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FOREWORD 

Iピs1989 and along comes Joel Makower. His plan is to assemble an oral 

history of the Woodstock festival. A monumental task in my opinion， but 
Joel seems up for it. 

1 gave him a good deal of time and answered all of his questions. 1 

realized in that process how much the collective memories of Woodstock 

might be changing， just 20 years after the show. 
On one hand 1 was grateful for his efforts as most of the people involved 

in the production were still around and able to contribute their memories. 

On the other hand， I'd been disappointed by most other accounts I'd read; 

both by people who were there as well as those who never even went to the 

show. 

When 1 received the early copy ofJoel's book， 1 was overwhelmed by 

the amount of work he did; the research he conducted; the objectivity he 

brought to the project; even the photos he amassed. 

With the 40th anniversary ofWoodstock upon us and unfortunately， 

with the world in a state very similar to the late sixties， it is an interesting 

time to reflect on an event that gave hope and joy to half a million people 

who attended in addition to millions around the world. 

Woodstock: 1he Oral History provides a complex puzzle that leads you 

through a wide range of personal experiences and allows you to draw your 

own conclusions. 

As we used to say back in the day: Sit down， light up， enjoy the ride. 

ー MichaelLang， Woodstock CoアroduceηMt.Tremper， Neuノ弘法

Woodstockhas endured for its music and for its stunning demonstration 

of the true power of community.百losewere troubled times， and Woodstock 

was a beacon for a generation who believed that things could change for the 

better. 

Here we are today， in trouble again. Our planet's ecosystem is under 

assault， our world economy is in crisis， and our quest for global community 

is being ravaged by special interests and extremism. 

Is this a setting for another Woodstock， or did the original represent 

a unique moment in time? 

It's an open question. Anything is possible. Assemble a brilliant team 

like the one you will meet in the pages of this excellent book， line up the 

best bands of the generation， mix in a big helping ofWoodstock magic， and 

… presto! Of course it's that last ingredient that separates Woodstock from 

just another mega-concert. More about that in the chapters that follow. 

A new Woodstock could nurture or， if we're really lucky， galvanize the 
magnificent spirit of world community that energized the first event. Maybe 

it's time to put our future in the hands of a new Woodstock Generation. 

Joel Rosenman， Woodstock Coてproduce冗人伝w弘法'， Neuノ路rk vii 
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PREFACE 

1here are a thousand stories behind the Woodstock Music and Art Fair 

of August 1969-fIve hundred thousand stories， perhaps. 1he essential 

story， two decades later， is legend: a halιmillion or so ebullient children 

of the sixties descending on a quiet community in upstate New York，且n

unprecedented-and unequaled-gathering of bodies， minds， spirits， 

且ndtalent. 

1he other stories are no less fascinating: tales of art and politiω， 

life and death， generosity and greed， Utopian visions and broken dreams， 

enlightenment and disenchantment. From the sacred to the profane， the 

ridiculous to the sublime. 

What unfolds in the pages that follow is an in-depth telling of that 

story， culled from face-to-face interviews conducted during 1988 with the 
people who made Woodstock happen: producers， performers， doctors， 

cops， neighbors， shopkeepers， carpenters， electricians， lawyers， journal-

ists，五lmmakers，and an assemblage of just plain folks who， by design or 

circumstance， became part of the event. 1heir collective story is told as a 

sort of conversation， as if all of them had been metaphysically transported 
to one gigantic living room， each individual contributing his or her own 
piece of the story at appropriate moments. 

What emerges is the story of a music festival， to be sure， but it is 
far more than that. Indeed， if there are any sweeping conclusions to be 

drawn from having interviewed these myriad souls， there are two: that 
despite the all-star line-up of talent that performed at Woodstock， hardly 
anyone-from the onstage producers to the audience-remembers the 

music; and that in some way， large or small， nearly everyone involved 
seems to date their life around the festival. 

By all measures， Woodstock should have been a disaster. Legally 

barred from its planned location just a month before its scheduled date， 
the promoters had to quickly regroup and relocate. In their haste， there 
was little time for planning certain facilities and amenities， some ofwhich 
fell by the wayside. One key ingredient were the fences and gates， which 
never materialized satisfactorily， and the overflow crowds that showed up 
were admitted for free.百lecrowds caused tra伍cjams that paralzyed miles 

ofhighways， rendering them useless and requiring alternative measures to 
bring in food and medicine and supplies， and to evacuate the ill， among 
others. 1he National Guard and the U.S. Army got involved， as did a wide 

ra 



ungodly amounrs oflicir and illicir subsrances， many of whom had to bc 
mlll時reredro， one of whom died 

And yer Woodstock was not a disasr.口 Farfrom it. There was much 
joy and humanity， and heroics galore. Srarting wirh a rag-rag crew of 
id四 lisricand energeric youth←~Woodstock essentially was financed and 
produced by出回 inrheir mid twc町四回国rlyrhirtics-rhc fesrival、
'"仔 mushroomcdinto hundreds of hippies， hucksrcrs， handymen， and 
hangcrs-on. fu rhc plans becamereality， rhese p四 plemer rhe rroubles rhey 
cncounrcred-rhewcather， drugs， radical poliricos， and on and on-wirh 
high levels of ing'εnuiry and integriry. h is ironic， albeir l10t surprising， 
rhar many of出oseinvolved liken being ar Woodstock to having been 
rhrough a war. 

-・・.

Therc was considcrable frusrration and 
satisFaction in thc oral history approach 
ro this subject 官1esatisFaction came 
with thc opportuniry回 sir------uftenin 
multiplcsessions， somcrimes for six hours 
or more-in individuals' living rooms 
and 0伍ccs，hcaring thcir still-passionarc 
accounts， evcn aftcr all these years. Thc 
frustration came in having to draw limits 
on thc numbcr of intcrviews， and to the 
amollnr of e正 hperson、accounr，that 

cOllld be included 
lr also should be poinrι:d out thar 

rhere were a great many peoplewho could 
not be in刷u民"円"陀e凹、預可刊d.As one per“s拍ons拍op。ωignanrlyput it “0，白"出h】robbed you 
。fa 10[ of good stories." Jnde目ed，many of those who couJd have provided 

a key poinr of vicw of the Woodstock story have passcd on， several rather 
premarurely. Others have managed to vanish inro the landscape， having 
lost tollch with their former neighbors， friends， or cotJ白gues，or could 
not otherwise bc locatcd. StiJt othcrs declined to be inrervicwed on the 

subject ofWoodstock， induding someof rhe fesrivaJ's neighbors in SutJivan 
County， New York， for whom the fesrival has lcfr scars. A1so reticenr were 
several of rhe musicians who performcd. fu one explained， "We madc so 
linle money from Woodstock， yet others have made millions of dollars 
exploiting an evenr at which we pcrformed. J'm tired of conrributing to 
others' fortllnes." Several other musicians regarded Woodstock ωan old 

story， an evenr whose repuration has long ourlived its conrriburion to 
soclery 

NO[ likely. Woodstock conrinues to live on in the h白 rtSand minds 
of many， including many of a youngcr gencration scarcely born in 1969， 
some of whom have since madc rhe pilgrimage to thc festIval sirc， which 
onlyreccntly has bcen mcmoriaJized wIth a modest monumcnt tothethree 
days of peace and music. Somc are drawn by rhe ghost of Jimi Hendrix 
or Janis Joplin. Others seek to re日 prurerhe cal吋 oinnoccnce of a rime 

2 in which young Amcricans were抗ghtinga systcm they felr was unjust， 



且nddemonstrating， often with startling success， that there was a better 

way. If Woodstock demonstrated anything， it was that people， coming 

together for whatever purpose， can collectively fInd a better wa)らunder

even the most unpleasant of circumstances. Musically， Woodstock may be 

but a footnote to the rich history of rock 'n' roll， but culturally， it helped 

to defIne a generation. 

50me of those interviewed for this book are truly worthy of a book 

themseh明.耳目 lifeofWesley Pomeroy， for example， the enlightenedJus-

tice Department 0伍cia1(who later toured with Led Zeppelin， providing 

security)， hired by the producers to head the security detail at the festival， 

could have五lledchapters. 50， too， the life of Wavy Gravy， nee Hugh 

Romney， cofounder and life spirit of the Hog Farm， a two-decades-old 

commune， whose e丘ortsand good humor， by many estimations， saved 

Woodstock from the disaster it could have been. Others-among them， 

Chip Monck， John Morris， Chris Langhart， Mel Lawrence， 5tan Gold-

stein， and Bill Hanley-are part and parcel of the history of rock music 

performance， having booked， produced， and toured with the top musical 

acts of the era. 

Together， it's a remarkable bunch of humanity-and a remarkable 

story. 

3 
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'PROLOGUE' 

マ凸llothillglike you're probably hearillg about， 

め j山 ta rock festivaL " 
一一AlanGreen 

DIANA WARSHAW吉岡:1 was living in 5an Franαsco in rhe Haighr-Ashbury 

area， sorc of across rhe panhandle from rhe Haighr proper， and 1 heard rhar 

rherewas going (0 be some kind of garheringof music and I{was supposed 

{Q be in New York in a place cal1ed ¥X'oodswck and had somerhing {Q do 
wirh a ranch owned by Bob Oylan. Tha白 whar1 heard， rha凸 wharthe 

rumor had iL And some of the people from the area were thinking of go 

ing.1陀 allyhad no idea what it was going [Q be; 1 didn'r read newspapers 

or watch TV at the time. If it was publicized， 1 didn'r have any inkling 

It was juSt something that sounded pretty imeresting. And 50 1 made ar 

rangemems ro gO. 1りusrworked our that people from the area were going 

and 1 arranged tO go with them 

]OSEI'H CoAKL町:I was reading a copy of Ramparts magazine， Aying back 

from Denver TO Cleveland， Ohio， a伝erspending the surr】merworking 

on a ranch in Wyoming. 1凸 kindof irrelevant， bur 1 was lamenting the 

fact that I'd juSt paid forry dollars for a standby ticket， which reAected a 

week's worrh of wages on my ranch that I'd been working on. 1 saw this 

Iittle ad in the back of the magazitトethat had this rather interesting Iook 
ing music festival that was going to be happening. And what caught my 

eye was some of the mus・αansrhat 1 recognized， and 1 deαded that this 

could be a lot of fun. 1 ended up calling up my印 U5inJim and he knew 

a few people that were going and we ended up going togetheιActually， 
there were six of us that all wenr together， bur somehow， within a half 

hour， we司lostthree of the people 

RICK GAVRAS: 1 was living in Monrreal， Quebec. 1 was nineteen years old 

and had moved to Montreal with my family in '67.1 was fairly conserva-

tive. 1 grew up in south Florida in the mid-and latter自ftiesand 1 was 

very kind of colJegiate. And when 1 got to Mont陀al，1 was quite shocked 

at everything thaτwas going on， because it wa5 a big cosmopolitan East 
Coast city and rhere were people wirh reallong hair and 1、，vasStiJI w白 nng

Weejuns. And 1 had a real frame of reference TO look ar people like 向 山

being very， very weird， very odd. And ir was scary for me. 1 didn't know 

quite what was going on. Bur 1 learned quickly， and 1 became involved 

in it. 1 suppose it was a combination of juSt what was going on at the 

nmトー.acce戸ancefrom peers， getting involved with LSD and smoking 

marijuana， getting involved in kind of Eastern approaches to life. I donミ
remember exacdy how 1 h白 rdabour WOOdSTOCk， except it was being， 

I'm sure， broadcasr on the radio and stuff like that. And since Montreal 

was only a rhree-or four-hour drive from WOOdSTOCk， it jusr seemed to 
fall into place to drive to¥Xr'oodstock， which 1 planned to do wirh rhree 

0'五ourfriends ア
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AlAN GREEN: h was right aflCr my freshman year of college. I was working 
at the Depanmem of Pllb[ic Works in Teaneck as a maimenance man， 
paiming fcnces. I painted bus shelters alI Sllmmer. They'd drop me 0仔
at a bus shelter with a ladder and a rolIer and aIl day long I'd paint bus 
shelters. And they'd pick me up and drive me to anothcr one. I had this 
girlfriend， Eve， who Iived out in Long Island in HicksvilIe. And evcry 
night I'd drive out凹 HicksvilIe.I'd stay there tiII about midnight and I'd 
line up日vedgarettcs in my car and I'd drive homc to Jerscy and I would 
be nghting slccp. 50 this、Nellton the whole summer and towards the end 
of the summcr， I rεmember¥Xfoodstock sort of slipping in and out of my 
consdousness. There weresome postcrs up at record stores and it sounded 
Iike somcthing that would be fun bur I didn't remember any kind of great 
electridry. 1 don't remember a lot of my friends even talking aboUl iti there 
were sort of casual mentions. BUl as it got doser to the day， there started 
to be a little more exc・tementand 1 remember saying to Eve-she was 
in high school-and 1 saは“Well，we should go [0 Woodstock，" which 
陀aJlyrhrilIed her parents. 50 1 remember going to a record store to buy 
tickets and spending eighteen dollars a ticket and出inkingthat was a 
pretty good deal， ahhough 1 stHl didn't quite grasp the whole enormiry 
ofit. 50 her parents let her go and 1 quit my job. My last day of painting 
fences was the day before we were going to go師、Xfoodstock，and 1 was 
going to buy a car-a Volkswagen-from my brother that day to take to 
Woods叩 ck.1明 ntto the bank to pay 0仔hisnote and planned to take 
possession of the car， bur 1 had never driven a stick before and I f1gured 1 
would learn on my way to¥Xfoodstock. That was the plan 

JOE TINKELMAN: I had dropped out of college， bur all my college friends 
were home for the summer in POllghkeepsie， New York， which was at most 
twenry miles from White Lake. And I had been spending a [ot of time 
with my friend Larry Woodside， who had had a kidney transplam the year 
before. I grew up with Laロテ Bothhis kidneys were removed and one of 
his grandmother's、刊simplanted and at the time I think there weren't a 

lot of kidney transplants going on. And so they were doing a lot of ex 
perimenting with him with experimemal drugs to combat rejection. 1 was 
Just sp叩 dinga lot of time with him. We happened [Q see ads in the刀m"
，h鉱山口εwasgoing ro be a concert and that original1y it was scheduled 
for Woods[Qck and that now it悶 sgoing to be near Momicel1o 

D凶"WAR$HAWSKY: There was a guy in the area that had a Volkswagen that 
was just Iike a cargo van， and it had two seats in thc front and just a cargo 
area in thc back. 50 although it、.vasn'tvcry hospitable， you kno叫 hctook 
a few people， no[ roo many-maybe four or nve pcople， someゴhingIike 
that， aJl together. But much ro my good目。rtune，the van broke down in 
日ko，Nevada， in the middle of the heat. lt was summerand it was hot叩 d
the van broke down and the陀 wasa Volkswagen dealer in Elko， Nevada 
50 we went to this日kodealer and it sounded Iike the repairs were going 
to take a couple days to do. 1 wasn't friendly with or didn't realIy know 
any of the people 1 was riding with， induding the guy whose van it was 
And it turned out that parked at the same Volkswagen dealer were tWO 
young men from New York who were on their、，vayback to New York， 

also [Q go to¥Xfoods[Qck. They had been rraveling all over the counrry and 



their Volkswagen was nicεand new and had just been fully rεpalrε:d，and 
，h巴:ywere rεady to start off and were amenable to having me come with 
them and help defray expenses-you know， split gas and all of that. 50 1 
ended up for the rωt of the journey going in a realIy nice brand~new van 
with curtains and ice boxes， and it was really nice. It was realIy a comforト

able trip and they were very nice people， good company. They were from 
5carsdale， so they we陀 quiteaffiucnt and 1 guess that's how they had this 
nice new van. All the people 1 knew had jusr reaI scroungy stu圧

jOSEPH COAKLEY: 1白 kindof interesting. 1 Iook 鉱山isfesrival as a very 
dennire-nor to sound trite-but it had signincant m四 ningto my life 
in the sense that 1 had been busted by my parents the night before for 
srnoking pot叩 dmy rnorn had flushed all of rny stu仔downthe toilet 
It rnade rne feellike 1 was a reject to sodety and aII these other things 
Anyways， it was really funny because I rernernber going up in the car and 
this one guy had sorne hash with him凹 dI附 uldn'thave anything [0 
do with it. I'd vowed to rnyself that j'd never have anything to do with 
this stuff again， and 1 rnade it as far as sornewhere between the generaI 
store ofWhite Lake and the festival site before 1 decided to break down 
and buy sornething 

RlCK GAVRAS: We aII jumped in the car. At the tirne， 1 had just turned 
nineteen and 1 was supposed to rneet rny girlfriend. 1 had rny nrst sig~ 
nincant relationship or girlfriend at that tirne. I was a rather shy person 
at those times. I was supposed to rneet her at Woods凹 ckand， of course， 
little did we know that there was going to be a few hundred thousand 
people there. 50 1 never did m目 ther. 1 suppose we thought there was 
50me SOrt of front gate or something of that 50rt. ApparentIy， we didn't 
have it回 owell plannedー“!'llmeet you at Woodstock." 1 don't know 

what exactly we were expecting. When 1 g'田 thereit was just， well， there 
was a lot ofland. 1 don't know how many acres it、.vas，but there was no 

front entrance at that point. 1 think everybody was pretty much being 
allowed juSt to go in. It was juSt kind oflike a long恥ldand juSt people 
sort of en mぉsekind of converging on thεspot， and 1 realized right av四 y
1 wasn't going to meet Mimi 

ALAN GREEN: 1 remembεr a lot of my friends wεre planning to go and one 
of myfriends saying the day before， <<Well， I'll seεyouat¥X/oodstock." And 
it almost soundcd Iogical because thcre was no id回 ofhowbig the thing 
印 uldpossibly be，山ldit was SOft of“1'11 see you there." And 1 ngured， 
“W位11，maybe hc will." 50 we packcd up a litde bit of food， some dope， 
a jacket---once again， there was no planning at alI， unlike a lot of pcople 
who secmed to arrive with all sorts of provisions. We had absolutely no 
idea of how to do this stuff and ngured that we'lI nnd hoトdogstands or 
therぜ'dbe plenty offood. 1 picked her up on Friday rnorning and 1 think 
we started out around noon and picked up sorneone hitchhiking， and as 
we started getting closer， there was this almost.ー itwas like things were 
開 itchingto di仔erentgears. Because as you got closer， all of a sudden 
frorn around New York City there was no one hitchhiking， but as you 

started to get up the Thruway and up the Quickw叩 therewere people 9 
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all of a sudden appearing with signs: WOODSTOCK. And as it got doser， it 
was r.四Ilyobvious that something was happening and there was this-it 
was sort of weird 

jOETIN日 LMAN:A bunch of friends got together in several日 rs.Bcfore wc 
got togcthcr we all said，“Let's go over for the afternoon. There's going to 
bc a concert." Although there had been ncws rcports that there was a real 
large turnout， wc， living very dose bメthoughtwc could just sort of go over 
for the aftcrnoon and thcn leave. And nobody brought anything凹 camp
with or凹 stayovcr with-l m四 n，that wasn't the plan at all. Just to sort 
of catch the first afternoon of the program. In any case， Larry and 1 were 
going to travel回 getherand weren't going to be prepared to even stay that 
long because Larry didn't have a lot of strength and 1 don't even think he 
brought that much medication. 50 we took 0仔inseparate cars and that 
was the last we saw of our other friends. It was just Larry and 1 

DIANA WARSHA哨師:We arrived in 5carsdale at about four in the morning 
and took a shower， and 1 was met there and found myself in a convert 
ible with my friend and his friends heading to upstate New York. It was 
very strange. 1 remember the weather was that smo田y，real kind of hazy 
weather they have on the East Coast. I'd never experienced it before. It 
was humid， the sky looked like it was going to rain， but it was hot. It 
was very confusing and it seemed real strange. 1 remember going acro騎

probably the Verra1..ano Bridge and， you know， being tired and SOft of 
weirded out. But the strangest part was when we got close to¥Xfoodstock 
itself.百letra伍cbecame very thick and it was bumper-to-bumper 岡田c

alI going to Woodstock， and 1 had no id回 thiswas going to be such a 
big thing. 1 thought it was reaIly going tO be basicaIly a smalI gathering 
and 1 had juSt happened to meet up with other people that were going 
and it was aIl coincidental. It was SOft of scary and frustrating. The roads 
narrowεd to a two-lane road， thεroad that actually led into where wε 
W<陀 supposedto go， and there was bumper-to-bumper tra侃cin that 
one lane going in the proper direction， but people pretty quickly became 
impatient and they began to use the shoulder of the road as a second lanc 
Then， before long， thcy wcrc using the shouldcr of the opposite part of 
thc road as another lanc going there， so on a two-lane road there wcre 
three lancs of tra侃call headed towards Woodstoc主 AndcvenruallyらIseem
to recall， they may or may not have taken over the whole other side of 
the road. ln other words， the road was packed with tra筒c，three to four 
lanes st陀aminginto this a陀a，and 1 don't think that many people knew 
exacdy where they were going. -rhey were just following the rest of the 
cars figuring they'd find it 

jOSEPH COAKLEY: We drove from Cleveland and ended up spending the 
night on Long Island at a friend of a friend、house，where 1 had bought 
my ticket. Then we凹 okoff v，町田rlyFriday morning for the festival. We 
hit the exit at 9 A.M. and 1 remember-l don't know how the roads were 
up there but 1 want to say it was Monticello-when 、町 hitthis exit， the 

'"伍cstopped， and this was at nine o'dock in the morning. There were a 
10( of people coming the other way saying this thing had been canceled and 



1 thought，“職11，1田 nsee why. 1 m四 nif they're having ua而cproblems 
at nine o'dock and the thing doesn't stan lill this aflCrnoon and wぜ"
this far away from thc sitc， therc's a major problcm hcrc." $0 we ended up 
finding somc reaIly nice白rmerJust 0仔，h，回目 there，and he let us park 
our car in his backyard for the weekcndゐrnothing， which was kind of 
the spirit of thc event in a lot of ways. A lot of the local pcople were just 
super hclpful叩 dkind of made the whole thing work 

1 remember gctting凹 WhiteLake¥Xfewerchungryand 1 remember 
the Iittle gcneral store there. Thc陀 wasa Iittlc grocery store on the way 
0"'凹 thcfestival and the owner of the store was mceting p四 plethcre 
and locking the door-he'd let so many people in and so many people 
out. Hewas just controlling the flow by staying at the door， and he would 
lock the door ifhe had to go do somethingj lock the people in and come 
back and let them out. I had never seen anything Iike that， either. That 
was when 1 knew that we were in a potential crisis situation here 

RlCK GAVRA5: h was overwhelming because there were so many people. It 
was like something kind of colossal. There was a stage. And the stage from 
where I was for the自rstcoupleof days was real faraway because I was way， 
way in back. 1 was busy kind of strolling all over the place. And 1 never 
really got up close [Q the stage until the rhird day， the very last day. 

1 pretty much stayed with my friends most of the time， or at least 
a couple of them. And， of course， we were all taking LSD twenry-four 
hours a day and smoking twenry-four hours a d郡 which1 gu出 most
people were doing. And so everyrhing was very surreal 

ALANG旺 EN・Wefigured，“Wピrehere a few hoursロrlyso there are prob 
ably a couple of hund陀 dpeople or maybe a thousand people"-who 
knows what-and 1日guredthat we were just going to park and walk for 
a few hund陀dyards. $0 as we came over a hill， it became obvious that 
1 was wrong. There were long， long lines of car←ー1guess miles already 
at that point-but when you gOt ontO Yasgu凸 farmthere was still no 
id四回 sonof understand what was going on because there were people 
milling aroundj there、叩sno son of semblance of who was going to be 
doing what and where it was all going to happen even. We lookcd around 
and thought，“Well， this should be fun. Wc'lI camp out here for two days 
or three da戸 andthere will probably bc a lot of people around." $0 we 
found a spot in the woods and we decided maybe we should smoke a 
joint and we were very paranoid that someone would know that we were 
gctting high so wc sort of wcnt way back in the woods bccausc therc just 
wcrcn't that many people around. Therc was nothing happening. There 
wcrcn't mobs of pcople and thcrc was no rcason to cxpect what would 
uhimatcly happcn 

$0 there we were in the woods and 1 think it was drizzling， and we 
sort of strung a coat up or something and we we陀 underthe coat get-
ting high， stilllooking all around thinking，“Uh-oh，le白 bevery discreet 
here because you never know wl問、going(0 be walking by and we'll get 
busted." We had lef[ all the恥 din the car because we figured w品 Just
walk [Q the car if we needed to ger our groceries. 1 left my jacket in the 
car. lt never occurred [Q us that we would never get back there. 11 
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We figured it must be tIme for the music ro start and we walked 
down ro the hill and， once again，日 didnot seem like there were that 
many people. But the amazing thing，ぉ wewere sltung 0仔inthe woods 
before we went in to see the music， the陀 wasthis parade of people that 
just seemed叩 neversrop and it kept getting deeper and wider， and the 
Aow of people seemed ro be picking up. But it 5tHI didn't seem like a big 
deal. It was another concert-tha凸whatit reaJly seemed like-although 
it was SOft of exciting tO see those gianr rowers刷 出 thespeakers and this 
big stage. And then all the rumors started“Dylan's coming，" was the first 
great rumor. And I thought，“WelJ， great. Oylan's coming." 

jOE TINKELMAN: We drove past Monricello Ra日 wayand within a very 
few miles rhe road juSt became hlJed wirh cars stopped on both sides. The 
srare highway became a parking 10[. J would say we were自veor six miles 
shorr of Yasgu山 farm.We 、、問問llySOft of puzzled by it all. lr wasn't 

expecred to be a big rhing at all. We were saying，“What it rhis~ Js ir an 
accidenr ah白 d?"And we were beginning to understand as we saw young 
people piJing our of cars all around us and behind us rhat rhis was τh， 
concerr. This was parking for rhe concerr. And rhese cars、，verejusr gomg 
to stay right here. And we gor out of rhe car and starred walking in rhe 
direcrion of Whire Lake. Then， as we walked hve凹 tencar lengrhs in 
fronr of our car，哨釘arredto see people setting up lawn chairs on rheir 
fronr lawns-the ho凶 esrhat fronted on the highway-to watch rhis 

spectac1e， And the feeling sorr of changed over to a sense of exhiJaration 
rhar aJ1 these p曲 plehad gonen rogerher-I think people at thar age， if 
rhc normal course of life is dis叫 )rcd，that makcs it a big thing. 1 m回 n，
and it looked likc rhis whole part of Ncw York Starc， in the minds of us 
ar thar rime， was jusr being turncd upside down 

OIANA WARSHAWSKY: We had ro park prc町 faraway and wc had sleeping 
bags and du仔elbags and walked ゐra long time ro gcr rhere， you kno叫

自己llowingstreams of other people all walking 、引 rhrhcir sleeping bags 
and du耐 bags，and hor， humid. We finaJly arrived at rhe area and ir was 
a町 rystrange scenc. Ir 附 smuddy and there was somc grass. lt was all 
in browns and grays， you know， from thc sky and the ovcrcast and the 
humidity， and there was a hug'←ーlikea big mud puddle is aJl I can call 
it-that wおお bigas a small swimming pool. And a日出esepeople had 
thcir c10thes off and thought they werc swimming or somerhing， [ don't 
kno、v官、eywere all bathing in this muddy water and 1 remember-l'll 
never forget this-all these muddy brown bodics， you know， bathing and 
SOrt offrolicking in this water hole. It didn、lookappcaling ar alJ ro mc. 
1 thought，“Boyらwhoknows， some peoplc 、引11jump at the chance to do 
anything." The日cldwas huge and it was surroundcd， they had it all sur 
rounded by barbed wire， rhis area rhar the concerr was taking place in 
And we evenrually found，川rhour sruff wirh us， you know， found a spor 
in rhis field. 1 guess ir was sort of like a dry， grassy ficld ¥Xle jusr walked 
in， 1 gu出 Jdon't know whar rhe srory was. Were rhey selJing rickers? 
Were rhere supposed ro be rickers? 



JOSEPH CoAKL目 :1 can remember having my ticket， looking for some-
place ro give my ticket as we walked to the gate， which turns OUt had 
been busted， I guess， wide open. And there Wa5 a rumor going around 
that there was this very left-wing political group from New York called 
Up Against the Wall that had apparently threatened ro have some sort of 
political event and had 5tormed the gate， and 1 don't know ifthey collected 
tickets early or what， but the place was wide open when we gOt the陀 ' "

，h，同rlyafternoon

RICK GAVRAS: There、問。just50 much StU仔goingon that looking back 
on lt now lt seems ぉ thoughit was some 50rt of episode OUt of maybe a 

Fellini movie or 50mething. Just 50 biz.arre and 50 weird and yet there 1 
was， experiencing a 1m of personal conAicr roo. Having discussions and 
argument5 abour the war. And being rhat I was 、叫rhCanadian friends， 

there was a lor ofsruff goingon for me personally that was kind of conAic 
tive， like，“Whar wa5 1 doing living in Canada when rhere was rhis going 
on in rhe U.5.?" There were talks abour rhe naτure of rhe、，varand why 
America wa5 rhere and how they had a sense th訂正rheywere American 
they would be probably contributing ro the、.varefforr or wharever. Thar 
kind of cri舘eredfeelings in me of not being a part of it， guilt and sru旺
like rhat. 50 it was real kind of conAjcrive sruff berween us. We were 
friends and we were there rogether， bu{ it was very rense a lot of rhe time 

百1iswas all kind oflike jusr regular everyday sru百~ and yet here 1 was in 
the midsr of rhis experience rhat was so overwhelming. And all the visual 

sruff-just adding large doses of hallucinogens， 1 mean， ir was a very 

powerful四 P"ほ nce

AU.N GREEN: We found a spot in the woods where wc originally had been 
when we came in Friday afternoon to slcep and it wぉ SOftof well behind 
the hill and kind of 0仔themain road leading in凹 thefesrival. And when 
1 woke up in rhe morninEレthisstrcam of p四 plewas stHl moving rhrough 
rhe road and 1 realized that maybe this had ncver sropped. We walkcd 
from where we were in the woods to the stage and looked out and all of 
a sudden what had been what seemed to me a few thousand pε:ople had 
become this half million people and it all seemed to have happened on 
Friday night in the middle of the night. At that moment， when 1 was 
stal吋ingand thinking，“Oh my God， this is unbelievable，" my friend 
Andy， who had said，“1'11 see you at Woods凹ck，"walked up to me and 
said，“H，ゎhoware you doing? We're over the陀 backin the woods." And 1 
looked at him and he said， ~Well ， what's the matter?" And 1 said，“There's 
about a million people here and I'd bump inro you." He said，“Wゐ11，yeah 
l叩 ldyou 1司seey叫 atWoodstock." 50 he had bumped into e町 ryone
and everyone had gotten together. The5e we陀 allmy丁目neckfriends and 

rhey had raken rhis gianr tarp and srrung it rogerher berween rrees and 
had ser upτhis lirr1e kind of camp back in rhe woods， sort of berween 
where the Hog Farm was and the rop of rhe hi1l 

JOETIN日 LMAN:Larry had a lo{ ofenergy at自問 becausehe was in reason-

able凶ysicalshape at the time. And we juSt plunged ahead and walked 
13 



wirh a bunch of orher people， some of whom had camping equipmenr 
urhers were rhere jusr like we were， going for rhe afrernoon. And rhe 
mood really became fesrive all the way. Ir mrned om fO be a very big risk， 

perhaps fOO vigorous a day for Larry. Bm we just plunged ahead and we 
were having a great time. We sraned walking along and people sraned 
singing. A couple of people became uoubadours and played guirars as we 
were walking along. And we walked for many， many miles. By the time 
we gOl within maybe the ¥ast mile， Larry was sraning fO flag and we had 
fO take fairly frequenr breaks. My sense of exhilararion、四ssranlllg fO 
evaporare and 1 was sraning fO really worry，“What have we done here 
fO this guy1~ 

DIANA"品目旧 制 KY:Ir wasn't ever an om-of-conuol simarion. 1 know 
they had εmergency srands， you kno叫 incase somebodywas flipping our 
or sick or hun or anyrhing， and it was a very p四 cefulgroup of people 
People were jusr happy， you know， gεning sfOned and jusr being happy fO 
be there. Bm I found ir very unnerving fO bε、引ththis many people ins日d，
a barbed wire. And rhere was a helicopter flying ovει I gor very paranoid 
and 1 didn't like ir ar all. The wholεsimarion ofjust being-I feh like 1 
was trapped because 1 knew 1 couldn'r get our on the road， all rhe tra侃c
was swarming in one direcrion. 1 was son of encirded by barbed wire， a 
helicopter flying overhead， and 1 didn'r like 出品目ling.I was havingagood 
lIme because of， you know， being wirh my friends， rhe person 1 was 、引，h，
and 1 remcmber， in terms of mus・c，1 havc almost no recollection of the 
mUSlC四 ceptthat the only performer that 1 remcmher is Richie Havens 
I remember him and 1 remember really liking that and that、it.1 don't 

know who else performed that night. Acrually， I'd be curious fO know. 
I do remember thatwhen the musicwas over for that evening， we SOrt 

of trudged down a road and found a relatively hospirable place fO unroll 
sleeping bags off the side of the road， and slept that night. And there was 
no question abollt the faCl that 1 wanred fO leave the nex( morning. And 

so we ended up hitchhiking our of the area back inro New York ci早 I
guess 1 felt the potenrial of danger either from within or from withollt 
They had llS all caged in the barbed wire， especially with the helicopter 
日yingoverhロd，and ir seemed more like a war wne that happened fO be 
peace品1at the moment. It was real strange and 1 didn't ca陀 forit 

JOSEPH CO.岨 LEV:1 remember how incredibly crowded it was. 1 can re 
member puning my hand somewhere and then not being able fO move 
it for fWO hours. Then someone would move their leg and you'd quickly 
get your leg in there; yOll'd go fO that spor so your circulation would work 
品ranother fWO hours. Ir、叩sjusr incredibly cramped. 1 guess it kind of 

mellowed our a linle bit in terms of space. 1 remember going fO sleep， 

right on the spot where i'd sar all day. 
1 remember it rained that night. 1 can rεnemher we werεhllngry 

and there were somεconcession stands at the fOp of the bowl that for 
all inrenrs and purposes were the only p¥aces 1 knew of fO eat， and thesε 
political people， you know， that were wandering around the area-you 
didn't see them or whatevcr， but 1 undcrstand that some of the conce叩 om

14 got fOrched that night dlle [0 their high prices or whatever， which日llrthcr



burdened the whole problem of what to白t.But as 1 remember waking 
up the next morning， it was a sea of mud. That bo叫 wasjuSt incredible 
Everybody was cold and wet. JUSt a very unpleasant camping expericnce 
out there in the bowl. But as 1 rc】】cmbcr，thc music stopped Friday night; 
1 don't think they played all night Friday night. 1 don't remember if they 
did or not 

R1cK GAv貼 S・fufar as the music goes， what 1 remcmbcr mosdy was they 
had rwo stagcs set up on thc sides of the main stagc. 1 rcmcmbcr one 
night at the main stage real vividly， but mo5t of my mcmorics of music 
wcrc on the side stages. And thcre was where you could kind of lay in the 
grass and it wa$n、realcrowdcd. Thc Grateful Dead playcd thcrc a lot 

Thatwasgood. Thεy were really in回 rclatingwith the peoplc. 1 rcmcmber 
S田 ingthem a lot and sitting on thc stage and how wonderful they were 
at that time. And the mu限ic1 remember the most out ofεverything was 
on one night and that was basicalIy the people that stand out mosdy in 
my mind: Santana and Sly and the Family Stonι1 think they alI played 
on one night. Janis Joplin. That was kind of the most connec回 dnight 
1 had. 1 was just totalIy envcloped in the music. A lot of times 1 think it 
was di侃cultto reaIly-the music was reaI important but there was just 
so much stu町goingon. And if you weren't-I wasn't right dose to it so 
sometimes it was hard to have a connection with the music 

百花rcwasso much othcr stu仔goingon.1 think maybe a lotofit had 
to do with kind of maintaining a sense of saniry for me， especiaIly when 
you're uipping阿'emy~fourhours a d咋 AIot of stujf sure appearcd weird 

Maybe a lot ofthat had to do with how peop1e looked and everybody just 
being together and kind of walking through that ocean of people and juSt 
seeing so many strange， strangcly adorned people and aIl the costumes and 
juSt the intensity ofhow the people were relating to each other in a lot of 
ways. Not so much through speakingand everything， but juSt through the 
白 perienceand the being there and people kind of smiling and dancing 
People were giving away drugs， LSD and Stu百likethat官、erecertainly 
、刊sn'ta lack of it 

AL¥N GREEN: It was almost like being in an Army unit and going OlLt to 
do reconnaissance to hear someone play music. 1 remember we were lay~ 
ing on the tarp and someone would 飼わ“Hey，Canned Heat is playing，>> 

and people would go out. 1 remember 50meone went from where we were 
down to thc stagc. It took them about half a day， and then came back to 
report on what was going on. 1 remcmbcr going back tO the Hog Farm 
because we figured that's where 、NCwould gct our food. They had this just 
horrible ricc with raisins or something and it、叩sjuSt thc most disgusting 
thing. But 1 don't even remember hcaring a lot of music after that. We 
could hcar the music from whcrc wc wcrc and目白ynow and thcn wぜd
sort ofhcad out to the crowd and stand up and look out from thc top of 
the hill on evcrything and then go back to thc tarp 

官lenit started with peoplc dimbing on thc light towεrs and all thc 
announccmcnts. Whcn they first started they wcre mosdy the things you 
would hear at an airport“Meet your friend at so~and~so . ~ And then they 

S田 medto take on sort of odder proportions almost， and they gravitated 15 
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from，“Meet your friend，" to“Your friend is ill，" to“Your friend took bad 
acid，" to-anything imaginable. And ir almost got凹 bekind of excit 
ing to hear announcements. 1 remember walking into our tarp and one 
of my friends was doing acid and 1 said to him，“Hey， you got a phone 
call." 1 was just son ofkidding around. And he said， "Whar?" and 1 said， 
“Yeah， you got a phone calL Didn'r you hear the announ田 ment?刊'y

just announced you had a phone call." He said，“¥X!hat are you ralking 
abour?" 1 said，“Well， they just announced you got a phone call." And he 
said，“You're relling me they stopped the cοncert to announce that 1 gOt a 
phone日 m"I叩 d，“Yeah."Then he kne¥Y I was kidding and I remember 
him saying，“You're nuts!" and he ran 0仔intothe woods 

}oET1N日LMAN:Larry and 1 had a long rallミandwe decided thar we'd ger 
a linle closer， as close as we could to see wh鉱山崎 wasall abour， and nor 

sray. He was jusτrunning our of gas. And he was really very pissed. He 
was very parient with his illness all rhose months， but he was very impa-
tlent剛山 hisillness rhar day. This was toO good a time for his body to be 
failing him now. Bur ir was. J was rrying to face ir for him and convince 
him to go back. I don'r even really feellike J、.vasdisappoinred. J don't 

remember feeling disappoinred. 1 was just really concerned abour him， 

espeαally since J was having such a hard job convincing him that we had 
to go back ¥X!e had walked miles and I wanted to turn back righr rhen and 

there as a matter offacr， and not even see what was going on. We gor to 
a poinr where we gOt to the edge of the farm and we sawー Idon't know 
whether 目、時sanyrhing near the full rurnout; I doubt it. But we jusr saw 

rhis kind ofbowl of p四 ple.And ar thar momcm rhere wasn'r real music 
Th町wasSOft of sporadic announcemenrs that we could srill jusr barely 
hear because we were nor inro the crowd ar all. And we just stood there 
らra few minutes、四tching

I didn't havea hard timeconvincing Larry回 turnback at rhat point; 
the dcαsion had been made about a mile bcfore. And we thought，“Well 
this was really something to see，" bur 1 think we borh knew we had to 
turn around and srart walking back. And we did. It got a little scary on 
the way back because he was totally out of gas and rid・ngon my back for 
part of the time. He wasn't a heavyweight any more anyway， so it wasn't 
that bad 

u口ydied December 10， 1969. He was twenty-one， the same age 
，， 1、同S

}OSEI'II COAKLEY: I can remember having to go to the bathroom really 
badly， and I was afra凶oflosing my cousin Jim. 1 remember自nallyI had 
to do something about it and 1 had to leave this linle sanctuary that I'd 
been guarding or calling home for the last eight to ten hours or whatever， 
and Creedence Clearwarer、vasplaying and I decided to venrure out into 
the unknown-the black of、urthere"-and try to find a roilet官官lswas

Sarurday nighr and I remember going加 rthere and finding a barhroom 
and wandering around. Coming back， I looked our there and 1 was losr 
I mean， I had no idea. 1 kind ofhad a general idea of where I'd been sir 

ting， bm 1 was jU5t looking at this huge mass and there were no ushers， 

no，白tS，nobody there 、.vithaflぉ hlightto help you out， and miraculously， 



after 1 wandered around for， 1 don'山now-itseemed like a long timトーI
remember tripping over this body and it ended up being myεousin Jim 
1 woke him up. That's how I found him 

RICKGAVRAS: Seeing theemphasison people beingconc疋rnedwith helping 
other people in a sense of like doing it for free-that、oneof the things 
that stood OUt in my mind， even today-the emphasis on people doing 
for other people. 1 think that was imponant (0 me because in those days 
1 kind of considered myself a hippie， but in retrospect， 1 wasn't. I mean， 1 

was involved in a lot of drug dealing and I always had a signi自cantchunk
of money， 50 it wぉ easyto ca][ myself a hippie and all that. Especially when 
you have money in your pockets. A lot of the principles and everything， 
although they sounded good to me， I don't know how らndof rhem 1 
would have been if l really had to Jive rhem. 1 mean， you ralk abour be-
ing able to live in a、，vaythar did巾 placean emphasis on everyrhing you 

had and nor needing to have everyrhing in order to survive and ha叫 og
more concern abour deeper human inreraction and whar was going on 
wirh people. 1 rhink rhar would have been pretty scary for me in rhose 

younger戸arsto be in that kind of condition， to be on rhe srreers， or to 
be living a life like thar. My life、，vasvery drug-orienred. And I'm one of 

the ones who conrinued down rhar path for many years in going funher 
and deeper inro the drug experience and evenrually ending up a heroin 
addicr. That's another story， although ir's part of ir; it's progression--or 
regres510n 

Iτwas a ver)らverymoving and powerful rime because 1 rhink ir、，vas

thar nighr when 1 was so connected with the muslc and with everything 
that was going on atound me， the people thar were in my immediate ar四，
that it was-tha凸 when1 seemcd to have a sense that it was all kind of 
a oneness of cxperience， thar cvcrybody 悶 sthcre together and enjoying 
themsclves and celebrating in thar scnse of togetherness. Sometimes i白
di伍cult品rme to exp問ssrhat kind of sru仔becauscsometimes it sounds 
vaguc. ( think it's some of my skcpticism and可nicismthar ('vedevclopcd 
over the years， and ('m rrying to kind oflet go ofit. Whar was ir that was 
so meaningful about that whole experience?¥Xlhat was it that we were 
trying to say to each other and express? ( think i白 simplythat there is 
a desireらrpeople to jusr want ro accept other people and be at some 
sort of peace、引ththem. The way l see it， those were the days when that 
whole thing w筋向。weringand opening up. Because it was so dependent 
on drug5， it had a lot of illusory qualities ro it 

AI.ANGREEN: The most bizarre kindsof people started Aoating through the 
woods. I附 sh1 could remember who they were， bur 1 remember we were 
just sitring around while people were cutting down limbs or something， 
pulling branches off rrees and some guy coming rhrough and sranding 
and ralking abour how we should all srare up ar rhe sunー 1mean， jusr 
all kinds of odd people began filtering rhrough rhis litr1e enclave thar we 
had back in rhe woods. And， for a while ir was almosr like rhere was no 
fesrival because you couldn't see anyrhing. YOU could hear the music and 

P'叩 lewould be filtering rhrough rhe woods on their way to rhe Hog 
Farm or somewhere， but for hours 1 remember not moving， juSt laying 17 
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thcrc in thεwoods. And it was kind of nicc bccausc cvery hour or同 O

hours or whatcvcr it was， a ncw band would comc along 
1 was not a ncrd who happcned ro end up at Woodsrock because his 

friends dragged him along， but 1 think it was pretty clear that there were 
all thesc people who were rcaIly br out there. 1 don't kno刊は wassort of 
'g陀 atshock to s田 thatmany frcaky pcople in onc place and people who 
seemed ro havc bcen doing this kind of stu作 曲atwas the impres市ion
1 got ゐ，y回 rs，because it looked like their hair had been growing for 
y四 rs.It was Iike running in凹 peoplewho have been in the militaryらr
仰叩tyyears叩 dhave a uniform full of ribbons and mcdals. Tha白 what
these peoplc were like. They had ye訂正worthofcounterculture apparatus 
and stories and weirdness， and 1 think there were a lot of pcople who 
w，問。nthe fringes of that rhat maybe got ca[apul股dtowards tha[ after 
that summer， and出atthrce days in panicular. Butらrme， a lot ofit just 
didn't registcr 

I was one ofthose peoplc who had [0 call home to a剖 uremy parents 
that cverything was O.K. because that was in my normal upbringing. lt 
nevcr would havc occurrcd to mc [Q not do that. I remember standing in 
Iinc at the phonc and I remcmbcr someonc in Iinc commenting about， 
you know，“Herc arc thc pcoplc who have to call homc，" but we all knew 
that was truc. I think Eve didn't caIl. 1 did. Hcr parcnts-I don't [hink 
they didn't carc， but th可 didn'tcxp配 tit. She was rcaIly prctty crazy and 
her pa問 ntsdidn't Iike me because they thought that I was giving herdrugs 
when， in faα， i[ was thc other way around. And 1 rcmcmber talking to 
my mother， who kcpt sayin~レ“\W"eIl， what is it likc there~ \W"hat is it like?" 

And 1 was saying，“l凸 nothinglike you're probably hearing about. h's juSt 
a rock fcstival." 
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.CHAPTER ONE ・

"[ always thoug~~グy'!u cou/d d:問 'dmit叩
you cOllld tull it together. " 

~Michllel Lang 

jOHNRoBERTS: 1 went to the UniversiryofPennsylvania withJoel's brorher， 
Douglas. And in the summer of 1966， Doug invited me out to his home 
in Humington， Long Island， for a w田 kendof golf. We were joined on 
the golf CQurse by Joel， and that was rhe way we met. 1hat summer 1 was 
50rt of up in the air about my plans. 1 was doing some graduate work at 
the Anncnberg School of CommunicatiOIlS in Philadelphia and 1 had a 
job dowll on Wall Street doing research for a small brokerage自rm.1 was 
pretty much up in the air about the Army. I was a reservist and I didn't 
know when or if 1 would be caJled up. 50 1 didn't know what long-range 
plans 1 could make and I had 110 idea where I should ]jve; Annenberg 
is in Philadelphia and¥X'all 5t陀etis in New York. 1 dedded to take an 
apartment in New York and commute to Philadelphia and bunk in刷 (h，
friend down in Philadelphia for the開 oor three nights 1 had to be there 
By coinddence， Joel had just gradua[ed from law school and was starting 
work as a lawyer in New York and was looking for an apartment. 50 we 
talked about sharing an apartment 

JOEL ROSENMAN: lt、四sinstandy a good relationship because he was able 
to give me so much hdp in my golf game. He was able to show me how 
to stand and correct my grip and realign my shots-generally 0佐 ra lot 
of sarcastic encouragement when 1 duck-hooked into the woods. He had 
a terrific sense ofhumor， which was initially the basis on which we had a 
relationship. ¥X伝 bothliked to kid a lot and he is the mお terof that sort 
ofthing. He凶 legendaryfor it 

1 was a linle un回 syabout taking a place in New York City and 
moving there. It had always seemed bigger than 1 was. Not so much any 
more， but in those days it was intimidating. A.nd John 詑 emed回 know
the dty very well; he had been here for a good part of his life beforεI 
met him and 1 was grateful to have somεbody who knew the ropロ (0
share an apartn児 ntwith. 50 we traipsed into the dty a couple of times 
and we stayed at John's dad's place at U.N刊'"¥X'ewere taken about 
by rental apartmcm agents and finally found a spot that sccmcd like thc 
perfect scning for two young guys with not-so-unlimited capital who 
were interested in sening up in New York City: 85th and Third Avenue 
lt was a high-rise and we took an apartment on a very high Aoor. When 
you stood on the balcony， you could see east， south， and north a li[de bit 
lt 、叩崎 anintriguing beginning 

Halfofthew目玉Johnwas gone， down in Philadelphia. Myschedule 
was fairly nutty. 1 had a job at night with a bal吋 Weplayed all over New 、ork-downat the Village at the Bitter End and at the clubs on 5econd 
and Third Avenue in the 5eventies， which were pretty popular at the 
time. Live entertainment 、問。 muchin demand at that time and we had 21 



'P陀 uygood aCL It was a [ot of fun. 1 was a singer and 1 played a variery 
of instruments， IlOIlC of rhem very well 

JOHN ROBERTS・Th，凸 nottrue， he played a very good guirar. 

JOEL ROSENMAN: h was very exciting. Ar rhat rime 1、N3S rwcnry~four， 
rwcnry~five years old， and it was jusr rhc greatest way凹 starrour in New 
York Ciry. You seemed to get to know everybody vcry quickly rhat way. 
The problem wirh rhat wぉ rhat3t rhe end of Ollr last Se[ it was frequendy 
rwo， rhree in rhe morning and by rhe rime you got homc and got to bcd 
it was rhree-thirry， four o'c1ock. And rhen 1 would havc to be at this law 
n.rm ar ninc or ten in the morning. 1 was starting to get a lirrle frayed at 
the edges afrcr a while 

We used to talk about what we柄 antedtodowirh our lives. Hewould 
come up from Philadelphia after that sort of weekly commute， WOIトd"
ing why he was doing what he was doing at Annenberg. Neither one of 
us was really on a career path that we knew for sure， or even reasonably 
sure， was [he right one. I used to think of emertainment as a fun thing 
to do， and so exαting， but something tipped me off-maybe it was those 
threadbare tuxedos on the backs of those forty-自ve-year-oldguys [hat we 
were alternating sets with up in [he mountains when we played in the 
mountains or out in Las Vegas when、Neplayed out there. And I remem-
ber thinking to myself，“These guys haven、madeit and some of them 
were excellem musicians and better 訓ngers[han I was." And I remember 
thinking to myself，‘'This may not be the right thing to do with your life. 

lt's funらrnow but you should be doing something else." And 1 would 
go to the 0日ceduring the day and 1 remember thinking，“百liscan't be 
what you、叩ntto do with your life." And yCt those were such exhausting 

activities when combined that thcrc was Iinle roomらranything else 

JOHN ROBERTS: As far as the Army was concerned， it was mostly trepida 
tion. That was the Ry in the ointmem， as far as my life was concerned. 1 
was in the Signal Corps in Fort Monmouth. And the build-up in Victnam 
was going on and 1 didn't know if my unit would bc called up and I'd bc 
sent away. 50 it was very di侃cuhfor mc to think oflong-range planning 
1 kind ofknew from working down on ¥Xlall 5treet that 1 didn't like that 
kind of environmcm much. And 1 kncw from theαourses 1 was taking at 
the Annenberg 5ch∞1 that 1 liked that a 10[. 1 liked writing and 1 liked 
entertaInment and 1 thought if 1 had a real predilection it was going to 
be towards that /leld in some sort of way. There wasn't quite the urgency 
in the sixties凹 plugyourself in回 somcthingevery minutc of the day. 
In othcr words， today as 1 sce it， you go from educational achievemcnt 
to educational achievement to job to advancement， and so on， and there 
is no breathing spacι In the mid-sixties， you could take some time out 
and /lgure out a rational plan. No one succeeded in doing that， but 、町，11
succeeded in trying to do it anyway. I came from that school ofthought 
that 1 didr氏、叩ntto rush into my life 

1 came from a wealthy family. My mother had been [he daughter of 
th，らunderof a proprietary drug company. He had died shortly before 

22 she died and left her a share in that company， the Block Drug Company. 



And when she died， she left her inreresr in rhe company w my brothers 
and mysel正Irwas in a trUSt fund. And I inherired when I wωtwenty-one 

about a quaner of a million dollars. For a bachelor in 1966， thar was very 
nJce 

Joel and I decided rhar we would really like w do some wriring 
wgether. As we lived with each orher more，、，vewere drawn w each orher 
as friends and found that the most enjoyable parr of either of our day 
was in inreracting wgelher， Joel has always been a fine writer wirh a fine 
sense of sryle and loved w write， and we thought、vewould like tO do 

some TV writing-sitcoms， I had idenrified rhis as a field rhat was righr 
for exploirarion by rwo people who didn't have lhe patience or discipline 
ro write anything e1se 

This started out as a lark entirely. We came to the id白 ofwriting a 
SltCOn】 abolltrwo young men with a lot of money who get inro business 

John Robe代S

advenrures， There had been a series on detectives and doctors and law- 23 



yers and architects， but there had neve灯， bε町'"】anythi口"g0凹"】bu，引礼川""“''"ε白"
In fa.α ， “、bu叩s凱sme聞 '"  α叩en"抽叩， k恒'"吋dof a 吋b，吋dw附。，吋.din t配h，ε m，】"吋d引 xne附l陀悶ε回s.But 
wnけ山houghtt出h;崎swould have d出hem】akings of a very enjoyable sitcom and 
we were encouraged in that be!iefby a number of comacts in that field 
The only problem、四sthat we did山 haveenough business experience凹

come up with episodcs. 50 we dccided [Q solvc that problem by taking out 
an ad in The WaIl Str聞 Journal:YOUNG MEN WITIi UNUMITED CAPITAL 
LOOKING FQR INTERESTING AND LEGITIMATE BUSINESS IOEAS. It was a little 
ad in the Business Opportllnities section 

We ran thc ad for two wceks and we got scven thousand responses， 
many of which， by thc way， we陀 fromwriters who also thought it was a 
very good idea; they‘amed to know what such an ad would bring. Some 
of the陀sponseswere marvelous. Power sources from the eighth dimen-
針。n.Edible golf baIls that were biodegradable. You know， if you lost it 
in the woods， the woodchucks would get it. And that ilk. But tucked in 
amongst thωe responses were some very intriguing business ideas 

50 in the summer of 1967， Joel and 1 stepped out from behind 
the anonymity of our box number and actuaIly contacted some of these 
people and began to explore these things as kind of sidelight to the rest 
of our lives. And through a path that isαrcuitous and not particularly 
germane， one contact led to another and another and、Neended up meet-
ing a couple of guys who wanted to build a recording studio here in New 
York. 1.hey came to us for capital and for partnership--essentiaIlメ torun 
the business end ofit while they ran the musical end ofif. We liked them， 
we liked the idea， and we liked the field， and we srruck a deal ¥Yle wenr 
Out and raised the money and borrowε.d some money from the bank and 

brought some other people into it， and 10 and behold， Media Sound was 
born and it went on to all kinds of success over the y田町 Itwas a very 
successful operation 

Miles 1ρurie knew that we had b田 nputting together this studio 
operation and he called llS in February of '69. Mile湿 wasan attorney 
in New York and he had Michacl Lang as a client. He said，“1 have a 
cOllple of cliems who are very interested in building a recording studio 
in Woodstock， New York. 1 know that you and Joel have been involved 
in building one in New York ci与 Wouldyou meet with them?" We said， 
“5ure. What's on the table?" And Miles said，“Well， they are looking for 
somc advice and maybe some capital， and 1 don't know what could come 
of it but the guys are abo 

MICIi姐 LLANG: 1 moved [0 Florida to opcn a head shop in '66. 1 think 
a friend of mine had one in the East Village of New York. There were 
a couple of others opening， and Peter Max， who 1司metthen， was just 
staning one， and it was kind of in the middle of that whole era. And I'd 
been to Coconut Grove before and I wanted to get out of New York for 
a while. The id回 ofthe shop kind of intrigued me. And so we moved 
to Florida 

1he shop became kind of a center for the whole little movemenr 
24 that was going on down there. We started a litde newspaper and staned 



having concerts in the local park and things likc that， and tha白 howwe
got thc id四ゐrthc Miami Pop Fcstival. It was kind of quick-it was like 
n町四da half weeks from inception to production. lt was at Gulfstream 
Raceuack and 1 Aew up to New York and mer wirh a guy named Hecror 
Morales. We booked rhe show and put rhc production rogcrhcr， mosdy 
rhrough a srudio called Criteria 50und¥Y/e had rhree srages made from 
Aarbed uailers， and ir was in rhe middlc of a droughr， 1 remembcr， rhe 
rhirry-day droughr. Thc morning bcfore rhc show rhey went out ro rhe 
Evcrglades叩 dsecdcd rhc douds. Thar was our firsr expcriencc wirh 
raln 

Iヨjusrmoved back from Miami and rhc guy rhar 1、四sin busincss 
wirh in Miami， Don Kcider， who's a drummcr， had moved ro New York 
a few months before and had formed a band. And when 1 got回 N，w、orkhe asked me ifI would help him out and manage the band. l had no 
experience but l thought，吋ouknow， sure. Why not?" Don and l were 
good friends. 50 1 did， and we were trying to get a record deal and one 
of the guys in the band， a guy named Abbie Rader， kneνArtie Kornfeld， 
or knew of Artie， and suggested that 1 call. l did and he said，“Come on 
up." He 悶 svice president of Capitol Records in New York. 50 l went 
up to his office in New York and that、how1 met him 

ARTIE KORNFELD: In 1967-68，1 明日間 presidentof CapitoI Records 
l ran production for the East Coast “contemporary production"、.vas
what they called it in those days. I think I was the nm company freak 
1 didn't have long hair but 1 thought head-wise. 1 was a head. 1 was one 

of rhe nr紅白ecutivesto break rhrough and 1 was twenty-four. 1 had juSt 
nnishcd thc C品 vsilk1 wrote and produccd all rhe Cowsills' Stu正 1had 
written about twemy-nve or rhirry hirs in the sixties and then became a 
producer and executive 

And anyway， my sccretary said，“百lere'sa Michael Lang here to see 
you." And 1 said， "Wh出 MichaelLang?" And she said，“Hesaid h凸 from

the neighborhood." And 1 said，“Well， ifhe's from the neighborhood， rell 
him to comc in." Bensonhurst. 1凸asection of Brooklyn that、allJewish 
and ltalian. Tha白 howhc got in to s田 me;by saying hc wぉ fromrhc 
ncighborhood 

1 think it was rhe days ofhash， and 1 might have b田 nstanding on 
my desk at Capi回 1smoking hash when hc walked in. 1'111 nor sure. But 
he had gr四 tColombian and we star回dro talk. He told I11C he had just 
gotten rhrown out ofhis hcad shop by rhe police in M凶 mi.He rold mc 
his srory. He had a band callcd the Train-which was Garland Je百rJCS
and MickcyThomas and Ronnie K，配vcr-whichsoundcd not so good on 
tape， and hc started凹 hangout wirh my late wife Unda and myself. Thc 
thrce of us were like Butch Cassidy and the 5undance Kid and rhar、.venr
on for months. I gave him a deal because 1 liked him， so 1 signed the band 
for like nve thousand or ten thousand dollars. I took him in one night， 
Michael， and we got drunk and nothing really came out on the tapes or 
anything. $0 nothing became of the act， but Michael was sort of down 
and out at that point financially. And 1 had quite a bit of money because 1 
had just had rhe Cowsills， and [ was a writer， the producer， rhe publisher， 
and rheir manager. Michael srarred to hang Out wIrh Linda and l--every 25 



Michael Lang 

niglu we would sit and talk， sir四 dtalk. As 1 remember it， Michael was 
telling me about the Miami Pop that he had worked on一山isfestival that 
didn'r quite happen but had Hendrix 

M，c刷 ELLANG: I had been出inkingabout doing a series of concerts in 
Woodstock. 50ft of making it a summer， like in Newpon. And 1 had 
mentioned i( [0 Artie. We used回 kickit around every now and rhen， 
and then the idea of opening a recording studio up there， because ir was 
such a good area for that. sands liked ir and there werc a 1m of people 
living ther，←-llle sand and Janis Joplin and her band and Dylan and 
parts of Blood， 5w四 t，and Tears-just lots of di侃erentproducers and a 
10【ofmus旧日scoming in and out. 50 Artie and I used to gct together 
and kick rhal a町山ldfor a couplc of momhs and at one point， one eve-
ning， we rhought，“Well， what if we did it all at once?" because I had 
this experience in Miami of the fe5tival， which was really amazing ro 
mか-itwas extraordinary in the reaction of the people that came. I mean 
they 50ft of seemed tran5自xedand transformed in a way thar evening， 
in Miami， 50 I guess that was in the back of my mind. 50 in discussiotl 



wirh Arrie rhe idea sorr of rook form. And we rhoughr，“なん1¥， it would 
probably be a good idea ro do this festival，" I remember at rhe timc， "and 
thc srudio aI50，" and one sorr of evolved our of the orher，“and makc it a 
yearly event." Great way回 kickit 0仔~ and it was also a g陀 atway ro sort 
of culminate all rhese smallcr cvents rhar had bcen going onらrrhe past 
couple of years. Just gct everybody回 gethcrand look at each othcr and 
S田 whatwどrehere abollt 

ARTIE Ko間 F乱。:And it just sort of came together. Michacl talks abour 
“How did it all happen~~ He says，“Talking with Arr陀 "And I would say 

thau how it happened. Talking with Michacl and Linda. 1 always fcel 
Linda had as much to do with it as Michacl or 1. She was the spiritual 
figu陀 Shewas a spirirual part of rhe thrce of us. I、四srhe music busト

ness guy凹 dMichael was thc hippie and Linda was in the middlc. She 
was thc spirit 

Whcnp四 plesay they nevcr knew what was going to happcn， if you 
ask Michacl-rhis was beforc Joel and John----or if Linda四 salive， wc 
knew whar was going ro happen bccausc we gucsscd. Pcople wouJd comc 
Wc ralked about rain and whar would happen. ltwould probably be a free 
αoncerr bccause you ncvcr couJd controJ a crowd that big. And what thc 
politicaJ ramin.cations would be. And wc talked about how it would have 
to bc nonpoliticaJ to be politicaJ. And how we wouJd havc to deaJ. That 
was basically raJkcd out that night，山田昌rstnight， probably bchind somc 
Colombian blond， which had somcthing [0 do with ir. Ovcrachicving， 
pseudo-inrcllccrual Jcwish kids with an idca rhat camc from outsidc of 
us， I believe. Ir、叫凶 rhecuhure 

And Michael， because ofhis h四 dshop and his Florida connecrions 
in rhara陀 aand what he had seen， and my connections throllgh the mllsic 
business and whar 1 had seen on rhe mllsic side-yoll I叩 O町 there、.vas
an instant connection on whar had to be. 1 prefer to think ir came from 
some power greater than lIS. And even rhollgh we get a certain amount 
of nororiery and fame and credir， I really don't rhink ir-nor looking to 
sound hllmble-I really don'r think that we're that mllch di保erentfrom 

anybody else rhar was rhere，阻ceptollr job was to do ir. It was our gig 
"川崎 likeprodllcing a record and promoting a record 

MICHAElI...t¥NG: We took ir to Miles Lourie. 1 don't remember where Miles 
came from other rhan i白possiblerhar he rnllstofbeen Arrie's la、ryerbefore 
lhat 'callse 1 didn'r know many people in the bllsiness ar all 

ARTIE KORNFELD: Miles said he knew some guys who were putting up a 
srudio and lhey wanted to invesr 

MICHAELlANG: I don'r remember ifwewenr to seeJohn andJoel abollt rhe 
srudio or abOllt the f，ω口四1at n.rsr. John and Joel had jllSt become involved 
wirh Media Sound. 1 don't know what rhe intenr of rhe meeting was 

jOEL ROSENMAN: Ar that rime， wε、同rekind of pracriced in listening to 

anything ¥Xfe had been sedllced away from our trlle callingas sircom writ-
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回 dislractus. And 1 think from the beginning wεwere em陀 preneurs
looking for an accidem (Q happen ¥Xfe would Iook at anything. And aI-
though we pri四陀Iyagreed several times bcfore they arrived that the last 
thing we wanted to do was put thc other big toe in before wc kncw what 
was happcning to thc n.rst big toe in Ncw York， we were陀 adyto listen 
1 was personalIy kind ofintrigued by the warning that we had had from 
Milcs Lourie about these guys， who 1 expected凹 bepreny cxotic-Iooking 
hippies when they came in 

And， in fact， they were. Whcn thεy arrivcd， drcssペ叫sethey were 
quite di仔εrentfrom us bccausc we were making an c侃ortto Iook Iike 
businessmcn at the time， in the hopes that、Newere becoming the same 
They were making an effort to look like entcrtainment pcople on the 
leading edge of entertainment， m四 nillga lot of fringe， a Iot of denim， a 
lot ofbuckskill， a Iot of cowboy boots， and a great deaI of hair. And so 
we couldn't have represented more distam ends of the spectrum 

JOHN ROBERTS: We were， in fact， the same age. Lang and 1 were bo出
twenty-three and Joel and Anie were both twenty-n.ve. 50 we were exact 
cOlltemporanes 

1如0'乱，Ro凹"凹rれN、守制J
you were III t由h，。陥"仇ら【け出h羽anks【悶。avent叩"'陀eweelect惚ednot t回og'坑【mt凹0，which 
was a light-box display device for use in windows in banks or wharever to 
ilIuminate rhe Iatest inrerest rare on your savings accounr. We had a sign 
made up by these people as a demo for uω，and featured in frontof this sign 
was our corporate name， which at that time was Challenge International 
Limit吋，whichwethought、Nasan impressive name， something that would 
inspire people tO do busincs市、vithus and sound worldwide-global. And 
so we would Aip on this switch and the nan】eChallenge International 
Limited would spring (Q life in kind of an ultra-violet intensity， almost a 
neon look. It's embarrassing (Q recall it now， but at the time this kind of 

signaled tO us that we had gone from our apartment tO our 0目ce.And 
that， with the tie and jacket， made us 0目cial

At the same time， these guys looked as if th可hadjust faIlen backward 
o百someroc←concert stage somewhere， or out of a recording studio， and 
wewe陀 notunfamiliar with this type because of the work we werεdoing 
with Media 50und. But we had never really had an intimate conversation 
with them about business or projects. We were curious 

JOHN ROBERTS: We werc learning as we were going along--everything. A 
law school cducation or liberal arts degr田 werenot great quali自canons，
as we discovcred， for n.guring out what to do in business or how (Q col-
lect a receivable or 問 rkwith an acoustical engineer， or any of the things 
that we had chosen to start doing in our Iives. 50 we were very open to 
any kind of new experience. And meeting Lang and Kornfeld-we kind 
of felt this was our marketplace here. 1hese were the people that would 
b， 凶 ngour studio. It was something 、町、町reboth excited to do. I guess 
we n.gured our wit would get us by under all circumstances 



jOELRos印 MAN:And it was clear they wanted something from us， which 
m四 ntthat we could sit叩 dlisten. And the tale that th巴:yunfolded was 
an essentiaHy uninteresting tale about the need for a recording studio in 
Woodstock， New York. They impressed us with the superstars who lived 
in Woods回 ck，but thcy failed to make a case， wc felt， for spending the 
money to construct a huge faciliry品nh閉 stars.We knew enough already， 
even th山 ghwe hadn't yet opcned our doors at Media 50und， about what 
it takes to make a recording studio profitable. It takes more than a長w
albums by a few superstars， no matter how great they are， because the fact 
they are going to seH a million albums does not in口四seyour rates and 
does not， unforrunately， increase the amount of time theywill book at the 
studio回 produccthat album. It takes a lotoflittlework-tape∞pies and 
advenising jingles and fill-in work in and around those superstars 

jOHN ROBERTS: My recollection was rhat Michael said almost norhing the 
entire meeting. He'd had the b回 tificsmile. Occasionallメhewould say 
something， but it was almost always monosyllabic and a little mysterious 
50me ofhis comments or interjections felt like nonsequitors. h was like 
he was hearing a different tune 

I think one time he was talking about an experience he had-how 
his mind could leave his body. And he just knew things. He told me 
once that he had come back to an apartment that he was sharing with 
some friend， and I remember he said，“I couldn't go through the door." 
And he left it there. And 1 said，“¥What do you mean， you couldn't go 
through the door~" He said，“1 couldn't get through that door， man." And 
he would jUSt say it and smile at me. And I、叩 sthinking，“What is the 
purpose of this anecdote~ But Michael is an intelligent man and there 

was always something that he want吋 tosay tO you that you should listen 
to. 50 I dug a little deeper and I said，“Was the door locked? Why didn't 
you open the door and go through it?" He said，“There was a drug bust 
going down i n side.~ And the obvious question was，明owdid you know 
that?" And he said，“lt was the vibω" And he would juSt leave things 

like that-mysterious， almost Eastern in his intonations. Until this daメI
don't know ifMichael was putting that [ocution togetherゐrsome effect 
or because that's just wherεh凶 mindwas. But that was sort of the、四y

Michael would talk when he spoke at all. lt was in short phrases that had 
a great deal ofimport， or you were expeαed to read a great deal ofimport 
beyond what he was saying 

ARTIEKo剛 FELD:I was the talker， Michael was the vibe. I wぉ1Ilmy SUlt 
and still had short hair. I had just come 0仔produαngand writing a lor 
of hits， and they were sort of impre溺 edby that. And Michael made a 
big impression because he was the only guy with long hair on the block 
Michael didn't say much. He just sat there being hip. 1 wasn't hip yet. 1 
could relate because I was president of my class at Adelphi， even though I 
did get thrown out forcheating. And Michael 、叩崎 thehigh schoo[ dropout 
but was in Mensa. I山inkhe said he was in Mensai I do出 knowfor sure 
And 1 liked Joel and John. I liked the fact that they had a [ot of money. 
We didn't need a [Ot. We just needed the seed money to stan it 
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M，c出血 LANG:1 liked John a lot immcdiarcl子 Hcwas a rcally sincere， 
fo，出口ghrkind of guy. And Joel， 1 wasn'[ surc. 1 don'r know， I likcd Jod 
toOj he seemed nicc. I guess he was less cxposed rhan John， but I liked 
them.I出oughrthey were kind of ryp口 I-Im田町 yOll wOllld dcscribe 
rhem as yupp出回day.They looked Iike that kind bur rhey s田 med，you 
know， curious and brighr and-I m四 n，Ollr values were kind of di仔ercnt
at rhe rIme. Bur 1 liked rhem. Artie did， [凹 1rhink tI可 weremaybe 
doscr [0 Artie's way of [i長m刊ヰ Irhink rhat th可 thoughr1 had jusr 
landed from rhe moon or somcrhing， be四 uscevery once in a whilc you'd 
scc sort of a look of increduliry. 

ARTlE KORN回目:1 rhought whcn 1 first met rhcm that ir seemed obvious 
rhat John was rhe power. John looked like rhe rich kid and Joellooked 
like rhe professional friend of rhe rich kid. 111町 roomedrogerhcr， rhcy 
W引 ltrhrough collcge togethcr， and Jocl's dad was a dentist and John 
obviously was thc moncy， the big moncy. 1 lik吋 Johnauromatically and 
Joel 1杭 antcdro likc and he wantcd ro like mc bur I fclr a compcririon 
immediarely. 

jOHN ROBERTS: Kornfeld was much morc a sort of caricarure version of 
whar we were used to dcaling wirh. He was a busincssman， bur he was 
in a business rhar we had no expericncc wirh. He was an A~記R man at 
Capi回 1Records and as a re洛ultof rhar rhere was a lor of giggling and high 
n.ves and lare sixries drug rap and exp陀 ssiollSand jiving. And he was just 

as charming as rhcy come， Artie明"

jOElRos副島仇N:Hewas invariablyconn.dent， up， very 1IP--、"メvery，吋')'.
very up--and， in rerrospecr， .1 rrained salesman， so rhar he was exrremely 
aJen for anything rhar we responded to p叫 irivel子Wewere ar .1 loss to 
derermine wh.1r rhe purpose、.vasof rhis orher fellow in the room. Mich.1el 

came on much more slowly and I rhink he had very linJe ro saテHecame 
in every now and rhen， but juSt munered somerhing and 1 remember rhar 
he seemed shy or diffident or borh bur comforrable wirh the little rh.1r 
he had ro s.1y. Artie was aJl over everybody .111 of rhe time. He w.ωlike a 

big puppy， very enthusi.1sric and very engaging. You wanted ro be arollnd 
rhis guy and be his friend， jllSt ro have as much品nωhewas having with 
everyrhing that he was doing. 1 enjoyed him .1 lor 

jOHN ROBERTS・Thesllbsrance of Anie's self was quite beglliling .1lso. What 
Artie said was basical1y thar ¥Xfoodsrock was rhe center for artists and that 

a recording srudio there川 uldhave a narural consriruency and thar if 
，h，ゐurof lIS wonderfuJ young nぽnwere ro get rogether ro do this， it 
would be a success. Because we all broughr slIch 山 parateand川 nderful

expert凶白田thedoingof this venture. And itwasenormously il10gical bur 
strangely flanering ro sit with Artie Kornfeld and hear hirn tell yOll what 
a great bllsinessman you were， and whar a genius your partner Jod w.1s， 
and how you had jusr the right skiIJs ro make this into the biggest and 
best recording studio that rhe world had ever seen. You sat there rhinking， 

“Is he noricing something that I'm not?" And yet your naturaJ tendency 
30 was ro believe this guy. Artie said，“1 already bring ro this the facr rhar 1 



am one of the most successful A&R men at Capitol Records. That A1an 
Uvingston， the pr.四 identof Capitol Records， is a close， personal friεnd 
And 1 can use those contacts to bring all of Capitol's recording artists." 

Michael、rolewas di百erent.He was a) Iiving in Woodstock ar the 
time and b) a man of the pcople. He ki町 wall of rhe local peε回~pμle up t山hε悶r陀e
t山he'可:yrrusted him. A剖11you'，司'dhave t凹odo i時崎 t凹op戸T悶e釘渇ε叩ntMike La叩n喝gand you 
could see t出h，幻tit 、w四'asa hi中pbusincss， and this was not a busincss wherc 
you would be ripped 0庄 Hewould be responsible for cr回目ngthc envト

ronment， a吋， in fact， would run the recording studio. He was thcre as 
the operations guテHespoke the language， he kncw the peoplc， he knew 
recording， hc knew music. Artic would be thc busincss gettcr. 

恥r{ICHAELLANC: John and Joel seemed pretty interested when we saw 
them. lt was pretty funny actuall子1mean we、Neresort of from different 
worlds， theゐurof us、Yleexpressed the ideas and 1 remember that John 
thought it was kind of cute. And 1 think in terms of the studio 1 think 
he was less interested at that meeting because they were so enSCOIκ疋din 
their own studωWe left with them thinking abour it， and 1 think we.ーl
don't remember if we'd come to them with a budget that day or if柄 e
were going to come back 、引tha budget the next day， or something Iike 
that happened. Probably we were going to bring one backj 1 don't think 
we would have come with a budget 

We had， in the interim， seen other people， and 1 think it was Larry 
Utall who had expressed a desire to go ahead with the project. 50meone 
that Anie knew. And I remember that J田 1in particular and John， roo， 
1 guess， was very disappointed， frusuated by the fact. 1 guess they were 
uying to get going in their own business and larger entities， that when 
they'd come up刷 tha deal someone would always come up and grab it 
from them. 50 they expressed something like that. In any case， we liked 
them a lot. We thought it would perhaps be more interesting to do it 
with John and Joel. And we started to have some meetings to put the dロl
together 

JOELRos聞恥tAN!We had this stock response when we weren'r sure how the 
orher one thoughr about it and 1 think Artie did so much of the talking 
and John and I did 50 much li5tening and so liule back and forth with 
him，回目ptasking thεque5tions that we alr四 dyknew to ask from the 
Media 50und project. We let him get out of the door and then we turned 
to each othcr and tricd to figure ir our 

JOHN ROBERT5: Wc had actually been a Iirrlc politer rhan rhat bccause we 
had askcd them if thcy had anything on paper， which is a fairly srandard 
way to conclude a mecting and ro gcntly get you from rhe日rsrmeetlng 
to the second meeting. ln this instance， they had nothing on paper unfor-
tunatelテIfthey'd had something on paper they could have left it behind 
and we could have called them or called Miles Lourie and said，“Really， 
we're not terribly interested." But they said，“No， we'lI get you something." 
50 that created the momenrumゐranother meeting 

ARTIE Ko附 FELD:1 had closed enough deals in the music business that 31 



Joel Rosenman 
1 knew this was a deal. They had to go to出eirlawyer. And 1 remember 
Michael said，“Give me five." Michael always had the hip expressions 
He was rhe first guy rhar I heard say， "Righr on." Michael always had the 
expreSSlOns 

JOHN ROBERTS: 1 don't know how many days later they met with us but 1 
know Miles called that afternoon 10 say that his clienrs had had the most 
fanrastic meering of their enrire career. And rhey thoughrτhar we、.vere
just theれNOgreatesr guys that they had met， and they were jUSt so look-

'"gられ叫rdro working with lIS on rhis projecL And 1 think Joel and I 
said somerhing like，“Whoa. We weren't all rhar excited abollt rheir id回
They're gening us more detajJed information on it. Miles， this is not a 
done deal." Miles said，“¥可iell，there was a lot of good feeling c陀ared川

thar meeringん、d1 jusr have a feeling thar you guys are going ro do 
something together，" or words to rhat e百eCLAnd in fairly short ord旬、 w，

32 had a proposaJ presenred ro lIS by Michael and Arrie 



JOEL ROSENMAN: Within a vcry short pcriod of time， we had enough writ 
tcn matcrial to look at so that we knew condusively be同町nourselvεs 
that this was not the kind of projcct that we want吋凹 getinvolved in 
One of thc qucstions that wc asked them， bccausc we were so keen on 
promoring rhe recording studio in Manhattan， was，“How are you going 
to let people know about the recordingstudio up in the woods? The locals 
are gOlng回 know-andwe admit that these locals are not yokels-but 
what about the rest of the world that you need to make your studio go戸

1 think that tipped thcm 0仔回 theneedゐra promotional gimmick， and 
the promorional gimmick rhat they came up with was a press parry to 
which they、Neregoing to invite recording studio cxccs from New York， 
recording studio budget people from the record companie杭 managers，
artists-anybody rhey could get who had anything to do with the re-
αording indusuy. They were going to ferry these people up to New York 
somehow-by bus， limo， whatever-and premier the studio that way. And 
in their written proposal th可 hada budget for this press parry. There was 
nothing in there for talent bεcause， as Michael or Artie explained to us in 
thesecοnd discussion， the talent was going回 performfor free. They would 
be going to be so happy to have a recording studio in the neighborhood 
so they wouldn't have to hassle with New York City that they would just 
donate their services. Bob Oylan was going to hum a few tunes for free 
at the press parry. 

h was that little addendum to their project proposal that caught our 
eye. l remember saying to John，“This is really a yawn， don't you think戸

And hesaid，“There's now町、，vewould wam凹 getinto this projecr." And 

l said，“But you know the id白 ofhavinga concert with those stars. Why 
don'twe just skip the stud旭川田 andjust do a big conccrt? We could make 
a fortune." And he said，“官lisis not what they're proposing." And 1 said， 
“Th"εguys will go for anything." 1 was wrong about that. They fought 
tooth and nail becauωc they had already been to a couple ofconcerts. Thcy 
hεw what a rocky road you had回【ravel.，.五町knewhowdi而cultit was 
to get through a rock concert、引thyour wallet and your hide intact 

It turned out， in retr.田 pect-andwe did a lot of thinking about 
this-tharルfichaeland Artie were approaching us our of a desire ro make 
their lives a little moreconservative. They wcre rhinkingabout being famザ

ily men; Artie had jusr had a daughrer. These guys had been rhrough a 
lor ofhell-raising as entertainmenr creatures. And what rhey wanted was 
something a lirtle more stable. They 



P冗 ssparty into a big conccrt， and sidctrack orらrgetabout thc rccording 
studio. 1hcy thought this was pretty dangerous talk 

As it turncd out later， after considerable back and forth over the next 
coupleofw町 ks，thcy wcrc willing-maybc thcy didn't have anothcr good 
projcct cooking or somcthing-to go ahead 、引ththis norion of doing a 
concert. And we agrecd that if thcy would do that， with the pro/i.ts from 
the conccrr we would build a 町 ordingstudio in Woodstock. To whκh 
Michael said，“Fine， 1 have just the pla田 町 putit." He had a piccヨ，of 
propcrty that we could construct this studio on 

JOHN ROBERTS: 1hat rccordingstudio rcmained uPF町 mostin thcir minds 
'"恥1ichael'smind， ccrtainly-all the way through. 1 can remember that 
the weekend of the festival i[sclf， Michael and 1 were tooling around on 
his motorcyde pla印刷19landholders on Friday afternoon. And a[ some 
point he said， to me，“If we take a bath here， does that mean we won't 
build the rccording studio?" And 1 said，“Well， Michael， the understand-
ing was tha[ we司usethe pro自tsfrom this venture to build the recording 
studio." And I'm thinking，“How can he be [hinking about that? 1he gates 
aren't up， the people are spr，四dall over other people's land. 1白 notclear 
that the performers are going [0 arrive， there's fifty thousand people in the 
P"民ormancearea， and h凸 thinkingabout that recording studio." 

MICHAEl UNG: 1 thought that 1 could pull anything 0伍I'vealways 
thought that. I、ealways had that kind of confidence. I always thought if 
you∞uld dream it up you could pull it together. And that was really my 

attitude with John and Jocl in those days. 1 was prctty much staying in 
the background in the bcginning of our negotiations bur then， you juSt 
have a scnse of how things can happcn. And 1 knew that 1 would know 
how to makc it work. 1 mcan 1 had an imagc in my mind of what it had 
to be. And 1 knew that 1 could make that a rcality. 

Frankly， making aゐrtuncwas not an lssueゐrme， probably to 
cverybody's-as far as the four of us were concerncdー-disappointment，
ultimatcl予Butprofit was not really a motIve品rme.lm四 n，sure， 1 thought 
thcrc was an investment， we should makc moneメbut1 just wantcd to 
see the cvent happen. And it wasn'tεven for fame at that point， cither. 1 
m回 nit was the notoricty， it was to havεa dream come true. It、Nasthe 

doing of it that was， 1 think， my motivation 

JOHN ROBERTS: 1hey had nothing clse. 1hese guys wc陀 opento anything 
Arrie was in the proc問。flea川 ngCapitol Records. 1 don't know whethcr 
that was voluntary or involuntary-I really to this day don't know. He 
was casting around for other things回 do

ARllE KORNFELD: Capitol was not thrilled with me anymore bccau日，11
of a sudden these longhairs started to show up a[ Capitol Records in New 
York and that was a new experience 

JOHN ROBERTS: Michacl was doing God-knows-what at that time. No， 1 
know what he doing: He was managing a group that he had been trying 

34 to scll to Artie at Capitol Records， the Train 



jOEL Ros凹 MAN:Train was having some problcms. 1 think thcy wcrc a 
good group. Thcy wcre sort of a hcavy mctal group， as 1 rccaIl， and thc 
problcm、vasthat they would gct a gig and gct paid for the gig and thcn 
thcy would havc回 givemost of it back bccau詑 ofsome damage that 
might have occurrcd ro thc plate-glass window in front of thc store or 
the chairs or the bar or somcthing likc that. And Michad was kind of 
brcaking cvcn at that timc 

MにHAELLANC: 1 evcmually madc a dcaI w凶 Johnand Jocl， making our 
organization thc managcr ofTrain， but Train just mrncd inro a disastcr. 
It just sort of fdJ apart in somc ways. Therc、aJot of taJcnt in thc group， 
bur it was just vcry unruJy and unmanageablc. Garland Jcffries was in 
the band and a guy named Bob Lenox and Don T ylcr and Abbic Rader 
Don went on to have a prerty dcccm carecr on his own. And so did Bob 
acmaIly. Bob went ro Europc; hc was always a talented， giftcd keyboard 
pJayer 

jOHN ROBERTS: This 時 Robcrtsand Roscnman at [heir most guIlibJc， 1 
supposc， bur once we got into bed wi出山田 guys，岡田 speak，wc-
and 1 think i白ourwayー-embraccdrhem as partn陀 rs.And Michacl and 
Artie---Artie in parricular-一hada much broadcr vision of what、Necould
do togcther rhan we did. And yOll can read your own motivation into 
this， but Artie thought that Woodstock a) was an important namc and 
wOllld b目。meincreasingly imp町 tantぉ oure仔ortssucceeded， and that 
wc ShOllJd rrademark that name and b) that we shollld form all kinds of 

Woodsrock compan出， all of which cOllld tie in together. There should 
be Woodsrock Realty， that owned the !and on which the recording smdio 
was to be builr. There was Woodstock Managemenr， that would manage 
lhe artists that wou!d be signed tO Ollf own company. There wOllld be 
Woodsrock Rιords that wOllld record them. There wOllld be Woodstock 
PlIblishing， Woodsrock This， etc. And as our very first recording grollp， 

h， 鈍 id，“Look，Mike Lang is going to be rhe glly with the mosr experi 
ence in prodllcing this festival. He's going to sign the acts. He shollldn't 
have to worry abollt this grollp the Train that h白 managing，andゐrten 
thousand dol1ars"一一orsome sum of money like thatー“weshollld set lIP 
a company， take them 0仔h凶 hands，and we'll al1 own it together." 

We fOllnd oursclves managing a hard-rock group. 1 rhink inside of 
maybeれ'0、.veeksthey rhrew one table toO many rhrough a plate-glass 
w川 dowand became permanenr!y exiled from rhe mllsic scene， as far as 
1 kno以 Iknow Michacl and Arrie became qllite evasive on rhe sllbjecr 

Bur as I reca!l， the Train derailed very sho口lyafter we signed them 

jOEL ROSENMAN官、erewas an a伍nityberween Michae1 and Arrie. Arrie 

was the substantial character， at !easr it appeared that way. He had the 
home-it was a niccly fllrnishcd home-and Michacl was bunking in 
with him and hc had the job and money. 

ARTIEKo附 FEl.D:1 had juSt come offhaving big money， and to me， com 
ing from a poor family， six hundrcd thollsand dollars earned in a year in 
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and my uips at that point. Michael didn't have any mon咋 Eventually，he 
started to m田 hisbus up to Woodstock more and more and he started to 
hang out-I lived right 0仔Su[[onPlace at 56th and First. And the cars 
I remember I had a new car from Capitol rhar Michael borrowed and 
when it came back， the stereo was missing. I remember when hc broughr 
ir back， ir was all banged up. And I had my Sringray rhar I boughr Linda 
for her birthday. I was a poor kid rhar had jusr gor rich. And Michael was 
a rich kid that was playing poor. 50 it was an interesting combination. I 
lovcd him. He has that way of getring into you 
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JOHN ROBERT5: lhe basic agreement that we came to was that Joel and 
I would provide the seed money. 1 think we agreed to provide up to a 
hu吋 redand n氏ythousand dollars. In those days， you could sell tickets 
and use the ticket proceεds to nnance your undertakings， 50 that we never 
would actually have had to take down much more than that hundred and 
nfty rhousand from the bank in seed capital. We would be responsible 
for all of the business of putting this thing togerher， up to and induding 
ticket sales， advertising， procuring equipment，たncing，what have you 

They would get the talent， do the site planning， do the promotion， set 
up the ollt!etS，叩d出 町田llydo the production. And do the lion、share
of the work. It was all spelled out. And we would get Ollr money back 
nrst-actually， we weren't puning up anything but gllarantees to the bank 
initially-but in the event any money came ollt ofollr pockets we司getn 
back日rst，and then we'd split the pronts nfty-f1fty. Or the pronts wOllld 
go into the recording studio. lhat was to be the plan， if there was any 
thing that was left over. We ngured that we would be able to throw the 
festival，日nancethe recording studio， and pocket some money too--all 
in the space of one year 

JOEL ROSENMAN: Stock ownership in Wo吋stockVentures Incorporated 
was provided for in that agreement. We split the stock twenty-nve percent 
apiece. And by rhe same document or a similar document， we incorpo-
rated four othcr entirics， because wc had evolved， in discussion， a master 
planらrconrrolling all of the products of出isfesrival and rhe recording 
studio and the groups that we would have undcr managemenr-borh ar 
the recording studio and ar rhe fesrival-and rhe songs that would be 
written， so we had a publishing company. I think we had a total of nve 
w中oration5，induding Woodstock Ventures. 1he original corporation， 
WOOd5tock 時 nturω，was the produ叩 onvehide for the festival and the 
others we陀 forancillary activities in and around the music business， 
induding management and publishing 

36 JOHN ROBERTS: I think we had a very modest idea that maybe we'd 



h，νe rwemy-five rhousand people， ar six bucks a day per man-rhat's 
four hundred rhollsand dollars-and rwo hllndred rhousand in cosrs 

A ridi印 101lslysmall amounτof money was nceded ro build a recording 
srudio in rhose days， compared to rhese days， and rhis rhrew 0仔enough
for rhar， and rhen some， as 1 recall. There was a pie-in-rht'-sky blldger rhar 
showed if sevenry-five rhousand people cOllld be induced to arrend， rhar 
we would all be on Easy Srrcer forever. But none of lIS seriously belトeved

that could happen 
Michael and Anie， I think， were jusτlike rwo kids in a candy srore， 

at least for the firsr momh of this出 og可 'e'vegOt partners with deep 
pockets who bel由 eollr rap. L刷、jusrsee whar、吋 cando--something 
good mighr come our of it for all of lIs." And I think rhere was a genll-
inely benevolem feeling 011 rhe pan of Arrie-and possibly 011 rhe parr of 
Michael-for all of U$. sm it began ro go somh pretty quickly in terms 

A同ieKornfeld 

of getting the job done. 37 
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M，c貼 ELLANG: Initially， AnIe was going回 handlcpubliciry and prcss， 

public relations. 1 was going回 dorhc fesrIvat in physi回 tterms， produce 
rhe physi日 1evenr.John andJod were going to do rhe business adminisrra 
tion， ticketing， and make whatcver dcals had ro be maclc. Tha白 kindof 
how j[ went from rhe beginning-I mean rhat、N3Sits imcnt. But 1 gucss 

communication problcms startcd insrandy. 

JOHN ROBERTS: We began [0 scc rhat Anie was 1l0[ much of a performcr， 
pretty quickly→hat he was charged wirh doing somerhingand ir wouldn'r 
gct done. And rhen we wouldιnd out from someone clse rhat Anie had 
decided somedling totally at odds wirh what wεas a group had decided 
Michacl looked like a get-jt-clone kind of a guy and he camc to us somc 
timc 1 think in April and said，“1 nccd another 0伍cc."He said，“1 can't 
work around Artie. h won't happcn if I'm working here around Artie." 
And at the same timc he 、.ventto Artie and said，“I nced another 0筒cc
I can't work around John and Joel. lt、NO山 happenif I'm working here 
around John and JocI. They're too much like busines5日 tsand thcy turn 
my people 0正 Ifthey sec these guys behind desks over there， lhey are 
going to be turned 0正1need a producrion 0侃ce"

Thatwass阻o円rtof【出血hc児e日附s山u凹 r町W "叩cm町m"

compaflng not旬esabour t出hi時"飢'0ωn犯eofour，sor町tofIe【ト~yourト苧haiげr-ha山n屯g苧down1 

mc凹'"口ingsIat陀εr on. It was t叶出h児e“命"抗"計j匂gnrI出hatd出here、Ncrereal rifl岱 devcloping 
thcrιArtie said，“You've chased Michael away out of [he 0伍ce . ~ Wc said， 
“We have?You have!" And wealI recounted this rhingandArtie said， "That 
son of a bitch. Whcn he was starving I rook him in，" etc.， etc“We!l，le白

call him right now and wピ11have a meeting tomorrow moming and clear 
all this shir up， because f'm not going to put up wilh thatゐra second." 
んnd1 remember walking into the meeting the next daywithJoel prepared 
to have an honest expre錨 ionof opinions and Artie acted as ifit had nevef 
happened “M ichael is my b四 friend.You can't drive a wedge between 

us， and this is a lot of misunderstandings." Michael said，“I never had any 
problem、川 thArtie， I never had any problem with you， I jUSt want the 
gig to be done." And Joel and I sitting here trying to figure out why lhis 
rhing was going sOllth becauseJocl and I srill had the sense rhat rhere was 
csscntially goodwill and a communitive interesr among rhe four of us 

MICHAEll...ANG: At the time， my ha山Ilingof ir， my mcthod ofhandling 
problems， was to avoid rhem. And so the first thing I did was to move the 
production 0節目 downrown，away from the rest ofir. Isolated and a、.vay
to give it brearhing room ¥Which I rhink was a good idea. I rhink it was 
one of the factors that helped make it a reality， because [ think if we had 

gotten everyrhing caught up in rhe internal insanity that was going on 
品rrhose six or eight months， it wouldnミhavehappened 

JOHN R08ER百 ・1日()this day， f'm not entirely sure what the dynamics of 

rhe rclationship berw目 nMichacl and Artie werc then， cominlled to be， 
and are no靴 Idon'r know. Anie does nor sp回 kwith great kindness of 
Michael these days， but he could tomorrow. I don'r know 

38 ARTIE Ko剛阻W:Jocl and John were like the (hom in my side， which 



Michael sort of placed there because it t回 kthe h四 '0仔him.And he had 
to have-and righteously so--he had to have a free h叩 d.Looking back， 
1 could see how he felt-that 1 had the strength and was also vulnerable 
enough and believed in him enough凹 goalong with his trip. WhκぉI
didn't know at the time; that、whyMichael was so clever. Michael has a 
way of manipulating people. H凸 charmingandhe has his Butch Cassidy~ 
James Dean charisma that h凸 carefullyhoned. Don't get me wrong-I 
don't say that negatively because 1 love Michael. And 1 think deep inside 
Michael loves me， if h凸 capableof loving anybody but himsel王And1 
think he does love me， you know. And 1 do love him. Now 1 do. There 
were ten or twelve y四 rsafter the festival that 1 really despised him and 
he didn't care for me， either. But 1 gues市 thatcomes with anything when 
you do somerhing so tender and so touching and so raw emotionally. lt's 
like a divorce. You come out wirh some bitter feelings 

MICHAEL LANG: ihe problem that 1 felt was that no one had a grasp of 
what the thing w鈴 whatwe were α四 ting-andmaybe there was a 
problem for me to express what it had to be. 1 mean， you could express it 
graphically what it was that we were doing-putting a festival together， 
putting a show together， and so many people were going回 come.But 1 
had another feeling about it: 1 thought it was going to be more spiritual 
and special. 1 had grown up in the midst of the whole sixties movement， 
and was in the middle of a 10( ofissues， and my values were a bir di仔erent
from theirs. And 1 knew that people that were going to come to the show 
were in the same frame of referenc疋 $0it had to have certain things叩

make it work. h had to have a certain feeling， it had to ring true in certain 
ways. Ir was hard 回目plain，impo四 bleto explain to John and Joel at that 
point. $0 while 1 wasn't afraid that they were going to hurt the project， 

1 also knew they would nm really know how to expres5 properly what it 
was supposed to feellike. Maybe 1 was wrong; that was my feeling 

ARTIEKo削陀LD・1don't know. h might have been me， you know. Itcould 
have been just paranoia on my part. But 1 felt trouble coming the day we 
met. It was the first time 1 saw or felt that 1 was some sort of psychic 
I've been回 tedfor being psychic-and 1 felt it“Trouble ah四 d，trouble 
behind， don't you know that notion just crossed my mind." And that's 
when it crossed my mind， the firs[ m目 ting.But it was O.K.， because it 
was a start to get something done and nothing comes eぉyand there's 
always trouble-no pain， no gain. There's always a price to pay. 1 didn't 
know it at the time， but 1 was p陀 paredto do it， whatever it、.vas，to gct 
the thing done. It was an obscssion by that point 
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'CHAPTER TWO  ・

“"Yo恥b凶u伺仰lIfaμh励抽keit山te町品句ザq約fかy側 rljψv砕祢も弘， 
bu叫ttt，油hiおsω削d尉想 a山，即P

qザザfm側りm仰 lv町'ed." 
-Pmny王町Ilings

STANL町 GOLDSTEIN:In che early spring of 1969， 1 had lefr employmenr 
wirh Crireria RecordingSrudios in Miami， Florida. 1 had a job offer on rhe 
Wesr Coasr wirh Wally Heider， who had raken over Unired and Western 
Studios. Wally was the king of remote民 cording，and what he 0仔~red me 

was an回 houseengineering operating p剖 itionat the studios， which 1 
was not inrerested in. I was more inrerested in doing remotes、引thhim， 

501 elected [Q come rhrough New York， hoping to connect up wich A&R 
RewrdingSmdios here-ーPhiIRamoneis justan enormoustalenr-hoping 
ro gain employmenr here rather than go there. 1 had essemially given up 
on the pos山 on1 wanred and was about to go to los Angeles when 1 gOt 
a telephone call from my th印 wifewho叫 sliving in Florida， saying that 
Michael Lang was trying to reach me， that he wanred to do a festival of 
some kind. 50 1 called Michael， and we arranged to get together. 1 met 
him and Artie Kornfeld up in that room off of Artie、。而cesat Capitol 
R，ωrds in New York and had some brief discussions about what it was 
that Michael was doing and what he wanted me to do 

1 was not terribly interested in doing a festival. The project as it was 
presented to me at the time was that he hadゐundsome relatively wealthy 
people and they were going [Q build a recording studio and this festival 
situation、.vasone designed to put [he recording studio on the map. And 
that 1 would be heavily involved in the recording studio and would a崎 山 "

in gathering together the people for the festival and in helping to design 
it; and once that was done， I would concemrate on putting together a 
陀cordingstudio 

ルhCHAElUNG: 5tanley 1 had known from Florida， from Miami， when 
we had done the Miami festival. 5tanley 柄 asone of those guys who in a 
desperate situation could always come through， really to the point where 
he worked better in a desperate situation than when τhings were going 

smoothly， 1 think. Hewas juSt a real good utility guれ5tanley，and he knew 
everything that I kne、.v，pJus he knew sound backward and forward and 
was very brighr. 1 liked him a lot and so he was one of the first people I 
gOt a hold of. 

STANl町 GOlDSTEIN:Criteria川 sthe major studio in Miami at the time 
and 1 W 3$ the senior mixer on the premises and became invoJved in a JOt 
of record projecrs and with the rock 'n' rolJ musicians. 1 was not a rock 'n' 

roll person per se; 1 wωa professional working in the field. 50me of the 
musicians 1 knew-in particular， a fellow named Don Keider and another 
fellow named Pete PonzeJl-were living in the Coconut Grove 紅白，nd

40 knew Michae1. Don Keider， in addition to playing vibes and 



Michad's then gi什friendin some poster art， which Midlad、Nasrepresent-
ing; "m fuzzy on the business details. As 1 understand it， Michael became 
their marketing repre官 ntative.Michael had come to Coconut Grove and 
creared a head shop and had all kinds ofhassles; he was the li.rst head shop 
in the area down rhere. And 1 believe that he was representing their line of 
posters， which wem into national distribution. You may remember there 
W"'“Lucy in the Sky with Oiamonds，" which was the one that received 
the wideSI distribution， 1 think-a day-glo poster of a gir['s face and hair 
just kind of swirling 0仔、叫thsparkles別ldrhings. And so the jazz com-
mUlllt外 出ehip community， the underground community a[[ kind of 
came together there in Coconut Grove at that time. lt was a 、Naystation 
jn the Greenwich VHlage/Boston/Sausaliro circuit ofhip people. Michael 
had a place that you could buy rolling papers and other implemenrs and 
impedimenra. And so as a result of those mutual acquainrances， we met， 
rhough we established no particular relarionship 

In them四 ntime，1 knewquitewell a fellow named Marshall Brevitz， 
who had developed a∞uple of rock 'n' roll clubs in the area. Marshall 
was 111 competltlon 制 tha felJow named Harry Levass，酬thwhom 1百
also been working. It was a small community; everyone evenrually gor 
ro know everyone. Marshall initially approached me-l had done some 
developmem work with Marshall when his li.rst club was dosed and he 
found a new location， and J did some sound work and evemuaUy helped 

him pllt his joinr rogether 
Michael had the li.nance and some elemenrs of the scheme. He and 

Marshall made a deal刷 rha racetrack in Hallandale， Florida-GlIlfstream 
Racetrack-and decided回 putonashowandcan】ero Criteria to talk abour 

sound and staging and acts and recording. A.nd so the studio made a deal 
to provide the sound and recording services and， for practical purposes， ， wound up as technical director and general factotum of that event， as 
well as helping to select the acts. The major acts had already been selected 
bur not necessarily booked， though some of then】 mayhave been Jimi 
Hendr叫ん 出urBrown， slue Ch目トーorslue something or other-and 

a couple of others. 1 opened them up to the booking for Chuck serry 
and John Lee Hooker and some otbers along those lines， and we did the 
show 

The show、.vasa financial di5a5ter for the parricipanrs for a JOt of 
reasonト~Vεryrhingfrom coun terfeited tIckets to terrible weathcr problems 
that cau5cd some of the shows to be canceled and unhappy crowds and 
50 on and 50 on. Neverrhe 
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was the answer to rhe world's problems， and did nOI fit in wirh Ihis world 
rhat 1 Hved in and cared abour. 1 didn't think Oylan 、.vastlte answer. 

I agreed to work for Woodstock Venrures for rwo hundred dol-

lars a week. Boy， did I work cheap in rhose days!官、iswas going to be a 
mainrenance salary， somerhing jusr to keep me a保 arwhile rltis venrure 
came τogerher. I would haνe an evenrual piece of the srudio acrion 
Somewhere along rhe line. and I don'[ remember exacr1y when， bur ir was 
shorrly rhereafrer， my salary wenr up ro rhree hundred dollars. Ir wasn'r 

somerhing rhar I asked fo巴 [rjusr came along， and ir remained rhar way 
rhroughouτ 

I was going ro assisr in pulling rogerher rhe sraff for rhe fesrival， 

and then 1 was going to deal with the srudio :md rhe creation， design， 

consuuction， implememarion， and so forrh. 1hat was my mandate. That 
was it. 1、日sdivorced from tlte festival except that 1 might come back in 

to fill a hole during the acrual operation of the evenr. I hired people to 
do all rhe jobsτhat 1 was inrerested in at the show， 

1 was there in the early councils as a technical reference poinr and 
rook on cenain elemenrs to provide within thc company an understand 



ing of the t配 hnicalmagnitude in cost so that the other proposals could 
be evaluated;叩 dosome basic sizing; to gather information， schedules， 
COStS， resources; and to help decide the tone. h wasn't as though there was 
a formal structure， though 1 tried to create one. The early-on decisions of 
whether it would be a one-day or a multiple-day e町 ntwere dec・stQnsm 
which 1 wasa majorparticipant-sometimes， 1 think， wieldingconsiderable 
inAuence. In general， 1 was a bit older than theら!ksthat were putting it 
on. 1 was about to turn thげか 1had some technical expertise that no one 
else possessed in a nuts-and-bolts way. 1 had a fair amount of田 penence
in putting together shows over the years and being involved in musical 
presentations. And so my opinion was valued， 1 guess， and inAuential 

One of the自rstpeople [ called was Mel Lawrence. 1 knew Mel 
because some cime afrer rhe event rhar Michael and Marshall sraged ar 

Gulfstream Raceuack， 1 gOt a call from a group that wanted to put on a 
show at the same place and had gotten my name and wanted me [Q get 
involved in one 、叫yor another and [Q tell rhem a little bit of th凶 'nd
that. Mel came in as rhe on-sire person for that，叩dMel and 1 spem 
some considerable amoum of time together over a period of momhs. 1 
wound up not really being involved wirh rhe show to any great extem， 

but plugged in a developing friendship wirh Mel 

MEl UWRENCE: The Miami Pop Fesrival we did had probably the besr 

lineup of any show in the sixties， everyone from Jose Feliciano to the Iron 
ButterAy to Chuck Berry to Marvin Gaye to Joni Mitchell to rhe Grateful 
Oead to Thr出 DogNightー 1mean on and on. It川崎 adynamite show. 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: The only actual direct involvement 1 had with Mel's 
show was凹 bethe stager of the walking catn.sh races. Someone had inト

ported from Africa a sp叩 esof catn.sh rhat had developed a lung capaciry 
in adaptation， and theywould [eave their drying-llp ponds and rivers and 
travel someむonsiderabledistances to n.nd water. These catfish had the 
normal protrusions and spines and soゐrth，and a parricularly virulent 
sllbstan田 -poisonof one kind or another-and someone had brollght 
them to SOllth Florida， turned some loose. They were breeding and had 
become a cau日 inthe area. Th可 hadto be gathered together; they were 
dangerolls to the poplllace. And Mel、四ntedtostage some walkingcatn.sh 
"α五 501had someεontacts a[ the Seaquarillm there and we went down 
and got some catn.sh， set IIp a pond， and kept them、引白川 thispond 
Unfoftunatelμmy stlldio did the backup recοrding and alldio servicesらr

rhe Orange Sowl parade， and so I was the rechnical manager of all of山"
aτrhe 5ame rime and was delayed because of some rechnical hang-llps at 

NSC. 1 was delayed in getting our to rhe grounds of rhe fesrival， and rhe 
carfish cooked in the sun 

MEl LAWRENCE: We had some other maniacal kinds of rhings thar we 
thoughr fesrivals ought to have because it was a fesrivaL Ir wasn'( jusr a 
concert， it was also an art sho耽Thecelebrared sculptor Duane Hanson 
had his n.rsr public sho川 ngatrhe Miami Pop Fesrival ofhis pie日 called
the Motor，伊uAccident， and it was a very， very beauriful show 
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STANLEY GOLOSTElN: 50 anyway， 1 callcd Mcl Lawrence回 talkto him 
about being dircctor of operations of this evem. His show had been verゎ
very Impresslve 

MEL LAw皿 NCE:Aft:er thc Miami show， 1 gOt back回 L.A.and rented an 

apartment in rhe canyon and 50rt of didn'r know whar was going to be 
happening next. lhen 1 got a phone cal1 from Stan saying rhar he had 
h"吋 fromMichael Lang-who 1 kncw of， because he had produced a 
show in Gulfsrream Racerrack probably a year be日ore1 did， which was 
Jimi Hcndrix， and ir wasn't a big festivallike rhis rhing， ir was jusr a show. 
Stanl町、叩medmy parmcrs on rhe Miami Pop Fcstival and mysclf回

comc up回 NewYork回 talkabout this fesrival thar hc rhinks回 n'rmiss 
1 forgcr what ir was called， but it wasn'r called Woodstock; 1 think it was 

called "An Aquarian Exposirion."¥X'e did end up coming回 NewYork-
Tom Rounds， a guy named Tom Driscol1， a guy named Tom Mo品[[，and 
mysclf， all of us being principals in a company called Arena Assoα川口

We looked at rhis sitc， and 1 was山 nedon becausc I was just turned 
on by another big project-I'm projccトoricntcd-butmy partncrs werc 
nm 50 turncd 011 becausc rhey had their own busine四 s.50 rhey passcd， 
and wc talked abour ir and 1 said，勺 rhinkrhis凶 great，I want to do rhis. [ 
really want to do出is.1 don't wanr to stay in Laurel Canyon." 50 I acrually 
qUlr oVt'-r出at.1 likcd Michael， I liked Sranley， and I wantεd to get inro 
it. 1 knew that I could have a good inAuenc宅 011it and of course， 1 had 
rhe righr expericnce. Nonc of these guys had rhe expericl1ce that I had 

We ralked about salary and what the responsibilities wOllld bc. My 
mission was to d四 ign，opcratc， plan for all of rhe funClions of the fcstival 
aside from【heactual show， but that included sort of a coordination of 



all the things mat got built， and 1h釘 basicallywas it. h wasn't like hiring 
talent or promoting， but it was coordinating all of [hese aspects-water， 
sewage， you kno、町 thisand τh" 

STANLEY GOLOSTEIN: And so MeI came in. I was doing the scurrying 
after the 町 hn口 Ifolks. I didn't know any of these people myself. Well， 
I had met them because some of them were involved in Mel's evem， and 
so I sough! them out. They、Ncreall assodated in various ways with thc 
Fillmore East at thar tIme. We mct at John Morris' apartment down on， 
as I rεcall， 12th 5treet， and one thing led [0 another and that's whcre the 
initial m 聞 ing withJohn Morris [叩ookF肘d山，e，ι，whicheve凹n刷"川uall片削y川k吋d，凹oJohn
becominga p伊"円tof t山hcor唱gam悶'"

or Chip who wan町τ陀，d，凹oknow what my j凹obwas， and since I didn't have 
a job and was rrying ro avoid raking one， we came up wirh the facf that 
in some ways I had taken the position of Holy Ghost in regards ro rhis 
venrure. No one knew what I did， bUI you knew you had ro have one 

CJUP MONCK: I don'r realJy recollect what 1 was doing in those days. If ir 
wcre anything as usual， it would be going back yet again to rebuild rhe 
stage at rhe Village Gate in New York Oll Thompsoll and sI田ker5treet， 
ro then go out on the road with something like an Odena， a Josh White， 
a 5helley Berman， a Belafonre， a Makeba. 5tHI probably working Newporr 
ゐlkand jazz for George Wein， when it had made its move from Freebody 
Park ro the seaside. 1 was the stage designer， and I hung al1 the lighting 
and operared thc lighting from a funny lirrle trailer on stagc left， and Bil1 
Hanley would come in moments bcfore wIth hIs soldering Iron and a rolJ 
of zipeord llndcr his arm and a eouple of thc spcakcrs and that wOllld 
be Newpon. 50， 1 was still doing the Newports and the Village Gates 
and， 1 think， pcrhaps the more central New York-located things bcfo陀

Woods1Ock had comc up 
l、四凶 doingmy u臥 lalFriday trek tO William Morris and 1 was sit 

ting in Hec10r Morales'。而cc;hIs 0伍cewas probably no bigger than Ollf 
largest品ling四 binethere. 1 was sitting therc and saying，“O.K. Heα0<， 
what's going on this w目ビ"0<“Who'sdesigning what?" in the usual 
["f】ion.J've always 50rt of pecked at agents in order 10 fi.nd out， since 1 
had no reallegitimate promoter tiωor connections. He said，“Have yOll 
heard about Woods1Ock~" 1 said，“Woods1Ock what?"“Well， this funny 
littleguy， Michael Lang， came tos目 meand 1 was the onlyone thatwould 
sec him， $0 h凸 trying10 book ev.εrything in the agency for this thing." 
50 Hec10r gave mc Michael's nllmbcr. 

MICHAELI...ANG: Chipwas pn叩 ymuchthcbest-known lightingtech around 
ar the time and charming and nice and seemed回 havea good grasp of 
whar we wcrc trying回 put10gether ar rhe rime and was llnflustered by 
anything 

CHIP MONCK: John Morris and 1 invired Michael down回 Morris'apart 
menr， and we started discussiollS on Woods1Ock. Michad would put his 
hands in front ofhim， as he was wom to do， and wave rhem slighdy like 
rhis in order to describe rheshape of something. Qf cour詑 hishands were 
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moving in such a way rhar was neirher a sphere or a square. He had a vε'Y 
go吋 ;d四 ofwhar he wamed w do as ralem and rhe feeling rhar was w be 
rhere， rhe overall conuol rhar he wanred rheco[[ecrive mind wexhibit. He 

had no orher id白 nordid he necessarily care who was passionare abom 
whar shape and whar comainmem， whar load-bearing capaciry any of rhe 
srrucmres would be， upon which someone eirher performed or rhrough 
which someone was h四 rd.He was really more imeresred in rhe overal1 
feeling and， perhaps， rhe sense by which or rhrough which everybody 
would be connecred w each mher. He was lhe major purveyor of rhat 
rype of guiddine thar¥X/oodswck would rake. There was rhe money， there 
wasM比hael，rhere were rhe srfUcmralisrs， rhe陀 wererhe people who were 
hanging from rhe rafters， and there were folks like myself rhar were most 
concerned wirh the design， rhe insra[[ation， rhe operation of somerhing 
rhar would never get done properly. 

Michael is very bright bm whar you norma[[y think of Mi回目1is 
rhar he's so Aaky he'[] never ger something wgerher. sm that's 11m rhe 
case with him. I凸 alwaysdi日culrwhen you go imo a si印刷onlike that 

when you're working with somebody who works on differem levels or 
perhaps a di佐陀ntpla回 uthan you do. I'm very nuts and bolrs. I wem 
回wardsnuts and bolts because it doesn't ralk back， ir never changes. A 

number-two Phi[[ips wi!l always fir a number阿 oPhillips， and thar's 
very simple. And a three-eighths bolr will ne'er go on nothing dse but a 
three-eighths nm. 50， dealing with Michad and having Michad tryand 
explain回 mehis fedings was not叩回syrhing. Bur Michad didn'r n白 d
anyrhing fwm mc orher rhan perhaps structlLral imegriry or thc dω.gn 



elcmcm or perhaps the limited plateau of control that 1 could exhibitらr

him 011 his behalf. 
My missiol1 was for thirtecn wceks at sevcn thousand dollars官'"

was one imponant aspect of thc missiol1. The other mission was to look 

over a dcsign to be gcnerated by any numbcr of diffcrent peoplc for the 

stage house and thc load-bearing roof， to causc【hatto bc crected， to bc 
basic produαlon manager，凹 bethe lighting de則 gner，to be the operator， 
and only回目ndout at seven in the morning rhat th可 wereshy a master 

of ccremonics. That was the mission， and thar was not a bad price for that 

m時引on.1 rhink he got what he paid for 

JOHN MORRIS: 1 had been running the Fillmore East for Bill Graham. 1 

think it was Stan Goldstein and Bert Cohen and Chip Monck who came 

凹 myapartmcm in New York and told me about this id四 todo this fes-

"四1.And 1 had lefr Graham and 1 was our of the Fillmore and 1 rhouglu， 
UWhy not?" 1 m田町 irsounded fascinaring. My 白山町 waschief of staff" 

of a logisri日 outfitin rhe United States Army. He was a reservist， but he 
kept getting called back in. Hc was fifry-rwo the last time hc wenr back 

into [he Army. And so "d grown up with that sort oflogistical-planning-

rype stu圧Itwas intercsring. And 1 remember they came and talked [0 

me abour it and rhen very quickly there was a situation where rhere was 

going to be a separate producrion office. And 1 wcnt to my landlady， who 
I rhink now is probably tlO longer around， and rented a couple of Aoors 

over her 0伍CCSon S脱出 Avenuebe仰 'een13th and 14th. And we jusr 

wcnt to work. It was that simple 

I'd known Be口Cohenfrom before， when he was living凶 Philadel-

John Morris 
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phia and doing conccrts. Chip and 1， ofcoursc， had workcd togethcr on a 
bunch of diffcrc!H projects. 1 didn't know Michacl， 1 didn't know John， 1 
didn't know Jocl， 1 didn't know Artie in advancc. 1 was thc only onc who 
could bc sort of co田 ide陀 da pro or a hired gun at that point in that 1 was 
thc only onc who'd been producing∞ncerts and bccn doing it. Evcrybody 
had becn pcripherally involvcd， or whatevcr， with the exccption of John 
and Jocl， who'd just takcn an ad and gotten the ad answered. $0 my job 
was回 hclppllt together the booking， and to hclp sort of pull回 gether
the design thing 

MICHAEL LANG: John soロoftalked his way into a job 1出 nk.John was 
very nice and familiar with most of the acts and familiarwith the businc国
lIla阻 ythat 1 wasn't， and I長Itir was a spot rhat、Nenceded臼Jed.His 
m，鈴ionwas mosrly to work with出eagencics and thc industry 50 rhat 
when wc figured ollr who the acts were going回 bethat問 wanted，John 
couJd hclp put that togcthcr and bring in the logistics ofbringing in the 
talent and eqllipmenr. Hc had donc that kind of role ar thc Fillmore. $0 
it was taJent coordination 

JOHN MORRlS: Qne of my condirions was rhat we bring in Chris Langhan 
Langharr was rhc head of the theater tcchnicaJ departmcnr of New York 
Univcrsiry， and it was a凹 talaccidcnr how it happcned.. 1 bumped into 
him when we were doing shows ar the Anderson. Here all of a sudden was 
this khabod Crane-Iooking gcnills who could do anything to anything， 
'n)"νhcrc in the world， under any circumstancc. 1herc was always an 
an5wer， and rhere was always a solution， and ir worked. And ir can】"n
generally llnder budget. And 50 iτwas a condirion of mine thar he had to 
be broughr in. He had tO come in 



O-lRIS LANCHART: 1 was working ar New York University， with the FilI 
more nex[ door. There was this sort of undertone about Woods凹 ck，and
ulrimateIy rhey had an 0陥cesomewhere. Chip was already part of山e
siwarion， and he had anchored the sraging and lighting aspec[ because 
rhar was his spedalty at the rimej stiIl is. 1 had never met MichaeI much 
but 1日 mehighly recommended from everybody eIse at the Fillmore 
because 1 had solved a lot of problems over there. My generaJ role at the 
FiIlmorewastod四 Jwith出ingsthat peopJe wanted thar had ro get acrually 
executed 日xrhe air COI吋irionerbecause someone wants sixry grand ro 
look cross-eyed at ir， hang the lighr bridge up in the middle of the house， 
hangrhesp四 kersup for Hanley-because those were rhe rhings that had 
ro be rigged and suspended and weIded and rearranged and engineered 
And so rhar wasτhe role rhar 1 had and τhey were happy ro supporr ir 
in any way rhar [hey could. Somehow， ir feIl inro place rhar 1 would be 
dea1ing with all the parrs of the festival rhar nobody else wanred ro deal 
wirh-rhe roilers and the communicarions and thc supply of rhe power 
and rhe performers' pavi1ion 

C!IIP MONCK: Chris is probably olle ofbrigh悶 tpeople 1 have met， with 
theexception of mywife， whoalso believes he時 olleof thc brightest people 
she has ever mer. He's an absolurely marvelous， indispensable person tO 
work with. Thcre's always a depth of structural illlegriry tha凸considcred
H白 brillianr，he's absolutely brillianr， and 1 would never invoJve myself 
in a major project without a Langhan rype， preferably， if availab!e， Chris 
And if not availabJe， J might postpone the project 

CHRIS LANc出 肝e刊 erecamc ro be salary negotiations. Michael was vcry 
m国 wise.1 had nO( met him much bur we final1y回r!edon a figll児-，
low and a high一一havingargucd it back and forrh. And he annollnccd that 
he wOllld Aip a coin. As far as 1 was cOl1ccrned thc low and thc high were 
a Jirr!e far apart， and 1 was shooting for thc high and he was shooring for 
the low. I said， "Well， we're 110( having that Aipping-of-rhe-印 111routlne 

bccause 1 havc a student in my class who can Aip a coin re1iably rwelve 
time5 out of thi口町nor 50， morc or le釘， and he's also named Michacl 

and he's 5trcerwisc and yOll probably are one of rh05e that can Aip a coin， 
roo." This widc Chcshirc-cat smilc comcs onto his f.1Cej his blll仔hasbccn 

calJcd. So we 5cttled ar the higher figure and the coin Aipping was out of 
rhe picrurc and from then on we pretty wcll gm on straight ahead 

JOHN MORRIS: It、叩5a scmi-organized disorganiz.ation. Ir was Stanley 
Goldstcin and Joycc Mitchell， who were 50rt of thcir OWI1 operation 
官】'"、日5Chip and Steve Cohen and their opcratiol1. And then rherc 
wa5 Langhart， myself， and a couplc of people who wcrc working with mc 
And出cntherewas Michad goi唱 backand品rth.John andJoel wcrc回 目

ofup回 wnsomewhcrc. Artic was-l do 11m rcmcmbcr Artie at al1 from 
rhe prcparatory stagcs. A.nd it was， I gllCSS， primarily a matter of aJl thcsc 
d凶 paratcthings starring to accidcntally faJl togcthcr. 

恥lElUWRENCE: 1 made a check1ist thar blew evcrybody、Illilldbecausc it 

showcd everybody thc rcaJly [fCmCndOlls amount of detail that had to bc 
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coordinared for an event like rhis. And rhen附 allwere stuck wirh rhis 
realiry， and 1 think we approached it in a really good way because 1 had 
festivals under my belt and so had Stanley削 thMiami Pop and maybe 
C四 nMichael wirh his show， but it wasn't quite the same deal 

The checklist was pages and pages. 1 wish 1 still had that checklist; 
it was really a work of an and it all came 0仔thetop of my head. lr was 
rhings like water， the di仔erenttypes of water that we'd need--down to 
drainage for the receptac!es of the hoses， storage tanks in case we didn't 
have wells. lt was a comprehensive checklist， everything from roads to 
fences toらodto transportation， fi.re a目白;s，security-where rhe di仔'erent
security people would go-headquaners， communications systems， lines 
of communication 

Ac thac time we、Nerejusc setting up on Sixch Avenue and Chip builc 
u， τhese incredible desks， handmade--overnighτthey appeared. They were 
SOft of drawing cabJe-type chings， buc whole rooms were fi.lled with chem， 

very comforrabJe， a nice atmosphere in that parricular building 
There were di仔erentfloors. I think there was like a talent Aoor. 

Michael and )ohn Morris wereτhere and chey were doing their talent 
numbers叩 d，νeryching.And rhen there was like che operarions Aoor， 

which inc!uded sraging， so rhere were all chese differenr designs of stages 
山atwere being presenred ro us， and some of rhe nuttiesc designs you've 

ever seen-Aying bunress， trest!e jobs， and rhings made our of gianr logs 
and juSt all di白erentkinds of things， and we had to pick one design thar 
everybody agreed wirh， everybody from Steve Cohen to Chip to Michael 
to Stanley and-some of the names are fuzzy; they're like brothers to me 

butlらrgcrtheir names 

CHIP MONCK: SixrhAvenuewas thc place rhar )ohn Morris， I believe，ゐund
Ir was a little upsrairs 0節目 andwe started to work. John immediately 
leapt into extending his agency conracts and working wirh Michael and 
I immcdiarely contacred folks like Langhart， Sreve Cohen， all thosc folks， 
and Steve made a stagc design， as did Chris Langhart 

Steve's design was adventurous and 1 thoughr it was near， so I decided 
rhat ought to be rhe one; John Morris， Michael， and myself decided rhat 
1 should have had the sense， honestly， ro go with Langhart because Lang 
hart has never had anything fall down， and it may not have been much 
more complered than Cohen's design， but it was simple enough-it was 
almost， as Langhart often is， too homespun. I don't think either of them 
were the∞rrecr cho口， bur we chose one and we wenr with one and it 
never gOt cοmplered， bur it was an inreresting look 

CHRIS UNGHART: There was a印 mpetirion，such as it was， rhat Michael 
had organized for whar the stage ought ro look like. And at that point [ 
had seen some )apanese ice rink drawings， various cable structures川，h
kind ofan invo[uted cablewirh rangent piecescomingoffofaspiral curve 

1 thoughc rhat w舗 kindof exciring looking， and so I made a design chac 
W"'ほlaredto a tension引 ructurekind of framework with a c加 plepoles 
stuck up like a wishbone. There were rhese tWO in時 1u悶 rhatcame down 
on another， leaving a kind of an ellipse in the middle. It was covered、川，h
a di/ferem color fabric 
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官、eysomehow臼 meto the idea that I should make this model， and 
50 it was made and I rook it up there (Q rhcir 0冊目 Andthat model j山 E

shocked thcm because I was not really in the Bob Dylan end ohhe m凶"
and 1 wasn't imo heavy metal music. I really hadn'r thought much abom 

what the sensibiliries of the people were at that time from the standpoim 
of the music-goer. I had worked in the Fillmore and 1 had s町 nthese kind 
of audiences for a year or morc. But it didn'r occur to me that along with 
this kind of music Michael felr that therewas a definite log cabin， woodsy， 

outdoors kind of id回 ， which definitely had回 bepan of the stage. He 
saw It like under a trec 

1 didn'tunderstand wherehe、vascomingfrom.1 thought it、.vassome

kind of ncw festival of mu訓cand an， and 50 1 was looking for something 
"'以AndJ dcsigned this modern， whiz-bang thing and they all juSt went， 

“Oh my God， what are we going to do with that1" They all decided it 
was rcally quite ollt of order， but J was concentrating on something that 
could be done 

CHJPMoNCJ¥・Irwas a compctitivc field at thc momcnt and Langhart was 
competing against Cohcn in the stagc design and was fairly rclcgated to 
the back burner. The problem with Chris is that he can't be used prop-
，，]ゎbccausehis in-dcpth solurion is so deep that he will get bogged in回

something， and he needs a force of fifteen pcoplc who do nothing more 
than run around with thc wrcnch and thc torch and the arc wddcr 

Steve Cohen (Ieft) 

John Morris 
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MElUWRENCE: On rhe mher Aoors rhere seemed to be more of rhe real 
world， because rhey had ro deliver ralem， rhey had w make rhe deals， 
whereas we builders and designers and arrisrs had a di仔eremrhing. $0 
rheir Aoor was∞mracts and schedules and rhar kind of rhing. When 1 
"Y“their" and “our" it wasn't like rhat really-it wasn't one against the 
other or separated philosophically 

P聞肝 STAlllNGS:Life in the 0同cewas fabulous. It was伊沢民orme 
because I come from a world where everybody punched the clock and 
was very straighrforward and serious aboUl their work and their families 
and their lives， very 5rructured lives. And I came into rhat world where 
nothing was real， only it became more real rhan anything that I've ever 

done since. Ir wωJU釘 thisrremendous dream rhar acrualJy came to pass 
Ir was 50ft ofHke one of rhose drug reveriesーandth~n， man，附 '11get all 
th~se people logether and we1l ha同 Iike，etle.ヴ Sf(IY， man，訓 dit will go for 
three days . . .. And ir happened ro come rrue. I rhink ir was as much 
rhe rime as anything else 



1 had just come to New York from Dallas， Texas. 1 had just graduated 
from 50uthern Methodist Universiry and had left Dal1as to∞me and live 
with rhe person that I would marry many years larer， Barry 5ecunda. He 
was managing the Electric Circus ar the time in rhe East Yil1age， and he 
had a high school friend who had been one of the sire directors at Miami 
Pop， Mel Lawrence. And Barry negotiared rhe job for me because 1、四S
10訓ngmy mind in New York. 1、叫sjust wandering the streers at the rime 
because he worked all night. And slowly bur surely 1 was becoming a 
night person， too， but wirh norhing to do at nighr except go and try and 
be heard over the music at rhe Electric Circus. 1 was very much our of 
place in New York. Yery much a 百exasgirl， 1 had nor found my way， ro 
put it miJdlμin rhe city. 50， 1 became Mel's assistanr and began working 
ar a linle 0節目 on5ixrh Avenue， rrying my besr ro be rerribly e節clenr，
nor understanding ar alJ whar we were doing 

J was jusr a gofer ar rhar poinr， basicalJy-a coJlege-educated go-fer 
J didn'r have a clue as ro what rhe poinr was， and actually didn't reaJJy 
believe ir， either. Jfl did know I didn't buy ir， because rhe officewas fiJled 
wirh con men. There was absolurely no quesrion thar rhese guys were not 
らrreal， in my mind. John Roberrs and Joel Rosenman had another 0節目

ar rhar poinr. They were nor τhere. Bur I wouldn't have had a lor of fairh 

had I seen rhem， eirher. I rhink Michael was keeping the rwo facrions 
aparr. 1 don'r undersrand ro rhis day what rhe psychology was rhere， bur 
they had an 0町田 uprown.And the only conract 1 had with rhose guys 
was when 1 would、刊にhpeople forge their names. They wouJd hold a 

check up ro rhe window and forge John's name on another check. And 
that was really all I k 

The guys there were and are guys wirh no specα'自ctalent or trainit川n喝g 
。目<h，ε"山h，叩nmaki口m噌3宅g<出hil凹n】gshappen. And叶datt出h，幻r口tJm問1刊'Y卯。ucould bullshit i叫<， ， 
and i目"臼ametrue. It's not nearly so四 synow in the cighties as it was in the 
sixties. Everyone there was long on hype and shorr on credits and ski1l 
And I柄 asvery overeducated. I was ju日 出coppositc: with no experience， 
目 ccptI had worked all of my Iife in Texas at minimum-wage jobs. These 
wereguyswho justcame in and kind ofstirred things up. I remember 5teve 
Cohen building a model stage out of cardboard， and he would kind of 
play with it as刷 tha doll house. He mov吋 thelittle pieces around. And 
for the most part the guys were very sur1y-at any given rime anxious that 
they not be questioned about what they were doing there or about what 
they would be doing， because 

JOHN MORRIS: Everybody had a friend who could do somerhing or pur 
something togeth肌 Alot of the inAuence came from the experience thar 
1 had with the FilJmore. Ir was like you gOt up in the morning and you 

made a lisr of everyrhing you could τhink of thar we mighr need. And 
then everybody would have ar rhe 1ist and rry ro pur somerhing in. And 
even rhat early rhere was probably a feeling of-I don'r rhink rhere's 

anybody who can say rhey rrusred everybody else and rhoughr ir was all 
working rogether like a自nelyhoned， well-oiled machine. There was a 1m 

of personality and ego， and I was as guihy of that as anybody else. Bm 
there were all sorrs of differenr things going on. 53 
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Because there were four partners， there was 110 dear single person 
to do it， to be the director.ル1ichaelwas the curly-headed-I mean， Lang-
hart's the onc that named him the “'curly-h四 dedkid." But Michael was 
the onc with the vision and the idea and the waving of rheらntasy.He 
probably日if四 ybody，undersrood what--or if it was anyone、dreamor 
inremiOIl that we were aimed ar， it was Michael's. And Michael's cncrgy， 
no quesdon. But he wasn't the single， sole bo路 AndJohn and Joel-Jod 
especially-were uying to rUIl it 011 a business-like basis. 50 there was 
a-Ido前 w3ntto say a conRict， although there was， but it was morc of 
a mishmash 

STANLEY GOLD釘 "N¥X!hcn1 came up to New York， 1 had no real dollars 
in my pockct， 50 1 had to live cheap and愉 assharing a hotel room in a 
crummy hotel on 49th 5treet with a drum mer named )oe GaJlivan. Neither 
of us had any money and it was really a sleazy hotel. Dollars we代 n'tAow-
ing in from Woodstock Venrures， and while things were coming together， 
the initial site was lost almost inslantly upon my joining the organiロtLon
And it wasn'( at all absolutely certain that there was something going on 
lIntil rhere was a sife. 50 1 didn't rearrange my life or f1nd a place tO live; 
1 just conrinued to live in that hotel. 1 was making a四日 volumeof日 11，
and since the switchboard se刊にcwas so crummy， 1 jUSt wenr dowll and 
took OVCf thc switchboard and made my 日 Usand fcceived the calls and 
operated the placeゐfa period of time. It was a little weird because 1 was 
in contact with somc fairly high-powered people， ralking tO them about 
doing a fa川yunique evcnt， and that was going to takc a great deal of 

money to pUl on. There was cenainly no quescion abom that in anyone注
mind. And so 1 spoke to the fellow who had done all the elecuicity and 
all the lighting， for instance， for the Montreal World旨Fair，who of course 
made a special trip to come see me. 1 don、knowexactly what he thought， 
but he had回 thinkthat it wお聞herwcird to be talking aboUl spcnding 
hundroos of thou山 ndsof dollars whilc m田 tingin this sleazy hotel wherc 
I、四sthe switchboard. Ncvcnhelcss， wc moved forward from there 

JOElRos凹 MAN:1 think Michael got good people. He 、四sn'tsure， 1 think， 

whom he nceded， and so he got maybe rwice as many people as hc needed 
and we paid maybe a lot more th叩 maybewe had to pay. But 1 think i白
回 hiscredit that he put together a group of people who overkilled gr四 dy
what was nec四回ryto do the projcct 

STANl町 GOLDSTEIN:There was no until Michael and 1 sat down in a hote! 
room one day and bcgan sketching things out juSt shortly after bringing 
)ohn Morris aboard. )ohn uied to stage some kind of palace revolt and 
take over the gig. He said that Michae! was incapablc， that Mel Lawrence 
didn't know what was going on， but that hc and 山崎 coterIeofNcw York 
hotshots r，ロlIyhad a handlc on cverything that had to have a handlc on 
ir. And， a150， 1 、w笛 q 山uitcdi凹ssat山【u旧Isf自"吋dwith whatリ)ohna叩ndJoel weT<陀'cdo副l口山n】

1官11cy、WCT陀"川ncr，陀，d出iblyconccrned a油b】0"凶tthc f:ら"α【【出hatt山hn口"偲， P'口叩lIlt口Tlng
C回o田"隠sw.ε'"陀'egoing to bc 50 high， and they had found somc cut-ratc 、.vayto 
do出IS，which was immcdiately countcrfeitablιAher all the di凶CUSSLOI1S，

54 they stilI werc 110t moving In a direction 



1 had a general impression that we were not getting anyplace in terms 
of gathering thegig together. Organizationally， there was no organization 
Ther引 Vぉ nodelineation or deti.nition of responsibilities and authorities 
who was doing what and what it was that they、Nerecapable of doing 
And that there was some momentum being developed. There was a sta仔
being gathered together， and there had to be some kind of outline， some 
framework. And then John Morris staged rhis attempt to cut everyone 
OUt bur him as the promoter and producer of the evenr. And so Michael 
and 1附 nrto a hotel r.∞m， what was then the C岬 SquireHotel. We 
took a room and worked through the day and night and drew up some 
organization chans. We PUt some names in the blocks and drew up a 

rough， rough budget. 50 rough-this was all done in pencil and paper 
in a hotel room after being up day and night品"、Noda戸 orsomerhing， 

working our way rhrough this. J remember very well， we inadvenendy 
mlsc山ceda decimal poinr and wrore down "securiry" at $40，000間 h"
rhan $400，000. Bur thar w舗 theti.rsr budger cur rhar rhere was on rhe 
evenr 

Bur it wasn'日 rall absolurelycerrain rhar rherewas somethinggoing 
on unril there was a sire 

jOHN ROsERTS: The ti.rst rhing thar 1 rhinkJoel and 1 noriced was rhar after 
a month of all rhis corporare-formingand 0節目 gettingandpreplanning. 

planning the tone and the idea-rhe伝rsrproblem Michael had been叩-

able to solve was that he couldn't ger a sire. Michael had told回、吋 h，d
a sne up near ¥X'oodswck， in Saugerties actually， but then we all wem up 
to negotiate with the landholder， and he had absolutely no intention of 
letting us use his property品rthis purpose at all 

jOELRoSENMAN: 1 think even the Train didn't shed any light for me on this 
partnership叩 don the relative日 pabilitiesof the p四 plein it. But that 
first conversation with a party named Schaler， 1 think， up in 5augerties 
was the rεvelationらrme. From that point on， 1 started being concerned 
about this project 

MICHAELUNC: 1 went outwith a friend of mine namedJim Young to find 
a site initially， before 1 met John and Joel. There were a couple of sites we 
found that we陀 suitableand the thing started to grow in terms of what 
kind of audience we thought we'd have. And so the first couple of sites， 
in Woodstock， we陀 notreally suitable. And the ti.rst site we thought was 
realJy workable was one in 5augerties， about恥ehundred or six hundred 
acres alongside the Thru叫れ whichwas， actually， a perfect place for us; 
it stHl would be. 50， we negotiated on that sire for a while. And as time 

goes by， John and Joel came into the picture. It was 0附 edby a guy who 
manufactured hor dogs， 1 think. Inirially， they expressed willingness in 
renring ir to us， and I rhink John and Joel wenr to c10se rhe deal and sud-
denly rhe deal disappeared. The guy deαded he had heard somerhing， or 
whatever， and jus芯decidedhe didn'r wam to become involved at all 

jOEL R田印刷N刊 eway John and I would work we would figure out， 

"Well， whar do we think we can get the property品r?Whar are the things 55 



we really need? What can we give a悶 yin the negotiation?" Maybe we 
didn、doit as thoroughly as we do it now， but we did it to prepare for 
negotiations that wa匹、Wewalked into the room and were essentially 
stonewalled and kicked OUt by this guμwho seemed to be amused by 
our request to rent his property. He had a little fun and then kicked us 
Out. It was so di仔erentfrom what Michael had prepped us with that we 
thought we were dealing with a partner who might not be in the same 

tlme-s戸cesy町 mthat we were operating in on the 内""同巾 AndI 
became concerned then about a number of things we had回 rtof assumed 
were“going down." That maybe they weren't ever going to go down as he 
had suggested. After that， John and I went into a kind of yellow alert-
which became red alert later on 

MにHAELUNG: Thac was悶 llythe first site we counted on. We never really 
gOt a sice in Woodstock thac seemed like it was going to work刊 erewas 
one possibility， which was an abandoned golfcourse， bu口heaccess was juSt 
coodi田culc.And then we justsearched山eareas out from Woodstock-we 
wenr fu[{her and further out looking for a suicabte F向日時 didsome 
helicop附 surveysand then we drove to whatever looked feasible 

1 rhinkJohn found the MilJssite. 1τhinkτhey were riding back from 

someplace upsrate and there was a sign along Route 17 rhat said HOWARD 
MILLS INOUSTRIAL PARK. I rhink that's how we found it 

jOEL ROSENMAN: We got a call abollt the Mills proper与 Itwas listed. It 
was being developed for an indusrrial park 

jOHN ROBERTS: We hopped in the car on恥10ndayor something and drove 
up and met Howard Mills， who was a farmer， 1 think， who was山口lmg
his land into an industrial park. But beforc it wぉ gomg凹 beindustrial-
ized， it was cleared; there was nothing on it. He thought it would make 
a perfect site for Out品lkfestival 

Joel and 1 met Howard in his kitchen. He had asmall， unpretentious 
home on thc propcr与 Wctold him that we werc part of a group from 
Ncw York that was thinking to put on a musk-and-art fair that summer 
and that we wcrc thinking in terms of rwcnty-fivc to thirty thousand 
people over a threc-day perトod.He 、lVasintcr府間din what kind of musk 
we werc going to be having thcrc and what our finandal bona fides werc 
and would we clean up the property after-you know， practkal qucstions 
related to our use of it 

jOEL ROSENMAN: h明"" 江 田dinglysmoothlμ " wお theopposite of 
the reception thar we had gotten on thc Saugerties property. In fact， 1 
was stunned by how easy it was to get land. 1 don、rememberhim being 
coo concerned with whar alJ we川 nredto do with his properry as long 
as when it was自nishedit would be suitable for cominuing his project 
as the developmenr of an industrial park. We talked about ten rhousand 
dollars 

jOHN ROBERTS: Sevemy-five hundred sticks in my mind. It may have 
56 been ten thousand 



jOEL ROSENMAN: As soon as he got the feeling that he附 sgomg to get 
rhis money for a very shorr period of time as a rental， he wenr right on 10 
extolling the virtues of this land. And for us，【hesewe問山rruesthat we 
thought would be ines日 pableand JUSt overwhelming 

JOIm ROBERTS: 11、eland was nor enorrnously atuaclIve. lt had enough 
si1.e ro it， and it was cl四 red，and it had p問日ygood access. Jr was Aat-
tish. It was not m四 dowsroJling-dipping meadows and glens. 1here 
was no waler that I recall. Maybe rhere悶 sa stagnant pond somewhere 
I remember stcpping ou【 andlooking ar it， and 0仔川 thedistance you 
could see a shopping cenrer. lt was suburbia， but here was this rather nice 
rract of land 

jOEL Ros凹 MAN:1五'"叫spower and warer. lne utilirics were supplied， 
but J rhink there was aboveground power and it was smaJler than what we 
evemualJy ended up with. Ir wa崎 rwohundred acres. It had great access 
He had planned this for an industrial park so-ーinfact， in rerrospect， and 
"m sure one of the reasons that Michael didn't like it， was because it wasn't 
femote enough. h wasn't enough of a remore rerreat 

JOIm ROBERTS: Here it was April， and we were staning 10 sign acts， and 
we had to teJI them where we were going to be throwing this event. And 
we were srarring to plan the ads and buy adverrising time. AIJ of this had 
a certain momenrum 10 it so we wcre not exactly in a buyer's market ar 
thal point in time， 50 we叩 IdMills lhat we were inreresred， lhal we would 

have to consulr with our partners. And we came back ro New York and 
we rold Michacl abollt出is.Michael， being frugal， of course immediarcly 
hired a helicoprcr and Aew up and ovcr the lal叫

MICHA五LLANG・Iwas horrified by i[. It was as far away from the flavor 

and rhe fecling of whar I thought ir had ro bc as you could ger. It was 
hard， ugly， cold. It did nm fcel rclaxcd; rhe陀 wasa lor of tension in rhe 
land. You know how you jusr walk iIHo somc pasroral scencs and rhey are 
beautiful and calming出 ldopen and yOll feel comforrable and at peace? 
百liswas thc opposite. It was just llgly and dirry叩 dir fclt someone had 
juSt 50rt of ripped rhe land apart and lefr ir. Taken whar rhey wanted 
from it and left the debris. And J knew it had ro feel a certain way五orir 
10 work. It was not something J could describe， bm it was something I 
could reωgnl1.e 

jOEL Ro.凶ENMAN:He pronounccd it unfir， a bummer， a downer， and we 
can'tUC H 

jOHNRoB四百・50wesaid，“O.K.，fine， Michacl， bmatleasr i白山cfall-back

posirion. J rhink we should set a datc ccnain， and if we haven'r gotten the 
land by such a dare then we jusr make the best of this land." 50 Michael 
rhen proceeded ro bring 5ranley Goldstein up and McI Lawrence and a 
couple of rhc other techies and rhcy pronounced thc land workablc 
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JOEL ROSENMAN: They liked ir much better than Michael because ir had 
already accomplished a lot of the things they were afraid they we陀 gOlsg
to have to do. We all agreed則自 Michaelabout the look of it， but we 
felt that we had less wiggling room than we had a mon山田rlieror問。

months earlier， when柄 ethought we could get any site we wanted 

MEL UWRENCE: Thesitewas preny good. I would say thesite， topographi 
callドwasbeautiful， and logistically or tra伍cwisewas located perfecdy in 
a really good spot next to Highway 17， 1 think. And there was-maybe it 
could have been better， but we were going to try and politick like another 
exit or something for our purposes 

MICHAEL UNG: 1 gave in. 1 was pressured into it. Their argumenrs we河
not unreasonabl←-we needed to get going， we needed the site-and 1 felt 
fair1y comforrable after talking with a bunch of the people working on 
'"仔that、Necould transform it inro something that would be all right. I 
mean literally: we'd plant， reseed the whole area， and create a park where 
none existed. 1 was never su問 enoughof it politicalJy to plant anyrhing 
permanent. When we did our planning sessions for that site， 1 made sure 
that everything we were doing to the place could be moved-that the 
stage wouldn't be 内ntedunril all the perm山 wereissued 

JOEL Ros聞 MAN:Michael continued to look for properry because he was 
000叫 ncedrhar he could find a bener piece of propeny than the Mills 
properry and nobody was contradicting rhar because nobody was bananas 
over thεMilIs properl}'; it was a bird in the hand. And I think that after 
a whi1e he gave up looking because it was a nuisance for him to have to 
spend the time to go up there 

MICHAEL LANG: It never felt comfortable. It never really felt right. It never 
felt friendly. The town itself and the surroundings were kind of hostile， 
to say the I四回



.CHAPTER TH REE  ・

"[ had kind of a hint that someQne wou/d 
think i~fumiy 向 drop s.')me _acid and see 

the security chi，そffreak out. .， 
-Wes Pomeroy 

WES POMERQY: In the summerof 1969， I hadjust陀 centlyleft the federal 
government and started my Qwn consuhing business. And some guy 
named Stan called me and said they were going 10 put on this rock 
festi val and it was 出向edays of peace and musIC and wanted 10 know 
if I would be inte問 stedin heading up Ihe security. And Ilold him no 
But 1 told him 1 would be willing 10 t叩 10find someone who would 

The陀 wereseveralguys I had in mind，and they wereall busy.One 
was John Fabbri， who was then chief of police in South San Francisco 
oul in California， laler became chief ofFremont. An eXlraordinary guy; 
he died about ten years ago. Another was Ben Clark， who I Ihink is 
now relired as sheriff of Riverside Counly. He looks like a reallollgh 
glly， bul has a marvelous holislic conce司plofwhere he is and where law 
enforcemenl ollghllO be， and of peacekeeping. I checked around and 1 
couldn'l find anyone 1 really trusted. And since I was recommending， 

1 wanted to be Sllre 

STANL.EY Go山町山:1 had asked a lot of qllestions of a 101 of folks. 1 
lalked 10 some local police authorilies and evenlllally worked my way 
around to the International Association of Chiefs of Police and had a 
lalk with the head of Ihe associalion， who gave me a lisl of names of 
people 10 conlact. 1 was prelty direct in discussing what 1 felt were the 
criteria for the head of our public safety presence. In the meanlime， 1 
had worked my way Ihrough a lot of olher po臼ぬlesources. 1 talked 
10 Pinkerton， lalked 10 Burns， talked to alllhe private security agen 
口es.1 discovered who did security for conventions. Miami was a big 
convenlion town. 1 came from Miami， and 1 had certain contacts Ihere 
1 conlacled Rocky Pomeranlz， the glly who was at that time the chief 
of police of Miami Beach. 1 pulled some other names out of the hat 
who were in the headlines. That was a time that Ihere were conflicts all 
over and the names of chiefs of police were often in the neW$ columns 
Who managed conflicts? Whal lowns didn'l burn? You know， if it 
didn't burn， someone must have been doing something right. And if it 
did burn， how was that contained so il didn'l spill and people weren't 
abused? It was library time and lelephone四 lllime

But Ihere weren'l very many folks 10 whom you could speak who 
could address Ihe concepls and the concerns wilh which we were al 
lempting 10 deal and the altiludes that we had. 1 must have interviewed 
personally白ftyhigh-powered guys and cut Ihat 10 ten or twelve， then 
reduced those to Ihree or four 10 go fllrther with， and pr口enledto 
Michael my conclusions 
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MICH岨 LU.NG: The philosophy in al¥ areas was to get the best people 

available， people who carried the most weight in whatever their spot 

was. And who also understood what it was we were trying to do. In 

terms of finding a cop， it was so口ofー1mean， those were preny tricky 

times. And it had to be someone who had a good-guy credibility in the 
police world because we feh that less is mo問、Nedid not want to have 

any armed anything around， internally or external¥y. 1 went to every 

other big show in the countryτand most ofthem had problems，and you 
could always see that there were confrontations set up. 1 mean， there 
was a squadron of guys with shields and bats and tear gas 、vaJtmgto 

use them， and things like that went on. And it was kind of a game and 
everyb民lysort of got into the spirit of the game， and it wasn't really 

fun unle沿iSyou got gassed. So 1 tried to arrange to avoid all that 

W日PoMEROY:1 was very interested in a couple ofthings. Most impor 

tantly was how they viewed the use of violence and control. 1 made 

sure that they didn't want security with guns and physical violence 

And when 1 thought they were問 adyto do that， then 1 said，“O.K.，I'll 
work with you because 1 believe in what you are trying to do." And 1 

believe， generally anyway， that whether people act well towards each 
other or don't is a maner of a whole host of social contracts， most of 
them tacit， where they don't want to hurt one another， they don't want 

10 victimize one another. 1 won't go into thal; 1 can give you a whole 

philosophicallreatise on lha1. Bul il'S true. People see neighborh∞ds 
where there isn't a police car for days and lhere's no crime because 

people don't want to hurt each other 

STANLEY GoLD肝剛N:This was 1969. We were in the middle of a、叩r

in Vietnam、Newere in the middle of a civi¥ rights revolution. The 

youngsters were-I use the tenn advisedly， youngsters-but there 

was a vast awakening of some kind of political action， I think inspired 

by the civil rights movement. The police were in general considered 

the enemy. Pigs was the common parlance for poJice. New York w凪

a hotbed of social action and reaction. The Yippies and the hippies 

and marches protes(ing the war， marches for civil rights， marches for 
gay rights， marches for women's rights， marches for the Pink Panthers 

and Black Panthers and 、NhitePanthers， and John Sinclair was in jail 
for possessing two joints or something. Only months earlier， Lyndon 
Johnson had divested himself of the p陀 sidencyand Robert Kennedy 

ran for president. Norman Mailer and Jimmy Breslin ran for mayor 
and president ofthe City Council ofthe City ofNew York， respectively 

They had bunons printed， black buuons with white leuering that said No 
MORE BULLSHIT. It was an exciting time. The world w剖 ingreat flux 

There was conflict everywhere you looked-there was Them 

and Us. Vast assumptions were being made as to who Them were and 

who Us were， who represented白 thePeople，" and who those凹ople

were. And certainly the police didn't show a lot of hesitancy in using 

their billy clubs in trying to enforce the rules of s田 ietythat were be 

ing rejected and ove同urned，willy-nilly. They were the enemies， the 
60 enforcers of all of these discarded auitudes 



It was obvious on Ihe face of illhal W，∞dSl叫kwas going 10 be a 

Iraffic problem if anything approaching Ihe nUlllbers ofpeople or even 
a 101 fewer were coming. There was going 10 be a traffic problem. And 
il was to some extent the lelling argument wilh people who didn't wish 

lodeal with凹lice，who wanted to ignore the police， to find some olher 
way. Cops sland on street corners in the llliddle of Ihe worsl wealher 
in the world and wave Iheir wands and poinl the traffic around. That's 
what Ihey do. 1 don't know why Ihey are willing 10 do Ihal. whallhal 

cOlllmitment is， but Ihey do thal for low pay in the middle of all kinds 
of horrible， horrible circumslances. And you need 10 have sOllle of 

Ihose people around， folks thal you can depend on. And so， since no 
one seemed to be able to suggest anyone else to do that， il had 10 be 
cops， or aI leasl folks Ihal had that kind of background and lraining， 
Ihal had those kinds of discipline 

W危SPOMEROY: 1 had been in law enforcement since 1942， Iwenty-seven 
years.1 started as a California Highway Palrolman and had laken mili-
lary leave in Ihe Marine Co甲sfor IwO and a half yea凶 duringWorld 、Warn. I came back to the Highway Patrol. Afler almost ten years J 
left the patrol and went to work for the San Mateo County Sheriff's 

Departmenl， where they had a new sheriff and a reformed kind of an 
approach， J moved up through all the ranks. After eighl years， 1 was 
Ihe undersheriff， or the chief depuly in the county 

That was in 19“}， when 1 became the undersheriff and it was 
a great time and a g児 atplace. San Maleo Cously is and was a rich 
counly. The politics. whelher liberal or conservalIve-it didn'l make 
much difference-people had enough goodwill thal they wanted to do 
good things. And so there were a lot ofthings going on， And of course， 

San Maleo County was Ihe same as the rest of the United Slales in 
Ihose years， and we had all kinds of challenges and opportunities and 
problems because of the emerging of a new問 alilyin Ihe civil rights 
movemenl. I've always fell. and 1 did then，lhallhe police really ought 
10 be allhe forefront in Ihal. They ought nol to be dragged along by it 
They're in a unique position in our society， and it's jusl essenlial that 
Ihey be the leaders in what's happening oUllhere 

Oick Gregory is a good friend of mine who put it so wel1出en
He said，白 Ifyou'renotca陀 ful，Ihe cop is going 10 be the new nigger." 
because whal happens is you get a school inlegralion problem or housing 
or jobs， or whatever il is， and it's a problem of disenfranchised minorト
Ites Irymg 10 asser【whalthey'd like 10 have. And Ihen Ihe police get 
involved because oflhe demonSlrations and so forth. And ifyou're not 
careful， the c1ash between Ihe police and the minorities-it becomes 
a police problem， which lets everybody off the hook， except the cops， 

who oughl not be Ihere in the first place. So what 1 said to people for 
years、wheneverJ had any influence over my commands， is，“Let's not 
let the Romans put us in the arena where you can't telllhe Christians 
from the lions because it's not our beef. What we need to do is be more 
advocates wilh the people who wehavesomuch in common with. We're 
out there with them twenty-four hours a day， seven days a week." 

SOlhat、swhat I'd doneduring my policecareerin Ihesixties.1 was 
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on a school board in achanging ethnic neighbor-
hood. I was the president of a board that ran a 
halfway house fortough felons out of jail. The 
'64 Republican convention in San Francisco 
gave us a whole set of dynamics， and we ran 
that. Thcn Ramsey Clark offered me ajob. He 
was attorney gencral under Lyndon Johnson 
And so I went to work for him as Special As 
sistant for Law Enforccmcnt Coordination. 1 
was able to take thc job because 1 was a lawyer 
also; I'd gone 10 night school and gotten a law 
degree and passed the bar. 1 was appointed 
by Johnson at Ramsey's recommendation as 
one of the three men 10 head up the new Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. And 
we got that thing cranked up. and then Nixon 
was elecled. In April of 1969，1 resigned and 
started this consulting business， and thal's 
where， several monlhs later， I met Ihe pe叩le
involved 川、Noodslock
Oh yes. In 1968，1 was Ihe advance戸時on

for the Juslice Department and the coordina-
t町 forthe federal presence at bolh national polilical conventions-the 
Republic convention in Miami and the Democratic one in Chicago 

STAN日 vGo凹 STElN・Iwenl down 10 Washinglon 10 visil Wes. 1 wanled 10 
go to Washington anyway because 1 had been chasing again -sanitation 
and so forth. The Army knew about that stuff， and 1 wanted to gel some 
advice from Ihe Army aboul field condiliom雪andhow you keep from 
polluting water supplies 

Wes picked me up al Dulles Airport. I deliberately一、.vell.出"

was a lime Abbie Hoffman had jusl been on lelevision wearing a ftag 
shirt and had been blanked oul on the air and there was a big deal being 
made. And so I wenl out and purchased a shirt thal was blue with white 
slars all over il， so Ihal when I walked off the plane I would be able to 
see how Wes reacted. He just went 011. He was ve叩 slraighlforward
very direct. The shirt didn't faze him 

1 oullIned whal it was Ihal we weredoing、Nehada relatively brief 
conversalion Ihere at the ai中ort，and Ihen he took me into lown and 
we continued that conversation. Of alllhe people wilh whom 1 spoke， 
he was Ihe one who mosl grasped the concept. He was Ihe one who 
"'叫ersloodIhat we had a community-relations siluation 10 deal with 
and that we needed someone who could be our face to Ihe community 
who was not Michael Lang and who was not John Roberts and who 
could cover a lot of a陀 as.And so it was immediately a structure and 
organization that made sense. Unlike others， he understood full well 
the concept of unarmed public safety and he didn't have any problems 
with that; that instead of being a police force it was going to be a Plrasr 
Force-a disciplined force that knew that a crowd ofthat si日 presents，
just by the sheer weight of numbers， a polential danger 10 itself 



WES POMEROY: Slan was山崎 youngman wilh-you get a sense of a 101 
of energy in him. 1 suspecled he was idealislic， or at leasl espousing 
idealism. I always program for my nalllral， almosl an inslinclive， bias 
againsl New Yorkers. And llhink 1 do il prelly successfully because if 
1 didn'll wOllldn'l gellhrough toa 101 of decenl folks. Bul Slan wasn'l 
arroganl.And 1 Ihought il was an inleresting idea. 1 jusl remember a 101 
of lalking. 1 had 10 slow him down a lillle bil 10 make sure that 1 was 
underslanding him. Bul il was a pleasanl experi目別ceand llook him on 
face vallle and he meanl whal he said 

STANLEYGOLDSTEIN: llhink Wes was in his lale forties，bul very youlhful 
SI田 ky，strong， a good lislener， and one who had Ihe abilily 10 zero in 
on IInpc目anlpoinls， 10 discard the nonessenlials， and gel righl 10 Ihe 
heart of mallers. I arranged for Wes 10 come up and meel Michael 

W位SPoMEROY: 1 mel Lang and John and Joel. Kornfeld didn'l seem 10 
be mllch of a pr目 enceone way or Ihe olher. And 1 liked whall saw. 1 
liked John and Joel righl away. These we陀 reallyinleresting guys-
idealislic， alllhal sorl oflhing. They were smart; Ihey were inlelligenl 
They had a 101 ofbig ideas Ihal didn't scare Ihem and Ihey Ihoughllhey 
could do something. 1 Ihought，“Well， y回 h，maybe Ihey can." And I 
kind ofliked Ihem. You don'l see people like that、eryoften. And yOll 
never know if il's real. Bul they were willing 10 Iry. They had a 101 
of bucks Ihey were willing to pUI behind il， appa陀 nlly.I didn'l know 
anything abOlll Ihe finlllトcingat Ihal lime. And Michael seemed 10 be 

someone Ihal they all respected 
1 don'l know a damn thing about rock music. Well， a linle bit. J 

traveled with Led Zeppelin afler Woodslock. 1 was doing securily. And 

i!'s nOI my kind of music， but I like music anyway and 1 get tumed on 
by il. On thal tour， the 0戸nlllgsong was白 ImmigrantSong." When 

Robert Plant is slarting off with that high-decibellhing and the whole 
place is shaking， I would be thrilled， too. But rock music is not my 
kind of music 

MiCHAEl l...ANG: 1 was surprised that someone who was working for 

Nixon，1 think， al the lime， would have such an open mind abo叫 Ihe
pol山 csof Ihe time. He seemed less concerned wilh being judgmental 

創ldmoreconc町 nedwith being prudenl. And really， Ithought that was 
the key for me. Not so much that he agreed with what our politics were 
or anything else. His concern and his perspeclive was that these were 
still kids and people and this was still America. And he was very cool 

He had a good overview， a good perspeclive on things， and seemed to 
get a kick oul of what we were doing and il seemed 10 be impossible 
剖lyway.And thal seemed okay with him. I mean， it wasn'l so okay 
wilh him， but al that p印刷 itwas okay with him 

W臼PoMEROY:1 trusted the戸oplethere. One thing Ihat kind of slruck 
me，because I never thought about it before， was how youngeverybody 
was. You gel used to looking fortale川 andability only in older pe叩le
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exciting kind of dynamic. 8uII was still-1 resisted any effo同 10make 

me look like somelhing else， either. 1 remember saying，“1 am wha! 1 
am. And that's a plus. You don't want 10 have a hippie securily director 

He's not going 10 be doing anYlhing for you. 1'01 a policeman. 1 may 
be a liberal policeman， bul 1 have res戸CIin the field and山al'sgoing 
10 be a 101 of plus for you." It wasn'l an issue real1y. I wasn't sure if il 

was， bull had kind of a hinllhat someone would think it funny 10 drop 
some acid and see the securily chief freak out 

1 got the word oul very clear: Don '1 do this; il wouldn'， be funny 
1 wouldn't mind personally if we were in a big vacuum someplace， bUI 
it's 1101 smart. Besides， there's a lot of money tied up in this and we 
don't want to risk it. 1 used the same argument about don't be smok-
ingjoints all over the place because some deputy sheriff 、.villmake his 

reputation by knocking this thing off 

STANl町 GOLDSTEIN:1 took Wes叩 tothe Mills site and looked at roads 
J think he was pr創tymuch intrigued by what it was we were doing 

and what the attitude was as expressed by me， and wanted to do it. It 
would give him an opportunity to demonstrate some of what he really 
believed in terms of the wily that凹l日間dthe community could 
interact and relme to one another and what were the important and es-

sential elements. and J think it offered an intriguing kind of challenge 
to him. Wes was not limited in his imaginalion. He could concep比ualize
and was intrigued 

WES PoMEROY: 1 was very comfortable in my role. They were comfort-
able in who J was and it was a very exciting thing to do 

1 brought some peopleon board.1 had Lee slumer as my assistant， 
who was a very energetic and talented gal. They called her secrelary. I 
didn't know anylhing about herexcept Ihey said she had been a sec陀 tary
to Bill Graham at the Fillmore East for about a y回 rat least， and knew 
her business. 5he knew a 101 ofthings 1 didn't know. They said， "Here 
is your secretary，" and it tumed out she was a highly talented person， 
knew a lot， and was able 10 function as a secretary very wel1. But she 
W描 morethan that. 5he was just a damn good executive assistant. 5he 
had a phone in each ear. 5he did a lot of business on the phone: I don't 
know how she did it. And full of energy， a 101 of hyper-energy 

L田 BlUMER:They paid me two hundred dollars a week， which for 1969 
was good money.1 mean， il wasn'， a fc閃une，but it was for a secretary， 
or whatever I was; I was never a secr割 ary，because I couldn't type 
Bul I was like some administrative assistant at that poInt. 50， two 
hundred dollars a week， plus they were paying alJ the other expenses 
that we couJd supposedly invenL 1 mean， we didn't know that at the 
time， but thal was what it worked out to be. I hate to say this， but they 
were paying for my Tampax. 1 mean， I didn't spend anylhing of my 
own money all summer 

W日PoMEROY:1 got John Fabbri to start giving his time at so much per 
64 day. He was a tremendously talen【edguy， and he did things well that 



1 didn'l do. I never bOlhered 10 leam all the lechnical aspects ofsollle 
things ，hat 1 nced 10 have done becausc other people could do Ihem 
And he just was a very talented guy 

1 brought Don Ganoung on board， who was an Episcopal priesl 
and Illlel hilll on lhe iine at lhe '64 convention， because he was lhe head 
of lhe Christians for Social AClion. We had becollle good friends and 1 
trusted hilll. We called hi 111 an exec山 veassistant.At the beginning， his 
role was 10 help us get pennils.And he lumed lhecollar around when he 

nceded to， that sort of lhing. And il was 10 givc an air of respectabililY 
10 what we werc doing. Also， he had quile a background. Before he was 

in the prieslhood he had becn， 11hink， a warrant officcr with a criminal 
justice bachelor's degrce in lhe CID， lheArmy's Criminallnvest'igation 
Dcpa同menl，during Korca. So he had a 101 01' wide range， and he also 
had lhis abilily 10 undcrsland lhe holislic dynamic of social inleraclion 
under slressful condilions. He undersl00d all of Ihal. He was able 10 

cul across al his prieslhood ecumcnical lines and olher lh川 gs.He was 
a humanisl and a decenl guy and smart 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: Don was a unique characler. He has since died al 
an early age of a heart a1tack. Don couldn'， scem 10 decide where he 
properly belonged in life. He was a priest and he was a cop and he kepl 

going back and forth belween these IWO professions. He was an Episcopal 
priesl and represented Ihe church. 1 don'， know lhe exaCllil1e， but lhe 

Lee Blumer 
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Don Ganoung 

essence of It was minIslerIng 10 youlh and Ihe dIsenfranchised-lhe 
Hispanic communily， Ihe black communily. And he was a cop. He had 
been a cop for a while， Ihen became a priesl for a while， Ihen he look 
a leave of absence from Ihe church and became a cop for a while， and 
became a priesl for a while 

LEE BLUMER: Don was specia1. I'm really so昨yOon's dead. We didn'l 
know anybody else like 0011 Ihal summer because Oon had hung out 
wIlh BIshop Pike， the EpIscopal priesl who laler died in Ihe de!可ert;he 
was his adminIslralor. And Bishop Pike was oullhere in anolher place 
Pike was not your average Episcopal bishop; he was very metaphys卜

四 1.And Don was defrocked somehow-he drank， he was defrocked; I 
don'l know what happened. He may have 101d me and it was probably 
less signi自canllhanhe Ihoughl il was， bul il never sluck. Bul he gave 
it up and he never could forgive himself for giving it up. He real1y 
had a calling Ihal he couldn'l qu印 刷Isfyin the real world. We loved 
each other very much. I mean， we really came 10 love each olher that 
summer. At one point 1 even en隠れainedthe n山 onthat he should be 
my boyfriend， but that wasn't right. We just loved each other. Because 
we had just gotten so c1ose; the experience was so， you know， force 
fu1. And also， because he was so sad， and I'm so compel1ed lowards 
tragedy. He just dragged me right in 

66 WES POMEROY: 1 arrived in New York and went 10 the office we had 



near Greenwich Village befo問 goingup 10 Ihe site. 1 think we were 
all a 1山 leuncomfortable with that first site、Newere trying to make 
it something it wasn't， and John and Joel thought that there was an 
ove叩assIhat had 10 be completed or il was going to be a disaster. And 
Ihey had thought they knew people in Albany that、，veregomg to get 
Ihal thing going and all cured and it would have helped a lot. But il still 
didn't feel right. 1 hear people talk about vibes and 1 don'l talk about 
vibes， bU11 know it's the same thing.lfit doesn't feel righl and you're 
nOI comfortable wilh it， it's not righl.I trust that kind of feeling 1 have 
in myself. But we started working 

LEE BLUMER: 1 remember walking off the property-I was pacing the 
property to figure out maps.1 mean， it was that kind of silly stuff. 1 was 
trying 10 figure out what the perimeters of the property looked like 、Ne-Donand 、Nesand 1-were trying to get the physical lay of the 
land， how we陀 goingto secure it. We were like cowboys 

-・・.

STANLEY GOlDSTEIN: As a group of very limited size-the group being 
the producers. promoters， and the direct employees-we felt that there 
was a cornbination of needs in addressing the folks that were going 10 
be coming to this event. And one of them was that we needed a com 
municalion interface with the crowd; some means of addressing what 
our interesls and philosophies were-pardon the use of so grandiose 
a lerm. And just stepping aside from出at，Ithink that was one of the 
major reasOl1s for the success ofthe vel1ture il1 those terms. There was、

amongst some of us al1yway， this very real cOl1cem for addressing our 
audiel1ce， making them feel comfort:lble， we¥come， safe.1 was 1101 pm1 
of the 18-year-old crowd， but certainly 1 was not part of the norm of 
society， as il were. We were alllo a certain extent oullaws. Not crimi-
nals， but outlaws anyway. The language was different; 50 much of il 
、叩sappearance. Two people saying exaclly the same Ihing， but one 
of Ihem in a necktie w山 Ildcreate an almosphere Ihal wouldn't work 
We were very concemed with what it was we were saying and how we 
P'国 eot凶 Ihalin atm剖 pheri目、Weknew cerlainly that most ofthe crowd would be urban， mosl 
ofwhom probably had never spent a nighl under Ihe stars， who had no 
idea how 10 survive or what 10 bring 10 an outdoor evenl that wa5 going 
10 be nighl and day. We had 10 demonslrate how to survive under those 
circumstancesand maintain an attitude.lt叫 sobvious as well， because 
il was endemic同 theculture， that Ihere would be a 101 of drugs around， 
and there would be a 101 of people who couldn't handle whatever il 
was that出eywere going to take. And we had to自ndsome means of 
addressing that problem， and doctors were not the answer. And so， we 
felt very strongly Ihal we had 10 find a group that had it5 own integrily， 

that was large enough 10 be the co陀 ofour direct relatiol1ship with 
the people who came， who were a c泊目 ofthe culture， who understood 
the problems and how to relate to them and address them il1 very real 
ways 

It was Michael Fo陀 mal1who raised the name of the Hog Farm， 
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which rang a responsive bcll wHh me. He knew that at least some ofthe 

group was in the area-in Ncw York City-of which 1 was not aware. 1 

called Howard Smith ofthe Village陥ia，figuring that if anyone would 

know how to find them. Howard wouJd know. which was the case. 1 

arranged to mect Gravy-who at that time was not known as Gravy; 

hc was Hugh Romney-and then went to a meeting with the balance 

of the group that was川 townin a [0仇downtown.1 showed up-and 

this was prior to my getting together with Wes-but in the same way 

thal 1 costumed for Wes， 1 costumed for the Hog Farm. 1 wore a while 

shirt， forma[ sJacks， and 1 remember carrying a busine鈴ーJike、NalJ
Street briefcase. And 1 got together with this group ofpeople in a semi 

confronlalIonallype of meeting 

四入.vyG旧 VY:The Hog Fann was in New York City， the CementApp[e， 
our dest川倒的nof choice when we upr.凹 ledand [eft CaJifornia doing 

this lraveling show across 1he free world. It tumed OUl we gOI busled 

for a qua口er-gramof marijuana ashes川 Monlrose，PennsyJvania-a 
liuJe house of studenls lhal the Living Thealer po川 tedus 10， and we 
wenl in Ihere and they lhought it was the big dope drop. And we were 
surrounded by hundreds of po[ice. Of course， we had nOlhing， travel 

ing in a caravan of eight pain1ed buses， bUl they searched and searched 

and searched unliJ Ihey found a dusty bag， and in the bag was a pipe 
lhal some hitchhiker had [eft 011 the bus. And lhey scraped il， woke up 
a guy sleeping in the back， said、“What'slhis?" And he sneezed and 



they arrested him for destroying evidence， and they scraped it again 
and took away that guy and the registered owner. They were put in the 
Oal1as State Penitentiary in Pennsylvania. And so we were in New York 

attemptlng拍 paylawyers to spring them 、/IIewere doing everything 
We were doing se山 rityat the Electric Circus. We were tearing down 

wal1s and redoing lofts and baby-sitting and anything that came up that 
we could get bucks for 

So we're in New York and this guy Stan shows up looking like 

Al1en Ginsberg on a Dick Gregory di飢 Heshows up at the kitchen 
table， which w剖 enormous.We're famous for long kitchen tables that 

田 C描 ionallydisappear into sight lines. And he says.“How would you 
guys like to do this music festival in upstate New York?"、Nehad lived 
in campsites for years and years and years and in buses and were ve庁
good at survival. We said， "Wel1， we're going to be il1 New Mexico 

It's a great idea， but like Bob Croppin said，‘Citトesshould be built on 
one side of the street，' and we're evacuating." Al1d Stal1 says“、Nel1，
that's al1 right， we'lI just fty you il1 il1 al1 Astrojet." Al1d we suggested 
he take anotherhit-we were smoking ftowersat the time-andoffered 
him a few more of those. Wejust thought， "011， God， another 100I1y." 

BONNIEj血 NRoMN町 :It was really humorous because we were raiding 
the backs of grocery st町 田 forthrown-out vegetables and if we didn't 
have our hundred-pound bag of rice we would have starved to death 
And we were very far frOtn a world where 11 hundred of us would be 

given a plane ticket. It was really amusing. But this guy was here in the 
midSI of us and we sort of jusl said，“O.K.， sit down and pafly with us 
Sure， buddy 、Nhalchemical have you laken this weekend?" That was 
kind of the way we treated him. Bul he was a very persislent fellow 
And he kept lalking (0 us and he seemed 10 be complelely ready 10 
participate in what we were then doing at the level that we were doing 
it too. So he wasn'ljusI somebody who didn't fil in. He walked right in 
and staned playing with us. And so as we gOI to know him， we slarted 
lislening more and more 10 his fantasy and sort of incorporating the 
possibility that even thal far-oul weirdness could be real 

STANlEYGOLDSTEIN: Woodstock was a profil-making venture，and some 
members ofthe Hog Farm couldn'， believe that 1 was quile sincere about 
what I was saying our inte陀 stwas. They assumed this had to be some 
sort of a capitulist rip-off of the cullure. And in the same kind of vein， 
Ihey didn't do things for money: 1 wouldn't lel them do it otherw凶e
This w(/s a capitalist ven1Ure. We intended 10 make money， but we 
intended 10 make money our way. There were certain things Ihm had 
10 be done and that we were prepared to do them because we Ihought 
they were the right things to do. But we had every intention of making 
money and that people were not going to work for free 

We were asking them first of all 10 be our interface with the 
crowd. Secondarily， 10 provide certain specific services. 1 presemed 
it to WavyーI悶 memberit well， and Gravy has subsequently wrinen 
of it-that if we succeeded in gather川 gtogether one hundred or two 
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and， as 1 said before， Ihey present a danger 10 Ihemselves. If a hund陀d
Ihousand people all suddenly start moving in any pa山 culardireclional 
any time for whalever reason， someone could gel trampled， people can 
be hurt， aside from property damage and so forth. And we well knew 
Ihal tear gas and mace and such Ihings were nOllhe answer， that Jeeps 
wilh ba巾 wireand machine guns were not Ihe answer. Whal was the 
answerヲ1did nOI know whal Ihe answer was 

Gravy was Ihe only one who came up wilh a reasonable alterna 
live. His suggeslion-it had somelhing 10 do with Iwenly preny girls in 
τshirts and a couple of lruckloads of chocolale cream p陥 andsellzer 
bonles. And il was the mOSI ralional suggeslion Ihal anyone had made， 
and was wilhin Ihe anilude of the evenl 

The conversation went very directly 10 such Ihings as，“、Nell，
people are going 10 come who aren'l going 10 have tickets. A 101 of 
people live on Ihe streelS or crash around. We need 10 address Ihose 
mallers." And Ihe Hog Farm was righl there-the idea of a free kilchen 
and being prepared 10 feed the crowd and care for Ihe needs of Ihose 
who didn'l gel through the fence or who didn'l have lickels was all 
part of Ihal conversation and discussion. The size of the group-Ihe 
facl that there would be drug silualions Ihal had 10 be dealt with-thal 
Ihey were nol a police force-Ihal they had an obligalion to themselves 
10 be Irue 10 their own allitudes and ideas and if Ihere was印 nftictwe 
could discuss these things. Bul very clearly，、.vewere whal we、.vere
and we were hiring them 10 do a specific job. That was real， that was 
contractual， and we had to undersland that 

There were other concems: showing people how 10 survive， dig-
ging fire pits，acquiring wood，se山 ngupacampgrounds area. We would 
need an advance crew to come in and prepare the campgrounds a陀 a
The Hog Farm was very concerned about the picking up of garbage 
afte沼Iheevent. It was paロofthe understanding that Ihere had 10 be an 
environmenlal consciousness and the area had to be cleaned up， and 
they wanled to do Ihal 

We reached a kind of common川 tent，1think， wilh some concerns 
on bolh sides: their concern that we really 明 resincere and that Ihis 
could happen and that we weren'l ripping Ihem off and so on and so 
forth. And our concern thal Ihey really could and would be able to 
fulfill an agreement. And there were folks Ihere who simply thoughl 
that 1 was a greal con man and Ihal they were being sucked in and Ihal 
U問。sa grave mistake to listen any longer or discuss it any further 、Nedidn't necessarily make specific arra 



at that time， or that we wer，芭 aboutto lose a site， so the gig itself was Bonnie Jean Romney 
somewhat up in the air. We didn't yet have a lot of the staffing d印眠

the initial conversalIons had not yeltaken place with Wes and some of 
these other folks. There were a lot of things up in the air. but we had 
at leaSI an intent of trying 10 put somelhing together 

BONNIEJEAN ROMNEY: 1 made an ag陀 ementwIth hIm to be Ollr phone 
contact person、NhIchmeant that at some poInt I had to hustle a ve 
hIcle or hilchhike inlo a place where the陀 wasa pay phone at certain 
limes and sland Ihere and make arrangements with him. 1 was sort of 
an admInistrative type of person in the middle of this wonderful zoo 
Ihal we were living In. And so 1 ended up becoming very close friends 
wilh IhIs guy， who wenl back to New York. And we would deal from 
roadside pay phone to hIs office 

TOM LAw: 1 was IIving in the mounlains of norlhern New MexIco. And 
had actually been sort of a IIaIson person forthe Hog Farmjust because 
1 knew Hugh Romney， who Is now WavyGravy，and had known the Hog 
Fann people from Ils inception and always had a 101 of fun wilh and 
respect for them. A friend of mine and I had been sort of instrumental 
in getting them out of L.A. and into buses and out 10 New Mexico， 
where we had spent a year or so traveling around New Mexico doing 
free-form environmental shows anywhere and everywhere we felt like 
il. And even though 1 had long hair， I grew up in a family that was full 
of cops and my father w剖 adetective for the sheriff's department 

I sort of knew how to relate to people and 1 always had a great 
fondness for what was going on with the counterculture. And 1 was a 71 
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paロofit but 1 was also the kind of a person that wanted to help nurture 
that kind of spirit at the time because， as you may know ve叩 well，it 
was a very bad time for America and 1 considered myself very driven 

by the purest spirits of what America was. 1 really was brought up to 
be S0l1 of your right-on kind of American believer. Before then 1 had 
gone to Europe and 1 traveled around the world and my eyes had been 
opened many years before. And 1 knew about Vie叩 amsince 1962; 1 
knew what w拙 goingon. 50 in the light of what was going on with 
the counlry， many of us had retreated to the hinterlands、that'swhat 

eighty-two hundred feet in lhe soulhern Rocky Mountains was. And 
lhe Hog Farm was out there， and 1 soロofwas the person who would 

talk 10 the police and lalk to Ihe local officials and 1叩 andtell them that 
“Really， these funny-Iooking people are quite fine. Let them do a few 
things and don't get in Iheir way and you'lI see everything is good." 
And sure enough， we had a number of陀川IyintereslIng evenlS out in 
New Mexico and in that general a陀a

STANU"Y GOLOSTEIN: In mid-June， 1 wenl to New Mexico to finalize the 
arrangements and to 抽出fymy own feelings. Wes knew a gentleman 

named Jim Grant， who was the head of Ihe Crime Commission for the 
5tate of New Mexico， an associate or acquaintance of his， someone 
that he knew and whose opinion he respected 

The田 clIsionwas that the Hog Farm was going to be getting 
togeth町 wilha few other groups of people for a summer Solslice cel-
ebration in Aspen Meadow outside of 5anta Fe、andthat seemed like a 

good lime 10 get together.日 ehow 1ife was conducted oul in the field 
50 1 jumped on a plane and went out 

WAVYG刷 VY:We were having a summer solslice celebration-summer 
solstice being very sacred to the hipり.etribe-andit was also just after 
Ken Kesey had shown up wilh all this beer with screw-on tops and 
they had jusl invenled screw-on 10pS， so il never occurred 10 us Ihat 
he could unscrew the tops and electrify the beer. And we had planned 
to do this bus race 

STANLEY GOLOSTEIN: 1 landed in Albuquerque and， to the best of my 
recollection，l rented a car， drove 10 5anta Fe，、.ventmto town， wenl 10 
Carmen Anderson's store-Carmen being a lady about which there is 
a great deal of information to be spread; unfortunately she is dead now 
A marvelous person. Carmen wound up coming as one of Ihe conces-
sionaires， selling Mexican handicrafts， and brought with her flower 
dolls that are generally stuffed wilh candy-pinatas. And so she had 
ab抽出 wilhpinatas and other things， which， of course， when the rain 
came was utterly destroyed. And so she cried for about five minutes 
and then started serving food. Carmen was prcuy neaL Anyway， I saw 

Carmen， gOl directions， wenl OUI 10 Aspen Meadow， found the group， 
hung around for a while. came back down， met Jim lhc nexl day. 1 

slaycd lhcre Friday nighl. mct Jim on 5a1Urday， and we went back up 
Saturdayaftcrnoon 

72 There were a number of dClails 10 be senJed， specifically how 



many戸ople，what kind of dollars were involved; the char1ering ofthe 
"'中laneswas going tocost usas much as a majorchunk ofwages would 
have.And so we had to reconstruct and consider what the financing was 
going to be. There was the site situation going on， which meant that 
our plans were not as自xedas we initially thought they might be. And 、Weswished to have this evaluation， and I had no reason to hesitate in 
proceeding along those lines 

TOM LAw: We didn't necessarily think that our presence at Woodstock 
was a good idea， but Stan was such a genuine and persuasive person 
There was a lot of dissension about whether we should even contemplate 
doing such a thing. They offered to pay us for our time and energy， 
which was an interesting offer we rarely got. And we sor1 of as a group 
tossed it around. 1 wasn't per se part of the Hog Farm; I was kind of 
a field marshal for Wavy Gravy. 1 would sor1 of expedite things and 
get things going. And so would the people 1 was with. But I wound up 
being the person that came along with them 

STANL町 GOLDST臼N:There were just an enormous number of people 
up there in Aspen Meadow. It was not just a Hog Farm situation， or 
just other communal groups who had gathe陀 dtogether. One of the 
super-swamis had elected to come up with a b:md of followers and it 
may have beenーIdon't know where the crosscur陀 ntswere. The folks 
from the communal groups who knew the swami wanted to do some 
things刷 thhim， involved him， and got him to come up. In any e刊 nt.
somehow the swami seemed to have had an advertising campaign out 
and so there were a lot of folks who came to see the swami. And， in 
deed， on Saturday the swami maπied-1'01 not positive whether it was 
SaturdayorSunday-the Swami married Tom Law and Lisa in a Hindu 
ce陀 mony-I guess it was a Hindu ceremony， though 1'01 not cer1ain-
and about six or seven or eight or ten or twelve other couples 

I got up there Friday evening and had come relatively ill-pr泡pa問d
I had not really planned on camping out or staying out， and wound up 
deciding to do so. Some of that may have had something to do with 
the fact that 1 may have found it a little difficult to leave that evening 
The thought of driving down the mountainside in the dark given my 
state of mind was not a great idea. 1 remember lying on the ground out 
there near a fire while Paul Foster danced， what seemed to me at that 
time，almost maniacally. The picture 1 have in my mind is almost ofthat 
famous Lautrec poster ofthe can-can girls with the m:m's silhouette in 
front of that， :md that just went on for hours and hours and hours， :md 
folks dancing and getting high and dat山 ngand dancing and d:mcing 
allnight long. Very little real conversation 

I went down the next day and got Jim，or Jim got me orsomething 
like that. We went back up and spent a m勾orportion of the day. We 
were the問 forwhat later became the famous bus race.1 don't know if 
you are familiar with it. It was exciting， it was exotic 

WAVY GRAVY: Well， actually it started outーIthink there was a woman， 

a couple of people， that had been exposed to bubonic plague and I'm 乃
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sitting 011 top of the bus with Kesey and some cop runs up and hands 
me this oOlc，and "m tripping， right? Ilook at these two words: BUBONIC 
PLAGUE.And down into my DNA，“Holy mackerel! What are we dealing 
with here?" So the idea was thm we wou(d all drive the buses and try 
and tind them，and gel them inoculmed. But then thc copscame running 
up saylOg，“It's a11 righ1. Thcy found theml They found thcm!" So we 
had these buses a1l revved up and we figured we'd jUSI go around the 
place and see who WOI1. And everybody had 10 pUl swf( up， like. you 
had 【orisk something as your cntry fee 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: The meadow was filled with sinks. I don't know 
what it was. It may have bcen vegative matterthat roucd OUl big stumps 
underneath. Large chunks-fifteen feet long and the same w ide~of 

earth that just collapsed down自ve，eight， ten， twelve feet. And they 
we陀 allover this place like pothol田 go川 gdown Broadway or Seventh 
Avenue. And so Gravy had thought that the thing to do was to send the 
busesout in individual and t i med~lap competition. And eventually it was 
decided that it was going to be an all-out race ofthese mad schoolbuses 
pa川 tedand covered with people 0叫 oftheir minds， berserk， hanging 
on them， racing叩 anddown this meadow with all these other crowds 
of people. It was an extraordinary event 

Anyway，Jim and 1 spent the afternoon together and 1 understand， 
though 1 don't remember ever seeing it， that he wrote a letter back in 
which he had some reservations. He was noはunfamiliarwith the Hog 
Farm. When Wes had spoken to him originally he had known of them 
and known of some interesting good works Ihings Ihal they had done. 
and he was somewhat disappointed when we gol up there and. as I 
understand， he laler wrote a letter in which he had some things to say 
about Ihe facl Ihal the campgrounds were not well managed and that 
it was somewhat scuzzy. And he was right. It was nol well managed， 

it was somewhal scuzzy， but the fact was as well thal it wasn't a Hog 
Farm gig. But that's neither here nor Ihere 

BONNIEJ血 NRoMN町 Wewere inte陀 sledin Woodstock for the purest 
of reasons. I don't really know how to say it wilhout sounding foolish 
We were very inte陀 sledin sort of our whole generation coming 10 
operate in a more loving way with回 cholher. And we had been raised 
in the fifties， most of us， where it was prelly repressive and the police 
were pretly mean. The Hog Farm spent a 101 of lime Iraveling across 
thecountry just going inlo neighborhoods， inlroducing ourselves to Ihe 
Episcopalians and the straight folks， and then inlroducing ourselves to 
the left-wing folks and saying， "We a陀 harmlessto all of you. Lel's 
gel logelher and 凹ロy.Do you have a rock 'n' roll band? Do yOIl do 
birdcalls? We've gOI a light show in a tent. Let's have some fun." And 
that's SOrl of what we were doing. And somehow， we managed to keep 
eating and buy gas while we did all of Ihis. So we saw Ihe opportunity 
to do Ihat 011 a large scale and make the planet we though! a friendlier 
place， a safer place， a place where Ihere was mo問 cooperation，more 
lovingness. And I think most ofus still feel exactly the same way about 
why明 dowhal we do 
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.CHAPTER FOUR. 

<<[t w，市 horrifyillgforme， horriJ.シmg.
BeCfltlse 1 had如 何okjもrthese people. " 

Carol Green 

MEL LAWRENCE: 1 n ~叫IkiJl，、ve 8et Up operarions in a barn and rhe barn 
had a haylofr where 1 made my 0節目官官 reason1 made ir up rhere was 
because rhere was a grear window 50 I sorr oflooked our on rhings. And 

downsrairs we Set Up rhese big rables. 1 believe Joyce Mirchell gor us rhis 
furniture on rhe Easr Side ofNew York. One day a big nucミarrivedwirh 

all rhese desks and everyrhing. !r was a nice working space， ir really was 
And Penny was rhere and myself and some guy we hired-I forger rhis 
guy's nam←-but whar 1 wamed was a topographic diorama of rhar site 
and he said，“I've gone to architectural school. 1 know how to make thar." 

And he st3rted [Q make this giam diorama rhing. Some friends from rhe 
M山 niPop Fesrival came up to work. The Miami Pop Fesrival sup凶M
a bunch of conn悶 ionsto Woodstock: Bert Cohen， Michael Foreman， 

Chip Monck， Stanley， and orhers. And along came Linda-we called her 
Linda Pinda Dinda， but I forger her real name-and she had met a guy 
ar Miami Pop and they were togerher， and when Linda came to、.vork，
he came. And he was one of those guys who cleared land. Tha白thefirst 
thing we had to do--dear rhe land and do horrible rhings like rake down 
poison ivy and stu圧

We had the topographic map and we were making our diorama 
and we had our stage position， we had ourらciliriesposition， the trouble 
areas. We built a bridge over this sort of stream， a wide bridge. And the 
next thing you know，、町startedgetting it together， cutting down grass. It 
was a beautiful site because the condition was good and we were ready. 

PENNY STA山 NGS:1 would ju叫 sortof walk around with Mel and take 
notes. 1 wamed to work but 1 had no id目 whatkind of comribution tO 
make at that point. And mostly 1、.vasjust trying叩 soakup what was 
going on and trying to ar least be able to answer questions about it. And 
at that point， every son of semi-famous scene-maker in the Village-ー;n
the world-showed up. They all came; they all smelled it. And that、.vas
delighrful because a lot of times rhey were people you've read about or 
people thatwanted to be read about. There was jusr aτremendous amounr 
of psychodrama played our with everybody kind of auditioning for a parr 
to play. And ir was really fun 

One person who was really greatー Idon'r know wha凸 happened
to him-but his name was百omEdmonston. A very handsome guy who 

would describe all of the magical environmems that he was going to build 
and create for rhe festival and one of them involved a large globe rhat 
everyone would touch and it would pulsate and it would be a communal 
experience. You know， ir、"'βthatkind of Stu百:And perfumed pools and 

things that couldn't have been built under any circumstances， and白 rtainly
couldn't have been used by anything rωembling the crowds that showed 77 
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up. I mcan， thcre was jusr no way. But ir was仏bulous.1l1crc was a lor of 
rhar，“ and rhcn wc'lI do rhis， and thcn we'lI do rhat，" wirh cach rhing 
b'回目 rhanthc ncxt. And p∞μc Just coml唱 andgoing， wirh no onc 
having any idea of whar actually should be done 

RONA ELLlOT: Aftcr rhc Miami Pop Fcstival， which cndcd in Dcccmber 
of 1968， I dccided to takc a trip to Europc by myself. It was good old 
backpacking days and回 Iwent to Europc. 1、.vcnrto Francc and 1 visitoo 
my family. 1 w目立回 Englandand 1 wcnt to 5pain. 1 dccidcd to hook up 
wirh agirlfricnd of minc who was also rravelingand 1 mct hcr in Morocco 
whcrc we wcrc即 onice Jcwish girls dumb cnough to be rraveling alo皿 I
mロn，wc really had amazingadvcntllfcs. And shc had a sorr ofa boyfricnd 
who workcd閉山 thcPeacc Corps in Algeria， and so wc dccided to go to 
Algcria， which was really crazy for rwo Jewish girls in 1969. And thε" 
we were in Algeria and 1 got a telcgram from MeI Lawrencc， one of the 
other people 1 worked with at出eMiami Pop Festival， that basically saicl， 
“Come homc. Festival in upstatc New York." And my inruition said， "You 
should really do rhis." 50 really wi[hin a day or rwo 1 Acw to Ncw York 
Ciry and found myself driving to upstate Ncw York 

I pitched Michael on cloing the local and印 mmunirypublic rela-
tions. 1 had background in promorion， public rclations， radio music. 
broadcasr side of things-and Michad agrccd， and 1 think 1悶.smaking 



whar I thoughr was a lot of money.¥What was a lot of money then was 
aboUl a hundred seventy-nve doIlars a week 

My own job was dealing 、川出 10日 Iradio sratIons， local newspapers， 
local TY. 1 don'r remember much of it other than speaking to 10田 Icom
munity groups， and 1陀gret回 saythat J lost this wonderful thing， this 
diploma. J spoke [0 the Elks dub or the Kiwanis dub aboUl why τhis fes 
tival would be bene民cialto their communitYi in retrospect， I'm screaming 
thinking abOUI that. You know， a rwenty-rwo-y四 r-oldgirl standing up in 
from of the Kiwanis dub or【h，日ksdub， whichever II was，四plaining
why it would be benencial to their印 mmunity.Jr was a riOL Little did 
we possibly anticipa【ewhat was reaIly going on 

PENNY STALUNGS: 1 cannot emphasize [0 you how litde was known abour 
how ro do a fesrival， and certainly not by these people. Everybody was 
trying 10 accumulate enough jargon to be able ro fake it as well as they 
could. And when Lang would show up， you司justSOrt of go into a spiel of 
some SOrt. He jUSt would sit qu悶 lyand people would try and sound like 
they knew what they were talking abou1. And 1 can assure you that Mel， 

who was rhe senior person at that point， knew nothing about this sruff. 
He knew abour promotion and he knew how to get some good people in 
to do things， but the entire construcrion crew was middle-dass kids who 
were on summer vacarion， you know，、.vhomaybe could hammer a nail 
in something. Until Chris Langhart from rhe Fillmore showed up， there 
was no plumbing， none of those things exisred 

STANLEY GOLDSfEIN: MeI had， at his fcsrival ar Gulfstream Park， done 
an extraordinary job of decoraring rhe premisωby rhrowing money ar 
rhe University of Miami， underwriting projeCls that the students mighr 
nor otherwise have been able 10 undertake-enormous sculpture and so 
forth. The陀'"陀 ninc-foot-highBlue Meanies behind hedges， and other 
Bロt1csimaginary characrers si[[ing our in rhc parking 10低 Andto break 
up thc unbroken expanses of macadam， hecommissioncd artworks. There 
were a couple of replicas ofop叩 half-pint臼吋boardmilk containers rhar 
were laying on rheirsides wirh rhc spours open， so rhar rhirty， forty people 
could walk inside and get into the shade羽田、叩sall ar Gulfsrrcam Park 

50 he now had an intimare relarionship、Nithrhe art department at rhe 
Univcrsiry of Miamiー Bill¥Xlard and others. 50 MeI again contracrcd 10 
bring in rhis group of art srudcnts and instructors from rhe uni吋 rSlty回

scuJpr and to preparc rhe grounds 

BILL WARD: We all gor aJong very weIl in Miami and rhey promised 
me money and acrually came up with it， and we wcnt our and boughr 
matcriaJs. We boughr mctal and plywood and paint and sru百andthc 
kids got interesred， and mysclf and a guy named Ron Liis， who was al50 
rcaching ar thc university， gor intcrested in it， and wc buih some sru旺
Aftcr ir was alJ over刷出， Mcl and 1 continucd to stay in contact. Mcl 
caIlcd and said， ~ Big fcsrival. 5ce if you四 nnnd alJ of your sculptors and 

people there and ger an art crew togcrher，" which 1 did. And rhcn 1 gucss 
Jeannie and 1 and Ron and Phyllis Liis all Aew up ro sec出 s出 ngrhar 
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MEL UWRENCE: Wc gave them the jobs， fourof them-silI凹dJ四 nWard， 
and Ron and Phyllis Uis. And thcn they were going to pκ:k up people 
rha白 fuzzy(Q me because-it was like p四 pl，、叩uldarrive whcn they 
had IQ. If we needed a lumberjack， a guy would walk in， say，“Here 1 am， 
I'm from Massachusens. I'm into lumber， man." Tha白theway i( was. It 
was kir吋 ofan organic crew. 

CARQL GREEN: 1 was Iiving in Pen田 ylvaniawith a guy named Steve and 
we were kIl吋 oflooking for our n目【 thing.We'd lived in New York; 
he had been an usher 3.t the Fillmore East. 1 had met Steve Cohcn and 
Chip Monk and Josh White at a festivalj a friend or mine was a roadie 
for Coumry Joe and the Fish. And [ go【fricndly刷 thSteve Cohen and 
he was陀alnice to me 

1 remember going up with 5teve to New York to go OUt to Chip 
Monck's house-ー1didn't know who Chip Monck was-out in the 
Hamptons， and then we went to the Fillmore East to get money and 
had breakfast， with Bill Graham ser、lingus orange juice. Anyway， Cohen 
liked rne， liked my cooking， was trying to think of a way to get me into 
his festival， and said he designed this wonderful stage for this gigantic， 
outrageous festival. It would be a grear way凹 spendthe summer-get 
Out of the dty， get Out of whatever you're doing. 5tring beads and things 
like that， odd jobs， and this is going to be wonderful. And 1 could be the 
cook for the people who were going to crew it， and my boyfriend could 
work wuh Cohen on the stage crew 

50 we附 rerraveling around in a Volkswagen bus with paisley-

lirerally， paisJey-currains， and 1 remember on June 16， driving up from 
Philadelphia to Middlc回wnand following direcriollS in rhis slぽ pylinle
∞umrysidc to a psychedcliζmailbox; 1 rhink Pcnny had given thosc 
dirccrions. Wc got rherc right around suns町一wcfound rhe psychcdclic 
m，山oxw凶 noorher出 "U骨ingmarks or scars-pullcd 肌 rhcrewas 
rhis barn， and our in rhc middle of the 6eld rhcre was a horse running 
free and Jean Ward trying to operate a tractOr. 

BILL WA曲 。Wegot a David srown tractor、b田 useJean and 1 both had 

raced cars at出ispoint and Da引 dBrown was the one who made rhc 
Aston-Martin race臼 rs.50、NCfound a tractor madc by Daも吋 Brown and 

we said，“τh，凸 forus." Jcanie was out rhere operating rhe mowcr. 

PENNY STALLlNGS: 1品unda role modcl at rhe fesrival in Jcan Ward. And 
as 1 saw her do a11 of the things that the m叩 did，and in many cascs better 
than they did， tha凸 when1 thollght-this is prefemin凶 m，pre-anything， 
the Stone Ag←-tha凸whenI began to think rha白what1 wam to do. 1 
wam回 beas crucial to this operation as 1 see her being because， in faCt， 

she really did a grcat deal of九1ei'sjob. She drovc thc tractor. 5hc uscd the 
posthole diggcr. 5he built the booths. 5hc commanded a linle grollp of 
longhairs who built th白 ejerry-built booths. And that、when1 began to 
say，“O.K.， tha凸" τnat、whatI'm going to try and do here." And slowly 
but surcly I began accull1l1lating some bit of knowlcdgc that only I had， 
and consequcndy would make me importam in a small、四Y



WEsPc刷 EROY:111e person 1 remember working harder and longer Ihan 

anybody else was Bill Ward. He and his wi先Jeanwere up Ihere and they 

were working morning to night. lhey really cared abour whal they were 

doing， you could tell that. And they didn't take time our日orany kinds 

ofrel日 arionand wercn't sifting around rapping whcn orhcr p∞plc wcrc 

rapplllg百】eywerc working likc they didn'r have enough rime回 do

everything that they wanted ro do and kind of a feeling rhat if they had 

a whole year， ir wouldn'r have been enough time， bccause th可 wantcdit 
tO be perfecr. 1 ne、erralked ro Bill except to say hello; he、notmuch for 

small talk. He was回 obusy. But 1 remcmber being very impressed with 

him and with his wifc， too. lhcy wcre obviously a team 

LEE BlUMER:τhe v.ε'Y日rstpart of J une， Penny and 1 and a group of 1 

think eighr or nine pcople wcnt to the Rosenbcrgs' in Bullville. And ir 
immcdiately became surreal. 1 mean， we got out of the car and it、叩s

already surrcal. It was in a bungalow colony with a bunch of old Jcwish 

peoplc， and 1 kncw exactly what that was bccausc 1 had becn raised in all 

that. But there was Pcnny from the 50mh and thcrc were othcr pcople 

who werc virtually thrust into Mars. It was really bizarre 

MEL ι.A.WRENCE: 1 uscd回 goup there as a kid to visit my aunt and cous 

ins. 1 was rcal young， 1 remembcr that， and wc would takc out thc car~I 
livcd in Brooklyn~we'd take our rhc日 rand drive up rhcrc and visir thc 

Roscnbergs. It was like a dairy with dairy food and it was kind of a health 

farm in old Jewish daysんld1 remembcred that it was in this same area， 

so 1 called a relativc and 1間 d，"What was that place?九ndthey sa比“1，
was Rosenbergs'." $0 1 went up rhere， 1 think me and Penny， and we just 

Jean Ward 

talked our way in回 rentingall thcir bungalows. 81 
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1 don't know what 1 told them; 1 just made it up on the spot， 
whatever ir was， 1 jusr talked “¥Y/e're havingにー1can imagine whar 1 did 
teIl them一“we'rehaving a big show， Iike， it's a big music show and these 
people are 印刷ngfrom out Wesr to help in a big art fesrival. And these 
people are anists and these people all are印刷ngfrom New Mexi印 "d
they are going to be staying he陀"Nor anyrhingabout thar rhey were Hog 
Farmers or freaks， of course， They d附印間関dthat when rhey landed. But， 
they哨 resuch wonderful people. We got along grear 

PENNY STAlUNGS: 1 feel so lucky凹 haveseen thar place because 1 rhink 
they are all gone no以Itwas a bungalow colony that served three meals a 

day and basically very large people sar around wairing for the nexr meal; 
rhe kids mighr play Ping-Pong. And rhey had huge meals and rhere was 
recrearion. 1 wenr rhere wirh Mel and l'm sure he was familiar wirh rhar 
kind of rhing because he'd worked wirh Barry， my husband， in rhe moun 
rains in rheCarskills. 1 was jusr remembering-rhis isn'r funny to anybody 
bur us-bur Mel said he was rhe only person who wenr toτhe mounrains 

to ger a nicer room rhan rhe one he grew up in， because rhey all slepr on 
cors. Bur anywa}らhavingheard rhese storほsfrom my husband， J was really 
excired to see the Caωkills. Ir was rhe end of rhar kind of rhing 

Rosenbergs' pr出 abJyaccommoda出 da hundred and fifry to rwo 
hundred people， and rhere were kind of cabins and、，vhenwe were staying 

rhere， rhere would be a rable or twO of our group. They were the craziest 
looking people on rhe planer at rhe time. And there were peopJe from the 
nme、¥larp---fromwhat seemed like rhe forrie←-and ir was nm friendly 
ar all， as you can imagine， but it was wonderful凹 seethose rwo worlds 
come together 

巳叩QLGREEN: Each little cortage had a name“Thc Apple" and “百e
Bcrry" and "The Cherry"副市eGrapι" 1 rcmember rhese Jew凶
families wherc rhc husbands come up on the w田 kcndsand the kids wirh 
rhc yarmulkes. 1 remember rhe social aαw山田 basketball， shu倒eboard
with no stick-this柄 asour陀creation.And we were not reaIly well re-
ceived in rhe area because we were these horrible hippies that were going 
to rape and plunder 

BILL WARD: lhey used to come and say，“Can you make the kids wear 
their shoes and their shir【sto dinner?" And 1 said，“I'Il try." They were 
glad to see us in the beginning because it was early in the season and it 
was going to be two or three weeks before anybody came up， so rhey were 
real happy to have us. Then when the families started coming up rhey had 
their choice and they d凶n'tlike us very much 

-・・.

CAROlG眠 EN:Rona日liorw“very good wirh people， 50 she gor to relare 
to rhe townspeople. She would伊 aroundand make nice and represenr 
us as rhese n日 lirrleboys and girl5. We had to do rhese things like have 
square dances 、.¥lithrhe JocaJ people， and we would get rhese dir.江 tlons



almost like when 1 was a litde kid and my parents柄。uldsaメ“Now，柄 ear
your hat， gloves， and bag . ~ We laid low. 1 remember trying 10 appear like 
the all-American kid， except山atwe were obviously a litde bit differem 
We were right smack in the heart ofhippiedom and the love generation 
and all of those names that we carried. And 1 know any coumryside in 
America is going to be a linle reactionary and a lirde scared. 1 remember 
making friends with the local Dairy Queen people and telling him，“lhey 
hate us， they hate us!" 

W位SPOMEROY: l'here was great attendon 10 good relations with the 
communi咋 Quill，which was sort of a house band， was doing fundrais-
mgτhings for them if someone wanted them; they were availableら'"0
charge. Everyone was working hard at it. And there was an honest e仔on
10 pay p四 plefairly for acreage that we thought we needed for parking 
We did need i( for parking， we jUSt didn't ger a chance ro lIse i1. And日，-
ing about people's boundaries. If someone had a f1eld of corn， we trほd
10 help rhem prorect rhe corn beゐreand dllring rhe festival. 1 thought 
that it was a IOwn that was no( hosrile. Some p田 pledidn'r like us and 
they never changed their opinion of that， but all in all it seemed Hke a 
relat附 lycompa巾 leplace to work 

81H WARD・Alor of people came and brought friends. And 1 had a crew. 1 
had my crew from恥1iamiwho came up and there were abour six or seven 
And then there was the crew that was already the陀 when1 gor rhere and 
they had come from all 0町工Theywere jllSt kids who were from New 

York and California， from wherever， and they were 00( cllHing grass and 
gening poison ivy and al1 rhat sru庄

We took a look at the place and said，“I凸abig mistake回 goahead 
and bllild big steel sClllprures around this place." And we， Ron Liis and 
1， sar on the hill and decidcd that what we really necdcd to do was p1ay 
arollnd with whatwasa1readytherc¥ii/c had to decide how to Jay the whole 
site out. And 50 somcbody gρt an idca that a qllick way to do tl旧 wouJd
bc ro scnd me up in a helicoptcr w凶 acamera and ph目 ographthis山町

and wc cOllld gct 5ruff developcd rcal quick and ger bJowups done r四 i
quick. If wc had回、円irfor site pJans and topographi臼 15，wc couJd be 
six wccks gcning that Stu正Andevery day a new helicopter would appear 
and I'd 5aメ“Ohmy God." And I'd have tO go IIp and sit in a helicopter 
with a 35一mmcamcra and， of course， in order for mc to gct a picture of 
all of this thing， hc、go，回 turnthc choppcr on its side. We'd get sruff 

dcvelopcd，ζomc back down， and I'd do a big ¥ayout of the who¥c thing 
We'd say，“Wcll， thcre arc rrecs over hcrc. How do wc wanr to do that?" 

It wa5 nicc becausc you cOllld s四 sruffhappening day after day. It 、""
rcally unfo¥ding. It wasn't simply an id四 thatpeop¥e wcre ta1king about 
Wc were making it happen 

CHRIS l..ANCHART: 1 didn't have much of any chance to f1g11陀 outwhat the 
Mills sitc was made ofbccause thcy had alrcady bulldozed it up日 badly
thar it was just a sca of mud whcn 1 saw it. It、.vasn'ra logica¥ approach to 
it-it wasn't aeria¥ maps and all that kind of thing. It was jusr 1.Oom in 
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approach， which I'm surpriscd Michad 1Olcratcd， cxccpt that 1 think he 

was jU5t adv凶cdor he didl白陀allycxcrt any control. It功、snot hi陪 50rtof 

rhing to tcar up rhe wholc land and thcn makc it into somcrl】ingdseand 

thcn try to usc it. 1 would havc figurcd him 10 usc a sitc that was already 

p陀 ttymuch thc way it was naturally to bc 

BILL WARD: $0 we cur parhs， wc buih roads， wc wcnt and found all kinds 
of old farm machincryー--oldJohn Dccrc stu仔.， bcauriful stu仔:"""andwc 

gor a fl.atbcd and wc haulcd it all in and wc pur ir around in suategic 

placcs. Wc madc ir look like an old farm with a lot of abandoncd stu圧

And thcrewcrc wild strawbcrries on rhe hill. Wc wcre going 10 plant回""
rhings so rhat whcn people came there would be more wild strawberric5 

and somc othcr things. We also planted some grass around官、atwas what 

we had planncd to do as far as dccorating rhe placc~and forgct abour thc 

5culpturcs-but 問 hadro send crcws ou同 verydaywirh machetcs and all 

kinds of stu仔回 dearthese paths、Xldl，rhcrc was poison ivy everywhcre 
and nrst onc or即 opeople got it. Evclltually， evcrybodygor it， and 1 don't 

rcmcmbcr thc doctor bur somcbody said it was Bob Dylan's doctor who 



took ca陀 ofeverybody. We paid him， of course， hut he was the one who 

looked a日rereverybody. 

仁AROLGREEN: 1 rememher my boyfriend coming home. 1 mean， these 
guys∞uldn't move， they could巾 foldtheir fingers or anyrhing. They had 
white stuff all over them. We were in rhe Rosenhergs' ar the time. We 
couldn't play shuffleboard， eirher 

BILL WA叩:There wωplenty of mon叩 alwayslots of moneyらrStu庇
And when wで WCtHitHO town to buy things we just had all the money 
wc wantcd. 1 wasn't cvcn uscd to it. 1 was carcful buying stuff， you know， 
andルtelwould saメ“No，go ahead. You nced trucks? Go gct trucks. You 
need eguipmcnt? Go geteguipment." 1陀 mcmbergoingimo town to shop 
and we found a nice big hardwarc store there. A，吋 wehad alrcady gotten 
trucks. We went one weekend回 Srooklynand rented threc trucks， three 
U~Haul trucks ofsome SOft， and came back out¥Xle had our rruc叫 wetH
into town to get machetes， rakcs， axcs，叩dsrufflikc rhat and 1 had three 
or four of the kids with me from the field crcw. And 1 rcmembcr they 
got really upset at the local kids， because the local kids we陀 bcginningto 
look likc they did and they wcrc upset because rhe 10四 1kids didn't earn 
iL Thcy had SOft of earncd their look for their gcneration and thesc people 
had comc along and just takcn rhcir look without really earning it， and 1 
remembcr there was a big brouhaha about that刊 etownies were looking 
likc thcm and rhcy hadn'r carned it and it was a problcm 

VROL GRE四 :I think wc got too big for dle Rosenbcrgs'. And aftcr that 
wc moved to this litrle motd， uninhabitcd by anybody. Rcd Top 

jOELRoSENMAN: J tooka lot of rooms from timc (0 time哨 rcntedrooms 
by thc dozen， by thc hundredwαg如、Xlcrcmed wholc ho【cls，hecausc we 
wcre housing a uansicm poplllation. I don't know why we rcmed rooms 
for thcm. They all worked arollnd the dock 

85 



l'EN肝 ST.ιUNGS:Rcd Top was jUSf出 Sold， funky， singlc-s回 rymotel 

And rha白 a!ofofp四 plc'sfavoritc place， Rcd Top， and 1 belicvc rhat Md 

found it. Ar rhat pOIm， I wぉ r∞mingwith Lee， as 1 would do latcr at the 

Diamond Horseshoe， which was my favoritc placι Red Top was a place 
whcrcwc'd all siroutside~wherc thcre uscd to bc aswimming p凹 I-and

talk evcry Ilighr and ir was jusr a dream. !r was wonclcrful. Everybody was 

so funny and 1 jusr laughed cO!lSrantly at rhc pcoplc and rhc dcveloping 
drama and at what was coming to be morc and morc a rιaliry-rhc fcsrival 

τhere wcrc回 omany pcople there for ir not回 happen，too many people 

wcrc on the payroll. And I guess Rcd Top was whcn we began to belicve 

ir， rhat ir mighr actually happen 

RONA ELLlQT: TI1C rhing thar makes that hotc! stand out in my mind 

was rhe facr出atrhe swimming pool was drained， and mad and、Nildscx 

took pla回 inthe swimming pool oncn ar night. And the nighr before 

rhe fesrival somconc ser rhc horel on nre. It was thc sccne of everything 

thar you could possibly imagine. Everyrhing you rhink ever happened did 

rake place in that hotel 

1 was living wirh Mel Lawrence. We livcd a linle bir doser to the site 

and in a regular mote1. It was a linle more for the solid cirizcns， which is 

nor to say they weren't solid口rizens;I just couldn'r have lived at rhe Red 

1日op



CAROL GREEN: 1 remember from the cooking poitlt of view. 1 was going to 
be the cook， which 1 couldn't do at rhe Rosenbcrgs'. lllCn there was this 
othcrwoman， Linda， whowas from Miami， Lindaand Michael-theygot 
fed up and left四 dテAnywa弥Lindaand 1 were going to co-cook when 
we moved over to the Red Top. We started out with thirteen people， 1 
guess， when we moved inro the Red 百op，and by the time we moved Out 

of the Red Top I think there were eighty-five people 

STAN凶.yGOLDSTEIN: I'd been looking for a place to Stay while all of rhis 

was going on. There was巾iscottage up on top of the hil1 and 1 renred it 
and made a deal wirh the guy. I陀 nτedall these other cottages down at the 
らOtof rhe hill for the Hog Farm advance crew and rhen rhey would live 
on the land when the rest arrived and this would be available as a private 

place for the Woodstock group sra正Andof course， I had rhe house at 
the top of the hil1 

BILL WARD: The thineen stayed there for a long， long time. And then all 
of a suddenー1kepr hearing abollt the Hog Farm and I didn't k.now叩 o
much abollt rhe Hog Farm; I knew it was a commune. 5uddenly one day 
MeI was in New York， and everybody was gone， I get a phone call from 
somebody， probably MeI， who said，“The Hog Farm is coming. You gotta 
ger somebody down to meet rhem." I think maybe Linda was the woman 
who was the陀 wirhus and we sent her to New York回 meetthe Hog Farm， 

and also at that point there were advance contingems from the Hog Farm 
arriving at that time-they had a bus-and they suddenly app白 redat Red 
Top， afrer first being delivered at a motel down the road. They went to 
rhis motel and the guy from the motel called and saほ，“Getthese people 
out of here. They'可 onlybeen here rwenty minutes and they've stopped 
up all the toilets." 50 we moved them from there to the Red l日op. 87 
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RONA ElムIQT:Qne of the highlights in that period is the moonwalk¥W， 
，11 羽(around after dinner onc July night and warched it together. I can 
陀 memberbcing in 山 roomwith Bill Ward. Ir was really wonderful. 1 
mean， we knew something was happcning evcn though we were in this 
abandoned and民mporarilyrenov3[cd自unkyplace in the Catskills 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: As it happcncd， I had some friends who had been 
living in my pJace in [Qwn who came up 10 visit and stay with me for a 
couple of daysーJoeGallivan and Dee. And the Hog Farm arrived just 
，d 、叩時 leaving.50 1 said，“Hi， my friend Joe is over rhere. Go move in， 

we'll talk in aたwdays." And I went 0圧 Well，自r5tof all， nO onc had 
anything 10 do; 1 don't know exactly the things that they did for the next 
few days-I d刈 llotsee them at all. Well， it turned OUt that since the 
insrructions were not there， no Olle knew that 1 had rented OUt the whole 
motel 50 this whole advance crew moved inro this one-bedroom cotrage， 
while these ten or twelve or fourteen cabins remained unoccupied. And 
50 it rurned into Tobacco Road becau5e the septic rank for that one-room 
corrage couldn'r take i1. My fir5t great Hog Farm disappointment: one of 
rhe陀a50nsthat Joe came up wお凹 bringme a pound of gras5 and i1 was 
gomg凹 be5ta5hed over there. And 1 gOt 50 pissed becau5e when 1 came 
back to rhe place， they hadn't left me a joim 

C同 OlGREEN: It wa5 horrifying for me， horrirying. Because 1 had to cook 
for these people. They would 5t回!ゐodout of the refrigerator. They would 
come and they would bargain wirh you， or whatever刊町、.voulds叩
“Hey， you have a joint? YOll have a joint?" ，司say，"Well， my boyfriend 
has a joint only ， don't want 10回lIchit becallse he's saving it for a special 
occasion.~ Thcrcwas drought that sllmmer; nobody had anydrllgs“Wcll， ，'11 give you a hi1." And then rwemy-five Hog Farmers would appear and 

wipe you out from whatever you had 
Linda and ， would take cash and go over 10 the local supermarket 

Now， when you shop for eighry-five people for food evcry day and yOll 
don't have a lot of s回 rageyou buy food for those people for three m白 h
a day. ， remember spending seven hundred dollars a day. 

I'd go 10 the store with Linda-ーLindaOinda was pregnam-she 
and ， would go 10 the s10re with seven hundred dollars every day and get 
followed by s10re dete山、叫 Andoneday' turned arollnd and said，“Whm? 
YOll see ollr money every day. We're not paying you wirn bum checks. We 
are here， like anybody else， for food. We'rc not shopping for any illi印
刷庄 W凸'cnot四 rryinganything." We wOllld get s10ppcd and searchcd 
Linda and ， would drive down the road in her Volkswagen van， and I 

remember getting s10pped by police and searched， and she was obviollsly 
pregnant. And ， remcmber thinking，“Here we are， the most wholcsome 

kids in America." And it was scary， it was scary. Especially because thcre 
were rcdnecks around who would drivc down the road， likc we latcr saw 
in Easy Rider， w凶 ，ho屯unsacross the back， and we'd get names yelled at 
us. And 1 remcmbcr田 rtain，just scary smff that went around， likc KKK 
smff-it wasn't KKK， it、.vaslocal 



jOEL Ros四 MAN'百 epresence oflonghairs in凹wnbrought some reality 
to the theory of the Woodstock festival to these people. 1 think that stirred 
things up a little bit， and it may have been marijuana that upset them most 
At one point， wewere advised in New York that they were “they" meaning 
our group up in WallkiJl-were under surveillance or being scrutinized 
by locals for drug use， and we hit on the ingenious plan of circulating a 
memo that announced to all of our staff that it was company policy to 
discipline mongly anybody caught刷 thillegal drugs. We thought this 
would calm the local5. In fact， it jU5t gave them funher evidence that we 
were a bunch of criminals with long hair. Druggie5 

jOHN ROBER 司 1did the “No 5moking" memo， 1 think. This was part 
and parcel of the Wa1Jki11 politにalproblem. And as 500n as we陀alized
that it was a real problem， and that Wal1ki11 was keeping a very dose eye 
on what we were doing， the one thing that、Necouldn't have anyone see 
us do was drugs. Drugs， as you will recall， were fair1y routinely taken by 
people of our age and generation in those years， particular1y if you were 
involved with the music business. 50 I thought the most important thing 
that I cοuld do was PUt OUt a memo that would bear the scrutiny of the 
Wallkill people， should it fa11 inro their hands. Or send the memo and 
see that it fell inro their hands. And so 1 wrote this memo saying-with 
the fu11 knowledge of e問 ryone1 was writing it to-that we didn't a110w 
marijuana smoking and 1 was shocked ro hear that some of it had been 
going on and this was nor the image of Woodsrock and that if anyone 
continued or was品undsmoking it they wouJd be discharged from our 

employ forrhwith. 1 sent it off. Ir landed with an enormous thud， 1 think， 
m¥Xlallkill 

jOEL ROSENMAN: Ir got out by design. We intended for it to get out; it was 
one of those planned Jeaks and it didn't work very well 

jOHN ROBERTS: 11、esta仔ofWallkillhad a big laugh over it but they knew 
it was coming and they knew why it was coming and that there was no 
resentment there as far as 1 know. Although 1 think Artie Kornfeld mi5山ト

derstood it， didn't r白1izeit was a put~up job. And he announccd，“百羽白
just wha白wrongw出 JohnRobcrts . ~ 

VROL GREEN: Fortunately for ourventure， for Woodstock Ventures， it was 
a dry summe巳anduntiJ the actual festival happened there was very little 
grass. Bob， the dishwasher， had some. The Hog Farmers 、Nerescro山 19ltlg
themselves. I remember， however-we didn't know from co臼 inethen 
but 1 remember somebody dispersed some cocaine， a little tiny bit of 
αocaine out in some looseleaf notebook paper or some white paper. And 
it was so humid at the time that it al1 melted inro the paper. 1 remember 
people standing around chewing the paper. I just remember people田 tltlg
paper that had original1y been cοcaineand 1 remember seeing it practically 
dissolve before your eyes. I had never seen cοcaine in my life and people 

were opening sma11 packages of Stll仔andgoing “Aaaah!"一一itwas just 50 
wet that it ended up being inτhe paper 
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.CHAPTER FIVE ・

“'!t's weird. but at some moment， 
these conversanons always come back印

the subject 0/ shit. . . " 
-StanlりGoldstein

jOHN ROBERTS: Early on， when we first gOt the MilJs site，附 hadto go 
before the日 ningboard in ¥':ゐIIkHI-theZBA， the zoning board of ap 
peals there-and tell them what we were planning回 doand get their 

blessing. Which we did 
I rhink it was a cla日 room.In my mind、eyeI see kind ofa classroom 

sening wirh maybe a raised area and some desks or a longτresde-rable 
type rhingand four or five people sining behind ir. And rhere were maybe 
seven or eight people in the audience. One of the guys、刊uldbe saying， 

“No耽， Agnes， we've rold yOll abom that sewer line and you gona get it 
covered up.~ And someone would sa}ん“Thesiding on your house is juSt a 
disgrace， Milt，叩dyou know you're going to have to ， ， ，" It was that kind 

of a sening-homespun， nice， concerned， It seemed like a zοning board 
that cared abour the people that came before it and knew the people that 
came before it， After abour three or four of those cases that c主mebefore 
them， we came up and one of them said，“1 see this刊oodsrockVemures 

Outn.t from New York is proposingro rem Howard Mills' parcel and， it sa戸
here，らrsome kind of a music fair. What do you boys have in mind戸

JOEL Ros凹 MAN:The四 sebefore us was with a guy who wanted凹 p"'
a big billboard on his gas station properry and everybody complained it 
was going to be an eyesore，四ceptthis guy， who， of course， wanted it 
And theyworked out some kind ofcompromise， which made me fecl that 
thcy were going to be able to wo此 withus. He asked us what kind of a 
proJeαthis was going to be， and we described it as kindly as we could 
without deviating too much from the truth. We said it was going to be 
folk music and we said it was going to be a crafts fair. 50 氏、.vasgomg to 
be arts， crafts， and music. And 1 guess when you PUt the music in there 
with the other れNOit sounded a JOt better. In fact， that、whatwe evemu 

ally produced， more of a cultural四 positionthan just music. Nevertheless， 
we knew rhar rhere was a possibiliry rhar ar some rime or orher in rhar 
weekend rhere was going凹 beloud rock music. We did nor srress rhat 
And I knew rhar we weren'r srressing it ar rhe rime 

¥Xle were asked how big a fesrival did we rhink ir was going ro be 

Cognizanr of rhe facr rhar rhe biggest fesrival prior ro us， rhe Momerey 
Pop， had drawn somewhere around rwenry-seven or rwenry-eight thou-
sand， we五gured 、.vejacked it up rwenry or thirry percenr and said that 
w，白pectedro see our crowd go imo the thirry-thousand range百四

gave them a lot to chew on. That was a big project as far as they were 
concerned， and they weren't really cl白 ron whar that would mean. They 
were not alone; we、吋ren'trhat clear on whar ir would rr】eaneirher. It 

sounded relatively benign ro them， 1 think 



jOHN ROBERTS: They were a linle conccrned because rhey have a fair therc 
in August everyyear， thc Orange County Fair， which wasgoing w bcdown 
the road a linle bit. And they wanted ro make surc we weren't going ro be 
the same wcekend ぉ thefair， which we wcren't. And they ralked a linlc 
bit about rraR1c for the fair. 50mcone山 d，"We回 nhandJe the fair， this 
shouldn'r be any big problcm." And thcy said，“1 guess i白 O.K."

jOELRos凹 M副 :-rhcywere pleased that the Mills propcrty had a lor ofthc 
infrぉ tructurethat onc nceds to support p凹 ple.And rhat was in our favor 
And as far as we knew， since nobody kncw thar hundreds of thousands 
of people were going [Q dcscclld on rhis linle SpOt， iτwas preny much all 
unexccpdonal proposal. And 附 wercapproved 

J印刷 ROBER百=¥XfallkiJlfelt a 1m further away from New York than fifty 
milcs. lt was the kind of [Qwn rhar you wouJd not bc that surprised tO 
encoumcr in Tennessee or Missouri or ldaho. lt fclt very small rown， very 
provincia1. 50rt oflower middle class， 1 think. There wasn、abig white 
collar group thcre. I don'r think rhere was much of a commuter group 
from ¥XゐJlkilltO New York. For 1969， pαple seemed very conservarive， 
religious. lr felt Hke you had 10 play down thcらCtthat you wcrc from 

New York， b田 auseir you didn't rh可'dimmediarely assume you、町'"
city slickcr. They probabJy wouldn't have been tcrribJy pleased ro think 
that you wcre Jewish. And having secn ιω)' Rider thar summcr it had a 
wonderful resonance 10 ir. It just先lrlike we were in that kind of enviro/l-

mem. When we were叩 thereI was always aware of hostile glances and 

suspicious looks from people. I was very unused 10 rhar in my life. Bm 
whcncvcr wc werc around therc ifyou wcrcassociated with rhat Woods1Ock 
group， you crcatcd a great dcal of enmity. 

h STANLEY GOLO.訂 E1N:11五h，日『問s抗tdaylwc凹nru叩pther同c鳥， 1we叩n【u叩pthcrc w明 E【出

00叩nGa叩no凹u山山n唱19.Fir凶叫s
I could ger a bag， or that he could drop 0仔somerhings off， and rhen we 
were going righr up 10 Middlc回 wn.By this time， I had sublct an aparト
mcnt in Greenwich ViJlage over the sire of whar is now 5、.vcetBasil， and 
1 also had acquired a lease on a 10ft down on Canal 5rreer. My friend Joe， 

with whom I was living in rhe hOlc!， was supposed 10 be living in rhe 
Canal 5rreer 10ft and watιhing over my aparrn】enton 5evcnth Avenue 
Bur when Don and I gOl ro 5evcnth Avcnllc， wc discovercd Joe in bcd 
with rwo girls， and naked bod悶 flyingaround 
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Times Herald Recoげd
Middletown， N. Y. 
Jun8 12， 岬明

An}'¥即時 Donand I rhen w口ltuproMiddlerown，imr，吋ucedourselves 

around回wn回 variou5placcs， met the city edi回 rof the newspaper， Al 
Romm， rhcn mct subedirors. Onc of rhe fcllows was pasr middlc age and 
he and Don immcdiarcly struck IIp a rclationship be日 uscofDon's pri白 E
background. sur we we陀 jllStup therc to touch bases and gct a sensc of 
the community and introduce oursel、明 aroundand about. I don't realJy 
remcmbcr whethcr we camc back to Ncw York or staycd. I think that wc 
dccidcd that Don would rcmain in rhc arca ¥X;，らunda room for him 
to rent on a short~term basis next回 whatturncd our to be thc hor bar 
in the arca. Middlctown had a substantial colJcgc popuJation~Orangc 
County Community Collcge is in thc town~an-d [his wasn't rhe colJegc 91 
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barj rhis was the other bar. And he was raided that Ilight and it was sup 
pressed because he was getting high with-it may have been the mayo凸
daughter， who was in some state of undress when the police burst in 
Which probably didn't endear us to the mayor 

We went in to meet the Wallkill回wnfathers. And it was obvious 
that we had a problem. 1 moved up there almost immediately and cοm-
muted between there and New York City. 

JOHN ROBERTS: They started having some meetings. There was a group， 
PUt together by 1 think a local policeman， called the Concerned Citizens 
of '"ゐllkill，which had mobilized because they didn't like the looks of 

the people who were working on the site. They didn't like smoking， they 
didn't like loud music， some of the neighbors、.vereconcerned about 

music wafting over the properry lines omo their property and disturb 
ing rheir rest. They were legitimately concerned abouτ'"侃ιthey、吋"
concerned about a variety oflogistical preparations that we were making 
Bu{ J rhink they were irrationally concerned， or what larer turned out to 

be irrarionally concerned， abour the sense of young， long-haired kids in 
their midst doing rhe mischief. 

We rried a variety of things to calm them down. Don Ganoung 
preached a sermon in the local church one Sunday-a couple ofSundays， 

1 think. We invired a lot of local kids our to the sire to watch us work， 

to meet the people. 1 think Don and some of the other guys tr陀 dto get 
involved in weekend softball games. We really tried to practice good com-
mumty陀 lations.Bur the Concerned Ci口氏nsgOt wind of it and they 
wcrc not abour凹 listcn[0 reason or logic. They just had a real sense-it 
was a real kind of E包syRider sort of thing 

LEE BLUMER: We did a lot of visiting. We visited people. We set up 山崎

町 urof a balld called Quill. We went and did this tour of the New York 
State justice institutions， where 1 learned， back in 1969， that a child who 
was admitted凹 theWarwick School for Boys had an eighry-five percent 
chance of graduating to the prison at日mirajthat they we陀 notreally 
in the business of rehabilitatioll of twelve-year-old boys. That was very 
depressing， actually. 

、Xlewere there to make people feel safe about us， be日 useth可 were
feeling that all of those people were ru侃ans.And Don came on as a man 
of God. All 1 remember seeIllg was p四 ple'skitchens. I don't remember 
accomplishing anythin~レ but 1 do remember seeing people's kitchens 

We took Quill around the state enter叩 ningthe tr∞ps. We 附"
trying to get good press， goodwill. There wasn't a lot. There really wasn't 
But there were John sirchers. There was a very big contingent of John 
Birchers in Middletown. And 1 think ¥W"陀 allybelieved that the陀 W'"
a real potenrial for violence. Thar was the impression 1 got. Wesley had 
been sheriff ofSan Mareo County for like twelve hundred years and had 

never pulled his gun. He was a peaceo飢cer，not a law-enforcemenr 0侃'"

And 1 think he thought thar people could really ger hurr， and he wanred 
to get away from it 



jOEL Ros聞 刷N:When it悶 s11m presented， rhe Woodstock festival 
was described as a cultural田 positionfeaturing arts and crafts， music of 
all kindミーらlk，1 think， maybe classical， folk-rock. We didn't say that 
there'd be violins there， bur you could have guessed that there might be， 
the way it was presented [Q the wning board， and the empha由 onheavy 
rock music of any kind v.ぉ playeddown. I don't rhink we wld any lies 
but we certainly did not prepare them fullyらr-norwas anybody p問一

pared fully-for what evemually assembled. ln the construction phase at 
Wallkill， all they saw were the sort of archerypトcalrock musician， either 
hammering and sawing or driving around in a戸lopyor walking with an 
equally hippie-Iooking girl. And they heard about marリuanaor smelled 
it and they heard the music-and it never seemed w have violins-and 
they staned thinking [Q themselves that maybe what was coming. In fact， 
N、，"ωwhatwas coming. In addidon， rhey may have h四 rd，and 1 don't 
know if tltey knew this， bur巾eybegan to guess that more than rwemy-
hve [Q 11氏Ythou畑 ndpeople might show up 

STANUVGO印訂日N:Somewherealong rhe line， and it mllst be admitted-I 
was nor a participanl so i白very四 syfor me [Q point the I1nger-blll in 
the original representations ofWoods凹 ckVenrures 10 the local planning 
board， there 、Neresome fudgings of what the plans and imems were and 
whar Ihe expeαadons were. Some of thaτwas becallse people r四Ilydidn't 
know. lf we hoped to amact X many rhousands of people， every indica-
tion from everyone， professional and orherwise， was that、同時 aforlorn 
dream and that couldn't possibly happen and that we were madmen 10 

anticipate anything of rhat narure. And so some of the representation 
was nm necessarily dcliberarely misleading; some of it、.vastempercd by 
what reasonable expcctation might be刊 'Y、Ncrerrllly trying to avoid 
presc川町19some lSS11CS 

Th，回wndidn't seek to clari咋anyofthose出 ngs.From cvcry出mg

that 1 was able to gathcr and rhat J can 陀 member，the town fathcrs kind 
ofhad these fcllows walk ill， tell rhcm thcir storゎsaid，“Well，cvery出.ng
youa陀 proposingis well within rhe ordinances of the community. Therc's 
no needらrus to act. This has nothing to do wirh us. If you want to do 
this thing on private land， thc regulations of rhe town don't prohibir ir 
or rcqllIre llS to rake any action. So go right on ahcad， boys. Do it." I'm 
not suggcsting that a communiry doesn't have a concern and rhar rhe 
fact that you are naive doesn't mean that you don't have rhc need， llpon 

achieving informarion or acquiring intelligence， to 'luestion these things 
and go back over them. But ir clearly was none of that which eventually 
caused the community回 目seup in arms and for rhese folks to make thcir 
d"凶 ions.Thcy wielded rhe poweιbowed to some political influences 
We were juSt incredibly naive. A11 of llS were incredibly naive 

When 1 hnally saw what [he zoning board dccision was and what 
the representations were， J said，“We'd better get some legal counsel." 
Everyolle said， "Well， go out and get some." So J went out and 1 got Sam 
Eager. 

Sam Eager was a local aロorncywho had becn rccommendεd 10 mc 
by a numbcr of p四 pl，叩drhe fact that we didn'( have loca! counscl 1 
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had better have some real quick. 1 spoke to a number of people in the 
community. By this time 1 knewa number ofらlks.Sam's name came up， 
and Sam、namecame up， and Sal司、namecame up. and so 1 soughr out 
S，m 

S刷 EACER:1 honestly don't recall how they加 ndme. 1 had done consid-
erable zoning work in dlOse days and still do. l'm one of many attorneys， 
however， in the community， and rhat may have been as much a Auke as 
anythingelse. Generallyspeaking， 1 might bea little less volatile then some 
1，叫ers;l'm ca!merand quieter， bm otherwise 110 di佐rentfrom any other 
fellow who graduated心。IIIlaw school and passed the bar exam 

At thar timc， my白山erwas a justice of the state supreme court. He 
may then have been on the appeals courr-the appellate division; J don't 
陀call.Bur he was a jusricc of rhe supreme COUrt. Myらmilyhad been 
悶 idemsof Orange CoulHy for over two hundred years. And we were 
a cOlIservative， quiet family; rhat may have b田 na comriburing factor 
，1，。

STANLEYGOWSTEIN: Sam ¥Yasquin悶 sentiallyaYankee lawyer，附11placed 
and well connected within山ccommuniry， highly respecred， highly 
regarded by everyone 10 whom J spoke. When 1 mentioned his name 
to people-you know，“You gOl Sam Eager!' There couldn't have been a 
more ideal represenrative from the communiry than Sam， and acquiring 
him gave us an aura of respecrabiliry. 

JOHNRoBER百 :What Sam basically did was coach us. He'd say，“Iρok， this 

is what you've got 10 sOllnd like， this is what you'vc got 10 look like，出向"

who you're up against." He was a pretty good coach. 1 m四 n，1 think Sam 
maybe instillcd in us a ccrtain-because it was quiet confidence-a certain 
false hope thar we could overcome this thing. Not that he 凸 erpromised 
us that wc could， but you g川 thefeeling with Sam Eagcron your side that 
you had the best p剖訓bleshot， you had thc besr possible representation 

up there 
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中間ion.By、Nordof mouth， a gcneral understanding had been reached 
as {O配 termsof the leasing of thal property， and lhe Woodstock 凶 n
wres principals were led to believe that the town would a品rdthem the 
necessary permHS 

官lisa陀ahad no expcrience with anydling like a major music festival 
and had no ordinances thar were dcsigned ro handle whatever zoning and 
public hcahh and public safery problcms one mighr expect ro Row from 
such a project. But the town did have zoning and the zoning limited the 
uses ro which propeny could be pUI. In e侃止し aspedal permit had 10 be 
obtained ro use the proposed festival site for rhar purpose， and building 
permits had {O beobrained. And again， someof百cialsof rhe {Own indicared 
rhere would bc no di伍cultyin obtaining those 

Bm at the rime rhat 1 was caHed， rhere were indicarions that this was 
no longer so. llle town had starred to gi問 somerrouble {O the Woodstock 

Venrures people and rhe proposed landlord of the sit←ーHowardMiJIト-

also was indicaring some change ofheart as to some of there terms of rhe 

proposed lease 
There were tI、enegotiations wirh the回 wn，with tI引o¥Vnplanning 

board， the town anorney.羽lerewere prepararions for hearings-and 
frank.ly， 1 suspect that the {Own would not have been able {O prevenr the 
staging of rhe Woodsrock fesrivaJ in rhe {Own of¥可iallkillif the town had 
not derermined rhat they were going {O adopr a new regulation品orthe 
purpose of reguJaring such exhibirs， such shows， in rhe communiry. So， 
even while the Woodstock Ventures personnel in the area were working 
with rhe回WOO同cials{Ocomplywirhthe requirementsofrhe叩 WOO同dals

lInder their presem reglllations-and finding means of complying-the 
town was working on a ncw law. Thc adoprion of rhat law w硲 reallyrhe 
d叩 hknell for rhc Woodstock festival in the town ofWaJlkill. Therewould 

be no way rhat rhc fesrival could comply wirh rhe rcquircmcms 

STANL.町 GOLD町日N'官】efirst town council mecting thar was held， 1 was 
there 5010. I jusr wem in to quiet and quell and prcsent ourselves as rea-
sonable human being5 and di凶cusswhat ir was、Neplanncd回 do.It was a 

lor of namc-calling. A..nd then Mel and 1 attended another mecting， and 
I believe Don was wirh us， and th叩 thcwholc crcw came up for anothcr， 

and then thcre werc special hearings of the zoning board， to which we 
came wirh experts and lawyers and 50 forth 

恥1..EL.l...AWRENCE:We would be in a mecring hall， say like in Middlctown， 
and a glly would gCt up and would say rhar th凶 isa rnecting abollf ger-
ting a special permir回 allowrhis music festival to happen， in front of-I 
guess it was rhe rown council， or thcy may have a di佐renrsrructure， bur 
ir was rhe leadcr5 of thar communir予Thenguys would bc saying“Gec， 

they 回出 havethis官leyare goi ng ro bring in motorcyc!e gangs and 
you know those kind of guys. We can'r let Ollr dallghrers be our herc." 
刊 erewas kind of陀 aJlylike asinine reasons-y叫 know，rhcy caIJed rhem 
longhairs and hippies. lr was like being discriminarcd again叫 Like，they 
didl古川町 tohcar any othcr part of ir. They didn'r want to hear from 
rhe mu則 caspecr of it， or this is what's going on for people righr now. 
百花yjusr didn't wanr ir in rheir place， because ir would causc roo much 
confusion and disruprion 
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JOIIN ROBERTS: Md Lawrence gave as good as he got in (hal environmCIH 
MeI was shon-haired also 31ld looked like a fellow who'd b田 nourdoors a 
lot and worked with his hands and knew COtlstruction and farming and 
a variety of things rhal rhcsc peoplc knew. And when he spoke， hc spoke 
wirh a 10l of aUlhority， a lot oflirSlhand kno叫edge.Somcone would S3メ
“Well， how 町 yougoing 10 drain thar thiny acres you're dlinking of as 
a parking 1m?" And Mel would say，“Jesus Christ， haven'r you guys ever 
drained some land? Oon'( you know rhat when the pitch of the land is 
a certain level 3nd you build a catch basin here 3nd a drain rhere 3nd a 
Frcnch culvert here， rhar i白asllap in 1WO days， no matter what me rain 
is? I白 going[0 be great. Don't you guys know rhat? Come on， you know 
that."“Yeah， well， he's right."官官rewas a begrudging respect for him 
and 1 think by rhe time Mel gor through， most of these people had only 
their emotions 10 fall back on and not a sense that this was JlOt in the 
hands of professional people. But Mel gave a strong制 ing，and Sranley 
did 100; lhey were both articulare and knowledg.田 bleand no one came 
away from those mecrings fce1ing that we hadn't hired good profcssional 

people. ¥Xゐhad
BUI they were rraveling on emotion， 100. WI品 getup 10 spcak or 

Mike would ger up 10 speak al somc of rhese meetings and you kno川
刷出 longhair， and they would s叩“Islhat Misur Lang or Miss Lang?" 
And you know， rhere would be cries from the audience， that sorr of Ihing 
1 don'r recall sp四 kingpersonally at rhat meeling myself， but ir was a 
hostile audience， and they didn'l like us one bir. I don't know whether it 
was because we were young or long-haired or from the ci早 Idon't know 
what it、四S百lerewas an us-versus-them feding there 

MICHAELUNG・Itwas p陀 uyImpresslvlε，1 thought. 1 mean， 1 would make 
the presemation and have everybody there， head of security and Md and 
Chip and everybody presem their areas and try and allay everybody's fears 
and then once in a while we had to make spceches abour our gcncration 
Those happcncd， 100. Bur they wcrc kind of a stcreotypc redneck town 
rcacting to this thing coming and invading. Thcy gOt pretty nasty. 

JOHN ROBERTS: It wasn't that wc didl六haveour supportcrs there百lere
were peoplc in that commun町 whofelt rhat-:叩 dof course these were 
usually people who had some commercial intcresr on our being there-bur 
1 rhink who also gcnuindy fdt rhat what we were doing was imeresting， 
wc had a right to do ir， that wc weren't hurting anyonc. We wcre raking 
considerablc professional carc to get it right. Peoplcwhowere fair-minded 
abour ir. Pcople who wenr and listencd回 thepresentation usually camc 
a問 ylmp間 "d“Well，rhese guys know what rhey're doing . ~ People who 
walked into the room wirh that kind of unreasoning feding abour yOllng 
peoplc，longhai巳rockmusic， and all that implicd to them， wouldn't listcn 
to anything that was bcing said. They collldn't have cared ar a11. They jllst 
didn't wam us in thcir communiry. 

LEE BWM四 :There was rcal hostilitγ thcrc was open hostility to lIS， if 
pcoplc had 10ng hair and stllff. Pcople who‘erc hostile wcrc cxtrcmcly 
hostilc. A.nd I rcmcrr】ber-andI'm not surc ifI remembcrthis bcingat the 



meeting or at the court-buτI remember that there was a real ominous 
threat d1al said，“日efirst hippies who set fool on this property wiJ[ get 
their heads blown 0正"

STAI礼日 GOLDSTEJN:We broughl in plots and山ns.They demanded 
thal we address very spedfi.c印 ncernsand present our plans. How were 
we going to deal with sanitation? 1he town had a law that priv間 swere 
not acceptable within the回wnIimilS of ¥Wallkill. Wh位、.vere、.vegoing 
to do aboUl sound?¥Xlhat were we going to do about this and that and 
everything else? How were we going to get lhe water? And so we tried ro 
address 【出ho，従e印 n町"肘"川1

q"'叩"川H叩t口叫a托山t"“"創"刈dexemplars of con川H【汀"配C【ωs，and so fonh 
There was a lot of name-calling. -nlere had been Ihreats made that 

rhe Mi][ses were going to be bombed our of their house， that rhere were 
going to be shotguns and pitchforks， and run the hippies our of town 
10at we we陀 comingup to infe口 thewhole communiry with hepadris 
and who knows what all else 

When these rhrears began rolling into the Millses， 1 sat down and 
wrote a lerter to the communit'y which， in order to get published， had to 
be placed in the Public Notices column. Ir couldn'r be as a lerrer tO the 
editor at the Middletown Timer Herald Re，印 rd.It had ro be placed as a 
public norice and had to be placed wirhin a cerrain period of time. 50 1 
wenr runningotlt onto the srreet to自ndsomeone to whom 1 could dictare 
and who could rype. I found a wonderful girl who was jUSt coming down 
from an acid rrip. 1 found her on a street corner， and I hustled her inro a 

car. We worked through the night writing this出 ng.Her mother got up 
and made us coffce and cggs， and she typcd like crazy. Vcry capablc， very 
confi.dent 

JOHN ROBERTS: Wc問 retrying everything. Miles Louri凸 fatherwas a 
fellow named Felix 1ρurie and Felix had connections in A1bany. He was 
an old clubhouse politiωn 1 think. Nice， gendc man. When we finallygot 
to meet him hc was perhaps past his glory but he was a lot of fun， Felix， 

and hc had known all the backroom boys from the smoke-filled rooms 
And we had hit on the notion that if wc got a welcoming letter from the 
statc and thc endorsement of thc state， that thc supervisor of thc town of 
Wallkill、叩sa Republican and th凶 couldstand us in very good stead 

50 Felix offered to takc us回A1banyand shepherd it through thc 
corridors of power. But on thc way to A1bany， hc thought that wc should 
Stop offand meet his old friend， LieutcnantGovcrnor Wilson hcrc in New 
York， which we did-Joel and 1 and Felix. And Felix was vcry， vcry con-
cerned about the pro回 co[in these particular meetings， very concerned that 
we call Malcolm Wilson“Govcrnor¥Wilson，" not “Lieutenant Governor，" 
not “ Mister Wilson，" you kno、.v.We were young kid出H阻oF長刷elixはx.Whob叩"に，w
what improp戸r陀 tηywe would cor 
oft出h】l凶sgreat ma山"ぜ?As we wcr，陀"“"悶"臼'g伊B臼山z引ing，1 would say somcthing 回 Jocl 
or hc'd say to mc，“¥X!cll， now if Wilson says . . ." And Fclix would say， 
“Not Wilson， boys. Governor¥Wilson." 

Wc wcre ushcred in to sec Malcolm Wilson and we had no morc 
than begun the first sentcncc of why、.vewere there when Wilson launched 
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Intosome 『eallyECdtous gcmmikcnce。fsomeconversauon heH had wuh 
2117JJ::Z732ndr;;!?:;;:;:ι:;:37JZ:rz 
;;:;:ttf1LVJ1::Ci;::ロ;;:::fiE:;:;i:sd;::f
AndHnallyj。cland i couldsund iE noh伊， and 1 don'[ know which 
ot us was rude enough [0 inrerrupt rhc grcat man and s叩“Yeah，that's 
eτ intcresring， Governor Wilson， but ab。山 ourfesrIval up in Wallkill 

EhemztIJ:;;2lr:ニ:;たどよ:九;ロコrz;;コ:
Tevcm foraWHIM1dwhen叫 nallygot町田plain回 HisEmine附

H e were E13e『ehr，shefoscleared long enoughhr h'm同 組 y，“Gee，
I don'r rhink thc s[are could pOS5江bly



SAM EACER: The upshot of ir was that a locallaw was adopted and it was 
clear that、XloodslOckVentures would not be able 10 comply. They had 
to make a very serious decision: whedler to Htigate the issue and uy 10 
αompel the toWIl to permit the fe鉱山alor to look for anorher sire. Well， 
when that poim was reached， the only sane alternative was to pursue both 
αourses at Icast until another sitc coutd be located. 50 thcre was a frantIc 
search for an alrernarive site while things werc being preparcd as though 
the mattcr were going to be litigated 

STANL町 GOLOSTEIN:J白 weird，but at some momcm， these conversadons 
always come back w rhe subjecI of shit， and what you arc going to do 
with It: where are you going 10 gather it together， how are you going w 
provide sanitary facilities， and how are you going to ger rid of i[~ Ar rhe 
end of time， for all thar there were objections ro this or in印 mplerethat or 
we didn't respond ro this or [hat， rhe olle area in which they could really 
claim that we inrended ro break the law was this matter of privies 

No叫 ithappened rhat on rhe Millssite， in rhis industrial deve1opmenr， 
there were priv出品athad existed there for the construcrion crew. Lining 
the road in fronr of the Mills 5ite where the 5tate was doing roadwork， 
there was a Hne of privies. Right down the street from there where rhere's 
nowa major shopping center with 5回 rsand soらrrh，there were more 
privies. lnere、町reprivies all over the TOwnship. And so it seemed TO me 
that a町 rystrong casεcould be made rhat while rhat may have been rhe 
rule on the books， that theτown knowingly accepted these rhings and that 
they were making a very specific 四 ceprionin this case and beating us up; 

that wecould， in mosr臼 scs，自ndgood reason to daim thar rhey wcrc nO{ 

evcn-handedly administcrIng rhe law and 50 forth; and that回 abandon
that 5itc at that time was not in our besr intcresT. 1 was ovcrruled 

JOEL ROSENMAN: Qur lawyers never felt that wc had much sropping power 
with thezoningboa吋Legally，wccould bring them田町alsooner or later， 

probably later. And we might、引nbut probably not， especially in lighr of 
subsequent evenrs. And then TO provc damagcsー 1mcan， thc whole thing 
was vcry di而cuh，and rhey may havc becn judgmenr-proof anyway; it's 
hard ro tell. 50 I tltink lcgρlIywe ncver really had that much ammo. 1 don't 
think they wcrc cvcr in doubt a崎町 thcoutcomc of rhosc final mcerings 
百花ywere trying ro put rogcther cnough concrete information回 justify
what they had alrcady decided 

JOHN R08ERTS: We， in whar was probably a mistakc，回okOllr partners 
at Media 50und Out for a celebrnrory dinncr at thc fancicst rcstaurant 
wc cOllld think of in New York in thosc days， which was Four 5casons 
Wc wcrc siuing therc having a jolly old tIme and knowing rhar the rown 
board柄。llldbe probably rendering thcir dccision that cvening-it was a 
Friday nighL I askcd 5tanlcy or somcbody回目IImc there ro let mc know 
，hεvcrdict. And shordy bcforc rhe main course or dcsscrt， 5ranley callcd 
mc and rold mc that wc no longcr had a 5itc. And hcrc it was， Jllly 7 or 8 

or somcthing likc that. And it rook a lot of the fun ou[ of that particuJar 
dinner. It was a mistake， a nasry momcnt 
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JOEL ROSENMAN: He tried to drown himselfin a chocolare souffle. For me， 
[ rhink 1 was cnough of a ]unatic at rhe timc..------obviously，凹 havegonen 
involved in rhis at all-to rhink that it was going [0 work Qut. 1 wasn'[ 
sure who was going [0 work ir out. Ar rhat poim， 1 rhink 1 had become 
disabused of my belicf rhat Michacl was going to work ir Qut. We had 
found [he first sitc. 1 thoughr，“Well， wc'll jusr havc回 gctJn our臼 rand 
find another ol1c." How wε陀 wegoing to build anoth児'"討i，町cin 】ashort 
P'叩"0悶。dofrimιe?[ t出hough【wc納 ould.1 rhoughtt山hi時， w，お崎a
t川n【け出heIlcck永〈む， but I [出houghr，“Lc白日nishdinner and we'll get [0 work." 

MにHAELL¥NC: I do山 rcmemberever losing hopc. Thc陀 w，陀 momcnts
of depressioll and momcnts of 陀 Rectionand times of sitring ou叩 dcof 
回wnhalls wondering abour theAmerican dream and those kinds of things， 
and，“Do we really have a system of justice and laws for everyone?" You 
know how those things gct you. But Inever lost the ardrude， that posidve 
attirude. Never. J knew we were going to do it aJways 

JOHN ROBERTS: I didn't share any of that. I very quietly said，“We're ru-
ined， we're ruined." I thought our remaining as町【 wasa lawsuit against 
Wallkill as of【hatmoment， because I【houghtour constiturionaJ rights 
had been violated. And then I thought ¥:<<allkill probablydidn't have much 
in the way of assets to seize， so I thought wc we陀 invery deep yogurt 
and 1 didn't know that we could have a site ready in time. 1 thougln it 
was worth n.nding ouしtryingif we could， bur I thought the chances were 
kind of small. And then 1 was thinking，“How do we lell all the people we 

have sold tickets [Q that they're nor going whcre they thought rhey were 
going-YOlL know， what kind of massive publiciry e冊。rtis that1 And do 
we have [Q 0町erthose people tickets back? And how abollt the acrs who 
were SpCCl五回lIybooked for Orange Counry we were now proposing to 
movesomewhereelse? And whatcredibilirywill we havewith ticker buyers 

if we start advertising a new site， even if we get one as early as next week?" 
And alll could rhink abour was all of those kinds of things 

Ir turned our that it was juSt as bleak as all that 



.CHAPTER SIX. 

<<1 w，!lltetj to see a good prese抑制ぜ'011(}f~he 
l品。占師ckNation ihat s7Jowed that all th町 e

people cou/d come together and weren't going to 
stab each other . . ." 

バbbieHolfm刷

jOEl ROSENMAN: We were no( exactly Aying on instruments here， but 
there were elements to this project that we were learning as quickly as we 
could. Our parmers seemed {Q know a lor more abour what moved rhe 
enrerramme町、.vorldτhanwe did and what、.vasimporranr to the press 
and whar was imporranr for our image. And lots of times we would have 
rhese brainsrorming meetings. J feh J was learning a 1m more rhan I was 
conrributing in those meeringトー.abourrhe ne、.vconsciousness，the Aquarian 
Age， and essenriall}んagood deal abom LSD and marijuana and coc冶meor 
whatever it was that was the popular drug that generarion was raking 

JOHN ROBERTS:官、ingsgot very， very bu吋 Aday ar rhe 0田町 inMay of 
1969、時uldco附 srofa thousand and one rhings， ranging from preparing 
to make presemations with the town board to dealing with P.R. people 
Wewe陀 dealingwirh rhe lawyers and ag.εntS for acts， we were dealing 
with hundreds of di白eremticket outlets. We had to check to make sure 

the tickets wc陀 beingprinted propcrly， were not counterfeitable， we陀

distributed to the out!ets， the monics wcrc collected， that it was deposited， 
it was accounted for. We 問問 gettingrain insurance， we were talking to 
people about portable toile肌 aboutthe ga[es， about programs being made 
1m四 n，it was extraordinary. And here 、.verefour guys es日 miallywho， 
including Michael， had never done any of this before. And every once in 
a while， things got away from you. Artie and decorating the 0侃cewas 
certainly an excellent example of something that got away from us. Artie 
gor very involved in decorating our 0伍ces.He had a big room in the back 
and he had this guy 8ert Cohen come. And Artie spent all of this time 
with Bert Cohen， decorating his 0伍cein the back， which looked like田町

of a headquarters for a harem. Ir was most biz.arre 

MκHAEL UNG: Uptown， ir was going to be very groovy. Bert Cohen 
was going to do really psychedel・cstu圧 Andit was horrible， actually， the 
designs he came up with. In any case， he was going to make very SOft 
of hip 0伍cesfor this hip little business we were putting together. And 
1 guess、町 wereall going to have 0陥cesup there. 1 remember 1 used to 
go up once in a while for a meering to see Ber凸latesrcrearion. He was 

qu'τe a characτer， Berr 
h was awfu1. When 1 had the head shop， we had blacklight rooms 

with posters and rhings like that. They we陀 niftyin their own linle 、叫y
Hewas crearing rhese total environments. The ElecrrκCircus was around 
then with those kind of environmems， cr，白tedwith lighting and color 
and paiming. 1 can't really describe it to you. They were juSt in bad raste， 101 



from one room ro rhe ncxr. 1 ncvcr uscd an 0伍ccrhcrc. Thc陀、四sonc 
front room-maybe ir was going to be my 0伍ce-rharhad rhese SOft of 
sreps rhar were chanreuse， 1 rhink. Insread of having couches， rhere were 
rhese di佐remlevels-platforms-in the room， wirh chanreuse carper 
And 1 rhink all four of us realized how absurd this was getting. Bur old 
Ben was our rhere 

}OEl ROSENMAN: h was a mulrileveI environment， carpered in soft enough 
rugs 抽 出arthey could be used as seating. And rhere were p品川thrown
around and， as a concession ro us， rhey had incIuded some desks. Bur for 
rhe most pan ir was free-form. And the ceiling， instead of wha白 called

a drop ceiling th問 dayswhere you pur in自uorescentlighrs， rhey had-
"川sa hung ceiling or somerhing. It was some diaphanous cIoud-like 
fabric hung at varying levels co simulare ¥-don'トknow-whar.Ulrimarely， 

ir seemed a lirrle depressing in some ways. Very colorful. Lots of purple， 

as J recall. Arrie was inro purple 
Arrie、parrof rhe 0日cein rhe back was sorτof like τhe rhrone， 

where he would receive. 1 rhink Ar{Ie in a lor of ways regarded himself as 
rhe potenrare of rhis venrure-rhe auτhor of ir， rhe originacor ofit-and 
less and less as a funcrionary. 

This is how every one of rhese irems gor processed， from rhe Train 
righr rhrough pracrically rhe end of rhe fesrival¥Yle would go inro a 

conversarion-you could fill in rhe blanks with anyrhing， but ir would 
essenrially be: "Guys， we need co authorize an expenditure ofX amoum of 

dollars for Y acrivitl-in rhis case， Berr Cohen. This is Michael or Arrie 
ralking， alrhough Arrie le日目dlcss. In fact， Artic was virrually phased 
our of thc operarion ar a ccnain poinr somc monrhs before the festival 
But Michacl， or one of Michacl、licutenanrs，桃山ldsay，叫Ylenced this 
expenditurc." In this case， le凸takeBert Cohen. We would s叩“Gce，do 
we n田 dto hirc a guy to do rhat? Why do山 wejust pick out some nice 
paintings， wc'lI put them on the wall， put a rug down and everything will 
be fine."“Well， you日 ndo thar， but if you do rhat， what you've done is 
signal to the world that Woodstock Ventures is rhe least important rhing 
ro happen in 1969. Everything has ro supψort this attitude and the image 
and the fundamenral approach ro life rhar we'問 rryingto ger across ro 
people." And John and 1 would stare and say， "For陀nrhousanddollars-or 
h 自vehundred dollars or for fifteen rhousand dollars or wharever-do 
we wanr to have that be? And these guys are relling us rhar is one of the 
most important decisions rhar、Necan make in this week of preparation 
らrthe festi四 lー-<10we want co be on record as having said，‘No， we're not 
going to do that，' and have ir come back later on as rhe自awin rhe plan， 
the chink in our armor， rhe thing that pulled the rug our from under our 
entlre p陀senration，just because we wanred to spend four hundred dollars 
insread of ren rhousand dollars?掬

MICH岨 lLANC 刊 arwas really one of rhe problems-"Wha白 Artie
doing》"一-asfar as John and Joel we陀 concerned“Is he sane?" Arrie was 
kind ofin a rransirion berween-ー1mean， whar is his world really like any 

way ar thar poim? He had a grear sense of public relarions. And as far as 
102 rhe resr of ir goes， 1 don'r know exacrly whar funcrion he was per品rmmg



1 never reaIJy gOI rhat clear， either， exccptらrthat the three of them were 
in t!lar 0侃ce，handling press， tickcting， publid(}'， financiaJs， comraα" 
P'口nits，things like lhar. And 1出inkrha[ what Artie was pcrforming 
rnostly， bcrwcen Ar町 and1. was kecping everylhing off rhe back of the 
downtown 0而ce.1 rhink he was reaJly pe品orrninga function of lerting 
us work. As far as I wasむoncerned，thar、whathe was doing. Hc was 
handling wharever prob1erns carne up， or wharever misundersrandings 
carne up. Artie was going to handle those things initiaJly， so that we could 
ger on、，vithdoing it 

STANLEY Go山 町 "ElN:1 didn't have a very high regard for Artie from the 
beginning. He seemed orherworldly and so ego-dri町 nrhat I saw no par 
ticular use for him. Michael was verycornrnined to Anie but nothing rhat 
Arrie toucl児 dseerned to work and everything was groovy and wonderらl
but nothing hung togerher and he had no concept， ro me， of puning a 
deal rogetheιArr児、vぉ goingto be thedeal rnaker. He was supposed to be 
the guy 、Nhoknew how to deal wirh凶em，get the relcases， PUt togerher 
a record package， PUt togerher a movie deaJ 

AATIE KORNFELD: I saw at the beginning that there was a slight resemment 
that 1 was probabJy egotistical at the time and knew 1 was Artie Kornfeld 
and successful in the music indusτr子1was the only one that was probably 
ego-ed OUt a little bit， and that rurned them SOft of against me 

jOELRoSENMAN: John and I started to turning ro some of Anie's funcrions 

that we thought we could dischargc ourselves， becau館 、Nefeh that， for 
examplc， if we didn't promote and advcrtisc this thing， it、叩sJUSt gOlllg 
tO be an cxcrαse in-a wastc of time. We had sorne fun doing that in a 
way. 1 don't thinlミweever really pulled it offωhippics， but wc tried ¥)(f， 
grew long hair， we wcnt to what we民 callcdh四 dshops in thosc days and 
bought hippie clothe芯

You had to have bdl-bonoms， each leg of which could p民 t()'much 
accommodate both ofyour Icgs. $orne of them had stripes and very color-
ful s[u正Theshirrs were really big and blousy叩 dopcn at the collar. ，'m 

afraid to say rhat 1 wore b四 ds.I would go down to rhe Village with a pad 
and a pencil in rhe pocker of my fringcd leather vest， and I would hang 
around in the Village and listen to kids talking abour what was hassling 
them， whar rhey were happy abour. Thザ'dwalk by and be geuingstoned 
1h，y司talkabour the music， they'd talk abour their parents，【hey'dralk 

about-a lot of them wcre going to rhe country for the weekend and a 
lot of them thoughr the pigs were going to hassle rhcm， rhe pigs being rhe 
police. A.nd you would hear phrases likc，“官lisis a capitalisr rip-off' or 
“官lisis fucking capitalisr hype~ or one rhing or another. And we srarted 

回 gcta feeling for what thc kids wcrc rcaJly into and whar th可 rcalJy
日eared，what rhcir drcams werc madc of csscntially. 

l凸vcrymuch likc aらcusgroup in advcrtising. Tha凸wharit rc-
mindcd mcof. Ycars larcr， 1 found ourwhat focus groupswcrcand rhar was 
what 1 wa5 doing down on rhc corncr of 8rh $trcct and Sixth Avcnuc 

And ir rranslatcd irselfinto whar wc wrote for rhc advcrtising copテ
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Joel Rosenman (left) 
John Roberts 

rhe kids whar rhcy were drean】ingabout. Jr was easy， becallse ir wasn'r 50 
hard [Q日nda place in the coumry; rhey allliked that. It 、.vasn'tso hard 

[Q prom ise then】thatrhey、wouldbe free from hasslε， f，巾om】11rhe白Irpar陀'"川"
because t出heiげ， p凹"陀"en凶、wer陀en'tinvited. And on and on like r山h】at.There wa瓜s 
s拍om】c釘t出t

ones 

STANU究 GOLDSTEIN:From lhe very白 rliestsrages lhere wa5 rhis attirude 
[Qwards overall concept: How do you presentyollr5e1f:' Whatdo you want 
the thing [Q be? And J think rha白 besrexpressed really by the poster that 
was developed for the show-a dove sitting on rhe arm of a gllitar and 
large， large， large letters saying“Three Oays ofPeace and MlIsicプ1helist 
ing of talem on the pOSt町田山piedno more spa日 thanthe description 
of the camping and what facilities there were going [Q be. Bur what、"'
were promotlng、町S“threedays of p白 ceand mllsic.~ Now， obviollsly， we 

wεre inrerested in selling rickers. Radio advertising listed talenrs larger; 
all that hoopla abour rhe music grollps rhat were going [Q be there. sur 
that presentacion that 5aid“Three Oays ofPeace and Music." It didn't say 
“Jimi Hendrix." It didn't 5ay“Janis Joplin" or "Jefferson Airplane."官1ere
was an expression of an inrerest the陀

Jo此 Ru<凹 MAN:Michael came up with the phrasc "An Aqllarian Exposi 
tion." We didn'r like ir. I didn'[ like it. I didn'r even know what it was. An 

104 exposicion阻 u吋 edlike somcrhi唱 thatwould rake place in Paris in the 



ninereenth cenrury and I didn't 
thinkwe印 uldanractm創lyticket 
buyers wi[h [ha(. And Aquarian， 
as far as I could [ell， was some-
thing that had ro do wirh wa代 n
butl、vasn'r5Ure exacdy what， so 
he kind of left me behind whh 
thalone 

JOIm ROBERTS: Michael凹 dArtie
were inro astrology a linle bit 
官u凸wherethat camc from: the 
Age of Aquarius， from H.仰 r，that 
song. Our conrribution ro thc 

poster was“Three Days of Pcacc 
and Music" and thc∞py that 
talked aboUl fields and srreams 
and lakes and crafts bazaars and a 
linlczoo and tharwhole sensibility 
that wc thought would seH this 
wcekend. I think that is， in fact， 
what charged pcople up. I don't 
think pcople remember that rag 
line，“'An Aquarian Exposition." 

But as you can see from the poster 
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design， we thoughr“Three Days of Peace and Music，" panicularly in the 
lare s以 tJes，was a very lmportanr concept 

Mail-order 

information 

Joel and I bought in回 rherhree days of pe羽田andloveand musicand 
the kind of臼 ppinessof ir; it really was appealing回 us.And we would ger 
a 1m of correspondence in rhose days， particularly with rhe letters which 
ordered the rickers. It 、vouldn'rjust bc a check in rhere百花outpounng

oflove coming from people-pcace sig田 drawnon it“Love and p四"

forever， Littlc Ravcn，" or some bizarre kind oflate-sixties nickname. And 
we were seeing this， and maybe there really was something goingon there 
It was very strange and very lovely. 

-・・.

MICHAElUNG: We had Ims ofconfrontarions with thc underground pr出 ，

or juSt members of rhe underground in general. They were confronring 
this big rip-o正Andit wasn'r a rip-off， and I knew it wasnミAndI never 
had much rrouble with any of them-ever-once we ralked abour it 
Bccausc I was aware of the samc things rhey wcrc awarc of， and we were 
dealing wirh ir. I remember Bob Fass called-I think he was on the air 
and he was talking abour whar a big rip-o百出iswas. It柄aslike rhree 

o'do山 inthe morning. We were srill working. And so I called him， and 
said，“Listcn . . ." And wc had ir out on rhc air. Bccause we really weren't 
trying to rip anybody 0圧

The artirude was we were giving五oreverything we were gening. 1 
m四 n，we were rιally dealing wIrh all rhc problems that would cxist in a 105 



A poster that was 
never used 

very conscientious way that would enable cv 
erybody m havea grear timeand foreverybody 
to get what they should. 1 m田町戸oplewere 
investing a lot of money; they should make 
mo問 yonit.1 was no【concernedwith making 
prolit， but 1 knew that John and Joel should 
make some and 1 knew that we should mo for 
all our work. But 1 didn't feel it was wrong or 
negative. Had it been a rip-o鉱 haddle acts 
、Ned山 ηedwere going to be there weren't go-
ing to be there， the place wasn't going m be 
what、，vesaid it、四必 goingto be， the facilides 
weren'r adequate， you know， whatever-then 
there was a right for people to bitch about it 
Bur as 1 said， ir wasn'[ being planned thar way， 
1I was beingplanned as acultural event， for the 
culrure and of the culrure 

jOEL Ros聞 MAN:1 recall that at 0問 pOllltwe 
were having a meeting and Mトchaelsaid-he 
was impatient， we were talking about rhe site 
or one of our routine problems-he said，“This 
lS not as lmpor間 11as something thar's jUSt 
happened 10 me， and something real heavy is 
about to go down and we gorta do something 
to handle it." And he told us that he had re-

ccived a call from the underground and that 
thcywantcd a forllm， prcferablyon stagc， at thc 

festival from which they could announce their radical policies. This was 
entirely antithetical to what we wcre trying to present in the長引ival¥，"，
w，陀 tryingto make it be a) nonviolcnr and b) artistic. And we certainly 
didn't want politi日 Istatemenrs 

Number one， stylistically， it wasn't what we wanrcd in the festival 
、X1ewanred to be arts， nor politics， ahhough we knew there was gρmg回

be some politi日 noma町 rwhat. But the major reason that we didn't、四川

it was because we felt that it grearly heightened thc potential for violcncc 
A 1m of decisions that wcre madc abour how to style and constrllCr the 
ovεnr and what ralent to hire and nO[ to hirc had to do with keeping the 
porential for violence down to a minimum. Ir wOllld sllrprise yOll how 
many dccisions had thar as a factor 

JOHN ROBERTS: Whether or not to try and get【heRol1ing Stones was 

0"' 

JOEL Ros凹 MAN:We chosc not to刊 eirhir song at that time was“Srrect 
Fighring Man." And we just didn't wam street fighting in our長stival

JOHN ROBERTS: Or what kind of securiryら'"

106 JOEL ROSENMAN: Wherher回 purour securiry force in uniform， and if 



50， what kind of uniform-a plain and friendly uniform or one that 
remindcd kids of the pigs. And along with those dccisions， the decision 
about whether to havc radicalliteraturc passed out at booths， whether to 
havc radical spcakers on stagc haranguing rhc crowds. And we just madc 
up our minds early on rhat this was going to be peacc and music and rhar 
ir was nOI going to bc stirring oratory abour polirical causcs. AJrhough we 
fch rhat those w凹 imporranrcauses， we jusr felt this wasn'r thc evcnt. Wc 
wcre frighrcned， I rhink， basicall子、y/cwcre frighrcned回 do50 

ABBIE HOFFMAN: I was at a Youth Intcrnarional Parry powwow or confer~ 
c.ncc in Ann Arbor， Michigan， when I fi.rst h四 rdabour Wood5tOCk. And 
I rcmcmbera lot ofpcople-this was aboutJunc-wcre talkingabout this 
big music festival that wぉ gOlllg凹 takepla白血 BobOylan's farm and I 
said，“¥il/ow， rhat sound5 pretty inrcrcsting." Now， by rhe dme I got back 
to New York City and started to check our what Wa5 acrually going on 
and knew it阻 sn'tOylan、farm-irwasn'[ even in Woodstock-I knew 
ir was going to be a huge event because its mythology Wa5 50 big that 
people were making up these amazing storie5 about it， and it was at that 
point that 1 approached the promorer5 
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ABBIE HOFFMAN: I said，“Look， you're going to have a lot more people 
It's going回 behecric and everything百 川 印 lrurebclongs to the people 
in rhe srreets; we're trying to build a cOllnrerculture. I'm going to pllt 
together a coalition ofLower EaSt Side grollps and we want to come back 
for m白rings，~ which 出eyhad agreed回 Andwe臼 melIP with abollt 

eighr or ren grollpS， everyrhing from the Medical Commit巴efor HlIman 
町ghtsto Up Againsr the 'X匂11Morherfuckers to Yippies to service organi 
zations rhar took care ofbad trips and runa¥'四 yson the Lower Easr Side 
Commllniry-based groups. Anti-war groups. AJl of which were cenrered 
in the Easr Village in the Lower Easr Side ofNew York where 1 was living 
and 、vascerrainly one of the key organizers 

Nixon Says 
Rebels 
Imperil 

Education 

Posl 
Wash吻ton，D.C.
June 4， 1969 

jOEL Ros凹 MAN:Abbie rhinks rhat everyrhing rhar the establishmenr is 
doing-from capiralisr rip-o晶， from rhe milirary indusrrial complex， 

from the oppression of rhe poor， from exploiration of them to our foreign 
policy-is jusr plain old wrong. Being done as badly as it can p岡山Iy
be done. And there凶 reallyno rcasonゐrrestraining yourself when ir 
com凶 tochanging things around. 00 it as quickly and as nascily as yOll 
possibly can because i白 rheonly way you're going to achieve resulrs. It 
wasn'r violenr ovcrthrow of the government， in that many words， bur ir 
had overrones of rhat and 1 gencrally did nor pay toO much attention to 107 



Abbie Hoffman 

grollps likc rhar and wouldn't havc rh凶 rimccxccpr Michael was paying 
a lot of attention to ir and was visibly shakcn by ir 

JOHN ROBERTS: I had morc of a叫 ewof Hoffman as being son of 、vmy
and not a rhrcatening figure. He threw dollar bills on rhe Aoor of rhe 
Srock Exchange， which 1 thoughr was vcry funny. Thar was a funny prank 
to do. And didn'r he nominare a pig for presidcm? Somc ofhis pranks， 1 
rhoughr， poked fun in a sharp and clevcr way at our conventions. 1 didn'r 
havea vision ofHo仔manas a threatening person. Bm 1 didn'r give Abbie 

Hoffman much rhoughr onc way or rhe other 

JOEl ROSENMAN: $0 at rhis meeting Michael said，“1 rhink we'rc in some 
kind of rrouble here. If wc say no to thcsc people， it may not stick¥y;， 
can say no but we can'r conrrol them oncc rhey'rc therc恥 candcny 
rhem a boorh， we can deny rhem acccss to thc srage， bm we can't rell 
whar thcy're going to do.~ And I山 d，“Wellwhy don'r we juSt call rhem 
up and ralk to them or whatevcr?" And he said，“Ir's nor going tO work 

What we have to do is go down rhere and somehow rcach some SOft of 
agreement with them.~ And I remember Michael wantcd me tO go down 
rhere and ralk to then】 Hedid not 、円ntto go himself. And 1 thoughr to 
myself， “If rhere's one person rhat印 ntaJk to them on thcir level， so to 
speak， ir's Michacl. He's a cr白 tureof rhe COllnterClllture.~ Bur Michael 

somehow didn't feel that was appropriate. He thoughr that 1 could do it 
108 much better. And 1 think that he just didn弘、vantto ger in that situation 



h was onc whcrc hc-whcn we finally arrivcd there it was dear. It was 
one in which tap dancing was not cffcctive. And Michael、spccialry明"

tap dancing. 1∞nVlllc吋 himto go along with mc. 1 said，“I'm ccnainly 
nm going to walk down therc by mysclC官1etwo of us went down 
somewhcrc in thc East VilIagc 

1 dressed sort of casuaIly. 1 thought they would bcat mc up less r四 d-
ily， 1 don't kno収 Bythe time 1 got donc talking to Michacl and secing thc 
exprcssion on h凶 f，田， 1thought thiswas likc!y to bea dangerous mccting 
1 didn't wcar a tic and jackcL In thosc days， cspccially in thc prcscncc of 
Michacl， 1 fclt that 1 could only look silly trying to look likc a hippie 
Bccausc if you try to look likc a hippic and fail， it's almost worsc than not 
trying. 50 1 rhink 1 wore just slacks and a turtlcnecらorsomcthing like 
that. And Michacl was drcssed as Michacl， which was kind of a Floridaf 
California hippie. It had flair回目官1Cright kind of白dedj四 nsand rhc 
right kind ofIeathcr vcst wirh fringc， and 50らrth.The Yippics wcrc not 
nearly as wcll done up as we wcrc. The Yippics didn't give a damn what 
thcy lookcd Iikc 

Wewcrc in【oan 0侃ce.You walkcd up a flight of stairs and you were 
1Il an 0侃田 rhatwas no bi田町出 叩 出sroom. Maybc a hundrcd or rwo 

hundred square feet. And ir was furnished in a very 5par回nway-rhere 
was a rypewritcr hcrc， a couple of phoncs. Thcrc were dishevcled pcople 
around， a lot of rhcm seemed to be overweighr， not ill fcd. This was not 
a bcauriful bunch of peoplc who werc doing this for rheir image. TIley n.r 
my stcreorype of d田 ppolirical thinkers who were anxIous for a radical 
changc. And it kind of rcinforced what Michacl had warncd mc about 
lhat we were inらrsome“heavy shit，" as he pm It 

1 had a little agenda that 1 was hoping to get across to these people 
In f.1Ct， 1 had worked on ir a little bit rhe nighr before because 1 had a 
hund】fromrhe way Michael had been acting that hewasn'rgoing to be an 
ardenr spoke5man at this meering. And 50 1 had prepared. Number one， 

1 was going ro tcll rhem whar we were abour， and thar we were nor doing 
something rhar、四50pp田 吋 回 anyof rheIr views， bur rather alongside of， 
and rhat rhe rwo things didn't really mix as an evenr. And 1 would 0白"

lhem something， like someplace where rhey might pas5 our some of their 
i四 flersor whatever. 1 would give some concession at rhc end. 1 thoughr 
thar rhis would be 50rr of a peacemaking kind of a negotiarion 

And 1 rhink the meeting lasred abour rhirry seconds. 1 had no chance 
tO give my agenda， no anything. Ho百man、四5abrupr and sorr of町 'Y
powerfullyand menacingly-nor quite angry， bur juSt son of， "1 don'rgive 
a damn a 

Hearin目
Reveals FBI 
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1 ，鈎a創2比dι，

a discus“"ω。n.1 had been hoping for some kind of a talk. No in川1日I旬"托oh、羽ange乙' 
no exchange of vi悶ewsor anyt山出hinglike r山h，沢r.The price was named and t山h，紙t 

w，筒"爪tし， and we left 
It was a shakedown. There was enough vehemence in it and enough 

profanity in it 50 that 1 was meant ro take him at his word. Something 
along the lines of，“We'll bring this motherfucking f!目 tivaldown around 
your fucking ears if. . ，"ーyouknowー“unlessyou meet our demands." 
And so it was kind oflike， "Make my day. Go ah田 d，don't write the check 
and see what happens to you or to all your grand pJans，" 

Michael was absolutely qu悶 about山崎 Wetook a cab back to the 
uptown 0而ceand I said，“Michael， do 、Nehave any room in this? Does 
this guy mean what he says?"“Yes， he means whac he says." I said，“M; 
chae¥， what kind of maneuvering room do we have here~" And Michael l 
s鈎"札d孔，

"喝"gume叩m凶sand my negor口iarionson Michael， which was sorr of a furile 
rhing ro do， bur J was frusnared and a lirrle frighrened because rhese guys 
sounded like rhey meam businessんndJ said，“Michael， why don'r、吋 go
ro rhe police?" He said，“YOU don'r undersrand rhis ar all， do yOu~" And 
1 said，“Whar am 1 mi副ng~" He said，“YOU jusr don'r undersrand rhis 
You don'r geτir， do you~" And he invoked rhings rhar were beyond my 

g"ωp， alrhough 1 musr say rhar rhey did vibrare and play on rhar fear rhar 
1 had rhar rhey were capable of unimaginable disruprion and violence in 
a situation rhat 1 had always feh was susceprible to thar. And， of course， 

history proves rhar such eventS are susceprible to rhar. We d仙台conclude

rhar we were going to pay the money， Michael and 1. Jr was clear that 
Michael wanted tO. 1 was 山 田syabout ir. 1 stHI rhought， and 1 talked it 
over with John， that maybe柄 eshould go to the aurhoriries， but we were 
afraid ofblowing somerhing sky-high by doing thar 
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MICHAElUNG: It was a funny meeting. A 1m of 、Nharwenr on in those 
days were rhearrics. And J rhink the id田 wasro intimidate us. 1 think the 
whole thing was to imimidate us from the beginning， knowing Abbie 

J didn't wanr ro give him money. 1 wa問、 inrobuying him 0仔 bu<
J did want to eliminare the heat， in essence. We 0仔eredhim a deal， basi-
callyらrodo somerhing p田 irive.His concern seemed ro be rhar all rhese 
kids were going be out and nor be properly raken care of， erc.， erc.， etc. 1 
rold him，“If rhar's your concern， why don'r you figure our a way you can 

help make sure rhar rhey are raken care of?" He had proposed some sort 
of a pre鈴 τhingrhar he wamed ro do， some SOft of a newspaper screaming 

abour this or that. I had to personally agree wirh a 1m of rhe things he was 
110 saying， bur rhat had nothing to do with whar we were doing. $0 1 said， 



“Help put OUl a survival sheet." 50【heyagreed ro that and we settled on 
an amount of money山atwe自guredthey would rip 0仔somuch and PUt 
so much in-or enough in回出atdley could do a sheet like dlat， which 
I thouglH would be helpful， everybodyτhoughr would be 1叫 pful.1 don'r 
remember lhedetaiJs. 1 remember that ir was kind of rirualisric rhat morn~ 
ing. My impression is that there were certain rituaJs rhar everybody had 
10 sort of sit rhrough while they did wharever it is rhat 山町 weredoing 

JOHN ROsERTS: 1 think Michael probablyoverestima叩dthe importance of 
Abbie Ho仔manin rhose days， or ar any time realJy. Ho仔manwas largely 
irrelevant. He was very good then and has condnued to beextremely good 
ar self-promotion. You hear a lot about Abbie Ho仔'man.Bur you have 
to search pretry hard to figure out-at leasl I附 uld-howhe changed 

much of anyrhing 

JOEL ROSENMAN: I think rhar you're highlighting one of rhe rhings about 
Michael， toO， and rhar is rhat he knew less abour this stu仔thanI did 
What he knew aboul、，."asmusic and panicularly the kind of music that 
his group was illlo at the time. And he knew kind of on the 5urface what 
people、Nerethinking and feeling. But he hadn't been illlo what was going 
on in Vie凹 amor the radical polirics of Abbie Hoffman or Bobby 5eale 
He didn'r know what these people 、Nereabout， what their power山 aS，or
their lack of it. He jusr knew he could tell me that he knew more abour 
it than I did and would probably find an agreeable lisrener. 50 we paid 
them the ten thousand 

AoOIE Ho叫 MAN:A certain amour】rofbargaining wenr on and rhar's O.K 

It's kind of col1ective bargaining， you know. I m四 n，I know peoplc are 
nor uscd ro this， but by '69 I was [W叩ry-eightyears an organizer. You 
usually approach pcople in authoriry with some terms and you r白 chsome
agrecmenr and wc reached some agreemenr， so I don'[ sce rhe poinr of 

hashing rhrough rhe procedures， exccpr to say [hat thcrc havc been ma5S 
rock concens ever 5ince. rhat havc known abour this and there havc been， 

wherhcr ir's a food bank or a local drug abllsc dinic or whatever rhar havc 
gone up to thc concert and鈍 id，~Heゎ look ， wc'd like you to kick in a 

litrlc bccause i凸ourpcople， thc people that arc our in the audience rhar 
we careゐr，"and rhey do. 50， you know， I'm glad thar we did rhis and 
as you、• ."ill evcnrually find out in the narrarivc， I belicve ir's what saved 
Woodstock from bcing a disas[cr 

I think once rhc terms are agrced llpon， i凸 ridiculousto go back 
and look ar how yOll did i1. Ir's enough to know rhat rhere、'1asa negot1a 
tion session， that the rcason for it was rhat rhere wcrc p∞ple， rherc was 
a communiry ar the time， thar commllniry felr that thc music had grown 
our of irs bowels， and rhar it鳩山 inconsicr wirh mainstrcam田'"叩

w出血 policewho were間 出ngfor mains町田msoci町 w出血 w"
in Viernam， wirh racism being practiced by the sociery. Thar it was， for 
all intcnts and pllrposes， a revollltionary communi早 And50 rhis wOllld 
scem quite natural， if wc'rc going ro havc rhis kind of cvcnt， ro try in some 
way to inject some kind of political content into it-which， of cOllrsc， 
rock promoters and rhe rock record industry， because this is rhe part 

Nixon 10 
Reduce 

Vielnam Force， 
Pulling Oul 

25，000 G.I.s by 
Aug.31 

Times 
New YQrk， N. Y. 
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that got them in trouble、引thSouthern record distributors and with thε 
government-always， always tried to separate the po!itics from cuhure 
as， of course， the movie wt岬必tockbraggcd abour doing. The producers 
bragged to my face that roles that 1 and other po!itical activists played 
werc de!iberately cur out of thc movie， and they explaincd why and 1 
understand 

Columb凶 Universiryhad a famous slogan at the time， you kno叫
“The man can、bustour music." llley were taking rhe energy from the 
streets and using itらra commerdal value， saying，“If you are in the 
revolurion， what you got to do is buy our records，" while wc wcre saying， 
“You got to burn your draft card， you can't go to Viernam， you have to 
come [0 the demonstrations and the pr目 estsand wear your hair long， 
you kno叫 dropout of school， etc.， etc." lt was a con自にtand we臼 lled
their process co-optation: that they were able to CO-OP[ [hose parts [hat 
w，陀 commerdal，and the parts [hat we閃 radicalthey were able to reject 
quite easily. They were able to turn a historic dvil clash in our sodery into 
a fad， then [he fad could be sold 

I'm not an antagonist to sex， drugs， rock 'n' roll. 1 wanted to have a 
good time. And 1 know many of these performers personally and 1 wanted 
to see ぉ manypeople as possible have a good time. I愉 antedto see a 
good p問sentationof the Woodstock Nation， of an alternative lifesryle 
that showed that all these people could come together and weren't going 
to srab each other， could enjoy the music. And 1 also wanred them to be 
able to know at the proper momenr that they were supposed to be raising 
fists and nor “Vs"， and it wasn't alllove， love， love. It was about justice， 
too. It was abour cnding a war. It was about changing our sociery. 



.CHAPTER  SEVEN. 

“1here was a moment when it was占ke
behz on a robreoasurzbasbadj削 E
cr.酎 tidthe ris.ト ヴouk削叫bφre伽，

first enor11lOUS plunge . . . " 
-John Roberrs 

MICHAEL LANC: Wallkill died hard. It was less of a surprise出an1 thought 
it would be when 1 n.nally heard. As I said， 1 was sort of half-expecting 
it. 1 was hoping against it， but 1 was still half-expeCling it. It was not a 
shock. It was a drag， but it was not a shock. And it was，“O.K.，le凸 go
自ndanother one." 

MEl UWRENCE: The morale wasn't good. But things were happening so 
faSt and the date was coming up soらstand ro tell you the nuth， 1 know 
this is true， but 1 never jUSt thought it wouldn't happen. 1 always thought 
it was going to happen， we're going to make it happen. Because 1 liked the 
;d四 ofit in the fi.rst pla日， and 1 know that everybody that was involved 
in it had their energy going to make it happen. And I knew that all that 

energy was going to happen. 50， I tried to keep up spirirs and say，“We're 
going to find some place." Michael and 1 musr have looked for a week 
or maybe ren days-going toμaces and reming helicopほ rs，and going 
here， and going there 

MICHA.ELUNC: 1 rhink we putsom目白inthe papers， local papers upstate 
And then 1 think we started making phonεcalls to everybody we b花、v
W目 and1 and Ganoung and Stanley had developed di町田ntcommun町
programs， communiry projects. We called out through some of those 
programs to people that we contacted in various communities around 
And thε1 we also went out on the radio 1 think 

STANLEY GOLOSTEIN: Mel had been， all along， recommending Sullivan 
Counry. He felt that was the place to go， bcゐrethe Mills site was ac* 
quired. Mel got a call from日liotTiber， who was the son of some people 
that owned a motel 

1 know that it all happened pretry fast. 1 believe山民 日liotcalled 
us and offered us a site， that the陀 wassome land down behind the motel 
that his family owned， and Mel and 1 went up there to this hotel-the日
Monaco perhaps? Elliot pointed out the site to us. It didn't look great， it 
was overgrown， and Mel and 1 walked down into this bloody swamp. h 
was terrible. It was utterly unsuirable， and he took us down into it. And 

we had to get back om of it， as we tromped rhrough looking for some 
piece of ground within rhis ar白山atmight be suirable 

MEL UWRENCE: 5tan and 1 go，“Oh God， maybe it will work. Maybe if we 
印 tdown al1 these rrees." And then we rhought that was horrible. Anyway， 
we wenr down to the borrom， and it was抑 制pmarsh-impossible-so 113 
we real1y were dejecred then， because this one really sounded rhe best 



STANLEY Go凹 訂副N・Elliot，1 think， wanted to hecomc involv吋 Hc

thought that hc would get回 caterthe event， that if he cou[d somehow 
get us up there that his commerαal attitudes and instincts would be satis-
fied， that they would become the caterers to the event， provide food， that 
the motel would bc busメthatit would bc the centcr of activity and so 
forth， and that if he could be instrumcntal in causing it to happen that 
he would wind up making moncy，官、earea up there was onc that was 
not doing wcll. Thc communiry was really quite depressed. And日liot
had bcen trying to attract a di仔ercntkind of crowd and attention to the 
紅白官官 m目 cloccupicd a corncr picce of properry叩 dbehind it there 
was another old inn and attachcd to the old inn was a barn and there was 
a theater company that was installed there. Elliot wanted to create kind 
of an arts colony atmosphere in that community， feeling that that might 
revital四 it.Yes， kind of a Woodstock. And he wanted to have bands up 
there and little concerts and so forth， and so 山崎、.vasfurtherance of his 
dream and goal and what he felt was the proper course to follow. AI吋 '0

it was two dreams coming together. 

BILL WARD: We got some addresses tha[ were sent down by telephone， 
1 think. And these 、.vereaddresses of a whole bunch of people who had 
other si出 forus to look at. And [hen the helicopter came. We had to go 
out to the airfield to pick up the helicopter， and 1 think Jeannie drove us 
Ollt there and PUt us on the heli∞pter， and Mel and l flew away with this 
helicopter pilot in this old World War J[ helicopter. We started going to 
di仔'erentSI出 tointerview people. It was pretty spectacular. We came in 

a helicoptcr to these places and wc met some of the s[eauest people in 
upstate New York百】eywcre all trying to sel[ us a bill of goods and thcy 
were promising all kinds of things. 1 felt [ike kind of a rock star. 

1 remember one p[ace that we went was a big summer日 mp-like
thing for fami[ies and therewerc lots ofkids and peop[e around and it was 

in a huge open field-the most unappea[ing thing you cver saw-and a 
g伊l凶山"n叩n町】【sWlm叩mnπm，τnm唱gpool and s臼om町 obu山ild凶dir噌 An吋d【出hc悶r隠'ew，附'er，陀cpe白o叩P仲[eev，刊"町'Y
where; you couldn't hard[y sec anything品rall the people. 1 remcmbcr all 
thc vivid co[ors， all thc orangcs and yel[ows and rcds and stu仔likethat 
It was [ikc a po[ka-dot village. The who[e thing was so strange. We werε 

ushered in and lots ofkids came out when we landed thc helicoptcr， and 
pcoplc followed us around all over. And wc werc usherε.d into this guy's 
o而cc，and his desk scemcd to be an o[d bar top or somcthing. h lookεd 
like an old har that was sort of reducεd in size， and there was a huge fat 
man sitting behind it， and they told us all of thc things that thcy could 
give us and promised all of this stu仔"showed us the site. But it wasn祉
nearly big enough 

5。、.velistened to him for a whilc and then we flew somewhere else 
and did the same thing and [he pilot didn't quite know where we were 
gomg戸-becausewe didn't know where we were going，ー-butwhat、.vehad 
was addres崎。 Andwe actually Aew-there are all those little hills in up 
state New York， and he would fly over a hill and then dip down-and 1 
had the brown bag over here ready all the time. 1、目崎 gettingso sick and 

Mel was a little queasy， bur Mel was hotding up pretty good compared to 
114 me. And rhe guy would dip down with rhe helicoprer， ger ouτh凶 Texaco



road map， I swear to you， spread our the丁目acoroad map all across thc 
threc of us and try and fi.nd our where we wcre. He would go down and 
rcad road signs， and that's how we werc fi.1吋ingall of this. And五nallyat
one of thcse places， rhc hclicoprer expired. It would nm start. h started to 
rain. And 1、四S50 happy ir wouldn'r start. 1 rcmcmber the guy's famous 
quotc“This has nevcr happcncd to mc bcforc." Wc had a raxi comcand wc 
were still abour scvenry-fi.vc miles from the n目 rplace、NChad to gO. I was 
so sick from rhe airplane and rhen wc had to go rhrough rhesc mounrains 
wIrh this guy driving rcally fasr likc由民 upand down. h was rerriblc 

ルlELLAWRENCE: 1 don't know how it happened， bur rhc ncxr rhing was 
，hεYasgllr farm. Oh， 1 know how ir happened: therc was a middleman 
who somehow got wind of this-Morris Abraham. Thc middteman， in 
thc old Cenrral Europcan rradirion， is thc guy who put deals凹 gerher;he 
jllst kceps his四 rsopen. 1 rhink rhar's what he did. And rhrough日Jiot，
we get a calI. It was a rainy day， foggy day， whcn wc mct with Abraham 
in rhat lirrle horcl 閉山日liot.We sir and talk at rhc rable， really weird 
“O bメI'mgoing to rake you to rhe guy and rhc g町、farm."50 he takcs 
us to Max Yasgur's house and Yasgur印 mesour and he hops into rhe car 
and wぜreoff， and Yasgur takes us回 thisbig fi.c1d. Flat“lllere it is，" he 
5ays. Michacllooks at mc and 1 say，“No， i白gOlllg回 behard to sce. I['s 
very big bu[ it's sat. Itwould makea grear parl叩 19JOt，you know.百四ain'[
the site." And we look at each othcr and he sa戸， <<What do you m回 n'吟

Yasgur says，“You wam" -1 forger what he said-~you want something 
that has an angle戸 “Y回 h，do you havc any kind ofhi日SF“Ohy四 h，comc

on." And then we hop in the car again 
Now it's raining and we're going throllgh and It'S misty and we're 

on this back road. We drive onro rhe rop of rhar hill， drive right OntO rhe 
grass， ger tO rhe rop and ger our， look Out. And all of a slldden rhe rain 
StopS and the miSf is， like， breaking IIp 

And rhere ir is. I凸likea lake and a narural amphirhearer and roads 
and woods. 50 we say like，“Oh， how mllch of th凶 isyOllr land~" “ Ir's all 
mine，" he says“出Imine， excepr the lake's nor mine，" he said“That side 
of the road凶 normine bur 1 know rhe glly. . ."-yOll kno、v，rhis and 
that. Wht:l/J. Michael and 1 looked ar each orher and said，“This is ir." We 

were happy， we we陀 smiling

MICHAEL lANG: Ir was made in heaven. 1τ 、唱団 abowl with a rise for a 

srage. Whar more cOllld yOll want~ 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: Upsrare New York凶 oneof the prerriesr areas of 

lhe cOllntry. Ir doesn'r have rhe tll田edbeallty of the Rockies， ir's nor the 
spectaclllar beaury of the Grand Canyon， i白 norrhe 81ack Hills; rhere 
are a lor of rhings rhat ir's nor. 1出jllStlush and rolling hills and-prerr子
There's a sofrness to llpStare New York that's repeated in very few parts 

of the world. Fortllnately， we have a few of rhem in this country， rhe 
5henandoah Valley being another one. I've旧 veledexrensively四 drhere 

are few places in rhe world rhat are qu旧 50IllSh and inviring， that rhere's 
oon剛 rsSll而clentto satls骨rhee戸 andto keep b口叩ngnew vlStaS 

ShowWiII Go 
On， Rock Fele 

Promolers Boasl 
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MiddlelQ附 n，N，y'
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Illto vle、N.BlIt none of ir is assalllrive; none of ir challenges yOll. 1凸very 115 

we1coming， warm， IllSh 



Max Yasgur And Max's land was manicured. He was a farmer who cared about 
his land. His fences were painted. Everything was in good repair. Therぜs
a reladonship beれNeena reaJらrmerand his ground. lf someone has 
been farming a piece of ground like thar for rhar many years， there are 
no pebbles， there are no rocks， there are no broken borde5. The land had 
been rilled and wrned and all obsrrucrions removed官官 landwas just 
gorgeous. Max had a lovel戸lovelyfarm. And all of the folks up ther，か-u
was not a new commu!ll早 M目、 farmwas surrounded by other farms 
ReaJ development had not srruck. So it was unending. Max grew h叩，h，
削ksnext door grew corn， and 50 as far as the eye could see， there were 
fields and fields and自elds.Those areas that couJdn't be farmed because 

"町 wereswampy or rocky or roo hilly or whatever were leftらrested
and treed so that wherever you looked there was green and shade官、e
particular area for the performance sire was abour-approximating-a 
hundredれ.ventydegrees of nawral amphithearer. It happened that a road 
cur through a porrion of ir， 50τhere was a piece of it 0仔fromacross the 
road， bllt wirhout rhe abiliry to conrour rhe land yourself， it would be 
very hard to have found a more ideal site than thar. Now， as ir rurned Out， 

some of what we thought was Max's land tlIrned Ollt to be other people's 

land， across some of these roads and in variolls places， and 50me of rhat 
had 10 be negotiated， and rhose tales are、NelJrold: that we paid more for 
rwo-or three-or five-day renral than the land had been for sale for jllSt 

116 momems before 



MEL LAw眠 NCE:We raJked money wirh Max. I forger rhe conversarion 

bur ir was decided very quにkJyand we shook hands. And Max onJy had 

rhree日ngerson his hand. 1'11 never forger巾aしshakinga guy's hand rhar 
has lhree fingers. We aJl， like， shook. Michael and I shake; jf jr was now， 

we'd probably high-five， bur 1出 nkwe juSt shook， you know. And driving 

back we were elared. ¥Xぬrhoughrwe had a deal 

STANLEYGOI.DSTEIN: And 50 Mにhaeland I wem rhere and I wenr wirh rhe 

roll of drawings and prinrs， all rhis dara thar we had garhered ro presenr 

ro rhe ¥XゐllkilJcommuniry. 1 was rhe p田市essorof paper， and 1 was also 

rhe relatively articulare spokesman; 1 was presemable. And so Michael 
and I mer剛山 Maxand showed him and described to him whar ir was 

rhar we had done， rhe vasr amoum of work rhar had been done， and rhe 

facr thar we weren't fucking about， rhat we had hired really comperem 

and capable people thar had raken rhis seriously， that we were nor simply 

Mickey and Judy and Donald O'Connor. 均11mfl play tbe piano， I Cfl1l 
write the words， you mfl 5ing， 50 we1l get together a 5how and we'll take it 011 
the road-bur that明 、同rea linle bit more 50凶凶山川drhan thar 

MIRlAMYASGUR: My dearesr memory is of this young man coming up the 

lane on a mororcycle 附 aringvery long， curly hair-something I had not 

seen 00 a boy up ro that date-a pair ofjeans， I think， and a black leather 

vesr， highly decorated， over hi5 bare chest and arms， and boots. And he 

Chip Monck (le帥

Michaellang 

came to the door aod I was a linle hesitam a5 to whelher ro let him imo 117 



thc housc or not， and it turned out to bc Michael Lang. And our first 
impression-you know， we耐tvery negativc about the wholc thing， hav. 
ing seen Mトchaelj、町 weren'tgoing to get involvcd with“thosc kinds" of 
kids. But it rakes Michael about fifreen or開 'cntyminutcs [0 charm you， 
and having spoken with himゐra whilc， he rcally pur us at casc， dcspite 
his appearancιAfter rhar， ir was a matter ofdiscussing whcthcr or nor we 
rcally wantcd凹 gctinvolvcd in this thing， whcrhcr wc wantcd our land 
凹 beabused by almosr rcn rhousand people a dayらrrhr田 days，which 
is what wc were rold it附 uldbc. Wc didn't fecl that rhe compcnsarion 
would be rhe issuc ar thc rimιWc didn'r want any damagc to be done 
凹 rhcfarm. 50 we hesitated about ir and thcy kcpt trying回 convlllcc
us， and rhere werc discussions in our lawyer's 0伍ccand subscquendy in 
our homc， 1 bclicvc， and Max and 1 dec・dedrhat wc would take it under 
adviscmcntj wc werc going to sleep on it and dcdde whether we real1y 
wanted to get involvcd or not. lhey were putting it on the basis of thcsc 
young people who had no F山田 togo， and they sort of appealed to M目、
sensc of fairness because why should young peoplc bc denied a place to 
go where oldcr p四 plewould not be: 

Mに HAELLANG: 1 rcmcmbcr that Max was sympathetic， but he was also 
from another wor1d from any of us， and 1 also rcmcmbcr hc 愉"P問 tty
sharp. Hc kept sort of licking his penα1 and taking notes about how 
much this was going to cost us. And he was trying to makc a good deal 
for himself as well. He had rhat motivation as wel1. I mean， I think at thc 
first meeting his main motivation wぉ thatwe were willing to pay and 

that hc was willing to makc a dcal on that basis. But hc also was kind of 
intrigued by the idea 

MIRlAM YASGUR: Michael has a、叩yof ingratiating himself that、reallァ I
think it's born in him. He's a born con man， Michael. And you can'r help 

but like him. Even though you know you'rc being had， you can't help bur 
likc him. Anyway， once wc mer John， wc had a liule bir di仔ercnt長eling
about it， toO， be回目eJohn comcs acrossωa very straight pcrson， and hc's 
probably onc of the mosr honorablc young men I ever met，John. And wε 
W<陀 stil1hcsirant， though， because 、NCdidn't want to get involvcd with 
this possiblc damage 

We werc so口 ofi伶 aboutthc wholc thing and we went to止'P
thinking about it. My con凹 nbasically-M田 wasalways thc one to 
wade in wirh both fcetj he was a person who gor very involved-bur my 
concern was品，h時 hcalth.It was nor good and 1 didn'r want him ro have 
any added strain over叩 dabove what he was doing in thc business， which 
was strenuous enough 

Max had his n.rst h四 rtattack whcn hc was thirtyザ nincyears old 
He starred working on theらrmas a youngster. His fathcr and mother 
had a farm and a boardinghouscj he preferrcd thc farm and he workcd 
the farm. His father died when hc was seventeen and hc became the man 
of the household in thc sensc that he kept thc farm going， he helped his 
mother as much as hc could with rhe boardinghouse. He had a brother 
who was six years younger than he was and he had a senseof responsibiliry 

118 and hc grew up vcry young 
When we were married he 明ふ Irhink， t、，ventゎandI、時sntnerecn 



And so， we made出echoice to livc on the farm inst四 dof staying in thc 
city， where he had family with whom hc was very close， who wεre all in 
the real estate busincss. And he had gonc to NYU and studied real cstate 
law and so forth for a couple of years， but he、叩ntedto go back回，h，
らrm.Hc didn't want to stay in New York. 50 [ went back回 thefarm and 
it was a thirty-five-or a forty-dollar-a-momh milk chcck and put-the-

pcnnies-in-thc-jar-until-we-had-fiftcen-ccnts-apicce-to-go-to-the-mo引"
kind oflifc. It was nor 広おわ burit was what he wantcd， $0 ir was what I 
wamed and、.vekcpr building rhc farm. Evcmually， his mother sold thc 
boardinghouse and wc lerr thar farm; ir was sold and we went to Bethel in 
order to be able to gcr more land， bccau凶εinrhc area whcrc hc was born 
and rai凶cd，in Mablewood， we could not expand rhc farm and hc wanted 
to gro、v

W" 
d由"町r午テ Evcntually， 、叩 gora licensc to pasteurizc milk and bought somc 
routcs whkh wcrc then田 istingand then scnt pcople Ollt to canvass日0'
othcr rOlltcs. AI吋 inordcr to thcn slIpply thc CllS四 mersthat we had， wc 
bOllght addirionalらrms，wc incrcascd Ollr herds， wc bccame known as 
brcedcrs offine catrlc， wc bllilr a pasrclIri日 tionplant and rhc 0侃cc，whκh
was down right on ROllte 17B. And we had the cooler and we produced， 
P"阻 urizcd，and delivcrcd our own prodllcts， both回 rctailcustomcrs 
and to somc of the larger horcls likc Grossingcr's. And in the mOllntains 
wc manllfacturcd somc prodllcrs--c問amand SOllr crcam and the bcsr 
chocolatc milk anybodycvcr tasted. People camc from all ovcr jllsr for Ollr 
chocolare milk. Thc name bc四 meknown in rhe arca as a qllaliry product 
And he was吋 ryprolld of that. He wouldn'r put his name on rhe borrle 

ifhe didn'r rhink he had a good produαM日 wasa man of great pride， 

very hard-working. He was as hard， maybe I shollld say， on rhe resr of 
us as he was on himselfbecause he demanded rhar rhings be done right 
and he was rhar、Naywith employees， (00. And sometimes rhey didn'r like 

it but rhey all respecred him. And he was a man who， if he shook yOllr 
hand and gave his 、'10m，yOll didn'r need a contract. Bur nevertheless， he 

wOllld rake Out a marchbook or a piecc of paper and wrire a contract and 
ir was iron-clad. And if yOll rried to brcak it larer yOll fOllnd ollr rhar hc 
knew more law than yOll rhought rhis qllicr farmer did. He played with 
a pipc and he rhollghr ir Out whilc he was reaming the pipe. By rhe tIme 
he answered yOll， he knew what he was doing. He was a brighr guy 

50 we srarted Wilh a farm and 明 bOllghradjacent farms as we cOllld 
and we worked rhrough rhe y回 rsrhat 、刊ytogether. But it took a toll on 
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would spend somεtime down there out on the boat and it was-we tried 
so that he would take it easier and四 sier;we had enough sta百atthat time 
so that、町coulddo that. And so 1 felt that he was undenaking something 
that might be detrimemal to h凶 health.That was my hesitance 

50， we were fifry-fifry or s日ザーらrryor whatever and、.vemto b吋
and got up in the morning. Apparenrly， the talk was around凹wnat 
this poinr because several days of discussion had been going on. Morris 
Abraham had probably talked凹 otherpeople about it and maybe some 
of thc principals， and it docsn't take long for things to gct around in a 
small town. And there wcre a group of pcoplc apparcnrly that were vcry 
distrcsscd at thc idca that this might happen. 50 wc got up in the morning 
and in our bcdroom we had a balcony 0仔ourbedroom window which 
faced 178， the main highway. lherc was a big field berween the house 
and the highway， and down at the end of the field we saw a sign had been 
erected. No靴、.veknew、.vedidn't have any signs down the陀 Evenruallゎ
of course， we checked it. On the sign it said something Iike， DON'T sUY 
YASGUR'S MILK， HE LOVES THE H1PP1ES. And I thought，“You don't know 
Max， beca山 ewe're going to have a fcstival." 

lhat did it. He said，“Is it all right with you? We're going to have a 
festival." Wealways made joint decisions after hedecided what hewanted 
Most of the time 1 said yes because 1 agreed. If I said no，、.vethen didn't 
or discussed it further. But 1 knew that he was not going tO get past this 
sign. And he was leaning tOward helping the kids anyway， so 1 said，“I 
guess明 e'regoing to have a festival." And he said，“古p，we're going tO 
have a festival." And maybe we wouldn't have if not for the sign， 1 don't 
know. 1 won't evcr know. 

JOHN ROBERTS: Joel and 1 wcm up to sce Max and get some kind of a 
handlc on the town politics¥Xle surc didn't wam to get imo the problcm 
there as wc had in Wallkill. And this rown looked like it would be an 
回目rnm to crack. Thcy just didn't have叩 oughtimc ro organize. It was 
really a question of cOllld、.veinsert ourselvcs with enough momemum 

'"凹 WhiteLakc beforc they could mobilize 
We drove up ro Max's with Michael Lang and M目、四svery matter 

of-fact， verycasual， told mεhe thought a grεat wrong had been done， gave 
me a little bit ofhisrory about his Iife as a dairy farmer there， spoke abom 
the town， what he saw as thεproblems of getting this thing through ro 
the town， wamed to know what we had in mind， how much damage wε 
thought we wOllld do， askcd us a few questions abOllt our backgrounds 
Came off as very matter-of-fact. He just said hc was doing a good thing， 
hc仙， but hc was going ro bc paid for it， by George---quitc a Iot of 
money， actually~and told lIS what rhat wOllld have回 bc，and rhere was 
a sense that he wasn't that open ro negoriations. You kno叫 wetried~at 

least 1 tried~and failed; I think we gor him down somewhat from his 
original. And he basically sort of opened up his properry to us and said， 
“lhis money covers everything I'm going ro need. Whatever yOll gotta do 
to the property you do. 1 just expect you to restore it. And I'lI give you all 
rh，印operation1日Il， all the favors that 1日n，to get this thing done." 

Max and 1 gOt along very well. 1 think Max thought Michael was 
120 bizarre. He d叶n'tdislike him but he didn't know what ro make of him 



He knew what to make of me; met my type before， 1 think 

STANL町Gow町 EIN:Max was just Mister Solid Citizen. Max was a busi 
nessman and Max made a good deal and M田 gmhis dollars and so on 
and 50 fonh. But the real凶 lingthing with M田 wasthat he felt， arrer 
we madc our prcscnration， that in fact wc had bcα1 mistreatcd， thar we 
had not had a proper hearing， that wc had not had a proper品rum，rhat 
there was norhing that we wcrc doing that was un-American and nm 
right， that people deserved回 havetheir say and rhcir momcnt， that we 
werc entitled to that as folks. And， by God， hc was going回 sccthat wc 
had our chance. Max was jusr straight， solid， and upright. Nm that hc 
was a paradigm， bur Max was guite a guy. 

Ma  UWRENCE: Max was very handsome. Hc lookcd like 50ft of an oId 
Sandy Koufax. Hc was very strong， you know~nor too rall， but you could 
tcll hc was strong. He was a total farmcr， but businessman farmcr， you 
know. He'd managcd回 buildhimself guitc a business wirh his dairy farm 
and hc owncd guirc a bit of property. He was an inreIligenr man rhat gave 
the impr.白山onhe was well rcad， and he secmed to be a rcligious kind of 
guy， although 1 ncvcr saw him in any kind of a religious activity， but hc 
did s四 mto me回 bca religious kind of guy. Hc liked Michael and 1. Wc 
hir ir off， nor in a formal kind of way， but you could sce in his eycs when 
hc would talk to me or to Michael. And hc kind oflikcd rhe craz.iness of 
it and the lark of ir and hc also likcd du' big moncy of it~he lov<εd that 
paft. Wcwcrc， l mcan， you know-we were doingcvcrythingらrthis guy. 

We were giving him money， we were going to bring him back his land to 
the same condir・on，leave all rhe wells rhar we dllg there， making his land 
even more valuable， and 、.vepromised aIl of rhis， we oalhed rhar we were 

going to like c1ean ir lIP and bring ir back jllsr the way ir is， you know 
Which we did，制1which was a nice rhing. A.nd did improve rhar land 

MIRIAMV，岬GUR:M阻 dicraredwhar rerms he wanted， rhey discussed whar 

terms rhey wanted， and sillce they really didl六havetoO rnllch choice， l 
suppose he gor mosr1y whar he wanred ou( of rhe rhillg. I'm slIre he trばd
to be fair-someone else mighr have pressed them harder-bllr he was 

as fair as he felr he wanred to be. They had a choice of yes or no and they 
settled the deal. The rerms rhat he pllr in were thar they cOllld nor use 
ccrrain parrs of rhe land and so forrh lIntil we gOt the cro戸 offand he、叫S

jusr rrying to make sure lhat rhe land wasru damaged in any way. 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: Max made a good deal， or a relatively good deaJ 
Bur Max didn'r need the mOlley. M山 wasnor driven by grecd as 50 ffiany 
orher people were. Ma泊 bωicdecision was， to him， a moraJ decision 

M四 wasnor srupid. M:u【 hadvaJue; he was going to get real value for it 
He wasn'r going ro give his land away回 provea poinr. M担問"同'Y
successful business enrerpr凶e.He was nm giving anything away; he made 
his bucks. He made a deal and he hllng to that deal. There were lors of 
times rhar a weaker man wOllld have and could have canceled the deaJ 
And we didlu lIphold aJl rhe levels of ollr contracr. ¥X々 hadagreemenrs 
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get his hay山日ndso on and so fonh. And we wouldn'r dig trenches 
here， and wc couldn'[ cut this， and we wouldn'r do thaL Max had [O[S 

of opponuniry凹 impedeus， to dcmand more dollars， and he didn'r， he 
didn't. 1 believc rhat hc made a commitmcnt based upon what he felt 
was rhe righr rhing to do， whar was the American way. Hc was a strong 
believcr. Max was really a nrm， n.rm belicvcr in peopl凸 righrs.And so 
while he screamed and he hollered and he went into his oxygen tcnt and 
hc Sllcked oxygen and he beat us up about rhis and he beat us up abour 
rhar， hc was jusr true-blue all rhc、四y.Once hc made rhat commitment， 
Ollce he agreed to do this， he was committed to seeing it through and 
seeing rhat we got a fair shake. The end ofir was seeing that we got a fair 
shake， and a stロightforum 

JOHN ROBERTS: He was a good guy， Max， and 1 think he had astrongsense 
of goodness in p四 pleand looked to that and was always surprised by real-
l年 l'hatwas my sense ofhim. Not a hayseed， not uneducated in any way 
at all. Homespun， likable. After the festival we became very friendlテH，
invited me up there to help him milk the cows and live wi(h him for a few 
months， actually. He was a father figure type. 1 think he liked that role. 1 
think he found a real cause or reason to be living through this festival 

JOELRos凹 MAN:l出 nkthat it was a sense of adventure， a sense of waming 
to do something other than what he was doing， that motivated him to 
'"別teus. And 1 agreewi(hJohn that his businessman主attitudesmade him 
charge the limit for the rental. And he knew he had us. But for a farmer 

to do anything， hc has to get bchind it emotionally， 1 believe; vcry few 
farmers would do it just for the moment， especially in those days when 1 
don't think they were as financially bchind thc eight ball as they arc now. 
He was a romantic down at the bottom， fundamentally， and th凶 had50 

much appeal for him in a romantic way that he couldn't re5i5t It 

MELUWl岨 NCE・Butwe hadn't heard the last of the WhIte Lake communIty， 
eIther， because rhey started fucking with us. But this rime we had Y:μgm 
This time we had a member of the community who wasn't a wimp like 

Mills-who was a nice guぁ
you knov巧 butnot a man of 
staturεor a guy who can be 
a key elemεnt in a historic 
time， in an event that was 
almost meant to be 

百lISnme， Jt was 
the Hasidic community 
and， again， a communiry of 
countrypεople， thatdid not 
wantan inAuxofp叫 )le.We 
always talked lower numben 
than what we expected， 
but even with those lower 
numbers， (heydidn'( want to 
have any pan ofit. But Max 



was an imponanr pan of thc communiry and， 1 suspccr， somebody who 
supponed a lot of the poliricians in that arca in onc way or anothc仁 And
his inAucnce ovcrrodc the rcst of the communi与 Hcsrancd appealing 
to thc democracy of it all， you kα叩n叩ow帆. l'm s叫"'陀'Ch児ewas wor 
t出h、'"白cnesbccausc he always in】dic臼a【陀，d，回ome【出h，抗【，“Evcryrhing、goingto 
bc all right. Oon'r worry.~ Bur rhcre wcrc timcs it was prerty hairy， many 
rimcs whcrc Michacl and I were，outside， nor knowing what wぉ gOlllgto 
go on. But again， therc was always rhis sense that I had that it was going 
to happcn 

JOHN ROBERTS: Wc fclt回目edabout thc po四 bilitiesof rhe ncw sitc， 
bur thcrc was a lot to be donc¥X1e didn't wam to rcpcar a lot of thc samc 
rnistak白山町 wc'ddonc at¥X1allkill， so we paid a lot of attcntion to thc 
pol山田 ofthis particuJar site-who we had to know， what wc had to do， 
who wc had to convince守 whowe had to stay dear of， you know. 

STANLEY GOWSfEIN: Michael叩 d1 debatcd about going to sec Max bc~ 
cause a real cstate agcnr came to us lookingらrsomc money in a bag and 
clairned rhat he was going to use this moncy ro grease the回 wnfarhcrs， 
目 nainspecifi.c town fathers. We rcaJly dcbatcd at that momcnt whether 
or not to pay the man 0旺 And1 think that it was in kccping with our 
attitudcs-and [ think it was OI1C of the rhings that was佼 llingwith Max 
as well-that wc dccidcd thar we werc playing it s traight~arrow. Michael 
and I decidcd that wc didn'r wam to do that， that we wamed四 taJkto 
M皿 Jftha凸whatwchad回 do，that we would do that， bur that、.vedidn'r
wam to do ir， and rhar we were coming to him to say，“This is what we've 
been offcrcd. WC don'r ~四mtO do it， we don't think it's the right thing to 
do. 00 wc havc to do this? ls rhis the way tO survivc in this town? ls this 

the way rhings get done?" 
We described to M阻 rhcsecircumstanceト-Cod，Maxwasinccnsed 

and he said thar no one was going to havc to pay anyone 0仔inthat town 
tO do the thing. That was the righr thing to do， and if anything， commit 
tcd Max more to our cause. For all of our failures to abide by agrcemcms， 

for all the niggling dctails rhat w宅mon larer， it was rhe fact rhar we had 
comc to him and said rhat we had rhis offcr，川 didn'twam tO buy our 
way imo rhe communiry; rhar wasn't rhc、.vay、吋W 叩 redto do the gig 

MIRIAM YASGUR: 1 don'r rcmembcr thc 目 actderails， but Max very日rmly

told rhcm rhat he was not imcresred in getting involved in anything like 
thar and as a marrcr of faCt， some funds had already changcd hands and 
Max illSis出 Ithat this mon可 thenbe donatcd to charity， otherwise， you 
know， he would blow the whisrIe on the rhing. And as I recall， rhis in 

dividual was deeply distrcssed， angry， wharev叫 tharrhe money did nor 
gcr imo his hands and/or anyonc hc imcnded to share it with. Bur Max 
insisted that hc would nor allow anyrhing likc rhat to happen 

JOHN ROBERTS: When wc found Max， the日rstthing wc did was汀 yand
direct rhis ju田ernaurrhat was heading towards Wallkill ro Whirc Lake 
We rook our this grcar ad-havc you ever seen rhat ad 、川rhthe guys with 
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didn't welcome us回

、X!allkill"?

JOEL ROSENMAN: We 
talked abour that ad 
for a long timc. Did 
w，、四ntto thumb our 

noses at Wallkill?-it 
was the samc kind of 
decision that we had 
to make throughout 
the festival-一ordid we 
want to do something 
positivc in rhe statc~ 

ment? And i出kindof 
nice to look back on 
it and think rhat wc 
madc the dccision to do 
somed】mgas pos山 v，
as we could， given thc 
circumstanccs， whilcat 
rhcsame time acknowl~ 
cdging whatevcrybody 
knew， which was thar 
we had bcen cvicted. 1 

rhink rhe ad came off 
very pleasandy， very posirive， and acrually reinforced the tone thar we 
were rrying to ser for the festival， and made everybody comfortabl← @Y  
have even made Wallkil1 comforrable， 1 don't know 
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JOHN ROBERTS: There was an enormous amount to be done in a very 
short period of time. The major hassle， of course， was building the site， 

building the stage， getting the lights and the sound system up， the fences， 

and， of course， we were in rhe lasr rhroes of contracring with food conces~ 

sionaires， with the small concessionaires who、"'陀 goingto be putting 
together the shops and the boorhs. A11 of the logistics. We had to renr 
some ourlying pieces of property for parking lots. We had to meer lhose 
people and convince them that this was going to be a good thing. 5ecurity 
品rces-wewere getting down to the lasr whar we had hoped would have 

been juSt sorr of topping out at Wallkill¥X1e had to do出etOpplJlg~out 
process while ar the same time do all the subsrrara work too. 50 ir was a 
time of incredible freneric acrivity， 

MEL LAWRENCE: We hadn'r real1y builr anything in Wallkill excepr the 
bridge; most of the work rhat we had donewas d回 ringwork. 50 we started 
tO Iay out what the grounds would be， where the concessions would go， 

where the art park would go， where the camping areas would be. We'd 
do a lor of 、円Ikingaround， finding the besr areas. Then we discovered 
that down ar the bottom thar we had a drainage problem and we had tO 
tile it-we had to put these tiles 50 that rhe drainage would drain away 124 



from rhc srage刊 arw錨 cons江dcrablcwork to do rhat. We had to acgui陀

some propcrty， likc for rhc backsragc arca~wc had to acguirc rhar prop-
erty n口 E回 rhclakc. M凹 crFilippini-rhat was a guy we worked wirh. 1 
rcmember a lor of negotiatingabout whar we nceded and rhere wcre other 
playcrs now. 1 m田町 nowwc had， God， maybc a hundrcd peoplc rhar 
wcre involved with us. Wc抗artedour own lllmber opcrarion-rha凸onc
thing from帆 llkillrhat we did. We had a lumbering thing rhat we were 
cutting down thcsc sapling trccs to build conce叩 onstands and things 
like that. And I belicve wc startcd doing that in Wallkill， so wc had rhosc 
sapling 町民 tharwc brollghr to Whire Lakc. Wc had回目rabl抽 出ngs，
like you can'r drive all ovcr the sire. I mean， thar was a mllsr bccause 1 
knewwぜ'dde沼町oyir in likc rhree weeks; ir wOllld be just like toral mud 
from guys jusr taking rhe shonest roures and everything. Of course， now 
we're talking about we gotta bring all this powcr， because we did，六 have
the right power on site， so we needed all this electricity to come; Iらrget
how many miles it had to come 

JOHN ROBERTS: There was a moment whcn it was like being on a roller 
coaster rhat had jllst cr回 cdrhe rise~yoll know， bcforc that first enormollS 
plunge-and 1 think as wc were going up therewcwerc always calclllating 
this and rhat nurnber of tickets and how much the acrs cost and what thc 
fcn日~S will cost and all rhat. But rhcrc was rhar momcnt aftcr wc crested 
that hill~and 1 would dare that moment frorn Max， rhe day Max en-
rered the picrurc and we closed thc deal with him and we madc thar first 
enormous paymcnr for his land， which I think was scvenry-five【housand

dollars. From that day， rhings were goi ng past toO gllickly to think in terms 
of profir or 1055. 1 swear 1 never rhollghr of profit and lo$s. I jll5t thoughr 
of getting ir on. And the reasons， I've derermined in rerrospec子、.vhy1 

was so carele“111 my出 nkingabollt ir at thar p印刷~were thar 1 had 
comemplared rhe abyss of a total wipeout a week earlier whcre thc three 
早川rrcrsof a mil1ion wc had spcm as of July 1， lcr's say， was gonc; plus， 

wc'd have to cnd up rcfunding abotlt 5ix hundrcd thousand dol1ars' worrh 
of rickers. 50 comparcd to a million-th r目 -hundred-thousand-dollarbarh， 

cvcryrhing elsc sccmcd likc an enormous windfal1 
$0 once Max叩 rcredrhe picturc， it kind of frccd up a gencr05ity 

impulscon ourparr， and so 、v町田tsrarrcd spcnding. Irwas jusr ifyou wcrc 
going to rhrow ir， rhcn you had to pay to movc ccrrain things to cerrain 
placcs， you had to pay to makc surc rhat pcoplc kncw to come to Whitc 
Lakc ins回 dofWallkill， you had to pay to rcprim the tickcts 50 they said 
the right rhing. You had to pay. Orhcrwise there would bc no fesrival and 
you could hopc that wharcver the ancillary rights wcre， wharever number 
of ric剖 syou would sell， would pay yOll back. The original budget叫 S
out rhe window. 
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.CHAPTER EIGHT・

"IfJ戸i1.η叩r
c品b尉 ed妙酎拙酎ザgro'!.叩rpt，附esa副sc叩ou/d
get on t.叫 bridge，and tbey were all 
coming downon -one foot at one伯尚

whatwns the附 'ightload for the bridge?" 
-Chris Langhart 

MICHAEll...ANG: A 101 of thought went inl0 the program-who would 
follow what and how you build through a day. 1 mean， you have kids 
that you have 10 keep Ihere for three days， or at leasl a day al a time， 

as we were originally thinking.And you wanted somelhing that moved 
them Ihrough the day nicely and climaxed well 

Prior 10 the festival， 1 had slayed in Hector Morales' office for 
six months， learning the business of booking aclS. Hector became a 
friend and we spent a 101 of time logether and 1 used 10 slay in his 
office， morning lill night， before this project happened，just learning 
hO¥V 10 book and whal Ihe business was aboul. So 1 realized Ihal in 
order 10 creale inslanl credibilily for Ihe show， I had 10 book Ihe m日IJor
acls in Ihe induslry firsl-Iwo or Ihree or four oflhem-and pay Ihem 
whallhey asked. And Ihen we'd be in a posilion where we'd al leasl 
be considered a real enlily. People would lake us seriously 

That's pretty much how it worked. I think the plan was a good 
one in Ihat sense. We set a limit of what we'd pay an act， which was 
fifleen Ihousand dollars， and sluck to it. The only one that negotialed 
beyond it was Jimi Hendrix. He had a booking a week before for a 
hundred fifly Ihousand dollars in California， and 1 still wouldn'l pay 
him more than fifteen thousand， but he insisted on it being thirty. And 
I said，“Fine. We'll pay you thirty if you'll play twice-the first day 
and the last day." lt never really田 curred;we ran out of time. But he 
was the only one who was paid more than自fteen，and it was for two 
shows 

I booked it by the day.1 had planned to build it so we'd ease into 
the festival on Friday. I didn't want to become feverish too early. So 
there were a lot of folkish acts booked on Friday. Friday was supposed 
to be easing into it. Saturday was， as I recall， supposed to have been 
more of a getting-into-rock day :ll1d、NestCoast acts. And Sunday was 
just， blow it out 

JOHN MORRJS: The idea ofthe booking， the philosophy of the booking， 
as il eventually became， was that the白rSIday would be soft， would be 
the Incredible String Band， Joan Baez， Richie Havens， Ravi， that kind 
of thing. Thal the second night would be sort of America， and Ihen 
we'd go Engl:ll1d. And so that really was the only booking philosophy 
to il. We were damned lucky-the things that、四 gotand Ihe prices 
that we paid. 1 mean， of course， by today's standards. When 1 think of 

126 everybody Ihal was liSled on that program， 1 think about a Ihird ofthe 
people are slill performing 



I hadn't done all the booking at the Fillmore-Bil1 Graham had 
done most of it~but I knew al1 thc agents and everybody、Nedidsome 
funny things. Thc Ten Years Aftcr concert we wrote for nine thousand， 
eight hundred seventy-six dol1arぉ andtwcmy-threc ccnts， or some 
comparable figure，just because nobody had everdone that. Everybody 
talked in terms of twenty-five hund陀d，five thousand， ten thousand 
dollars. And just as a joke we decided to do an odd contract 

M陀 HAELUNG: We came Up with the concept of alphabetical billing， 
which simplified a lot of the ego problems. And Ihen we did a 101 of 
early bookings. We booked Crosby， Stills， and Nash before they were 
a band. David Geffen came into Heclor's office， I remember one day， 
and played the record. He said，ιWaIt unlil you hear Ihis." We heard 
it and it was fantastic. So we did a lot of interesting booking that way 

We booked a 101 of pe叩 leearly on who started to come into the public 
eye around the time of the show. 1 booked Sly Slone three times and 
canceled him Iwice， as he started to do more and more no-shows. BUI 
he was a friend. 1 had known him. I was talked川 10il， I think， moslly 

by him. He real1y wanted 10 do it， and he was serious abouI mak.ing it 、Nhichhe did. It was one of the high points， I felt 

JOHN MOR凹 I'dseen JoeCocker in London and he'd doneone show 

at the Fillmore and Cocker was just potential1y the greatest. And that 
was a steal at twenty-five hundred. J'd seen Santana because J'd been 
out to v山 tGraham and 1 called two orthree陀 cordcompany presidents 

that I knew to・'getdown here and sign this guy." He was playing with 
Elvin Bishop first and it was wonderful 

BILL BEI.MONT: In early 1969， Bill Graham conned me into going to 
work for him.1 worked for Graham in his San Francisco 0同ceon and 
off for like れ.voor three Or weeks. He asked rne to fix his rnanage-
ment company. Shady Management. Shady Management at the time 
managed a whole bunch of unknown bands. But it also booked and 
kind of rnanaged lhe Graleful Dead. The Grateful Dead had an office 
in Ihe back room on Union Street. AIトdthrough that I heard in May 
that these guys we同町 ingto put together Woodstock，曲目sfestival in 
Woodst田 k，New York 

The person that was doing most of the talking and most of the 
b∞king and mosl ofthe negotiating was John Morris. John did almost 
everything. Michaelしangappea陀 dto be a principal only later on as 
the summer wore on.ln May， Santana went back East for his first East-
ern trip. And Graham was still negotiating to get the Grateful Dead at 
Woodstock. The only way Graham could give Ihem the Graleful Dead 
was if they took Santana， and that's how Santana got on the bill for a 
thousand dollars. Michael Lang 、叩slike，白Whothe fuck is this band 
anyway?" 1 remember. h's true thatJohn knew the band and liked them， 

but Graham forced them on as a way of so!idifying the Grateful Dead 
The Dead didn't get ve叩 muchmoney to play Woodstock. Santana gol 
a thousand dol1ars， I remember that 
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JOHN MORRIS: There's the sto叩 aboutThe Who and Frank Barsalona 
1 b四 keda 101 with Premier Talent， because J knew them ve叩 well

8arbara Skydell and Frank were good friends. And we needed one 

more key act. To get The Who for Woodstock， Frank and 1 had Peter 

Townshend to dinner at Frank Barsalona's house. Frank's an insom 

niac， and 1 was pretty good at staying awake in those days because I 
was almost as much of an insomniac. And we wore Peter down to the 

point where he agreed to do it. Finally. This is after him saying for 

hours and hours and hours，“No， no， no， J'm not going 10 do it， I'm nOl 

going 10 do it." Because they didn'l want 10 slay in the U.S. that long 
They wanted to get back 10 Iheir families. Or he wanled 10. And Frank 

and I finally wore him to the nubbin thal he was aI Ihal point. He was 

sitting in a corner and finaJly he said，白 O.K.，all right. BUI il will have 

10 be白fteenthousand." And J had to look him straight in the face aI 

six o'clock in the morning and say，白 Weonly have eleven thousand 

dollars left. That's all thal's left in the budget." And I thought he was 

going 10 kill me， but he was just too tired. He just said，‘ Oh， all right， 
if you lel me go to bed 、Nhateveryou say." 

Frank was furious that we didn't-he couldn'l believe that I 

would book Country J田 andthe Fish and an unknown band from 

California named Santana fl町 Iwenty-fivehundred apiece-Cocker 

al50 got twenty-five hundred-and not take Jelhro Tull. Frank would 

give me a 101 of、“Whoare these guyS? They're a bunch of guys from 
California. And you won't take Jethro Tull!" And were we not reaUy 

good friends， he would nOI have lalked to me for a long lime. Frank 



was and is probably one of the mOSl powcrful agents in lhe business， 
and one of lhe niCeSl human beings lhal ever eXiSled 

BIl.l BELMONT: A monlh before WoodS1OCk， 1 got hired by the Doors 10 
do a $oulh American lour wilh them. 1 grew up in Me肝 coand I speak 
$panish. $0 1、venl10 L.A. on and off. And Michael Lang himself was 
trying dcsperately 10 get the Doors 10 play Woodstock. You know why 
the Doors didn'l play Woodslock? Jim Morrison was convinced he was 
going 10 gel killed. Thal was lhe only reason they didn't play， because 
Jim was convinced Ihal someonc was going 10 shoot him， assassinate 
him.And he didn't want toexpose himselfto Ihal.Acouple ofthe Doors 
showcd up al the fcstival and 1 arrangcd 10 get them in 

Earlier in lhe summer， 1 was in New York Cily， visiting、，Vood.
slock's fancy orfice in lhe Fifties. I joked with lhem a 101 abou11he 

fact lhal Counlry J田町dIhe Fish were nOI scheduled 10 appear， and 
someone made a commenl 1hal Michael Lang didn't like Coun1ry 
Joe and lhe Fish. There was a political problem about iL They didn'l 
wanl any politics at Woodstock. And lhal's tha1. We figured il was a 
fail accompli. $0 when Ilaler w創刊 back 10 work a1 WOodSl田 k，I was 

entrusled by my col1eagues-we wanled lhem on Ihe bil1-wilh lhe 
mission of gel1ing Counlry Joe and 1he Fish on 1he bil1 

$0 Jeff 8eck canceled and John slarted pressuring Michael aboul 
Counlry Joe and 1he Fish. 8eck was supposed 10 get sevenlyー恥ehundred 
dollars. Michael-probably because he was pressured into it and prob 
ably because he real1y couldn'l gel anybody else he wanled-finally 
agreed 10 pay Country Joe and the Fish forty自vehundred dollarS.And 
、.vecalled the agent; everything got se川ed.He got both Coun1ry Joe 
and the Fish and Paul 8uner自eld.$0 there were two drafl choices for 
one running back. For Ihe same seventy.five hund問 ddollars 

JOHN MORRIS: 1 don'l remember in Ihe booking Ihe陀 beingany terrible 
booking problems. 1 don't remember us having sort of our hearts in our 
山roatswith the exception ofThe Who. Once we had The Who-we 
had Hendrix before we had The 、Nho.Otトcewe had Hendrix and we 

had The 、Who-again，not having any conceplion of the size or scale 
of what we were doing-we had a prel1y rounded.out schedule. W4ピd
managed to fi 11 it 

-・・.

MElUWRENCE: Every day was involved with meetings-with the elec. 
1ric company and with our electrical contrac10r and wi出 1heplumbing 
con1raclor. And on our side there was always an expert in that area 
lt was a 101 of gening our shit together， ready 10 coordinate it all into 
place in a certain time. And the weather was not good; il was raining 
quite a bil. You know， 1his all compresses sort of， bUI 1 remember il 
raining quile a 101. 1 also remember outfil1ing everybody， buying them 
1hese yellow slickers. Also， people were coming down with colds and 
、問 werege山 ngthese 812 shots. Every three days， everybody would 
go旧 thisdoctor in Wh出 Lakewho gave us th田 e8 t 2 shots that reall y 
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worked greal， because they were like speed for everybody. And liule 
did I know， they were resisting colds. 1 was giving them， really， for 
speed-and 1 was taking them myself. But they resisted colds 

Blll WARD: 11 was always my view that Mel held everylhing together 
The guys in lown were playing with booking dates and stuff like that 
and making deals and doing alJ that stuff， and il was all on paper. But 
Mel wus doing everything in the field. Mel had a hard job， and he had 
10 cajole people. He had un incredible thing 10 face eve叩day.He was 
making deals with people about toilets. He was trying 10 make people 
do their jobs that had comc and agreed 10 do jobs and were not do 
ing jobs. He had 10 make 1hm whole thing work， and he 、，vasn"(real 
popular with sorne of Ihe戸ople.I always Ihoughl he was Ihe one who 
rnade Ihe whole Ihing work -olher Ihan maybe God -because nobody 
really knew how il all carne logelher. It all jusl sort of carne logelher 
rnysleriously one day 

LEE BWMER: Because we were rnoving closer 10 Monlicello. we had 10 
go oul and find戸rrnanenlhousIng，and Penny and 1 found Ihe Diarnond 
Hoc日 油 田 1guess Penny found Ihe Diarnond Horseshoeー1waseven-
lually wilh her-which is Ihe pl<lce Ihal caughl fire Ihe nighl before Ihe 
feslival. 1 rernember Ihm was Ihe 、.veekendalso Ihal I found oul aboul 
John Lennon rnarrying Yoko Ono. And Ihal was ve可 dislressing10 rne 
at Ihal lirne. 1 was quile upsel wilh hirn 

CAROL GREEN: Penny and 1 drove叩 10Ihe D凶 mondHorseshoe where 
she look rne on a tour. It was <1 condernned hOlel. As we were looking 
al Ihis place-il looked like Thr Monry Pu-Penny says. "lsn'l Ihis 
fabulous? Isn'l this gorgeous?"1t was crazy、Wernoved inlo this holel 
There was a pool in the back and there had been stables and I Ihink 
Ihe deal was Ihallhis had been a very posh hotel in Ihe twenties and a 
horseracing thing; the horse track was nearby 



We moved in. and we had a plumbing crew put in the plumbing 
I remember sitting in-I think it was breakfast that wc were trying 
to eat in the dining room-and the ceiling went cretl丸creak.And we 
thought，‘ Let's get out of here." We lost a few rooms. People would 
have to actually evacuate their room， because the ceiling would cave 
through 、Nedidn'thave any plumbing for 1 don't know how long.like 
twenty-four hours or so 

It was nuts: we had like one toilet.1 was not getting along with 
my boyfriend， some girl came up to sell everybody heroin-that was 
fun-and was making it with my boyfriend.lt was a mess，and there we 
were in this crazy mess. And I日 memberfinding a gun in the kitchen 
with Penny and going “Aaaahhh!" It was a gun for starting swimming 
races and stu仔 likethat， but I thought for sure the日 hadbeen some 
terribJe murder he陀 ，and this place was so crazy that anything could 
have happened 

C HRlS lANCHART: That place needed a helJ of a lot of renovation. and 
we ended up having to do a quick-and-dirty to get alJ the lavatories in 
there working， or even some reasonabJe part of them. The place was 
just beat. They had let all ofthe galvanized pipes freeze over the years， 

and there just wasn't a stick of plumbing outside the kitchen that could 
be made to work on叩 perftoors， and you couldn't have everybody run 
ning downstairs alJ the time. So we spent about a week with a separate 
gang In there just in the most grotesqu巴fashion:Take the Skil saw and 
saw up an ugJy section of the hall ftoor where the waler seemed 10 be 
squirting and look afterthe pipe and Ihen whip out a braising lorch and 
then braise closed the crack. Or braise Ih巳 fittingback on， or whatever 131 
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w，、swrong. It wasn't real plumbing， whc陀 youaClUally replaced things 
You just put bandage clamps around山ingsand radialor-hose cJamps 
and did one thing and another until you could make it so thm it dripped 
less and worked more， ratherthan dripping more and working Icss.And 
that's where everybody stayed untillhe aC1Ual thing， when il suddcnly 
became impossible 10 gel back and fonh anymore 

LEE BLUMER: That's when the tensions actually began~when we had 10 
movc and we had six weeks. Tensions within the organization. I mean 
lhcre had been camps in Wal1kill. Michael already had his Porsche in 
Wallkill， bUl then we moved 10 White Lake and he went OUl and got 
horscs.And lhat sonofsoJidified a certain kind of ~“Who the helJ docs 
he lhink he is?"、Nell，il was so prelenlious for what we were doing. It 
was compJelely so unconnecled 10 what we were supposedly going 10 
be doing~or what， supposedJy， his vision was. He rode Ihe land like a 

land baron. Like Ihere were people picking the corn and alllhal， and he 
W剖 ridingthe land， wearing lhis fringe~ 1 mean， 1'11 never forgel il 

lhis fringe vest and no shirt， so his muscles popped Ihrough， and he had 
this curly hair削吋 healways looked like he was listening 10 a diffe陀川

channel Ihan everybodyelse~and 1 think， in fact， he was.1 mean， I was 
very ambivalenl aboul il because 1 thought he was jusl so cute. He was 

jusl so funny， so odd， and very charismatic. Bul his responsibility level 
W拙jusl~hewas likeone oflhose guys who could drive his careighty-

自vemiles per hour on Ihe freeway and nOI get killed; but if you did il， 
you'd gel a flallire， your car would 1Urn over， and your mOlher would 

gel you or some 
thing. He had such 
this false sense 
of courage. But it 
wasn'l courage ~ it 
wasslupid.1 mean， 

everybody likes 
to Ihink he had a 
"引on.I Ihink he 
had an idea about 
how greal it would 
be~far oul， man 
BUlljusl wonder if 
he really belie、ed
himself 10 Iruly be 
an inslrumenl of 
it， or he just， as I 
said before. look 
lhe next logical， 
abstract slep once it 
became available 

Mに HAELl..ANC: We 
had horses thal we 
used a few days 



while we were building. I didn't have a horse lhat festival weekend. 1 
didn 't get around on a horse. But i1 became a little bIl much. There was 
a slable down lhe road so a bunch ofus renled horses 10 ride; cspecially 
in 1he mud il seemed like a good idea. The image was a iiUle difficult 
for everybody 10 1ake 

LEE BlUMER: Michael was pretty much an icon 10 the Woodstock fes-
tival. He was the religious artifact. He was somehow going 10“glow' 
this Ihing right， and he was comple1ely incomprehen制 ble10 me. He 
never said anylhing. 1 do n叫 rememberfull sentences from Michael 
We did have a few staff meelings where he would say somelhing， bUl 
they never appeared 10 be full sentences to me. And he jUSl seemed 10 
glow. Thal's lrue. He had 1his cosmic aura aboul him， and 1 don't mean 
to ovcrdo this， bUl he always had this Iinle smile on his face like hc 
kncw something that none of us knew. Which， as il1urns OU1， was nOl 
necessarily lrue. And he smilcd a ¥01 and anybody who walks around 
like 1ha1、yougC11hc feeling lhal he musl know somc1hing， olherwise 
whal would he be doing? As illurned oUl， thal wasn'l necessarily lhe 
case. Bul he managed 10 glow a 101 oflhings inloexislence lhal 1 don'l 
1hink any 叫 herone of lhose people， given 1he personali1ies-none of 
Ihem could have done Ihal. He also glowed himself a Porsche -and 
a horse. He somehow became like 1he icon of Ihe feslival 

And John and Joel were considered 10 be jusl so oulside -"Uh-oh， 
they're coming again." Bul because I was wilh 1he grown-ups-Don 
and WI田 Iwas more inclined 10 be around lhem and hear whallhey 
were going through and lislen 10 their lortured tales. So 1 was. I mean， 
I aClually gOI close wilh 1hem in the end. And 1 slill have very slrong 
feelings forthem. Bu1 they were seen as bumbling fool5 who had lots 
ofmoney and who had not aclue-nothing-about any ofil，and would 
ne、erreally hang around 10 find out 、，vhenthey did hang around， they 
hung around in sports jackets; you could never quite forgel that they 
hadjust graduated from wherever il was-Princeton， 1 think-and that 
they were very Ivy League， while all the rest ofus were absolutely not 
There were no real lvy Leaguers in thal group. Their sort of quas卜

announced reasons for being involved with Woodslock-11hink maybe 
Ihis is mylh now， 1 don'l remember-was Ihat they wanted 10 get laid 
This was like the big id田 thatthat's what Ihey were there for. And they 
weren't doing that either， so il was like，、，vhalare Ihey doing here?" 
They were almost like Steve Martin and Dan Akroyd， except nol quite 
But at the same time， you couldn't quibble wilh their hearts. They were 
trying hard to be go叫 guys

STANlEV GOLDSTEIN: We had to expand our staff enormously. AIl of 
our plans， everything that we had done， everything thal we had laid 
OUI jusl went right 10 shil from being on an induSlrial site， where there 
was plen1y of power in close proximity and everything could be done 
pretty easily， and being in-line for telephone commllnicalions easily 
、，vesuddenly were off in a not just rural-we were remole-and there 
wasn't 1he ability 10 get theelec1rical power.lnstead ofbeingconcerned 
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roadways， we were concemed with how、同 weregomg 10 gel power 

there al al1 on any kind of stable basis 

CHRIS lANGHART: There was a lot of stuff to be bought. Jim Mitchel1， 
who had been at NYU as lhe TD/adm川 iSlralorof lhe scene design 
departmenl for a while， was one of Ihe ones who was doing all of Ihe 

buying of prel1y much al1 of Ihe slUff. He was in charge of buying fire 
eXlinguishers and supplies for lhe food people~ nol aClually Ihe food， 
bul preny much everylhing else. During lhe course of aπanging Ihe 
office Irailers and arranging Ihe renl-a-cars and all of Ihal slUff， I guess 
we ended up~although I don'l know lhe exacl s tory~w i lh almosl al1 
oflhe Alexander's rent-a-cars Ihal Alexander's had. And so far as J can 

lell， afler lhe job， all of Ihe Alexander's renl-a-cars jusl wenl off 10 Ihe 
four comers of lhe earth and Alexander's wenl oul of business 

WES [司OMEROY:We could lalk aboul alllhe problems we wanled 10 and 
nobody quile had a Solulion. Bul everyone knew， everyone was an 
expe口on10ilels. They underslood Iha1. Everyone had lhal experience 
In Ihe beginning， il was kind of a joke， sort of a place 10 relreal was 10 
a Johnny on lhe Spol， or 10 lalk aboul il 

JOHN MORRIS: A 101 ofWoodslock was planned from U.5. Army field 
managers. Go 10 a library and Iry 10 find oul how many loilels you have 
10 have for how many Ihousand people and how you sel up food and 
how you do Ihe resl of i1. Abou11he only source Iha11here is， 1 mean 
until the Mass Gathering Act and all the stuff Ihal came afterwards 
BUI that was about Ihe only place you could look was to I(田 k10 Ihe 
military and get an idea 

We needed resource. We needed a library 10 figure oUI，“How 
do you figure out how many toilets you have to have for how many 
people?" And Ihe only data was 1川 lebrown U.5. Army field manu-
als. 50 Langhart and J went and pulled them out and there are some 
gene日 Irules. It's nOI all just guns and the rest of i1. But thal was【he
only source lhere was 

Until we realized that il was a resource， we were trying 10 figure 
every way we could. 51anley would go lake a clipboard and figure oul 

lhe lraffic pauerns or somelhing like Ihal. There was no real precedenl 
You could call people who buill buildings and see how many loilelS 
per floor and lhis kind of lhing. Bul it wasn'l going 10 help you. So 
everybody was doing lhings lheir own way. Alllhal data sort of came 
in. And Mel and Chris had Iheir con日uenceof ideas and information， 
and Ihat's wher，芭 ilcame ou1. Thal was all you had 10 base it on 

STAN日YGOLDSTEIN: We knew we'd have 10 have a 101 of 10ilets， bul 
no one knew how many， so J slarted making telephone calls 10 folks 
and no one apparenl1y knew much about i1. They could approach il 
from lhe poinl of view of conslruclion siles， bul no one had any real 
feeling for how many toilels you needed for how many戸opleforhow 
many hours， and so forth， and how long people look. 1 began going 10 

134 events wilh slopwalches and c l i pboards~Madison SquareGarden and 
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of pcople~and I'd time people going in and coming out and going in 
and coming out and so forth， at all kinds of hours. and developed my 
own criteria for toilets 

(，∞k all the information I gathcred， took thc information provided 
by experts， read all the building codes for public gathering places， and 
threw a dart at the board and madc some gucsses. When we took the 
numbcrs it was just too outlandish. Some of that had to do with the 
fact that wc were talking of crowds of unknown sizes so we just took 
various sIze crowds and cremed some numbers that said，“How many 
people can crap in how much period of time伊 and1 mulliplied and 
divided and presumed twenty-four-hour use and divided how many 
people could use one john in how long and then divided the size of 
the crowd and came up with outrageous numbcrs of johns. Tens of 
thousands. Impossible numbcrs. pa口icula叶yin view of the calls that 
were made to toilet vendors who had目fteenor twenty or sixty-five or a 
hundred-ten.And it always tumed out that the numberoftoilets that we 
would need，according to the e災同市，were eXdC.ゆthenumberoftoilets 
that they owned or expected to have free at that time. You know“Hey 
Joe， how manycrappers we go口，"as they covered the mouthpiece with 
their hands， hoping that I wouldn't hear what was going on. And then 
Joe would shout from the back，“Sixty民ve."And the guy would get 
back on the telephone and say， "Yeah， for a hundred出ousandpeople 
you're going 10 need sixty-five toilets." 

Part of the problem was that when talking to people， if you dealt 
with numbcrsof a hundred thousand or greater、自rstof all they considered 
thal you we問 nutsand to do an evenl of this nature out in the woods 
was the pr.∞f that I川 snuts~ we were nuts， alllhe pcople involved 
were nuts~and that il couldn'l po叩 blyhappen. So I was poべentially
just simply wasling their time and that even if we were crazy enough 
10 do this that no one was going to come， so we陀 allydidn't require 
much in the way of resources. And if you took the number up 10 two 
hundred thousand， or two hundred and fifty thousand， that was proof 
posilive Ihat we were crazy and thal it could never， ever， ever happcn 
And 問、.vedealt with mo問 moderatenumber毎回juslget any kinds of 
answers al all and Ihen extrapolated from Ihal and then decided that 
nobody knew and that we were going 10 have 10 create our own sets 
of numbers and do a best guess 

FRED DUBETSKY: I don'l rememberhow Ihecall came 10 us aboul Wood-
Slock， bul since Port-O-San is perhaps Ihe largesl or moSI、vell-known
company inlhe portable loilel business， I'm su陀 wejusl gol Ihe call 
from whomever Ihe promolers were. And il sounded to me at Ihe lime 
like II was going 10 be a prelly big deal. Of course， my inte陀 sl1Il 11 at 
Ihallime was largely because it was going to be business~lhal ' s what 
we'陀 inbusiness for. So 1陀 membergoing up there and going over the 
a問 aand having discussions with the promoters， whose names 1 don't 
remember， aboul what kind of allendance they anti口pated.And based 
on whal they told me and my expcrience in spccifying toilel require 
menls for special public events， we came up wilh what we Ihought 
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evenls is far from an exacl SC刷 ce.We have some experience aboul 
how many loilels should be [，町 somany people. BUI Ihis was a new 
kind of evenl where people were going 10 be camping oul. They were 
going 10 be slaying Ihere Iwenly-four hours a day. Generally， a special 
public evenl is somelhing Ihal's a few hours or a day and Ihen il's over 
So we had 10 calclllale how many 10ilelS 10 plll IIp Ihere守 how10 gel 
Ihem cleaned， and all oflhis had 10 fil within some kind ofbudget. They 
had 10 be able 10 pay for it. And essentially 10 pay for il in advance， 

because dealing wilh special public evenls you have 10 gel paid up 
fronl or Ihere may be nobody to chase afterwards 

CHRIS LANGHART:、，vell，Ihe heallh departmenl now imagines Ihal you 
should have a loilel for every hundred persons. In poinl of facl， II、，vill
hold logelher aboul Ih陀 ewn田 Ihalーjusl-soIhal gives Ihem a bil 
of a safely faclor and Ihe honey dipper manages 10 find someplace 
locally whe問 hecould unload whalever loilels he could unload and 
clean and so on. A honey dipper has Ihis big hose and they just stick 
it down there and clean il right out. That is the way il's handled. It's 
only a queslion of where the truck goe!弓 andwhether il can get there 
in lime， and some of them明日accessibleand some weren'l. It's just 
a queslion of where they're put and you just cannot-I mean， in that 
situation， it's Ihe first lime that kind of an evenl had been done and 
nobody could reasonably predicl， excepl for Slanley's experience in 
円orida，which was nOlhing like as solid an impact as this thing was 
It gave a little tesl case 



STANL町Gow町副N:Whe問 doyou dump the stuff? They did not have 
any concepL They only knew that if you pumped out these temporary 
shiUers that they wanted it out oftheir town and they wanted it taken to 
a site that could accept all this stu仔，whichwas a million miles away， 

and the toilet guys just we児 notqutte p陀 P"陀 dto provide service that 
many miles away with those many toilets. There had been some con 
ceptualizing that， well， sure， if we don't have enough toilets， we can 
always bring some more. Well，just the cartage， the additional mi凶 10
bring all that stuff up there，just made the contracting that much mo問

difficult because it took everything out of everyone's service for that 
much longer 

CHRIS UNGHART: Everybody kind of had their dibs in there. It was a 
difficult area. h 、叩 saque山 onof coordinating the honey-dipping trucks 
and geuing enough toilets there and dealing with the health department 
Mostly it was a maUerof dealing with the heahh department. Theactual 
contracts for the toilet contr.ョclorswere nol in my area. But Ihe aclual 
man-to-man defense of the health department was in my area. And 
what we ended up with was I was kicking the problem around with 
somebody or other at the Bora restauranl down there on Second and 
9th. This is the restaurant which at that lime was run by the Ukrainian 
Boy Scouls. And I was talking with somebody at the counter Ihere 
about this problem and Ihere was this interested chap across the way， 

and he kind ofhad his ear perked up and I invited him over to白ndout
what he knew about what we were up to. His name was Gene Meyer 
and he's a biologic research chap 

Hedid know aboutall thesethings-morethan 1 knew abouttheη 
1 mean， 1 know about purifying watera 1山lebiland白11eringand dealing 
with piping and size and ftow and all lha1. But lhal'S all engineering 
sluff and nOl really biology sluff. And lhe health departmenl was more 
川 tolhe olher. So when 1 caughl on with him 1 thought，“Right，lhis 
is lhe body 、iVejust put him in wilh lhe health department and he can 
communicate wilh them. We set them all up in a trailerand hejust keeps 
them 曲 目ofat bay and when lhere's a problem he'll come around and 
we'll gel it dealt with. Bullhal way lhey will always have somebody 
to deal with and my being constantly pestered by everything else will 
be able to be continued withoul that erupting as a difficult problem." 

1 could see lhat more and mOI宅they-the health departmenl-were 
being given the chance to decide whelher this was going to happen or 
not. And ultimately， the Mass Gathering Act of New York State， which 
most oth町 statescopied and adopted， was a health department regula 
tion. And so， indeed， mass gatherings in all these diffe問 ntplaces now 
are regulated by the health departmen1. When somebody wants to know 
whether you can do a festival， whal you have to deal with is the state 
health departmelll， because they're the ones that get 10 decide whether 
you can have allthese people in one place or nOI 

Thal was kind ofthe way it was on all fronts. You saw the problem 
coming and you found the Gene Meyeror the Tom Grimm or whoever 
it was that was going to put the fire out and you got it in place before 
the fire gOI started and it just kepl on going. The power company by 137 



that time was there preuy much on a constant basis and so you would 

say，“AIl right， in a couple days this is go川 gto tum lIlto a campsJle 

and we're going to nced a transformer here， and you plant a pole and 

bring your high line over here and do this and that and give mc a box 

on the pole and "11 work it from therc，" And you'd get Harold Pantel 

lined up to get the secondary of it taken carc of. And then， at some 
point， while you wcre on some other errand， the grcen Porsche would 

drivc叩 andJoel would bc there守 andhc would say，“Well， what can 

we do?" I would say，叫;Vell，overthere in Mrs， So-and~So's yard we'rc 

having a pole in her front yard witt、atransformer on it and it's going 

to turn into a campground， You beucr go over there and make somc 
kind of an a打'angementwith her because therc's jusl no way thal's not 

going to happen ，" So he wouldn 't resistーitwasn't the usual promoter's 
aggravation of，‘Why do we have to do this引 Hewould just go off 

and deal with it. And then he would come back and say“Oh， Ihat was 
bad， 1 had 10 pay her seven thousand dollars and I could have had this 

whole farm for less than that and now I've only rented it fortwo weeks 

for that much money，" But it was done， And on we went like Ihat，just 

ever Il1C問山ngthe diameter of our liule city as it was necessa叩 from
whichever direction it would seem mosl reasonable 10 attack it 

And there were many other things that were in need， like how 
shall we handle lighting around the heliporl so these helicopters can 

come and go in the middle ofthe night， because they can't see where 

to land all of a sudden， and Ihm kind of thing. So we put in Christmas 
tree lights， We must have had mosl of the normal， worldwide supply 

of Chrislmas Iree lights which could be boughl in the summer al問 ady

inSlalled， swagging through the foreポS10 Ihe camp areas. But Ihere 

we陀 slil1a few more， so we put a 問 dring around the snow fence and 

thal was an easy marker for lhe drivers ofthe choppers and they could 

easily see their way in lhere 



STANLEYGOWST臼N:It was an enormousconslmclion undertaking. There 
had 10 be waler. Ihere had 10 be Ihis. Ihere had 10 be Ihal， Ihere had 10 
be a Ihousand Ihings. Time. There was Ihe polilical silualion， Ihal ne-
gOlialing and Irying 10 corne up wilh acceplable road plans， sanilalion 
plans， corning up wilh Ihese Ihings bUI， again， so much of Ihal was a 
funClion of lime， 10 suddenly have 10 do all of Ihal 

For example， you can'l jusl lake garbage and Ihrow il anyplace 
you wanl; you have 10自nda place 10 pUI il. Ordinarily， you deal wilh 
a carting company. Carting companies are weird people 10 deal wilh 
Alllheir names end in vowels， you know. and Ihey're very lerrilorial 
and Ihey have Iheir own peculiar relalionships and slandards and forms， 

and MeI was Ihe guy who was primarily doing 山al.$oMel w出 Iryll1g
旧 conlacland conlracl Ihe ve叩 beslgarbage guys around who had 
Ihe largesl， Ihe besl， Ihe biggesl equipmenl and so forth. And Ihose 
guys didn'l have Ihe connecls up in Ihal area， didn'l have Ihe dumping 
grounds in Ihal area， and Ihey also jusl didn'l undersland Ihe volume 
Ihal we were discussing 

Mn  LAWRENCE: There was a company Ihal was going 10 do Ihe lrash 
hauling， Ihey were called New York Carling， a guy named Chuck 
Makalooso， you know， Ihe New York Carling Company. 1 mean hard 
businessmen in a ve叩 compe冗ilivefield in New York， you know.And 
1 asked Ihern for a bid， amongsl 0バhercompanies， and I'd inlerview 
Ihese guys， you know， and see whal kinds of guys Ihey were and check 
oul Ihe company and everylhing， because Ihal、sa陀 sponsiblejob and 
plus it's pretly e災pensive.Finally I decided，“O.K.， this is the com← 

pany， New York Carling Company." lliked their facility， their trucks， 
how many trucks they had， and Ihey had these containers and shil. So 
1 called the guy and I told him，‘O.K.， you're the guy， Chuck. Let's 
meel." So 1 think we met in Middletown， and had a linle contracl and 
everylhing， and he said，“What do you want for you?" I mean， it was 
like from so far left field for me， it never even enlered my mind for 
me， you know， but Ihal's the way business is done. He was like，ιYou 
deserve this. You're giving me this bigjob 、Nhmdo you want?" And 
what J'm saying is that il neverentered my mind loeven think thal this 
would even beopen. And this was notthe first-I mean， Ihe fence guy 
刷 。andIhis other guy，問。

STANL町 GOLOSTEIN:There conlinued to be， for us and for them， Ihis ve叩
hard silualion ofhow many people are coming， what do you really have 
10 prepare for. Ifyou said 10 someone a quanerof a million people they 
said Ihm you were jusl absolutely nuts: if you said a hundred thousand. 
they stiU didn't undersland the scale ofil and what Ihe impacl could be， 
what thesheer volumesofmaterial could be 、Naler，finding satisfactory 
sources for water. We eventually ended up digging a lot of wells ve叩，
very， very fast， and installing an above-ground water system on Max 's 
properly. Lefl him a 101 of wells. I don't remember how many; Chris 
Langhaロcan、ein and got really involved up m thm site 
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CHRISLANG貼 RT:Max Yasgurand 1 gol on quile well because he wanled 
10 lalk aboullhe dairy and 1 was inlereSled in Ihe dairy， because il had 
icecream-making facililies and bollle washing. He had some refrigera-
lion problems and 1 could lalk 陀 frigeralionbecause 1 had done il al 
Ihe Fillmore， fixing Ihe air condilioning and doing alllhal sluff. So we 
hil il 0仔prellyfamously. He would come by while we were working 
during Ihe early slages and we would shake hands and walk around 
on Ihe grass and see whallhere was. Sort of Ihen， afler eXplaining 10 
him whal Ihe waler syslem in my mind was going 10 be made of for 
WOOdslock山 elf，1 lalked wilh him aboullhe few dilches Ihal 1 would 
have 10 have here and Ihere and 1 hired all his recommended conlrac-
lors and Ihe nexl Ihing you know Ihe poor dear was in an oxygen lenl 
because 1 had cul a slol righl acro田 Ihefield in such a way， according 
10 him-even Ihough il seemed 10 be going across Ihe slope pe中 間

dicular 10 Ihe Iravel oflhe waler-he was sure Ihal il would bring aboul 
Iremendous erosion and all kinds of Iroubles. h wasn'l whal should 
have happened. BUI， indeed， for Ihe use 10 which we had 10 pUllhal 
field， Ihere was nol much of any olher approach 

8asically， Ihere were six or seven wells Ihere-some of Ihem 
were Ihe producers and olhers sorl of nol worth Ihe Irouble 10 drill 
8ul belween Ihal and Ihe lake and four len-Ihousand-gallon lanks， we 
managed 10 keep waler Ihere all Ihe lime. Things gol a lillle low on 
the se印 ndday-that is to say those tanks might have been down to a 
couple offeet-but still that's a lot of water，given that the usage never 
ran them out. AIso， things got off to a slow start because the health 
department had us pulting philozone tablets in every twenty-foot length 
ofpipe that was assembled. These are like you use forcampers 10 purify 
waler， kind of chlorine sluff. And it was a di同cultproblem because it 
was super overchlorinaled and it made everybody nol use any waler 
Which sort of was handyーthatwasn'l the intent of the use of it， but it 
ended up being 1弘、tway 

MEL LAWRENCE: There were some excesses， but 1 Ihink excesses in 
spending money， the excesses were to get it on. 1 mean， sure， we had 
to pay Harold Pantel， our electrical contraclor， three times as much， 

because we wanted il in one week，you know. We wanled some miracle 
in one week， so we had to really pay. And that was excessive， but it 
was alllo get it on 

HAROLD PANTEL: 1 told them Ihal e油田 wewould do it all or Ihey 
could gel somebody else. So they were just going 10 use the pole-line 
work-the street lighting， the yard lighling， and bringing the feeds into 
the various areas. Anyhow， they seemed to go along with me. 1 said 1 
was going to be able 10 perfonn-after all， we were going to build a 
city there in a couple of weeks; we never knew how big it was going 
to be， though 

1 sent my men over and we started to work. They had it very well 
organized as faras 1 was concerned. They had blueprints， maps， projec-
tions for the whole area. So then it became a question of logistics once 

140 we got the work， 10 get enough materials al Ihe job site so we could 



perform. 1 started 【opull supplies from thc three 1叩 1supply houses 
in the a陀 aand they had nowheres near enough， so we got stuff from 
Albany， Bingham旧民 NewYork Cily， and we gOI it Ihere 011 lime 

On the site we had about thirty electricians working， and even to 
get that much mal1power 1 had to drain my other jobs and put men on 
double shirts; you know，【hey'dwork on one job to meeぇourregular 
obligatiol1sand then they'd comearter work forsix or sevel1 hoursat the 
sIle. And 1 had no problem. Everything went along fineexcept whel1 the 
people started 10 come up. Nobody had any idea Ihat thc問 weregOlOg 
【obe that mal1y pcople. So il bccamc difficult to gain egress or exit out 

of the property-to get tools in， to get trucks in， to get supplie沿 and
eventually， we were using the helicopters. We f1ew from there，landed 
in my backyard over here， went ou1 10 the warehouse and loaded up， 
and got Ihe stuff back and forth 

The supply houses-we had them altheir wit's end Irying 10 get 
enough equipment in. And luckily we had somc la唱eswilch gear that 
we had purchased whcn the New York World's Fair finished up. We 

bought a 101 of thal equipment up and il jusl fit in fine herc. So， some 
la唱ersluff that usually lakes three or four monlhs to get on hand 
because Ihcy have to be faclory made-we wcre able 10 alter Ihe sluff 
that we had and use it for the facililies there 

It was like wiring a ci1y up， aClually 、Neprobably put in a couple 

of hundred poles， strung wires， pUI in thcse large services， many of 
which were nOI ever used because they were installed for thc parking 

Jots so people could ge1 in off the road. 1 think there were ten areas 
that、，veput in four-hundred amp， three-phase service， eight-hund陀d
amp， and one place two thousand for the stage. Like 1 say， it's enough 
to light a town up. And it did. Of course， we had more work when all 
of the sudden Ihey realized they had to have a heliporl 10 take out the 
people that weren't feeling 100 well. As far as the material g∞s， we 
probably used maybe fifteen miles or so to go in and out. It was just 
unreal; wecouldr山 getthe stuff， but we managed， we had to. Someof 
il'S sl川 here，believe it or not 

"m in the movie also， in the stage area. 1 used a little foul lan-
guage， if you hear somebody hollering oul there “Get Ihe f---out of 
here ..." You know， that's me 

CHRIS LANCHART: It became app、rentthat、.veneeded telephones.1 thought 
we ought to have a lot of pay phones so that all the kiddies who had 
wo打iedparents could ring up home and announce that they were all 
right or they were not all right or they needed this or that or whatever 
SO we organized lhis big panel with sixty or eighty pay phones on it 
and we figured we needed twenty lines for ourselves on the site itself， 

more or less. So in round numbers， we oughl to have a hundred lines 
But the phone company wasn't willing 10 believe il. And Ihey were 
hanging back unlillhe very last moment 

I don't know exactly what happened， but al some point， 1 gol 
my college roommate from Carnegie， Tom Grimm， involved. He had 
worked for the phone company and had a beUer understanding ofhow 
their processes went， and eilher by conlacting Ihe FCC or some other 
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Chip Monck 
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mean$，$ucceeded in convincing them that we we陀，indeed，lhecustomer 
and they were indeed the purveyor in this area and they'd better hop 
to and get some phone lines in the陀 Andwhen Ihey finally made Ihe 
decision Ihey did come in droves. They had six or seven t礼 cksdown 
from Canada， each with a gianl roll of cable， and they pUI in seven町

eight miles of phone line in nothing flat and wi毘 dup all Ihose pay 
ph四回 Somebodyin Ihe office cut a deal wilh them whereas we gol 
parl of the coin box and Ihey got all of the reverse-charge calls. They 
will nol yel， $0 far as 1 know， divulge how mllch money they made on 
that weekend. Bul il must have been slaggering because the陀 wasa 
q田lIeof sixly or a hundred feel on every one of Ihose phones for Ihe 
enlire duralion of the entire time Ihal anybody was arOllnd Ihere. Qf 
course，氏、 m仁cheasier to charge il 10 Oaddy at home. So il was all 
reverse the charges. 1 don'l think anybody ever came near trying 10 
gel Ihe coin boxes emptied， because who had any money to wasle on 
calling home? You'd call and reverse Ihe charge 
CHJJ> MONCK: 1 think 1 was probably there about a week and a half， Iwo 
weeks prior 10 Iheshow.And 1 don't think 1 everslayed there in any sorl 
of accommodations Ihalllhought 1 w田 supposed10. 1 know I opened an 
accounl in the local bank， which was about Ihe size of a postage slamp 
And 1 think 1 brought some thiny-six-foot piece of construclion trailer 
up， and I remember it had two wrought-iron candelabras. They were 
about six feel high and I brought those in wilh lots of furniture. 1 think 
1 stayed in the Irailer Ihen，down nearthe lake， for most oflhe lime thal 
1 was the陀 Madeshowering a little bil of a slight handicap 



The stage we built was about seventy-six feet across， with a sixty-
foot turntable. Thedownstage ofthe section stage from the center line of 
the turntable. which was some thirty feet， was up about nine and a half 
inches high， the vertical depth of the turntable. So yωhad some ferry 
slip or suπ'ound on either side of the turntable and around the face of it， 

and it was at the same height of the turntable. The depth of the deck， ， 
think， if "m not mistaken， was also some seventy-six feet，about eleven-
foot-six off the ground. The barrier fence was eight feet in front of that 
and was about six feet high. There was an eight-foot barrier behind that 
and upon that was the camera platforms. Two stairway accesses. only 
one of which 1 remember， and the bridge were upstage right to go across 
the road to the perforn】ers'pavilion. Somebody said to Langhart，宮山ld
a bridge，" and he said，“Oh， okay." And numbers oftelephone poles and 
four-by-fours later， the bridge sort of spmng up， as if there wasn't any 
problem with gening a bridge over a main road 

JOHNルfORRIS:Langhart came into my office one night and said，“How 
much does Jimi Hendrix weigh?" And 1 said‘Huh?" And he said， "How 
much does Jimi Hendrix weigh?" 1 said， "Well， 1 don't know. He was 
a paratroo同庁， he's in p回 tytight shape， he's not that tall， he's maybe 
about five-nine. Maybe a hundred thirty-five， a hundred and forty-凪ve
Why?"“Never mind." Langhart disappeared and went overto his trailer 
He came back in a while and he said，ιWhat does your average groupie 
weigh伊 Isaid，“Langhart， have you lost your mind? ¥lνhat is going on 
here?" He said，“What does a groupie weigh?" I said， "Chris， there's 
no such thing as an average groupie."“John，just give me a number." I 
said，“Q.K、Nell，actually probably about the same as Hendrix. Some 
of them are sort of chubby and overweight but my image is small， say 
a hundred and thirty、maybea hund陀 dthirty-five-between a hundred 
twenty-five and a hundred thirty-five. Langhart. what are you talking 
abou円"“No.it's O.K.， it's all right. I just need to know." Youjust leave 
Langhart alone. So he we】taway 

Th問 eor four hours later he comes over and he shows me the 
technical drawings for a bridge. And this bridge is built out of four-by 
fOllrs and telephone poles-we're talking a solid bridge. I think it was 
fOllr feet wide. I said，“Langhart， what's the s岡戸"He said，“Well，1 
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had to figure out thc loading. 1 had to figurc out how strong to make 

this bridge." It was a long span， it was an eightccn-f4∞tsp叩 And1 

said， '‘Ycah， what has this got to do with Hcndrix and groupies?" Hc 

said， '‘、Vcll，1 figured if Jimi Hendrix was running across that bridge， 
chased by as many groupi田 ascould get on that bridge and they were 

all coming down on one foot at one timc， what was the weight load 

for the bridge? Then I doubled it." The cnd of this story is that it took 
two D~6 bulldozers with steel hawsers around this bridge half a day to 

tear it down， and thcy dcstroyed the road surface doing it. You could 

have driven one of thosc bulldozers， if it was four feet widc， across 
this thing 

CHRlS l...ANGHART: My job was always to be the ‘Oh wel1， consider 

what would happen if' kind of person. And that was the son of general 

construction approach which we took all the way through. And it paid 

off because， though the system did endure a bulge. we never actual1y 
stopped or had any disasters which were extreme 

CHrJ> MONCK: He built the bridge， and it had the same son of interest 
ing， perhaps funky， fit into the area very nicely because it wasn't made 

all out of steel， il all was just wood. No plans，just paste this here and 
screw that here. And it worked out just fine 

CHRIS UNGHART: The performers' pavi1ion was another interesting 



problem.After wc gotdone wjth the futuristic stage， which competition 
1 10SI， SO 【ospeak， it was then dccided Ihat 1 should design something 
Or it was suggcsted， 1 think， mostly by John 
Morris. 50 Ihen understanding morc about 
where Michael's head was at， 1 we刷 aflerdo-
ing the perfonncr's building. Hcre again， whm 
1 thought shou¥d be a modern l1avor mixed in 
with this rustic aspect that Michael had~ after 
all， rock 'n' roll music，Jimi Hendrix， and the 
like could not cxactly be considered rustic 
in my view. And with all of Chip's brightly 
colored lighl'ing， il didn't seem to me thm it 
was hardly plain while light and the German 
Brecht theater. So thereafler 1 thoughl，‘Let's 
have something wilh modem angles bul which 
is relaxed-Iooking but is not so simple as a 
reclangular kind of cubicle log cabin." 

So 1 organized a kind of a not-Ioo-
accurate circle of posts， each of 、whichhad 
an of仔f一C印e叩n川】羽te町r
angle， so there were all these verticals with 
these kind of sloping logs， with Ihe smaller 
diameler paηup al the 10p and Ihe larger paロ
down al the bonom so as 10 make them kind 
。fbalanced. They pUI a couple of melal 鉱山tsup on Ihe side of the 
phone pole and cut it off at an angle and set this other thing on top of 
il. 1 had a model built on a wooden platfonn Ihal was on a hill and wc 
pholographed it from the top with graph paper sel undemeath so that 
they could position Ihe poles， and Harold Pantel came around with his 
posthole Iruck and pJunked all the poles in. And they bought a load of 
poles somewhere， used， and we pUI all these angled pieces on the 10p 
and Ihen Oick Hartman， who was Ihe sort of residenl rigger-type，came 
up there and pUI cabJe loops through the groups， so Ihal the thing had 
like three or four印 incidentapexes， where poles from varying sides 
would come up and join here and Ihen other ones wOLlld come up and 
join undemeath but off from where the first lot was. So there we陀
three or four different tops to this thing. Maybe five; 1 don't exactly 
remember.At any rale，John rigged up a kind ofroofunderneath il with 
kind of a canvas bullon Ihal fil down below all the apexe!写

The pavi1ion worked fine and MichaeI liked il a lot in the end， 
having sort of set himself up as the arliSlic direclor， ifyou will. And he 
insisted after we had 10m OLlt and tom down most of Ihe things that it 
should be left up，even though it seemed 10 me that there might be some 
legal problems surrounding it. And ultimate¥y， that land was owned 
by this gent who did lear il down or gOI it 10m down somehow， But it 
stayed the陀 quitesome tim 
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JOHN恥fORRIS:The performance pavilion was a lestimony 10 Langhart's 
brilliance. Al Aronowitz， who covered the feSlival for the New York 
PQS1， did a whole series of articles leading up 10 Ihe festival. I guess a 
day or Iwo before Ihe festival he had prelty much run oul of Ihings 10 
wrile about. And he said，“John， tell me something-whal can 1 wrile 
about加 Iknew mosl of Ihe p向日 fromthe Fillmore and from being 
around New York and being involved in theater and all Ihe resl of it 
And Al needed a Slory. 1 said，“Vνhy don 't you go follow Langhart." So 
he wrote Ihis wonderful Ihing aboul Chris. It was a greal piece aboul 
how Chris was repairing what he was doing and everything else. And 
there was a Iypo and Chris Langhart came oul Chrisl Langhart. And il 
was one of Ihe great accidents-a great， almost lrue Ihing. The article 
was about “Mister Christ Langhart." 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: Another problem was Ihat we weren'l quite sure 
when the sound system was going to show up. Bill Hanl町、四sIhe 
hardest guy to make a deal with and 10 get a real commitmenl from 
He said he would do it， he wanled to do it， but to find out whal il was 
he was going 10 do， what he was renlly going to do and what he could 
really deliver was just fucking impossible 

CHIP MONCK: Hanl町、叩salways marvelously schlock. He is an abso 
lutely darling man. Ifhe gets you in a comer， hピIIlalkyou to dealh and 
you 're gone. He was at that time just about the only conlraClor available 
He had more RCA'、Nboxes than anybody else had. He actually could 
woof and tweet what was an appropriate eSlimation or resemblance 10 
the actual sound. Numbers and numbers of tube amps and early Macs 
and Allecs and some gorgeous equipment that would be fun to have 
nowadays， because il would make a guitar sound lovely. But beyond 
that， it was a really small， nice， cute little system that nobody in their 
righl mind would have used for a gathering of that size 

BILL HAl'礼町:Slanley called up looking 10 do the sound for Ihis humon-
gous event， trying 10 pick my brain. That's Ihe first thing 1 remember 
hearing aboul il and il sort of lie dormant for quite a spell. 1 was Ihe 
mosl experienced person in doing large events， doing large sound 
systems. We pioneered in thal whole field. We were the firsl people to 
put in large， high-fidelity-Iype sound syslems， wilh sp回 kersweighing 
tons and a lot of heavy equipment. He was proposing having a 101 of 
people at this event. 1 can't remember specifically how many people 
that he was expecting. I had done Presidenl Johnson's inauguralion in 
1965. 1 was doing Ihese kinds ofthings alllhe lime， all of the anti-war 
movement stuff with large groups of people. So we we児 themost 
experienced people that there were at the lime 

MEL UWRENCE: He and his brother and his bu引nessmanager， J udi 
Bemslein， were people who had developed some of the firsl big P.A 
systems. I陀 memberfirsl meeting him through Chip Monck and Bert 
Cohen and his company when we wereseuing up the Miami Pop. Thal's 
how I mel Stan. I was looking for a sound system for Miami Pop and 
Stan was an engineer or a pa円neror something in a studio down the陀，



and Stan didn't have the cquipment that we nceded or that Chip， who 
was the staging director， wanted. And he knew Hanley and Hanley had 
this equipment and came down from Massachusens 

Hanley was kind of a square guy~ l mean， he wore white socks 
and black shocs and kind of nondescript suits. And his brother Terry 
was very different from him. 1 remember Hanley had dark hair and 
Terry had red hairor light hair，and they wcrecompletely different guys 
Terry was like a hippie and Hanley， 1 think. was a hippie in his head， 
but hc cenainly didn 't look like one or ever give that impression. And 
Judi Bemstein was a trip too. Thcse were kind of movement people 
Many times， Hanley would donate his sound system to the movement 
for various shows that went on in the sixl'Ies. At that time， the festival 
biz was a small biz and 1凹rsona][yhad been involved in mosl of 

IhemーIthink all of出em、atthat point. 50 all the same people son of 
worked in positions. We worked as a family， and Hanley was really a 
good guy 

Jum BERNSTEIN: Perhaps Ihe connection for most ofthose pe叩 leat Ihat 
time was the fact that we had the sound system at the Fillmore Easl， 
which was the focal po川 forall【herock 'n' roll in Ihe city of New 
York 、，Vewe問 Ihela唱eSImobi[esound company川 thecounlry and the 
only one thal had much 臥 periencein large oUldoor evenls like this 

Blll HANlEY: We staned mixing Ihe Newpon Jazz and Folk Festivals 
back in the late firties and took it over in the early sixties. So we were 

doing large events for a [ol1g time 

Jum BE剛町EIN:Inlerms oflhe d附cussionsconcerning Woodstock and 
pu山 ngall the pieces together， Ihal'S something that 1 rcmcmber being 
very conccrned about from the poil1t ofview ofthe fact that 1 managed 
Ihc company. In managing Ihc company， this was a qu田 tionofhaving 
eight or ten or twe[ve trucks 011 the road al Ihe same time and geuing 
Ihem 10 Ihe right place， having equipment in Ihe right place. And I 
always had great concerns for the fact that the entire Wi田dstockopera-
liol1 was such an amorphous mass and that it was constantly changing 
It was nOlhing you could pin Ihcm down on. Bill and I wcnt down to 
New York and had a m田 ling，and il w出 anamorphous meeting. It 
ne、erreally took place 、Weslood in the of品cesand jusl watched people moving from 
place to place. No meeling ever took place. No six people ever sal 
down and went through this production from beginning 10 end 10 say 
ιThis is what we expecl." Pan of Ihe problem was that it wa弓commg
close to Ihe time where Ihey ended up moving siles. And the whole 
thing became a series of histrionics. Bul the intent was that there was 
going to be a concen come hell or high water. That was the goal. I、叩s
beside myself whenllefllhere. 1 just didn't env山 onhow any of this 
was going to happen， how we were going to get paid， how we were 
going to prepare. Because you couldn'l pin anylhing down. Everyone 
would have these grandiose ideas and they unrolled these huge plans 
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STANLEyGO凹 STEIN:1 don'l wanl 10 give Ihe wrong impression. AI Ihe 
lime， Hanley was-Ihere we陀 a101 of guys compeling and Ihere were 
a 101 of guys who did a prelly decenl job given the fact the equipmenl 
just didn't fucking exist at that lime. These were lubed amplifiers 、Nhalpeople were using wereAltec Yoice oflhe Theater speaker 
四 binels.Not the small Yoice of the Theater， the enormous Yoice of 
the Theater cabinels-nine feet tall， four feet wide， wilh two fifteetト
inch loudspeakers in them. They were jusl enormous. They had been 
designed to work inside Iheaters. They were印刷nous，they悶 ighed
a lot but they could not lake the power; Ihey were driven by tubed am 
plifiers and Ihe best amplifiers in the world， McInlosh， but Ihey were 
not designed 10 Iravel. They were not designed to be beaten around on 
trucks at high speeds over roads and oul into白elds.P.A. w問問allyin 
its infancy， and Hanley was capable of pUlling together a la唱esystem 
Maybe not large by today's standards， but allhal time， Hanley was-
there was nobody else. There were other people who claimed Ihallhey 
could do it， but there was no oneelse.And Bill was doing as many gigs 
as he could possibly do. He was in a 101 of ways very innovative， very 
creative， and very sloppy. His equipment didn't get the maintenance 
that it required. But Bill 、叩sextraordinary. He put logelher whal was 
not a bad P.A. system of relatively enormous引ze，and he hauled Ihe 
shit all over Ihe country. Bill was the original tractor-trailer man. He 
C陀 atedlouring sound of magnitude. BUI the equipment was falling 
apart around you， and he had used it on gigs and gathered it from here 
and there and pulled it out of Madison Squa陀 Gardenand pulled it out 
of a theater in Boston. It was simply lashed together 

HA良OLDCOHEN: At Hanley Sound， we did something Ihat was very 
unique for the time. And that is， we used very directional s戸akers
we would put speakers where the people were. If you look at any of 
the piclures of the sound systems at W4∞dst叫 k，you'll see出ereare 
multiple levels. The speakers that were down low were for the front 
people. The speakers that were up high were to shoot and project all 
the way back. The purpose of doing that was so you wer町】'tblasting 
out your front rows and you were carrying your back people. We also 
used multiple compressor limiters at that time. The児 wasmo陀 com-
pression on things going long distances because you wanted 10 reduce 
dynamic range. Dynamic range being thedifference belween the loudest 
and quietest portion of what you are hearing. If you were selling up a 
Ia唱espeaker system such as whal we had the陀 withouthaving some 
form of compression， Ihe people in Ihe back would never hearthe soft 
passages. They'd only hear the loud passages. So， consequently， what 
you needed to do was you needed to remove the dynamic range 

The syslem was approximately ten thousand walls RMS in audio 
into eight ohms. It would be the equivalent of a sound company loday 
going out and doing a hundred twenty-five 10 a hundred fifty-thousand 
walls. There weren'， ten companies in Ihe counlry like there are now 
that would be capable of being able to amass Ihat kind of power. We 
did all of Ihis using equipment that was owned by Hanley Sound 、I>Ie

148 didn't pool it with five other companies. And we did have nol only 
the main slage covered but we also had small syslems available for 



Ihe puppel theater and also Ihe olher free stage Ihal was 10 be set up 
at Wc岨 stock，ev叩 lhoughIhe sound systems were never erectcd on 

lhose slages 
By Ihe way， mosl of the Ihings lhal J'm lalking aboul now are 

prel1y commonplace 10 whal people are doing in sound reinforcement 
and Ihey are certainly doing a 101 more. Bul allhe lime we we陀 doing
il， no one was doing lhis. We used 10 have everylhing in black boxes 
because we didn'l wanl people to know， for fear lhey would go oul and 
buy lhe swff or叩 pyil and go inlo business for lhemselves. We kepl 

lhings as trade secrels on an ongoing basis 

M，則AMYASGUR:Max admired so much lhe zeallhallhese young people 
were puning inlo it， and he sort ofbecame lheir boosler. The only lhing 
he would keep an eye oul was 10 make sure lhal lhey weren'l doing 

anything lhal lhey weren'l supposed 10 or d田 lroyinganylhing. Bul 
he would go up lhere and show lhem how 10 run a machine once in 

a while町 sendsomeone叩 10help them. Bul in lhe main， they w釘e
working round lhe clock like beavers and he began 10 feel a strong 
admiralion for their zeal 

MEL UWRENCE: Max was slarting 10 gel a linle upset because we w町e
going very fasl and 1 was making decisions very fast-decisions Iike， 
“、Whe汀'eshalI we pUllhis road? The guy is here， lhe graveI is here. This 
is il."“There， pUl illhere." You know， like，“Hey， lhis is where we're 

going 10 pUl i1. And lhal's il. We gona commil. This is i1. The gravel is 
here. Do it." Then hピdcome out and say，“、Nhatare you doingワYou
can't put gravel there，" like that kind of thing and Ihen hold his heart， 

because he had a heart condition. Oh， it was a trip. And then 1 would 
h"刊 tocalm him down“Max， Max， we're going 10 clean this up， 

every piece of gravel. If you don't want it here， every piece of gravel 
1S going 10 come up. If you don't want that， don't worry， Max." That's 
Ihe way il was. There was a 101 ofthat kind ofthing 

MIRIAM YASGUR: I don'l recalllhal il was a major Ihing in our ¥iv田 be-
cause， you know， I would be going down 10 Ihe office in Ihe morning 
and working in theoffice wilh Ihe women.1 worked in ourdairy office 
during those years and unlil probably about 1970 or SO. But Max and 1 
were still in business logelher so 10 speak; by lhal time he very rarely， 
ifever，、.venton any eXlended trip even 10 see someone on business for 
い，voor lhree hours Ihal 1 did nOl go wilh him， and more oflen lhan nOll 
drove lhc car in orderto spare him physically. He would never admillo 
Ihe world that he lired bul he did; his heart was giving him problems 
He was six feel1all and he had shoulders like lhis and he had muscles 
alI over. He had worked hard in his life and he had this sense of not 

wanting to admit lhat he had any weaknesses physically 
We would drive up once in a while and look at il wilh amazement， 

what was going on， and lhey really were ve叩 careful，lhey did not do 
anydamage-no more Ihan Ihey had lo-and 11hought 10 myself，“How 
are they going 10 sillen thousand kids on this hilI?" BUllhey said they 
could SO Ihey would. 149 
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'CHAPTER NINE ・

“A今God， we're the cops! 1 can't believe it. " 
t砧り Gravy

L田 BLUMER:Qnce the Hog Farm and all that srarted pouring in， it was 
jusr hard to telJ fact from f1ction a lot. Who was working and who wasn't 
And that last seven or eight days was-I mean， I could巾 tellone day 
from the next. We really did not sleep. We really didn't have a chance to 
do anything else but keep trying 

町ghrin the middle of all rhar was when we losr our cops 

WES POMEROY; Qne of rhe rhings山沢、Newere doing was recruiring rhe 

members of rhe Pea日 ServiceCorps. Jewel! Ross， a rerired caprain from 
rhe Berkeley Police Deparrmem， a longtime friend of mine， came up川，h
rhe name. And I hired Jewell to wrire a procedural manual and to fill up 
rhe rules for rhis Peace Service Corps we were having官、arwhole rhing 
was done rarher carefully， 1 rhought. We gor perm出 ionfrom Howard 
Leary，出eCommissioner of Police in New York City， to go down and 

put notices in all the police precincts. Or ar least from his 0而ce.1 never 
gOt anything signed by him. And that's where we met Joe Fink， because 
he was one of the good guys 

}OE flNK: 1、四sassigncd down on the Lowcr East S吋eat the time of the 
advent of thc hippie move叩凹t-Iwas the precinct commandcr in the 
Ninth Precinct-and among the p四 plethat、町dealtwith、.verebusines5 
pcople that wcrc involved in providing entcrtainment and merchandise 
for the peoplc in the area. The Fillmore East， you know， and Bill Gra-
ham were outstanding people in that entcrtainment communiry. And I 
think it was through Bill Graham or people that worked for him that I 
go日目IIasking me if 1 would be inte陀 stcdin handling security for the 
Woodswck festival. They wld me what the setup was going w be， and 
they said becau明 ofmy reputation they would like me to handle all the 
security arrangements for the Woodstock festival 

I was working in the police deparrment at the time and it wasn't an 

easy thing to do. We were prohibited from doing outside川 rkrhar had 
any semblance of securiry or poli日 operarions，and I rhink 1 told thω w 
whoever comacred me ar thar rime. I told rhem rhar I couldn'r do ir. Ir 
wasn't somerhing rhar I could leave τhe poli日 depanmentto handle and 
I had no imention 鉱山artime of leaving rhe police deparrmem 

In rheαty ofNew、'orkwe had lors of cops. Ar rhar rime I would 

say there was something like thirty thousand policemen more or les5 
And we came up with the idea that if we could get policemen who were 
o百:'dutyto work at that festival， you would have experienced p四 ple，y山
would have people who were knowledgeable， you would have p曲 plewho

had some SOrt of background and understanding of what the problems 
involved would be 

I contacted the Patrolmen's senevolent Association， and we d凶ー



cussed thc possibil 
iry of thcir bcing the 

'g'印可 throughwhich 
wc could reach all the 
police people and 6nd 
out who would be off-
dury at the time and 
on vacatlon¥X'e were 
rrying to u5e only those 
who werc on va田口on，
50 thcrc wouldn't bc a 

qucstion of a fdlow 
on his day off bcing 
calJed back. If hc was 
working up at Whitc 
Lakc he couldn'r return 
quickly to thc d早 l
cventualJy got to scc 
thc chicf in5pecror， 
whowぉ thcnGcorgc 
McMannis， and wc 
discusscd rhcsituation 
and we dclin四 tcdthc 
らctthar policemen 
who would bc on vacation at thal timc， who had dl(， righr ro Icavc rhc dry 
and do whatever they叫 ntedpracrIcally-wollld be asked if rhey、NOllld
work on a pcr-diem basis to help so[idiry the sccllriry sitllation rhcrc. se-

callse if rhere were going tO be a big problem， ir wOllld be better to have 
expericnced people， knowledgeable people， rarher rhan rhose personne1 
that they can pick lIP and hirc wirhollt any in-depth investigation illto 
rheir backgrollnd-mental capac町"physical capaciry， erc. Norhing was 
dcarly de日ned，norhing was established as a special procedllre， bur we 
were given rhe okay to go ahead and to do this 

WES POMEROY: We advenised for people to come and work for lIS， and we 
鈴 idifyoll can be conrent with a nonen五orcementrole and ¥時rklInarmed 

and become members of the Peace Service Cor戸，we'lIpayyoll fifry dollars 
a day pJlIS room and board and rransporration百latwas a prerry good 
salary then; not bad now for a lot of folks 

jOE flNK: We he1d interviews in a catering hall right next to the FiJ1more 
East. We set lIP a couple of s削 onsth眠 wherewe had the pol日 ffi，"

come lIP to be inrerviewed and to explain to them what was going on 
We worked rhrollgh rhe Policemen旨senevolenrAssociarion. We posrcd 
noticcs on al1 the bllllerin boards in all the starion hOllses-and rhere werc 

some eighry-eight precincrs in New York-reqllesring those rhat were 
interested to come down and apply for a job. And 、NChad a tremendolls 
olltpouring of people. We had to find people who were younger and who 
had the phy~日J sramina to do something 1ikc rhis. We had to inrerview 

Joe Fink 

peoplc to see if they wOllld be amαlable to po1icing kids withollt hassling 151 



Peace Corps 

thcm回 omuchらrminor peccadil1ocs. We had to find pcoplc， knowing 
that therc明 asgoing to bc grass smokcd up thcrc and cvcrything clsc， that 
could undcrstand this and scc if thcy could hclp to providc safcryらrthe
peoplc arollnd without making a big production out of linle matters 

L血 BlUM阻・ I、'1antto say that we imervicwed a thousand cops. lt probably 
really wasn't a thousand， but we did Itらrtwo days wherc Ratncr's uscd 
to bc. We sat thcre all d叩 intcrvicwingcops all d咋 1think they were 
fairly obvious qucstions about young pcople. I wish 1 cOllld rcmcmbcr 
thc spccific qucstions， but 1 do remcmbcr coming away knowing， from 
the questions， that I kncw who was going回 b，回orough and who was 
going to bc too physi日 Iand who was going to be upset by drugs and 
copulation， or whatcvcr little things might occur as a rcsult of this littlc 
SOlr田 wewerc throwing. I can't accuratdy rcmcmbcr qucstions. Bu[ we 
talked until the cows camc home and camc away with， 1 think， ovcr thr田
hundr吋 policemcnwho all fit Wc白 very~well~drawn~ou[ profilc 

W回PoMEROY:As part of the scrcening process we show吋 thcmthc uni~ 
forms they wcrcgoing to w四 r，which was bell~bottom j回 nsand rcd T~shirts 
with <<Pcace" on the front叩 dthe Woodstock cmblem on the back， and 
the jackctτwhich was a nylon戸ckel.And a pith hclmct. Showing thcm 
what they were going to wcar~→[hat in itsclf wOllld bc enough to scrccn 
pcople out. We told thcm，“I白arock festival and there wOllld bc kids IIp 
there who were rclaxed and四 sygoingand they're going to be dressed in 
lots of diffcrcm ways and you havc [Q be comfortable with that." We jllst 

wamed [Q make sure they were comfonable“And YOut role is going to 
be to hclp people. That、whatyOll do mosr of 

the time anyway as a police 0町民r.If they need 
to know how to get hclp， yOll help them. We 
don't expeCl there to be any violence lIP there 
but there might be people who may become iII 
md曲 目nted，so we want you to take care of 
them like a cop would." 

jOE flNK: 1 wOllld say that there were people that 
came who were attracted by that money becallse 
it was good to be 0作dllryand make fifry dol 
lars a day and have a weekend in the cOllmry; it 

seemed tO bea very印 cinatingthing. There明"
a lotofthe older fellows thatcame in ancl walked 

Out because they were ready to go up there and 
jllSt ride rollghshod over anybody that crossed 
the line from what they considered acceptable 
behavior， and were looking to be stringem law 
enforcers. W佳品lIndenollgh younger mell on the 
force， m叩 witha good d四 Iof cxperi町田， who 
llnclers回 odwhat the reqlliremems were 
We had plenry of vOlllnteers to servc with llS 

and everything went along great， and we hired 
a large number of men-I wOllld鈎 yit was bc~ 



同町nrhree hundred and four hundred people. Wc srarred 
making provisions for housing rhem and moving rhem and 
assigning rhem. I wenr up a couple of times to Whire Lake 
ro survey出carca wirh Wcωand Don Ganoung and orher 
pcople. We laid ou[ posrs and wc laid ou[ alI rhe requirc 
mcnrs and scr up wharcvcr provisions had回 bcmade. Wc 
purevcryrhingon paper and esrablished schedulcs and rImc 
framcs for moving people in and out， since rhese fdtows 
had to bc fc吋， rhey had to be todged， and thιy had to bc 
rransporred. One of rhe sripularions was rhar rhcrc were no 
weapons up rhere 

官】chippie communiry in rhe Ninrh Precincr was a 
vcry volarilc one. lllere wcrc a number of di侃crcnrfacrions 
that wcrc fighting forconuot. You had Abbie H。仔manand 
his group in onc corncr.官官 UpAgainsr thc WaIl Moth-
erfuckers. You had bikcrs who werc in a wholc differcnr 
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thing; they wcrc rhrcarcning and viotenr， wcrc milking rhc 
communiry and rhc kids for alI rhcy couJd gcr our ofir. Thc Lower East Side flyer 
Up Againsr rhc Wall Morhcrfuckcrs， 1 rhink， wcrc rhc rcaI virulcnr facrion 
of rhc communiry， bccausc rhcy kcpt srirring up rhe problcms; rhcy kepr 
handing oUl br町 hurescomplaining abOUl rhe印 psand complaining 
about rhe lack of freedom rhcy rhoughr rhey wcre bcing subjecrcd ro 

Shonly before the fesdval thcルforherfuckersdistribured a leaflel 
saymg，“k白alIgo to Woodslock and greer the New York fu12 who wilI 
be up thcre unarmed. Le白 givethem a reaJ warm we1corne."¥x!hen rhis 
was broughr to Police Commissioner Leary's arrenrion， we said，“H凸 nm

going to let his cops go up rhere and be overwhelmed by thousands of 
hippies and people who were looking to gcr cvcn wirh rhcm." In fact， hc 
issucd a memorandum direαing rhar an ordcr bc issued on lhc te!erype 
tO all rhe precincr sration houses saying rhar Ir would be a violarion of 
regularions for anyone to go up to Woodstock where rhey may be subjecred 
to the rhreats of a mob 

And rhar creared a constcrnarIon wirh us because we werc all scr 

for our security people. Everyrhing was ready， and here he says anybody 
rhat does ir will be in violation of the rules and regu!arions and could be 
rhrown 0仔rhejob or punished. Ifir were a quesrion oflosing rheIr job or 
making 6fry or sIxry dollars a day， rhere was no quesrion of whar附 "Id
happen 

Thedeparrmenr order banning police i nvolvemenr hir出epapers Jusr 
a couple of days before rhey were supposed to go up rhere， and rbe New 
York Times b!asred Leary in an editorial. And rhat cooked my goose with 
Leary， ofιourse-bur rhey blasred him for at rhe lasr minure depriving 
tbis operarion of rheir security force， and thar could creare quire a safery 
prohJem 

WES PoMEROY: I fe!r angry and 1 felt berrayed， and I tried tO get ahold of 
Le"子 Andhewouldn'r answer my phonecallsso I tried to germher p∞pl， 
to ger ahold of Leary. Nobody could reach him. 1 even knew someonc 
who was one of rbe top guys in rhe state correcrional sysrcm. 1 said，“C"  
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Howard leary 

OrganIzatIonal chart 

I havc some of your corrcctional 0伍ccrs?"Hc 
said，叩'ell，1 really likc you， Wes， but 1 don'r 
think 1 can do that." 

50 then wc got word thar a bunch of 
cops wantcd to talk to us. They just showcd 
up. They showcd up at thc placc that we had 
said wc wcrc going to have them anyway. 
k四 ralbuscs， thcy said，“Wc'rc here， wcwant 
to work." 

jOE FINK: What we did was to tcll dlC men 
that wcrc involved， the mcn that、NChi陀d，
“We're not raking any names. Any name you 
give us is all right." 11、cywe陀 goingro be 
paid in cash， for one thing-all thcy had to 
do was show up and work and they gOt paid， 

and rhat's whar happencd. A a lor of peoplc deαd，dτ0むomeup 

W生5POMEROY: I sent Don Ganoung 0問 rro talk to rhem and he was talk 
ing ro guys with names like “Robin Hood" and “Errol FJynn." Thcy were 
all using aliascs. They wantcd to bc paid cash and rhey didn、wantthe 
right names used and rhcywanted mo問 moneythan wc'd promiscd-one 
hundred doJlars a day， rwicc what we had promised thcm. And rhis was 
jUSt bcfore the thing was to begin， and we had had strong commitment5 by 
ourlaw戸内τharwewould haveむops.Wewere dealingwirh a whole bunch 

of anonymous people we didn't know. Don came back and he said， "Wes， 
rhose guys scared the shir out of me." I阻 d，"What did you do?" And he 

rold me rhc ag陀 emcntthat he made “Oh， shit." 

But 1 don'r blamc him. 111at was how we came out 
¥X/C felr likc we wcrc being extorted and that we 
had no 、'1ayout ofit. We didn't knowwhat would 

happen ifwedid前 Andthcrc was no control ovcr 
ir if anything did happcn. 1 could have taken that 
chance， but 1 didn't know what thcy would do in 
retaliation官leymay not have done anything in 
retaliation， but 1 don't regrct my decision. 50， I 
was vcry angry about that whole thing， but there 
was nothing 1 could do about it 

STANLEY GOLD訂 EIN:The loss of the cops put a 10[ 

of things right into a cock's hat， aside from the 
fact that we now had回 hirewhatevcr could be 

hired under whatever conditions they could be 
hircd， belicving that we had to have somc kind 
of disciplined cops-somcone would stand on a 
strcct corncr that kncw how to maintain radio 
control forαommulllc紅 白ons.You gct a bunch 
of pcoplc dlauering on the radio and youロn'，
maintain some levcl of disciplinc， you'rc just losr 
for communicarions 



WES PoMERQY: YOll just go with what is all thcrc. 1凸 whata good fricnd 
of minc， Ralph Sill， who was a l白oistphilosopher and a chemist and a 
lot of other things， and an author， calls “thc instantancous app陀 hcnsion
of totality." Hc says that's whcre yOll have aU your-yoll'vC bccn gather-
ing information in YOut brain aU your life and if yOll're in a position of 
command， you arc an important pcrson， you know somcthing. Hc said， 
yOll'll ncver havc all rhc dara yOll nccd to make a decisioll; you'll ncvcr 
bc perfccr. Whcn you gcr tO rhc poinr， trust what yOllr fcelings are. and 
make a decision 

Wc had planned scvcral strarcgics日ordefusing problcms wc mighr 
cncountcr. Qne thing rhar we'd planncd was to ger people whcn rh可自国

camc IIp therc， as rhey were coming 0百rhebuses， and ask rhem if thcy 
wanted 岡田rnsome tickers， those that didn't havc tickers. We'd give rhem 
a bricfing. From thcn on， as each bus camc in， rhcy'd bc thc guys who 
said，“Wclcomc to Woodstock and rhis is what yOll /lnd. YOll havc the 
prescnration area ovcr hcrc and yOll'rc cxpccted to clear the prescntation 
紅白 cvcrynight. But rhe woods are full of places to camp and a place for 
kids." AU rhar SOft of thing. 1he plan wぉ todo rhat and also take a chancc 
that rhose pcoplc， if we gave thcm rickcrs， would cominue回 workfor 
us. It was a tfUsting thing， O . K.~ You knew yOll'd lose somc， bllt what the 
hcU 

AllO出crwas that wc madc a deal with rhc Merry Pranksters and they 
brought thcir bllS， the famous bus， and wc parkcd rhem right IIp againsr 
thc fence. And rhc陀 wasa holc dug llnder rhe fcnce and rhe id四 w"
rhcダ'dquicrly let our rhe wordー“YOllcan sn叫 inif yOll閉山 ro"-for

p四 plewho had to rip us off， let them do it. And another deal was made 
with Abbie Ho仔inanand his folks-thar was muhifaceted. One was thar 

he couJd park his truck right near the gate wirh a printing pr，出 andcrank 
up anti-esrablishment and maybe anri-Woodstock sruff all出stime-rhar

was O.K.-in exchange for his di侃Jsingrhe real wild guys from Ncw York 
ci写 Nobodyelsecould ger close to them. There was more to it rhan rhar 
He had lawyers who mer Ollr lawyers. We had lawyers hired as a legal 
defcnse， and rhey werc inrcgrarcd with Abbie's lawyers¥We had our own 
medical people， and we had ordered a whole bllnch of medical sllpplies 
for rhe facilirics we had there ar rhe fesrival. And Abbie had a doctor or 

twO， or people who thollghr they knew this sru仔"and they were really 
looking over Ollr 1山 ofsru仔wehad ordered. And whar rhey were looking 
らrwas sruff to trear people who had bcen gassed， because rhey didn't rfllsr 
us. I also-ーJhad some rrouble in my own sta百butrhey very qllickly gave 
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STANLEvGOLDSTEIN: The idea of the campgrounds， just rhe id四》、叩ISvery， 
vcry， very early on， that if we drew the kind of crowd that we anridpa閃 d
drawing品rX numberof days， there was no pJace出arthose people could 
have srayed， whether It was WalJkiJI or Monricello. There jusr wasn't the 
housing in the area. But mQrc rhan that， It was in the spirit of the times 
凹 getOUt and commune widl nature and 50 on and 50 fonh-be ecologi 

cally sound， live 0仔theland， bc a part of it. 50， the campIng idea was 
jusr a part of thc plor 

The id目、.vasthat we would do as linle as we possibly could， but 

rhat dle Hog Farm and ~おociates would do esscmial campground living 
demo and bc available as rhe口 pcrts.Ar the Yasgur 5itc， the Hog Farm 
WCnt back into thc woods， smdicd the swamps， laid trails through rhc 
swamps， built bridgcs over strcams， crca[ed [he imerconnecung pa由"

learned the tcrri[ory. 

It aIso came [0 pass [ha[ various o[her groups of peoplc showcd up 
The rcal 四 tion of [ha[ was [hat 由 r陀.， h、lad[回obes回o叩m町"口m問】児e回a叩山n旧1凶sofi仙d由e叩削叩n川山H山"命が恥1日m
【けh，花eHog Farm. They didn凶Eジ白良、[ have g肝m目山t阻a訂r引 1叫d-d品ov刊"由hiげr【凶" ，出h可 had [由h，凹1汀r 

o、wncos鉱【u山mcs.They 、wεreno【partof sccurity， they were not part of stagc 
crcw， they wcrc n田 d旧 orthat， and thcy wcrc not uniformcd scrviccs 
But ncvenhclcss， thcre had to bc some means of idcntification. 50， wc 
stencilcd-Paul Fostcr， as 1 rccall， did thc sketch and stcncil-wc got some 
red polyester rags and torc thcm and stcnci!ed a flying hog on a rag that 
was handed out. And Gravy's id回 W'"回 stenciIthousands of them. There 
wcrcn't going to be eighry-cight arm bands for the cighry-cight pcoplc 
1herc would be thousands and thousands and thousands. Thc idea was 
to get cvcrybody to bc a part of this group that納 asplCネingup thc trash 
and supporting their neighbor， and doing aIl of thcse other things. And 
that worked from the vcry bcginning 

Othercommunal groupsshowed up， movcd into thcarca， the movc. 
mcm foJk5 showcd up. Pcoplc wcre moving in a w田 kand a half before 
the show， 50 more and morc and morc pcoplc were 5howing up百】crewas 



a group from the Orson 
Wclles Thcatcr in Bos回n
thatcamedown and said， 
“Whar can wc do?" Wc 
said，“Wcll， you guys 
sccm prcny togcthcr 
What you n田 dtodois
not hang out over hcrc 
You nccd回 godown 
ovcr thcrc， and sct up 
a campsite and show 
people how i白done."

Wcwercgoingour 
and wぜre.buying fifreen 
or rwcnty or rhirty-rwo 
cords of wood; J don'r 
rcmcmber how much 
Wc boughr a lor of cut 
fircwood and broughr 
it down ro rhc site and 
stacked ir in pilcs a[[ 
over thc place so people 
wouldn't havc to cur 
down trces， grecn trccs 
And thc Hog Farm dug 

fire pits and lined rhem 
Not enough for all the 
people rhat would bc 
therc， bm enough 50 that 
pcople could scc how it 
wa5 done and thcse werc 
large enough to be com 
mllnal fi.re pits 
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And 50， what ha5come to bc called ncれ'1orkingactually wa5 working 
and in pJace from rhe beginning. And rhat had becn the concept: that 
P曲 pleof the communiry were going to be there in advance， who had 
shoner lines of commllnication， and a5 people gOt plugged in they wOllld 
then be in rh凶 chain.And peopJe seemed very rapidly to fi.nd their level 
and choose whethcr or not they 、.verea drone or a qlleen bee or a worker 

bee， and sometimes rhey changed roles for a little while-they'd work 
in the freak-om tent for a while， or rhey'd work on the serving line for a 
while， then rhey'd go over and I問。1岡 山emllsic or they'd find a pretry 

girl or glly thar tllrned thern on and did whatever th可 did

Hog Farm publication 

官】emajor contingent of rhe Hog Farrn didn't arrive until品lIror 

five days beforc the show. They got lIP and rnovcd in and bcgan doing 
some of this， some of what began to spread Ollt because rhere were evening 
campfi.res and baby races. Wes came over for the baby races， and the sheri仔
and the mayor were out for the baby races， and some of the other Hog 
Farm family sruntS that wcm on 
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Baby races 

WAVYG旧円。Oncof町長oncsIs 1 put togcrhcr a bullcdn board. l'm vcry 
quick wirh a sraplc gun and papcr. A.nd we cut a holc in rhc sIdc of rhe 
bullcdll board soyou could srIck your hcad rhrough itand make fout-and 
fi.vc-Dallnoun田 ments.5udd叩 lyinsrcad ofbcing rwo-dimcnsional， you'd 
bc thrcc-，品ut-，alld fi.vc-D. l would srick my head through and blow 
bubblcs alld makc an allnounccmcnt or 50merhing官u白山ebullcrin 
board. A.nd as 1 stuck my head through to makc an announcemem， rhere 
w~M田Y凶guralld his whole family. And 50 wc brought thcm ovcr.¥Xfhar 
l was announcing was a baby racc. Jusr bcfore we went回 Woodstockwas 
when rhe men landed on the moon¥Xfc had a celebradon called Gonk Day 
where wc had all thcse TV s that we百collecredfrom all over New Mcxico， 
warching rhe thing. Alld one of thc things that happened was a frog race 
んldit was a big outer cirde and the frogs納 crealllct go at thc outcr cirde 
and whocvcr got to the middle fi.rst won. 50 wc set up出esame ground 
rulcs with babics in rhis big circle and an inncr circle and let all rhe babies 
go. And just thc grass-roots human revel叩 onrhat came to Max Yasgur 
from that really opcned him up. l mean， it was just gorgeous-all these 
littlc kidscrawling away and their moms rooring for them and evcrything 
It was a rcal jusr-らlkskind of a vibc that he locked into 

-・・.

JOHN MORRIS: 1 had gotten imo the lndian projecr as an ancillary thing 
bccausc l suddenly poimed out that we had an arts and craft fair and what 
wcrc wc doing for arts and crafts? 

The Indian projecr was an accidem. A friend of mine， an art collec-
tor whose daughter J knew， called me up and said，“YOll have to go visit 
this man Lloyd New in 5ama Fe， New Mexico. He runs thc lnstitute of 

American Jndian Arrs and was a very famous fashion designer in the 而i:ies
in 5corrsdale. Heacrually srarted 5consdale， Arizona." 1 had been involved 

and ime陀 stedin lndian rhings all my life since 1 was a kid， a Boy 5com 
And 1 think J needed to get om of New York. 50 J gOt on a plane and 
fl.cw down to 5ama Fe. And gor off rhe plane at sunset with an elecnical 
storm， rented a car， and started dri引 ngup our of Albuquerque with an 
e1ecnical storm with horizomal heat lightning going over the topS of the 



mcsas. 1 pulled off rhe sidc of the road and sar rhcrc on rhc side of rhc 
road and jusr dlOughr，“I'vc ncvcr sccn anyrhing likc rhis in my lifc." I'd 
livcd in scvclHecn srarcs and five collmrics and rhe Caribbcan and Europe 
and 1 had nevcr seen anyrhing Iikεrhis 

1 came up回 5anraFc and mer rhis absolutcly phenomenal man. He 
is~for 四cmyy四"←-Qnc of my best fricnds; hc's like a 認印ndfarhcr. 1 
ロmcand saw rhis school this man had. lt was a govcrnmcnr-run school， 
but basically his philosophy in rllnning rhe school was if you wcre morc 
rhan onc-cighrh lndian and you could say“1 want ro be an artisr，" hc 
would givc you a junior collcge educarion with thc cxposute to somc of 
rhe besr paiming teachcrs. Those who came OU[ of ir were T. C. Cannon， 

Kcvin Redsrar， Bill Soz.a， Earl Biss， Earl Edcr， Dclbridgc Honannic， Hank 
Gobin~the best Ind凹 artistsof Ollf day. 

And we camc up刷 thrhis idca of bringing rhe whole group up 
Myid目、四srhat to take山崎町pcrienccthat cxisted down in 5anta Fe 
and mix it with rhe East Coast pcnny-loafer， prep-school thing rhat 1 had 

comc our of， would bc a mind-blowing cxpcricnce. And it、""

BILLY SoZA: At thc rimc， 1 was an art studcnt at the lnstitute of Amcrican 
lndian Arts as a painting major. And thc arts director callcd mc IIp on rhc 
phonc and said，“百lerc'sa guycoming in by the namc ofJohn Morris and 
hc wants [Q 阻止 to you about takinga bunch of artists to rh凶長srival."He 
said it was bcing coincd as thc largest ourdoor fcstival cver in thc history 
of the world. Evcrybody yOll can think of is supposcd回 hcrhcre， cvcry 
popular grOllp. 1 said，“5ure， 1'11 mcct thc guy. What can I losc?" 

50 John and [ had a meeting. We drovc around town and [ showed 
him somc of the anists' galleries. 1 said，“15 this for real? You 、叫mrwemy-

自veIndian pcople tO go to this fesrival? Whar exacrly do you mean by 
lhat?" He said， "Well， we'lI fly you there and叩 ybodyclserhatisaway from 
here now that you can'r find. ¥X必'11send rhem a ticker and we'[J fly rhem 

from wherever rhey live~bus， plane-if they can ger to Albuquerque. lf 
nor， we'll Ay rhem in from wherever clse rhey're from." 

This is like rhc hippie days and you go，“Wcll， is rhar rea[Jy real?" 

There was Lisa Law and rhe Hog Farmers and a bllnch of orher people 
around刊e民 werealways rumors Aying aTOlInd and you never knew 
what was real and what wasn'r. There was a lor of drllgs arollnd rhere then 

and you're kind of 1I1lSlIre whether the stories are real or nor. 50 John was 
very hon四 abourir. He鈍 id，“Well，here's rhe dare. Do yOll have access 

tO rhe phone? Call people and have them in Albllqllerque." 
1 gor people from 50urh Dakota， New Mexico， California， Ari回目，

the ones rhar were in and aTOlInd lIpsrate New York were going to meer 
"' τhere; Oklahoma people. We had like a whole trOOP of people becallse 
we had amicipa出 Jthar 目、"'叩'rgoing to be thar big and that we wOllld 
have access回 playingsome songs perhaps 

-・・.

TOM Lo.W:τhe Hog Farm arrived ar rhe Albllqllerque airporr and loaded 
up a couple of問。ftepee poles IIp rhe rear door of a 747 and Aew off 
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LISA LAW:官m凸whcnAlbuquerquc was a real small airport and， in fact， 

that scction is Cutter Air Forcc Base 問、i'I.And it、四sjust a little waiting 
room叩 devcrybody was taking acid that was in wine that we陀 inbotas 
Thcy were going阻，h凶 littleladie巧，room and they wcre spraying it into 

their mouths. 50 l刊誌叩rtof stood~l didn't take it becau凹 1hada baby 
and 1 was pregnant with my second c 】 ild~and watched thcm in awe as 
they all got loadcd and 、veresitting around waiting. 1 ran outside when 
the tcp回 polcswere about to be loaded and shot a few pictures be臼 use
that was amazing， too， that they would take tepee poles. In fact， it was 
pretty amazing that they would send a jet for us. That amazed all of us 
We were all surprised and we decidcd they wc陀陀allyfor real when the 
airplane arrived. And回 havea whole planc to you町 lf， a bunch of craz.ies， 
was mtercstmg 

BONNIE JEAN ROMNEY: Thcre was th時 bigquestion of who was going to 
go. 5uddenly， there was a free ticαt 011 an airplanc， which we hadn't been 
on for a long time. We wcrc rcally living vcry grass roots. Wc did凶 have
anybody coming in and donating food or stu圧 Itwas just vcry hand to 
mouth， and it bccamc a big deal to be ablc to go回出isrock festival in 
New York. And who was going to go? lllcre werc some rcpresentativcs of 
an American Indian group who would go. 1 think there were tcn places on 
the plane for them and wc werc叩 ng回 d，αdesort of politically in the 
family.官官reare varJO出 othcrfumilies、i'lCwere rclated回 Qnewas the 
New Improved Jook 5avages， which was Tom and Lisa Law、fumily.And 
a certain amount of placcs for them seemed appropriare. And【henthings 

like: How we we民 goingto get to the airport? Were 附 realJygoing to do 
a kitchen? We同 wegoing to buy POtS and pans here in New Mexico or we 
were going tO get them in New York? JUSt a whole mass of details about a 
real chartered plane. J spent a lot of time at di仔erempay phones dealing 
with 5ran. J was very much involved with who was going to go and how 

we were going to get the gas money to get ourselves to the airporr and 
who was going to take care of the dog and stufflilミethis 

Coing Out there， J remember the Native Americans that had joined 
us as being very separate from U5， and 50ft of a liule distanced from us 
Th<y 州 市knowー Iguess we probably looked pretty wild. And there was 
a lot of白 citementand a lot of， “J can't believe th凶 isreally happening." 

PENNY STALLlNGS・Th，自rstword J gOt was that they附 reall Aying in on 

the same plane and they had tO have goa凸 milkon the plane and they 
weren't going to come if they didn't have goa白 川ilk.50 J had tO have 

go，白 milkwairing for them because rhey had a lotofbabies and rhey were 
either nursing or they had to have milk. 50 I took care of that 

TOM LAw: We arrived at the airporr in New York. We were a 同 町funny
looking group in those days. We were havinga good time官民rewas pres~ 
to meet U5 ar the a叩 orrand J叩 neoff the air同anewith the earphones 
in my ears and rhe tube in my mouth talking to myself and imerviewing 
myself. Jt was juSt fun. We were always having fun. We didn't rake the 

media or the governmenr or anybody very seriously. We realJy thought 
160 we had a much better way to go， which w宅 did，actuaJlゎ asit rurned Ollt 



And J don'r know how many people rea1ize rhar， bm we real1y d叶

BONNIEJ臥 NROMNEY・There、四凶 abig press scene ar rhc airpon， which 

real1y surpriscd us. None of us had cver seen叩 yrhinglike rhar. We wcrc 
suddenly celcbriries. I mean，陀汁l1y，jusr om of rhese funky buses wc wcrc 

1iving in in Ncw Mexico. We had to find a placc to pm lhe pig whcn wc 

left. And suddcnly， a phalan足。fpres5 pressing in on us 

I gues5 thar's when I rcally heard thar what cvcryone elsc thought wc wcre 

going to be doing was security 

LISA L¥w: 1 don'r think I could ever forgcr when we gor there， because 1 

felt rhis lighr. Everyrhingwas lit up as wc walked off rhe planc刊 ercwere 

cameras every pla印刷crophones，booms-and they wcrc juSt rol1ing 
YOllknow“Herc theycome!" And thar's when theysa吋toWa可，“Wehear

you're head of secllriry，" and hc hadn't known that lIP to that poim 

四AVVG刷 VY:['m going，“My God， we're lhe cops! I ca出 belie吋日 "W，
had no concepr of rhe magnitude of rhe rhing until we had n.rsr hir rhc 
airpon and there was jllSt all this、叩rldpr間， juSta wal1 ofit. And they're 

telling me aboUl that we're doing secllri早 Andjusr off thc top of my head 
1 said to a reponer， "Well， do yOll feel secure?" And he said，“Well， sure." 

Andl鈍 id，“Wellit'sworking then. MlIstbeworking."Theguysays， "We!l， 
what are you going to use for crowd control?" And I said，“Crcam pies 

The Hog farm arrives 

and se!tzer bonles." And I noticed they are al1 writing it down. 161 



JOHN ROBERTS: k Woodstock gained cenain notori叫 ，up umil it5 final 
explosion of notoriery that weekend-there was a picture in the POSI， I 
think， in August of'69， showing our securiry force， the Hog Farm， arriv-
ing ar La Guardia Airpon. I rhink my father caIled and said， '‘Nice cops 
you've hired." 

8，比.YSoZA:¥Xfhenwc landcd in New York Ciry there were three limousine5 
and a big Trailways bus. The Hog Farmcrs-being as famous as rhcy wcrc， 
wirh the Pranksrers and Kcn Kesey and rhose guys-rhey rhoughr，“Well， 
rhe Iimos a陀ゐrus." Well， thar悶 sn'rthe way it waSj the Iimousines were 
らrus， rhe Indian people. John really treated us as if we were Iike rock 'n' 
roll srars-by today's srandards anyway.百 eywerc really nice ro us. They 
said，“Don't worry about the luggage， we'lI take care ofit. Are you hungry?" 
So we went somewhere and we all ate. We got in three Iimousines-all 
of us packed in three Iimous川町田oko仔fromLa Guardia Airport and 
drove all the way to Woodstock that same night， all the w:可 AJlkinds of 
drugs again， you know， little boxes“Wharever you want， ir's all right here." 
And 1 was in the front limo on a Iittle walkie-talkie saying，“Whatever 
you guys want， 1白 there."

And a lot of them， this was their first experience with any kind of 
narcot凪 drugs，hippies. 1 mean， they had seen hippies in Sama Fe and 
sruff， but they had never really been around them. Being an artisr， a lot 
of us were already used to all the sixties StU仔thatwas going on， the pop 
art. We were involved with that 

WAVY GRAVY: I always think it's peculiar when somebody else is dr川 ng
the bus. I think， “What srraight buses刊可 neverhave any田 llageson 
the ceiling." 
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LISA LAw: We broughr our tepees and we set that up right away 50 we 
had a really nice place ro sta予Andthe orher people srayed in rhe buses or 
in rems. I guess cverybody broughr rheir own rhing. And rhe Hog Farm 
group rhar had been rhere beゐreus had set up a kirchen wirh a plastic 
roof. Ir was like a dome wirh a wood 800r. And they had ir fillcd with 
vegetables. Y:ぉgurkepr us supplied in yogurt， milk， and eggs. I think there 
was cottage cheese， too. But he kept us supplied. We司getthese 8ats of 
eggs every da子Wewere purchasing them from him， bur it was right there 
from his dairy farm， so it was really nice 

And right away the campers srarted arriv・ng，so we were cooking 
continuously and trying to get our act together for whar we were going 
to do. And tha白 whenthey rold us we were going to do the free kitchen 



1 rhink the Hog Farm had disCllSSed ir beforc 1 gO[ there about doing thc 
frce kitchcn 

1 know that 1 goc real pushy in saying rhat wc shouldn't havc alumi 
num. 1 had donc all rhis srudy on aluminum cooking and how ir poisons 
yOll and 1 was having all rhese babics and 1 didn'町、NalHpoisoncd babics 
and 1 did凶 wanranybody poisoned， 50 1 rcally camc down hard on them 
for rllnning around scav<印 gingaluminum potS. 1 said，“You goua be ablc 
to do ir a beucr way than rhis. You can go righr to rhe pcople and ask 
rhcm for money and go ger【hcequipmcm rhar you need . ~ 

1 remember kind of looking up and thinking about the vibe thar 
was comingdown from the place and 1 got really religious at that momcnt 
and 1 said，“官lere'sgoing to bc a [0[ more pεople herc rhan we think.~ I 

just felt it. And 1 recalled sa戸ngthat I would like to be thc one who 、Ncnt
out and purchasεd thc food. 50 I was the onc that wcm out and dccidcd 
to do thc shopping. 1 went into one of thc trailers and asked for threc 
thousand dollars 

1 remcmbcr gcning thc first duce thousand， going into [own with 
Peter Whitcrabbit， gcning a truck. 1 think wc actually had a truck there， 
and thcn wc got anothcr. 1出inkwe somehow got a rcfrigεrator uuck， 
too. Bur whcn we went into New York (0 buy， 1 spelH that within a day 
and a half， and tha白 when1、Ncntinto [he 0冊目 down回 wnand 1 said令

~Usten ， l've already spent rhis for the free kitchcn and [ need another 
three thousand." And they just handed it回 mc官官rewasn、anyproblem
at a[l. And I'vc fed people at othcr conccrts afterwards that always had 
trouble handing thc moncy out. But these guys had no rroublc handing 

It out 
1 think 1 used rhe money frugally. 1 went our and got good cook-

ing pors and good utensils so that we cou[d do mass food-making. 1白
very imporram to have large knivesらrbig jobs， rather than tiny [in[e 

knives; they're going to drive everybody crazy. 1 bought fifteen hundred 
pounds ofbulgar wheat， and日目teenhundred pounds of rolled oats， rwo 
hllndred rwemy-five-pollnd boxes of currams， a bllnch ofbags of wheat 
germ， sllnsower seeds， dried apricots. 1 bOllghr kegs ofhoney and kegs of 
soy sauce. And almoncls. P[us the potS， the pans， and I got a gr白 tol1lon 
cutter that worked on a spring 50 you put the onion in and jllSt go like 
thar and it印 rsir. 1 gor thirηιve p[副 icgarbage印 ns-bigones-so 

lhar after you prepared lhe food and 印 tit， you pllt ir into these garbage 
臼 ns，mo同 dir over to rhe stove and then dllg Out of [hose. We'd cur IIp an 

emire garbage c四 ofonions， for insrance， and mixed our museli in that 
That悶Ily臼 mein h叩 dy.We bOllght rwo hundred目白yenameled印 p'
らrthe Hog Farmers be 
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BONNLEJEAN ROMNEY: We had big batrlcs bcrween Lisa and 1 as回 whcrhcr
or nor rherc could bc brown sugar. We finally scnled on a cerrain kind 
of honey rhar was pu陀 cnoughfor her ras[c. I、Nasdcmanding thar ir be 
，wαrencd. And rhcn wc had another banlc over whcther we could havε 

milk on rhe granola. And what ir cndcd up being was musdi， bccause 
rherc was such a trcmcndous dcmand for thc food that， in trurh， what 
we served was plain raw oars wi出 milkon it-powdered milk mixed 

up--honey and raisins. Because there wasn't any time ro roasr the oats 
We jUSt threw the nurs and seeds and raisins in ir and served it to people 
And rhen rhe evening meal was bulgur whear. And τhere were big de 
bares. I was unfamiliar wirh blllgur whear at rhe rime and I、.vasarglllOg 

らrbrown rice. Thank God Lisa L1W won out and we had blllgur whほ"

because bulgurcooks in a few minures-you jusr practical1y put hot wa悶

in; you could almost jusr throw bOiling watcr in it and Ict ir siτand put 
somerhing e!se on. Almosr rhar qllick it cooks. And ir was bulgur whear 
and vegcrables 

L隠ALAw: My job was to makc ir as easy “possible for rhc peoplc川，h，
仙chcn抽出cycould producc the bigg四 amollnrof food. And 1 had 

he!ped dc引 gnrhc kirchen so rhar rherc was a cllrring spacc in rhe middlc 
ゐrchopping and rhen rables al1 around rhe ourside of the renr for serving 
and for cooking. And rhen wc had a sma]] renr in rhe back for sτoragc 
Thar really workcd welJ. You cOllld pass on rwo sides of rhe server so each 
booth served rwo lines of people. And wc were serving over a hundred ar 

a time， or more. Thcy'd bc lincd lIP 
We gor back and unloaded and storcd everyrhing， and rhc gu戸'"

lIP rhe stovcs. I think rhey had gorren the stoves. And rhey had ser them 
lIP when we arrived. Everything fit righr imo place刊 evolumeers jllsr 
walked right lIP to rhc boorh and starfcd cooking 



WAVY GRAVY: I remember starting 
回 actualizethe security situation 
and the pr吋 uctionpeople hav~ 
ing a meeting with us and we're 
deciding on the arm bands 
Ken Babbs wants to know 
how many people they are 
expccting. They say they're 
expectl咋 acouple ofhuル

dred thousand and wc said， 
“¥Xfe'd like to have that many arm 

bands." We just thought if everybody was a 
cop there couldn't possibly be a problem. That was the 

logic. What we'd try and do is take the hard edge away from the 
concept of security， which is people helping each other out. 1 remember 
one time 1 had to bail somebody out and 1、.vaspsychedel・cizedin a cop 
starion and 1 read the poli日 m，n、日de.lt was as psychedelic a document 
as I've ever read， ranking with the Magna Carta and the Lord、Prayer.It's 
lovely. lf those guys actually behaved like that-l mean， everybody would 
want to grow up and be one. $0 we decided to call it the Please Force 
And we developed a password called “1 forgot" so if you forgot you cοuld 
get in anyhow. You司knockon a door and somebody would say，“Wh，白
the pa騎 word?"and you'd say，“1 forgot." Come on in 

BONNIEJEAN ROMNEY: $ecurity seemed like the last thing that was needed 

in this group of us fellow citizens-human beings-coming吋 etherto 

party. Bllt we started talking abollt securit子Howare we going tO do se 
curity? And¥""，可 orTomLaw came up with the idea of doing the Please 
Force; 1 don't know whose idea it actually was. And they presemed it to 

us. $0 we made a bunch of arm bands. The idea、叩sthat when we saw 

someone who was taking responsibility in a really exc宅lIemway that we 
wou[d have an extra arm band in our pocket and would say，“You are 
part of the Please Force. Help Ollt wherever you can . ~ And while there 

was some abuse of that， mostly it was excellent. h really worked well. 1 
remember that as being a good idea 

WAVYG貼円:1 also had several meetings-myself and Tom Law-with 
W口 Pomeroy，who later became the po[ice chief of Berkeley， which was 
kind of a treat. In the Land ofOne Thing Leads to Another， he went on 
to Washington回 becomca top cop. 1 thought Wc田 wasnifty. He also 
read thc same piece of document-not nccessarily in the astroplane that 
1 was looking at it from， but certainly he seemed like he was. Lenny 
Bruce used to be my manager in the ancient rimes. And Lenny said，“You 
know， ther凸 pigs，ther凸 police，and there's pea目。陥cers."And Wes was 
a peace 0伍cer.

W位SPOMEROY: 1 adapted my style for them. Th町、.vould11肝 eradapt itらr
me. First of all， there was Ilobody in charge. ihey said，“We're all equals 
and there is nobody in charge and no one speaks for everybody else，" 

Hog Farm arm band 

"田ptobviously there were some who were leaders. $0 the way 1 deah 165 
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wirh rhcm was that rhcy always had somc kit吋 ofyoga in rhc morning 

and contemplative kinds of rhings. I'd get up rherc when thcy wcrc thcre 

and sit on rhc-I'm nm very good at it; 1 dicltu try to be-bur 1 sat on 

thc ground and I was jusr rherc. 1 wasn'[ going ro saめ“Hcy，everybody， 
comc rogerher." 1 wcnt up there and sat down along wirh thcm and it 

was obvious thcy kncw 1 was there， and after a while we社startralking 

Maybc somconc would hlow on rhc horn--on rhe conch shell or ran古
hom; ，'m not SUfC which onc ir was-and givc a blast on that and p四 pl，
would come wandering over. And wc'd all jusr talk 

Qne rhing we had [0 talk abour was thc fact (h:l.[ rhey were all go 

'"g回 [eavc:l.[onc timc when Ir was sprayed for mosqui[Oes. Mos'l山田。

were a problcm回 wchad hired someone to come in and spray onccらr

DDT， and the Hog Farmers納 eregoing to leave because 、Newere killing 

living rhings.官、eywere ready to go. And we were all working on that. 50 

that was an opponuniry to go up there and sit and talk. Thcir roles were 
dcar， but the paramcters were ambiguous. And [0 try and instrllct thcm 

any morc was a piece of work. h was not like geuing a bllnch of people 

togethcr [0 have a drill every day. lt was an entirely diffcrenr dynamic 

When I did want to talk [0 them， and it was only several times， 1 would 

just go up there and kind of wander around and hang out and jllst shoot 

the shit. Jusr like hanging Ollt on the corn 



'C HAPTER TEN・

"Chip Monck， he's about the right age. 1 memゐ
he couu/ be Custer or somebody. ，. 

H四 ryDiltz 

HENRY D IL"百::SomctIme in July， Chip Monck called me in L.A. I was a 
rock phorographer at that poim. I had自nished、叫ththe Monkees. 1 was 

doillg Crosby， Stills， and Nash. Wc“just done山印verof them sitting 
on the couch for their first album. And 1司donedlC“5weet saby Jamcs" 
album∞verwithJamesTaylor and 1 did some Mamas and Papas. 50 1 was 
doing rock record album phOLOS and pubJicity SlU町 AndChip calJed me 
up and said，“Henry， there's this incredible festival tha白 goingto happen， 

this big music thing， and you should be a part ofir. 50 1 wam 10 find OUt 
if you can come OUt and [']1 sp品 kto the producer and see if we can ny 
10 hire you and have you come our." And 50 I said，“G陀adGreat!" And 
the next day he called and said，“You're on. Come on out." 

50 I sew OUt and rhen [ was pUl up in山is[irr!e boardinghouse 
in White Lake. I remember the f1rst day was kind of a rainy da川 do巾
remember what exact day il was， bU1 1 went over ro where rhey had some 
production rrailers and 1 discovered my good friend Mel Lawrence was 
in the陀 Melwas jusr a real good friend from back in my college and 
印仔eehoωedays in Ha、四ii，jusr part of a karmic group of friends on 
，h， 、X1esrCoasf. 1 jllSt remcmber peoplc Ollt rhere with rain slickcrs and 
bulldozers and stu旺

501 started laking black-and-whire phoros. I still have rhc proofsheet 
of Mel with his fect up on the desk rhat rainy day， you know， making 
the phone calls. 1 just kind of started tal叫 19plCtlIr.目。fall the stlllf that 
was going on. 1 didn't think of myself as this incredibJe photojournalist 
1 didn't cven rhink of myself as a phorographcr that much; tha白 what
I、vasdoing. BlIt I'd bcen a mllsician. 1 ;lIst liked people. And I liked回

hang our and I likcd ro take phoros. 1 aJways回okphoros of anyming 
that was happening around mc. 50 1 started taking thcse phoros 

I cnjoyed going down every day to where they wcre building the 
stagc. h was like a hllge bauleship or somcthing bccallse it rose 0仔，h，
grollnd， you know， this big imposing thing. And at that poinr， it was 
jllSt a big sat woodcn dcck. h rc口lindcdme very mllch of a baulcship 
A big sat woodcn dcck al】drhcs疋 long-haircdgllys with their shirrs 0仔
hammcring nails and plltting the planks down and jllst bllilding this big 
dcck. It lookcd ovcr this green ficld and thc blllc sky and it was really like 
an ocean百】C陀 wasnothing clse rhere. And thcn these hippic girls who 
ran the kitchcn would bring lllnch Ollt [0 the site wherc thc gllys were all 
bllilding this thing. And then there was Chip Monck and Leo Makota 
and Michacl Lang， driving blllldσzersand traαors and stll圧MichaclLang 
had some kind of an oJd motorcyde that he社
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Henry Diltz 

an ordcrly明 ay.It was like an army. 1 mean， Chip Monck scemed [ike a 

young general to me. And I rcmember thinking one daメ“ChipMonck， 
he's abom the right agc. I mean， he could be Custer or somebody." We 

were in d】argetherιT五m 、、Icreonly people like me in charge and it was 
no adu[ts. h was no busincssmcn百花rewas no guy in a suit， you k叩no凹o、Wv 

百1er.陀c、刊，J刊"'釘【CαhipMo凹nc

E山h。剖sethree， as far as I was conccrned. And they 

wcre like brigadier gcnera[s. 1 thought，“Well， 
yeah， Mel certainly、Nasa brigadier general."官'"
路町lly，but tha白 theway I thOllght. ihere wcre 
，h，臼ptainsand the [ieutenants and the gllys 

叩 there-thecorporals， you know-pounding 
[he nails， and shi[ like [hat. And there were [he 
various cngincers. There wcre SOllnd engincers 
and young boy gcni llS-rypC gu ys who wcre setri ng 

up all dlIs sound equipmcllt and all rhis smff 

官lCywerc likc warram 0節目rsor some[hing， 
spccialized guys. And defini[dy scrgeants， [hc 

g"戸 incharge of [hc di佐 rent【eams，rhc head 
carpentcrs and sm仔likcrhat. People werc issuing 

orders and gctting sm仔doncand rhcrc was no 

salming， bm things werc carricd out in a vcry 

口凶pandc筒cicnrway-bm a v，εry fricndlyway. 

lr was duting [he time of love and peace and 

bro[herhood and there was ccrtainly thar fecling 

there of all this happening. There were cenainly 
no hassles. Ir was all very beautifu[， very nice 



Bu..L BELMONT: ln July， I came back from Mcxico and I 
had a call from John Morris. He wamcd to know whar 
I was doing. I said，“No出 ng."He says，“Well， you 
want to come back and bc in charge of artisrs， logistics， 
and accommodarions and read all rhesc contracrs thar 
somcbody's screwing up~" 50 I said，“Ycah， O.K." I wcm 
back rherc and I gor piclα.d up ar rhe airport and rhcrc 
was rhis hOllSC in Libcrty， Ncw York， and I got a room 
John， as usual， had a bunch of girls around. My job was 
basically rhar wc had all rhe horel spacc in rhe known 
world and wc assigncd pcoplc to hotels. And wc also 
tried to figure our when rhey wcrc arriving and whcrher 
or nor、Newcre gOlllg回 pickrhcm up， whether or n国

thcy wcrc going to gεt rhcre on thcir own 
官1estagc progressed incrcdibly slowly. TI1e back~ 

stage area was progressing s[owly and thc rhing that happened that was 
tru[y bizarre was that in rhc [atc afternoon everyone would stop working 
and gρhorseback riding. Tha白 wharhappencd. Everybody would s回p
working and go horseback riding. Chip Monck and 5teve Cohen; [、Nent
a collp[e of timcs. They would go up to this Jewish resort-whar they 
used to refer toお theJewish cowboy-and rent a bunch of horses and 
go horseback riding. Tha白 whatcverybody did. lt was funny. 

印 刷5LANGHART: We w問 hiringIike crazy. 1 had my army. There were 
開 otrailers side by side and rhe payroll operation was in one and the 
drawing and figu叩『目rmg。飢u日山t、what口E叩。 d出。、叩哨'"川nthe od肌 Aんnn問， Mo町m口叫h

w， 長九'悶 n ，山hepayrol1 across rhe hal1. 50 ev四.erymorning rhere woul凶db， 
t陀"机1or fif仕記e白e叩nmore guys ou川"川nfrom ofr山herr.悶ailerand I would juSt son 
of have an insram imerview and ask them wh鉱山ey'ddone and where 
they'd worked or what 50Tt of tradcs they had and look at the sizes and 

shapes and try ro pick from nothing. What they looked like and how they 
smiled. 50 we jusr said，“AJI right， i凸 thisone， this one， and this one." 
5he'd rake all rheir social secllriry numbers and sign them up and rhey'd 

sran. And the people who had been there before would be eIevated il1to 
crew heads and the new people wOllld come on llnderneath them and put 
in the piping joims and string rhe wire洛 anddo this and thar. And rhe 
army is right. That's one thing I did discover aboUT their conception of 
supervlslon官、enine or ren people巾aryou can watch wirh one person 

is aboUT the real limit， maybe rwdve， if ir's really organized. Becallse I 
cOllld go Out on rhe、.vayro rhe campgrollnds and rhere would be people 
screwing in Christmas tree blllbs and some of them wOllld be jusr sitTing 
under the trees looking imo space刊 a凸becauseyou jl国 couldn'twarch 

as many people as had ro screw in as many Christmas tree blllbs as rhere 
were回 screwin. And one guy couldn't watch as many as ir took ro do 
that. 50 yOll juSt had tO spread ir Ollt as best you cOllld， and there were a 
長wlosHime accidems， but basically it all gOt done 

WOL G阻凹・ Wehad 50me crazy glly who showed up--he was a local 

kid-and got down on his hands and knees ro me and this girl Linda and 

leo Makota 

said，“I'lI do anything仏ryou. I love you. I'm 50 glad yOll came ro my 169 



回 wnand you'rc bringing rock 'n' roll. I'm dying for you， 1'11 do anything 

for you." Hc held onto our legs and cried and sohhcd and hugged us. And 

wc hircd him回 hcour dishwashcr and that night I cookcd spa冗 rihsfor 

abour eighty-five people and he cried. Hc staycd in rhc kitchcn， scruh 
bing pots and pans 

JACK SCAUCI: I was an unemployed ac(Or in New York， p 悶 cuc日'all片ysrarvl別叩m

【凹od回 E山hin r山ho田sedays.An吋da fr而"陀間ε町ndof m】llllCι，Holly， was a sccαn山1lcar叩"悩srwh凹o 

had a叩n】o 【出h】ε町rfri悶ε口凹n叫d，Nick P昨'"川'"田e-Nickwas t由hε s同onof 山ε ，cαE阻o町r¥i(lilliam 
Princc. 50 I mcr him at HolIy、houscand hc said he was 1四 vingfor a few 

wccks (0 work at this fcstival. And cvcn rhough I was a young pcrson at 

rhc rimc I wasn't into music so much 50 1 had no concepr of what rhey 
were talking about “'A festival， what is that?" 1 mcan， I didn't cvcn know. 

、X1hatI was intcrcstcd in was that it was a job. 50 hc said thcrc was a job 

bcfore the festival， making prcparations for rhe fcstival. Our job would bc 

to lay warer pipe， and he was in chargc of the crew morc or lcss， Nick was， 
and hc said would 1 likc a job a吋 itpays a hundred twcnty-five dollars 

a wcek and room and board. 1 said“Yωザ

50 1 had a beat-up old station wagon 1 drove up there. It was just 

marvelous， this rolIing hiIls with grass and trecs and this stream that went 

right through it. And 1 just was in h四 ven

明 latwc did-and it was the first time 1 ever saw it in my life-was 

connect plastic water pipe. 1白realsimple: therc's a joinr and you takc the 

gluc 011 the joil1t and you stick it togerhcr. 1白 likca liule jigsaw thing 

and you just lay it. And th抗日rriedwarcr. 1he plan、.vasthey、.vcregOlllg 



to pump thc、.vaterfroll1山崎 watcrhole回 variOU5placcs. Wc laid pipe 
回 theHog Farll1 and various other places and thcre would be drinking 
watcr， frcsh drinking watcr supply. 

50 what we did was we'd just ger our rhere in our jcans and rakc 
our shirts 0仔andwc'd hc digging ditchcs all day， and ir、.vasvery 1四 W，
had long brcaks. We'd brcak for lunch and rhcn the guy would s叩 “Hcy，
ir's too nice a day to work. Let's jusr rakc of[" And we would go to rhis 
warcr holc and wc would れlVill1.lr w.お justa bunch of guys at firsr， 50 we 
took 。仔allour dothes and wc'd go in naked. And then all of a 5udden 
you'd look up and thcrc百besome girls rhcrc. And rhey回 okrheir doth目

off and thε:y wcrc nakcd. lr's thc weirdcsr scnsarion 1、eever had in my 
lifc. For rhe firsr rhirry scconds， you'rc like， ~ \X!ow， a nakcd person." And 

then it didn'r martcr a丘町出at.ltwas jusr 50 natural and thc setting was so 
idyllic rhat you didn't cven think abour ir. But you know， you just swam 
"kαd and you pur your dorhcs on and you wcnt back ro work. 1 gucss 
probably a lot of publiciry was， "Hcy， rherc's a lot of naked p四 plcand 
orgics and rhings，" bur it was nothing like rhat. lt was just simplc and 
purc and beautiful 

1 sti日、四sin rhe dark as to whar 1 was doing rhcre. 1 Il1can， 1 jusr 
didn't quirc undersrand ir. 1 noticed rhc carpcnters building， this huge 
plarform and this huge sragc. And rhen rhcrc was also a film cre帆 llley
said，“W伝'regoing回 makca movic of this wholc rhing." 1 said，“Oh， 

what kind of a 1l10vie could they makc out of rh・s?"And they wcrc riding 
around with cameras and thcy had convertihlcs and 1 kcpt being叩正手

tor. I kept trying to ger on film. Evcry timc 1 wcnt by l'd bc smiling and 
jumping up and down， but [ gues活出町、.veren'rtoO inreresred in what we 

were doing 

CHIP MONCK: There was obviousJy 50 much to do and 50 lirrle time in 
which ro do ir， and 、吋 hadaJl come ro r'同 lize，unforrunarely， rhar all of 
our individua1 jobs were going ro be lefr somewhat undone. Everybody 
ran over and helped Josh White get cerrain things together but then we 
had this horrible realiz.atIon thar there wasn'r going ro be any lighr show 
screen because you couldn'r put rhat wind loading on the roof， so why 
help Josh? 50 everybody lefr Josh and wenr downsrage and started doing 
somethinge1se. We all kind ofbanded rogether in one sonofSWAT team， 

trying ro run arollnd and finish， wirh everybody、he1p，each projeα， and 

taking it one by one instead of having three or four tired souJs continu-
ally working on sllch and such一一whatthey had done for the last three 
days-which probabJy wouJd be terribly boring and not very rewarding 
We all banded into a grollp and rall around uying ro do all the rest of 
everybody、pco同凶

STANLEV GOLD町四N:There was juSt nor enough time to do what we had 
to do. Some of ir was quite all1birio皿Theoverh叫 lightingscheme 
with these poles in a rig of c.1bles. You've seen pho回 graphsof that I'm 
certain. 'W叫， they never gor the lighrs on it but ir was a very ambirious 
constfllctlon官】e50il帆 asnot of the right kind for the original supportS 
They had ro redesign aJl rhe poured concrere widgers， ro which rhe glly 
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1 think there was a greaしgreatsense of commirment on the pan of 
cveryonc invoJved that onc way or another， by God， we wcre going 10 do 
this出ing，that it was a good thing to do and a worthwhiJe thing to do 
and thc fight rhing to do and we fucking~A welJ wanted ro do ir and we 
were going ro do it someho収 Wcwcrc going ro do it no matter what the 
obstadcs; ir was going to go on 

JOEL ROSENMAN: 1 think 1 arrivcd at rhc sirc from New York on Monday， 
jusr a few days ah四 dofJohn. YOll know， in spite of my confidence on the 
night in early Jlllywhen we had been evicted from our¥Xlallkill site， 1 must 
say in the lasr w出 k，if yOll were up there at the fesrival and saw what was 
gOlllg on to prepare品rthe arrival ofhalf a million people， yOll were im~ 
mediare1y創刊re，even ifyou knew norhingabollt the business of throwing 
a festival，出atyou couldn't possibly be fin凶 edin time. The phra町"唱e
comes to mind. One of the victims of triag<ι1 gu出 ，was the gates. J am 
sure there were plenty of orhers. Jn faα， an e1aborate system that we had， 
or we had p1anned to have， for busing people in from the parking lors， 

品rexample， was one victim. Remote TV screens was another one百花氏

were all kinds of schemes rhat， had we had enough time， might have been 
instirmed. Bm at the time that 1 got叩 thereon Monday， everything was 
in a srare of pr叩arat旧 n，rollghly on target for a festival to bc thrown somc 
rime in November. Not for one that was sllpposed to begin within fOllr 
days. E同 rybodywas in a high starc of panic 

Ir became dear that we couldn't do what we had hoped the festival 
wOllld be. Everybody knew、.vecould get the sp四 kcrsworking and that 

is， in fact， the way it was approachcd. We all即 downand figured Ollt 
whar wc.re rhe essentials“W叫1，we have to have water." $0， J spent a lot 

of my timc with rhc Commissioner ofSomcrhing or Othcr---cither water 
or h四 Jrhor somcthing， from rhe a陀 a，assuring him rhar rhe陀 wasno 
dangcr ofbactcria or somcthing in rhc watcr and thar hc couJd ccrrify us 
as safc for our crowd. And rhcn wc had to havc communIcations and wc 
h，d回 haveelectrici写 $0we put in thc basic systems and made sure that 

J 72 rhey wcrc done. And nor回 omuch more than rhe basic systems actuaJJy 



got installed百花rewas cnough to survive. 1 think ultimatcly， the fact 
that that is alI thεre was， gave Woods回 ckits charm. It ccrtainly wasn't 
ovcrproduced 

STANL町 GOLDST臼N・Ourbuilding permit gor yanked just days before 
the sh。、iV.1 don主rcmcmberwhat the spcc前日ofit wcre in terms of thc 

mechan回 ofhow it got yankcd， bur someone insisred that rhere had回

bc some kind of a review and unril rhere was a review of a spcci日csne 
plan or something， rhar thc building pcrmir had to be canccled. And 50 
somcwherc along rhe line ir was decided by rhe local govcrnment that 
our building pcrmit、四5canccled， and the陀 wereconnnUlng mcenngs 
with the rownship 

官lerewa5 a local building inspector， a nicc young fello川 although
probably ar rhat time he was older than 1 was; hc was jusr young in his 
job and young in relation to thc rcsr of thc people that hc was working 
with. Bur hc undcrstood vcry wcll-he was a very brighr fcllow-rhar 
if wc didn'r proc田 dwirh rhc construcrion and gel thc permir， and ac~ 
complish evcryrhing wc possibly田 uld，that wc would be ful白Iingthat 
prophccy that wc wouldn't bc rcad子Andso we ar悶 ngcdthe nighr bcfore 
that when he wcnt down the following morning that we would meet at 
a particular road interscction-this was something like li.vc or li.vcィhirry
in rhe morning. Wc wcre mceting jusr as thc sun would b唱into dawn 
bccause hc was going down to put up“Srop Work>> noticcs all around thc 
site. And we met and rhen 1 followcd him 、X/Cseparated so rhat no one 
CQuld say that we actually arrived at the samc time and thar he saw mc 
do ir， but he would p叩 aSrop Work norice， and I would tear ir down， 

and he would pOSt a Stop Work notice， and I would rear it down， and so 

on and 50 fonh. We knew一 “we"being John， Joel， Michael， Wes， Mel， 

myself-rhat this was happening and whar were we going to do and cer~ 
tainly decided that、"、veregoing ro continue working; we indeed were 
not going tO abide by rhis norice. I don't know thar it、叩sever exacrly an 
o日cialdecision bur we certainly feIr that rhere was every possibiliry rhar 
someone was going to go ro jail， someone was going to get arrested over 
lhis 

MEL UWR.ENCE: It was like an unending thing. I mean， if ir was needed， 

try and get it for the cheapesr you cOllld g'町 民，but rhe marching orderト-

my marching orders ro orher people and Michael's marching orders to 
m←-were，“Ger it on." And gening it on meant sometimes spending 
more money. 

Of cOllfse， now we had all rhese new gu戸 、Ylehad the5e guys from 
Cambridge. 1hey we陀 designersof rra日csystems and signage. 1hey had 
a sign shop and rhey were from Cambridge， neaf Bostonー Inrermedia
Systems. 1hey ser up rhe sign shop and rhey were setting up tra而ccoor 
dina[Ion， parking lots. We'd had th出 meeringsall rhe time about how 

they were going to do it. And actually， ifI remember correcrly日onewhole
parking lot， I think the li.rsr one we ever looked at， was never opened. For 
some reason the cops-something went wrong our rhere and rhey didn'r 
open rhis huge， huge parking lor and thar's whar srarted ir， srarted rhe 
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仁柑OLGREEN: The last fcw w目玉5 building up [0 ir had go町 nIllQfC 

and morc and morc imense. 1hesc guys were jusr-whcrc rherc's a will， 
rhcre、away. And most of thcm were not， as far as 1 kne'川 profc田市ional
carp叩 [ers.They just did it. They had a relcphone pole hung from a crane 
swinging ovcr the ground and wircs-rhcy wcre holding、引res[0 balance 
rhis rhing，回 sreaclyit and stick it in the ground. And thcn Jay Drcycrs 
dimhcd up回 the回 pof this polc himselfand pur rhe stcel cap on it， and 
that was the rhing that held thc lighring tru旧民 rheserwo poles. N; that 
happcned， a woman， [ike aJewish lady，間nclered出rough“Wh，白h，p
pening， darling? ¥Xfhat、rhis?"And we wcrc rold， "Stand back. Somcbocly 
C3n rcally gct killcd." 

LEE BLUMER: 1 m回 n，rhe whole summcr up ro rhar point， evcrybody was 
working町、.vardsa festival bur ir was amorphous. Michael all along had a 
vision. AII rhe rest of us had only smaller segments of rhat vision， 1 think 
We had our jobs凹 do，we knew rhar p四 plcwere going to show up， but 
noneofus could even begin to ger whar we did. Whcn all rhe pcople really 
camc， you kno川氏、 likcyou have a party and you in引 rea lot of people 
and you saメ“G四 ，wouldl古代benicc. . ." But rhcn evcrybody you invitcd 
in the cnti陀 universeshowed up. And thcn morc. And rhcy werc alllike 
banging on your door rrying to get in， and ir was rcally quite an c仔ect

H四 RYDILTZ: lbcrc was no rcal scnsc 0ι-at lcast in my mind一一ofwhat
was gOlng to happen. And 1 think in a lot of peopl凸 minds.1 m田町 you
kind of got into rhis blissful summcr， almost Iike a summcr camp--rhis 
projecr， you kno刊 righrhere in u戸rareNew York. Everyrhing was kind 
of really nice， everyone had a job to do and rhere叫 splenry of acriviry. 
Zip ovef here， zip over there， check Out the Hog Farm and the site where 
rhey were blliJding. Bur rhere was no big anricipation of crowds. 1 mean， 

nobody piαured rhar日eldfull of people because rhe day rhar happened 
was like，“I必okat lhose people Ollt rhere川 rhefieid ¥Who are rhey?" A 

few rhollsand peopJe、'"陀kindof sining Ollt in rhe field， and ir was really 
odd. It was SOft of a sense of， “God， rhey're here a linle early aren'r rhey?" 

1 remember rhinking，“They're going to have to clear rhem山川ndhave 
rhem reenrer or somerhing." 

CAROL GREEN: 1 knew rhe guys on the srage crew had 叫(enacid for 

days to stay awake and hang lIP in the air in rh悶 cherrypickers刊 'y
would falJ our of the cherry pickers and catch hoJd of the trllsses and be 

hanging there; somebody wouJd have moved the sca而olding.Somehow 
or orher， none of them was killed. Somebody got a trllck backed lIP inro 
him-the truck stopped ar his kneeト-andso there was an imensi早 By
thar time for me， and らTmosr of the people on the crews， this ¥¥ω“山"
land and we didn't wam anybody there. We did and we didn'r. We were 
very pto即日ve.We were pioneers who had sraked Ollt this land and these 

peopJe wcrc juSt coming up oveT the rise and hcre、両氏ythousand pcople， 

camping in our yard. 1 remcmber that afrernoon going，“What havc we 
done?¥What have we done?" 



Bu..L BELMONT: A wcck bcfore thc show， things wcnt in回 anall-night 
phasc. The stagc kind of got finished. 11】recdays beforc thc show， Hanlcy 
fina][y started gcning the回 undsystcm hooked up. And I rem叩 lbcrhav~ 
ing a phonc convcrsation wIth lots of road managcrs， all of whom could山
rcally bclieve It was going回 happcn.Bllt i had回 callcveryhody and be 
surc that thcy under町 odIt was happening. Wc had to make surc that 
people's dcposits were in， thc moncy had bccn sent to thcir agcncics and 
stu圧Afcw of thcm had curious requests官官、xrhoalways got paid in 
日 shin onc-hundrcd-dollar hills bcforc the first foot hit the stagc. Other 
p∞plc had curious iitdc rcqucsts likc that刊 atthcy gct picked叩 atthc 
山 rportand thcy havc rhcir own drcssing room. Thεkinds of things【h"
bands werc just starting to gct into then 

Wcdncsday or刊 ursdayhcforc the show I gct this phone call and 
somcbody hands me thc phone and says，“Hcre， talk to 5teve 5tiils. He 
doesn't want to comc." 50 as I'm talking to 5tevc Stiils， thcy'rc playing 
“Su山 JudyBiue Eyes，" tcsting thc sound system. i stuck the phonc out 
of dlC window of thc trailer and hc says，“Wow， man. Really-it's going 
to bc O.K.? I白 goingto be all right? i'm not going to get killcd， man?" I 
said，“5urc， it's going回 bcn.ne." 

STANL町 GOLDsrEtN・OnWedncsday and百 ursday，1 was spending a iot 
oftimewith¥xres and John Fabbri and thc sccuriry people bccause we had 
indccd lost rhc Ncw York cops， and wcalrcady had thousands and thousands 
of pcoplc living there. Therc ¥¥ぉ noshow yet-I m四 n，the construction 
crcw wぉ bustingits ass to get the show回 gether-←-andwe were tcnding 

to n.ve， ten，抗fteen，l¥'吋 nry，fWenry日ve，forry thousand people. And lhey 
kepr arriving-more and more peopl←-and there were already serious 
'"而cjams in the area， and rhere were a lot of negotiations going on and 
converSatiOn5 wirh state cops abollt， "We gor to pllr on the road plan. The 
road plan tha白 supposedto take place on Friday. YOll gOt tO do it now. If 
you don't do it now， we're going tO lose these roads." And， of cOllrse， we 
losr the roads because they never instituted the t問而cplan 

WES PoMEROY: We knew a w世 kbefore-seems to me it was a cOllple 
weeks before it began-that we wOllldn't have to advertise. Ther，ιwωstuff 
coming in from all over the United 5tares. Everyone was talking abollt 
comingto the Woodstock fesrival or theAqllarian Exposition. 5everal days 
before the festival we thoughr we might have a hllndred and n.fry thollsand 
p四 plethere， which wOllld make it abollt three times bi臨erthan anything 
anybody had ever had. But we weTe comfonable with that， becallse we 

had planned so that there wete no olltside parameters 
One problem， though， was that the srate police didn't bclieve lIS. I 

was ralking to these gllys abollt the tra而cpatternト-rherare of flow of 
'"而c，how much pcr lane and lInder what kind of a highway. The New 
York百hruwaywasone kind of rhing and 5econdary roads were another and 
50 forth. They were talking to me abollt all of the lanes they had moving 
up here and talking about thruways and all of that， and I said，“Bm when 
you get to the last few miles yOll only have fWO lanes." 50 we had to plan 
for that becallse that wa5 all wc were going to havc-and maybe fWO口同
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Directing traffic 
just d仙台 h回 riL 1 had a firm commitment from thcsc guys that thcy 
would havc thcir pcople up there at a ccrtain timc， and thcy didn'( show 
up【hereumil almost eight or ten hours Ia【er.We had over five hu吋"d
acres for parking and w官 hadpeople ar rhose places ro direcr p曲 plein 
Bur rhe police were nor there ro ger rhe rra而， so削 ngas rhey came up， 

and rhey gOt up ro where they oughr ro have tra節cconrrol and there was 
no one to rell rhem where ro go. And rhey juSt parked. Of course， once 
that was jammed-Rou巳 17B-itwas juSt one parking lot. $0 our five 

hundrcd acres， thar we had rem吋 atprκ"、，vecould have bought it for， 
was blocked and useless 

Jo附 RODF.RTS:On Wednesday， Augusτ13， 1 decidcd rhaτ 1 should go up 
ro rhe site and spend lhe rest of rhe time up there， rhat whatever ricker 
operarions we had going in New York would berransferred ro Whire Lake， 

and we had all our ricker takers and ricker sellers and various paraphcrnalia 

removed ro White Lake， And 1祉beenin rouch with Joel a lot by phone 
and knew rhar he had his hands full up there in a variery of other things 
$0 1 decided ro go ro Whire Lake and I needed a lifr. My older brother 
BilI， who had been follo、.vingalongwirhrheseexplo出 ofours， had known 

rhat I was going up ro Whire Lake and he 0恥 redro give me a ride and 
1 said "Grear." He said，“We can ralk abour wha白goingon， what your 

expectarions are， if you rhink you're going to make any moneJんandjuSt 
have a nice char." 

$0， he showed lIP and my F.uher was in the car and it、vasalimousine 
んndJ was not real prepared for rhis， because my father was fairly imimト

daring ro me ar that age. My morher had died when I was very young and 
J 76 he was a kind of cold and disram guy throllghollt mosr of my yourh， very 
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going find up rhcrιJocl had kind of filled me in on the starc of rhc 5ire 
and some orhcr rhings， so wharever 1 kncw， ir wa51凸 goingto look likc 
Aqueducr Racerrack on opening daテhwas going look a lor less prcpa陀 d
rhan rhar， and I didn'r rcally want to hcar it. 50， wc rodc up together in 
kind of a moody silencc. Mc， vcry monosyllabic， my father very il可UISI守

口ve，bur somewhat sarca5tically 50， and my brother uying to keep p四日

in rhe car. 
We got up rherc around noon and wεtook a road thar went along 

lhe crcst of rhe hill behind what Iater b配 amethc performancc自cld，the 
ficld whc陀 mosrof thc audicnce sat. We could sce rhis beehive of activ-
iry from the car. No gates， or some of the gatcs were 50rt of half up and 
people、町"明rkingon the stage. Thc陀 wcrcabour ren thousand pcople 
scattcrcd around rhe hillsidc， sitting therι1 said，“Wcll， you guys w山花

田 stickaround or go back ro thc dry?" And my farher said，“Wc'lI go 
back. Good luck." 111a凸allhc said was good luck. And 1 must say rhat 
from rhat day forward， he was enormously supportivc叩 d，ulrimatcly， 
quite proud. He thought 1 had stcpped川 shirin gcning imo Woo山 ock，
bur hc thought that wc madc a lot of right moves and good moves and 
honorable moves in gening our of It， so he was very plcased wirh rhat 

My rccolleC[ion ofWedncsday is from abour noon on， d白 lingwith 
Iandholders who had comiguous land. At some poim Mikc Lang came up 
on a motorcyclc and said，“We have got to go see Mister Filippini abour 
his pond and pcoplc camping on his grounds and we didn't rcnt fWcnry 
acres from him. Can we go over and sec hilll?" 50 Michae! and 1 wcm 

ovcr and spenr an hour or twO with M山町 Filippiniaround his tablc and 
talked to him and calmed him our and negotiatcd with him 

By Wcdncsday， you rcalizcd thar you had a lot of local Iandholders 
who were not real pleased rhat rhcsc people wcrc here. Thar rhese peoplc 
would srart trcspassing. 1 relllclllber one of rhe concerns wc had in hours 
of conversation Wcdnesday night with Wes and orher p∞ple: What if 
these people arlll themselves and shoor? What do we do? 5hould sOlllconc 
go and speak to them? There was one farlllcr who had a standing kind of 
、吋lcollle，which、wasto stand on the porch and自民 somethingin the air 
if you came ncar. What do we do abour that? 

Max had conccrns abour his neighbors' property， and he was not at 
a1l hesitant abour calling Ille and relling Ille that or ca1ling Jocl. He had 
concerns abour his own propcrty， abour pcople being in arcas that werclu 
panicularly dcsignared. He had concerns about the gatesー由町 were巾
gOlllg回 beup-we問 regoing to take a 



JOELRos印 刷 出 1think itwas Max who pointcd mc toward Wal町 Hoeft，
who had one of those litrle plots ofland that slippcd through thc cr.!.cks 
That particlllar piece of land， howεver， was sitting UI吋erthe performcrs' 
pavilion， which wc had already constructed. And 1 think it was M日 who
called me and told me Waltcr Hoeft fclt rhat we wcre on his land-his 
land still;同 h，d山 rcmedit ye←-and hc was willing to ncgo[Iatc. At 
this poim， of∞ursc， we. had alrcady built cvcrything nroulJd that twO or 
three acres， wc had also buih on rhar two or thrce acres， and rhere was a 
vcry short negoriarion. Morc along the lines of~H crc、 what l'd like，"四d
“Y田，，"巳 hcrc、yourchcck . ~ 

ル1ELLAWRENCE: Thc only rhing I didn't fccl secure about was whcthcr that 
fcnce would be nnished. We had to build this fence around the perimerer 
of thc sitc， and we had hircd a fencc company. A lot of my work at rhis 
rime was also gcuing sllbcomr.!.crors， likc for trash hauling， likc sanitary， 

rhc porta~john guys， like rhe fence guys. 50 you wOllld ralk ro rcn or ñf~ 
recn di仔erenrfence companies to gct quorarions and tcll rhem whar the 
job was ro ascertain whether rhey could do the job. And we picked rhis 
fcnce company-lらrgcrwho rhey were-bur rhcy were rhese maniac 
guys who could do likc hllge lengrhsoffcnce in a day， you kno収 Andthar 
was sorr of a horscr.!.ce， ir 陀 allywas， becausc as p四 plewere arriving on 
rhosc lasr days， rhese guys wcrc puning up the fcnce. 50metimes people 
would walk in and the fcncc would go righr afrer them. TIley'd walk righr 
rhrough and-rn~dll-a fence was pur rherc 

RONA ELLlOT: As inconccivable as ir was， M剖 wasrunning a number 
abour the COW$. The cows， if they were upser， would n叫 givemilk and 
M担 wouldlose business. And rhe cows wOllld sllrely be lIpser if rhe fences 
were IIp. 50 th凶 twenty~onethousand dolJars' worth offencing， which was 



the pcrimctcr of出efcstival， ncvcr got up in time because pcoplc arrivcd 
therc thr四 daysbcfore. And so thcrc wcrc the cows and 出crcwere thc 
pcoplc and thc fcncing wcnt out the window. 

JOEL ROSENMAN: Wcロartedto put up gates， but like cverything elsc， wc 
werc wo 出n暗p'【汀'"刷判仲ctl山川r町附Y

c woo凹凹nlyha吋do凹nε d山lird吋.dof 【白h，p戸e曲o叩P仲10引、w附v四。町r出ki叩lげm噌】屯go凹nfel出n悶C田esan吋E叶dg伊a悶 τ出h，鉱τ山w附
could havc had， at thc most. People were being dragged 0仔todo what 
wc regarded as more important things官】cgatcs wcre morc a gesture to 
sanity， a Aeeting gcsturc to fast-Accting sanity. 

MEL uw旺 NCE:官官 fcnceactually was completed in timc for the show 
1 think ir was cight fecr high. Bur thc posts wcre not sunk in ccment likc 
thcy shollld be so rha凸 whyir was-th巳ywo陀 sunkprctty good， rhcse 
guys got it good itHO thc grollnd-bur people srart吋回 rock'em， and 
like onc end would go， and it would， yOll know， sort of sag. [t was really 
dangerolls-people walking over it and like the tops of the fcnce werc 
jaggcd and everything. Pcoplc werc climbing over and 1 starred saying， 
“Take down thc fence." 

And I remember John was in likc shock“Do yOll rcally think so， 
Md戸 And1 said，“YOll'VC got to realize that rhis is now a free festival." 
And peoplestarted making recommcndations. I forgctwho recommcnded 
going arOllnd and taking a collectiOIl from people. 

s，比BEl.MONT:Belicve it or not， thcrc was a rn町 ringto cancel the festiザ

，，1“Dowεcancel or do we go on?" My commem was，“You can't Stop 
this now;正、.vedon't do Ir， these pcople are gOIng to mllrder you. They'rc 
going tO tear the stage down." And 1 think Michael Lang said，“BlIt they 
would出 dothat， would they?" [ said，“Why wouldn't they? A crowd is a 

CTOwd is a cTOwd.
n 
Haも'ingbcen in 8erkeley， at coumless demonstrations 
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.111 ovcr rhc world， 1 know crowds mfll ugl)んcspcciallywhen things don'r 
go rhe way rhey'rc supposed to. 1 saw crowds gC[ pis四 do仔becauscbands 
wouldn'r do cncores. Thc whole∞ncept of peace and love was a state of 
mind.lr、四S110[ a 陀 ality.Crowds afe always crowds 

JOHN MORRlS・111cr凸 ascenc in rhc movie whcre wc're all stancling in a 
group in a cirde-Artie， Michad， probably Chris， the guy who sold rhc 
rickers， a coup[c of others， I日 n'tremcmbcr exacdy-and in rhe rhingyou 
can sce， I turn around守明 alkaway and rhrow my hancls up in rhe air and 
walk tcn， twemy fcct away from them. Artie Kornfeld had jusr made a 
'"呂田rion.1 had jusr informcd cverybody rhat we had no real choice bur 
ro dedare rhis rhing a free festival. Wc mighr as wdl; ir was. Wc'rc ralking 
aftcr rhe fact anyway. But ro ser thc mood and to ger evcrybody up and 
evcrybody cooperaring with us， rhar's thc only rhing to do. ¥Xf¥lat arc you 
going ro tdl a few hundrcd thousand peoplc who arc sitting in your field 
when you'陀 supposcd[0 be collecting money from rhem?“Go back out 
and come back in when we get the tickets and we自nishrhe fcnccs and 
，h，陀srofitηAndArtic had jusr come up wirh，“Bur we're going to lose 
money and rhe whole thing's going回 goand we'rc not going to makc any 
money. Can'r you tcll rhem rhat we're all going to lose moncy and can't we 
get a whole bunch of girls and put them in diaphanous gowns and give 
rhcm collecrion baskcrs like in rhc Carholic Church， and scnd them out 
into the audiencc ro gct contributionsらrus 50 we don'r losc money戸
And at thar point 1 turned on my heeJ and 1 walked away and 1 jusr sruck 
my hands up in rhe剖 r.Ir wお rhem田 tpatenrly ludicrous scntence 1 had 

ever heard in my life. lhen I jusr同 rnedaround and looked ar him and 
said， "I'm going on srage and rell rhem"-I mean， 1 called John and said， 
“This is whar I'm going to do.~ 

And 1 jusr called John up and I said，“官】ISIS my asses凶mentof the 
siruarion. The kids are therc in rhe field¥Xte're nor going to move rhem 
Oll[. We're nor going to be ablc to collect from rhem. There is no rime to 

figure om ar rhis moment whethcr rhere's enollgh money in orher places 
to cover." And I jllsr said tO John，“This is what we're going to have to 
do." And basically whar John said to me、吋"“You'rein charge. 00 ir 
1'11 back you up. I don'r know how. I don'r know how you're going to do 

whar yOll're going to do. sur 1'11 back yOll up." 
YOll want to talk abour the most anti-dimactic sentence in theworld? 

Bur irwas a grear roar， everybody loved it. Ir got everybody up. Everybody 
was into iL 111er.凸 norhinglike relling somebody whose in rhe middle 

of a field of a few hllndred rhousand people for free rhar rhey're rhere for 
free and it's O.K. Bur Ir worked. It was，“Share with your neighbor and 
if yOll've gor a can of beans and the guy nexr to yOll has a can openeι 
you gllys have jusr gone into partnership." And it was one of rh 

JOHN Ro脇田TS・Cenainlyas a business ven山 re，ir was dead. When you 
couldn'r collecr ticker revenues and had no ga出， somerime Wednesday 
we sort of said，“FlIck the gares." We didn'r son of say ir， we said i[. We 

made rhe decision because we needed every available person on rhe srage 
180 to complere rha[. And rhe performance area， by Wednesday night， was 



already臼ledwirh rwenty-five rhousand people. You couldn'r dislodge 
rhem. There、刊sn'renough organizarion to dislodge rhem. And rhe garcs 
simplywc陀 n、goingro gcr up. You weren'r going to be able ro ring abour 
a milc of pcrimcrcr wirh garcs¥Xfirh anyrhing rhar would srop anyone 
from coming in 

1 also srarred to scc rhar ir、四ssomehow very unimporranr larc 
Wcdnesday. 1 don'r know why， bur a sort of curious calm overcame us 
and ir seemcd Iike rhe gar白 jusrweren'r really whar was importanr here 
anymorc 

lt spelled instant doom， financiallμAnd thatd同市seemrhat terribly 

important ar rhar particular moment， either. h seemed very imporrant 
rhe day before and ir seemed very concerning and very worrisome rhe day 
aner. Bur from roughJy Wednesday nigl、trhrough 511nday nighr， J would 
say rhe financial welfare of the venrure seemed very lInimporrant. I don'r 

undersrand why-ーI'mnor suggesting rhar we were saintly or anyrhing 
of rhar kind. I rhink all of us fOllnd ourselv白 ina situation lhat、吋 h，d
never been in before and wOllld never be in again， wirh pressures and 

considerarions thar don'r lIsually happen ro yOll 

jOEL R田印刷N:It was like worrying abollr your porrfolio while you 

were under anaιk， or while battling yOllr way rhrough a hurricane. lt 
was preemprive. 50， ir ga吋 usrhe lllxury of nor having ro be concerned 
wirh it 

I rhink rhat in rhe myrhology of rhe fe叩 val， one of rhc mosr beauri 
ful rhings abollr ir is rhar ir was a free fesrival. And rhere is nor one person 
who would nor Iike to claim credir for it-for being rheaurhorofrhar parr 
of ir. Bur， in facr， ir was nobody who produced rhar parr of rhe fesrival 
百1arpart came. Maybe nobody more than rhe chairman of the zoning 
board ofWallkill. Afrer lhar， we wcre on a slide rhar led inevirably to rhe 
bonom. We all ac叩 owledgedrh鉱山 hadbecome， somerime along rhe 

w，弥 afree fesrival 

LEE BlUM.ER: Thursday nighr， the Diamond Horseshoe---Ollr palace， our 
palarial home-callght fire. I was in a van gening high wirh巾isboywho 181 
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1 was having my summer Aing wirh， and wc wcre. 3t the very end of rhc 
proper旬、XleweresIningin his Volkswagen van， a whitc onc， and we wε" 
looking out at rhe stars. It was just at sunsctj It、四sthat timc of rhe ycar 
whε:0 rhere is sti]l bcautiful skyat that hour. 1 heard rheclinner bell， bu[wε 
had alreaclyc3rcn dinner and 1 was a Jinlc confused for a second because 1 
couldn'[ imaginc what the dinner bell was ~町百lcn ， in thc very dist3ncc， 
1 hcard this“Fire! Fire!>> And we drove back acros市山崎 immensefield and 

rhe fife brigacle， which co町 is[cdof our own personnel， were out there 
passing buckcts bccause the日recngines cviclenrlycouldn、getrhrough the 
，~伍c. And I looked up 011 rhe fire cscapιTもercwas Pcnny Srallings in 
hcr linlc nightic callingらrhcr dog “lρuisc! Louisc!" A，叫 1callcd Louise 
and suddcnly Lρuisc jumped into my arms and 1 said，“Pcnny， ir's O.K.， 
1 have hcピ，And that was thc only thing wc really carcd about 

B"， 【h;“sJi.rc looked [凹ous Iike an omi山"川nouspor口tcnt、t勺ouknow: They 
C印。凹uldn巾，.六"叩gctth児e自r陀e目ε町叩n宅gme“srhrough τ官batif， God fc白。，出b;凶d，，拍m口m】d吋}

【陀"πrriblehad hap円P'叩ned，we would havc bcen at the mercy of somαhing 
thar wc had no authority over at all. And it was just vcry pcculiar bεcause 
it was Iikc bcginning; hcrc wc arc at the vcry bcginning of our e伍ortand 
"阻salrcady up in blazcs. We rcally jusr did not know whar wc had 
"回"d¥Xlehad realized that somcthing was rcally happcning here that 
wasn't a conccrt only. 

JOHN ROBERTS: Thcrc's asccne "llncvcr forgct. Wc had rcntcd a lotofland 
in outlyingareas， anywhere from a fcw hundred yards to scverョ1miles from 
the actual先stivalsite for parking. WC had guys out therc with Aashlights 

and we had signs directing peop[e into the parking areas because it had 
been raining Wednesday and Thursday; theは parkinglot5 were a sea of 
mlld. Jocl and [ gOt on the Honda Succ's and we roolcd arollnd ro all the 
P"山 19lots ro find Ollt if lhese gllyS had enollgh food， water， whateveι 
and what was going on therc. JUSt ro rollr thcn】 rosee if they were filled 
with cars， were they llsable， and so on. Then we cOllld tell the state police 
later on whether they cOllld direct them there or direαthem c1sewhere 

At some point on Thllr5day-it mllSt have been c!ose ro midnight-
we crested a hilJ that was maybe a qllarter of a mile， half a mile a、"，ayfrom
Hllrd Road， where the actual festival arca was. And in the distance yOll cOllld 
see what looked like hundreds， thOllsands oflittle camp日res.We turned 

o百themororcyc!es and we srood there. It was lik←-we both had a sense 
that lhere was an army at rest before an enormOllS battle or undertaking 
the next day. It was very quiet-you could son of hear noise and music 
in the distance. It was realJy a beauriful moment， and that moment will 
stay with me forever. 
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.CHAPTER ELEVEN. 

“1his is叫 'iltit's like II' Vie.帥 dln，。吻 it'sgu間"

Richie Hnvrm 

CHIP MONCK: 1 think a combination of frustrarion and fear kepr me 
going those last few hours. 1 remember that my knees were chaロenng
beyond my wildesr belief when 1 was rold by Michael ro go down rhere 
and make 5Ufe everybody sat down. lt was somerhing like seven o'clock 
in the morning on the beginning day “Tell them ro push back from the 
fence and get themall sealed. And by the way， you can take over these 
duries because nobody hぉ shoWIlup." What he really meam was nobody 

else was thoughr of to be MC for rhe show 
And 50 1 starred my welcome“I'm delighred ro see you all hereand 1 

hope you're going to plan on having a lovely rhr目 days.We have Ilumbers 

of things ro do. 1 hope you don'r mind if lhis welcoming annoullcemenr 
is somewhar shorr. Bur we'lI get back to you剛山 orherbirs and pieces of 
information and perhaps the show's schedule as soon as we know i{. 00 

have a momem to ralk among yourse1ves and please enjoy rhe wearher." Ir 
was al1 kind of sarcastic and rather Aippant because rhar was probably rhe 
bωτway to approach it. Trying to presem yourself as an aurhorirarian or 
somerhing川 rharparricular siruarion， re1ling people exacr1y whar to do， I 
don'r rhink is real1y rhe righr、.vayro do it. 50merimes you're going ro need 
to say rhar-ro bellow ar someone to“ger lhe fuck off rhe tower" for rhe 

last and final timc. And 1 rhink you nccd to savc that. 50 cvcrything was 
kind of Aippanr and fun-you know“Oh， you look awful1y attractivc 
Have you met him over hcrc? He's probably anractive， too. Whydon'tyoll 
開 otalk to cach othcr while you can stil1 have the spacc to walk around 
And thcn pcrhaps you can probably tcll thc guys in bctwcen you to sit 
down that arc. prcssing against rhc barrier. ~ 

The crowd lookcd prcny ra昌子 Infact， thcyall kind oflookcd abour 
thc same all rhc timc. They wcrc sort of smeared閉山 di佐陀mcolors of 
dirt and thcy were not particlllarly intcresting. Thcy looked as if thcy wc陀

P"ヲpared，at onc timc or anorhcr， to havc a nice timc， but thcy wishcd 
it would happcn fairly soon. 111ey lookcd evcn funnier when rhcy wcrc 
wet. They got a lirrle clcancr， bur only for an instant， before anybody sat 
down and realized how much dirticr they reロallywcrc 

And suddenly， ir was show timc. 1 rhink that it was a vcry simplc 
announccmcnr-something like: ~Si t down， stand IIp， do whatcver you 

wish回 dobut we're ready回 srartnow and 1 ber you're pleased wi【hthat 
And， ladics and gentlcmen-plcase-Mister Riehic Havens." 

RICHIE HAVENS: 1 was coming back from Europe rhe second time and 
gening ready ro make my third album. I had hcard abour Woodsrock 
before that because Michael Lang 1 had known bcfore 1 went awaゎ，nd
he had ralkcd abour doing somerhing. [ had heard that they werc going 
to try to do something likc Monrercy on the East Coast. 111at was rhc 
image of whar it was going to bc like 

Now， the conSclousness-we havc ro put it in cont目 t，becausc a lot 

Welcome. 
Aquarius 
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of people do not have the context Out of which it came philosophically， 

んndthar凶 rhatin California， they had free concens all the time-rhey 
were called“be-ins" -so this was a kind of a be-in for rhe first time on the 

EaSt Coast. But 、X1oodstockwas going to be a real happening on rhe East 
Coast that was more organized and le鈴 ahappeningゐrthe白隠ttime. So 

it came Out of contexr for the philosophy， and it had a philosophy base 
and not juSt mus此

1 call ir a cosmic accident mysel正1call it a media evenr， creared by 
rhe media and not by the promoters， as much as th句、.vouldlike it to have 
been more in their COntrol. Whar happened叫 screated by the medi孔

When 1 did come back， 1 heard on the radio all around the country about 
this festival that was going tO happen on the Easr Coast， and the news 
was，“なた11，rhey found a place to do it." And lhe nexr tWO days the news 
was，“、X1ell，they don't have a place to do ir." So， mind you， all around the 

coumry， everybody's hearing this big music news irem. When rhere was a 
finality of the location， people started to leave their places then. There were 
people from Alaska， from Californi倉 rheydrove from everywhere 

1 wentup Fridaymorningand 1 had no problemgettingtherebecause 
acrually we lefi: at five in the morning and there wasn't a car on rhe road 
going up. 1 didn'r go to the品eld;we went to a hotel 0百thehighway. It 
was seven miles away from where the concen was going to be held. There 
was a Holiday Inn and a Howard Johnson、onthe other side of rhe road 

AII of the groups we陀 stayingin rhese cwo hotels 
186 1 remember being in the hotel and the so-called stage management 



lctting evcrybody know whar was going on， which was rhe road was 

blocked. And ぉ ofrhis poim， nobody is going ro rhe五cld，and sin田"
was alrcady going on rhc wcckcnd， ir was hard ro gcr certain rhings ro 

happcn. 50 they callcd out rhe helicopter help and rhey camc back叩 d

knockcd“Helicoprer's going回 comc."And thcy camc back and knocked 

agalll“Hclicoprer、norgoing ro comc." This wem on about thrcc timcs 

and fina][y， I'm割 ttingin my room， watching TV， and 1 hear a helicoptcr 

landing in thc driveway of rhe Holiday lnn， and 凶 oneof rhcsc little 

bubble guys， you know， withら"n四郎 inir. And because we only had 

同 oacousric guirars and two conga players， wc wem ovcr first. That明"

how I got ovcr there. And there wcre very few pcoplc ovcr there. Tim 

Hardin was thcre and maybc a couplc of p四 plewho weren't going to play 

bccause thcir bands werc nowhc陀 insight. That was how 1 had to go on 

first， because thcy came and askcd mc to go on日'"

M ICHAEL L仏 G:lt was a question of who could 、町 gcton the quic田 t，
who was ready and who nccdcd thc lcast prcparadon and the Icast gear. 

And it was Richic. 1 had sent some pcople back to the staging area to find 

out whar our p田山biliti邸 were.And Richie camc up most possible. Tim 

Hardin was an id田 Hcwasn't陀 ady.Tim， 1 think， was a litde blirzed， 
a liule (00 blitzcd. He was a fricnd， and 1 was hoping that playing at 

Wood託ockwould bring him bac九 bccauschc had bccn blitzcd for a 

百mHardin 
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whilc. And 1 rhoughr ir would bc a good opponunity for him to gct his 
shir togcrhcr， and srraigh股nup long enough :1.[ teast to get somc public 
recognirion. Bm hc wasn'[ ready. 

CHll' MONCK: Tim、"，asabsoltJtcly unablc to farhom or回 dcalwirh rhc fact 
of opening thc show， fairly dclicatc if no[ frail in his own. Hc couldn'r bc 
presentcd， couldn'r be placed in front of that audience wirhoU[-no出mg
so forma[ as an opening act-without SOI11(' help. So hc polirely dedincd 
τhe equipment for rhe firs[ ac[ which actually was slated， which I d閉山

rcmember， cvidently had 110[ arrivcd 50 whar wc wcrc madly doing was 
running around upstage rrying回目ndou[ who in faC[ would pcrform 
Counrry Joe、equipmcmwasn'r ready and thcn It was up to Richic Ha-
vens. Richie was in fact ushered downsrage， plunked on his srool--or 1 
belicvc ir was a metaI chair ar that moment-and was thoughrful cnough 
to bcgin rhe proccedings 

IuCHIEHAv四 S:I acrually was afraid回 goon自rsl，basically because I knew 
the concert was latc al吋 Ikncw thar people paid for this and maybe it 
would bc a Iinlc nuts. Flying over rhat crowd coming in in that bubble， 1 
kncw what being nurs could mean. And I didn't明 antto be tramplcd by a 
billion pcoplc. 50 I said，“Don't put me in front of your problem Iike this 
Don't do this to me， Michael. I'm only one guy. My bass player isn'r evcn 
herc." He was walking on【hcroadらrrwenry-h.ve miles becausc the cars 
were backed up. He made ir as I walked 0仔【hestage， hc came wall叩 'g
up to the stage. Thcy'd lefr thc car on rhe Ncw York TIuuway rwenry-h.ve 
miles back叩 dthen walked， along with a lot of orher p曲 ple，and they 
panied all the way down rhe line and he gOt there juSt as I gOt 0正

MICHAEl LANG: Well，阻chiewas sc.1fed， frankly， aS 1 recall. But 1出 nk

that was a kind of natural reaction tO looking ar a crowd of thar size. But 
he didn't make ir a problem 

RlCH1E HAYENS: I jusr saw color to rhe top of the hill and beyond. When my 
eyes went from the foor of rhe stage up to the top of the hilJ and beyond， 

I、.ventright up to the sky， I went right our to where rhe whole rhing was 

The besr sound that 1 have ever played on olltdoors to dare happened ar 
Woodstock. As a m叩 eroff.1cr， rhey said they heard it ten miles away in 

every direction， because they pur those towers up there， and ir bounced 
rhrollgh those mountains. We nor only did ir for rhe crowd rhere， we did 
it for the whole countryside at that point. $0 ir was a modlllar saturarion 
level of v伽

E陀enmile“s all a紅I回0"山山nc叫dιlし，and r出h"凸'旨.sabigcα'"、le of sou山nd、w‘"訂v<

CHlr MONCK: Richiesang every songeverwritten or performed by Richie 
He then lefr the srage because he was our of mareriaJ. If not completely 
our， mosrly our官leremight have been something thar he hadn't written， 

but he wouldn't have rhollghr abour that anyway. 

RlCHIE HA四 NS・Idid abollt fOllf or h.ve encores， ri1J I had nothing else to 
188 sing， and then “ F，目dom~ 、.vas created righr there on the stage百lat'Show 



“Freedom" wascreated， on thestage. h was the last thing that I could think 
of to sing. 1 made it up. It was what 1 thought of， what I feh-the v ibra~ 
lIon which was freedom-which I thoughl at lhat point we had already 
accomplished. And I thought，“God， this is a mirade. l'hank God I gor 

lO see “" My whole consdousness of the whole thing was that this was a 
normal fesrival， and r had already been too overimpressed by rhe Newporr 
Folk Fesrival wirh rwelve thousand people and norhing was e吋 rgomg to 
match rhat. 50 this wasn'日 00unusual in its musical aspecrs， but 氏、刊S

more unusual in rhe戸oplewho came. The people who were up in rhe 
mountains who rhought they were on vacation in the Carskills who wefe 
over fift}' to their eighties broughr rheir grandchildren， rhinking ir was 
gomg回 bea nice musical fcsrival， and叩 dedup sraying for rhreedays and 
helping everybody out. lr was families， ir、.vasthe policemen in the movie 
saylll~ト “ Leave rhc kids alone，" ir、四sa rime whcn consciousness came 
abollt. My viewpoint ofir was 1 finally cr，出 直 dover rhe 1inc where 1 do山

have to wo町叩ymore.About rhe whole planet， rhe entire planer 
1 remember、四lkingacroぉ rharbridge they bui1t back rhere， and 

1 juSt made ir bccau記 myconga drummer's foor went through and 1 re~ 
member rurningaround and lookingar him and his drums bounccd-one 
fell off and somcbody caughr rhc other one-and his foor went through 
that liule ramp that rhey had rhar 、.ventovcr rhat back road， and 1 jusr 

couldn't believe ir. He was up to his rhigh on one leg down in rhis hole 
1har was my picrure that 1 sa、町 and1 jusr couldn'r believe ir. Then they 
gor him out of rherε; he was O.K. and hc was worried abour his drum 
that fdl 0仔thcrhing more than hc was worried abour himself. And we 
gor 0耳目drhen we臼 medown the srairs and that was when my bass 
player walked up 

Whilc 1 was onsrage， a fcw helicoprer rrips日 mein wirh sruff， and 
at that poinr Ir could start. 11】eysrartcd rolling rhe sruff up rhe minute 1 
was doing my first cn四 reacruall戸andsrartIng to pur ir in凶日 forrhe 

Richie Haveos 
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ncxt band that was going回 comcon. ! spcnt thc night backstagc叩 d

walking around in the side woods and at some of thccrafts arca， but spent 
the night mostly backstage. Wc all wcrc jamming back there， just hanging 

out rcally， and cating a lot 

Thcy flcw us back and I got the chance to fly ovcr thc wholc日cldin 

an opcn Army hclicoptcr， which gavc mc anothcr point of vic収、Xlhich
was kind of intcrcsting bccausc hcrc I was， sining against thc wall with 

another band and my group !ikc soldicrs in an Army hclicoptcr with our 

cquipmcnt， guitars sining thcrc. A.nd I look down thc rowand I flash so 

heavy， "This is what i白 likein Vicrnam， only i白 guns，right? "And I !ook 

out thc door and alll scc is trcctops. I actually famasizcd traccrs coming 

up out of thc trcetops. I actually did， all thc way back to thc hotcl bccause 
therc was nothing but treetops官"陀 wasncvcr an opcn ficld from that 

point back to thc hotcl highway section and yOll couldn't sec thc ground 

and that put mc an)"νhcre in thc world， and 1 was in Yietnam in that 

scnsc. A.nd all 1 could think of was，吋"hishas got凹 bcwhat it's like， man， 

for all dlOSC so!dicrs， man， flying and ducking stu仔comingup out of the 

damn trees， you know." And rha白 whcre1 was at going back 

We cnded up geuing back to the hotcl and packing up our stu仔

and driving out bccausc I was playing in Michigan the next night， that 
same night that 1 got back. 50、Negot into thc日九 thcstatiOIl納 agon

that brought us， and wc wcnt out to thc Ncw York Thruway. And thcre 

was not onc car on the entirc Thruway bccausc it was c!oscd all the way 
back to Ncw York ¥X!C had thc cntirc Ncw York Thruway to oursclves 
comp!ucly. In my lifetimc， tha白 oncof the biggcst highlights I'vc cvcr 

had，凶 tOhave the cmirc Ncw York Thruway dosed and us driving from 
therc back to Ncwark Airport sttaight away. 

Joe McOonald (left)， JOHN MORRls: Mtcr Richie， there was nobody e!se. 1 kept saying，“P!ay 

Bill Belmont more， play more， play mo陀 becausewc dトdn'rhave another act官、'"



was nobody thcrc with cquipmcnt who could play. And Joe McDonald 
was thcrc and sining on thc sidc of thc stagc. He and I had bccn in Eu-
ropc rogcthcr thc year bcforc and we talked a couplc of times about him 
doing a solo act 

BIU BEしMONT:Joc was wandcring around onstage al叶 Johnsaid， ~Can 
Joc do a so[o sct戸 And1 said，“1 don't know why not."“00 you think 
he'lI want to?~ 1 said，“Right now?" He said，“Yeah， go talk him in回 日 "

1 said，“Mc?~ Hc said，“Yeah."“How long?~ “ Half an hour." And 1 said， 
“O.K.， wcll，、同cantry and s田 ifhc'lIdo it but-" And John said，“Yeah， 
1 know， 1 know. H凸 alwaysvεry cranky." 

$0 1 went over and said，“Hcy， Joe， you、河川 todo a solo sct?" Hc 
said，“What?"“You want to go up and play?" Hc said， ~Me? All thesc 
pcoplc? What am I going回 p1ay?拘 1said，“I don't know. Somc songs 
that you'rc going回 donext month or some 5010 tunes." He said， "Well， 
Woody Guthrie回 ngs."We had this nonscnsical conversation. He said， 
“Wdl， I don't havc a guitar." 1 said，“John， we need a guitar." And then 
somebody悶.swandering around onstage with a guitar and 1、町ntand 
got the guitar. Wc found a piece of rope田口cit up with悦 handedhim 
the guitar and he said，“百isis a guitar?" And 1 1i陀rallypushed him out 
there and John said，“Good work， good work. Great!" 

JOHN MOR則 S・羽田、whenhe said，“1 Ilced a capo." Hc askcd me to go 
get a capo and 1 thought he m四 nta capOll， and I couldn't figure out what 
he wanted with this cvisceratcd chic叩1.[ had [Q go askJerry Garcia what 

a臼 powas and he gave me one. And I went on and said， "Ladies and 
gemlemen， Country Joe McDonald." And he did it， God [ove him 

Blll BELMONT: I pushed him out onsrage and lhe audience was bored 
for fifreen or twenty minutes and Joe looks over and sa戸，“l凸 notgOlllg 
toO well， is it?" And I said，“5ing‘日xin'ro Die Rag.''' He said，“Gimme 
an F. . . . Gimme a U . . . . Gimme a C . . . . Gimme a K." And that's 
what happcned. And the rhing that was so amazing abollt it、叫崎 thatthis 
cmire multirude of people ye!led “FUCKいAndit was so loud. 1 mean， it 

was juSt really loud. And 問、叫.ssorr of mind boggling thar it was 50 loud 
That's theonlyrime 1 remember the crowd being intimatcly involved with 
50methingτney roared this Stu正Andthen he starred singing“日刻n'tO 

Oie Rag." The people in the from started hearing rhe song， then funher 
and furthet and furthet， and pretty soon everybody srarted singing it. 50 
afrer a while， you had all these people singing“Fixin to Die Rag." Joe was 
rcally imo it. And the festival starτed at that momem really， 

-・・.

CHIPルtONCK:As the music started， I fclt as if we'd gotten somewhere. 1 

think I叫 sstill quite over∞me with the fee!ings that ¥'叶ladn'tcompleted 
what I、四medro see. I really wasn't working for them， I、円sworking for 

myse!ト“them"being the public. A.s the public comes imo a theater， or 
however rough an arcna or however rough a site， they never know what 

Ready 10 Rock， 
Bul Traffic 
Can'l RolI 
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you had in mind. Bllt yOll do. And thar， 1 think， is one of the only lhings 191 



John Sebastian 

that really kccps you going. You don't rcally want thcm to know that 
you'rc 邸 ponsiblcfor thc pcrfcction that thcy'rc sccing， and you don't 
rεally、Namto tell thcm what thc pcrfe<:tion is that thcy should noticc 

But you want to complcte something the way you had originally d邸宅ncd
it. 111a白 bccnthc hang-up for many of 山It'sbecausc we havc a vision 
in our hcads and sometimes it ncvcr mccts with thc cxpcctations of thc 
managcmcnt or the accountants or the acts. It's funny that way. And this 
one was a veryーItwas nice to have it start， but it was rcally山 511itable，
bccausc it was $0 rough 

1 d目立山inkthat 1 had time to watch anything or Iisten回 anything
because the momcnt that act was on it mcant that anothcr one was to 
bc prεparcd， with 5tevεCohcn and myself and numhcrs of othcr stage-
hands and folks that were hclping. And 50 therc、四sn'ta moment's brea出
thcrc. Thcrc was a ccrtain scnse of， “'At Icast it startcd." But whcn you 
kncw it startcd， you kncνanother one had to follow as soon as possible 
And withour rhe revolving stage， that was a killer， bccause then it was 
going to have to be manually put on. 50 Richie and Counrry)oc， being 
individuals， was obviously a very casy and smart way of starting. Bccause 
hc could jusr pick it up and walk off with it. We didn't havc回 movcrhem 
0庄Wewould have donc a lot morc a cappella and individual pcrformers 
had we known what wc wcre doing 

H四 RYDIL"百:I remember thc stagc--cvcrybody was kind of running 
around d1抗日rstday. I had an all-acccss pass so 1 was up on the stage a 
lor and jusr trying回 hangout in all thc placcs whcrc everything was go 

ing on. The day srartcd grear and Richie Havens and then Coumry Joe 
and the Incredible 5ning Band. And Arlo Gurhrie. And I was sining llP 
rhere digging ir， raking piClures in rhe nice afternoon light， yOll k.now. 
んnd1 loved the lncredible 5tring Band. 1 loved all ofrhese acrs. I was a 
musician myself so ir was great for me to see all that 

John 5ebastian played lhat firsr day toO， in his rie-dyed sru圧 5，
I took some picru陀， of 

him from behind him， 

wirh his rie-clyed coat， 

singing to the crowd. I 
llsed someofthem in one 
of his albllms rhar came 
Out. He wa5 a real good 
friend of mine. f'd spem 
a year photographing the 
Lovin' Spoonfi.11. Thatw舗
my firsr kind ofjob rhat I 
had， and 50 he wa5 a real 

good fr陀 od

JOHN Mo岨lS・ Seba5tian
was not booked to play. 
Somebody said，“)ohn 
Sebastian is here.

n 
So 1 ran 

overandsaid，“Please， will 



yOll?" And he said，“Su，ピ，And he did it. He was jllst walking around， 

casually drcssed in tie-dye from hcad 【otoc， carrying his gllitar， thank 
God. A，叫 wegrabbed him and put him on. He 、四s、Nilling.We were 

jllst filling llntil we collld gct peoplc in and get pcoplc on the stagc and 
gct them IIp thcrc 

s，札BELMONT:Sehastian habblcd for forryιve mlllll田 JohnMorris kept 
saylllg，“Oh my God， we goua gct him off the s tagι~ But hc、四sstoncd 
He hahblcd for forry-five minutes百】ar'sprohahly why he doesn'r wam 
回 talkabour ir. He was complcrcly stonεd 

JOHN MORR陪 Arone point Friday， I had rhese people show up in my 
o侃ceand say，“5wami 5archadinanda is olltside. He would ljke to spcak 

to aJJ lhese peoμe." And 1 rhoughr，“'An Indian guru. A holy man. Why 
nor? We can llse anyrhing we can." 50 I said，“5ure." Also， I wぉ shorr
of aClS. And iτwas rrue: I reaJJy was shorr of acrs. And it was like a 1ittle 
omen rhing， or wharever. Ir felr good. Ordinarily， I probabJy never wou1d 
have even considered iτfor ten seconds， because if you didn'r insulr him， 
you'd insu1r someone else 

They b同 ughthim in. AJ1 of a sudden rhere's th凶悶nytiny 1in1e 

man 1Il a sa冊onrobe with all rhe peop1e around him. And 1 rhoughr，“I 
hope yOll know whar you're doing." And I broughr him up on srage and 
he sar rhere in his squeaky voice and raJked tO the pcople. And he ta1ked 
abollτpeace-and he was wonderful. Ir was grear. It was parr of rhe ca1m 
ing inflllence. It 、刊ISlike a blessing. It was like an invocalion or whatever 

And rhar was O.K. Don'r forger， the energy was sril1 prerry good at rhat 
pOlllt 

MICHAElUNG: Friday， rhe programming was SOft ofeasing in. It was Ravi 
Shankar andJoan BaezandTim Hardin and Arlo Gurhrie and Sweer、叫rer

And 51y was SOft of ro build rhe evening a bir. You needed some SOft of 
exciremenr in rhe陀 51yprovided ir. There was somc flln rhings during 

Swami Satchadinanda 

the day anyway. We necded something rhat would peak a bit. 193 
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JOHN MORRJS: Joan Baez was grear. J'vedonesome of the best concerrs J've 
ever done in my life with Joan. ， did one川Londonat Christmas-time 

wirh Mimi， her sister， and her morher and her仏rheron rhe srage wirh 

popcorn叩 owrhar fell in fronr of rhe scrim while rhey sang “'Ave Maria" 

，nd “Silenr Nighr" a cappella roτhirry-six hundred people， and 1 srood in 

rhe wings wirh rears running down. AndJoanie has never failed ro give me 

rhar. She was good. She was beauriful， she was pregnanr， she was radianr， 

she undersrood. She didn'r ralk roo much， which is rhe other rhing she'll 

occasionally do. I have been known， as others have， to whisper loudlyfrom 

rhe wings，“Srop ralking and srart playing." No， I remember her as being 
very beauriful，吋ryMadonna-like. The voice was as wonderful as it could 

ever beんndJoanie has a great sense of where she is in life 

A田 町 HOFFMAN:， remember warching Joan Baez and ralking to her 

backsrage. ， remember she kept complaining-she didn'r like rock music， 
tれ 四 日00loud， ir wasn'r polirical enough. Sh凸 SOftof noτa hedonisric 

person， nor a Dionysian person. She's kind of sri花 Isaid，“Joan， [、畑町

you to hold my knife." She said， "You know I'm nonviolenr." You know， 

like an insrincrual response. And 1 was saying，“Who said I、時sn't?What 

do you think-this凶 forcuning food， this is for helping people at the 
hospital. 1 jl隠れ叩川 togive it to you for a p悶 ent.Don't fr四 kour." It 
wωjusr a gifr. 1 had the hors for her 



JOHN MORRJS: Sly Stone was almost impossible [Q deal with in those days 
They were using one of the trailers as a dressing room and this“I'II-go-
on-when-j'm陀 adlrype of stu百四dthe audience was、Naitingand 1 did 

a Bill Graham on Sly. I Iust grnbbed him by the shirt and liftcd him up 
in thc air and slammed him into the sidc of the trniler and said，“You will 
go on now or 1'11 tdl them you're sitting here 
and yOll'陀【凹 good回 goon." He was a real 
pain in the neck 

MICHA.EL UNG: My main conccrn was keeping 
the show going and kcεping the stage moving 
Which回 mesccmcd thc most cr山田Ipan of 
any show， thccntertainment. 1 spcnt most of my 
time onstagc， making surc rhat thc dcck was 
every [Ime thc rains would comc down--our 
covering didn't reallywork-making sure that it 
got dried and eqllipment got covcred and people 
got away from live wircs and as soon as we got 
a break in the w四 ther，making su陀 thatthe 
stage was dried our as well as p出制ble，getting 
the next act up 

PENNY STALLINGS・1did山 feelrhat I should 
be Iisrening to the music. And it was far more 
enrertaining to watch rhe stulf that was going 

on wirh the people who did rhe fesrival because 
Artie was walking around holding his head and 
he was complerely flipped加 t，and one of my 

jobs was tO try and ger him羽田razine，which 
1 don'r think rhat we yer had. As 1 remember， 

lhey had ro ger rhar for him; they had ir flown in ar some poi町 Michael
kepr roaring around on his mororcycle. A11 the bikers were in that area， 

all the Hell、AngelsjuSt showed up our of nowhere， jusr materialized 

And every five minures， somebody would come in and tell you abour rhe 
next disaster which had to be deah with 

RONA ELLlOT: 1 was particular¥y freaked out by one of rhe producers be 
ing stoned. I have norhing againsr people being stoned. It was jusr rhar 
ir appeared to me that whar was really called for ar that time was a ma戸r
amounr of responsibiliry. Beside the grear aspecr of it， the pr吋ucetsof 
the show and rhe sralf of rhe show were empowered with rhe necessiry of 

P'吋 ucinga 5afe叩 vironmenrfor rh間 people.Ir scared rhe shit our of 
me. 1 said，“Wow， rhis guy is stoned， man， and I'm sining here doing food 
drops and blanket drops." 1 made a big decision rhen rhar I was gening 
our of rockιn' roll. 1 didn'r want to be in show production. 1 didn'r want 

tO bewirh people who don'r undersrand whar rheir responsibiliry is. Irwas 
a real rurning poim in my career， because 1 deαded ro go back inro news 
and move away from this. Ir was n叫 theappropriare response ro be sroned 
on acid if you were a producer ar Woodstock， from my point of view 

百】eenvironment in general was jusr wild. Every ten feer， you 

Sly Stone 
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could scc anyrhing. Wharcvcr was in rhc問 d，h
of your imagination was rhcrc，叩drhings you 
could not imaginc. I mcan， I rcmcmbcr-ir was 
nincry-eighr dcgrees~a woman in a chain 世間

who caprured a lot of peoplc、artcntion.Thcrc 
was anyrhing. Pcoplc wcrc doing cveryrhing 
Anyrhing you could lmaginc was happcning 
and in a vcry supporrive environmcnt. h wasn't 
rhrcarcning， peoplewcrc gettingstoncd叩 drhcy 
wcrc doing wharever rhey werc doing. Thcre 
、町rcchildren，【hcrcwcrc old people， rhere was 
cvcryrhing. And pcoplc were 陀 allystoncd 

-・・.

STANL町 Go日 町 "N 官官rcwasas凹 rmFri戸

day. Friday night was a rcal whippcr. We were 
confrontcd with an unusual run of wcathcr. h 
raincd considcrably morc rhan what thc avcragc5 
indicatcd. And thcrc was a couple freak storms， 
parricularly during thc sho帆 Nowsome ofit may 
be apocryphal， becausc I havc not gonc back to 
rhe records. but my re田lIcctionis ar rhe timc 
what seemed回 meas authoritative sources 
by that I mcan talking ro the pcoplc who were 

ground conrrol for helicopter日ightsand the 
people at the airportト-saidthat tltis was rruly 
ulllque w白 ther.I have no other sources for that 
Bur 1'11 adhere tO that; it makes mc feel better 

We had extraordinarily high winds as weJl as heaも'ier-than-u5ualrainfall 
that made all those construction tasks very， very di係culr

Another thi ng thar occllrred was that there had been a cocai ne del ivery 
to thestage. [don't knowwho delivered it. I tltink I know， bur [don'r teally 
kno、v.And I don't know how mllch it was， bur it、.vasa lotー-cerrainlya 
pOllnd， perhaps a kilφ-that was deliver.α1 ro the stage. And the bag was 

opened up and it was going ro be broken down inro smallet bags 50 that 
it would last lhrollgh the weekend. That was the srage cocaine; it、叫5111

the rone of rhe times. And the rain came， and in the franric crunch to 
get alllhe equipmenr back and covered and 50 on and 50 forrh， someone 
drained a whole enormolls piece of tarp that had been covering things 
Tipped it up and dtained it inro the cocaine and v、shedit all a附子百"

was one of the things that made Friday nigh凸 srormmemorable 

JOHN ROBERTS: Sometime that 5ummer， we looked inro rain insurance--
I'd say， maybe back in Jllne. And we did have some， I think with Lloyd's 
The rain insllrance requires that you get a virrual monsoon over a very 
narrow period of timeー likesix inches in an hour， or something like that 
And we g.町 maybefive-poinr-eighr. Whatever it was rhat we needed， we 
didn'r get 



CH則 SUNCHART: Thc rain just paralyzed the 
wholc placc. Bur ir was warm rain and it never 
rcally got cold and what kind of spirIrs could you 
be in? There was such communIty rhere出atlt 
didn'r makcanydi侃crencerharcverybody's hlan 

kc[was muddyand wct. Evcmually， thesun日 mc
out and dried Ir OUL !r wasn'r whar yOll would 
have if you were in conuo[ ofhow rhe Farmers 
Almt1llllC、四swriucn， bur who could control it? 

Jusr make rhe best of it. Ar that poim， rhat wa5 
abom what you could do. Thc fact is rhat the 
show went forward so nobody was disgrundcd 
or agJta回das a rcsuh of having comc rhere回

see something rhar didn'r happen 

R:JCHIEHAVENS: Thc rain made the peopJe interact 
with each othcr. The rain made it nccessaryらr
us to share whatcver we had-the plastic that 
went over our h四 ds，rhe coat， or whatever 凹 d
ir was the natural forces that played a gr.四， d四 l
in what happened. 50 I balance it outasa cosmic 
accident. It愉ashalf ours and halfGod's 

-・・.

M.臥肋IYASGUR: In my innocence， when rhey 

日nallygOt rhis thing going， a few days before I said to M担，“Youknow， 

Joan Baez is going to be there， and I'm going to go up there for rhe rime 
Joan Baez i5 there b目 auseI have to hear her.~ 50me of rhe other p∞pl， 
weren'r as attractive， but she was one， 50 I had all rhese nice plans. I was 

going to go up when Joan Baez wωthere， maybe one or rwo of rhe other 
p曲 ple.But， of cour5e， rherc川崎 no、叫yI、.vasgoing to gCt rhcrcτ"" 
WCI1t by thc board 

I had to be down ar rhe 0伍ceandhelp takecareof rhings. Customcrs 
were calli ng and roure5 wcre bcing divcrted， the principals of rhc fe5tival 
were gctting calls on our lines， and then we had rhe kooks calling.γou 
know， you would hang up and you would pick up the phone and you 
would get these pcople screaming ar you and you'd hang up on rhem and 
lhey'd redial and scream at you. h was m05dy foul languagc or“You'rc 
ruining rhe area!" or "You allowed all the5e hippie5 in!"-you know， really 

111 more nωty rones than I'm saying. And therewere a few people thatwerc 
50 persistent that we called rhe telephone company， a5ked rhem ro pur 
a check on our lines and see if rhey could trace back rhese calls， because 
the5e people were calling up and hysterically screaming on the phone at 
us 50 that wc couldn't kecp our lines open 

So悶 wcrcinvolved with that， we were involved with taking food 

our of the cooler andたαJingpeople，wewere involved wirh trying ro keep 
our business going and I really couldn'r push through this. The troopers， 

whcn they would go by our 0侃ce，would srop by， either ro get something 
to drink or wharever-you kno、巧 they'ddrink orange juicc or chocolatc 197 
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milk-and they kcpt cxpressing amazemcnt in rhc fact rhat rhcy ncver 
saw so many youngsters rogcrher bcing so helpful to each othcr and be-
mg 50 peac四 blcrhat rheir job was rcally [0 rry and keep rhings opcn as 
much as th可 coulcl.Qlle car with somc troopers got stuck in rhe roacl. lr 
WClltQ仔theroad in山ecrowd， you know， rrying [0 get by， maybe a half 
a milc wes[ of our 0侃cc，somewhere in that area. And rhey said rhey saw 

all rhcsc kids coming 3t them and rhcy thoughr，“Oh， boy." And what 
rhese kicls did was lifr rhe car and tak.c ir and put Ir back on rhe roacl. 1 
had kids comc in and 53}九“Youknow， rhere's b田 na coup[c of troopers 
dirεctmg tra侃con rhat foad for rhe last few hours. Ir's $0 hm; rhey m回 t
bc rhirst子Couldyou give me somerhing for rhem [0 drink?" And rhcy 
would rake cartons of chocolarc milk and orangc juicc and go over [0 rhc 
troopers 

-・・.

JOHNRoB四時。TheWhite Lakeo冊目forthe festival was rhc old telcphone 
building in the center of town， rhe回wnhaving， 1 think， a groccry s[Ore 
and maybe one or阿 oothcr buildings and some homes. lt was a plain 
rectangular building wirh a big front room， maybe阿 entyfcer wide by 
rhirry feer long， and a back room rhat was maybe rwenty by ten. 111a白
my recollection ofir anyway. And wc had maybe six desks on onc side and 
six on the other in the front and rhrce or fOUf dcsks in the back， which 
were 111 山田rythe ex配 utlve0侃ces.We didn'r move thcrc until Augusr 
13， which wa5 Wedncsday， whcn I arrivcd at rhe sitc. We had in there 

W白 Pomeroy，who was head of rhe securiry; John Fabbri， who had been 
hired by ¥X1es， rhe police chief of Sourh San Francisco; Rene Levin， who 

was rhe bookkeeper，τhe keeper of rhe checkbook; Joel and myself; Lee 
Blumer; some people doing press liaison work; and abour rhirry or forty 
orher people who 1 don'r remember. 

Ir had a kind of bunker menraliry. Anyrhing thar happened came 
[0 us firsr. Anything they said from the stage， any announcemenrs thar 
they were going [0 make of any importance had to be cleared with us 
Anyrhing to do with moving the artists in or Out， gerring 5upplies to the 
stage， people who were sick， security， liaison with the S[ate pol ice， the press， 
the tra侃c-al1that came through there. Any people， local police figures， 

who had anyrhing to do with the festival， thar、wherethey came to see 

us. We gor served all our bwsuits there. And 1 have a memory of being 
there essenrially from Friday morning to SlInday nighr. 1 think Saturday 
1 gor a cOllple hours of sleep back at rhis motel where 1 was staying. But 
that's abour it， 1 think 

Ir will be forever engraved on my mind， yOll knovぃ theforty-eight 
hours in that 0町田 Occasionally，we'd go acro凶 rhcsrreer and ger a sand-

wich unril ] rhink theらodran out in rhe groccry storc across the way. 
Therc was so much input going on， there were 50 many phone5 ringing 
and 50 many peoplc、円thproblems or concerns or suggcstions. Ir never 
stopped， ncvcr stopped. ]'d ncvcr been in a situarion like that bcfore. I 
suspcct ir's likc being ar a headquarrcr5 during a barrlc-yoll know， jllst 
50 much informarion coming in， $0 many di仔erenrdivision5 that have to 
gcr out， and 50 many rumors rhar fly around-rumors rhar range from 



the srare police were on rheir way to close rhem down ro a bunch of 

longhairs rhar jumped someone、cowand are ir alive. 1 mean， rhey were 
jusr real1y from rhe absurd to rhe more absurd， and rhat's where we could 

be found 

1 made it to rhe fesrival sire. 1 was ar rhe sire most of al1 day¥Wednes-

day and all day Thursday， and Friday morn川島 bur1 never made ir [Q rht' 

show. 1 Jefr rhe fesrival sire abour an hour before Richie Havens sang. 1 

could never ger our， 1 really could never get Ollt ofτhat place. There was 
nor one minure that 1 could remember-and I don'r lhink l've ever had a 

t1me川 mylife where that was the case-rhere was not one minure when 
there wasn't somerhing for me [Q do or someone to talk to or some deci-

sion [Q be made. Ir's funny because 1 rhink Wes and Lee and John Fabbri 

and Joel and 1 all felt very bonded by rhar， because we we陀 aJJ50ft of in 
the same boat rhat weekend 

jOEL ROSENル.tAN:1 remember being [Qld ro ger ourτo rhc Thruway. The 

aurhoriries nceded me加 trhere. And I wenr out on my mO[Qrbike tO 

lhe Thruway or [Q rhe feeder 0百rheThruway and 1 was srunned at whar 

J"、N.1 mean there were cars everywhere. Ir was a s白 ofcars at that poim 

and they were all rrying [Q get [Q the fe幻 ival.And τhere we民 afew people 

hereand there， includinga cop， rrying to mrn them back， and theyweren'r 

having any of ir. People who wanred to get [Q the festival were on a mis 
sion. The cop said，。【Youturn them around. Here's the guy that organized 

the festiva1. He')] rell you-there、no、vay."And 1 looked back at the cars 199 
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ゐrmilcs， as far as you couJd see， and 1 wenr ro rhe firsr car and rhe guy 
rolled down his window and 1 said， ''!'m the producer of rhe fesrival and 
rhere、00room，" and he essenrially told me ro buzz 0仔~ bur noc in that 

language. He said， "1 jUSt drove three and a halfhours，" from wherever he 
was coming from，“and J'm going to rhis fesrival." But dlC cop was wrning 
rhem around and rhey wcrc going down a [j[[le ways， gctting out of rheir 
cars， walking p山田~and ir hir mc rhat 1 fclr [ikc rhc Dutch boy wirh 

his h.ngcr in rhe dike 聡 wercn'[going to bc ablc回 stoprhis illcrediblc 
ride of people，日nain[ynm rhis way. fu ir turned out larcr， whar we did 
was get 011 the air and broadca5r. 問 usedAM and FM radio--ro tell 
millions of people，“Srop町 ing[0 gct [0 thc Woodstock fcsti四1."Thcy 
wercn't going回 makcir. 11】cones that bdicvcd us staycd in thcir houscs 
The oncs who didn't belicve it probably got回，h，長引ival.And as you 
know， thcrc wcrc hundrcds of thousands that didl六belicvcit 

丁目伍cccascd [0 bc a problcm afrer a whilc 鉱山efcstival. In fact， 
somctimc 011 Sarurday， thc tra筒cccased [0 be a problem for most peoplc 
b，四usetra而cc四 scdmoving enrirdy and it wasn't evcn considcrcd as a 
problem aftcr that 

JOHN ROBERTS:丁目侃cand dearing the roads was a bigεoncern of cvery-
body's aIl wcckend long. 80th cl四 ringthe roads [0 gct out and clcaring 
thc roads回 getin， cl四 ringthe roads for safet予Whenthe statc police 
日 ravanfo山 dus in Whitc Lakc on Saturday aftcrnoon， thcy had comc 
0'εr hilI and dalc on back roads that only thc statc policc kncw， when 
thcy finaIly got回 theWhite Lake building. 111c roads were really quite 
something 

JOHN MORR由 [w凶 incOllstant communi白川nwith thc White Lake 
o節目 Wekept a pretty much open linc back and forth through Lee 



Blumer， who had been my secretary a【thcFillmore and was then working 
with thc rwo of them. God love her. $0 J called John and said， KLook， 
thi5 is where we are百leroads are blod三ed.We're going ro have ro hirc 

helicopters" -which J had already done. J jusr rurned around ro Annie， 

my wife， and said，“Get on the tclephone and hire cvery single hclicopter 
you can lay your hands on. Go as far as Pen田刊四nia."Jn the end， J had 
the largesr private air force probably in the Unitcd $tates. $ixteen heli 
copters， induding the Army helicopters we ended up with百latv硲"
Wc're nm talking options. We're talking abom what do you do ro solvc 
the problem fast 

jOHNRoB四百・Evεryonewanteda helicopter. Everyone involved with the 

fcstival called， wanting us to send a helicoprer for thcm. For thcir dog 

jOEL ROSENMAN: And most of lhem gOI it， roo. Everybody needed a 
helicopter. I think probably four hundred thousand people gOI rides in 
helicopters. Excepr for us.John and I were the only rwo people who had出
b削 ina helicopler after Woodsrock was over， 

MICHAEL UNG: Friday 50ft of came and wenr. Ravi Shankar on srage was 
kind of a 5pecial moment. The vibe was inlense. 1 don't know how else 10 

put 11. It may sound a Hule corn メbut it was a ver叩yrangible 品烏eeli叩ng'川"'山h，
alf ¥w持
them. You could feel ev問erybodysor町電。fcomi川ng'叩。g'抗thera【thosem祖 0"'羽lent“s 
a 吋 t出h、e目εnergy was日，m目叩ing.1 t出hinkeverybod町yf.先耐εelttI山h，肌tし，，引ν吋e開npeople who 
jUSt son of had nothing ro do with the festival，叫owere jusl traveling 
through the area; J'、eheard those same kinds of commenrs官官rewas 
jUSt a feeling in Ihe air. 

Four o'clock Friday was the rurning point. 1 remember rhe Hell's 
Angels carne in， and got swal10wed up. 1 m回 n，il was supposed ro be one 
of the moments ofcris崎球式ehad自nallygotren the show s(af{ed and 1、刊s

standing looking over the back of the slage. And someone said thar the 
Hell's Angels weTe heTe. And 1 said，“Oh no， here ir comes." Somerhing 
had ro crack， you know. And 1 saw them get 50ft of swallowed up in it. 
in jU5t the whole spirit of the thing. They wenr off and found their little 
area and did their thing and it juSt became neutralized. That potenrial 

Ravi Shankar 

problem became neutralized. And I 5uddenly realized how stTong this was. 201 
And that it was going 目、Nork
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.CHAPTER TWELVE. 

“'Here's a burgeηhere's a joillt. " 
Peter Berm 

F臥 NKFAVA: I was living in Saugerties， New York， at the time， working as 
a roadie. We had this big old Quarrymen's Hotel Qver in Saugenies and 
a 1m of世田llegefriends of mine and other associated hangers-on、吋"
living there and everybody wぉ trymg凹 getgigs in the musκbusiness 
ihe rumor was around rown about a festivali that's how we heard abour 
it. 1 had done a coupte of gigs with Judy Collins at that point and-I'm 

trying ro put ir in hisrorical perspecrive-and 1 was wairing ro starr working 
ゐrJimi Hendrix. I was on line ro go to、.vorkfor him when the festival 

started [Q come together 
Igorrom出 (Len Kaufman in a suange set of ways. Lεn was work-

ing in Woodsrock at that rime doing real estate and various orher kinds of 
proJecωEverybody knew him as an ex-Village person who was basically 
a hustler and used to work in rhe carnivals. I rhink he saw Woodstock 

from his carnival background as a poremial gold mine to make money. 
1 know rhar 紅白ispoim 1、vasnor陀 allydose to him bur from hanging 

around in rhe fringes， 1 gor to know him. In facr， rhere was an incidem 
where we had to d白 Iwith him on a face-to-face level with a couple ofhis 

people because someone had been ripped 0仔andhe was broughr in to rry 
tO find our who ripped rhen】 offand recover rhe money， erc. Tha白 how

1 got to know Len Kaufman， and getting to know him more and more 
and hanging around his house. His kitchen table became a place where 
people would drop by and talk 

1 think at that point he 50rt of gOt MichaeI、回rand Peter Goodrich's， 
and they used to stop by to pick Ler内brains.And Len pretty much knew 
what was going on: they were picking his brains looking for ideas. And 
he was looking for 50me sort of an in-to be able to get into the festiva! 
and make some dollars 

1 guess Lenny somehow日 nvincedMichaeI rhar there wa5 a need 
for a 5uper-eIite kind of security force， something that was going to be his 
cover in case anything disastrous happened. Lenny was always the kind 
of person who preached ftom the harbinger-of-doom side. It 、河ゅ likethe 
deviJ's adv田 :ateto the extreme. 1 think he said enoughτhings to Michael 
and Perer and orher people that、.vereroaming wirh rhem to make rhem 
see thar rhe downside of rhis was rhe facr rhar a lot of bad rhings could 

happen and rhar rhey should have some people basically covering rheir 
back. Because 1 had done a couple of rhings rhat 1 guess impr出 edLen， 

he asked me if 1 wanred to work as part of rhis elire gtoup， and since I 
didn't have a gig and wasn'r doing anything 1 said，“Yeah， su陀 Fine.No 
problem.~ 

We were asked to be rhere Wednesday afrernoon and 哨 showed

up¥""d 



to do our primary responsihiliry， which was if something really bad hap 
pened， to get Michael and Peter and various凹 herpeople who worked 
backstage and were conside陀 dkcy people in the operations ar回 -andI'm 
talking about backstage operations now， the per民ormcrs'p制 lion---outof 
there 

We immediately回 okovcr two access roads that were on thc farm， 
which were dirt roads， put roadblocks on either end and put a couple of 
guys on those roadblocks. ¥Xfe had arranged to have this little bungalow 
colony that was not far from the back end of one of these dirt roads; it 
led onto a macadam ro吋Thatwas our place. It was a sm口m，叫allpμ[，回，パn】
one else wa笛sreally staying there， t出hl時swas our place， with all the in 隠回n冗1[lon3 

that we were go刷lllgt凹owor此kshifts. Of cour時'se，aお，，1出hingsstarted to develop 
there wa邸， nn 、V四a可yany of us were leaving 

You gotta understand this crew of people that 1 was working刷出

l'here was Len， who had worked carnivals and had worked for WelJs Fargo 
in securiry on an armored truck， done a lot of other various things and 
run into some pretry crazy scenes in the dty. His number-one assodate 
at that point， this guy Bob Braten， used to be somewhat of a folksinger in 
the Village and l guess that、wherehe met Lenny， and they moved up to 
Woodstock around the same time. There was this guy RaJph， whose last 
name 1 won't mention because he was from a very heavy Ma自afamily. He 
was one of us. There was this guy Al， who was motorcyde president from 
a big dub OUt in Queens and one of his buddiωThere were a couple of 
people who Lenny knew from Wells Fargo. There was myself. BasicaIJy 

'"、Nereall the same kind of people. You kno叫 youcould hire us out as 
bodyguards， you could hire us out as securiry people. 1 m白 n，we knew 
how to take care of ourselves and we knew how to take care of a situa-

tlon 

jOEL ROSENMAN: Thc presence of a Lenny Kaufman-I mean， he was on 
ollr side， and he wOllld rumble with the best of them， and he was almost 
eagcr to do 50. And there was something about that， not that 1 wanted 
that to happen， hur 1 feh that if we had somehody on our side who had 
that replltation， it would be less likely to happen. And 1 felt that、四y
right up until the time when Lenny showed me what he carri吋 inhis 
paper bag， which、四san actual firearm. And at that poim 1 remember 
thinking，“百m 凶 awhole part of life that 1 want absolutely nothing to 
do with. If it goes to this， iピ'sgone too far." Lεnny had his boys， they all 
had their pieces and that旨prettymuch it. It was a securiry force， the real 
b田 fyend and unscen part of the sccurityゐrce.It was the heavy-dury 
securiry people“H田 vyザ dutysecuriry" was what Lenny billed himself as 
That was the phrase that he used 

jOHN ROBERTS: lt all was tied in some way with Peter Goodrich and the 
FoodらrLove people and collecting receipts. Michael had hired Lenny 
because we expected a lot of cash on hand from the dcket receipts. Lenny 
and a couple of his friends were going to take over these ticket receipts 
and make sure they got tO the 咋 h，仲間
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Peter Goodrich 

FRANK FAVA: Wc startcd to pull pcoplc who wc kncw from thc crowd 
fricnds and assoc・atesand people wc sort of semi-trustcdー."回ourarea， 
into the compound， which indudcd thεcntcrtamεrs' hcliport and thc 
cntertaincrs' pavilion arca and backstagc. Wc probably had a group of 
about forry or forry-fivc people who wc led in thcrc who we just told to 
listcn“l白niccand safe hack hcrιYou'rc inside a fcnccd area. You can sit 

and watch the festival and enjoy yoursclf. Just be there if we nced you.n 

I叩 stwenty-one year5 old and I was looking out on a site that was 
rapidly becoming a city of peoplc all in my gcncration， and it was prctty 
intense. 1五ingswcre going a hundrcd di仔ercntways and we staycd in 
touch， our group， prctty much by runncrs. Wc hircd a couple of younger 
pcople who we knew and peoplc we had brought in to just sort of run 
bcrwcen our di侃Crcntposrs to keep U5 updared as回 whatwas going on 
、X'ehad walkicイalkicsbut rhcy wcrc uscless. They wcrc cating rhose bat-
tcries up likc crazy and you had to cope as bcst you could. $0 what we did 
was just usc rhc old rUllner mcrhod， you know， the mosr rcliable， hoping 
rhar your mcssagc in rranslarion didn'r ger changed 

JOEL Rosf.Nr.山・Thcseguys had附 rkcdat品川四Isand 50 they kncw 
rhc tricks rhar cou[d be played wirh cups， buns， scrip， and cvidcnrly you 
could makc a million dollars look likc [cn rhousand dollars if you did 
50merhing wirh rhe cups and huns. And we didn't know whar rhar was， 
50 Lenny was thcre回 make5ure出eydidn'r do that岡山刊'"、Nasa lor 
of ralk about scrip. Petcr Goodrich was an expcrr on scrip. I don't even 
know whar scrip is， ro rhis daμbut ir can be counrcrfcired and you could 
lose thousands and rhousands of dollars. Ir was prerry ugly， 

MEL U.WRENCE: Ir was Peter Goodrich who fOllnd Food for Love. Pe悶

Goodrich， he was SOft 
of all ollr friend-he 
was very dose to Mi-

chacl and I becamevery 
dose to him. He was 

rhe oldesr member of 
rhecrew. He'ddonevir-

rually everyrhing that 
a person could do and 
we all respecred him a 
grear deal. And he was 
in charge of conces 
sions. He had been in 
rhar， someho叫 inhis 
mlllriらceredcareer 

Peter was aiming 
for Narnan、“Itwas 

going to be Nalhan's，" 
he said. 1his is who he 
wanted to carerthis af-

fair. And he kepr com-
ingdown to rheciry，or 



maybe he was in thεcity-no he mu日 havebeen coming out， because 
hewas in¥X1oodstock-and having these meetings with Nathan's， having 
meerings wirh rhe guy who owned Windows on rhe World， wirh Harry 
5tevens CompanμGreyhound Inrernarional-all rhe bigcareringoudi.rs， 
rhe ones rhar rakc日 reofbaseball parks and rhis kind of rhing. And nonc 
of rhese peoplc rhoughr ir was going to happen or wanted to put in rhe 
kind of invesrment rhar rhcy nceded for rhe food. llley didn'r have rhar 
kind of fecling， you know， rhar rhis rhing was going to be anyrhing 

MICHAEL UNG: Percr was an old friend of mine from rhc Grove. He was 
also a savvy kind of characrer and someone who didn'r rattle. 1 fclr， 1 
remember ar rhe rimc， rhar rhis was such a new adventurc and rhere were 
so many unknowns that tO have people around who just could handle 
themselves and not get sustered in tense situ山 onswas our best asset. 50 
we had a few of those people around， too 

jOHN ROBERTS: In the last da戸 beforeWoodstock， our staff， 1 think，間'"
from a hundred to a thousand， because we had to lay on so many hands回

get rhings built and done. 1 don、thinkany of us had a handle on where 
these people were coming from， how th可 cameto us， whose friends they 
were. 1 didn't know Peter Goodrich particularly well. 1 didn't know the 
Food for Love guys， except through Peter Goodrich， so h時 vouchingfor 
them m白川 nothingtO me. AIl 1 could do was make a judgment as tO 
whether we had any alternatives， this all having come down so violently. 1 
mean， rwo、veeks四 rlierwe were c10se tO a deal、引thRestauranr Assoc・ates
丁、刊 weekslater， all the legitimate guys had pulled out and all we had was 
Food for 【ρve，whoever the devil they were. There were three of them， 
three guys-Jeffrey Joerger， Charles Baxter， and Lee Howard-and they 
ゐrmedthis company. 1 think one ofthem had some kind of品od一catenng
experience-I don't出 nkthe other仰 '0did-and thcy附 relonghairs 

God， 1 rcmembcr a meeting， 1 guess in late July， where Petcr Goo-
drich basically said，“They're the only game in town. They've already on 
myadvi日 madeinquir児 sabour hot dog buns and Coca-colas and equip-
ping themselves. 1 don't think叩 yonee1se can comεin herε111 two w田 b

and do it. They can do it; they can do the job . ~ 1 suggested that we had a 

Hobso出 choicehere-a choice be回目ntwo bad things-no food or them 
50 being a pragmatist， 1 conferred with my partners and we decided that 
we would work with Food for 1ρve. My sense was that we were probably 
headedらra major problem， bur that ifwe watched it and if we made surc 
that we co-signcd all the checks and that we bird-dogged their operation 
the best that we could-at this point， as you could imagine， we had a 
lot of other rhings to do--but if we were ablc to do that theらodwould 
probably arrive and be ready for sale. We could probably work that far 
ln fact， rhat's what happened 

But it didn't turn OUt to be a profitable venture for us， and they did 
not turn OUt to do a particularly good or e侃cientjob. But had we not 
chosen Food for Love， there's a reasonable chance there would have been 
no food at the festival， or drink 

We ser them up， we gave rhem rhe money to buy the food and we 
builr rhe booths for rhem ¥Yle were supposed ro splir the profits fifry-fifry. 205 



That was the deal， bur there were no pro日tsand， in fact， we never gOl any 
of the sevemy~n.ve thousand dollars stan~up mOl】eyback， either. They， 1 
think，、"'問verycIose to being indicted by the IocaI district attorney after 
the festivaI， the Food for Love people， for passing bad checks. $0 they not 
only maintained they didn't make a pron.t， they maintained that they lost 
so much money beyond the sevemy-/i.ve thousand dollars that they were 
unable to honor their own commitmcnts 

1 spem a lot ofThursday in Monticello with thc FBI and ¥W"¥W， 
wcnt to thc FBI bccause the Food for Love people had threatened us 
They had threatened， variously， to pull out if we didn't accede to their 
n.nancial demands叩 d/orto cause mischief if、Nedidn't accede to their 
n.nancial demands. 1 told this to Wes on late Wednesday evening and he 
said，“Well， 1 take those threats seriously enough， panicularly the threat 
about causing mischief， that 1 would Iike to go to the FBI刷出 youin the 
morning." And、Nedid. They had an 0侃cein Monticello and 1、Nasmet by 
two G~men . 1hey really looked IikeG-men. 1.heywere verycouneous and 
took down all the information. They ran， 1 guess， some kind of search on 
these guys. 1 knew a couple of the names of some of the shadowy n.gure5 
who were hanging around the Food for Love trailers. 1五erewas some 
speculation on their part that this might be some sort of organized crime 
group， or at least that the three guys from Food for Love we問 fronting
らrthem. But no one proved anything and we spem， 1 think， most of the 
morning there jUSt talking aboUl the whole history of our relationship 
with them， speci自cconversations we had had， what they looked like-
the G-men being very sympathetic and promising to look into this and 

be helpful in any、叩ythey could and essentially advising 山田 accedeto 
all their demands“Don't do anything that would caU5e them to do any 
mischief whatsoever，" they said. $0 wc did， and they didn'r. They didn't 
do any mischief回 thepatrons of the f<αtival， as far as 1 know. 

W日 I司DMEROY:John had come to me and said， ~What should we do?" 

and 1 said，“Well， do出 standstill for it; you're dead if yOll do. Inform 
the FBI and get them on it." The organized crime connection， that 50rt 
of出 ng.Well， thc FBI couldn't movc that fasr. But 1 had just come out 
of the federal servicc where 1 had been a pre剖 demialappoimce and also 
been a special assistant attorney general and that still counted with a lot 
of these guys. At Icast they talked to me. The head of the FBI 0侃ce，the 
special agent in charge， ended up running thεhelipon in Liberty City. 

And he was doing a lot of work for me. 1 think hc was probably justifying 
it all by gathcring intclligence五orthe Bureau. 1 didn't care what it was， 
hc did a good job 

FRANKFAVA: Frid叩 PeterGoodrich had his al町 cationwithJe冊可Joerger.
A lot of it is secοndhand. Lenny and Bob Braten were asked by Peter to 
come up to cover him， to watch his back while he 、NetJ(up to have this 
discussion with Joerger， that Jeft" Joerger was ripping him 0圧1herewas 
this big meeting that was going to be going on in the operations trailer 
b，rw田 nPeter and Michael and Je仔Joergerand his partners and an at 
torney and this and that. And he wanted me and another person，出"

206 guy Al， who was one of the big motorcycIe leaders from Queens， to hang 



our ollrside the rrailer in case there was τrouble and we had ro go in and 

d四 rsome bodies. 1 remember being ourside rhe trailer and jusr hanging 
around and hearing rhe heated discussions and "Fuck you's" and “Fuck 
JOU$." But of course， ar rhis point， almosr all conversation was carried 
on ar thar level-ir was jusr loud and a 10τof cursing and a lor of people 
running around reali1.ing thar rhey were in way over rheir heads. You 
know， ir was crisis time 

TOM LAw: There was some major hassle up at rhe concession stands 
hecause alJ the concessionaires came rhere w make a lot of money. And 

some poliric田 fromrhe city were up there screaming，“Free food for rhe 
pcople，" and all出atshit. And it was gening real n笛 tywith the conccs-
sionaires in a stand-o仔andall these radicals from thc Villagc. 50 the Hog 
Farm arrived in a satbed truck-ahout thirry or forry of us-with hand-
fuls of Chine恒 punksticks-you know， inccnse. It was like a smoking 
truckload of pcoplc， and wc just fihcred into this audience and started 
handing pcople thc5e出mgs“Wouldyou hold this?" We totally dispellcd 
all thc action that was happcning thcrc. It was a techniquc. 1 uscd it at 
Washington later on at the March on Washington. Wc had somc crazy 
radicals rrying to fuc永upa nice thing， you know. I mロn，lt wasn主，h，
timc for radicals to makc thcir statcment， period. It was something clsc 
that was bcyond thcm. lllcy didn't know it yct 

JOHN ROBERTS: Food for Love 50rt of dcterioratcd山田ughouttheweckend
In fact， the onc crcdiblc s回 ryof violcncc that I hcard was that thcy wcrc 
going to sack thc Food for Iρve stands. They had b田 ndoing somcthing 
horrible， [ forgct what， but a hand of outraged consumcrs had organIzcd 
undcr a Aaming torch and were heading up to thc Food for Lovc cncamp 
mcnt凹， once and for all， get rid of this plaguc upon thc land. 5elling 
thcm日ve-dollarhot dogs， or somcthing 

It was a Icitmotiv. Every couple ofhours thcre would be a scream-
ing phonc call from Jc仔Joergerabour somc thllg. 1 said“G町， Jeff， yOll 
mllst be selling a lor ofhor dogs and hambllrgcrs and they m出 the really 
happy." And hc would scream somεthing obnoxious into the phone and 
hang up 

Peter Goodrich (Ie削
Michael Lang 
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Peter Beren 

-・・.

PrrER BE配 N:1 was ar loosc ends. 1 had jusr graduarcd from Tufrs in 
80s[On， and l had no plansらrrhc summer. 1 was supposcd [0 go to 
graduarc school in rhe fall; I'd bccn acccpted ar Stanford， but 1 couldn't 
sce mysclf going [0 graduate school. And 1 couldn'r scc mysclf working 
My girlfricnd had reccntly Icfr town-her namc was Carole-for Cali 
fornia. l was Iiving in Bos[On. Shc was going to go live on the land and 
join a communc. 1 was facing thc drafr. l didn't know how 1 was going 
to ger out of rhc drafr， whcrher 1 was going回 go[0 Canada or go回 jail
1 wcnr [0 scc Easy Rider cighr rimcs and fanrasizcd abour joining Carole 
and living off the land and just-you know， the wholc fanrasy uipん，d
whilc 1 was四 pcricncingthis psychological dislocation in my lifc 1 bcgan 
to hcar abour this music fcstival that was upcoming in a couple of wccks 
in upstate New York. A good fricnd of minc namcd Upschutz-一明日lIed
him“Up"-had a sister， who owncd an anrique store in Manhattan. She 
had a boyfriend， whose namc、四，J'仔Jocrg.町 andJcff had arra咋εdw
get rheらodconc四 siollat the festival undcr a corporarion by the namc of 
Food for 1ρve. And Jc仔hadput the word out that he would cmploy Up 
and all of his fricnds in rhe food stands and rhat we could not only make 
minimum四 ge，which l rhink at the rime was a dollar即叩ry-fiveor a 
doll ar~fìfry an hOllr， but we could get in岡山 festivalfor frcc 

We hir thc fcstival sire three days heforc it began and wc spcnt thc 
first nighr sl叫 )ingon the Aoor in a trailer that問時 owncdby Foodらr
Love. Whcn wc arrivcd， we削除edin and dlC head ofFood for Love was 
on rhe phone with h凶 supplie凶 rrying[0 get food， rrying [0 get delivery 
ofhis trucks ofhamburger buns， hotdogs， and l remembera conversation 
where he was screaming illto the phone saying rhat he was 四lIingfrom a 

skyscraper in Manhar-
tan， and law 0日ces，

and he was going [0 

sue everybody in sighr 
if he couldru ger his 
hamburger buns in 
And 1 rhoughr thar 
was kind of strange 
because hc was on rhe 
phone in a rrailer in 
刊oods[OcIミ andhe got 
o汗thephone and said， 

'Hi boys，you cansleep 
here [ollighr on the 
Aoor. We have [0 bllild 
rhe food srands." 

Ir was lare in the 
day when we arrivcd 
sowewer】rOut [0 walk 
around and take a look 
鉱山凶becausethis was 

abour twoorrhree days 



bcforc thc fcstival stancd， and wc walkcd around this landscapc. Thcrc 
wcrc no suucturcs， it was just likc opcn ficlds or w叩 ds，and as thc sun 
sct thcrc wcrc fircs built and vcry srrangc groups of pcoplc being vcry， 
vcry primal， with faccs painrcd up. Ir was sort of likc bcing in Bornco. I 
rcmembcrcd sceing a fire， peoplc in slceping bags around a fire， pcople 
dancing around fircs with no music， pcoplc shouting， peoplc fr四 king
out on acid. 1 rcmembcr one particular campfirc we passcd. There was 
a rarhcr largc woman wirh unkempr hair and boncs around her ncck 
shouring， wildly our of comrol. She lookcd like a wirch docror. A.nd wc 
wem from campfirc ro campfirc， and it began回 looknot like a pastoral 
scenc ofhippies， bur morc likc what you would imagine in a cirdc ofhell 
fircs， pcoplc fighting with one another， shouting， p四 plcfrロkingout on 
drugs 

1 had a vcry ecric fecling. l fch likc 1 was cmering another world 
1 fclt likc l was going back in time. I耐τlike 1 was emering an era that 
was very pnmltlvc-prcCl引lized.l had always viewed that as pasroral 
A.merican Indians before the white man camc~you know， rcally loving 
kind of communal images. But inst四 d，what 1 cncountεred was pcople 
who were-rhe only word l can think of is shamanistic. Some of rhem 
were expericncing what appearcd ro be psychotic states of mind. 1hεywere 
kind of perらrmingriruals; they were shouting. Thcre were linle groups 
of pcople with somc playing guitars， and there were some rcally sweet 
aspects to this landscapc， but the ovcrwhclming impre四 onwas onc that 
was atavisric， primitive， shamanistic， as if all the rcstraints of civilization 
had bcen removed and they could do whatever the hell they wamed to. 1 
remember one parricular camp自rewe passed， where a woman who looked 
like a wirch docror was pcrforming somc 50ft of cxorcism on somconc who 
was having a bad uip. And then she rurncd ro me and shook a skull at 
me and 1 was terrified by thar. They wanted ro drag me into their rrip 

The next day we gor up and we were given wood and a hamm同r
and instructions， and we srarted building our linle srands， which housed 
grills. And while wc wεre building these hot-dog and hamburger stands， 

more and more and more and more people arrived， an endless stream of 
peoplc coming from all directions. The仏odstands werc up on the hill 
Below rhe h ill was rhe stage町ngingrhe stage w.瓜 asea of people阻ng-
ing rhe sea of people was a column of movement~pe叩le moving~and 
lhar column never sropped during rhe entire festival. There was constant 
回目cin both dircctions: peoplc going ro thc bathroom， people going our 
ro their campsite 
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凹 thepeople who ran Food for Love and rhey gave you little coupon←-
scrip-and rhen you gave rhe coupons for the hamburgers， hOl dogs and 
sodas， and rhere w総 noway ro make change. $0 if your tab came ro a 
dollar eighry， and you had rwo dollars in coupons， we gOt the rwo dollars 
in coupons. After a while， people began 10 pay for their food wirh joinrs， 
whatever else， and there was a kind of an in附 playbetween us hamburger 
Rippers and rhe crowd， which was really quite sweet and quite nice 

[here was a feeling of.ー-caJlit brotherhood， you know， a feeling of 
idenrin.carion with the people. $natches of conversarion-ー“Y目 h，far OUt 
Wasn't the music great? 1 Jove yOll . ~ A lot of sexuaJ Rirtauon刊 erewas 

aJmost a kind status in being part of thc sta百workingrhcre， even jf yOll 
W<陀 Jllst日ippinghamburgers， and everyone wantcd to communicate their 
feelings and get ac叩 owledged，get rheir feeJings vaJidated. $0 I had the 
convcrsations I could and after a whilc， 1 m国民 Iwas smoking rhc joinrs 
thcyw釘 eglvmg meらrthc burgcrs-thcrc wcrc joinrs cvc中 .vhcre-and
aftcr a whilc 1 got vcry high. I got inro a rhythm and I'd do， likc， you 
know， onc for frcc， oncらnh院 andthcn aftcr a whilc we just stoppcd 
taking money and wc juSt gave thc food away. Aftcr rhar， wc ran out of 
food. Thcrc was nothing more to grill， no morc buns， no morc soda. That 
was ir. At which poinr we just doscd up and joined thc ctowd 

You know， itwasn't 1ikc we wcrc heingdoselysupervised at the ham-
burgcr pits， and I think at the mOll1cnt myself and my fcllow hambllrgcr 
Rippers ll1adc a rcvolutionary dccision to givc away foOO， we hegan to 
bccome showercd with joinrs. It wasn't 1ike wc bartered food for joinrs， 
it was like wc just said， <<We want to parricip山 inthis， too. We're giving 

thc food away." Everybody、四spressingjoints on me-YOll know，“Herc、
a hurgcr， here's a joinr." I had thcll1 sticking behind cach ear， in cvery 
pocker， and smoking two at a till1c 

-・・.

GORDON WINARICK: SOll1ctimc over the、刊εkend，therc was a cry out in 
thc comll1uniry for food. Thcy said thc food conceぉ ionsand thc五回d



stands were out offood， and those with supplies couldn't get them in， and 
there was gouging going on. 50 a cry went out that they n田 dedfood. It 
was on a radio “Bring whatcver you can . ~ 

Thc high school in Monticcllo was the centerofit all. People started 
[Q bring up food and from thc陀 wehad to organize gening thc food 
from the collection point into the festival itsclf. First of all， thcy scm 
up some raw food， so the volunteers made sandwiches right there， and 
then they packed up food and s目立 itout. 1 decided [Q send eggs bccause 
u、四sprotcin， sanitary. We hard-boiled hundreds of thousands of eggs 
This is an cgg area. It was四 syfor me凹 gcteggs from my pos山 onat the 
Concord H田 cl，where 1、.vasinvolved in food service. I'd tap people for 
donations. 1 said，“Give me cases of eggs，" which we boiled here. 50 we 
sent OUt a hard-boiled egg-a whole nutritious package-which is self-
αontained and clean. 50 we must have sent six or ten truckloads ofゐod
ln fact， my wife went out on one of tI、em，and then we had the president 
of the high school or whatever-I guess he was the chairman or head of 
the high school， superintendent-he drove the trucks out and they were 
distributing. And again， it was a印 operativespirit-everybody helped 
everybody else get fed 

STE四 GOLD:h began just by word of mouth and all of a sudden the 
radio stations started broadcasting and， I'll never forget， somebody put a 
microphone on their car and went ro all the bungalow colonies with the 
microphone saying， like a campaign speech，“O.K. we're hereらrthe can 
drive. We need food for the people at Woods叩 ck."And people would 

juSt come om of their bungalows and shove food in these cars and then 
they would drive it up there， or however they gOl it up there百3可 knew
people weren't starving， i白justthat they knew there were 50 many people 
there-and there was no way in or way out-that these people had ro eat 
And that human feelingcame in， whether theywere hippies or the biggest 
convicts in the world，【heywere human beings， and that's the way 1 feel 
the people feh. They were fellow human beings. No matter what they 
looked like， we were going [Q help them. And they became involved in 
iL 1凸Iikebeing an町田 onthe movie seL The Woods[Qck people were 
starring and the 5ullivan County people were the eXlras， but we wanted 
[Q be there， wc、四m吋[Qget involved. 5in田 Wεcouldn'tget there， let's 
give them the food， so 1日 n，叩“Yeah，1 gave fooo [Q Woodstock~ -you 
know， that whole出 ng.They wanted [Q feel that they part旧 patedin 

some rype of way. 

GORDON WINARICK: Each organization would collect whatevcr it was that 
they we問 goingto collecト-cannedgoods， brcads， and stujf like that 
Th，ゐ吋四mcfrom evcryb吋ゲspan町， cveryb吋y'sS[Qrcs. It wお，h，
church， the Boy 5coms， the Girl 5印 uts，the synagogues， n.rehouses-any 
organization. Everybody put out a cry for food， and it all came in and， 1 
guess， some of them must have sent their own cars out， but a bunch of 
them came to us. Wc had to retruck it， you know， from small units to 
large units， and arrange ro get it out to the various places. 50 it was really 
a tremendous outpouring 
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CHARLlE CRI町・百四'cwas thc Jewish Communiry Ccntcr， St. Pc町、
Church peopJc， the Mcthodist church pcopJc， thc Prcsbytcrian church 
peoplc， all of thcm got togcthcr and thcy made hundr吋 sof sandwichcs 
andιoffee and providcd cverything thcy couJd to hclp these kids ou[ and 
fced them. fu far as any one individual， 1 would say you could givc quite 
a lot of crcdit to a fcllow named Carl Solomon， who opcrarcd the Miss 
Monticello Dincr hcrc. Hc took a lot of those kids in that time and Ict 
them warm up and gave them food and 50 on. He and h時間fewere very 
go吋回出回 pcopJe

GORDONWINARICK: It had an ecumenical c仔ect.The nuns camcou丸山口c

was a Hebrew hospiral， cvery barr町 youcan imagine was broken. PeopJc 
who 問 uJdncver do things for cach othcr normalJy， did things together 
for othcrs. Trcmcndous. It was ecumcnical， it was every phasc; cvcry facct 
camc togethcr and workcd in harmony， and togethcr. Nobody askcd any 
qu四 tions.They 5aw what had to bc donc， pcople's livcs had to bc savcd， 
carc had to be given， they havc a problcm， wc have an obligation， there 
was care， conccrn， le白hclp.And， of course， rhey were aJJ stunncd because 
whcn thcsc hordcs of pcoplecame back in thc town， rhcywere alJ 50 politc 
and rhεY would alJ say thank you， and alJ bc so gratcful 

W回 POMERQY:Wc had the big陀 sortsロlJingus and saying，“c，"問hclp
you?" lt was like thc wholc Catskills became a bigJewish mama 

JOSEJ>H COA且 町:1 rcmcmbcr at one poim wc pickcd up food thar the 

Narional Guard dropped in and 1 remember rhey had these big choppers 
come凶 andthey had sandwiches. I don't know how the logistic湿ofgetting
this food arollnd worked， bur sllpposedly all the local townsfolk and good 
farmers of that area had srayed up all night making sandwiches for this 
lIlvas剛 ofp曲 plethat nobody was悶 dyfor.W<出 handthese things our 

and ir was like， you kno町 seeingsomething on TV一一youknow，“Escape 



from Ncw York" or somcrhing. Ir、.vasbasically a ncar-rior whcn we'd pull 

up wirh rhis food and alJ rhcsc peoplc would push and rry ro gεr ro thc 

front¥時、叩uldrry回 throwthc food our and just dispcrse ir and rry to 

b，おらiras possiblc， bu[ there was rcally no organizarion 

BONNIEJEAN ROMN町。 Hclic叩 rcrswcrc comlng III Wl出 athousand Iirrlc 
bags of onc tiny six-ounce can of oliv.口 anda can of runa fish soup， yOll 
know. Some kind oflirrle salad in a plastic rhing wirh a rubber band around 

thc rop， lirrle onc-scrving rhings. And eirhcr yOll givc it ro an individual 

person or yOll take ir all and rry to rhink ofhow to make something rhar 
will fccd日vchllndr吋 ourof all thcsc lirrle corncrs of stu圧官larwas onc 

thing 1 was doing， was lInloading helicoprers， rrying to direcr rhe food 

inro a way ir could be uti!ized from what they were giving us 

STANLEY GOLDSTEIN: TIle sru仔rhatらIkssent was a godscnd. lr servcd wcll 

and it was vasrly apprc口ated，though ir wasn'r necessary. I don'r bclievc 

thar foodsruffs wcrc rcquircd from ourside. Exccpt thar there wc陀 alor of 

pcoplc who couldn'r bring themselves ro eat what rhey con田 ivcdas bcing 

strangc food. TIley may h町 cbecn hungry， rhey may havc becn wet， rhcy 
may have been uncomforrablc， or they may have been all of rhat bu[ 

GrnnO/il， rolled Ollts， IInd vegetllb/es， I never hellrd ofsuch IIlhing. I岬 uM叶

ellllhlll! You mω.， be CTIIZY.角ck!And thcrc were a loroffolks who wouldn'r 

have caten rcgardless of出efacr rhar there was food 

If you had walked into thc middlc of rhar crowd and said to somconc 

as a rcportcr，“Well， how you doing?" You'd gct，“Oh， all right."“You hav-

ing a good rime?"“Oh yeah."“Well， whar's ir like sirring here? When is 

the lasr time you ate?"“Oh， twO days ago."“'Are yOll hllngry?"“Ohy四 h!"

"Well， what are yOll doing for food?"“Nothing. I haven'r got any food." 

And then someone goes Ollt and they三vetalked to twenry， thirry， fifry kids 

and discovered that no one has eaten and that rhey are hungry. So they pllt 

Ollt rhe word rhat rhese kids sitting here in rhe mud ate starving. That rhey 
have no food. 1 know that the氏、時限 alot of those kinds of conversations 

that took place. But the f.1.Ct is that they were conrenr to sir there in the 

mud so long asτhey were in fronr of the stage hearing the music， and if 

they had to leave that particular patch of ground to go get 50me food， 

they weren't going to do ir. And that is why we starred running food Ollt 

to them. It may be thar the food condition was not 50 pres凶lIlga marter， 

bccause if you'陀 havingagood timeand you're boogeyingand you'vc been 

doing a lot of acid， you'rc not mllch interested in eating anywa子 Andso 
food、叫snot thc thing that this bllnch ofhorny-drllggie-mllsic-mad kids 

had on their minds at rh凶 moment

WAVVG刷 VV:1 was a Jittle embarrasscd that 50 many pcople wanred to 

hclp becallse acrua[]y things were exrrcmely together and it was like we 

were actllally doing something of m白 ningand having a great soundtrack 
Which is what thc rock 'n' roll startS to be∞me at thcsc fcstivals: After a 

while， it is the soundtrack for staying alivc. And thcsc vcry口 cltLngcom 

munities began to devclop our of rhe festival circllit of a kind of positive， 

creative anarchy that cOllld cr四 tCrhis instant linle ciry that could chug 
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BERNIE WEINSTEIN: Mywifeand 1 becameveryconcerned knowing our kids 
were there and other kids. How could we help? We went into the kitchen 
of our restaurant-Bernie、HoJidayRestauranton Route 17-and helped 
to make sandwiches. Everything-turkey， roas[ beef， ham-everything 

rhar would go in. Fruit， cans of soda. Being Jocal， 1 knew how to get 
rhere by back roads， which we did， and managed tO ger rhere. When we 

gor to Whire Lake rhe kids were rhere and rhe peopJe were there and the 
poJice were there and we could hardly give these sandwiches away or the 
soda. No one was hungry. They seemed to be fine， happy 10 be wirh each 
other. J had never seen anything like rhar in my life. 1、Nasin a war and 

鈎 W 100 many unhappy people. This seemed aJ回 getheralmosr rhe orher 
way. 1 never saw 50 many happy people. 1 don'r know what was making 
rhem happy-rhe show was出reemilesaway from where I waトーburtltere 
rhey were， they jusr seemed 10 be happy wirh each other. And we finally 
lefr aJl theゐ似Jand the sandwiches and made ir home. Our phone kept 
ringing with people we had known in New York whose kids had come up 
here and showed a Iot of concern， and we rried to calm rhem down. Sure 

rhere were people selIing water and selling rhings， but basic羽lIyi[ was a 
Ior ofhappy kids doing their rhing 

-・・.

LISA I...AW: lf people、四nted回 目 r，we had rhe food， if rhey wanted to、四lk

over 10 rhe Hog Farm. There was this talk abour hunger and 1 always said， 

。【Wharhunger?" lf rhcy didn't want to ger up and walk over thcn that was 
rheir problem. Bur therc was no Iack of food ar 、Xloodstock

We served museli for breakfast and buIgur wheat for Iunch/dinner. 
、Xlejust kepr cooking rhe刊 orhings; th可 jU5t50rt ofbIended in together 
The museli was rhe rolled oars and rhe sesame sceds and rhe raisins and 



wheat germ and honey. 1hc ncxt conccrts、NCused granola， which was 
αookcd. But wc couldn't spcnd the time preparing the brcakfast百花din-
ner was a Iinlc bit casicr to prcpa陀 butthc breakfast had to bc real quick， 
and 1削tthat since a lot of people bought muscli Iike that， why not make 
it? And it s田 medto work. My main concern was the people di仙台 g"
sick from b引 ngin the wet. And if you have wheat germ and you have 
healthy things that you are eating and honey and not real sugary things， 
then you're going to make it 

Dinncr was a choice between brown ricc or bulgur 抽出 Brown
rice takes twice as long as bulgur wheat. Bulgur wheat is real good， tasty. 
$0 wc used a lot of soy sauce on it. And thcn we'd go to the farms right 
in that ar田 andbuy a whole truckful of v唱etablesー--cornand broccoli 
and cabbage. Wc品 getour fruit from there， too. And then w品 throwthe 
vegetables right imo the pot with the bulgur wheat. And then we had soy 
sauce dispensers; 1 bought a bunch of those. $0 that was pretty popular， 
the bulgur wheat. Inらct，we only used seven hundred pounds of四 ch
We came back with seven hundred pounds of四 ch.lt went a long way. 

BONNIEJFAN ROMNEY: We had a separate kitchen for oursclves that had a 
few other items in it. 1 remember there was yogurt. About [hree or four 
days befo陀 thefestival、Necouldn't get out， but there was a place we could 
get to by driving a truck across n.clds that had some things， and there was 
some milk and yogurr available to us and some cheese for the people who 
¥Vere really working. Once again， it was a big debate; the haves and the 
have-nots. Was it all right for us to have a glass of milk and a piece of 

chcese when the vast majorIty of the pcoplc couldn't have that， because 
wc were working so hard? And we n.nally decided it was. Bllt all of these 
things were like moral choiccs becausc we were in a d凶 asterarea and we 
had our own linle endavc and all th凶 edccisions had [0 be made 

1 run into peoplc now in corporate 0而ces.Once，品rexamplc， 1 
was trying [0 n.nd a lawyer [0 pur回 gethera panncrship agrcemcm for 
Ollf piecc of land that we own in northern California， thc whole fam 
ily together.刊 isguy-we werc thinking of forming a corporation and 
he comes out-hc's the corporate lawycr for this law n.rm. And he says， 

“You 自国 mεat Woodstock and 1 rιally would have been hungry. 1hank 
you 

. . . . 
FRANK FAVA: 1here were military helicopters， ifyou can call them militarテ
1 think thcywere National Guard helicoptcrs; i白hard凹 remembcr.What 
had happencd， though， is that when these emergency calls wcnt out for 
food and water， it was shipped in and it landcd in my heliport. What 1 
remember distinctly，間recases offood-but again， so many things were 
happening， it was hard to kee乎trackofit all. 1 do remember taking charge 
ofloading frozen gallonsofwater thatwe陀 shippedin from some emergency 
storageらcility.Frozen water. And when that came in， we controlled it，愉e
grabbed a lot ofit because， again， being in the situa[ion we were， we we代

田 veringour butts fi.rst. We isolated a lot of cases of the frozen gallons of 
water in our area and down in the entertainers' pavilion. 215 
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Qne of thc intercsting things abollt that watcr-and mis has bcen 
talkcd about with a lot of people， and somc pcople said we werc paranoid 
and some peop!c said we wcrc crazy叩 dsomc pcoplc said rhere was no 
way [Q find ou[-butwe were pretty∞nvinced that water was dosed with 
LSD. 1hc reason I was convinced was because I had a cOlHingent of t¥vo 
statc policemen assigned回 mcand it was rcally funny bc白山call these 
cops werc totally losL They kcpt turning around回 mc，a twenty-one 
year-old kid and saying，“Hcy， you tcll us what to do 均ugot rhc guns， 
man， you kno、、，!"$0 what 1 had thcm do was pull rhcir car inside the 
heliporr afea叩 dbasically 1 said，“Hcy， jusr park here and if you hear me 
scr，四 mcome runnIng. Otherwise hang by your日 r."1 sem over a四 uple
oflad児島 whowe had pulled in wirh rhar group of peoplc，同 keeprhcm 
company and jusr hang om wirh them-hopcfully， ro jusr inrcgrare them 
imo what was happening ar that point 

An)"vay， I scnt two gallons of water up to thcm to put in【hecar. 
Now， I knowらra mct no one gave rhem anyrhing e!se， yet afrer abour 
thrce orらurhours， rh四eguys wcre staning to take rheir dothes off， 
dan田 onrhe roof of the car， and were gencraIly ripped to their gourds 
Anothcr reason why I'm pretry surc出atrhere was something in rhat warcr 
is because a group of people who were friends of mine， who I had inside 
that securiry area and had set in a corner， the only potable water they had 
was what I gave thcm and thcy had no other food and rhey had no drugs 
and they all got ripped out of their minds. No叫 whcthcrit、四SJustmass 
haIlucinations that were going on or whcther something was introdu田 d
同，h，、四ter，I don'r know， bur therc was anothcr thing that happcncd 

not long after we had gotten rhe、.varerand been given rime to distribme 
ir: A couple of jers flew ovcr and cracked rhe sound barrier. And I guess 
you know， if you've ever heard ir， whar rhar noise sounds like. [r's a very 

IOlld distllrbing noise. It 、Nas1ike a C九4CK， and then another CRペCK
Again， we put al1 of it down to the facr that eilher rhe government was 
trying to mess with people's heads and creare a siruarion or ir、，vasjllsr al1 
m，出 hal1ucinarion，hysteria， crazIness. We didn'r have a whole hel1 of a 

lor of rime to dwell on ir 

-・・.

EI.lZABETH BROWN: I was the c陀 dirmanager and head bookkeeper for a 
food wholesaler， sowe knewabour¥¥Xfoodstockahead ofrime.John Roberrs 

did come one rime and applied for c代 dirbecause they wanted to have 
品odfor the performers at rhe site. And I had invesrigared their credir. So 
we knew probably a monrh ahead of time thar somerhing was going to 
happen. Of cOllrse， we had no idea whar the magnirude was. And ir was 
juSt another sllmmer CllSτomer to us. They ordered several trllckloads of 
food， which we rook our to rhe site beforehand 

Bur by Sarurday afternoon we realized rhat ir、.vasa uemendous hap 

penlllg刊 eroads were closed. They had called for food to be delivered and 
our trucks cOllldn'r get our on rhe road anymore. Our汀 llckdrivers， each 
one， wOll1d come back， each one more excited bec:mse there were more 

people rhere. Sarurday afternoon， we were getting a helicopter landing 
216 in Ollr parking 10r， picking IIp whatcvcr qllanriry of food they cOll1d take 



and sying ir back. And ar rhar poim， toO， my grandmorhcr叩 dmy sisrer 
and brorher~larer on， ir cndcd up also including my two sisrers-ar my 
grandmothcr、houscand my grandmorher had fUn her 、.vclldry hy rhis 

rimc giving kids warer and rhcy had run out of food. My grandmother 
Iivcd ahour a quarter milc from rhc fesrival. 50 rhe kids had callcd my 
mothcr in Momicello who called me and we packed IIp our own carc 
package and rhcy took ir Ollt on rheir helicoprer. My f.1rhcr， who was a1so 
out rhere by 山崎 rimc，walJ偲dover回 rhesire， mer rhc helicoprcr， and 
took food [0 ger my family rhrough rhc wcekend 

About flve or six o'clock， wc werc all rcally cxcited about whar嶋崎

going on down rhcrc. Thc guys had rhis notion“Well， rhey nccdedゐod
W，日出 giveir away. We mightぉ wellmake a few bucks. Lcr's see what 
we can do. We can flll up a truck or阿 owirh drinks and cold cuts叩 d
we'll run uptown and wc'lI blly allthe bread we can flnd and wぜIIgρ0"'
thcre." 50 the logistical proble口1was that yOllαOllldn't gct Ollt 【hcrcby 
the main roads. Becallse of rhc fact that 1 camc from out there and kncw 
all rhc back roads， wc took two trucks and 1、四sthc naviga回 r.We、町'"
in rhrough 5wan Lake and came Ollt smack behind thc stag_ιI was such 
a good navigator ir was amazing 

We got out there abom ten 0' clock at night and therc was myself， my 
boss. and two truck drivers， and we parkcd rhe trucks ncxr町田chorher. 
The flrst rhing that happened was John Robcrts' people saw us coming 
hccallsewecame in righr by the pcrformcrs'回 lt.Thcycame runningovcr 
because they thoughr wc had brought them more品吋 forrhe performers 
and were vcry disappoinrcd whcn wc sai札“No，we hadn't." We cou1dn'r 
give it tO rhem. We were mobbed; everyoneら1I0wedthe trucks i mo the 

parking lot. 50 we parked the trucks next to each other and we opened 
up rhe back and we made and sold sandwiches our rhe backらra dollar a 
sandwich，員長ycemsa印 nfor a fony-six-ounce can offruir drink， which is 
whar we threw on rhe truck. And 、.vesrayed rhere 

unril the concert hroke up in rhe rain 511nday 
afternoon. We paid rhe company for rhe sru百 川

took， bur we made fOllr or five hllndred dollars 
apiece and ir、刊sa very IIHe陀 sringrhing. And 
those kids had money. ¥'(!e didn'r rurn anyone 

away for nor having money， and they were glad 
we were rhere 

I臼 nrell you. the peopJe at rhe genera1 store. 
they sold our rheir enrire stock of food， which 
they never川 uldhave in rheir life. John Hector 
from rhe bar loved it. He gor a tankJoad ofbeer 
in rhere. He sold beer like crazy. He made money 
for rhe firsr time in his life. Anothercoup1e down 
the road rhar had a vegerable farm， they acrually 
hadallofrheirc四



CHARLlE CRIST: 1he price of food、ventsky-high. Milk 、vent叩 toa buck 
a quart and ir was selling somewhere in rhc neighborhood of rhirty-fivc or 
forrycenrs. Bread wenrsky-high. Everyrhing in rhestorcswent remarkably 
high for 山崎"'，四 Hundredsof warcrmelons were trucαdin回 rhesitι 
50mc pc叩 lesaid，“Well， ir gave rhcm something回 drinkjrhey didn'r 
havc warer." Qthcrs said rhcy wcre mixing rhc drugs into rhc warcrmelollSj 
ir was easicr to takc. 1ha凸partof rhe rcports of whar went on， but rhcsc 
arc dεfinire facrs of the watcrmelons coming in hy rhe truck10ads and rhe 
priccs of rhc food going 50 high 

5ccmcd to be cvcrybody 柄 assclling food ar rhe timc. Thcy werc 
selling warer. 1he prices 1 couldn't rell you becausc 1 was not【hardosc 
to it， and I didn't have to buy warer. Bur rhere werc rcports rhat pcoplc 
were sclling warcr by thc cupful， by rhc bouleful， rhc whole bir 

ARTHUR VASSMER: Whcn wc saw rhcm coming in rhesc hord巴S，we were 
scared. 1 rhink evcrybody in rhe town was 5cared. We didn't know what 
wa5 happenil1g. 1ha白 likctaking Ncw York Ciry， a lirrlc portion of ir， 
and mo叩 19ir up rhis way. Wc didn't havc lhe roads， we didn'r havc thc 
hαli t ics~ norhing. 50 wc lockcd our fence our hcrc ¥':IIe had rhar fence 
locked thcrc， and whcn rhcy came rhey startcd jumping over rhe fence 
and going in回 thclakc. And 1 wcnt out岡山emvcry nicely and I said， 
“1 wish you wouldn't jump over the fencc." And I nevcr had any rrollblc 
wirh any of rhem. Thcn the one5 rhat werc in here said，“5orry，ル1istcr
Vassmcr，" wcnr back over rhe fcnce， and 011 down rhc fOad 

50me of thc kids didn'r have for what回 目t.50mc of them didn't 

have cigarenes. Bm rhey had money rhar rhey cOllld buy a linle bit， so we 
srayed open as long as we cOllld. wiとopel1edthe store abom seven 0' clock 

in rhe morning and I had three fellows stay at one door.刊 eywere all 
preny big men， six-feer-rwo or six-feer-five. I臼 id，“Wemight as well have 
somebody up there who looks like amhorîry，~ and we dosed up all the 

由民juStopened rhe one dωr. W，ピ'dlet fo町 orfifry people in ar a time， 

rhey'd get their groceries or whatever they need， POtS and panト-wehad 
a cOllple of POtS and pans~and things like rhar. [ said，“Al1 right men， 



open up the door and let anotherιfty in." 
官】ey'dstand thercand talk to thcm， nIce!y. 

I onlysaw----oh， 1 sawsome that wcrc spaced out 
a Iinle on drugs-but not bad. But onεgirl was 
spaced out， and thcy told mc the boys camc and 
got hcrandsaid， ~We'rcs町ry， she wasn't supposcd 
to come in hcrc. We'lI takc ca陀 ofhcr."And thcy 

took hcr Out、XlhatI'm trying to bring out is 
that our worrics stancd to ceasc， you kno叫 less，
bccause it sccms everybody was hcre for a good 
timc and nobodywanted any trouble. lf thcy did， 
1 wouldn't be herc talking to you. Thc:ダ'dhavc 
t込山1the sto陀 orplacc apart board by board 
Thcrc would出 beanyrhing left 

1 met the Hog Farmers， too. That was my 
6rst introduction回 foodsramps.111cydidn祉W 四 r
any dorhcs vcry much-vcry Iittlc dothcs， and 
lhey wcrcn't the deanest p四 plc1 cvcr saw. Bur 
they wcrc Ilicc pcoplc. A nght startcd to brcak 
out in thcstorc， and thisone fcllowsccmcd [0 be 
the I回 der.......-evcryonesccmcd to carry a knifc-
thcy had ovcralls on or somcrhing， and he took 
that knifc， hcld it up [0 rhc guy's rhroat， and hc 
said，“Thcrc'd bc no troublc in dles凹 rc，rcmcmbcr that and tell evcrybody 
clsc that." Wc ncvcr had trouble. Not a bir of rroublc. Wcll， any明 y，I 

took rhcir food stamps because，“You'll be gctting them hcrc soon，" hc 
said. They must have had then】m氏、Xlestor down in New Mcxico， but 
we didn't havc them hcrc yet. But 1 was so scarcd 1 rook the food 5tamps， 

and ourside of that， things went fairly normaJ 
If you cvcr hcar of anybody that ever has a Woodstock or festival 

likc that， remember one出 ngyou want to buy: peanut buner and jellテ
刊 at'sthe nrst thing 1 run our of. 1 should have put陥 y臼 sesof peanut 

butter and nfty臼 S四 ofjelly.1 found Out later that peanut buner is very 
good for you 

We had a lot ofthem coming in. Some ofd延長1I0wswould come 
in and 5a弥“MIsterVassmer， we haven't any money.~ Well， that's par for 
lhe cOllrse. lhey said， "Can we臼 sha checl♂ So， 1 said，“A1J right， how 

much do you gor1" Well， the biggcst 1 cashed was rwcnry-nvc dollars. 1 
probablycぉhed，Fred and I-that's my brother， Fred-we probabJy cashed 
twenry-nve checks. And 、吋didn'thave one bOllnce. Some of these checks 

were from Texas， one was from the state ofWashington-they were from 
all over the country. One fellow had a Mercedes-Benz-1'1I never forgcr 
it-and he鈍 id，"1 don't know 曲目 thehell the thing is，" or words juSt 
like that. Well，、Negave him s四百回 目t.He said，“1'11 be back." And he 
was. We did that with quitc a few of them. Thcrc wasn't a onc that didn't 

p'y凶 back.p，∞plc can't get ovcr that. lhere was出 oncwho stuck us 

KEN VAN LoAN: I think the guy in rhe general store in Bethel gave the 
kids a hard time. And aher the festival， his frontage by the store was 
probably a foor deep in dcbris， probably sru百thathe had sold them 

信
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you know， soda and wharever. But rhe debris was rhere ro make a poinτ 
of whar louses everybody was; 1 rhink it was abour a week before he even 

cleaned ir up. We had rhe house nexr door ro him， rhe adjacenr properry. 
We had a landscaped lawn， we had roses，向。wersgrowl略 andwe had 
nor one piece of debris. I don'r rhink anybody picked a Aower or rouched 

rhe properry， 

Ar our gas srarion， wεdid rhe maximum thar we could do官官

pumps run all rhe time and rhar was it. We had many p四件 rhathad 
no money. Ar one [Ime， 1 don'r know if rhcy're stH] around， but we had 
sracks of lertcrs from students and rheir parcnts where we rrusrcd rhem 
and rh可 justwrote back and sent rhc money and thank-you Icners for 
rrusting a srrangcr. JUSt one hundred percent wc wcre paid back. Thcr凸
no ourstanding debts from dlcm. h's almost開 enryyears latcT now， 
but thcrc probably isn't a week goes by that something doesn'r come up 
abour it. I had a guy pay me for a quart of oiI not too many ycars a伊ーI
rhink ir was abour rwo ycars ago. Said hc owcd me and hc just nevcr had 
a chance [0 ger back in touch wirh mc. So hc asked me if I was rhc one 
rhar was hcrc duting Woodstock and I rold him y四， and he givc mc rwo 
dolIars. Hc 姐 id，“1owc you for a quart of oil." τhar was probably rhc last 
oursranding dcbt 



.CHAPTER  TH IRTEEN・

<<Lisfen， Motheち I'mjllSt down the road 
j宇'omG叩 snnsert"

Myra j-rjedn刷

JUDI BERNSTEIN: After the hrSI night， Bill Hanley came in and collapsed 
in thc back of lhe trailcr. 1 was in the trailer and Bob Segal was there and 
ir feh likc we had jusr hardly dosed our eyes. AIl of a sudden there、this
srnashing on the door. $0 being the only responsible person who could 
open her eyes， 1 opcncd the dOOf and there、MelLawrence standing there， 
and the rain is dripping 0仔ofhimin his yellow rainC031. And 1 said，“Oh， 
Mel， what do you need~" He said，“Listen， 1 need permission ro叩 rnon 
the sound sy悶 m. 1 said，“What， are you crazy戸 Hesaid，“No， we've 
gOt to do garbage detail and dean up in front of the stage. We've got 10 
wake everybody up and gOt to get cleaned up." 1 said，“Mel， they all juSt 
wenr閃 sleep."“No，I gor [0 have permission." And he's carrying on rhat 
the garbage is imponanr， j凸 gottO gel clean， and we'll get closed down 
by lhe sanirarion people， and lhis whole long saga. 50 I said，“Well， wait 
here a minU1e." 

And now very guilrilゎ1go [0 the back of lhe rrailer and 1 poke 

Hanley，“Bill， Bill." He looks al me，“Htmh?" I said，“Mel Lawren日"
oUlside. He wanrs to rurn OJl lhe sound syslem so rhey can dean up in 
from of rhe stage. He needs your permission." Hanley鈎 Y'，“Hehas my 

pcnTII叩 on."And hc goes back [0 sleep 

M乱 !"w岨 NC臼 )'dsrayed up most of rhar nighr， bur ) had fallen asleep 

probably aboutらur0' clock and had woker】 upjllsr at dawn， when ir's 
starting [0 ger a lirde lighr. And ir was quict our rhere and 1 wenr Oll回d~ーI
was slceping in my rrailcr-and looked down and I startcd [0 walk down 
and ir looked like everybodywas sleeping-people we陀 horizontal，people 
in their SpOlSんndI wcnt [0 backstage and everybody was sleeping. Thcy 
were slecping in thc rrailers. h was like aftcr a big parry-cans all arollnd， 

dirr， evcryrhing. And I could問 Ik叩 ywhcrc;vcry few people were up 
and about. There were people wanclering， sorr oflike，“What happened? 
Whar was that?~ A.nd I knew thar pretry soon people would srarr gctring 
up and wondering what thc hell was going on. And ir was now getring [0 

bc about cighr o'clock and like， it was Sllmmer， so arollnd that ume it was 
startlng回 geta lirde hor. And I wanted ro-ir's阻 rroflike brushing yOllf 
聞 hin the morning or washing your face or somcrhing like thar-[O ger 
a good start on rhis next day. 1 jllSt rook this on myself-I didn't ask for 
perml四 on[0 do this一一1jllSt felt ir， rhat somerhing had [0 be dOl花

JUD町， BE阻尽NS訂TEI附N陀:No、W，、v町Fら， Mel can't tu川r口rnon 【出hcSOll山nds勾y><伐ε凹m.Aんn叶d1 havcn巾j、E 

d goranybody 回 E山"'口rno叩n【出hcsound sys抗【巴叩m.Han叫10可y'sdead t回0'出hcworld a剖n吋
I 臼叩n川】，.

ralllcoar a創n叶dI go rrckking out with Mel ovcr ro thc othcr rrailcr， and I 
dm六rcmemberwhich of our guys was ovcr thcre， slecping. I kickcd him 

Fete on 

Friday: 

Freedom， Pot， 
Skinny-dipping 
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a fcw times and I said，“Get this thing turned on." And 50 rhcy turncd 011 221 
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rhe sound sysrem ;n rhc middlc of rhc rain and 
you hcar McI starti，沼田 makc【hcscannounce-
mCnlS that cvcrybody should gct up， and they 
should start dcaning up. Hc was intcnt on get-
ting it cleaned up. And thc sound s戸temnevcr 
wcnt off again 

MEL. UWR.ENCE: 1 went out there and the、。lume

was on too loud， you know，叩d1 wantcd to be 
really cool. And 1 got out thcrc， and 1 wasn't too 
nervous-but 1 mean， it was amazing to ¥ook 
out rherc and know that-and I wanted to be 
cool and say，“Good morning，" but it came out 
“GOOOOD MOOORNNNINGGG." Ir was 

like loud， and peoplc jumped， you know. Bur then I yelled to rhe guy to 
lower ir and he lowered it. And then I gave a reaIly ncar spcech凹，h，
effecr of，“Last nigh川"，εalIy gr∞vy， and回 dayi崎 goingto bc evcn 
better，" and I ran dO¥引1rhe lineup. And， "We havc one of the biggest 
αtics in rhc Unitcd Star邸 andwe oughr回 beproud of oursclves. And 
everything's O.K. and we're on回 pofir官1erest of rhe、四r1dthinks that 
wぜrchaving rroublc bur we'rc not." And people were like-I could feel 
rhcm sort of responding. "And、vピregoing to do rhis and wirhin自ftccn
minures we're going回 bd凹 riburingrhese bags回 cvcrybody."And 
we had gone ovcr how we附 rcgoing to dean up. Wc made rhe systcm 
in which we'd hand出cbag on rhis side and ir would gcr passcd， aIl the 

way， and people would dean up their area and rhen pass ir to rhe orher 
side and then it would be picked IIp. And that wo山""戸市ct.lhe guys 
came， after I was all rhrollgh ralking to them， yOll knowー勺¥ndir's going 
to be great， don't、町rry，and here's出isand here's lhis，" and thar kind of 

rhing. Then 1 wenl back and I woke up some guys and 1 said，“Le凸 g"
rhe rrash bags Ollt，" yOll know. And they srarted giving them out-I m白 n
lots of rhem; we had boxes and boxes and boxesんndthen everybody sorr 

of gOt together. I remember Morris gOt lIP and said，“w，加ghttO have 
some mllsic，" you know， and pllt on an album and it w.瓜 verymello町
you know. What collld have been-if we didn't reach that and make that 

c百ort，maybe p∞p¥e wou¥d have fe1t a linle anxious， yOll know， about 
whether the show was cance1ed or wha白 gomgon 

JOHN MORRls: At the end of Friday night， 1 τhink we sriJl had 50 many 
rhings to <10 that wete sracked up. It was more like it was the first rOllnd 
What can we do here? What can we shore u〆Whereare we? Wha白

happening? What are we lacking? Whar are we doing? We worked al1 that 
night. We 、吋reon re1ephones rrying to arrange supplies. We 附隠 trymg
to figure Ollt if there was anything we could do abollt the tra而c¥Xferewe 
going to have to keep lIsing the he1icopters， howwere wegoing toschedule 
the next day， how were we going to notifY people. Tha白 whereAnnie， 

my wife， and Lee Blumer in rhe 0而ceand Annie SlIllivan， an English 
girl who worked品rme alsか-theywere arranging with managers and 
acts for the next day and to try to get Stll町straight.We were trying to get 
food in. Where we had broken pipes and line5， Langhart an<l his crews 



were out doing ir，陀pairingwhar rhey could. Joel and John----or Joel or 
Michael-were probably still up ncgoriating wirh Misrer Filippini ro rent 
his land rhar 6ft)' rhousand pcople、目rcalrcady四 mpcdon. Ir、円ssort of 
like， Keep going，just keep going， keep it tognher. 

MIRIAM YASGUR: Afrer rhc日rstday， wc realized rhar maybc ir was going 
to work and rhar things were not mrning into thc rior I anticiparcd. And 
then we gor a lirtle bi【0'0民 comfortablewith It. I don'r rhink、Negor 

any sleep ar al1. We jusr would go up and wash up and come back to rhe 
o節目 becausewe were manning phones， we were doing everyrhing we 
could. Max was helicop叩 red0吋 rrhere to see whar was happening. He 
couldn't get through rhe crowds. And rhere was a vererinarian who had 
his own helicoprer rhar he lIsed ro make calls in rhe wesrern end of rhe 

counry or in Pennsylvania， and rhey paid him ro leave rhe helicopter near 
our 0節目 50rhat in case of emergency rhey cOllld ger people Ollt. And 
when rhings were finally going smoorhly， Max said ro me，“Would you 
like to see whar ir looks like戸 And1 never have trusred linle planes-I've 

10臨ed問、sof rhousands of miles in big planes all over the world， bur 
gerring illto a linle plane was always somerhing of a block for me. And 1 
thoughr，“I'll never see it orherwise." So 1 said all right and I gOt illto rhis 
Httle rwo-man heHcoprer wirh no doors and he Rew over τhe fesrival field 

ro show it ro me and ir was a sight ro remember. 

FRANK FAVA: One of rhe funny incidenrs I remember is my alrercarion 
wirh Bill Graham on Sarurday morning. He came over and I guess some 
body directed him ro me to ger a helicoprer ourんndhe said，“Hi，l'm 
Bill Graham and I gona get a helicopter out ofhere." And 1 said，“Hi，1 
know who you are. I used ro scream at you in rhe aisles of the Fil1more 
E"，τwhen you lIsed to come our and rell us whar a great thing you were 
doing， and we used ro rell you rhat we needed free concerts." Anyway， I 
said，“I can'r get you a helicopter out now. I gOt all these people ahead of 
you." He sはid，“BurI'm Bill Graham and 1 gona get out of here." And J 223 
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said， “，'m sorry， you got to wair your rurn and 
if you keep ir up， you'll nevεr ger out of hcrc." 
50 he kcpr i旧 isringwho hc was and thar he had 
回 gerout of thcre and hc was going ro rcporr 
mc ro rhc aurhoriri邸， and ， rhink I said ro him， 
“Righr now， I'm thc aurhority here. YOll wanr a 
helicoptcr? You gcr in line. You kccp ir IIp， you 
don'r gcr our." And he srartcd ranring about， 
“"11 sce ro ir rhatyou never work in rhis busincs~ 
again，" blah， blah， blah， blah， you kno叫 and1 
basically jusr walkcd away from him官m白血c

kind of madnc四 tharwas going on rhcrc 

8.比 Bf.U.10肝 Grahamshowcd up one aι 
ternoon， kibitzed， and then ， think hc left. 1 
didn't see him around a lor. He stayed kind of 
at a distance 

:.. Qne of the big underlying currents ofWood-
stock was，“Wegotta provc to Bill tha[ wccan do 

it Ollrsclves." Graham doscd Fillmore East for that wcek and everybody 
working at FiIlmorc East camc up叩 dsomc of rhem volunteercd and 
somc of thcm actually worked on the show and somc of them agreed to 
hclp. But Graham n四 erforgavc John Morri←--ever-for having ignored 
him. And Graham kind of scnt Barry Imhoff-Barry had a dllb; wcll， he 
was involvcd wi[h Whiskcy+a-Go+Go and a clllb called 11lc Gcncrarion in 

Ncw York， and Imho仔woundup in 5an Francisco working for Graham 
as an agenr. And Imho仔showedup， osτcnsibly ro grandmorher Sanrana 
and rhe Grareflll Dead， bur in reality he was Graham's spμEvery day he 
wOllld call on the phone he had in his briefcase; he would call Graham 

and rcport 
Graham neverthollght itwould happen. Hehadconsidered it ro bea 

disasrer. Hewollldn't talk about it. I rhink Graham reallyd目白隠dMichael 

Lang， couldn't abide by Anic Kornfeld. 1 can imagine him plllling a face 
at rhe namcs of the other rwo guys， Roberrs and Rosenman. Bccause rhey 
wefe jusr gllyS. They had money and rhey'd sho¥'吋 JIIp and-kind oflike 
Wozniak doing the Us Festival“Gee， if 1 pay all rhese people and 1 pur 
a show on， 1 can go backsrage ar my own show!" Thar was rhc attirude 
Graham never gOt over the facr thar he didn't do Woodsrock 

JOHNMoR則 S:Sarurday， Alberr Grossman showed lIP w白 ringawhitc gurll 
oudit followed by a whole bunch of people， and his hair Plllled back inro 
a gray ponytail. Alberr and I、.verenot dose. We knew each other， we'd 

had dinner a bunch of rimes and a couple of times wc had been on op 
posire sides of somc agrcemenr or disagr目 menrabour an acr. And Albert 
came lIP ro mc， rook my head in his hands， kissed me full on the mouth 
and said，“Ir's beautiful John. ，白 sobeauriful." And God rest his soul 
Albert died rwo years ago on a plane日yingro London， having， ，'m sure， 
jusr fi.nishcd the Indian m白 1and rhinking abour the restallrants he was 
going to ear in in London， whid】issomerhing 1 rcally lInderstand百'"

was probably rhe next to rhe last t旧le1 ever saw him. 1 was sllrpr凶ed.Ir 



was likc a blcssing from the guru-Bob Oylan、
managcr and this wondcrfullysuper， supcr， supcr 
bright man. Albcrt was so intclligcnt. Hard as 
could be. And it was a great complimcnt 

JOEL Ros印刷N:Saturday， I wokc up with the 
hives. I元1nevcr had hivcs and I thought I had 
回 ughtsomc kind of crcature from the mattrcsses 
in this s回 bagthat wc wcrc staying in. BlIt， in 
fact， it was just nervcs. We deserved ncrvcs at 
that point. Evcrything that wc thought might 
bc di而cuhabour rllnning this cvcnt proved to 
be so. TI1C only thing that rcally wasn't di侃cultwas that at no timc did 
I rhink under all this rhat wc w四 cactually going回 snapand go nurs or 
somcthing. h ncvcr耐【 likcthat. I ncver lost it. I never rhought I羽"
about to lose it. I thought it was vcry， very hard. I'm surc that lIndcrncath， 
it was worsc than that， and that's whcrc dlC hivωcame from. I wokc up 
on Saturday morning， scratching likc a madman， and wcnt Ollt 

JOHN ROsERTS: Saturday morning we got served with our first lawsll日，in 
thc White Lakc bllilding， bright and carlテSomcproccss scrvicc got us 
with Ollr first lawsuit， for blocking thc cntrancc to Monticello Raccway 
thc night beforc 

LEONG旺四sERG:I was prcsidcnt of the Momicello Raccway， whκh is 

刷bertGrossman 

right at the intersec 
tion of Route 17 and 
Roure 17B. 1 had read 
something in a local 
newspaper called the 
MidJletown Record 
that they anticipated 
there was going to 
be a concert and the 
magnitude of 氏、N"
an unknown qllantiry， 

but we Jidn't have the 

s1ightest idea what the 
hell it was aJl about 

And 1 had a sensitiviry 
about how it might 

物偽仰Zιゐ

MON EιLO 

affec( my busineぉ be<auseofingress and egress. Rome 17B、岨凶 theonly 

entrance you cOllld utilize to get OntO the track，。仔 17coming east， or 
you cOllld con】ein from the reverse side. And as it got closer and closer， 

J"日 11vividly rnat I recognized this thing was going to be of great mag-
nitude. And when it finally srruck， it literally shur me Out-pur me Out 
ofbusiness for three or fout days 

It gOt completcly out of control， panicula巾 whenI uscd to、Nalk
Out of myo侃ceand scc a bunch of characters sitting in a circle smoking 
pot. It was the first time I'd ever seen marijuana being used. There were a 225 
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1m of straighr kids， too， bur rhe group rhar I noriced， because rhey stood 
our， was real bizarre百四ekids werc dr，四iscdIn a bizarrc fashion and 
had no rcspecr for any mhcr、propcrry.官leyjusr would 、Nalkon回 your
propcrry as if rhcy owned ir 

J"吋cdup srarring a lawsuir， bur I couldn'r m四 surcrhc damagcs 
bccau認 byrhc rimc rhc rhing cleancd up， whcn I finally did opcn up， 
rhcre wcrc回 manypcoplc around rhar， if anyrhing， I profired from rhc 
rhing. And rhe publi口ryvalue was enormous. Ir bccame rhe hub of an 
cmire national situarion. 50 I、引rhdrcwmy Iawsuit. Wc couldn'r prove 
damagcs bccausc wc wercn'r damagcd. Wc could havc四 rrainlyprovcd 
rhar rhcy wcrc wrong. We could havc ccrrainly provcd rh鉱山cydidn'r 
havc any managemcnr and Iackcd planning and sccurir子んldwe would 
have won rhar aspcct ofir. Bur thcn rhe law provides you got to cstablish 
damagcs and the truth of rhe mattcr is I madc moncy. 50 I wirhdrew it 

JOHN ROBERTS: I looked at rhe lawsuit and I lallghed. Again， rhe one 
thing that was not cmotionally impaαing eirhcr Jocl or mc rhat wcekcnd 
was rhe money iss出 剖Iin all， I guess， a lot of it came down to money. 
When Mister Filippini was sranding rhere saying，“Whar are you going 
to do about the pcople on that piece of my land that you didn'r retH from 
mc? 1 wanna know what you plan to give me for it"~thar was a money 
discussion， 1 suppose. But it didn't fcellike moneμ Ir fclt like，“Well， gec， 

Mister Filippini"--or Mistcr Jones or Farmcr Brown “I hope you don'r 
do any harm to these pcople. You undcrsrand that gc凶 ngrhcm off thar 
land may bc vcry di伍cultnow and wc'lI takc ca陀 ofitlarer." And it was 

rcally jusr cooling rhem Out. But when a guy sues yOll for rwo hundred 
fifry thousand dollars~1 remember thinking rhar theywerc very imparient， 

you kno、N. Hcrc was Friday nighr， we had done rhis horrible damage， 

didn'r rhey cven wanr tO SOft of sir down and think abour it for a while 

and figure our wherher ir was really worth the expense of drawing up a 
slIrnmons and complaim? I rhink rhar was abour my only rhoughr 

The prcss sraning hounding us likc crazy. They locarcd rhe relephone 
building in White Lake and ir seemed like there、刊sa const311t barrage 

of pres渇 peoplethcrc. I have never been irritared， before or since， by it， 

bllr I can imagine， having been through ir once， whar ir rnllst feel like 
to be in the eye of thar kind of a storm. Bccallse yOll reaJly don't wa町田

ralk to rhose pcople. You wal1t tO ger back to yOllr phone conve闘 tlon
You don'r want to answer a quc釘ionlike，“How does it feel to be mayor 
of rhe lhi rd-Iargestαry in Ncw York伊官、arwas a frequenr one. I mean， 

whar do yOll say to rhat quesrion wirhour sounding realJy fatuolls? Bur 
rhar's where we had set lIP for them to自lea lot of rheir rcportS 

JOEl ROSENMAN: My first reaction to rhe prC5S was the one I always have， 

which is，“I don't wish to be borhered wirh it; I don't see rhe use of it." 

Ir alv四 yscomes home to me Iarer lhat i白刊rylIseful. My second feac 

tlon凶 tobe flip. When thcy asked me how I felt being rhe mayor of the 
rhird-Iarge釘 ciryin New York， I would say something like，“I'm rhinking 
of raising rhe tax乱 "And finally it gor rhrough to me rhe opportuniry 
we had to ler our own grollp of people know what the olltside world was 

226 rhinking abour rhem. Ir became imporranr回lISto say the righr rhings 



to thc prcss. Important for what wc uscd to call crowd control， which 
rcally was a cuphcm凶 mfor what was going on， control bcing a回 tally
inappropriate word品rthat. $0 what wc did was do rcverse information 
dissemination. We回 okwhatwasbeingsaid to theou四 deworldand piped 

ir back ro rhe crowd. I rhought rhar， rherefore， we were responsible for rhe 
beginning of rhat chain and should say only whar we felr was a} true and 
b} helpful ro rhe press. And I chink we did borh. And 1 rhink rhar aner a 

while-wirh rhe possible exceprion of rhe New York Time←-mosr of rhe 
reponing was prerry responsible. As ir progressed rhrough the、.veekend，
ir became clear ro everyb吋 yrhar巾ISwas an“up" e問 問

JOHN MORRIS: Ir becameobvioustharwehad worldwidecoverage. Weknew 
thar we哨 rein fronr of rhe world. We knew rhar. $0 we also knew rhar 
ir was an extra added 

sense of responsibi1iry 
You had ro do ir righr 
becallse everybodywas 
warching. And also， of 
course， rhere was rhe 

anger and upser wirh 
the way ir was being 
reponed， because a 
lot of ir was being 
m"陀 porred.1 mean， 

lherc was somc favor-

able stuff， but a lor of 
itwas total1y inaccllr3te 
and biased町ghtlyor 

The Band's Robbie 
Robertson (Ie代) and 
Levon Helm 



wrongly， ，'ve always had a belief in the Americ.1n press. And I'vc found 
mysdfin a lot of trouble a lot of times by saying somcthing off【herecord 
or uusung a陀 portcrwhcn ， shouldn't havc. BUl 1 still bclicvc it. ， think 
it savcd this coulHry 50 many lImes. ['ve had a 10( of situations where i白

worked and this was one of thcm 
1 was also manipulating somc of thcm. 1 gavc access lO p四 plcwho 

1 knew orwho 1 felt would wrIte what was really happening. And 'would 
talk lO them and rcll rhem whar was going on， being lOtally 5rraighr with 
them about it. On Saturday， thc Jcts played the GialHS in New Havcn and 
when I was going back and forth lO the stagc thcy would keep mc informed 
of what the score was; 1 was a big Giams fan. And there werc. those kind 
of things. Certain guys 1 Ict use my 0目cc.Half of my trailer ended up 
going [0 Richard Rceves and a bunch of other people like rhat who were 
from the New York Times and were involved in writingらrit， somc of 
whom had some real scrious problems in repor山 gb回 usctheir words 
werc being chang.吋 by吋IlOrsand turned around cnrirelテAlParacdni， 
who now writcs for rhc L.A. Times， was then the UPI stringer. He came 
to me with tcars in his eycs and showcd me his copy rhat he had selH and 
what was primcd. They柄 crea hundred cighty deg陀 esopposire 

)OHN ROBERTS: The Timeshad， 1出 nk，a generally 
favorable reporter and report of rheι:stival， but 
rhe overall imp陀叩onthey had was thar. 、...，ell，
rhe headline of the editorial 日Iledit a “Night-
mare in the Catskills." They ran this edirorial on 

Monday morning and rhcy felr rhar what had 
happened om rhere was yOUlh gening OtLt of 
conrrol and disorganized fesrival prodllcers 

)OEL ROSENMAN: 1出 nkthe phrase、叫凶“， P'白 n
lO the depraviry of yourh" and “thc lowest stare 
tO which yourh had fal1en."τney talked about 
drugs and "G吋， rhis rotten mllsic" and it was 

qu'τe an ill-tempered edilOrial and represenred 
a segmem of the Times rhat， J guess， had comrol 
over the meeting abour that editorial 

MIRIAM YASGUR: We had one inre陀 srlllgexpen 
ence wirh the newspapers. Thc New York Times 
had published a very negative story the日rstday 
aboUl the festival刊 edallghrer of one of tlte 
principals of the百mesat that time-whether he 
、.vasan edilOT or somewhat in a sim ilar position， J 
can'r recall-flew illto the small fi.eld in Bethel lO 
come up to attend the fjωtival， not as a working 

repor巳 r.Apparent!ぁ shemet the reponer who 
had writtcn the negarive anicle at the airport or 
somewhere between the airport and the fi.eld and 
she qllcsrioned him aboUl it， and shc wellt Ollto 
rhe fi.eJd and she obscrved for herselfhow well 



manncred cverybody 
was and how pcople 
we.re uying to hclp 
each othcr and what a 
fccling ofbrotherhood 
was in that pJacc. And 
she rcaJized that this 
reporter was making 
up a 5回 ry，that it、叩S

bctter to say things 
wcrc bad， that makcs 
，hεheadlines， and that 
hc hadn、cvenbeen to 

some of thc placcs shc'd 
hcen回 Hchad staycd 
outon thefringesofthe 
crowd or at the airporr 
and madc up his stories 
and日lcdthcm from 

word of mouth with 
other reporters 

She took cxccp 
tion to that and she 
walked in凹 Ollr0侃"

and she said，“May 1 
use your phone? 1 calu 
gct throllgh on the 
other phones." And wε 
said，“We have to keep 
ollr lines open. We're 

not Jetting anyone 
from the festivaJ llse 
these phones because 
lhey might be needed 
らremergency，~ pl11s 

we were doing bllSi 
ness. So she spoke to 
M阻 andshe gave him 

a quickcapsuJeofwhar 

SUND五Y恩 NEWS
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she wanted to do. 5he said，“1 have to sp白 kto somebody on the paper 
abollt this." 50 he said，齢AJJright. Use the phone in my 0而ce."She called 
up and she spoke to her father and she told him what this reporter、刊S

doing and thar he had not G1prured any of the essence of the festival， and 
she gave him hcr version of what it、叩slike， and her opinion of Max 

官、efollowing day， they publishcd a retraαion-a compJetely different 
story-and they did a “man of the hour" or something about Max in the 
paper， which was a real rεversaJ of what they had been doing 

jOEL ROSENMAN: Then there was that memorable headline，“Hippies 
Mired in SeaofMud." 229 



JOHN ROBERTS: It was rhe New York Dlli/y News h四 dline.Well， tI四w"
jusr a headli町 ，bur rhey were mired in a sea of mud 

AL ROMM: As edirorof the Middletown Times Herald Rrcord， we had been 
covering the fcstival wceks bcforc it startcd. At fcsrival rimc， wc decidcd to 
plan as if access would be almost im抑制ble，同 wcmadc arrangements~ 
my publishcr fortunately approvcd-to hirc a uailcr， a campcr， to stock 
it for rhree or four days as though rhcrc、Neregoing [0 bc half a dozen 
reporters around. Wc gor our own telerypc in rhc uailcr， we had our own 
凶cphonc，we had a悶 ofradios-walkic-ralkics-and附 hiredan off-
dury cop with a mororcyde to run pictures for us-picrures rhar we would 
take on site--down to Middletown to be processed. Thc trailer was in， or 
c10se to， what was called the press section. 1 rhink you'd have to 5ay it was 
north of the amphithearer site， but c10se by. The press section that they 
ulrimalely set up was出凶四nthat was partly knocked over by rhe rain 
Ir was larer raken over as one of the exrra emergency medical sites， when 
they found it ne日 S日 ry10 Sαup more lh3n they had planned 

Thursday night， afrer our paper was pUl to bed， my wife Erhel and I 
thouglll il would be a good idea 10 jusr go up and see our 1T3iler in aClion 
and to make 5ure that everything was just right， and then our plan wa5 ro 
go back. Bur we had tfouble gerring up. We had ro go up 5wan Lake and 
cur back， and by rhe time問 gorthere.一、Ne5aw alJ rheロrspretry well 
jammed up--we realized that it would be irnp田 sibleto even conternplate 
leaving once we were there. 50 we stayεd untiJ early 5unday rnorning 

A fellow named Fred Germaine was our main rnan in charge of the 

coverage and thcrc wcrc abour eight othcrs that wcrc assigncd tO come up 
for part or alJ of the time for picturcs， storics， whatever. sur abour half 
of them never showed up--couldn'r makc it-and three orらuroth四

日 mebecause they wanted 10 bc part of the scenc-it was rheir day off or 
whatever-and we shanghaied them for servicc， which thcy were willing 
to do. Ethel was a wrirer and a good reportcr herself. 1 srayed， by virtue 
ofmyo而ce，edi回 ιand50rt of ran the opcration mosrly日romright thcre 
M叫 rcommand pOSt， and Frcd Gcrmaine and orher5 became part of the 
rcporung回 m.Werεgroupedand did rhe bcst we could， which was better 



than， as fiu as l'm concerned， anybody else did 
or could do 

CHARUE CRIST: 1 was the Monticello bureau chief 
for the Times Herald Record and 1 had 1 think 
thrce othcr fcllows working under mc， so we sort 
of sp[it up thc chores and then we got out on the 
road. 1 wOllld say rhe paper did a pretty fair job 
We put out-this was bcfore we were printing 
a Slll1day edirion-we pur Ollt a special ed山 on
that Sunday and we had covercd ir wcll. We had 
tclerypes ollt there at the scene and rclerypes in 
the 0節目 conncctedright directly回 thc0伍ce
in Middle凹 wn.1 think we did a good joh. 1 
cOllldn't sce where there were too many Aaws 
in the coveragej we had good pictll問 Wehad 
a motor可deglly who was rllnning back and 
fonh carrying messages and carrying film and 
all the rcst of it， because rhat was the only way 
you cOllld ger throllgh 

AL ROMM: When 1 saw the lack of prepararion 
and what was happening-rhc sale of drugs 
uncontrolled， heavy-dllty drugs， and the problems rhat arose-as far as 
1 was concerned， it was a disaster. 1 wcnr to a couplc of places that were 

high on the amphit!teater五nallyabour three or four 0' clock one morning， 

probably Sarurday morning， jusτto get rhe feeling for what was going on 
Irwas 印刷ngbur it was all right. 1 couldn'r believe it， 1 had ro sec it with 

my own eyes-and 1 did-wheほ thedrugs were being sold， peddled in 
the wooded arca. And the peoplc approached us ro buy drugs. Nor j叫 E

marijuana， rherc was methadonc or whatevcr rhe hell ir、暗srhey wcrc 

hawking. And they even had prices posred on rrees 
Another part of the area、vaswhcrc a 1m of pcoplc slepr and rhc Hog 

Farm was in thar part of thc territo叩 1visitcd thcm， spent a little time 
wirh rhe docror， Goldmacher， and he was a very uscful source. I visircd 

Johnny Winter 



Janis Joplin 

him a couple of timcs， asked him rhe cxrent of rhc cmcrgcncy hc臼 W

hc was rrying [Q copc wirh it-and csrimarcs on drug usagc and his own 
vicws on thar. l日ogct回出oseplaccs you had [Q pass by thousands and 
thousands of p四 ple.Some of thcm werc just normal pcoplc and some of 
thcm werc clcarly undcr rhc inRucncc of drugs. 1 5aw a bcleagucrcd state 
troopcr ar onc corncr insidc rhe compound and a couplc ofkids walkcd 
up [Q him and blcw smoke， presumably marijuana smokc， in his face and 
hc jusr made a sigh; he couldn'r do anything 

Wc rricd to kecp track of what was happcning， the allcgcd birrhs and 
thc allegcd deaths. Therc wcrc supposedly a handful of birrhs that [Qok 
pl，田 Wc couldn'r find pr∞ f of it in rhe afrcrmarh. lt w叩"asJUs τ " 叩 山u山山E町叩Y、w可;0，，，出hcrrhcr陀.creally was a birth， we don't know. ABC tried to track that， 
1 rhink on the tcnth or maybc fiftccnth annivcrsar子TI1Cywantcd [Q gcr 
somcbody who明 asborn rhcrc and talk to rhc kid. 1もcywent to the hos 
pitals， which I would have出oughrwould be a good thing， but rhey ran 
into a snag. There was no way出atthey could gct， the way hospitals keep 
thcir records， thc birrhs of that darc， on an emergency basis or wharcvcr it 
was. And rhe fact isn'r known that if rhcrewasa birth， rhewoman and chiJd 
would have cnded up in the hospital in any way， shape， or fashion 

There werc many srorics that wcnt unrcporrcd. 1 hcard some weird 
storics from our own people， aner the moment had passcd， of rhings thcy 
had sccn rhat thcy rhoughr were (00 macabrc， ourrageous， unbelievable， 
回 rcport.I don'r evcn know if thcy're truc. Qnc of thcm、四日upposedJy
a sex scenc accompanied by drums and music ovcr a haJf hOllf or hour 
period of time. lt was a show or somc riruaJ or somcthing. 1 asked thc 
reporter why didn'r he tell rhe sra併 Hewas a young fellow and maybe he 
was prorecrive of the scene， maybe he was still toO shocked by it， or didn'r 

consider it representarive orwhatever. 1 wOllld have probably found a way 
to use it as one lirrle piece of the kalcidoscopic action 

-・・.

MICHAElWG: I remember Iron BlItterflycalled 
I rhink it was Sarurday. And rhey were ar rhe 
airport in New York. Theywere 陀 allyrhe one acr 
tltar 1 realized was a misrake tO book. Because rhey 
w，陀， it seemed Iike， more inreresred in crcating 
problems than in playing their music. Ir became 
rheir thingar a show to bring rhe crowd over the 
fences or to incite rhem onro rhe srage. Ir was 
more like a h回可 meralact， if you will 

JOHN MORRlS: There are only rwo people that I 
can think of rhar didn'r show up. One of them 
wasJcffBec丸 hewas canceled in advance. And 
theother叩 lronBunerfly， whosc management 
sent Hclegram that銅 id，“YOllwill send helicoprer 
to LaGuardia. Pick回 up，bring us back. We will 
go immediately on stage， in front of everybody 
else， and thcn we will be given a helicopter and 



日ownback." And ! callcd up Wcs町 nUnionand 
askcd Wcstcrn Union if thcy could ngurc out a 
way to say a word that I白山 sayby tclegram 
and a woman came up with a word and、vesent 

that back. Wc ncvcr hcard叩 othcrword from 
thcm. 1hat was the cnd of that. 1hcy wcrc thc 
only no-show. 

MにHAELLANC: 5at山E山山u山T叶d，叩y弥日 【出hcact 【d出h"【s旧【u凶剛a創叩"吋1叫dsout

I旧nmym川lindwa“s Jan凶 jop刊!in.A吋 Idi吋dn壬E山hin
t出h"【口t山hεp'町rら'ffi'叩'"白e凹羽aお"出h，【H、v刊o町on吋】叶d，町，f，ωu叶l，fr四 kly.
I didn't Jikc thc band much. I thought it was a 

strangc groupらrhcr to bc with 

MYRAFl町 m九iAN:I wasworkingfor AlbertGro骨

man， who was Janis' managcr. I showed up at 
rhc Holiday !nn， becausc rhat's whcrc all the bands 、Ncrcstaying. It was 
absolutcly zanyand co!orful and cxciting and chargcd and nutty and funny. 
It was likc Old Home Week， with aH 山田 rockbands from aH ovcr the 
placc. lllere was a dining room al吋 ofcoursc the bar. You can be aSSll陀 d
that's whcrc 1 fou吋 Janis

Th， l油bywぉ戸mmedwith rock mus旧 ans，thc whole place. And 
evcrybody was aH ovcr everybody and fUnning and table hopping. It was 
very cxciting and pcoplc were sending messages through the P:A. system 
And thc poor p四 plcbchind出cdcsk at thc Holiday Inn werc just go-

ing crazy beca叫 ethey didl山 reallyknow whether these 、吋re!egitimate 
They didn't kno、，v.yi山 'dh白 rit every other minute“JOE COCKER， 

PLEA5E COME TO THE BAR.n And then“MICK jAGGER， jOHN 
LENNON CALLlNG FOR MICK jAGGE札"And“CASS ELLlOT， 

WOULD YOU GET HERE. CASS ELLlOT， TIM HARDIN WANTS 

TOTALK下oYOU." And "JANIS， JANIS TO THE FRONT DESK." 
And cverybody was cracking叩刊'y町民 pllningthese戸opleon. It 
was all good-natured but it mllst have been pretty hard for these people 
Th，y 、吋rereally conservative people up the陀 andhere were these luna 

tics running around in crazy colors and loaded down wi出 lnStruments
and speakers and all巾lSStu町一cominginto their hotcl. Ir was like a bllsy 
beehive of ctazies 

BILL BELMONT:刊'"川sthis big f!.oating crap game， big poker game， 

going on at the Holiday Inn. There were a bllnch of people playing poker 
on the Aoor; it、叫sa permanent floating poker game that wenr on and on 
and on. And a number of people that 1 have talked to spent their whole 
time doing that and drinking. Finally they all decided that it、叫sn'tany 
fun out there so they臼 meOllt回 thefestival site 

R1cHIE HAVENS: The hotcl was like a big backsmge scene. 1 rclate it really 
tO the Newport Folk Festival backstage scene. Everybody knows everybody， 

everybody who doesn't know everybody is being introdllced to everybody， 

a吋凶 awonderful family atmosphere. And山間間凶 yOllare 1Il awe 

of people who yOll like yOllrsclf. I mean， all of that was going on τhe 233 



hmcl room doors werc all opcn and wc jusr hung out. A lor of pcoplc 
wcrc down in rhc rcsraurant， a lor of pcople in rhc hallways， and ir was 
basically pcoplc coming in all rhe rimc， a million hcllos and introducrions， 
and jusr rhc fcsrive occasion ofbeing backsragεwirh a ιouple ofhundrcd 
pcoplc百1Chotcl was backsragc-thc whole rhing-and ir was wondcrful 
in rhar scnsc bccausc it was a room 

MYRA FRIEOMAN: 1 b山 vcthat Janis and Coun町 Jocwcrc togctl悶 inthe 
dining room or rhc bar， or rhcy turncd出cdining room into a bar. Pcoplc 
wcrc very blono， high. 1 don'r r羽田ndope high， I'm nor so surc abour rhar 
Not rhat firsr day. ¥X'c arc a 1m and ir was rcal noisy and bustling 

JOHN Mo四 S:Janis had just bcen in the Virgin Islands， where I had a 
housc. And shc'd comc back and had had a great time down thcrc. 5hc 
was walking towards the stagc at Woods凹 ckand she had a bottlc in each 
hand and had just gotten torally ripped. And 1 hadn'r se叩 hcr.5he walked 
up to me and said，“Iloved staying in your house." And I said，“Wcll， how 
was it?" 5hc said，“Oh， likc anywhcrcelsι I fuckcd a lor of strangers." And 
1 thoughr，“Uh~oh . We're in troublc." I m田町 1kncw her well enough 
to know if she said a sentence like that and the way shc said it and what 
she was doing， she was past it. Wc weren'r going回 geta grcat oneん，d
ir was an awful pcrformance 

HENRY DILTZ: 5he was tortured and crying in the microphone. 1 don'r 
know really how to describe her. 1 mcan， she rcally s口.camcdin agony in 

those songs. 5he really meant ir. You could see 
tltat in the way she conrorted her face and her 
body and everything 

MYRA FRIEOMAN: Her performance、四団 disap

poinring. And shc was very upset about that 
because， 1 bel陀 vc，she eithcr followed 51y or 

preceded 51子刊 atwas one of tltc big momems 
there， was 51y 5tone. 1 think thaτshe was boxcd 
in between 51y and Ten Years Afrer. And she 
really wasn't as greatωshe usually was. l'm not 

saying it was a complete disaster， l'm saying that 
it wasn't of tlte p、r.And thcn also that was hcr 
second band， which wasn't really right for her 

anywa子 hwas nor Big Brother and it wasn't 
Full Tilt Boogie. h was whar we used to call rlte 

Cosmic Blues Band 
When she walked 0百stage，1 was backstage 

and somebody from Lift岡山edto talk回 hcr，

and 1 caught hcr coming back off and she was 
jusr very， very down. 1 said，“Do you feel up 
tO talking to her1" Janis said， ''!'m not fucking 
talking to anybody." 5he wεnt imo a rent and， 

1 am sure， shot up instantly. 50 it was sad. And 
her behavior thar weekend was indicative ofher 



d叩陀ssionand addicrion and booze. lllc other thing、四sthat Janis was 
not real thrilled by thc size of that crowd at all. She said，勺"山 relate回

a quarter of a million people." She eithcr wanted to rhink that-that shc 
αouldn'r relate to a quarter of a million people--or she was just so pisscd 
off and down from the wholc rhing that she said it 

HENRY DILTZ: On Saturday，百eWho was absolutely fantastic. Just Roger 
Daltrey up therc with his臼 peAying around， the fringe of his cape Aap~ 
ping in the wind and he'd rwirl that microphone around. He really had 
that down whcre he'd即 irlit around and just miお thcA.oor and it would The Who's 
comc arcing through the air and he社grabit jusr in time回 gcthim to Peter Townshend 

“Talking'bouτmygeneration." AndTownshend， 

l白 plllg111出eair， doingsplits in midair， landing 
on the dec永

MICHA.EL UNG: The Who was the high p印刷

of the day for me. And 1、vassining wirh Abbie 
Hoffmano悶 agewatching刊 eWho. A bunch of 

peoplewereonstage for thatwhen hegotwhacked 
on the bac永ofthe head by Townshend 

JOHN MORRIS: Abbie 1 knew as thc contra， the 
enemy， when 1 was running the Fillmore-the 
Yippie， the clown prince of rhe revolution. But 
Abbie turned thc minutc the festival started. Ab-

bie釘 oppedbeing the revolutionary， he sropped 
all the contra Stu庄Abbiewent ro work in the 
τrips tent. And Abbie worked his tail off. He 

held kids， he talked ro people， he worked with 
lhem. He juSt becamc a medical assistant and the 
whole rhing. And he really juSt kept doing these 
wonderfull y 5U pposedly ou t -of-character th i ngs 
What he did was show what his real character is， 

what he 、vas，and that hc did care and that he 
was involved and rhar he undersrood 

And Saturday 1 rhankcd him publicly on 
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thc mike and Ir flippcd him OUL He'd also raken a lirtlc somcrhing. [田

And he got rcal upsct with mc. Hc said，“You're going to blow my wholc 
rhing. You go up rhere on thc stage and you tell rhose peop[c rhat I'm a 
nice guy and I'm helping， you know， all rhe rεst of the shiL You'rc going 
凹 destroymc. ~ And he son of wcnt off and 1 rhink he did田 mcmore 

drugs or what巴.vcrit was. ThCIl， he dccidcd in rhc middlc ofThc Who sct 
rhat he had to rdl rhe world abom John Sindair bcing held prisoncr in 
Wisconsin or Michigan or wherevcr he was， and free him. He camc up 
from behind Townshend and Townshend didn'r know who thc hell he 
was， and Towllshend laid him onc upside thc head with a guirar and Ab 
bic went 0仔thefront of 出estage and just kept going till hc got to New 
York City. 

ルhCHAELLANC: Abbie was a linle out of it. At one poinr in the day， hc 
came ro me and said， "50mebody旨gora knife¥Xlc'vc got ro gcr him." Hc 
and 1 werc running around bc10w rhc srage looking for this-I rhink-
aαirious charactcr. 1 think he was just tripping. 1 said，“'Abbic， thcre's 
nobody hcre 、叫tha knifc." 

、'l/etalkcd for a while and 1 think he had takcn a IitrIe too much 
acid. 1 said，“Why don'r you come up and、同氏hThe Who?" 1 sar him 
down at the side of the stage and we were sitting there. Hc kcpr saying， 
“1 gotta go say somcrhing about John 5indair， 1 gona go say somcrhing 
abour John 5indair." 1 said，‘ It's not rcally the rimc. Nobody rcally wants 
to hcar that right now. Thcre、anact on stage and i白justnot rhe rime for 
rhis." 1 gucss we wcre about twenty minutes into rhc set and he couldn't 

take ir any more. He juSt could nor conrain himself and he leaped up and 
ran to the m ic四 phoneand started ralking about John 5inclair. He gOt 
maybea senrence out-rhcy were in thc m iddleofir-and Pere Townshend 

turned around and whacked him. And I gues山 hewas srunned. Anyway， 

he jumped 0百rhefronr of rhe srage OntO rhe camera plarform and rhen 
inro rltc crowd and ran off and rhar、川崎 rhelasr rime I'd secn him. 1 heard 

rhar he turned up in a hospiral in Monricello larer rhar nighr， saying that 
he was me and rhar he was taking over rhe hospiral 

ABBIE HOFFMAN: Thar叫 sa big crackdown year， 1969. Nixon was already 
inro Operarion Inrercept and everyrhing， and there was a big war and 
one of lhe twelve major wars on drugs in this cenrury was happening 
rhen. There was a symbol of rhe Yourh Inrernarional Party， John 5indair， 

because he 川崎 aleader of rhc Whire Panther Party-rhey were Yippie 

a町liatesin Ann Arbor-and he was given ren years in jail for eirher pass-
lI1g a marリuanacigarette in a cirde to a narc， or sc][ing him twU'ーI'm
nm exacdy sure abour that. Anyway， rhe sentence was way outrageous. It 
was obvious rltey were going afrer him because he wωa polirical leader 
as well. 50， "Free John Sinclair" wa崎， for the counrercuhure， the same as 
“Free Huey Newton" was for rhe black-power movement 

1 told Michael and Artie， "We have to do somerhing abour legaJ-

iz.ing marijuana， making a case rhar ir isn't fair品rpeople who are smok 
ing marijuana to be put away. Because you've got five hundred rhousand 
people here， ninery percent of whom are smoking， righr 0百rhebat. And 

236 we have rhe power of rhe people." There ir was being demonstrared: No 



onc旨bcingarrcstcd at Woodstock. No way. $0 I wanted the boys← -thc 

promoterふ-tokindofhelpout in tcrmsofmakingacontribution【hrough
a bail fund. I'm nm surc whcthcr NORMし-thcNational Organization 

for the Reform of Marijuana Laws-had becn dcveIoped yet， but that 
thinking was in my mind. Lct's set up somc kInd of fund， 50 we can bail 

pcoplc out， so wc can get publici午 τhat出向刷、 thebiggest crime in 

America. And they werc quIle rcccptive to this 

At first they weren't. Thcy said what all promoters do“Look， every-
body's in frce. W，ピretaking a bath." And I said，“I know you'rc叫{Jnga 

bath， buけ secall 山田町田hercー 1m四 n，you've got forry-fivc cameras 
around here." The biggest guards werc conccntratcd on onc van-i凸 nOf

where thc money was， i凸 whcrethc cans of日1mwere官u白 howthey 

were gOlllg回 recoupthcir losses， through rhe印m.I saw all thar“Bm 

why clon'r we tithe oursdves like rhe churchcs clo? We tirhe ten percenr 

to a fund."“G，回tidca." Artie was rcacly to give away thc housc 

Sowe'rcsittingarouncl thestage. A hugestage-wo叫 Idon'r think 

rhcr凸 everbcen a biggcr stagc in the worlcl. Kind of Ind凶 nfashion一一
our legs crossed-and bcing in rhe movie， having a good time. Ir was thc 

mosr relaxed state I'd becn in in clays. And I saicl，“Well， when arc you 
going to announce rhis戸 Andthey said，“¥X!e're thinking ofhavinga prcss 
confcrcncc whcn i白over."And I said，“Over! No! You don'r understand 

I like you guys， bur you'vc gor ro announcc ir no帆 lllCre'sfive hundrcd 

thousand pcople. lhe world should h凹 irnow. Jusr凶Irhem."“Well， wc 
don'r want [0 interrupt the music，" and all of this. And rhey're hemming 

and hawing 
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The group befofe Thc Who--I don'r remcmbcr who it was-thcy 
had shut down. And rhere were gaps. And in rhese gaps， thcrewerc a lor of 
announcements being macle-a wholesysrcm ofcommunicating rhrough 

thc microphonc. Mosdy it was Chip Mon由ーVOlce“M"ぉmectAclamat 
theg陀 cn[e[1[." And“Oon'[ drink rhc water from the stream over beyond 

rhe big boulder;出a白 bad."Or "The rcd tabs of acid arc not so good." 
111c announcemems were done In a calming， rcassuring voicc， but、引，h

a lot of imponanr informarIon given out 
$0 1 got up and said，“If you're not going [0 announce it， ，'m going 

to announ田 ir."And 1 walked up [0 the microphonc and 1 started giving 
a quick rap， which I'm good at. If you'vc givcn political raps at musical 
concerrs， you know you've gm ro be guick; you三vegot ro bc visual. You'vε 
got ro ask one thing and gct the hcll out of rhcre as guick as you can. So 
I said somcrhing ro the e仔ectof ~ Four hundrcd thousand of our brorhcrs 
and sisrcrs arc in jail for cloing no mo陀 τhanwc'陀 cloing011 rhis hill. I凸
only fair rhat we hclp our. We arc rhc Woodsrock Nariol1. We are ol1e." 
Somcrhing likc rhat. And rhc mike got cut 0圧Thcycur thc mikc， which 
was an insulr. Becausc rhis announccmcnt was jusr as imporrant as all rhe 
oτhcr announccments thcy wcrc making 

Ir could have bccn be何回1TI1e Who doing a son⑤出enreadjusr-
ing rhcir instrumc[l[S. Ir could havc bcen beforc TI1e Who came on， or 
during thcir SCL Bur thcy wercn'[ playing. 1 didn't run up and grab rhc 
mike our of Pctcr Townshcnd's hand， tha凸 forsure. 111cre was a pausc， 
and 1 gor up回 makemy announccmcnr. So rhey cut off rhe mike and I 
cxplodccl. I said，“WhaT rhc fuck did rhey do rhat for?" and I kickcd thc 
mike. And as I rurned around ro waJk back， I remember， Townshend was 

rurning around and we bumped-that was ir，明 jusrbumped 
And Langwassaying， "TharwasuncooJ."lheywεre5a戸ng，~Booooo 

That was bad vibc5." And I'm saying，“Th，白 cxacrlywhat should havc 
been said. You shouJd have been the ones rhar said it. Fuck youけ'mwith 

rhem." 1 don'r think Townshend was a major playcr here. Thcywεre JUSt 111 
thcir Iteads about playing their song. And 1 ran to thc front of the srage-
which was abollt tcn，品目nfeer-and J Icaped. Meslmgmn. Good rhing 
it raincd; ir was kind of muddy. And J landed and climbed over thc next 
fence and jusr walked lIP into the mobs of peoplc. And people wOllld slap 
me and saゎ“Yousaid it right. You told ir， brorher." 

HENRV DILTIム Iremember standing on rhe srage. J think Thc Who werc 
abollt to go on. Jrwas one of those rimes when rhe srage was guite crowded 
I'd be on one sトdcof the srage looking acros5 ar Chip Monck and aJl thcse 
faces of people OUT on rhe fringes of rhe srage， which was juSt rhis big 
open platform. And Abbie Hoffman suddcnly ran Ollt and grabbed the 
microphone and said，“Remember John Sinclair and the guys in prison 
品[smoking por，" or somcrhing like that. And he was haranguing the 
crowd and he wasn'日 upposedro be doing that. He grabbed the mikc and 
suddenly Perer l日ownshend、vassranding there wirh his guirar and J saw 

him raise it up， kind ofholding it ove[ his shoulder， and walk up behind 
Abbie Ho仔manand juSt go boink! righr in rhe back of rhc neck. It was 
aJmost like a bayonet rhrusr. Hc had ir shouldcr heighr with rhe body of 

238 rhe guirar nexr to h凶 hcadand his hand oursrrerched holding rhe pegs of 
rhe guirar. And he jusr thrusr It， you know-one guick lirrle jab righr in 



the back of Abbie Ho仔man-whofell down， I remember. It lookcd like 
a fatal blow. He was rcally pi日 εdat this guy taking ovcr thc microphonc 
whcn thcy wcrc about回 goon. And I thOllght，“ Whoa! ~ It was [ike an 

ε[ectri命I唱 momentthat kind of just戸田d

ABBIE HOffMAN: If this is such a big incidcnt， where、thegoddamncd pic 
ture?官官rewcrc at [east twenry thousand， thirry thollsand camcr悩 raking
pictures. Thc peop[e wcre as stagc-oricntcd as evcrybody else in the media 
50 you had rhousands of reponers-Icgirimarc rcpor町 s-twenry，rhirry 
thousand amatcur reponers， you had movic cameras going continuously. 
Whcrc rhe hcll is rhc goddamned famolls pictllre? 

HENRY DILTZ: How come ! didn'r叫{eaplCtu陀?1 was nansn.xed warching 
this. 1 gll巴ssmy instincts as a phorojollrnalist gavc 01lI. 1 was more of a 
guy hanging out jusr digging this Stll圧 1remcmbcr sceing rhar all happen 
!r was clect時 ing.1 wぉ vcrydose， maybe twcnry fcer，開閉hinglike 
that. lt was almost likc a ringing in my cars. 1 rcmcmbcr it as qllite an 
intensc momcnt and ! rεmember bcing vcry shocked by lhis. And then 
things just kcpt on going and rhc show wcnt on. Thc Who wcnt on and 
norhing happened and no onc said a word and it jllSt passed. The Who 
went on and played rhis grear show 

MICHA且 LANc:TIle Jc侃ersonAirμane was Satllrday nighr's headliner. 
actllally Sunday morning's 

HENRY DILTl・TheAirplane we陀 playingas rhe dawn came up，ωτh， 
sky srarted tllrning lighr， pale color. That was very beauriful. ! was up 
behind the sragc， up kind of on rhc rafrcrs looking down ar rhe sragc 
and rhe audience and raking picturωof rhar. I know I can'r really wax 
philosophic abour ir. Ir jusr was wonderful hearing the sOllnds and江川s
a grear band-playing “Somebody tO Love，~ yOll know. Thar was qllire 
an enthralling rime 

PAUL KANTNER: Thar、....asrhe nue medieval rimω， becausewe were sllpposed 
ro go on ar ren-rhi rry ar nighr and we'd been up and down abour four or n.ve 
times on acid rhar nighr， gerring r四 dyro go on， and then everyrhing was Jefferson Airplane 
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dclayed for whatever 
reasons. 50， we didn't 
get on untillike scven 
o'dockthen回 tmorn-

ingand everybodywas 
prcny much burned 
out. About half of the 
people in front of the 
stage wcre alcrt， semi 
alert. And wc weren't 

that alcrt oursclvcs. 1 
mean， we were prob 
ably rhere at clcvcn 
0' dock in the morning 
just for the celebra-
tion and to walk out 
among rhe camp， sort 
of disguised¥Xfe rcally 
didn't havc to bothcr 
with that. Nobody 

was much into that sort of Beadesque kind of stuff in thosc days， so you 
could walk preny much und附 urbed “Hcy，how ya doin'， Paul "~and 
just chcck out all the四 mps，what、'1asgoing on on the stagcs. Medicval， 
very medieval. Perhaps early RcnaiS5叩 cc，not full-blown Renai釘 ance-
muddy Renaissance 

There was one point during rhe afrernoon where J was really fuckcd 
up on acid~nor fucked up， but h制 nga good time. Th可wereworried 
abollr rhesragcsinking into the mud. They、，vantedto dear e吋 rybodyback 

o仔thesrage. And mosr everybody wel1t except me， who was jusr glued to 
rhe Aoor sining nexr to a big mound of Roqllefort cheese， which was all 
we had to eat at the momenr be臼 U従 rherewas no food; ir was primitive 
on a level of sragecraft“No， ，'m nor moving， be臼 usel'm the person with 

the cheese，" while everybody else was moving on. I forger who was playing， 
it was somebody 1 wanted to see. 1 think it was ]anis. 50 1 jusr hung on 
50metim岱 youjust can't move. 1 can barely remember our 

performance now be臼lIse，like 1 say， ir was early in the morning and ir 
was probably pretty ragged， 1 wOllld think， by that rimc. A1though it was 
spirited. Well， the cameraman fell asleep because he'd been lIP twice as 
long as we had and， sening lIP in the morning， and日Imingall day四 d
allnighr. By rhe time we gor on he was SOrt of dead asleep. We had Nicky 
Hopkins with us， which was deligh出トーgrearpiano player~and we juSt 
went out and playεd as besr we could what we normally play. 

The crowd was into it， surprisingly，叩cerhey were awake. 1here 
w，陀 alor of people juSt slecping-bagged out who had gone out acrually 
even bcforc lIS， during官】cWho. Thc日reswcre starting [0 go Out， and 

people were crashing and burning 

-・・.



WES PoMEROV: M日 Yasgur'swifc was rcmarkably good. 1 thought shc was 
a vcry auractivc woman and plcasant woman and clcarly carcd for Max 
a great deal. In fact， it was about thc second night of the concert 1 guess， 
shc called me up where 1 had gonc for threc 町長山rhouts slecp------we had 
a house we rcntcd right on thc lake; my then-wife and my two younger 
daughtcrs wcrc thcrc， plus anyonc elsc who wantcd to crash. And she just 
gave mc hell bccause M皿、四shaving one ofhis auacks and shc was really 
worricd and angry and said that if Max died it would bc my mult. And 1 
thought that rhcrc was nothing 1 could do about it， and 1 nevcr saw hcr 
again. 1 havcn'[ seen hcr since. But 1 talkcd to somebody who had taJkcd 
to hcr and she said that she was really sorry she said that. And 1 think 
shc probably was 

M山 品 tYASGUR: 1 was gctting ncrvous. 1 was gcning scared. 1 thought， 

“腕 11，we'rc going to have all kinds of problcms." You cannor take an 
area likc that and put that many pcople in it without crcating problcms， 
1 d叩 dcd，and 1 called W.田 Pomeroyand said，“You know， this is going 
to bc worse than what rhey said it was going to be and you bencr make 
sure you havc enough hclp out herc and田らrth，because if we have any 
troublc i白goingto be on your h四 d."1 really was very， very upset about 
it， and poor Wes， you know， hc was doing the best hc could and 1 made 
him feel worse. But 1 rcally frankJy was not conccrned with anybody but 
Max at the山花 1rhought if rhis goes bad， he's the OIlC that's going to pay 
for it. WIωdidn'r deserve that， surely， but he ¥¥ぉ theonly one 1 could tell 
1 really owc him an apology. He did the best hc couJd but anybody rhat 

crossed Max [ would rise up ag創 nst，1 guess， righdy or wrongly. 



Mountain's 

leslie West 

-・・.

JOEL Ros制 MAN: Originally， the pe出 rmanc田 wcrcschedulcd to go 
from sevcn o'clock till around midnight. And thcn， the thcory was that 
cvcrybody附 uldbc tircd and toodlc off回 thccampgrollnd for a rcstflll 
night， rhcn rcsumc doing somcrhing groovy rhc ncxt morning ti!l scvcn 
in rhc cvening， whcn rhe performancc would bcgin again 

Wcquにklyrecognized that this was a srupid id四 Nobodywas go 
ing to lcave rhc pcrformance area ar twelve or onc o'clock in the morning 
aftcr having bcen revved up to rhe pillS by the last rock act. And wc found 
oursclves with a nccd for凶 lcntto play from midnighr rhrough dawn， and 
no talclH. We had only hired cnough to play for出cfirst日vehours. So wε 
dccidε:d we would ask cvcry acr to play a second sct. Thar way we could 
doublc up rhc timc; it sccmcd likc an obvious solution. And most of thc 
acts wcrc all too happy to obligc， but a couplc of thcm wcrc concerncd 
Onc or two of them had heard enough about 山崎 beinga free fes刷，[

and a few othcrs had h四国 that the Woodstock promote時 Wε陀 goingto 
lose their shirts-and we wcre. 8usincss managers being what thcy are-
which is， you know， rhcy are， essenrially， chargcd wirh the responsibiliry 
of making sure that rheir clicnts don'r get stiffcd-they dcmandcd日，h

1his all came to a h回 dSarurday night-somctimearound midnight 
or thereaftcr-and it was impossible to gct白 .shfor rhcm. I think that at 
rhat poinr thc Grarcful Dead and The Who spring回 mindas acts who 
were just not going ro play unlcss thcy were paid in cash 

We plcadcd 刷 rhthe Grarcful D回出 managcr

In fact， wedecided thatwewere going to one-up 
tltem. We decided tltat if they were going to be 
so pigheaded， we werc going to have tltem go 
down in history as the twO acts出atdidn't play 
at Woodstoc屯1l1emo釘 famousfestival of all 

nmω And by this time you could almost rell it 
was going to be that. So 1 called up John Morris 
at the stage and 1 said，“John， rhe Grareful Dead 
and The Who afc giving lLS a lot of gas about 
gcrring paid cash. Wc don't havc cash. Let'S take 
them off the ralem roster. Whar 、Nouldhappcn 

if you told the crowd The Who and the Grate一
品1Dead are not going to play1~ And John said， 

u百】可wi¥Jtear us a凹 rt.They will rior， theデ¥Jgo 
crazy.~ And 1 hung up and 1 said to rhe manag.ε『

of the Grareful Dead，“No problem. I'll have 
your cash herc in a few minutes." 
And then 1 callcd up Charl陀 Princc who was 

our faithful banker at the Whire L'lke branch of 
thc Sullivan Counry Narional Bank， the man who 
had probably cluc三edsorrowfully ovcr many an 
odd paym創立 rhat wc had been making ovcr the 
prevlousらuror伝vcwceks. I gOt Charlie-hc 
musr have been abollt hal 



in. 1 wokc him and 1 
said，“Charlic， this is 
Jocl over at thc com 
mand ccnter." And he 

said，“Jocl， what timc 
IS lt戸 And1 said，“I凸

as late as you think 
it is， Charlie， but we 
really havc a problem 
hcre and only you can 
hclpuωCharlie， 1 need 
twcnty-five thousand 
dollars in白山"And 
hc said，“1 don't have 
thar kind of mone〆，And 1 said，“Charlie， 1 know you don't have thar 
kind of money. You'rc our banker; you can get it from the bank." And he 
said，“刊atsort of thing goes into thc vault on Friday. AI吋 thatsort of 
thing comes out of the vault Monday morning and nobody gets in. 1白
011 a timc lock. That is what bank vaults arc." 

Our whole lives sashed in front of us and we thought，“Gee， just 
this devcr solurion， having rhe acts play double sets， turns out [0 be the 
undoil1g of rhc cntire fabric of the fe窓口vaI."And 1 said， ~Charlie ， what 
can you do? Anything?百 ink!Think!" And Charlic didn'r say anything 
Then afrcr a minute or two， he said，“Wair a second. Usually， 1 take alI 
rhe teIler、checks，thc cashicr's chccks， out of rhe drawcrs and lock thcm 
in the vauh because they are as good as cash. 1 don'r remember， 1 don't 

have a precise recolleClion of doing thatらrone of rhe drawers. Ir is a roral 
longshor." 1 said，“Charlie，、.vehave no al問 native.You have ro be righ t. ~ 

He said，“h doesn'日 natter.1 couldn'r ger ro the bank an~刊y. I've seen 
what the roads are like.~ 1 said，“Charlie， don't、刊rryabout that. JUSt gCt 

oursidc in your backyard and 1'11 havc a hclicopter pick you up." 
1 could hear his wife saying，凶 hewas hanging uf九“Charlie，what's 

going on? What are you-" Click. And we gOt a hclicopter out tO his 
backyard. He didn't even get dressed-hc was srill in his pajamas; he 
had his bathrobe on. He had the keys ro the front door of the bank. The 
hclicoptcr picked him IIp in his backyard， airlifted him to the White Lake 
branch. He went in 

He was such a nice guy that he called me from the bank when he 
gor into the bank and ler me know that he had gotten in. 1 mean， juSt so 
印 nsiderate.What a nice glly he 、開s，because we were all dying over at 
the White Lake 0侃ce，at the phone building. He加 d，“I'mgoing ro put 
the phone down now， Jocl， and I'm going to go over and check the tellers' 
desks." And we sar rhere in the¥Xthite L1.ke phone 0侃cewhile he went 

through， and yOll could hear him rustling around. And all of a sudden 
we hear th凶 cheerfrom Charlie. He was normally a pretty mild guy. 

Hecomcs rhunderingback， picks IIp the phoneand says，“I'vegot'em! 
I've gOt 'cm!" And 1 yelled ro the assembl吋 grollpin the phone building， 

“H凸 gOt'em! He's got ιem!" They all cheered. Because， 1 gues退 everybody

believed th 

Canned Heat's 
Bob "The Bear" H同e
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Chip Monck 

airliftcd thc checks hack 10 Whitc Lakc and wc wrote thcm out. And， in 
fact，【hcrcaftcr，we werc ablc回 gctcash or cashier's checks or whatevcr 
hack to a numhcr of pcople who had suddcnly thc fccling or hclicved 
thc rumor or correctly 陀 adour financial condition and dctermincd thcy 
wcrcn't going 10 gct paid. In fact， everyone did get p副d

CHII' MONCK: I was getting Icttcrs and notes and epistlcs and things writ 
tcn on evcrything from sh山田rdboard10 shinglcs to picces ofcquipmcnt 
that wcrc no longcr heing uscd-scratchcd into it，“Hclp， 1 nccd my 
whatevcr. I'm standing undcrneath Sign Numher Forry-cigh t.~百lere was 

this constant Rood oflittle bits and pieces of paper. The di伍Cllltrhing， of 
coursc， is when one releascd the piecc of paper as a finishcd note， having 
bcen read to the audience， whcthcr important or not， it would likely Roat 
back in岡山calldience's domain. They would capture it and use the orher 
side. 50， ofrcn rhe announccmcnt mighr be read two or three times， and 
the n陀wannouncement coming IIp on the back of rhe old one might be 
discarded; you mightらrgerro turn it over to sec if somcbody had rcused 
that piece of paper. 50 the commllnication wぉ aIirtle di伍cultto handlc 
TI"陀 wasobviollsly a Iimited sllpply of clean paper， was rhere not? 

Everybody had to havc thcir medicine. Ir was very imporrant that 
Joc mect 5ally llndcrneath Tree Numbcr FOllr. Qf coursc， rhcrc was no 
number on it so we were trying ro describe the shape of rhe tree whilc 
looking at it“If yOll wcrc srancling hcrc， it is approxirnarelyιfteen dc-

grees to my !eft， which is， of course， to your righr， bur i凸goingto be"-a 

hundred eighry minus品目""一、nehundred加 dsixry-five degrees 
to your right， as you spin around-no， no， no， clockwise." 50 rrying to 
poim out rhar tree under which Joe is sranding， wairing for the aspirin 
from Doreen， was a birch. Because rhe poim of aim was ir all depends on 
whose shoes on whにhor in which you are sranding.ー-orin whar mud you 
are sranding， unable to rurn aTOllnd that hund陀 dand sixry-five degrees 

rhar it reqllired 

百OMl..AW: A number of times， Wavy would ask 

me to lead everyone in yogヌfromrhe srage. 1 
would come over and fill in for fifreen or twenry 
minutes. And 1 would jusr raJk abour，“Here's 
another 、.vaytO get high. No drugs. Try rhis." 1 

was jusr having everybody sir IIp straight. YOll 
doru have to be in a lorus pose， bm basically sit 
IIp wirh your crossed legs in from of you and 
rake rhese very deep breaths and rhen e足hale
，h叩 1complerely and sq目白eall the air our 

And 1、vashaving rhem raising rheir hands llP 
when they were raking brearhs or口haling.And 
inhaling. Jllsr doing things togerher. What 1 saw 
was phenomenal because 1、.vollldsay sixry to 

sevenry percenr of rhe alldience was doing ir， so 
whar 1 saw、.vasjllSt lhis sea of hands raising in 



unison. In our society. tha出 veryunusllal. In China， i凸 norunusllal. Bur 
in America， that was a very， very llnllsual sighr because we are all indi-
viduals and we. don't do those kinds of things. To see ir all happening in 
unison， ir was amaz.ing ar rhe time because it was spontaneous. It works 
lr always has worked; it、引11keep working日orever.And yOll don't need 
drugs to do that kind of s[u仔

JOHN MORRIS: Iピ'samazing we managed to control it as well as we did. Ir's 
one of rhose things that if you were ever to do it again you should do it 
a different、四y.Bur we、児rerhe only souree of commllnicarions rhrough 

rhat sound sysrem. 50 what happened was pcople wOllld bring mesぉ:ages
ro backsrage. They would give rhem to somebody who'd give rhem to 
somcbody else and we did as many of rhem as we could in betwecn breaks 
and the resr of ir. We wOlllcln'r like回 rakeir all over because rhen yOll 
soundcd likc a pllblic-information rhing and rhat was nor whar yOll were 
rhere to do ¥Wc did 50rt of filter thcm out. 1 remember thar afrer a while 
rhere were a cOllple of pcople who wOllld rake the mcssagcs and look 
at rhcm and 50rt rhem out 50 rhat by the time I got rhcm， one or two 
people had lookcd ar thcm and got a jlldgment. And rhen I'd do出0"，児s
that 1 could. And rhe information booth bccame a centcr-llp in whar 1 

call the first-base line-and we jusr saトdto pcople，“We can'r clo all rhesc 

announccmcm5 and cveryrhing ancl if you're looking for somebody you 
gona do rhis， rhat， or thc orher. Go up rhe民"

HENRY DILTZ.・ BySaturd叩 Iguess， rhe New York Times was appearing 
with thisaerial shorof this whole thing， which was likea bigshock becallse 
none of tlS had seen that. And our伝rsrlook at the gigantic proponions 
of this was to s目 thecover and that picrure on the New York Times. In 
one of rhe prodllcrion rrailers someone had one. "Wow! Look ar rhis! I凸

叩 rhcfront page! Whar? A11 the roacls are tied lIP for miles and旧而cis 245 



stopped! llley口tlmareゐurhund陀 drhousand peopJe here! UnbdicvabJe!~ 
And ar rhar poim rhc proponion of this hugc rhing sunk in 
JOHNMoRRIS・1had a very suong scnse ofhistory bcing鉱山cmicrophonc 
And a wcirdncss， at Jcast on my part. 1 kncw what was going on. 1 kncw 
whcrewcwcrc， as faras whar wc had to doar d四 point.Maybe thar田m~
from an Ir凶h一Carholicllpbringing， maybe ir comes from having bccn a 
BoyS四 ut，maybe ircomes from having uavded aJJ ovcr the world， maybc 
lt com四 fromnot bcing somebody who was doing drugs. 1 havc no id四

what it comcs from. Bllt ir was-I was very conscious of it 
Thcre wcrc two thollghrs. Therc was one rhar 1 rhrcw aw叩 which

had to do with thc old p四日 signwirh 出e “v.~ You could pllt up a rhird 

fi.ngcr and make it“W" for Woodstock. P，四plccould always go around 
forcver and do that to cach other. Bllt thar was just too corny for cven 
mc. So【harwas nevcr done. 1 have wondcrcd often ifI had done it would 
pcoplc still bc going around doing thc“W，" the thr昨日ngcred“W."The
other thing was thc idea which came from an Indian thing of taking a 
picce of earthー Imcan， 1 still collect a rock or a picce of wood or some-
thing whercver 1 am， bring dlem back to my girlfriend. I'vc broughr rhcm 
from Australia and all ovcr the world， jllst a littlc piece of somcthing. And 
there was a consideration-and 1 discusscd it with Chris and a coupJc of 
othcr pcople-the id四 ofhavingevcrybody take a lirde piecc of thc dirt 
with thcm. And then wc fi.gurcd，“God knows wha白 inthat dirt and who 
necds to start a plague?" 

JOEL Ros凹 MAN:1 remember discllssing a topic that杭 asalways undcr 
discussion“How do we keep alJ rhese kids happy?" Because rhe opposite 

ofhappy for us was unrhinkable. And ar one point 1 remember somebody 
said-and you hear some of lhe news reporrs and you srarred rhinking.ー



“官lCrcpons said thc world 口pccts 山崎町 cxplodc . ~ I rcmcmber thinking 

to mysclf， <<This is perfecr. Le白tcllthcm whar thc world rhinks is going 
to happen. Because rhcre、norhingkids like bcner【hanto disappoinr 
whar thc world thinks rhcy'rc going to do." And so we srarted feeding 
rhcm headlincs and ncws rcports and wharevc巳andrclling rhem whar rhe 
world cxpecrcd-how badly rhc world expccted rhat rhey wcrc going to 
behave-and rhey jusr wcrc magnificenr. 1 don'r rhink rhat ir took rhar to 
makc rhcm magni日cent，but ir didn't hurr. 111cy lovcd that 

JOHN ROBERTS: Ir looked to rhc outside world likc a vcry scary rhing 
Hcrc was rhis ten square miles whcre no rraffic movcd， all the arteries 
wcre dogged， rhe kids、vereessenrially in conrrol， and it was lawles5 
羽田 wasnothing but rhc law of the-whatcver thc common刷 IIwas， 
reall子 Noonc can enforce ir. No one 四 ngct thcrc凹 stoppeople from 
doing whatever mischief thcy wanted to do. lf a bal吋 ofkids wantcd to 
go and ransack a house， rhe police couldn'r gcr rhrough ro srop rhcm or 
find them. Thcy would a[] d闘 ppcarinto the cro、吋 Fromthe outsidc， 
lhat must havc looked vcry dangerous and wc got 0仔ersfrom rhe statc 
or rhc National Guard 

Did wewant rhc Narional Guard? And wc sardown and wc thoughr 
abour rhar. We said，“Well， what would thar look like? To havc a ring of 
Narional Guardsmen wirh riAes， you know， ollrsidc rhc fcsrival arca." And 
we rhought rhar ir would probably set thc wrong tone. Thar sccms son 
of obvious no町 bllrat thc rime， we wcrc faccd wirh considcring，“腕11，
wilL these pcoplc do mischicf? I mcan， what jf rhcy don'r likc rhc music? 
What ifir rains and someone doesn't show u〆Whatif one of the groups 
"品sesto go on for some reason orother?" There were a thousand and one 
"ifs." What if the Food for Love people start serving "funny" hambllrgers? 

Or someone purs acid in the water? There are all these things. How do 
we control this beast that附 ourhere? Which is perfecrly amiable right 
now-and turned Ollt， of cou問， to be wonderfully amiable. BlIt that's 

all hindsight 
Wesat down and ralked abollt it with WesandJohn Fabbri，Joel and 

myself， and probably a cOllple of other people， and it was ollr bcsr guess 
that rhings were going along preny smoothly and everyone was having a 
pretty nice rime. And some of the reports from the srage were rhar it was 
a very p白 ceful，happy， enthusiastic gathering. The reportS from the local 
people who had come by werc，“These are thc niccst kids， you know. Thcy 
always say "thank yOll" and "please." $0， rhc indications were rhar rh凶、叩S

a benign phcnomenon. We bωcd ollr decisions on rhar jlldgment and we 
were right 

JOHN MORRls: Well， iτwas dedared an emergency， a disasrer area. 1τsrarted 
ollt wirh Rockefeller's people， wirh rhe governor's people frcaking Out ar 
wharwas goingon and wanting to send in rhe Narional Guard and remove 
evcryone. Not a vcry inrelligenr idea. I took a few hours to talk回 them
on rhc phone back and forth. Mel dほsometoO 

1 don'r remember who ir柄 asrhar we talked to. They wcrc saying 

that this凶 anillcgal gathcring百】eywere using exacdy rhe same logic 
lhat rh可lIscdin Arrica larer， after Woodstock: This was a confronration， 
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it was a danger to the community， it was a danger to public h四 lth，it was 
a danger to any damn thing they could think of. 1hey wanted to get rid 
of it. And they were srupid enough凹 believethcy could mobilizc the 
National Guard and move these kids out 

And 1 had to talk on the phone quite calmly and s略“Look，guys， 
1 don't know how many p四 pleare out there but 1 can see五vehundred 
acres of thcm. Count how many people you can put in 6ve hundred acres 
1he roads are jammed up from what the state police tell me. We've got 
a circ!e area around here and we can't get things in and out. I've ordered 
hclicopters to gct people in medivac back and forth and bring acts in so 1 
can keep them happy. 1her凸onc、四y凹 dothis， tha白toplay it through 、X1eneed help." And in the end， there was an assistant to the govcrnor who 
got iL And he said，“Well， what can we do?" 1 said，“What you can do is 
you can send me some medical teams. You can send me a 6eld hospital. If 
1 need food， you can send me food. What you can do is le白startthinking 
about what you can do." So they did. 1もeyhad to go through the thing of 
dec!aring it a disaster. 1hey might have done it alreadμ1 knew that they 
were going to send us some help. 1 didn't know what it was going to be 
But what I really needed was 6e1d tents and a 6eld hospital 

W日PoMERUY:I called the head of the state police and said，“Wehavealot 
of problems here. We may need medical supplies， water， food-we need 
your help." lhe only way we were going to get it was for them to dec!are 
it a disaster area. 1 knew about that from with my job as special assistant 
to that kind of thing. And as a police 0伍certoo. 1ha白 theonly way we 

could get that sru圧Youcan't get Narional Guard help unless you dec!are 
it a disaster situation， like a flood or anything e1sιAnd the guard was all 
mobilizcd官】egovernor had already called out the National Guard on 
maneuvers nearby， because， rhey were still afraid of violence， whiκch waω s 
outrageous. h would have been a pe町r品r，“s詑"凶up.Bu旧E【d出h】'y、W‘。u叫Idn'tdo it 
1 supp円m詑efor P.R. i日twouldn出1イ立i祉rhave be伐e叩nago凹od ，出hîn~忌ト bu旧d
help. 1 don't recall the N、吋h鉱山【"ωo町凹"'】羽alGuard helped us ollt 百leyflew over and 

from the stage the audience was being reassured，“官leseare ours， they 
are not the enem戸" But 1 don't rε member they did a go吋dd白a幻叩mn

for u出s 

CHARLlE CRI町・1hestate police set up a command posr and 1 was a linlε 
bit responsible for gening that for them. 1 belonged to a large hunting 
c!ub betw"een White Lake and日der，and we had a big house there-what 
we called a clubhouse-with bunk rooms and the whole bit， a kitchen 
and everything. And my association with thc state police had been great 
over the years because I had been a reporter from about 1933， in and 
out of there叩 dthe army and so on. But an)'"四 y，talking to the major， 
he wondered where they could set up where it would be convenient for 
a helicοpter to land and for them to have a command post so that they 
could get out， even though the roads were clogged. 1 said，“Well， hell， you 
can use our hunting club. lha白 aseasy as any placeゐryou and you're 
fairly close， even if you have to walk or take a bicyc!e." So they did. lhey 
set themselves up an emergency heliport 
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w，回 POMEROY:We did get an Army helicopter he!ping us， which shouldn'r 
have been. Sheriff Ratner kncw some peop[c ovcr 3t W<εst Poim and rhey 
had OIlC of rheir Army helicoprers ovcr there and rhcy cvcn dropped us 
supplies a couple of rimes 

LOUIS RATNER: 1 had a fceling abom即 odays before it. 1 made plans for 
when I started [0 feel the fact rhat rhey didn't know how many rickets rhey 
sold， I contactcd Qurcongressman， Marry McKneally， and 1 contacted rhe 
governor. Ar rhat rime， ir was rhe acring goycrnor， Ucutenant Governor 
Wilson. And I made prepararions bccausc 1 felr somerhing. 1 don'r know 
whar it wぉ I白 likeyou gct a ccrtain fceling rhere， that something isn't 
righr 

In the sheriffs association in the State of New York， we had a deal 
s悶"【u叩pwhe、背叩e引r陀，b旬y、w河宅 had mutual aid. Ino【tifie吋d，l
。ofthe sぬh，凹n吊 t出h，沢tlwasg'伊0"川ng【(0be 100叫k去u山山"川n噌3宅gfor help. '"hi凶， w，鈴slike 刊 o 
。町rthree days befゐ0'陀eand get叩tingdown t凹0'山hewire. By the time people got 
here， we had help on the way so the timing was good. And the only way 
we could get helicopters would be for them to come from the governor 
to our congressman in the area， or the United Statcs senator to get them 
50 we had that all set up. $0 we gOt permissioll to get Army helicoptcrs 
AOWIl by Stewart Air Force pilots. And wealready had them that morning 
When that thing broke， 1 had the helicopters on the way. 

JOHN恥fORRIS:1 was standing onstage and it is Qnc of the timing plea-
SUfe洛 ofthat whole rhing. 1印 uldsee these-! guess they were Hueys 

or Chinooks-coming in. And thcy were coming in from behind the 
audience. 1here were three or four of them in a ro、.v.And 1 looked up 

and 1 saw them and 1 thought，“You gotta sell this. You gotta make this 
work righr." And 1 waited-it was in between acts， thank God， nobody 
was playing. And you could hear the helicopters and the people started 
to look. It was like a wave. You could see people start to look up. They 
were used tO the helicopters going in and out behind us. But this was 
from a di仔t:rentdirection. And all 1 said was，“Ladies and gemlemen， the 
United States Armyー"and you could feel it and you could hear it， the 
悶】slon “MedicalCorps." And thecrowd broke into a cheer thatwas just 
fantastic. And abour then you could see the red crosses on the side 

. . . . 
JOHN ROBERTS: We took a lot of phone calls from worried parents. A lot 
Hundreds and hundreds， maybe even into the thousands. 'Xゐ hadabout 
a dozen people manning the phones in the Whitc L..ake 0侃ccthere. And 
a phone call would come in and we would， if it was like “Mary Jo，日11
home，" wewould get that announcement onto the stage. Relay it to there 
Just worried parems柄。nderingwhat was happening up there. You know， 
w，陀 peopledying in dtoves? Were there riots? lt certainly seemed like 
pandemonium tO those outside. But it was actually quite orderly within 
the telephone building 



MYRA FRIEDMAN: 1 didn'r rcally know 1 was going ro Woodsrock until thc 

last minutc， so 1 thought，“Gce， 1 rcally ought to Ict my mother know 
bccause what if she calls and I'm not here and she ca[]s again ~.~ We 

dicln'r have answcring machines then. My mother lives out in 5t. Louis 
ancl shc was a 削 clowancl you want回 tcllyour mother whcrc you are 

or at Icast 1 clicl. 50， 1 had callcd ancl it was a very hllrried conversation 

1 saicl，“Look， I'm leaving， I'm going Ollt of凹 .wnfor the weekencl." 5he 

said，“Whcrc arc yOll going?" 1 saicl，“I'm going ro this big rock fcstival， 
Mothcr， ancl 1'11四 11you on Monclay when 1 gct back . ~ 

50， 1 think 5aturday was whcn thcy werc declaring it a disastcr arιa 

and 1 kncw thar it had ro be just terrible in rcrms ofthe news~hdicopters 
Rying in bringing in food， God knows whar， you're dyin~ト yOll know. 50 
all of a sudden from rhc bllle 1 rhink，“Oh my God， my mothcr!" And 1 

go into a trailcr in thc back and 1 callcd my mother. And shc四 s，indecd， 

absolllrdy hystcrical. 5hc was frightcncd Ollt ofher wirs. 5he was crying 

and shc said，“¥Xlell， rhey say it's a disaster." 1 said，“No， no， no. 1白rcally

not." And shc was jllst carrying on and 1 said，“Morher， I got回 gct0仔

thc phonc now. ，'m knec-dcep in mlld." And there wωa lot of mud our 

there. 5he said，“YOll're knec-d田 pin mud?" 1 said，“No， no， no. I'm really 

O.K." And she kept saying， "We[]， whereareyoll?" And 1 guess rhat ir、時S

Bcthd，¥Xlhite Lake， what the hell附 this?5he wouldn't know where. 5he 

couldn't get a foclIs on it. My mother， by rhe、vay，was a highly intdligent 

person and she wasn't a hysteric either. BlIt the broadcasts were really scar子
50 1 wanred to gi同 hera foclls. 50 1 鈎 id，"Listen， MotherヲI'mjuSt down 

the road from Grossinger's."んndthere's this silence and she calms down 

and says，“Oh. Welt， why don't you go thm: for the weekend?" You see， 
my mother， on a trip回 theEast somc years before， had spenr a weckend 
with a sister of hers at Grossinge凸And出isis where you wcnt to mect 

a fcllow thcn. But it was 50 funny thar as soon as 1 said，“I'm jllSt down 
the road from Grossinger's，" it was 50 rcasslIring tO her 

jOEL ROSENMAN: 1 talked to my parenrs. 1 caJled them. It is somc巾 ng
that they remcmbcr ro this daμ50mctimes thcy don't rcmerr】bera lot of 251 



things about me-mostly things they want to forget. You'd think they'd 

want to forget this too， in some ways， but they remember that in the 

middle of it all， 1 phoned them to tell them everything was fIne. 1 didn't 

have the wit to use Myras line， which would have been great. But 1 did 

want to assure them that， whatever they had read about it-and they 

were glued to the newspapers and the TV accounts of this thing-that 

from the inside it was going along quite beautifully. And that although 

it was di伍cult，everybody was managing fIne， and 1， personall予wasfIne. 

For years afterwards， they referred to that phone call because there was a 

ten-year period when 1 didn't ca11 them at all. And now， in the middle of 

this， 1 picked up the phone and called them. 1hey thought that was very 
considerate. In fact， 1 think 1 keenly felt the need to talk to them at that 

point， so 1 picked up the phone and called them for that reason， among 

others. It was nice to hear their voices. 



.CHAPTER  FOURTEEN. 

<<[t was a削 neto pro開 yourph品SOpIJy.
not to talk about ;t. " 

10m Law 

DON時LDGOLDMACHER: The fi.rsr time 1 heard about the festival was some-
time in the spring of 1969 when the promoters approached our organiza 
tion， the Med・calCommittee for Human Rights， with the notion of us 
providing medical pre活enceat the fesrival. That was the major activity of 

rhe group. We were presem at civil righrs rall出， anriwar demonsnarions， 

and everyrhing else， really providing a lor of medical coverage and /im 
aid. We were rhe New YorlミCitychap悶 of耐 organlzarlOn，叩dJ was 

rhe chairperson 
We designared (WQ of our members ro negotia印刷thrh問ゐlks.J 

don'teven know who 目、叫srhar theywere dealingwith， but we had gonen 
assurances-verbalJy ar least and 1 rhink wriHen-about what we wamed 
rhem to provide in terms of supplies and equipmenr，τhar e錨 emiallywe 

were looking紅白llyequipped ourparienr clinics and emergency capabil-
iry ro handle sruff on sire and be ready to evacuare people should thar 

become neces品 'y.んndrhey were assuring us all along，“Sure， no problem， 

no problem." And， of course， rhe sire， as 1 recall， kepr gening swirched 
around刊 eydidn'r know quire where ir was going ro be， nobody wamed 

them，叩dthe real joker in the deck was they didn't tell us how many 
people were showing up. 1 think the original projection was they were 
gomg四 havea hundred thousand people， or something like that， and 
that we fe1t 、叩崎 manageable¥Xlewere recruiting our members一一doctors，
nurses， and other health personne1-to come up for that w田 kend，and 
hopefully it would be a p四日fulweekend 、Xle'dhave three or four units 
around the perimeter to be available 

We were anticipating that since it was going to run several days， 
you could see a lot of di佐rentStll仔inbasically an instantly created ciry 
of a hundred thousand peopl← everything from accidents and injur悶

to people gening sick 刷 thwhatever. We anricipated bad drug trips be-
cause that was '69 and people were using LSD and mωcaline a 1m. And 
then， you know， people 、NeregOlllg回 comeup with preexisting medical 
condirions thar rhey'd ar least like ro be able ro talk to a doctor abour 
And then the issue of adequate food and water supplies was of concern 

ro us as we11-was rhere going to be adequare provision of rhar-because 
when rhere's clean warer and adequare food， you've covered a lor of ground 

already from the public healrh perspecrive. The rest is manageable. Also， 
we asked rhar rhere be backup capabiliry ro ger people out of rhere and 
ger them ro a hospiral if need be 

1 drove up with twO friends， twO orher people in the organizarion， 

'nd 、吋 gorro abo 
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mcdical p四 plc，wc'rc supposcd to get in there but wc don't scc any way 
to gct in thcre." 50 they said，“Why don't you turn around， drivc back回

the airport; it must have bcen Monricello airport. 50 wc drove back there 
and they had a hdicopter thcre; the hclicoptcr， I guess， was flying in VIPs 
and entertaincrs. And so they flcw us in 

1 think we had about half a dozen pcople IIp thcrc already begin-
ning on Wcdnesday or something !ike that， and there wcre some tents set 
up， but there was nothing in them. There wcre no medica! supplies. All 
of tbe stu仔thatwe had insistcd had to bc there il1 tcrms of Il1cdications， 

cquîpmcnt~nothing was therιIt was a bad joke~maybc they had a 
coup!c of picccs of gauze and aspirin or somcthing like that. We阻止“Hey，
wait a ll1inute. We need all of these kinds of mcd口 tlonsに-everything
from antibiotics， if n配 dbc， to anti-convulsant medications， to beingable 
to c1can and scw IIp small!a回ratJOns，凹 atIcast [cmporarily immobilize 
an ext陀ll1iryif there was a potential fracture and get thcm out of there 
to a hospiral emergency room and be X-rayed and [hen treated for the 
fracturc. And it just wasn't there 

One of the people who was there was onc of thc people who had 
done thc ncgotiating with【hcm.5he was livid. 1 mcan shc was just etト
ragcd， appropriarcly so. 5he said，“Theydon't have anything， nothing here 
w，拙edfor." I said， “Well， 1 guess wc'rc going回 havc回 dosomething 
abour it， huh?" 5he said， ~ Ycah ， listen， we'vc seen everything hcre. Wc're 
seeing hcpatitis，問'veseen people about to give birth， yOll know， people 
with acutc asthmatic reactiOIlS." 50， 1 sat down and talkcd with our people 
already thcrc and 50rt of got a full brie日ngon what thcy'd alrcady scen 

and what they needed， which was already Iike a hospita! emergency room 
setup 

1 stopped by Bill Abruzzi's linle c1inic on my way in， and 1 said， 

“What have you gOt here?" He said，“Not mllch." And 1 said，“And yOll're 
the hired doc戸 Hehad no grasp of what the heck was going 011. He was 

from Wappingers Falls or something， near POllghkeepsie， and he'd never 
done this before， he'd never been at a rock concert~you kno、川'"侃ng
and doing medica! presence at a bigevenrwhere thousancls and thousands 
of people were. 50 he thought he 、問sgoing to be the local family doc 
tor doing whatcver. Bur this was reaJly emergency medicine， not c1inic 
medicine or private practice med山"'

1 think it started tO rain Friday evening， to which I said，“Oh， th凶"

going to reaJly be terrific.~ 50 wc got ahold of5tan Goldstein~I'm p陀 "y
Sllre ir was Stan that 1 mer with~and 0田 ofthe other flltlctionaries or 

whatever， and 1 said，“Look 



hcrc by tomorrow at twelvc 0' docらI'mcalling rhe governor and ha札口g
him dedarc it a disastcr arca and bring in thc National Guard." 

And wc were prcpa陀 dto do rhat. I was terrificd becausc， first of all， 
thc whole arena was so big， it was likc 1 didn'r know what was going on 
ovcr thcrc or ovcr thcrc. lr、四sjust hund陀dsof acrcs， and di恥 rcntsccncs 
werc happcning all ovcr thc placc. And 1 was not prcparcd to scc pcoplc 
die or necdlcsslygct hurt or gct sick， bccauscobviously thcy wouldn'r havc 
potablc 鳩 山 ror whatcver. 1叩 d，“You'vegot to deal with rhis and yOll 
bcttcr deal with it quick bccausc I am Ilor happy ahour this. ln fact， l'm 

enraged and my colleagues here are furious at what you have not done." 

PENNY STALLINGS: 1 was on rhe phone mosr of rhe rime trying tO locate 
StH百primarily(Q deal wirh rhe sick people， ahhough mosr of the injuries 
were not seno叫 atall. However， rhere were a lot of them. And that、時S

really my job throllgh rhe festival-to rry and keep rhe hospital fuciliry 
going. And then by the second night， rhe second fuciliry， too. 1 had a big 
dramatic fighr with Perer Goodrich who was tO be in charge of feeding 
the crew 、.vell，no one could ear， rhere was no strucrure， everybody did 

whar they cOllld. J don'r rememberearing once during thar weekend. And 
50 we converred the place rhar was going ro be rhe sra仔diningroom 
which was anorher repe←-inro a hospiral. And he was livid. J jusr did 
It anywayらwhichJ rhoughr、叫凶 thenerviesr rhing I'd ever dOl淀川 my 
1ife， because he was an older man and J srood IIp ro him and weJ1( righr 
ahead and did it. And J don'r know who had allthorized me to do rhar， if 
anybody. J don'r remember whar possessed me (Q decide J cOllld <10 thar， 

bur rhat was prerry much ir 

DONALD GOLD刷 CHER:By the next afternoon， essenrially a field hospital 
had been set up. Jr 、.vasnot jusr our people bur a lot of folks， and J do山

even know where all of them poured in from. From probably surrollnd 
mg 紅白sas well as New York. And there were docs and nurses who had 

juSt come up ro parry， you know， and had suddenly found rhemsclves 
recrul日d
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MIRIAM YAsCUR: My daughrer， who was killed 
in an accidem several y四 rsafrer Max died， was 
， ，でgis[Crednurse， and she and hcr husband 

came up from New York， rhinking [Q go [Q rhe 
fes[Ival. Thcy couldn'r ger rhrough，田 rhcylefr 
rhc car and walked a fcw miles. Ar rhar poinr， 
rhcy necded help in rhe cmergcncy W lT， which 
，h可 hadscr up near rhe fesrival grounds刊町

、町rcusing helicoprers回凶ωyoungpeople ou[ 
[Q the hospiral， mosr of rhe injurics-thcy were 
barcfom-and rhey would step on wirc or glass， 
or rhey would be injured because of the crowds， 
and they would take rhem ou[. 50 she went into 
the hospital tent and worked rhere and thεnwcnt 
homc. 1 never s乱whcr. 

-・・.

GoRDONWINAR1CK: I wぉ presidenroftheMonti-
ccllo Hospiral. Pr怠sently，the hospital is merged in 
one largc onc， bur at rhat timc therc was a hospiral 
in Monricello， thcre was a hospital in Ubcrty， 
and rherewぉanotherhospiral in CalIacoon. We 
decided thar ifrhc Woods[Qck fc回 ivalwas四 mmg
m回 thisarca ir would impact on these hospitals 
and we should stan [Q have some conversations 

50， as president of the Monticello board， 1 went to the doc[Qrs and asked， 
“What do you fe[]ows know aboUf this particular situation1" They said， 

“We don't know slllch." But there was anorher event happening.ー 1think 

it was in Jersey， abollt a cOllple of momhs earlier-so the doctors [Qok on 
the responsibility of自ndingOllt whar rhe impact of that large a gathering 
was and how rhey deah wirh it. It was not that rhey were unfamiliar with 
the fact that there would be drug5 and other kind of ailmems 

50 we inqllired what the Woods[Qck event itselfwasdoing for medi 
cal careんndthey had a doc[Qr， Bi[] Abruzzi， and he said，“Don't worr子
We gOt ir all lInder control."日ne.50 1 said [Q the doctors，“YOll better 
ralk [Q rhem becallse when he ru同 OU{ofhis conrrol， whatever is our of 
his control he's going to dllmp on us and we'd better be forewarned." And 

that's juSt what happened. 50 they were really part ofhis medκaJ team on 
rhe site 

urigina[]戸 theyintended [Q take care of their injured people in 
their own rents， and ir was intended thar the roads wouJd be op印 edand 
they'd be abJe to move ambllJances back and fonh and everyrhing wOllld 

be nice and normal. It wouJd jusr have been a hllge gatheringand nothing 
carasrrophic， bur you know what happcned. 111e thing gor 50 largc rhat 
the roads became jammed.1he roads became jammed because they could 
only park on the side and nobody had opened up the fields so they could 
take thcm over. And rhe crowds kept pouring in百】eypark吋 rheircars 
and they kept pouring in by foot， and they walked miles and mil白百】on，

256 you h四 rdthe stories: rhat they ran out offoOO， they ran ourofwater， rhen 



heahh carc bc日 mcan issue， peoplc were hun， overdosed， like rhar 
官】cywcre able ro bring out cots and blankets， and rhen there was a 

call品rhdp. 50 basicaJJy thccommunitycame rogerher.¥Wewerc listening 
to rhe radio， lisrcning回 thepress， thar hcre wc havc this large group of 
pcople 四 ohundrcd I1fty th叫 sandor morc gathercd here~and th可'"

in nced of hdp. 111C‘ord got out: Did thcy need food? Did thcy need 
warcr? Arc there peoplc sick? Drug situariollS? And rhen wc recognizcd 
as a hospital we wcre going四 havc回 dcalwith it. A.nd rhcn wc kncw wc 
wcre gOlng 岡田acuarerhem by heli印 pter.

We had meerings by phone. Thc administration of【hehospi凶 said，
“O.K.， bring thcm to the Monticello hospiral." 50 we did ir out ofhuman 
kindness， bringing rhem ro rhe hospital. But wecouldn't land a helicoprer 
on top of thc building. 50 whcn thcy started to want to bring helicopters， 
wc had to say，“5top， you can't do that， you'll shakc rhc building ro its very 
'00凶 andyou'll de5rroy thc building." We decided ro let them land in the 
parking lot. 50 rhe日fS[onc wc put in rhc parking lot. We took thc I1rst 
passcnger our， and they said，“Thcre旨goingbe mo陀 ofthem." And rhcn 
，h町 ewerc bigger things， 50 we had ro go to an cvacuation proccdure for 
which， from出econversations 1 recall， we brought a lor of forces together 
It just kind of cvolvcd. Where's there a big landing I1dd? Ncar thc school 
官官 school旨clear，i白upon a hiJI， got a big balJ自cld.1白gota facility in 
thc schooJ. Thc gym can be scr upぉ theemcrgcncy scrvice 

CHARUE CRIST: 5aturday morning， whcn these kids were doped up r四 l
good and boozcd up， rhey started to nccd cmergency hdp 50 rhere was 

a chopper Aying those kicls in here to Monricello. Thcy landed in the 
street juSt right acro錨， maybe three hundred yards from my house， right 
Ollt here on whar they cal1 RにhardsonAvenue百四 wasrhe 11m place 
lhat they landed. The ambulance corps here then transported them from 
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thcre up to thc school-thc Ruthcrford School-which was probably a 
mile and a half from whcre rhcy were landing in the road¥Xfcll， eventu-
a1l)'， rhrough thc police and rhe fircm叩 and50 on， we、叩rkedout an 
emergcncy landing spot right by rhe school. Qf course， [h凶 wasprcny 
dangerous; rherc was quirc a lor of、，vires、fo!unteersof all kinds came 

1hcre werc rhr四 doctorsrhat日 mcin and voluntccrcd rheir timc， and 
Sc[ up， as 1 saゎ出isemcrgency station. And some of thcse kicls wcrc out 
cold. lr was impossiblc回 figureout whar thc hcH was wrong wirh rhem 
other rhan thc faαrhat rhe doctors said，ヘWhatrhe hcll. 1凸jusrdope." 
百lCywcre on drugs， and [ha['s alJ you could do abour ir 

GORDONWIN岨 JCK:50 the helicoprcrs startcd回 comcin. By this rimc， 
you had guys who wcrc pilors who were our ofVietnam， and this was a 
P"田 ofcake to rhem; rhey knew just what to do and how ro do it. And 
thcy Aew in and landcd， and出cystancd to takc pcoplc our. Ofcourse， wc 
h，d回 maked凹針。nsabout w恥"回 takethcm. We were rhe n.rst placc; 
thcy took rhcm from a landingspot ar rhe festival site回 oneof rhc middle 
schools up on thc hill， and rhcrc theywcrc Triagcd by rhc ph戸lClans官"Y
wcrc movcd. Dcpcnding upon thcdcg陀 cofailmcnr，thcycithcrwcnr into 
thc gymnasium， which was sct up like a drug rehab situation; if rhey wcrc 
hun， rhey wcm to a hospiral.........either to Monriccllo Hospital， to Liberty 
Hospiral， or Kingsron Hospitalτ"hcy had rhc wholc ambulancc corps， 
sratcpolicc， local policc--cvcrythingcame togcthcr. h was an outpouring 
Everybody did what was righr. 1 don'r cvcn think thcrc was any one com-
mandcr who was doing thc ordcring. h was jusr an cvolvemcllt. People 

長lrrhe need and what they were rrained to do rhey did 
The docrors， on rheir own， made up rhis list ofwho 川崎 gomgro go 

our ro rhe fesrival. They each wenr and spenr a couple ofhours. They kepr 
going in and our. Some of rhem， the old-rim山 .s，knew the roads-how ro 

get pasr rhe rourine rra而c-andrheygot our rhere. Manyofthem de剛，d
a lor ofhollTS ro service. A lor of rhem had no experiencewith drugs. Prior 
ro rhe event they had some seminars on drugs and how ro handle them， 

what ro expecr from rhe medic冶1point of vie以 Someof the doctors on 

rhe board made ir rheir bllsiness 四五ndour whar was happening， what 
ro anticipare， and rhey rold rheir colJeagues 

G.....DVSC則灯ーThedocrors in town took turns on emergency room call 

up ar the MonticelJo Hospiral. Some of the people wem ro Hamilron 
A吋 nueHospital， which was open at the 山花 Someof the people were 
brought into the doctors' 0而ceswhere 1 was a nurse. Mosr of them wirh 
cur feet. They were barefoor our there in rhar mud and StH仔andwe had 

a lor of cur feer， bruises， and rhings like rhat 
A111 can say is rhar J nevef saw such feer in my life. People had been 

going barefoor for 1 don't know how long and 1 know this one gir!-the 
doctor， he cOllldn'r ger over ir-she had calluses on her feet like a shoe 

has crepe rubber soles. And he asked her if she rhoughr she would ever 
get a pair of decenr ladies shoes on and she said no， she didn't care. She 
didn't have any shoes. He n.xed up the curs on her feet the best he could 
No socks to pur on and no shoes. Away she went 



Go回 ONWIN岨 ICK:Wc had回 haveall the medicatIon. An irueresting 

sideline， by the way. Thc medicaJ tcnt was sct up. They nceded more 

mcdicine rhan rhey anticipatcd， and we gave evcryrhing out on opcn 
aCCoullt， and medicinc was moving up and down rhe roads wirh state 
police---evi口 ybodywas cooperaring官1Ccooperarion was phenomcnal， 
if a日 11went out to 叩o，hαhospital~they necdcd pcnicillin or this kind 

of drug-thcy kept ir moving up. We gave evcryrhing from rhe hospital 

to rhe fesrival 011 open account， and by rhe end of仰 oy四 r5，we got paid， 

evcry nickd. But we jusr did it. You know， we had a decisio!l，“What arc 

we going to do?官、cy'reraking thousands and rhousands of dollars' worth 
of drugs.>> 1 said，“What C3n you do? You can'r not.>> $0 we did It. Ir was 

rcallyan inspiring siruarion whcn you saw all thosεpeop[e moving out 

-・・.

TOM LAw: The 6rst thing that happened the morning of the festival was 

that this kid died in my arms. 1 gor a call on the walkicザ talkie，“Somckid's 

bccn run over by the honcy wagon." Some local farmcr had jusr hoppcd 

in and hooked his trac[Or to rhe honey wagon~where thcy put all rhe 

shit from出cPorトO-Sansor whatever orher company was there-and 

rollcd over this kid instcad oflooking to sce that he was sleεping under-

n四 ththe honey wagon. But dlis young， father frail， probably sixteen~ or 
sevcl1tcen-ycar-old boy from the Bronx had his lasr few breaths in my 

arms while I tried回 holdhis head and tell him everything was going to 

be O.K. They took rhe kid away in an ambulancc， but he was already 



dcad. 5tupid，回 tallyunnccessary mistakc. It was a local farn 】crwho had 
hooked his UaClor Up [Q thc thing and just pulled it right over the kid 
because hc hadn't lookcd and seen some kid sIeeping underneath his 
wheels. It was a real heavy trip 

STANLEYGOLDSTElN: That was a bloody shame. A tragedy. 1 wasn't shock吋
1 was dismayed. 1 certainlyexpected rhat we would face more than one 
critical siruation. There was a very strong probability that someone would 
die during that四 ent.And that as the size of the crowd grew greater and 
greater and reached the kind of numbers that it did， that it was inevitable 
that there were going to be some kinds of scrious problems develop. And 
the thing was， wirh that particular thing， it was so unnecessarテItwas just 
one of rhose things. There was nothing anyone αuld do aboUt it. h was 
just，“Oh， fuck; oh， shit." h was really an “oh， shit" r回 cuon

CAROL GREEN: 1 remember waking up and being told that this kid had 
been killed， and 1 never rhought that there would be any death. 1 mean， 
there were three orらurbirths， and that柄 asfine with me. After having 
had a kid now， 10 these many years later， the idea of going out there in 
your ninth month is just serious kamikaze stuff. But 1 was just bereft that 
someone should die there，叩d1 remember ralking to other people from 
the festival during the day go川島“Whathappened? How could this hap 
pen?" and hearing rhat rhis was cool. 1 mean it wasn't cool that somebody 
died， but the law of averages-we were in good shape， only one person 
rhusらrhad died. But no one knew who he was. This person was as yet 

unidemified， the kid in the sleeping bag， and my brother was out there 
somewhere. 50 1 went on a mission ro see ifhe was all right， and did find 
some people that thOllght that he was O.K.， but 1 didn't really find him 
50 for the rest of the festival， that was kind of over my shoulder. 

-・・.

MICHAELLu伯AbbieHoffman played acritical role. Hcwas vcry hdpful 
He workcd a lot with the medical people for a long time and hdped with 
a lot of acid casuah悶 until1 think he finally wound up taking too much 
acid himsdf and hc SOft of started to wig out a bit. Hc probab!y was very 
hdpflll in turning around a lot of encrgy that could have detracted in some 
way. 1 m四 n，there was such a strong vibe and therεwas such a positive 
feding that it was hard for anything to set 0仔aspark. There were not a 
lot of those sparks and they were coolcd very quickly， because nobody 
was IIlto Jt¥When yOll looked arOllnd叩 dsaw what was going on， it was 
ridiculous ro try and get roo negative. But 1 think he hdped in channcling 
a lot of energies in a posirivc way afrer he saw what was going on 

BONNIEJFAN ROMN町 1remcmbcr Abbic in [wo inc・dctHs.One is organiz. 
ing all thc mcdical teams， whcrc it was just chaos and they had自ownJIl a 
bllnch of pcople in hclicopters and wcre all just running arollnd. Pcoplc 
who had bccn lifted Ollt of a hospital somcwhcre and suddcnly wcrc in thc 
middlc of us hippies. And he sat rhem all down and said，“O.K.， we havc 

260 a situation here. How many people have experience with this? Go there 



This is rhc Hog Farm官leyknow abour rhis. Do凶 befools， use rhem . ~ 

And he organized rhat whole scenc. And ar rhc samc rimc he organizcd 
publishing a ncwspaper so we all could know whcrc ro ger food， whcrc ro 
gcr water， how ro dcal with thc shir-I mcan physical cxcrcmcIH-that 
was all bcing crearcd. And big applausc for him. Hc had an opporrunity 
ro gcr on h時間pboxand山 rnrhe whole出inginto a sorr of a polidcal 
mcdia evenr， which I rhink mighr bc some peoplc's imprcssions of thc 
sorr of things he would do. And hc very dcfinircly WCIH ro work puning 
his considcrablc ralcnrs and encrgics inro making thc physical world work 
for all of lIS who wcrc rhcrc. And rhar's onc of my srrongcsr mcmorics of 
Woodsrock. I wanrcd ro bc surc ro say thar 

ABBIE HOFFMAN: I immcdiately kncw Friday nighr thar wc were going to 
be in some scrious rroublc up rhcre. Ar rhe crack of dawn 5aturdaゎIwas 
all ovcr the promoters“I need more acα嶋田 helicoprers.~ I was wirh a 
couplc docrors from the Medical CommittccらrHuman Righrs. Th町

had worked in thc 50mh at rhc civil rights movcmcnt and rhcy werc all 
allti~war. Their center was on lhe Lower East 5ide and I s立Iム“Wenecd 
more doctors. We need morc medical supplies刊 cre'sgoing to be many 
more people up here， wi出 themud and everyrhing. 1herc's barbcd wire 
all over the place. We're jusr nor prepared to handle any of this . ~ Mostly 
l、四sgetting polite shovc-o品

I distinctly remcmbcr going over to the prωs tenr and cutting it 
down and raking thc tent away and making a hospitalー Irhink it was the 
second of about h.ve canvas hospirals rhar wc actually did scr up. We set 

up a main hospiral arca as you faced the stage off ro rhe righr. There were 
huge reIH areas and there、吋refences and we'd have a red cross signτnere 
was one rent that was drugs~rclated and rhe Hog Farm was running that 
And there was this other renr with mcdical docrors， nurses， volunreers 
and rherc was no doubr in anyone's mind rhat I was running thar 

Iτwas one of my besr organizing momcmト-you印 nscc I'm not 
a modest per50n-bur it was. 1 remember very dearly saying，“You'rc 
D田町 Bill，戸u'reNu問 Annc，you'rc Quarrermastcr SueH -you know， 

giving rhcm names日 rharp曲 plewould rcmemher， organizing in tcrms 
of a h陀 rarchy50 you could know wherc ro go ro gcr rhing5. Priming up 
thc lcaflcrs in terms of medical-many of rhosc 1 had wrincn in 1聞出叩

twO minurcs and they、"'陀 disuihutedro rcns of thousands of pcople 
ahout whcrc ro get help， what ro do if you wcre cur， where ro get h.rsト
aid~kir sru正50，you know， rhat's where 1 was. And 1 was commandeering 
helicopters， rhrowing Ollt-ー1rememhcr one sccne， aClUally rhrowing our 
bonles of champagne thar wcre being flown in for the singers and relling 
the helicoprcr guy-he had bcen a臼 prainin Viemam-what ro do 

1 mcan， I'm a famous pcrson and 1 can walk backstagc and scc rhe 
pcrformcrsんndmany of rhe pcrformers arc complercly unconscious as 
to what is going on our thcre. 1 mean， rhcy had only becn flown in from 
a fanιy suire in a hotcl ro a Iallnching pad. And rhcy'd go iIHO a place 
where they had pomegranates， grapes， champagne， foie de gras， etc. Ir 
looks like a Sourhern dcblllante party in Charlesron. And rheir talk is so 
trivial and rhe陀 areguards all around and yOll C3，U ger at rhem， and then 
，h，内εlcdby rhcir bodygllards onto the srage and thcy do their number 
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and thザreback at the hotel 
$0 I started throwingout thcdamn champagne 

cascs and saying，“Look， wc nced srrctchers， we 
need plasma¥Xlhat thc hell is this?" And I would 
go to theorganizcrs and saれ“Look，l'm going ro 
tcll thcgoddamncd s凹 ryunless wc g'εt helicoptcr:s 
out thcre."刊 at'sthe、.vay[ negotiate“，'m going 
ro tell that there are goddamned pcople nccd-
ing blood transfusions and yOll're shipping IIp 
grapes and foie de gras and champagne for thc 
goddamned singers. YOll 岡山 thisgoddamned 
mllsic playcd ro dead people or what?" You know， 
I can cxp陀ssmysclf very、NelJin these kinds of 
simations. And thcy undersrood it and thcy 
hclpcd us out. l'm nOI trying to portray mysclf 
as someonc who's storming the Bastille， with a 
saber in cach hand， crying，“Givc it all frec ro 
rhe people." l'm just trying回 prcventdisastcr 
from occurring. l'm trying ro save liv凶 ，"m try-
ing 10 not Ict Rocke臼l町 havchis day. Bccause 
I的 lambastingthe casual scx， Ihe drugs-he 
Iatcr passed the harshest drug laws of any state 
in history. And， of coursc， he later died in the 

arms of a woman a third his age， who no one in the familメindudinghis 
wife Happμhad mct llnril thc guict scn]cmcnt. That kiJ吋 ofhypocrisy 
we're blasring all the tIme 

We had a helicopter shunle， and on the he1icopter wOllld come 
doctors， COtS， plasma， and there would be somebody that says，“Where's 
Abbie?" And they'd come over with AbbIe and they百s叩 “Well，here通a
list of things we need，" or “Here's what we gOt，" or “Here are the vollln 

teers wεgor." And we used radio station WBAl. We would send down 
m'釘 ages“'Anybodythat has COlS， that has plasma， rhat has food， bring 
it over to sllch and such a drop-off poinr，" and we wOllld bring it lIP 

There we陀 banksof pay phones and we wOllld have one pay phone 
where we would have ollr organizers the only ones In line. It wOllld be 

llsed for llS. Eventllally， after some hours on Sarurday， the festival owners 
gave lIS walkie-ralkies， gave lIS ac白 5Sro a heli印 pter，and we were glad 
After al1， this was now being called a nightmare in the New York 7iml's， 
a state of emergency on the part of rhe governor 

It was kind of interesting becallse the people who were Aying the 
helicopters were， of cOllrse， National Guard. And they were ready ro go 
ro Viernam， you know; they were military types. And here we were the 
antithesis， we were the Woodsrock Army. Bur， yOll know， when it臼 m'
ro things likc sぺvinglives and gening out good informatIon abollt not 
drinking certain water， yOll know， all of a slldden the casual sex and the 
nudity叩 dthe drug smokers and rhe fact that we were against the war 
didn't m 



can remember thousands of people just den.antly standing up and-you 
know， they didn't s叩“Wewill survive，~ like the Grateful Dead did， but 
that's what they附 resaying with their beat，“We are here. We are h山 ng
a good time. We are Woodstock. This is great. Kecp playing." It was a 
great goddamned party. 

-・・.

TOM uw: At the Monterey festival I had put up a tcpce and used it as a 
trJp白川町 lfpeoplc rcally got凹owild， wc社bringthem in there and set 
them down and shove some incensc under their nose， and let thcm sit 
in front of a n.re， and talk to othcr people who were stoned. That was a 
method that the Hog Farm developed for working with people that were 
too wild or too tripped-out on drugs. And it always worked. What it came 
down to at Woodstock 悶 s，as soon as you could get someone's attention， 
you turn them on回 helpingsomeone else out at吋 allof a sudden they 
became responsible. Five minutes earlier， they'd be peeing in their pants 
or giggling ecstatically or sc問 amingor something. You get them cemered 
somehow and then tell them that this guy needs them mo陀 thantheir 
problem at吋 prettysoon h凸 workingwith that guy and alJ their prob 
lems turn into mush and they start helping each other out. That was the 
日eelingthat we came there to set up. That was security.、Ylewere hired 
to be the security. 5ecurity came from inside and the philosophy was tO 
create security within the festival by telling people that they are people， 
that they're not governed by police 

There were very few bad drugs. There was a 10( of L5D and a lot of 
crazy Rip-oms， bm they all gOt calmed down刊 eyallgot helped inst白 d
of hurt. I mean， 1五Dis so powerful and it opens you up so much that 
you need to have a setting that凶 supportive.And believe it or not， that 
was a very supportive setting because the mood was set by the environ 
ment and the people that put it on， their relationship to each other and 
how they were going to handle it. We had meetings before abom how we 
would handle it and we talked and 1 always gave my twO日 mダworthas 
to how people should bεrelating to each other and what not to do and 
what to do and the whole philosophy ofhelping each other out. lt was a 
simple thing that permeated the entire festi四 l

CHlP MONCK: 1 was rrying to figure a 、四yof explaining-and 1 probably 
should have said，“Bring it all here because 1 want it" -bm I was trying to 
explain about the green acid， that it wasn't speci日callygρod. It was lackザ

ing something or it was laced with something e1sc or it had bcen made 
in a hurry， and I wanted people to watch out for it. 1he panic that you 
can cause by cxplaining to someone that what they had just taken and 
they're in the middle of some sort of trip， whatever， is probable poison， 
can make an unpleasant situation perhaps even more disastro山 50the 
idea悶 sreally to try and s叩“Ifyou run across it， I would just su邸側

bury it under your heel. Those of you that have 叫叩1it， have a lovely 
time." And， of course， you try and r吋ethe gutter beれ，veenthose that 
have taken it having a nice time and those that have it in their hand who 
want回 takeit; how do you Stop them from taking it without freaking 263 



thosc who have? 50 I gucss it just cnded up，“Wdl、youknow， it's not 
specificallya good trip but it's your trip， so be my guest." And in its sort 
of stumblebum fi白hion，it bccame rather funny， because I really didn't say 
anything. h wasn't a warning and it wasn'r a suggestion， it was just that “，h， 
grccn acid isn't rca[]y specifically---oh， Christ what do I say now?---er 
" I don't think it's evcr going to bc lauded as somcthing tha白 lmportant
in public spcaking 

WAVY GRAVY: 50 Chip makcs his announcement“If yOll have taken the 
g'町 nacid yOll havc just bcen poisoned. 5trychninc. 5trychnine吻ん，d
at Woodstock thcre were at lcast fifty di侃erent51叫 目 ofgrecn acid and 

only one of thcm had strychninc in it. 50 a[] of these people would flln 
IIp ro mc. I was standing there ar the freak-out tcnt. And rheyヨsay，“l
took some and here、therest of my grcen acid." Until I had so mllch 
rhat I was almost &[]ing ovcr. And the Hog Farmers wOllld take it from 
me becallse rh可 wereconvinced it magnetized rhem to pcopJe thar wcrc 
having bum rrips. Thcy kepr caring ir and going off and bringing pcople 
back that wcrc having proble!lls 

τOMUW:百1eannOllncemenr was a real bad id四 1don'r rhink rhere were 
any bad drugs. 1 think rhcre was jusr roo mllch of it or something like 
that. 1 rhink some folks got caught up in rhat. Thar was not an intelligcnt 
rhing ro say to fOllr hundred rhollsand pcoplιBecallse then everybody 
gets paranoid. If there、Nerea fcw people rhar had some bad drllgs， rhey 
帆 !rebeing raken日 reofby rheir friends or by somebody clsc an)'¥四ド And
if people in the audience cOllldn't rake care of someone、rrip，we had ser 
IIp a couple ofhospirals-a main hospital and sma[[er starionト-andwe 

had these areas rhat we couJd bring people to. Constantly， rhere would be 
juSt peoplc Ollt of the audience， voluntcers or Hog Farmers or somebod}九
leading people Ollt and raking them oveT rhere and coo1ing them Ollt 

• 
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BONNIEJEAN ROMN町 :We weren't scared of drugs. We had all used drugs 
We had all used psychedelics， probably several times， probably all of us 
And we weren't scared of getting in there with someonc. It was a ncw 
thing then and most pcople who wεrc from the mcdical world considcrcd 
thcse pcople as dangcrous or frightening， or thcy had no clue [Q know 
how [Q handle it. And 1 think ourwish originally was [Q keep thcsc pcople 
from being son of preycd upon and brlltalized by the insensitive mcdical 
commulllty. 

WAVY GRAVY: 1 remembcr when the first glly came in. 1 was wearing that 
cowboy hat that llsed回 belongto Tom Mix and it had a yarmulke inside 
it that Lcnny Bruce gave mc， so 1 could say，“Howdy， goyim." And at thc 
time it had a hole in it that had bccn catcn by some guy~l don'r know， 
somc meth head or somcthing~and 1 had takcn a rubber pig and stuck 
it rhrough rhe holc and 1 had no teeth; it was bcforc my rainhow bridgι 
And 1 was supposcd to tcll these doctors what回 doabout cロzypeoplc 

$0 rherc wcrc these five doctors in whitc coats叩 dshirts and t悶
"吋 mc.And this guy comcs in screaming， "Miami 8cach， 1944! Joycc! 
Joycc!" And this th陀c~hundred戸pound Australian docror lays down on 
[Qp of this guy and says，“80dycontacL You necd body contact." And thc 
guy is scrcamingand moaningand goin~ぁ“Miami 8each， 1944!" And this 
psych則自rlcans in and says，“Jusr rhink of your third eyc， man." And 
the glly 凶 going<<Joycc! Joycc!" 

So I日gllredir was timc for me to makc my movc. J said，“Excllse 
rnc， 1叩 1going to makc my movc." And thcy all backed away.“Wha凸

lhis hippie going to do anyway?" And thc guy says，“Miami8四 ch，1944!"
And J said，“Whar's your namc， man?" He says，“'Joyce!" J said，“Wh，凸
your name man?" He says，“1944." 1 said，“WHAT'S YuUR NAME， 

MAN?" He says，“80b!" I said，“Your namc is Bob!" And you could juSt 
see the Losr Hotcls float our of his eyes. I said，“Your name is Bob. Your 

namc is Bob. Your name is 80b." And he is gening it and he's gening it 
and he's getting ir. And when h白 gOtit 1 say， "Guess what戸 Hesays， 

"What?" 1剛 d，“Youtook a little acid and 凶 gOlllgto wear 0正"He says， 

“1hank God." 1hey don't wanr to know about third eyes官、eyJusr walH 

τo know they're going to come down 
And then~which is what madc Woodstock llnique-whcn he was 

ncar normal and ready to go back and rock 'n' roll， we said， "Hold ir. You 

sec thar sister coming throllgh the door with hcr toCS in her noseヨ官】"

was you three hours ago. Now you're thc doctor. Take ovcr." And then 
they'd take turns 

LISA I...AW: Your job was tO hclp the next guy who、岡崎 inthe same condi 
tion yOll were in. And that also helped you get to the end of yOllf rrip， by 
helping rhat ncxr guy. $0 instcad ofhaving all rhose 1horazined~ollt people 
who can't fin凶htheir trips~becallse on Thorazinc， yOlL can'r finish your 
trip; you are cut off and i白 norhelpful to you-you are allowed 回目nish

yOllr trip. And it's rare when yOll canミcomedown off a bad trip and go 
inro a good trip with help. I m白 n，，凸 arare person rhat freaks totally. 
8asically， yOlL升eakbccause you are nor gening hclp， yOll're not gening 
guidcd; you'vc found yourself in a siruarion you'rc nor prcpared for 
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Tom law 

BONNLE JF.AN ROMNEY:百1Cmedical communiry surpriscd llS. As wc be 
gan handling these peoplc in ways that they considered succcssflll， they 
began respecting us and working together with us and so thc timc would 
acrually come when we would say，“1his person needs to be given a drug 
凹 hringthem down." 1ha白 veryra陀 becausewe wcre dead against it 
“Don't give them官lOraz.ine，don't give thcm this， help them through， 
treat thcn】thisway." 1hcy began r.ωpecting us and working coopcratively 
with us with people on bad trips. And wc did thc same with them. You 
know， on the strcet we might have bcen scarcd of cach other if we pas訓 d
at a street corncr somewhere， but wc begal1回 S自由evalue of the pcoplc 
thcre who wcrc thcrc mcdically trying回 hclp，and vicc versa. lt got vcry 
""ιAnd al回 gethcr，we crcated a harmonio出， d，白川tplace to takc田"

of mcdical emcrgcncics 
1hcrc wcre a lot of pcoplc taking drugs way beyond thcircapaciry to 

proccss the inらrmation.h bccame thc thing to do. Everybody was taking 
it. And 1 don't think these medicines are for everybody. 1 m四 n，1 am vcry 
gratcflll in my own lifc for having bccn given thc gift of psychedclics and 
what it has tallght me. I'm really grateful for it. And i白 mademy life a 
much greatcronc than it would have been. But 1 do not recommεnd rhcm 
across the board. 1 dor六recommcndthem [0 anyone. It's really a personal 
dccision and 1 think that it sort of got into a thing whcrc everybody takes 
acid. And there was a lot of fallollt from that. A lot of good expericnces 
and many bad oncs 

1 rememher this onc guy who 1 was with for hours and hOllrs who 
had driven a car or a motorcyde on which his swcctheart had bcen killcd 

And 50 he took a bunch ofLSD and of cour5e was jusr reliving rhar ctash 

J 

over and over and over and over and over again， 

and 1 thoughr，“Bo)らrhi5is not a good 、四yw

U5e rhis med山 ne."1 sriU remember him cl白 rly.
百】erewas a lor of rhar 

TOM I...AW: 1 was called in the middle of-rhis 

musr have been rhe second day.ー 1gor a call 
rhat rhere was some guy hanging from rhe wires 
of rhe bridge going over to rhe srage， who was 
nurs. He was wayoveramped. He musτhave had 
some speed and acid and wharever. And 1 wenr 

afrer him. 1his bridge was maybe fifreen feet 
above the roacl. Ancl rhis guy was our hanging 
on rheぉεlightsthat were lighting up rhe bridge， 

screamlng，“1 am something." He was wild. He 
、.vascompletelywild.And I jumped up there and 

joined him and I peeled him off-I thoughr he 
、叩sgoing to eleαrocute himself. And I told this 

guy below me to back rhe van up unclerneath山

And the only way I could ger rhis guy Ollt of there 
was to physically peel him off of these wires. h 
was all the communications and shit running to 
the stage and back and a bUl1ch of lighrs 戸''Y-
"毘εdwith wi悶 andsru正lightsgoing to ligbt 



the whole area up over to where the performers had their cordoned-o仔
area， where they would get ready to perform. Thωguy was just up there 
going completely nuts. And 1 p田 ledhim 0仔andfell backwards with him 
in my arms-about an eight-foot drop on top of this van. We must have 
dented the top of the van a couple offcet. But 1 got him out of there and 
then someone took him up凹 theuip配 m

But 1 threw my back all out and 1 went up to thc doctors-it was 
right by the hospital， which was right next [0 that area-and 1 went up 
to this doαor 1 had been附 rkingwith before， bringing kids in and dealザ

ing with them and stu圧 1grew up knowing a lot about chiropractic and 
when 1 went around the world 1 would always get adjustcd and pulled 
and pushed and moved in every country 1 ever went [0 so 1 could learn 
>lU圧 50I'm pretty well versed in all that. And 1 said 岡山崎youngdoctor， 
“Listen， 1 just had this event happen and my neck is all fucked up and 
1 want you to grab it and yank it?" He said，“Oh， I couldn't do that." 1 
said，“Listen， just do it， O.K.? Don't worry about it-just do it." And he 
did exactly what 1 wanted him [Q do and sure enough he just yanked my 
neck out of my-it was like sruck into my-I really screwed myself up 
badly. And then 1 had him do a lumbar roll on me. 1 just told him what 
to do and this guy just-l wish 1 knew who he was because he was great 
He just took my directions， straightened me right out， and 1 jumped up 
and went back into the festival， back to work 

lt was one of the great beauties ofit， that people were taking care of 
each other and they百paytheir dues fi.rst and then they百paytheir other 
dues. And it gOt [Q be a really quite beautiful scene， just people looking 
olltらreach othcr. And then 1 gOt Bobby Neuwirth and Rick Danko and 
Johnny 5ebastian and a whole bunch of people [Q come down and do a 
l旧 leconcert in the tent 

BONNIEJ血 NROMN日 :We問 reworking so hard 1 juSt cannot describe 
1 cannot overemphasize how hard we were working. There was almost 
no possibility of sleep. 1 didn't sleep at all. 1附 uldlay down for a few 
minutes in the tent and maybe sleep thirty minutes and then、刊keup 
and go at it again. And so we田口 of，四leto be this ongoing turning of 
masslve e仔ortto creatεa beautiful scene. Interacting with so many people 
to make it all work. And at one point when John Sebastian started to sing 
in thεfreak-out tent， through my exhaustion and tiredness， it was like an 
angel had visited me. I remember I just began to weep with the b四 ury
of it. 1 real1y felt like 1 had becn v旧 tedby an angel and 1 just stopped 
and 1 cried. And he sang so beautifully， and so lovingly. And the people 
who were writhing around and who were in pain， psychic pain， were just 
soothed. 1 was refrcshed and it、.vasjust likc a gift from an angcl. That was 
the moment 1 remcmber most. I've never told him that. But it real1y was 
a回 nsportingmomem in a whole rwo weeks of transporting moments 
1一h，白 theone 1 remember most 

STANL町 Go凹肝日N:1 remember seeing， just watching a guy in the crowd 
freak out as 1悶 swalking back down through the area-just jumping 
and walking through that crowd. 1 don't know how 1 saw him from what 
must have been a thousand yards ぉN'μI、，vaswalking through the crowd 267 
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down [0 thc very foo[ of rhc stagc， where rhis guy was jusr jumping. He 
wouldn'[ notj目 mc-hewasobviously in a bad way-u!lri! 1 started jump 
ing wirh him. And四 wejumpcd rhrough rhc crowd as though wc were 
00 pogo sticks and cu[出roughthe crowd another rhrec， four hundred 
yarcls. Jumping thc wholc way wirh this nut case on my hands and danc戸

ing him ovcr to onc of rhc frcak.-out tC!HS and going in and spcnding an 
hour 、引thhim 

百lcrcwcre a lor of peoplc who took a lot of drugs under vcry 
strcnuous circumstances. And a ]0[ of pcople we陀 incapablcof dcaling 
wirh rhat. To my knowlcdgc， no onc has cycr analyzed or kιpt any stock 
of drugs from Wooclstock回 dctcrminethe qualiry and whcrher rhe as 
sumcd vast number offreak.outs were becau民 ofthe poor qu30lity ofdrugs 
or 30 combination of other things. And iピ's30SSllmed 30S well that rhere was 
30 vast number of freal←our5， which 1 don'r rc30lly rhink thcre wcrc 官、'"
wcre no morc th30n six or eight of thc supposed fI陀3ok-outtent5， which 
were rcl30rively small tents scattered throughour thc sitc， and there weren't 
dozcns叩 ddozcns of people in rhese pl3occ5. There werc a fcw peoplc at a 
tlmιNow， if everyonc can 5田 rwentyp四 plefrc30k out and rhcy've nevcr 
evcr seen 3onyone freak our before， bec30use therc 30re no walls一一 it's not 
bchind doors or anyrhing-rhen yOll've seen開 cnrytimes morc freak-ours 
rhcn yOll've ever sccn in your life， and that secms likc a lot 

Bur thc fr四 i←outtcnt5 were cool oascs of a 50ft， in which pcople 
wcre reassured byゐIksrhat knew rhe expericnce 30nd undε町田odit. In 
gencral itwas30 namロ1killd of reacrion and， while rhese things were rhings 
凹 beconccrned about， they were reflecrions of rc3ol-lifc concerns. But this 

horrible sensarion was going ro go away. A1J ir needed叫 sa linle time 
and it was going ro go away.刊 iswas an area that， if nothing else，回 ok
you a¥'四 yfrom these mulrirudes and some people fecl very dimin凶 edin
rhose circumstances. 

WAVY GRAVY: 1 remember doing one出 ng.This glly had swallowed a 
benzedrine facrory and it would take three people in shifrs for a couple of 
days tO ralk him down. 1 said，“NO，jl凶 rshooτhim IIp with some injecr 
abJe Valium." We were avoiding刊 orazinebecallse we k.new lhat did not 
lead τo good afrere仔ects，side e仔eα'.出atkind of srll仔~ and can reロallyhurt 
somebody psychically and physically I rhink¥X!e used injectable Valium 
and every rime w古田Idrhe docrors tO do ir they would. If we wanted ro 

ralk rhem down we ralked them down. Bur only if it was doable百花"
were lors of people rhar wanted ro raJk everyone down and did巾川M

to give rhem any of those chemicals. Bur 1 looked at it like if you want ro 
'P剖 da day on somebody， great， but we'吐息Ota scene ro deaJ with 

DONALDGO印 刷 印ER:The firsr or se印 ndnight J was there， this young man 

came in very paranoid. Very p回 noid“They"were after him一 四 吋-body
was afrer him-and somebody had broughr him in. And I 50rt ofhad to 
spend half the night with him taJking him down. He dearly was on am-
凶et30minesand had become quite paranoid and delusional on the drug 
He had 30 knife and he was going回 u5eit if anybody gOt near him. 50 we 
50n of talked hin】downa linle bit and said，“Everybody is safe in here. [ 

268 want ro telJ you that. ['m the doctor here and it will be safe in here， and 
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jOSEPH COAKLEY: My cousin Jim and 1 wcm。刊r回 rhcpit晴 andwhi、'"山t
"α叩n町H【a剖叩n叶dd，江C口B凶dε吋dto volu山山ntc白erour s託ε口r刊m判Iκ"岱Sl[]】wh】a猷【e凹vε町"臼a叩P"αl町Eザywem叩nighrE 

be nccdcd. 1 ha、"P開P'叩n花叫c吋d，回。 havca Rcd Cross c臼"，吋.d.~εw附 E町凹r民cacmally mori 
varcd a linlc bir by hunger.官lerewas somcone rhcre rhar was in charge 
and wc just basically said，“Hcy， we'rc here to help， what日 nwe do?" Thcy 
put us on this rruck and， you know， we spcnt some time hanging around 
thc festival compollnd 

1 rcmcmbcr going ovcr rhere and ralking to this guy and he had this 
bigwidc←brit叩 ncdhat on and 1 remembcr there was somerhing abour his 
tccth-maybc onc ofhis recth were chippcd. The rhing 1 remcmber most 
about him一 日dthis turns out ro bc Wavy Gravy~was he inrroduccd 
himself and hc says，“Hello， I'm Hugh." But rhe guy was talking like an 
inch a、四yfrom my face and it wasn't becallse thcre w目立 anyspa田 w
talk. 1 think rha白 just，at thc time， maybc how 
hc talkcd to pcoplc， 1 don't know. But 1 rcmcmber 
initially it madc mc uncomfortablc and 1 just 
kind of challengcd， probably， some of my own 
inhibitions or whatnot. Bur being rherc in rhc 

hospital compound， what eventually happened 
was we ended up ridingon lhe back of a U-Haul 
pickup cnκk rhar the festival promorers appar-
ently had renred. We had rwo cor5，哨 hadsome 
glly thar was abour thirreen years old in the cab 
with a walkie-talkie， and somebody else rhat had 
no idea how to drive a stick shifr. Every time we 

came to a Stop or close to a Stop， wc lurched to a 
Stop. He hir a guy on a motorcycle ar one poinr， 
not gOtng very 仏国 Aranotherpoint he smashed 
into this gll戸relativelynew GTO and all these 
p∞ple were shocked， looking at-you know， 

"My God， look whar this guy has done." And 

lheguy in classic New York accent says，“Charge 
it to Woodstock.~ And my cOllsin and 1 were in 

the back making叩巾lllancesOllnds and trying 
to get people to believe rhat we were， in fact， 
involved with a medi臼 1rypeofflln山 on，which， 

you know， driving a U-Haul pickup truck， i白
an isslIe of crcdibilit子

1 remembcr somc of rhe pcople we broughr 
in， we picked up， were real strange. This lady 
had passcd ollr somewhere on rhe orher side of 
rhe fesrival and we went and picked her IIp. She 
appearcd to be brearhing bur appeared to be 



unconscious or something; she 、目sn'tawake， and we brought her back 

to the hospital compound and she woke up and apparend弥soshe says， 
she p叫 edout because she had to go凹 thebathroom so bad. Well， she 
regained consciousnes市 assoon as she got back to this tent 紅白 1remem-
ber anothcr guy that had this thing on the side of his cheek thc size of 
a baseball-an abscess， 1 think-and this guy had been taking whatever 
people were giving him. He said he had taken fiftecn or四 entydiffcrcnt 
pills sin田 Fridaynight. He seemed rcally pretrycohercnt for what he p05 
sibly had been taking， but he was dc日nitelyhaving problems and looking 
for somc hclp 

百OMLAw: 1 think some of the most interesting moments凹 mewere 
just the types of places that people would go with their minds when they 
w，問問ppingout and losing it and how easy 氏、Nasto just throw your 
arm around them and take them for a walk and say，“What do you need 
to do thisらr?"or whatever. 1 don't know what you said; at those times 
ovιything was on auromat低、Ylewere so tuned in to what we were trying 
to do that everyone just per品ormedlike masters. Everybody 出at1 kne叫
and a lot of other people. They just got the id四 ofhaving to he1p other 
people out. And pretty soon， 1 bet that just transferred itself回 mostof 
the people at the festival， so that most people got the idea that they were 
trying ro help each other out. There was some banter and rhe回 ricfrom 
the stage about it， but it really happened. It didn't really emanate 0仔th，
stage. It emanated jUSt kind 0ι-it communicated Out through the people 
because that's what they saw happening to them. I品eltlike I was on acid 

bm 1 didn't have a drop or a bit of it. Just the energy was so-ー1couldn't 
believe it. And tha凸 geuingvery liule sleep and up early and at it and 
falling Ollt late at night and justconstandy running. 1 was always involved 
in the problem areas. Whenever there was a problem 1 would go there and 
try to deal with it. One thing arrer another. And thcn， some momcnts， 

we would go and jump into the lakc and takc a swim and havc some fun 
Bm that was like tcn minutes and th四 backto it 

The doctors， belicve it or not， were taking orders from us as to 
how to deal with these p防ychedelicAip-outs. And thεy respected what 
we did because Out methods worked. Their methods werεto give them 
Thora引 ne，which turns them into some SOft of animated vegetable state， 
or deanimated vegetable. And we wouldn't allow ir. We said“Forget it， 
man. Don't do that." And we got our philosophy into the doctors' hcads 
and they started treating people like we we陀 treatingpeople. 50mehow 
it was like we were the professionals; we knew how to deal with these 
kids because出eywere our generation and we had been throllgh enollgh 
to know what they were going through. 50 we became the professionals 
And everybody e1se took orders from us. And the orders were jllSt simpl弥
“Don't doanything山 p凶 He1ppeople out. Minister叩 themrather than 
do your trip on them." 

HENRY DILTZ: 1 made山ecircuit a nllmber of timesーォgoingthrough the 
woods and looking in 鉱 山eHog Farm and all these different things. At 
one point， I went up through the acid casualties tem， whe陀 therewere 

270 all kinds of people writhing around on snetchers官官 HogFarm people 



wcrc talking tO thcm， saying“Hεy， man， jusr Ict go， and dig it ，~ and try~ 
ing tO be loving回 rhem.Thar was a wondcrful sccnc， seeing Wavy Gravy 
and somc of thcsc old hands at ir， ralking ro thcsc young kids and saying， 
“Look， just dig it and rclax. Oig the beauryof things." I didn't sguat down 
thcre and rake it aJJ in， but I remember walking through and sceing all 
this going on. ! rcmcmhcr at one poilH going up there by rhar tcnt and 
secing a guy sranding on his hcad doing a perfccr yoga headstand with his 
fcet straighr up in the air， anothcr couple of girls walking by and a guy on 
a mororcyde coming by， and suddcnly it looked likc a circus， you know 
Ir lookcd likc Fcllini， a回 rallyFcllini sccnc. And ! was probably gcrring 
a contact high from aJ[ the acid that was around thcrc 

ABBIE HOFFMAN: lt lookcd like /i.ve thousand people on bad acid trips 
comingdown rhe road doing thc St. Vitus' Oaydancc， half~naked ， sroned， 

and thcy all came in ro the trip町田 TIleygot in thc furm. And Wavy， 
he was guick and good. He just said，“'Jump on rhem all， everybody." 
Thcy have a term for it-l don'r know， some kind ofhappiness hill. And 
cveryone was just in thcsc human pilcs and rhc ones that wcre frcaking out 
and the oncs that wcrc giggling wcre just likc mixed up likc a wholc can 
of worms. And l'll rcll you，日 workcd.1 tell you it was damn good and ir 
workcd and no onc got hurt and町 eryoncgot out ofit in onc piecc. But 
just sccing that mound ofhundreds of pcoplc piling in and him bcing so 
good and sctting a kind of回 nerhat四 5jovial and“We're having a good 
time" was exacrly right bccause thc wrong vibes， as we uscd ro call it， could 
havc scnt that thing inro a violcnt riot like that. Woods回 ckcould havc 

turncd imo rhe tragcdy rhar Rocke在llerhad cnvisioned 50 casilテ1mean， 

ir cOllld havc becn fivc hllndrcd ro a rhollsand d回 dj叫 rfrom panicking， 

from bad informarion or， yOll know，“Someone活gora knifc， run!" And 

you know， yOll cOllld havc scen thirry thousand pcople starr ro srampcde 
up a hilJ， ! mean vcry bad. EspeciaJJy in rhc nighttime 

WAVVG加 VYτnerewas no gu間 ionabollt thc facr rhar-rhis is going to 
sound srraighr our of Shirley MacLain←-bllt rhcrc we[e energi岱 thatas 
long as we kind of complicd with wharcvcr rhe univcrse wamcd to see go 
on， rhar wou!d lifr us and movc us ro amazing levcls of proficien早 Bu'
thc minllrc wc thollghr thar ir was 1I5 and wc we[e doing it， we would jusr 
仏11on Ollf ass in rhc mlld. It 、刊S刊 ryspirirual thar way. Bur 1 rhink rhar 

we had learncd ro sllrrender ro rhar kind of encrgy and ju釘町oyrhe ride 
k白 faceit: Woodsrock was creared for wallcts. !t was designed ro make 
bucks. And rhen the universc rook over and did a little dance. And rhe fuct 

thar somcof that dance-ー1mcan， theynecd hllman bcings toacrualizc that 
lhrough. And you could jllsr fecl these little rendrils of invisible encrgies 
kind oflik←ー1fclr at timcs likc a marioncne almosr. YOllf arm goes up 
and，“Did l1ift my arm~ W:ωthat happening from my head~~ No. So it 
was that wc were being divincly lIsed somchow.刊 ar'sspooky. 

LISA uW: Wavy， ! wil! give credit. His philosophy and rhe phil田 ophy
that gocs along wirh the Hog Farm-Babbs and Evan and Fosrcr， a[] 

those p叫 l←'"白rtaintype of philosophy that is whar's going ro即 C
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"p四 allyWavy-hc kno明 how回 talk10 all ages and calm people down 
and makc pcoplc fccllike part of the family. And if he hadn'[ had that 
philosophy， you wouldn'[ have seen what 、NCntdown. $0 that whole phi 
l回 ophyof“take thc円 thof leas[ 出目a叩n目"凶， w，可ザ"$p凶hil加。凹s叩 hy.子T刊b，】羽a
saved Woodstock 

AaUIE HOFfMAN: It was like M"A・S"H，when you rhink about ir. We had 
medically primirive equipn淀川 andmany. many more people than we 
could deal with. And rhe way which people responded， how rhey yolun-
tcered， how rhey became 50 professional at this 50 quickl折、vasabsolutely 
wonderful， wonderful. h conf1r昔、edcverything that I felt abOUI people 
having rhe capabilities of becoming communiry， that rhey didn'[ always 
have to look OUl for number onc 

11"，、...as，for me， the evenr. That、whatmade the evcnt， the sense 
of communiry rhat had jusr sponraneously erupred and had been fe!r， <lnd 
it was something thaτpeople had been prepared for for years because rhey 
had been悶 dingthe underground press刊 ey'relisrening to rhc words 
and rhe music， they're fighting against a war， they know rhar d町 'eIS a 
“we" and an "us" OUt there. 1here 、Nasa concept of that， of a“we." There 
was a concept that when you were ar WOOdSlOCk， the world was warching 
and you wanred not just to show rhem that you wcre O.K. You wanred 
to show them thal there was some model here， some id四 sthar日 uldbe 
used 10鈎 verhe planer. Five hund閃drhousand people，らurhundred 
thousand. lt was pretty big. And so there were no murders， there were 

a couple dearhs官官"、Neremaybe rhree orゐurbirrhs， bur if you had 
looked ar a ciry rhat size for rhar weekend， rhe death rare， the slabbing 
rare， rhe crime rale， essenrially was immensely bigger 

BONNIEJEAN ROMNEY:官、erewas a 101 of compassionate， loving behavior 
going on， brother-and sis間一wise.Wa可 says，吋nereis always a 1川"

272 bil of heaven in a disasrer area." lr elevaled rhe whole pla日 Myvision 



。fWoodstock is that we had a chance to either be in a disaster area or 
uplevel the whole game. And we chose ro uplevel the whole game. When 
1 think about Woodsrock， 1 think about this grcat Ao附 ngmass of peoplc 
who all just SOft oflifted 0仔theground回 getherand then looked around 
and said，“1 don't believe this， but isn't it wonderful?" And then it lasted 
a linle while and then things bccamc ordinary叩 dpolice camc in and 
cars got haulcd out and we all went home. But it、四S陀 allysomething. h 
was not nothing. There was a transformation ofhuman beings that took 
place that、四scosmic or spiritual or whatever word one would use for 
a higher level of imcracting with people. lllere was an awfullot of that 
going on. And the music was a backdrop百lCmusic was like ifI was dか
ing something here in my room and playing music in the bac匂round.h 
would make it just nicer. 

TOM Ll.w: On the自rstday， there was a bunch of political groups there and 
theyall came there to try to make their statements， but th可 realized-l
think they realized with our help， too， because 、Netried to explain to 
them-that this wasn't the time for that. It was a time to prove your 
philosophμnot to talk about it. And if people were resisting the war and 
wanted pea田 g 柄 ellthen， act peacefully. And they did 

27.:ヲ
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.CHAPTER FIFTEEN・

<<H1I111111ゐ somethingot"er than the lIsual 
is going on here. " 

Dnvid CrQ.均

JOHN MORRIS: Saturday wぉ qUlrcpO叩 blythe b叩 nightbecause in a way 
we 50rt of came Up to speed whcn [he sun wem down. I白50ftof like we 
were bac永producinga show. 1 gucss we gOt to a point whcre we felt ffiorc 
comfortable. Wc were In the rniddle of rhis disaster situalion bur we were 
叩 llontopofil時 w，吋叩ingthe aCtS in. And ma内ewe were provmg 
凹 thepr出 叩dthe ourside wor1d that we印刷 dowhat we were doing 
The feeling had pervaded back :lnd fonh berween the Stageand theaudience 
that we were doing something. that this was special， that there愉 assome 
kind of magic here. I would say that probably gave us the second wind 
And the show、，vasgood thar nighr. h was a bir easier. And if I remember 
correctly-you gotta remember roo that a氏errwenry years， a 10( ofit is a 
blur-! rhink probably 1 gOt some sleep during Samrday. 

And rhen it was Sunday and we were inro the home stretch. And 
rhar real1y is what it長1rlike， h was a cheerfulnes5. The sun srarred ro 
come Out， which was a lor berrer， And then aJl of a sudden itτurned into 
“Uh-oh， rhey're going to bake OUt rhere." [r turned into a storm， turned 
inm slogging our way through rhe night-again， some phenomenaJ 
performanccテーintoMonday morning， and ir's over. Boy， ir'5田町田 "y
it. It 、va5n'r$0 casy回 doir 

A guy namcd Molc read rheιIIlnies and rhe paper on SlInday 
morning. I had rcmcmbcrcd when 1、.vasa kid， Mayor La Guardia lIscd 
ro rcad rhe funnics一-onrhc radio， thcrc bcing no tc!cvision. And my dad 
was onc of La Guardi由 aidcs，among aJ1 rhc othcr things that hc did 
Molεwas an lIshcr from thc Fillmorc who was onc of the crcw who camc 
IIp. And hc lookcd a lot likc a molc in thosc days. I don't rcmcmbcr his 
rcal nall1c. Hc sat on stagc on Sunday 1l10rning and read thc funnies ro 
ovεrybod子Andhc sat with thc New York papcrs. Hc rcad thc h四 dlines
about W，田dstockto cvcrybody and hc did thc cOll1ics官、iswas aftcr 
Wavy annollnccd，“¥Xfhar wc havc in mind is brcakfast in bcd for fOllr 
hllndred thou回 nd.I凸goingto bc good food and wc'rc going to get it to 
you官官陀、 alittlc bit ofhcavcn in a disastcr arca." 
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JOHN MORRJS: Thc sun camc out and wc wc陀 hcadedfor hOll1c. We鳩町

trying [0 gct /lrc hoscs out to spray rhe山 d;叩 cebcfore thar storm hap 
pcned because they wcre srarting to bakc on SlInday morning. lt was reaJly 
hot going into thc afternoon. h was boiling hot and we were trying to gct 



日rchoscs somehow that we could shoot up into 
thc crowd回 crcatca mist and gct thcm wct. We 
wcre worricd abollt hcat prostration 

And we thought it was going回 bcO.K
Wc wcre casual cnollgh to rcad thc ncwspapers 
J kncw thar John Roberrs was what hc said hc 
was， and J was amazed at his srrcngth. J hadn'r 
realized rhar hc hadn't actually madc ir ro rhc 
festival. Hc wanted ro comc in on Sunday and scc 
it. And wc ralkcd about it. I said，“T，)ん butdoing
whar you'rc doing thc陀 ismorc imporralH rhan 
your coming here. I mean， you got cvery right 
to comc; this is your parry. You're paying for this 
party. But wc necd you there." And 1 know we 
had a lot of convcrsations back al吋 forthabour 
thatkind ofthing，間【hhimcn田 uragingmc and 
mc encouraging him. My respcαfor him was 
just-I think it hclpcd a lot. And rhat's not to 
put Jocl down. Bur it's also to give John a credit 
that he r四Ily，reallydescrvcs.1白amazing.It was 
amazing. And 1 think on Sunday wc probably 
had a homc stretch convcrsation-yoll know， 
“We're going ro survive this." I kncw all of that 

""仔becauseI rhink wc sort offelr we collld make it¥Xfe could get there 
And ifit was humanly possible， we rclaxcd a bit. TIle Slln did come out 

lrhinkrheener官 ebbedand flowed. Theenergyberween thesrage 
commllnicaring with rhar many pcopleovcr rhar period of rime-ーircerrainly
kepr me going. Because rhere was reacrion and rhere was responsibiliry rhar 
was-I undersrood in rny head whar J could and couldn't do; 1 thollghr 

J did. And rhcy undersrood. And you could rnake ir go back andゐnh

LEE BlUMER: Sunday， Berr Cohen finally showed up wirh the program 
books. J rcmcmber the truck coming in. He was physically rhere bur rhe 
programs were in a rruck sruck in tra而cfor four days. The programs were 
on rheir w略 1guess， from Philadelphia in tra町c.They rhoughr rhey were 
going to sell rhe program books and rhey had to give rhem away. And 1 
remember the rruck showing up. Ir was one of those funny momenrs rhar 
you wish you had a camera ar rhar rime. J remernber the rfuck and rhe 
Pon-Q-San guy gor there arollnd lhe same rime 

MICHAEll...ANG: By Sllnday， it became almosr a way of life. 1 mean， sud 
denl戸itwas such a strong experience and such an imense experience rhar 
it was like rhat had become yOllr ljfe and yOllr homc and yOllr realiry. And 

by Sllnday yOll were almost sorr of u鈴 dro it. YOll were expecting ro see 
lhe rhings you wcre seeing. J guess yOllf mil】dada戸sro anything after a 
while. And it was so imense， having lived rhat for a mOlHh 

And Sllnday rhe mllsic was really exciting. Ir was a high-intensiry 
day and welH through the night. Ir was a long day because we had a lot of 
Stops. There were big periods of rime when we couldn'r do mllsic beca凶 C

Wavy Gravv 

。frhe rain. There was a lot of rain on SlInday. 275 
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百 cstagc was basicatly in thc samc kind of 
shapc it was in thc day bcforc. lhc crcws wcrc 
atl gcuing a littlc bit WOfll. But cvcrybody was 
able to hold out unril the cnd. 1 gucss 5unday 
evcning peoplc startcd to I四 veand that startcd 
to alleviatc a JiuJe of thc pressure. Not a [ot of 
it， thOllgh 
It just scemcd like everything and cvcryone 
、Nascoping. Ar leasr rha白myrccollccrion no町
1 may haveeliminated a Jot of thc horrors. Bur ir 
seemed likc evcrybody was coping prctty welJ. 1 
remember going to the free srage and rhe camp 
grounds and thc frce kitchen and sccing 'Xゐvy"* I and rhosc people， and everyone secmcd ro bc 
holding ir rogether nicelテlherewere problems 
with rhe mcdical rent， 1 glless. But ir just seemed 
that in aJl rhose siruations， evcrybody coped 

From the festival prctry well 
program 1 remember beins cO!lSranrly surprised that John and Joel didn'r 

show IIp. 1問時 kindof expccring to see them. 1 know rhar th可 werea 
little nervous being therc. At least， rhar was the fceling 1 had. And I'm 

Sllre rhey had their hands full， you know， and having talked to them since， 

1 know that they had a lot to do. 1 don'r remember ever ralking to them 

over the weekend 
Joe Cocker， I think， was the first act thar came on 511nday. And he 

played for an extra forry白 河 川m附 tosrall for山

JOEC抗日R:IfI can strerch my memory， we were finishing a tour. 1 had 
a band called the Grease Band¥y;，、Nerebilled as Joe Cocker and tbe 

Grease Band mosτplaces. We did rhe Adanta racerrack rhat year， and 
a長wreaJly exciting gigs with Hendrix and di佐rentplayers， and Janis 
Joplin. 50 we were all getting preny tired; we'd been our there for about 
rhree or four momhs¥Xle knew something was going on in upstate New 
York， even though we'd been in Adama， which had sevemeen thousand 

people and， ar thar， w品 neverplay吋らrsuch huge ctowds. 50 that nighr， 

I remember， none of llS slept much. We were aJl wondering what ir was 

all going to be abour 
I remember we Aew in rhe next morning by helicopter and I gOt 

rhe royal treatment. lhey gave me the bubble kind of helicopter， and 
the band were all in this milirary rhing. Everyone had jusr taken LSD so 
yOll can imaginc. lhar's one of the things that always sticks in my mind 
1 was the only guy in the band that didn'r drop acid that day and it was 
like something 1 rbink I regretted to some degree， alrhollgh God knows 
I mighr have bcen toO sc羽rcdto go 011 thcre 

Ir was quite incredible. lhat、whatit was. lhe helicopter pilot told 

276 me，“)oe， wait rill you see 由民"like I'm not going to believe thar big a 



crowd. 1 know that when 1 taIked to the rest of 
the band members thataαouple of them got sick 
and threw up outside 山口rhe!icopter going over 
，hεcrowd官、前日前haveb凹 nnice for someone 

under. h was quite a sight. 1 remember because 
as we dropped，‘e ran straight ro the stage and 
we were pretty mllch on instandy，悶 therewぉ

no tlmc回 wonderabout or gCt really awestruck 
about it 

But my big impression柄 asthe stage. I'd 
seen some wdl-put-togcther stages， but that 
was like a carpenter、dreamor something. You 

feh when you walkcd up thcrc that you we陀

on somcthing that could stay there forever， that 
stage. It was a 5011nd piece of workmanship 

We got out there and 1 think we only did 
likc an hout set， and 50 i felt wc werc strug-
gling bccau5e 1 kcpt looking among the crowds 
and you社 seceveryone was-it was more like 
a family deal: chatting among出emselv肘 and
passing sandwichc$ and all that. 1 just didn't fc回 l
that for this mass of pcople that 1 was gctting 
through， until we got towards the end of thc 
set and we did“Lct's Go Get Stoned，" which 
SOft of got all of thcm up bccause most of dlcm 
、吋tc.GOt evcrybody a linlc imcrcsted. Whcn we gOt into“With a Linlc Joe Cocker 

Help from My Friends"-as 1 said， 1 was feding pre町 badlythat day 
after four months of rouring-i jllSt felt as we got rowards the end of the 
tlInc that， even though it was only for a brief moment， that wc'd caughr 
the massive consciousness. I w泌 despcrarelyrrying ro get through， and it 
was like I suddenly felr as we gor rowards the end of that song that-it's 
not something that yOll can explain， bur it felr that I'd gOt them tO accept 
what we were doing. I凸hardro explain. But it was like a powerful feding 
for me 

And rhen it was shanered when somebody yelled ro me“)oe，look 
over yOllr sholllder!H 1 looked and 5aw maぉivec¥ouds coming in. 1 juSt 
lhoughr，“Oh dear， had we done this?" 

LEE BLUMER: AbolLt rwelve o'c¥ock I walked our of the 0而ceand 1 fOllnd 
a c¥oud. h was midday. And I didn't find it， it was there. It was like this 

big， charcoal gray c¥oud. And I went back in and [ said，“00 you want 
ro see something?" and they all came our制 dit was like moving ro叫，d，
us. There had been no rain forecast that day and the c¥oud moved and we 
called over ro the site and 山町 said，"Ooooh." At that poim， rhey had巾
buried all the、，vires50 that there were exposed wires from the srage， the 

lighrs， the sOllnd system， and whatnot. And thcrc was immediate concern 
becallse this rain was coming qllickly and there were a hllnd陀 dthollsand 
p∞ple sitting in this electriciry.τhen the wind startcd coming IIp and the 
rain was really coming and everybody gOt really pumped IIp and rhey had 
ro do something really fasr and it was like，“Oh my God， oh my God， oh 277 



m】yGod，'
【凹oram 立山ndrhey still l 
hacln】，.、【 dOIl】"n】ythi山l口凹n】g 

JOHN MORRIS: !r was 
Dantc's Infcrno. !r 
was all hell br四 king
loosc.lrwaseveryrhing 
you could ever have 
possibly wrong 3t onc 
sltuanoll at onc glven 
moment. lt was rhere 
Ir was Sunday after戸

noon. Thewindstarted 
[0 pick up. Cockcrwas 
knocking rhem dead 
Thewcathcr rcportwas 
not good. You could 
S泡ethe s凹 rmrolling 

in. 50 it started [0 build up. It acntally qualifi.ed as a tornado. We'rc talk-
ing fi旬、 sixry~mile.an-hour winds. And the roo[， of course， rhis great 
structure-the stagc canvas was whipping Iikc crazy. 

The spotlighr towers wcrc guyed but rhere were not safery chains 
00 rhe follow spots. And rhe follow-spoT operaTors weren'[ going [0 sit up 
rherc and hold thc damn things. And rhe回wcrswerc starnng [0同町

The follow sPOts， rhey wcrc SuperTroopers， so rhey weighed rwo hundred 
耐 y，rhree hundred pounds. And rherewere peoplecr郎、dedall around the 

[Qwers and people climbing up on the [Qwers [Q see the music bener-ir 
JUSt gave you more、Neighronthe [Qp. 50 you had this pendlllum thing thar 
wωjuSt insanely dangerous. And you also had nothing in the world you 
cOll1d do about it except try (0 talk them otT the回 wers.To鈎 y，"Look， it's 
dangerolls， come on down." And you can't overdo it. You can't say，“L∞k， 

if that出 ng刷15down and kills戸op1eit will kill hu吋 redsof people，" 
becallse then the people underneath are going [Q panic. One whole thing 
about being on the mike and being there the entire time was you have [Q 

gauge in your mindー叩dit's true in any kind ofcrowd situation-not [Q 

panic them or spook them， not tO talk down [Q them， not to treat them 
as "them." To rry to make an idemification、，yiththem and to try to get 

people to understand 

TOM LAw: The storm juSt hir like a major country storm. It was not a 
tornado， but it had rhat kind of feel to it. And everything shut down 
and ev町 onescrambled to cover equipment. lhere was a billion刊 ltsof 
equipment. You wouldn'r believe rhe humongo凶 amour】(sof electrical 

energy on the stage and in those towers. 50 ir問 sreal1y kind of a“5teady 
as she goes， Caprain. The ship is lisring." 

JOHN MORRJs: We cleared the stage ofelectrica1 equipment. Ir帆 a5raJnlllg 
like crazy， the sound sysrem was on， the mike was shorting into my hand， 

278 and it was like回 'p，副 'p，ZI1p. I had juSt been回 1dthat saez was having a 



miscarriagc; rhar my wife Annic， who had a bad anklc from a skiing ac~ 
cidcm， had fallcn down and rcbrokcn rhc anklc;【harmy dog Caduggan 
had disapp回陀dand rakcn off; and rhar rhcrc was a guy in rhc audicncc 
wirh a gun. This was all rhc informarion rhar was in my brain at rhat mo-
mCIlL I kncw that I had [Q rry to gcr p四 plcoff rhcse回 ，wcrs，and that I 
also had to rry and kccp cvcrybody calm and cool， and that 1 had [Q gcr 
cvcrybody jusr to ridc ir out and it would bc O.K 

Thcrc I was， on rhc srage wirh rhc rain and thc wholc thing， rhc mikc 
in rhc hand， all of rhis stu百goingon. And all of a suddcn， down on one 
kncc is rhis silly guy wirh a black cowboy hat with a camcra aimcd up at 
mc. Wc wcrc rhc only rwo on that wholc stagc. [r was Michael Wadlcigh 
And 1 ncvcr felr 50 alone in my lifc 

1 a[so fch in my mind， ~ You can put rhis microphonc down now 
and you can go back to your trailcr and you can ridc rhis srorm our and 
no onc will cvcr bc ab[c ro b[ame you. No onc will cvcr know出aryou 
stopp吋， that you [ct down， rhar you wcrc scarcd." And rhat's abour rhc 
timc 1 rcaliz吋 Michaclwas rhcrc. Ir's as dosc to a nervous brcakdown as 
!'ve cvcr come in my lifc. And ir was as dosc to wanting回 hideor get 
away or ger our of a siwatiotl. Of coursc， 1 rcalized rheobvious trite rhing， 
which was，“J'd know." And I think ¥X恒Jlcighand I havc a very spccial 
bond becausc of rhat， bccausc hc knew it through rhe lcns. Hc kncw 
what was going 011. 1 think dlat poim has had an awful [ot to do for mc 
with thc inrcrvcning twcnty y四時 llledamn problem is that oncc you 
tcll yoursclf you have [Q be tcnacious and stand rherc， you're sruck wirh 
"ゐrthc rest of your lifc 

And Annic did nm break her ankle， rhe dog was not 10sr， Joan 
Baez was nnc. And the guy in rhc audiencc wirh rhe gun， nobody cvcr 
五ound

WES POMEROY: 1 think rhe most critica[ decision 
1 made in rerms of safety was when we had the 

lighrning storm and rhundershower. We were 
decidingwherher to keepgoing or nor keep going 
h、岡崎悶ininglike hell and rhere was lightning 

The kids were staying in rhe rain; there was no 
place else [Q go anyway. As 1 recall， ir had been 
hot before that， hadn'r it? And the rain felt good 

in rhe beginning. Bur itwas lightningand a lotof 
dose lighrning， and 1 was real concerned abour 
whether we oughr [Q keep the rhing going-the 
sound and the lights-because someone might 
be struck by Iightning. And it was my advice to 
take a chance and go with ir 

HENRY DILTZ: 1陀 memberall these people were 
out rhere gerring soakcd and kind of loving it 
And then some of the crew臼 meonstage with 
somc beers and they werc standing there throw-
ing the beer Out at the audience and the guys 
wcrc臼 tchingthis b由工 Ofcourse， we could 
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only see rhe firsr曲 upleof hundred people， faces you could recognize 
over the day刊 出 wassome black guy that was sitting on something 
There were some crazy faces Ollt there. Pretry girls. And you'd recognize 
some of lhese people-mostly guys wirh their shirrs 0百andsruff， fisrs in 
rhe air. 50 here were all these people， you know， catching this beer in the 
rain. And from up on srage， ir was funny watching these guys lob these 
cans Ollt inro rhis s白 offaces 

MIRI酬YAsGUR:1 juSt kept thinking，“How on eanh are rhey managing 
over there?" We were deeply di町 essedabollt it. Bur J was not rhere and 

J had no knowtedge of whar was happening ar lhe恥td.We jusr kepr 
righr on do時 theb四 wecould. Ar that凹inr，1 was getting phone cal1s 
from the family， from rhe ciry-from all over rhe印 untry-rellingus 
rhar they'd been watching [h凶 onrelevision and，“Oh， my g.剖 h，what、
happening to you!" and so forrh. And rhar was rhc firsr 1 knew rhar it 
was on relevision 

JOHN MORRJS・Oneofthethings rhat got washed out in rhe rain was a jam 
session rhat J had arranged. Johnny Densmorc， who came， even though 
the Doors 、Neren'rthere， was going to play a jam wirh the Gratcful Oead 
and wirh guys from thc Fish and cveryone elsc. And出cnBarry Mehon 
goes out on stage yelling“No rai叫 nora113Fw凶 Joe.A吋 thentI時rewas
5antana間 [hthe Coke cans， thc kids bearing日 nson each othcr keeping 
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up that kind of cnergy 
rhing. Theyfilled time， 
which wc wcre very 
conscious of. But rhey 
were energy sourc口
Ir was Iike rhey kept 
flsmg up to glve you 
the suength ro ger on 
【othe next rhing. But 
we couldn't put it on 
h would have been 
one of the great jams 
of all time 



MELUW配州CE:1 misscd thc big storm. My girlfricl吋 Ronaand 1 dccidcd 
to take 0仔andgrab a couple ofhours of slecp in one of those rooms in 
the hotel. We grabbed a helicopter， which was like a shuuJe helicopter， 
and there was a courtesy car at thc heli田 ptcrpad， and it rook us回，ho
hotd. And wc chcckcd in回 thcroom and madc lovc and slcpt. And then 
all of a suddα1 the phonc rang and 1 lookcd out and it was black， thc sky 
was black. And 1 kncw， like，“Whoa. Something is happcning out hcrc." 
Whcn 1 camc back it明 asall ovcr回目ptthe mud. And 1 startcd回 ' "

peoplc real1y groovc with thc mlld. Aftcr a while thc mud was all part of 
it， you know， peoplc wcrc playing games with mud. Mlld slides， guys like 
running， running， running- whoooosh， sliding on mud. But then it got 
caked， you know， as it started drying out. h was a probJcm in dcanup 

RONA ELLIOT: 1 remembcr sccing thc 紅白mnsco仔ofeveryonc thinking， 
“Th邸epeoplc are sitting in thc mlld. This is incrcdibleアYouknow， just 
siuing thcre listcning to rock 'n' roll， sitting in the mlld， st四 mrising off 
[heir bodics. You couldn't havc paid mc to bc sitting【hcrcin rhc mud. h 
just would not havc bcen my thing 

UE BLUMER: It was really one of the Woodstock 
mirades that no onc rcally got hurt dllring this 
storm. This was likca hugc summer rain that only 
happcns when yOlllcas刊~pcctItorwantu官 官 "

wcrc raindrops as big as golf bal1s coming out 
of thc sky and i白drenchingcvcrything. Peoplc 

were trying ro make the rain go away， but it was 
rainingand we叫陀stuckthere. We couldn't get 
back ro the site. We were in the building and we 
were listening back and forrh and we were call 

ing back and forrh. And all 1 remember凶 that
everybody was really hysterical 

But the rain obviously only added ro the 
mYStiqlle ofWoodsrock. 1τJ'悶 madeeverybody 
have ro work harder ro not freak Out and stay 
rogether. It、四slikeacommon thingroovercome 
the mud. Now the discomforr was something 
lhat added ro th凶 wholeexperience. 1t was no 

longer jllSt like laying down in an idyllic pasture 
and watching the 釘 ars.It was like， find a place 
in the mud ro sit. 50 in an odd way， I think it 
did contribute. Ir roughened people lIP a liule 
bit 

HA.ROLD PANTEL: The rain causcd some scary electrical problems because 
a lot of the wires were buried under the grollnd-a品目叩da half under 

the grollnd-and the amount of品目'"侃cthat was on it juSt dllg them 
up. 1l1ey rose叩 Olltofthe grollnd. Like yOll keep plopping on top ofit， 

thOllsands of p∞ple， and the grollnd 帆 as50ft to 5tart with，抽出'y日 mo
IIp. And a cOllple of people， not from the work that we did， but they had 
run some microphone lines Ollt that gave llS some slight shocks. Nobody 281 



was hurt ar any rimc， bur rhar gor rhem moving to a degrec. People werc 
sining all ovcr rhe place， but rhere were certain areas where you can s目
where rhe、引rcswere and nobody was sining in rhar area rhere. 1も'"

were rhe lines rhar 、ventour to rhe towε"らrrhe P:A. sysrem. 50me of 
rhose wires had come up and we had onc line shur off until rhc peoplc 
wcrc rakcn off rhe area百 cyreburied rhe wires and pur plywood ovcr 
，h，回pof it. $0 rhar prorccrcd rhar. How rhe heck wc sllrvivcd， 1 don'r 

know. Bm cv町 yrhingwas intact. [r all held 

CHRISlANGH姐 n官】erewcrc a lor of guitar amp kind of arrangements up 
rhcre on srage. 5pidcr boxes， wirh multiplc plugs らrmusical inStrllmcnt 
gear. Musical instrumenr gear at that time， and still 凶 tosome cxrent， very 
high impcdancc. Guirars have a lot of 5wing in rhe audio range， morc 50 
rhan a m町'Ophone.And 50 the inpm circuits for guitars are pretty回 lcr-
ant of wild ovcrloads. Thcy go down from microvolts all rhe way up to 
a couple or three volts. And as a resuh， a guitar amp ha5 thc凹 ldcncy
凹 hum.Onc of the standard ways of bcating that problem was to put a 
capacitor from the linc cord to the chassis ofthe amplifler. And ifyou rain 
all over thc stage and watcr gcrs evcrywhcre and a][ these amps are sitting 
around and rheir line cords are pluggcd in this way and rhar， therc gets 
ro be cnough leakage current cven from 110 volts回 makethc sca係olding
tinglc ifyou'rc well grounded. Thcs日航。ldingwasgrounded bur sca師。lding
isn'r rcally-i白 50rtof resistantly connccted with litrlc spindles rhat go 
between rhe scαions that are 50ft of rust子Evenrhough thc sca係oldingwas
built solidly ftom a mcchanical srandpoint， it's still got rusty placcs and it 
doesn't conduct very、.vell.50 if you put a big ground damp on one place 

and you have a big 
hot lead hooked on 
somewhcre else byacci 
dent involving all rhese 
gu1tar amps，τhcre's 

going to be a gray end 
of distribllred volrage 
from rhe place where 
ir's hor to rhe place 
where ir's groundcd 
50 ir didn'r seem to 

have much logic to it 
rhe way it behaved and 
1 rhink thar's what lcd 
rhem torurningoffrhe 
lighrs ar rhe time that 
rhey did during rhe 
portion of rhe movie 
whcre thcre旨nolight 
ing. 1'111 nor surc that 
rhatv四 sacrually neces 
'"ゎ b，回usemost of 
rhe lighring rhar was 
scheduled to be put on 



thc stagc never did get put on the stage because the roof structure never 
got finished and so was not availablc to hold it up. $0 it cndcd up being 
almost cntirely [it with follow spots. But [uckily， thcre were manメmany
of them and th可 dida go吋 job.It so[ved the problem 

$0 I don't think it was a problem that was cxtrcme. Nobody is going 
to gct e1cctrocuted badly enough in a situation likc that. Everybody was 
bcing careful and therc wc陀 a[m of rolls of plastic around. It certainly 
wasn't what you do if you could avoid it， bur there wa5n't much avoiding 

LEE BWMER: On $unday， 1 got a call from a Po[ish guy from thc Ncw York 
Dnゆ崎 山 whowanted to talk to me abour dcaths and who died and 
what was tcrriblc. And at that timc I had somehow bccn e1evated. I saw 
thc crowd， and it was a really good fceling. It was rcally like something 
had happcncd. Thc fact that thc tain was over and cvcrything-wc had 
comc through this enormous thing. Everybody was much morc cbullient 
and the significancc of it startcd to sink in. $0 the next thing， 1 gct this 
call from thc DaゆN山 andthcy悶 ntcdto know who dicd. And I was 
just appallcd. 1 remember fccling，“All the press evcr wants to know is 
who dicd." 

JOHNルfORRIS:And thcn thc rain明 asover. It was 
gonc， and Cocker only playcd a shon ser， prob~ 
ably thc most effecrive of his entire lifc. Thcn it 
was，“Le白 doir. Le白 goah回 dand let's finish it 
Let's get it done." 

-・・.

MEl UWRENCE: 5unday afternoon， 1 remember 
1 thollgbr rhar Max Yasgur shollld go up and say 
somerhing，and 1 asked Michael. 1 said to Michael， 

youknow，“Ler's get M回lIPrhere." 1 wOllldn'tgo 
and say ro Max，“O.K.， you're going up." 1 wenr， 
“WOllldn'r ir be good . . . ." He said，“What am 
1 going ro say?" but h凸 a[readywalking to rhe 
stage. He wanred to do it. He didn'r know whar 

he was going to say bur he was already going lIP 
lhere. And he said the perfecr rhing“1 think you 
have proven somerhing to rhc world-thata ha[fa 

million kids can gcr togerher and havc threc days 
of fun and mllsic and havc nothing but fun and 
music. And 1 God-bless you for it." 50 rha町、，h，
kind of guy he was. Max was beaming， man 

MIRIAl¥1 YAsGUR: He went over to sce what was 
happening and 1 think they prodded him to go 
up-I don'r recall whether he askcd to say thank 

you to the crowd or rhey askcd him to. But hc 
臼 meback and said，“You really can't believe what 

Max Yasgur 
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it looks like from up there，" and“They'rc so nicc rhat 1 just had to rhank 
rhem." 1 ncver saw rhat ulHiI 1 saw dlC movic 

1 don'r rhink ir was reηally importal】【 l凸 justrhat he wanted to 

cxpress his rhanks. Whcthcr he was up on stage or 110[ was 110[ d花田町

wirh him. He wanted to let thcm know rhat hc appreciared rhe way thcy 
werc aはIIlg

LISA uw: h was an acid trip in irsclf， evcn if you we陀 n'[on acid. That's 
whar you fcεI on LSD: rhe oncness of mankind. And when you can havc 
rhat cxperiencc wirhout [al三ingLSD， you have fairh in hum叩 ity.And 
，h，凸whatYasgur said. You can havc as many pcople togcrhcr and have 
three days of llothing bur [ovc and music and pcacc. He was knocked 
out. I was knocked out 

-・・.

HENRY DILTZ・Crosby，Stills， and Nash was great. When they went on， 

they caughr me unawares because they were probably my besr friel吐s
thcrc at rhe festival and 1 was way back of rhe cro吋， way back up on rhe 
hill overlooking thc rhing. The sound was so great up dlere. h wぉ like
you were righr onsrage. Even berter bccausc rhe field sloped up so the 
spcakers were righr srraighr at you ar thar point. A.nd ir was incrcdible 
sound. 1 rcmcmbcr all rhc famo山 lillCS-~W山田red shirl悶，"and all 
rhis-rhat Stephcn Stills said. And rhcn sraning rheir scr. J had to make 
my way down through that wholc cro、吋 whilcrhcy wc陀 onstagc.1 got 

rhere rowards rhe end of rheir ser. [ rook as many picrures as 1 quickly 
couJd. I gor rhere in rheir lasr song. I think I gor a roll of pictures 

DAV10 CROSBY: Wewere jusr starring OUf first tOllr as Crosby， SrilJs， Nash， 

叩 dYOllng. Wc had pJayed rhe previous night in the Chicago Audirorillm 
theater， rwo shows. That was Ollf firsr show anywhere---e吋r-withJoni 

Mitchell opening. Joni wanred ro∞mebur、叫ssllpposed tO do “刊 c
Dick Cavett Show" rhe nexr nighr or rhe nighr afrer. And by the rime we 

were ready ro go here， her manager told her，“Hey， look， you can'r go. You 
might nor be able ro get back our.~ 

¥Xfe hired a plane somewhere， probably Long Island， and flew out 
ro where the helicoprers were picking people lIP and raking rhem out ro 
the sire. I don'r know where rhat was. 1 don'r remember mllch abour ir 
At the rime 1川崎 highas a kite. We gor in rhe helicopter and日ewour ro 
it and by rhis rime I、，vasr，四lizingrh祝日 wasway more than anybody had 

realized was going ro happen 
We flew in. I出 skNash rold me that his helicoprer losr irs tail 

rudder and auro-rotared down the last rwenty feet and scared him ro 

death. I gor in 白 syas pie and slogged rhrough rhe mud. If rhere is an 
overriding impression of Woodsrock， i白 mucl.There was a ron of mud 
everywhere， all the rime. And afrer出atit was a blllr. I can remember 

flashes. I remember a renr. I remember rhat Chrisrine， my girlfriend， was 
very unhappy rhat she had dressed up pretty to come becallse we were in 
a field of deep mlld and a tent. Ar one poim， I rhink 1 went ro a morel 



Thcygor mc回 amorcl. j'm nor sure how rhcy did rhar bccausc rhc roads 
werc unpas姐 blcin all di陀 ctionsall thc timc 

Part of my hazincss abour it is due to thc fact that山崎 、四swhcn j 

first cncountcrcd a kind of pot that I'vc since comc to call Pullovcr Pot 
ltwas Colon】bianGold， littlc tiny budlcts of gold Colombian pot; it srill 
had that frcsh-rurncd dirt furrow smcll. But if you smokcd iトー1rcmcmbcr 
smoking ir for thc firsr time in Florida， and 1 was drivingsomeplacc and 1 
smokcd ir and 1 pulled over and listcncd to thc radio for a while bccause 
l四 uldn'rrcmcmbcr whcrc 1 was going. And some friends of mine， a guy 
named Rocky and anothcr guy namcd BigJohn， had brought a bunch of 
rhis s田町upand they wcre jusr giving it to thcir favorirc peoplc. And田 l
was in a ripc old starc 
wandcring around 
thcre. A 101 of pcoplc 
wcrcon psychedclics. 1 
didn'r take psychedel守

口町内}';1 couldn't 
If you ta~ぽ it and try 
to play， rhc guilar gc【S
three fcct thick and 
thestrings rurn to rubザ

ber and ir jusr doesn'r 
work 

1 rcmember im-
ages. j rεmember we 
didn'r juSt sray back-

srage. 1 snuck out and 
1 wandered around; 

nobody really knew 
who anybody was. 1 
remember being our 
ar dllsk and seeing rhis 
state rrooper carrying a lirrle girl who had jusr cur her foo[. A prerry lirrle 
girl. She had srepped on a piece of glass in the mud and he was carrying 
her back to his car. He carried her back， put her in the se引， gorsomething
wrapped arollnd her foot and it was soaked with blood. And 1 watched 
abollt the nearest twenty or thirry hipp出 pushthis police car Out of the 
mud. And 1 rhoughr to mysclf， “Hmmm， 50merhing other rhan rhe u511al 
is going 011 here." 

Becallse rhere was no animosiry. There was a fecling going on wirh 
C刊 rybodyat rhar poinr. We fclr very encollraged by 5eeing each orher 
Everybody wa5 rhrilled rhar rhere were 50 many of us¥Yle rhollght，“Hey， 

we're going to change everyrhing. Wピregoing to stop the war tomorrow." 
Well， ir didn't work out rhat way. Bur at that point we were all thrilled 
with the idea thar our values were rrillmphanr someplace in rhe world 
百】ar，ar least for出sone smalI space of timc in rhis one 1旧 Ietown in 

New York， rhe hippie ethic wa5 rhe ru1ing way to do. And ir felt gr白 L I 
can'r鈍 yrhat ir would have solved all rhe world's problems ifir had spread 
and taken over everywhere. I don't even know if ir would work. But 1 

Graham Nash (Ie帥，
Da馴dCrosby 
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know thar for rhat wcckend for rhat town in Ncw York， Ir was grcat. !r 
felr grιat. lt felr wonderful. There wasn'[ any of rhe classic“1 don'r wam 
to get involvecl." If somebocly had a problem， you rricd to help rhem. If 
you had a sanclwich and somebocly was hungry， you'd tear Ir in hal王官、"
was how cvcrybody、四sdoing it figlH thcn 

1 remember hcing町 rifiedpl叩 ng.5rephen said j[ whcn wc were 
onstage， but wc were scarecl. Ir wasn'[ rhat we were scarcd of playing in 
front of rhat many pcoplc because frankly yOll dicln'r know Ir was that 
many pcople. h was nighttime when wc played， so we cou[d only see the 
日間 forryor fifty rows of peoplc. But also， your mind jusr do四六count
rhat high. Your mind goes，“One， two， rhrcc， m叩 y."Imagine for yourself 
half a miIlion dots. How many is it， what space does it take?¥Xle were 
scared bccause everybody we thought was cool in the world that played 
music was standing around bchind us in a row， alI in a huge semi-cirde 
behind thc amps. Everybody. Evcrybody that we respccted in thc world 
was right therc-the Oead， Airplane， Hcndrix， 51メCounrryJoe， and just 
a回 nof people、youknow， a ton. We werc not intimidatcd but we kncw 
wc werc on rhc line because we werc the new boy in town. Everybody 
else kncw how cvcrybody elsc soundcd. Thc 11m blush had been worn 0仔
。fHcndrix lighting his guitar on I1re and官"¥Xlhokicking thcir drums 
apart. TIley had al陀 adyseen that. I rhink a lot of it、.vasjusr that we were 
50 di仔crentfrom everybody else. It was the year of the guitar player. Ev-
erybody wanted to be Clapton and Hendrix. And we came along singing 
threc-part harmony and ir was just great timing 

But nobody had seen us ge[ up and try to sing harmony togcrhcr. 
This was it. This was th(抗rsttime. The only rime we'd done it， like J said， 

was the night before in Chicago. 50 rhey all臼 me.Everybody came out 
of every crack and crevice and cranny and tenf and mud hole in the ar白

and they were all sranding there on stage. Everybody thar had a right ro 
be on that stage under any circumstances at all was on it at the time. Ifit 
was going to collapse， rha凸whenir would have collapsed. And， ofcourse， 
w，、verenervous 

And we were good， thank God. It went down very wε11. Oh， they 
loved it， everybody loved ir. How印 uldyou not love it1“5uite: Judy Blue 
Eyes"-wha山 notto like? They loved it because they're musicians and 

they knew rhat rh凶、四ssomething new and somerhing good so rhey all 
loved ir. And the people who were my rcal dosc 升icnds-PaulKantner 
and Grace Slick， Garcia， and a lor of people-rhey were aJl thrilled. Thcy 
said， "Wow! You tore ir IIp! ~ It workcd 

Since rhen， becau従 wcwere in the movic and because everybody 

knows who we are， I've been asked whar Woodsrock was like probably 
more rhan any orher quωnon excepr，“How did you guys meer戸 SoI've 
gotten very rired of ralking about it. In general， somebody ωked mewhar 
was Woodstock like 1 reJl rhem muddy. sur ir was， if you want to know， 
ir was a rhrilI 



.CHAPTER  SIXTEEN・

"}もu叫 nloseyourm開 rymany times but you 
can 0吟ゐseyour good name once. " 

-John Robms 

RONA ELLIQT: 1here were moments where the event ovιwhelmed any 
thing the music could say. 1he morning of the end of the show， and 1 
was up in the operations trailer， I can rernember hearing [h時 unbelievable
guitar lick. It was like four-thirty in the morning， and 1 came out to a 
deserted sea of mud with maybe ten or twenty or thirty thousand people 
left-a sea of mud which had been山 rnedover because of the rain and 
sme!led from the manure that had been fenilized in the alら!fa.And 1 

mean turned-over mud: you put your foot in it and you went down s日
inches， eight inches， you know，附ththe smelJ of manure wafting up at 
you at four-thirry in the Catskills. And it was Jimi Hendrix playing “Th， 
Star-Spangled Banner." It is burned into my memory. 1 mean， it was a 
remarkable experience 

HENRyD，口"'Z:A lot of the crowd had left. And [ was onstage for the /1.rst 

parc of the show and 1 was shooting SOft of right next to him， profile. I 
was looking right across the lip of the srage as he was playing and he had 
a strange assorrmem of guys with bandanas. One guy had a bandana 0吋 r
his巴:yesas he was playing. 1 thought，“These guys must be weird." They 
looked like some kind of an Arab nomad or something. 1 was fasαnated 
by seeing this group of gypsies in these bandanas. Then 1 wcm out in the 
front of the stage and looked up as he played“The Star-Spangled Ban 
ner，" with all the sound e百ectsand everything. E、erythingwas 50 still， 
everything just stopped 

耶iwyG貼 VY: 1 couldn'r bεlieve it. 1 said， ~God， i5 somebody raping?" 
It's funny. At the end of my children、camp，on the last day， the kids arc 
all asleep and we'll just crank that up full blast and lift them about three 
feet up. 1 remember when Crosby /1.rst played Jimi Hendrix to me. 1 was 
wall叩 19down Eighth Str田 tin New York and David Crosby comes up 
with AI Kooper and they stick these headphones on me and they play 
this thing and say，“What do you rhink?" I said，“My God， it sounds like 
a musical version ofWorld War 1hree." 

CHlP MONCK: Hendrix's“Star-Spangled Banner" was exquisite， 1 was always 
amaz.ed at that group because there were so few of them， which wぉ always
， g'回 tpleasure， from a lighting poim of v問、N.l、叫 salways amazed at 
Mitch Mitchell and the rest of them， that they were so印 mpleteas far as 
sound goes with so few people， and it was a delight， an absolute delight 
to hear. It was wonderful because it was also over. It was absolutely bril 
liam. 1 thought“The Star-Spangled Banner" was one ofhis best pieces. I 

think it was a perfect capper. 
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Jimi Hendrix 

TOM LAW: When he did thc national anthem on 
Sunday morning， that was a quintessemial piece 
of art because hc hookcd us up、引thVicmam， 
with the dcvastation and thc sin and thc brutal-

ity and the insanity of that cnd of the world. 50 
rhe festival becamc a symhol of imclligencc and 
humaniry and四 operationand love and affec 
tion. [t明 astUscrewing. l'm sure. a lot of people 
got lt 0百andhad their moments， but that's nor 
ir. [t was just an awesome feeling of a[] being 

rhere togcther， helping to get through it together， 
rrcating cach ot加 right-andby God， gening 
through it-listcning [0 a lot of grcat musicand 
rea[]y experiencing somcrhing [ha[ was probably 
a phcnomenal changc in a lot of pcople's !iv邸

h rca[]y spun thcm around 

JOHN Mo阻 15:1 heard “The Star子 SpanglcdBan-
ncr" from my rrailcr. !t was thc fi時[timc 1 actu-
a[]y had a chance to lie down and it was恥10nday
morning. And 1 had actua[]y put Hcndrix on rhe 
stage， gonc back to thc [faj]εrand said， “Th，白".
haby. I'm going to lay down.'"' AI叶 1can [c[] you 
that dle rcntcd trailcr had a p[ぉ ticcover on [he 

mattress and 1 was just swcating likc crazy. Of 
course， 1、目storaIly 阻 hausrα1.Bur 1 woke up 

on thωmanreS5， face down on this manress， our like a lighr. There was 
swear draining down me and whar woke me up was hearing "百leStar 

Spangled Banner." It wem right through lhe exhau山 onand woke me up 
and 1 ¥ifred up and 1 ¥ooked our and the sun was up and 1 could see Jimi 
playing and 1 could hear ir. 1 thought，“Oh my God， it's over." 

CAROLGREEN: We had final¥y decided to leavc and 、吋 rolledour bus-we 

realized our bus had no gasoline in it-and we rolled our bus down the 
hill to the stage where there was a gas tank， and I'm sranding there listen 
ing to Jimi Hendrix play and ir was glorious. Ir was sad， rhough， because 
there was so much that had gone on-people had died， people had been 
born， the land was decimated 

HENRV DIL"π・Therewas a SOrt of a stillness and it really looked like rhose 

oJd photos yOll see of old Civil War banlefields， where you see a dead 
horse and rhese mounds of things rhat have been lefr. And there was 
Jimi Hendrix up there playing“The Srar-Spang¥ed Banner." It was juSt a 
momem rhat was wonderful. Ir was still ringing in my head as 1 walked 
through the place an hOllf later. I m白 n，it was like a very strange， eerie 
c¥ose to the who¥e thing， you know. Because it was suddenly 0111 ovef and 
that was kind of a strange hauming ending to ir. 1 juSt remcmber those 
(wo Images回 gcther:him playing that song and everything being ve可
況は1while he played that-a 5010 thin⑤juSt his guirar ringing our in the 

288 still morning air in this field; and thc field was th凶 seaof mud 



I remcmbcr aι 
tcr Hcndrix played， 
looking down from 
the stagc， which was a 
couple of storics high 
I回 oka picturc， as a 
matter of fact， looking 
down at Jimi Hcndrix 
in his pllrplc capc， 

walking away， looking 
straighr down， and rhis 
SOft of crowd of little 
people around him 
Oneguywirh his hand 
on his Shollldcr and a 
couplcofgirls， anorhcr 
guy， just a linle cmollザ

ロgeof pcople kind of 
in from and on rhc 
sides and all around 
him as rhe man walked away. 

The wholc field where all rhesc people had been-now a lor of pcoplc 
wcre lcaving-and what was lcfr behind wぉ rhisincrcdiblc sea of mud and 
all rhis Aotsam and jersam rhar was lcft by this crowd-soggy wet sleeping 
bags and cardboard boxcs and newspapcrs and p旧日cwrappcrs and jllst 

"白ofjunkall sunk in rhe mud. There wcre broken chairs sining there 
官官rewere rems rhar were all knocked down and trampled on. And ir 
lookcd vcry much likc a barrlcficld. It looked like a Civil¥拍 rbanlcficld 

Thcrc was cven an incrcdiblc srcnch. I gucss from all rhis humaniry jusr 
occupying th凶行cldfor rhrec days. J don't know whar th町 didthcre， bur 

'"四lIysmelled very， very foul 

AlAN GREEN: 1 remember Hendr以 playing“官、cSrar-Spangled Banner
n 

and look.ing around and thinking these were the bcst rhree days of my 
life. And I rhought， “Well， that's son of corny，" bur I kncw that J was 

cenain that tcn，自仕een，れ.vemyyears later， 1 was going ro still belicve 
lhat and 1 think 1 still do， oddly enollgh. In some、時ys，1 look back and 
think of ir as a sllbstirute Of-YOll know， "What did yOll do in rhe war， 

Oaddy?" alrhough my nicces， for example， are not impr出 ed.When J try 
and talk abour Woodsrock-rhcy'rc in college now-thcy talk abollr the 

srupid hippies and how rhey hare hippics. Bm 1 rcmcmber durching this 
program and puning it in my sleeping bag and rhinking，“I'm hotding 
omo this thing." And thc rickcrs， alrhollgh J was a linJe embarras日 dI 
bOllght tickcts whcn I heard it was a fr目印ncenand I rhollght， "Well， 

I'm thc only jcrk who bought tickets." But 1 was ccrtain th鉱山isthing 1 

would always rcmember as a highlight of my life. I'm sure rhat when I'm 
eighry years old， I'm stil1 going tO look back on ir as onc of lhe highlights 
of my life 
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JOHN ROBERTS: Wcε'e lc品Ii t 

abour midn山lIght5u山nday
nightし， 1【出hin【nk.In onεof 
my'四onvcr凶'"山Eωon旧SWIば，h
JackGi叫Ilan肌E
b，叩n古ko伍C白'"剖， N、吋J，鉱山【"悶on悶，1l 
s，創叩nホkofN。町r目，hAm】花"口lCa，

he imprcssed upon me 
that it was impcrative 
that we be at thc bank at 
ninc 0' clock on Monday 
morl1lng to m田 rwirh 
rhe bank， thc bank's 
bankruprcy Ia¥V}'crs， rhc 
prcsidctlt of rhe bank， 
and any other inrcr凶 "d
partics， 50 that wc could 
put thc best possiblc 1ight 
on what had happened 
up thcrc and lct rhcm 

know what wc wcre p1anning回 do.Bccause the bank was very worricd， 
not onlyabour thechecks coming in and covering rhosc chccks， bur about 
rhcir reputation. lt would bc vcry reassuring to rhcm ifwc could bc ar thc 
bank rhc momenr it opencd， rhc momcnt rhcy opcncd for busincss 

50 Jocl and 1 undcrtook to gcr thereat ninc 0' clock thc山 xtmornlllg 

We figured if we left around midnight we would be back in New York by 
巾 'eeor出町一出町 WecOllJd get a COl刷eof hours止epand be there 
at the bank the next morning， looking presenrable. We were there on the 
do< 

JOEl ROSENMAN: lt was like an inquisition round tabte. 1hey were a vcry 
righteolls bunch. We had rhe tOP brass at the bank and they were upset 
And undersrandabJチ 刊 " 吋nrhad gotten Ollt of conrrol. Anybody at 
rhar tabJe probabJy read the Monday morning editorial in the Times and 
rhey could see the name of the bank sooner or later coming inro the news 
articles官、eywere clear1y concerned about the overdraft， which was nor 

yOlLf garden-variery overdraft. [t was a hllge overdraIT at lhis poinr 
There was one instance that rea1ly sticks in my mind. lr was a beau-

rifut momenr. These bankers had everyrhing on their side. And we had 
done rhem wrong. And 1 think bankers tike to be in that position. 1 guess 
everybody likes to be in rhat position sooner or 1arer， alrhough rhey made 
us squirm. We had done everyrhing wrong rhat you can do. We busted 
a business venrure， we'd written a lot of checks that we coutdnミcover，

we had done somerhing thar the Times had reviled. And now we werc 
sitting therc in fronr of them and rhcy had us， becallse we had person 
a1ly gllaranreed a1l of thcse overdrafts and the originaJ 10an. And at one 
poinr， one of them had our 日tefolder and he was waving ir and tatking 
to lIS like an irate dad. At a certain poinr for punctllarion and cmphω" 
he slammed the 五ledown on rhe table and it fell opcn and rhere 、，vereollr 
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thc cntire proccss had been initiated and brought through to this horriblc 
conclusion without their ever having dotted that守 i"and crosscd thc“f 
of gctting us to sign thc pcrsonal guarantcc forms. And 50 essentially， 
we wcre not on the hook， as they had all imagined¥Xle cOllld havc becn 
scot-frec 

And the cntire dcmcanor of that table changcd in a Aash. Evcrybody 
bεcamc very solicitous， vcry concerned-how horriblc it mllst havc bcen 
for us. And was there anyrhing rhar rhey could do at rhe bank， bccausc 
thcy stand hchind【hcircustomcrs rhc way rhcir customcrs srand bchind 
thcm. And 1 rcmcmbcr that wirhin a momcnt or two John and 1 looked 
n四 chothcr and thcrc was never a dOllbt thar wc would sign rhcm afrcr 
the fact bcca四 wcdid fecl obligatcd回 rhem.Ir悶 sjusr one of rhose 
grcat mometHs 

JOHN ROBERTS: 50ft of a funny irony. Wc had gonc from a wcekend of 
heing thc money cats， rhe capiralisrs-hip田 piralisrsat best 回 bcing
rankcd out at [he bank thc next morning for suddcnly being irresponsible 
hippies throwing 山崎 drugfcst， not caring about money， spcnding willy-
nilly on dropping Ao附 rson山崎 crowdafter [hey fOllnd out thcre wa5 
gomg回 bcno gate “¥Xlell， who was going to pny五orthe sowers?" That 
sort of thing. And wc SpCtH a good part of Monday morning trying回

6gurc out cxacrly how much money wc owcd， how much dcbt we had 
Bccausc we cOllld add up all the chccks wc had writtcn and wc could 
makc somc guesses about whar we wcre going (0 have [0 pay [0 cl四 nthe 
placc up and pay rhe sralf for anothcr wcck or so. We had no idca about 
lhe legal bills or the acc印刷ingbills or all rhar kind of rhing. We didn'r 
know whar was still up in rhe ricker ourlers. And we dicln't know whar the 

attornほygeneral was going to make llS give back， if anyrhing， to people 
who had bought tickets and rhen it became a freeたsrival.$0 we didn、
know where、Newere 

We huddled wirh my brorher Billy and rhoughr thar rhe righr thing 
tO do， the thing rhat would be really cons出 enrwith Wooclstock and 
whar we wan出 Jfor ourselves in our life， was n。べ togo bankrllpr if we 

possibly cOllld avoid ir. And rhar there was enough money in my trUSt 
日und，for one thing， to covcr rhe wOtSt possible scenario， we rhought. $0 
at some point in thar room-rhere wirh the bankers and the bankruptcy 
p曲 plφーmybrorher said，“Well， J've spoken to my brorher John and his 
parmer J目 1and rhey have assured me thar llnder no circumstances will 
Woodstock山町uresdeclare bankruprcy， and that they inrend to honor 
every last debr and they inrend to sign rhe guaranrees. Right now if you 
like." And thar atmosphere went from hosrile to sllpponive to euphoric 
in the space of abour a microsecond百lebankruprcy lawyers gor up and 
said， "1 guess you don't necd us anymore，" and they vanishcd. And it was 

the last of any bankruprcy pcople. And rhcnらnunereally smiled on llS 
because ir turned out rherc was abour cighr hundrcd thousand or a million 
clollars lying around in rhc rickct ourlcts-that we had sold somc rickcts 
the last weckend、X1arncrBrothers paid llS a lot of moncy for the movic 
later on and in rhe fllllncss of rime it all workcd irself Ollr and evcryonc 
gor paid; rhc bank got paid 
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JOELRos四 MAN:jrwaswonclcrful rhat itdid.1 personallyfdrwhi[cwewere 
at rhe bank that morning thaト-hecausc1 felr rhat way about bankruptcy 
too， rhe way John and BilIy did~that it jusr四 sn'[somcrhing you did 
Thcse days， of course， i凸quIrccommon and not at all a srigma. But in 
rhose days， you could prcny much， ifyou dedarcd bankrupt可'， youcould 
pretty much write“Thc End" to any ca陀 erin husincss or financc， or 50 1 
rhought. A.nd 1 fch personally that what、.vassrrctching ahcad of mc was 
a lifetime of paying )ohn hackらrmy ha[f of whatever Bi][y and he werc 
going to CQver widl the hank， and I was so rclievcd when問 discovercd
rhat wc had sold more tickets rhan we rhoughr and that rhere was a lot 
of uncollc<:lcd moncy and that Warners四 swi1ling to step up and takc a 
chance. Not much of a chan四お itturncd out， but we were gratcful for 
all of that. I、四svcry rclicved 

JOHN ROBERTS・1think 1 said this onc mcmorablc line toAl Aronowi同 the
music writer for the New York POJt. Hc inrerviewed me after the fcstival 
and wanted to know why we had done the 【hingswc had done， if we wcre 
suppos吋回 berhe money men. Ir was cIear we weren'r the music men 
But if we werc supposed回 bethe business目白， why we had not dccIared 
banlαuprcy， why we kcpt writing checks， why、Nehad donc all that stu圧
んld1 said，“I had heard仕ommy father that you can lose your money 
many times but you can only Iose yOllr good name once." 

MIRI酬¥'AsGUR:John could have walkcd away at that poim， lefr the whole 
festival and jllst left Ollr placc回 bedestroycd and pcople ro bc injllrcd 

or whatever. He did not. He did everything he could to make sure thar 
everyone gOt paid. He did everyrhing he could to make sllre that things 
wOllld go on smoothly. And afrer the festival was over， he didn't have tO， 

bur M副 andhe discllssed lhis and M副 said，“Look，John， 1 could sue 
you. YOll broke rhe conrracr. It's ten thollsand people a day， and you broke 
the comracr so 1 have a lawsuiτBut I feel you acted very honorably and 
1 do not wallt to 問、。lvemyself in IawSlIits. Ler's work somerhing Out 

here. Leave my place nice and compensate me for the damage and let's 
remain friends." And they did negotiare a deaI and tha凸whathappened 
And John calIed us every once in a while and when Max died in 1973， 

he comacted me. He was a real gendeman about the whole thing. 1 can't 

speak highly enough ofhim 

-・・.

CHRIS l...ANG出 RT:Ir was very smart that SlInday rhe mllsic wema1l night 

and carried on and let it happen in the morning 50 that rhe morion of 
everybody happened under daylight and it could be dealt 、引th.YOll know 
that theyendllred throllgh quite a long concert.lheyweren't exactly hop 
ping arollnd when it was done. lhey had got pOllred on， it was muddy， 
everything was pretty bedraggled. Bur thcy were sri1l in good spirits and 
they jllsr rrlldged 0仔wirhthe memor子510叫y，over time， it cIeared right 
out and in a day and something it was gone. And we had tO try to figllre 
Ollt how to cIear it lIP and cIear it Out and decide what we wcre going 
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had ro do to relUrn Max's property ro somerhing like ir was. And 50 we 
organized gening the 0節目 [railersand began collecting all lhe piping 
，h，τwas over lands and straighrening OUt the wellheads and uying [0 get 
rhings ddied up. People and orher crews came by and collecred endless 
dead， wer blankers and took rhemall offto I-donミknow-where，and rhese 

people came and scavenged all rhe四 rsup 
When rhe mon淀川 ofrrmh came and we were near the end， my 

crew was like one hundred rwenty-five， because ir had been builr up to 
thar exrenr. As we wound down and had ro take the rhil1g aparr， we stil1 
had a couple weeks oflabor. 1 kepr rhe berrer ones and we carried on from 
there. And J endcd up paying those p∞plc om of my pockcr becausc rhe 
o回目、町sin a srate of disarray afrer ir was over. J m白 n，those were rhe 

p∞ple who had he1ped you rhrough rhe Barrle of rhe Blllge; you were巾
not going ro pay them ro clean ir up. So everybody jusr kind ofhad rhar 
sorr of trusr. Larer 011， John and Joel called me IIp ro New York and rhey 
made good on it. J don'r know whar wirh. Jr wasn'r rhar much-a couple 

or rhree grand. J nevcr had any word from rhem rhar rh町、町uldpay ir， 

bm everybody had done everyrhing up ro rhat point， so why wouldnミ
thcy臼 rryon from rhere? 

That's one of the grear di佐rencesin rhis era、明】enpeople rhink 

abollt doing these jobs tod叩 theirfirsr considerarion is not “What are 
wc rrying ro do?" or“Whar is the spirir of ir?" or“Whar凶 rhegoal?" The 

qucsnon IS，“How is rhe money going to work? Can wc arrange a busi 
ncss plan? Whar is going ro happen when rhis happens? Whar is going ro 
happen when rhat happens?" And J don'r rhink ifir had been approached 
with rhat llpperm回 rconcern for money at rhe front rhat it would have 
bcen pullcd 0仔wirhrhe degree of cooperarion it was 
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P四NYSTALLlNGS・百'"、四sprohably six inches of mud叩 dtrash and 
it was smoking. Smokc was comIng up from rhe ground， alrr】ostlike thc 
smoking auras of five hundrcd rhousand p四 ple.And I'vc never seen 
anyrhing， ，'ye never had rhat口 pericncebcfore， but ir was smokcん，d

you are ralking about half a million pcoplc pushed rogcrher. Whcn rhcy 
[ar suddenly， bccause I'm sure most of rhem had to be back~maybc rhcy 
had thejr らrher'scar-when rhey a1l1cft， rhat ground wぉ smokingand 

it wasn'r fog; it was body heat or something 

MIRlAM YASGUR: Ir wasn'r only thc ficld. The sicles of rhc roads all rhe 
way from one communiry [0 anorhcr， rhe side roads， where cvcrybody 
h，d回 mpedand gOllc出rough.Whcre wcrc they going [0 put dlt' rrash? 
百lercwcrc no conralners to put lt ltl 官官rewas no p[ace. 1凸 trueパ∞

many pcople drop rrash evcn if rhcrc is a conraine巳bu'、Nithall thcse 
peoplc， one on top of rhc otheιwhcre werc rhey going to put rhe uash? 
50， you印 刷n'tfaulr thcm complctely and出C陀 wasrcally a mess-rhc 
biggesr mcss in history probably-andJohn deaned up our placc and thc 
church， and rhc community dcaned up thc sid巴sof rhc road. But 1 don't 
know that thcy had to complain abour ir becausc rherc wasn't anyrhing 
1εfr in the local storcs ro buy and people had ncver 50ld 50 much hcforc 
or 5ince， and rhcy ccrtainly madc cnough money in the community in 
ordcr ro dean up rhe roads 

Thc srorckccper in Whitc Lake was so disturhcd hy this. Hc was 50 

angry abour this whole thing. He couldn't Stop raving abour ir. Bur if y加
W宅ntin thereτo buy， not a loaf， but a slice， of bread， he didn'r have ir. I 
had never悶 nshelves as bare as his. There was nothing left in that store 
to blly， and he certainly didn'r lose our by ir日"，nαally.Bur his principlcs 

were violared. And I jllSt became so angry with his attirude thar 1 dosed 
ollr mailboxes there and pur a box on rhe road to have ollr mail delivered 
And they would give mc a big“Hello" whenever 1 wOllld see rhem any-
where， bur 1 would walk away. 1 do巾、.vantto even talk to people who are 

so rwo-sided官1eywere willing to accepr money from rhese people and 
rhey sold all the gasoline and all rheらod.Thcy could have pllr IIp signs 
in rhe fronr and said，“Don't come up on my properry，" and kept all their 
provisions. They didn'r give them 創刊y;rhey sold rhem and nobody abllsed 

rhem. Nobody stole from them and then rhey complained afrerwards. I 
don't think thar was nice 

LoUls RATN四刊elast rhing we worked on was to draw a schematic 

map of how rhey could be dispersed. I don't know how many hllndred 
rhollsand of them were made up and given Ollt on the site to show rhem， 

that if they were going our west toward Pennsylvania，品rexample， how 
to get out回 rheorhcr end of rhe counry and Ollt to Pcnnsylvania. Or 
if they were going upsrare， to gρup Rollte 97. 50 then yOll don'r have 
everybody coming down one road. And they disapp白隠djusr like rhey 
came， in the silcnce of rhe nighr. Thc nexr day， ir was jusr like a tornado 
came in and had blown away， 



STA川町GOlDSTEIN:Many people who were lefr rhere had no place m go 
and no means ro ger lhere. Many of rhem were srill dazed days afrcrward， 

and folks were 5til] sharing whar rhey had， so rhere were hundreds srill 
camped inτhe area. We evemually conrracrcdτrucks and ran rhem back 

ro rht' ciry by rhe rTuckloacls. 1 stayed up there. 1 came our and wenr 
back and came OU( and west back and rhen 1 stayed up there for weeks 
afterwards supervising rhe deanup， and a comractor was h ired 官、erewere

a lor of insurance daims， a 1m of unhappy neighbors. $0 we had ro sir 
rhere創ldrake claims and colJecr people's wallets and send rhcm back in 

packagcs and try回 safcguardrheir valuablcs. It was just a slow process， 
and rhcre was moncy in cscrow to d四 11rhe placc up， and nO onc could 
quite ger ir [Qgerher comracmally [Q rclcasc rhe funds， [Q makc rhc dcal， 
[Q do ir righr 

MELU.WRENC白 111erewas rhc job ofhow we were going回 d回 nup all 
rhis shir¥X1c wamcd ro savc all rhc rhings rhar could bc washed and givcn 
[Q rhe 5alvadon Army. 50 1 gor rhese Boy 5cours [Q come in. They had 
many rhings [Q do. 1 mcan， th可 had[Q pick IIp all the trash叩 dthen rhey 
had ro scparare the trash. At firsr， bulldozcrs wcm and put everything into 
mounds.官官ymade thαc big mounds of c10thes and sleeping bags. And 
then wc had Ir trucα:d， dirty， [Q rhe cIry， whcrc ir was dispersed to rhe 
5alvadon Army and Goodwill and all of rhis. Then we also had our crcw， 

guys who would sraμ I forger how many rhere wcrc. And pcoplc would 
call up and say，“My fcncc was broken down by thosc festival-goers，" and 
we'd havc to go and fix the fcnce. 1 rhink Ron Liis was onc of rhc guys who 
stayed， and a∞uple of other rcally grear guys; 1 wish 1 could remember 
thcir namcs¥ilIc gor a phonc四 11one timc from a chllrch rhar said that 
pcoplc had really dirried up出einsidc of rhis old barn of a church. And 
we went in thcre and ir was all rhese ne問 papersfrom Iike rhe 1930s， you 
know.I m四 n，ir had norhing四 dowirh rhe festival. We were deaning 
up the whole counry as ir turned our， and we'd still be clcaning if we 
didn'r decide to jusr stop it. People would still be日 llingup and blaming 
every【hingOtl that fesrival， you know. 
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STANL町 GOLDSγEIN:Wc had our last rcal sta仔

mccting on the porch of I-don't-rcmcmbcr-

whcrc. Bllt 1 rcmcmbcr Mcl and W.目 and回""
of thc O[hcrs and mysclf talking about clcaning 

it up. What are wc going回 doto d四 nit up: 

And evcryonc wantcd to get out of thcrc. And 

most folks doingso. It was a very， very dcprcsscd 
mceting in a way. 1 think a 10[ of it wぉ simply

cxhaustion. Peoplc had bccn working at this for 

months and months and monthsagainst incrcd-

iblcodds， and thcn wc had thcwcathcrand none 

of us， for that pcriod of time， atc decently. For 
aH I'vc talked about the food scrvice， 1 may have 

田町1a coup[e of spoonfuls of grano[a on the run 

and gone ovcr to thc kitchen to sample and sce 

what wc werc doing， but 1 don't think 1 ate-

maybc 1 ate some of those famou5 hard-hoilcd 

cggs. 1 don'r r配 a[1.But 1 know that 鉱山ccnd of 

that， 1、Nasfucking hungry. 1 was ti陀 d四 dlwas

hungry. And 50 wcrc aH thc other guys 

For Wcs it had bccn just a horrible cxperience 

in so many ways. His brotherhood had turned 

their back on him， and no[ only had thcy gone 

mad， broken thcir word， and no[ Iived up to 
their code， but the cops that wc did hire， aH 

these guys that 5howed up with all thcsc Mickey 

Mousc names， really took advantage of the situ-

ation. Not all of them-I certainlydon'twant to 

imply that it w.ωeven mosr of them n目白sarily，

sut there were enough. Wc had purchased a 1m 

of motorcycles and radios and O[hcr things that 

had all di5appcared刊 ccops stolc it all 

And Mcl was burncd Ollt. Hc cOllldn't ralk any 

long.εr. Everyonc was jllSt burned. And trying to 

sit down and havc a meeting or confcrence of 

any kind abollt what to do， particularly at this 

point-and there not being the availability of 

any of thc supposed leaders， the folks that signed 

the checks， or commir the organi日 tlon回 doing

anyrhing-made itvcryuncomforrable and prob 

ably the lcast productive in a lot of ways. One 

that had us rcal1y snorring at one anothcr， very 

civilized， bllt snoning ne同 rrhdeぉ， abour what 

we wcre gOlllg回 doand how、町 wcregOlllg to 

go about doing it for thc next pcriod of time 

んld，of coursc， for m酎 tof us， thcrc、四sno more pcriod of time 

The Hog Farm stay吋 andworked al1 day， cleaning up， dcaning up 

1 had gone back and dccided not to stay at the campgrounds that night 

and checked into a motel. 1 was sick， for a day. Aner 1 checked into the 

mO[cl that night to gct a dccent nighピ'ssleep， 1 wokc up in thc morning 
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reallyquite ill， shakingand shiveringand so forth. 1 had the runs， probably 
occasioned by having eaten something， and 1 drovedown回 Middletown，
New York， and saw a physician in the area. He medicatcd me and sent 
me back and 1 went back to camp，【omy tent， on Thursdぇynighr 

Thc Hog Farn 】， as 1 rccall， thcn had somc negotiations bccausc 
there were some di而erencesof opinion. 111e Hog Farm was leaving and 
therc was quirc a bir of marerial there and 1 wanrcd ro givc ir to rhem 

ro rake back wirh rhem: portablc ficld gencrarors and rhc cooking potS 
and rhe ponable burners and rhe various kirchen implemems. Again， rhe 
Hog Farm did nor make a lor of money on rhe gig. When it came rime 
for rhem ro go， rhere were di仔erencesof opinion wirhin rhc orga川田口00

itself abour wherher or nor rhe Hog Farm had been sr回 ling;rhere was a 
very small group rhar rhought rhe Hog Farm had been a band of rhieves 
Thar was primarily from τhe srage conringem. And parr ofir was because 
in normal rock 'n' roll fashion， of course，出esrage crew was rrymg ro 

mainrain rhe srage in some kind of order and mainrain lheir own kind of 
discipHne， and the Hog Farm arm band was an all-areas pass rhar wenr 
outside of anyone's experience of stage securiry. And as more and more 

Hog Farm arm bands became available ro more and more p四 plト一目。Ik>
隠れdro gravitare ro sragc←-rhere was some conAict rhere. I'm blowing 
this somewhar out of proportion b氏 auscir's rhe only area that we're ad-

drcssing. And 50 rhere were some ruffled feathers in rhe stage area 
1 spoke ro John Robens on rhe relephone and said rhar 1 rhoughr 

the Hog Farm had done more than anyone had ever conceived that lhey 
would do and rhar of all the people there who were employe.ω， they had 
received the least compensarion fordoingan exrraordinary tぉ kanddoing 
it extraordinarily well. And that the least wc could do was-and 1 do巾

lhink 1 evcr got to finish saying whatever it was 1 was going tO say in that 
linc. John said，“Givc them anything they want. Ler thcm rakc ir all." 

And then weall wenr into the Port-O-Sansand dropped ourdrawcrs 297 
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and on a signal， opcned rhc doors， and Kenny sabbs， as rheιIla[ shot of 
his Woodstock movie-and 1 dotU know that anyone has cvcr SCCt1 iト-

panncd出 slinc of fifry，田町， cigh早川n町 johns，all with rhcir doors 
open with cvcryonc sranding up with rheir dorks hanging out. And rhen 
rhe Hog Farm got on rhc b山 esand wc町田 rhcairport ro Ay homc 

And rhcn 1 staycd on， taking insuranccdaims and superv凶 mgsomc
d白 nupcrews and gening rhe bodics back ro New York， and dosing up 
some of rhe facilirics and rrying [0 gct my petty回 shpaid，汀ymg回目nd
rhe fClHal cars-they were all on my crcclir card-and rrying not ro [osc 
mycrεdir 

JOHN MORRIS: Sran[ey is one of rhe peop[c about whom OIlC would have 
[0 say when it camc down-whcn ir was out of proportion and it was 
reality and ir was in ourらce-Stanleywas one of the pcople who stood 
up and was counted. And did it. There were a couple of people who really 
wercn't， which is best lefr alone. Bur rhey're in the backs of everybody旨
memory. 

MELUWR四日 1remember staying there J think問。wcεksorsomcthing
and 1 remember a couple of mcctings over here at the 0侃ceson 57th Strcer， 
，h，¥X'oodstock 0侃ces.You knowsomething? 1日 n'[for rhc lifeof me evcn 
remcmber what 1 did or whe陀 1went after出ar.See， 1 rcmcmbcr what 1 
did after Montcrcy， 1 rcmember what 1 did aftcr Miami， but 1 don't havc 
any recollection abour Woodstock. 1 don't rcmember like taking up my 
bags and myロrand wherc I w目立

LEE BLUMER: Penny and 1 srayedらrrhe folJowing weel屯 ByMonday 
morning arollnd ren o'c1ock， ir was like ir almost never happened，白cept
rhere was a 101 of garbage. 1 mean a lor of garbage. Bur it was like lhe land 
had been decayed， like rhe surface of rhe moon almost. lr was like ctevices 
and crarers， places where bodies had been. I glless I drove with Wes at 

one pOlllt¥X'e drove arollnd sllrveying whar rhe damage was and realizing 
rhar all thar escrow money、叫崎 goingto be earcn. And ir was very hard 
to really figllrc Ollt whar to do. The enormiry of c1eaning it was rhere¥y;， 
kcpt a nllmber of sra仔;nor all of thcm. And after rhis whole anriciparion， 

all this work， the breaking it down-making it go away-was ve叩 very
hard to do羽田ewas nothing to morivate ir. There was norhing. Therc 
wωnobody，官lerewas no Michael shining on a horse. He'd gone back 

Most everybody had 
One of my jobs was to fi.nd rhe cars. WC had leased thirry cars that 

sllmmer and 1 cOllldn'r find any of then】 Noneof them. Thirty cars all 
missing? 1 rhink everybody gOt a car. A sOllvenir from Woodstock 

I'EN肝 ST.此L1NGS・I、、 ωr白lIyimo myselιrighteolls mode. If you re口"m

ber， ir was a very self-righteous time. Everybody had lheir own versions 
of what rh町、叫reself-righteous abour but in rhar case 1 really felr that 
we had endangered every single person there. I didn't see it as an idyllic， 

wonderflll event. That came to me later， really afrer rhe movie. Up until 
thar poinr 1 really disapproved wildly of all rhe guys rhar were involved 

298 and rhe way they'd handled things 



That was the point at which the Hog Farm pcople werc taking 
cverything that wぉ n'tnailed down. A.nd 1 realIy felt that thc big guys 
wcrc-I had not been exactly angry at thcm， bur 1 was appallcd by how 
close we'd comc to a major disaster. For a while， 1 thought these guys are 
thc lowcs[. And they weren'[. RealI弥itswept thcm 臥四ytoo. They had 
no idea. You had to know if you put that many acts thcre the entire world 
was gOlng回日"yand get to it and the planet would shifr on its axis as a 
resuh. And anybody who understood what was happening at the time 
should have known that and cither planned a目。凶nglyor said守“I'mout

ofhere. 1 don't want any responsibiliry for this." 
We thought more people had died. Monday morning we were told 

that there were more bodies out amongst the debr凶 Iwas horri/ied because 
the kid wh。、四srun over was covered with mud and in his sleeping bag， 
and we愉 crcinformed that there were more out rherc， and during出e
cleanup we would be /inding [hem， that bodies had bcen spottcd. My 
hair stood on end from that， and I felt responsiblc to somc cxtent， too， 
but I vcry quickly blamcd all the big guys ins{cad of myself. And so [ was 
really il吋ignantas only 1 can bc 

JOHN ROBERTS: I remember that叫vidly.Wc were in thc 0偏cesof thc 
Narional Bank of North America，ルtondaymorning， whcrc we had been 
summoned by the bank to givc an accounring of this phcnomcnon. And 
Jim Mitchell called from thc site and said rhat he had hcard-he didn't 
say he had hcard， it [Urned out he had h四 rd，hc didn't know this for a 
fact-he said，勺11cyarc going rhrough mounds of garbagc and /inding 

dead bodies." And 1 felr crushed. 1 felr utterly crushed by rhar piece of 
information and 五lIedwith guilt 

JOEL ROSENMAN: It was disgusting. What he acrual1y said was， he saiJ tO 
m<，“They are going through出ewoods and finding bodies." He said this 
in this derang<れ l時 ice，like a person who had been on the search parries 
501 thought he had /irsrhand experience; that、why1 repeated it to John 

thar way. Bur it turned Out to be an exaggeration. 50mebody who was 
probably high saw a form and they reported it; then later on it tllrned 
out to be juSt a heap of canvas or a sleeping bag that somebody had lerr 
behind. Bureverybodywasso srrerched出inrhe morning arrer the fesrival; 

lhese stor陀 stended to spring up 

-・・.

WAVY GRAVY: We were our of there. We left immediately， probably rhe 
next d略Assoon as it was over， I remember seeing rhe desoJation and rhe 
sruff rhar wぉ leftin rhe mud and being real upser thar we weren'r going 
to sray and d白 nup. But the airplane was chartered. 50 what came on the 
airplanc had to get back on the airplane. We had some people that srayed 
behind a good long time and worked to reseed and we uied to get all the 
sleeping bags dry d白 nedand given to homeless people， but、吋 couJdn'[
pul1 rhar one 0正Thatwas a terrible 、N"aste

The plane ride back was amazing. First of aJl， my friend Robert 
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it out and starts filming. At one particular point in rhc Aighr， he made 
me rcad somc strange Grcek 出ing.lwぉ laying011 thc floor of rhe aIrcrafr 
reading from Mr. Natural Takes a 拍catiOrlovcr the planc、publicaddrcs5 
system 

Thc stcwarclcsses turncd Qycr rhc airplanc ro us. 111Cy lockcd rhem 

sclv目 infirst dass or somcthing， as I rcmcmher. And the deal was wc had 
ro give them rhc planc back whcn wc got回Alhuqucrguc.Fine. We could 
[ive刷 ththat. And I rcmcmbcr people puuIng on stcward四 suitsand 
cooking omelcts. It was vcry bizarre. And口 eryrhingwas goingon. 1 m四 n，
l[W:ぉ avcry， very high-ahitude situation. And likc 1 said， ]'m laying on 
rhe floor r四 dingovcr rhe planc P.A. and rhis hippie comes up ro mc and 
says，“Hcゎman，rhe pilot wants a sirar player in rhc cockpir bccausc h凸
borcd." And it was rhen rhar I rhoughr rhat somebody actually dosed rhe 
pilor. And ran-rnn.L-to the cockpir and gor about four in 出csfrom the 
guy， and was looking ar his eycs凹 sccif thcy we問 pinned.Talk abour 
ralkingsomcrhingdown-we wcrc at rhirry thousand fcet. And 50 I ぉk吋
rhe guy whar 1 thoughr thc total qucsrio口、N"“CanI stccr?" 111C guy lifts 
up his hands 0仔thcsrcering whcel and says，“5urc， son. Fly anywhcrc you 
wanr as long as you Ry Amcrican." And my brain jusr shortcd our 

BILLY SOZA: TIle trip back was rhis amazing Right. TIlere悶 sguys rhat had 
never taken any pot， had nevcr evcn heard of acid， and rhc Hog Farmcrs 
being rhc way that they wcre then， rhcy handed out linlc Kool-Aid glasses 
and cvcrybody really rhoughr it was Kool-Aid. And It wasn't Kool-Aidj it 
was laced wirh L5D. 50 rhcrc's guys who we陀 fromTaos who ncvcr Icfr 

rhe pueblo， looking our the window and c主lIingme over saying， "J didru 
know they c山 Idshow movies omside rhe window." I said，“Well， they're 

not. 1har's you. 1hat's juSt you seeing that." A couple of guys we had to 
baby-sit because they 州 市reallytell us what weweredrinking-the guys 
were thirsry and they附 "1山 drinkinglinle shots of Kool-Aid 町IIlg，
“Give me some more."刊 eyhad no idea tltar ir was laced wirh L5D 

And the srewardesses were changing clorhes with the Hog Farmer 
girls and rhey were acting as stewardesses and tlte stewardesses were acr-
ing as rhe Hog Farmer women. The pilor put ir on auromaric pilot. The 
plane叫 sflying by irself-lirerally. There ¥Vωnobody sirring up the民間

from. The plane ¥Vωjusr going on automaric pilot. There were banjos， 

kids everywhere， diapers everywhere， animal←-rhey had some animals 
rhat wem along， linle dogs and sru庇1herewas a parror， I believe， a big 
green parror that was flying around the damned planeんndI don'r rhink 
rhat they even knew ir、，vason there. There was probably a lor of govern 

menr regularions rhat we j国 tblew because nobody anricipared rhis was 
going to happen 

WA町 G旧 yy，¥弛gorback to L1ano， New M口氏0，and because ofthe media 
from Woodsrock， L1ano looked Iike a DP camp with a view， you kno、/01.It 
was insane. AlI rhese hippies from all ovcr the Unitcd 5tares came to livc 
with us forever with all this sruff and we only had a twelve-acre spread. It 
was silly. 5。、町'drake the spa民 changepeople and aim rhem back towards 

rhe Haight or rhe Easr Villagc. And people rhat seemed sincere we tried 
w五ndcommunal siruations for rhem， bur ir wasn'r us， babe 



BONNIEJEAN ROMN町:Wc werc. vcry， vcry， vcry poor. And五ora ¥ong timc， 
wc incorporatcd as many of thcse people as wc could and we had 50rt of 

an cncampmcnt in our !iu!e farm. But finally， because of rhc shccr small 
ncss of our farm， most of th凶 epcop!c went away. A !ot of pcop!c cndcd 

"P削 tlingin New Mexico， having comc that far. We still havc our !ittlc 

farm in Ncw Mcxico. U!timatcly， wc wcnt on thc road again. We contin-

ucd to !ive on thc road for anothcr fivc or six ycars aftcr¥W'oodstock. And 

ultimatc!y， wc scu!cd down， many of us herc in California; somc of llS 
still !ivc in New Mcxico. Our f."lmi!y livcs togcther as a communal family 

and owns things in common. Woodstock was just onc of many sharcd 

advcnrurcs， although a major onc 

WAVY GRAVY: TIle only thing 1 remembcr is that aftcr we landcd in Albu-

q"'叩巴:， we愉 crcunloading. We had all thcse tools rhat we scorcd from 

thc rool thing and bags of granola. Wc distributcd grano!a ro all thc com-

muncs in Ncw Mcxico and cvcrybody are oa町一-endlcssoats-for a y四九

1 think， as a rcsu!r of Woodstock. That was our boory: bags of 0叩 ncal

Thanks a lot， Warncr Brothcrs 

-・・.

MIRIAM YAsGUR・Thepcoplcstarted to Icavcand山田wercalotofthcmrhat 

had hiked in and thcy startcd standing on the road wirh litrlc signs which 

mighr say DETRoIT， MICHIGAN， or PARIS， FRANCE， or IOLEWILOAIRPO町

I thought it was very funny. 1 wcnr out and Ilooked ar this and Ilaughed 

And it worked. Somebody going to Chicago wOllld pick up another guy 

that was St叩 dingwith a sign-CHICAGO. Somebody going to New York 

would pick IIp the girl who had to make a Aight going to France. We had 

one boy， I will never forgeしwhowas wearing boots and a big hat and he 

came from somewhere in百exasand he kept coming back to the dairy and 

wandering around. I 
don't know how much 、
of the music he heard 
but he 、.vashaving a 

wonderfu! time， and 

when it was time to 

leavehe釘 oodout there 

with a sign-'丁目AS -

and somebody gave 
him a ride. 1 don't know 

how far down， but he 

wash白 dedour toward 

Texas 

The kids wrote 

so many little rhank 

you no悶 Wefound 

thank-you notes on the 

doors and on thc tTecs 

1hcy were !cft in stores 
and ncar hom凶 whcrc

， 
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mhεr people had helped thcm and， in fact， the owner of rhe Monticello 
dincr for many y四 rshad framed some of these and had thcm on thc wall 
in rhe diner where rhc young peop[c had givcn him thank~you notcs for 
fecding them-you know， bringing food OU[ to thcm and 50 forrh. llle 
rhank-you notes、Nerea lor of fun afl隠れNardsiwe werc finding them all 
over. Almost every Qnc had the pcace symbol drawn on them 

And rhcll we started gening letters and rhc letters were beauriful 
Therc were 50 many letters. Some publisher wanted [0 do a book jusr of 
rhc lctters and rhen before v町 couldreallydo anyrhingabour ir， M日 died
1 didn'r wam to go on wirh ir. And rhe letters， many of rhem， cOlHained 
peacc bcads and trinkets， which wc gave to young people. 1 didn't save 
rhcm 

-・・.

JOHN ROBERTS: Sunday night， we gave a lift when w引.vereinthecargoing 
back to New York. ihe roads had deared a little bi[ by then， enough for 
us to go， and we gave a lift [Q aboUl four girls. This was an immodest liule 
moment， 1 suppose， and they said，“You guys were involved in this!" And 
1 said，“Yeah，1 、‘asa producer." And [hey were squealing and臼 rrymgon 
1，間sreally the one ego-g聞がngmoment of the刑問 weekend



.CHAPTER  SEVENTEEN. 

ペ1wisb this we押 lndia$0 that they wou/d 
ba開 releasedthe fourteen-hour町 mon."

一てfeanneField 

jOEL ROSENMAN: Somewhere early on in the festival production phase， 
most of Artie Kornfel出 dut悶 andar聞 ofresponsibility were taken over 
by other people and Anie's job was凹 getthe 61m deal. We weren't sure， 
but we had atways hoped we could get a lucrative fi.lm deal， maybe even 
an advance from a m勾ordisrribucor. I don'r know whar his negoriarions 
were like wirh any number of differem majors， but he musr have spoken 
ro all of rhem ar one poim or anorher because he had comacrs (0 do rhar 
But no film deal marerialized. 1 don'r rhink we even gor dose ro one 

Jn rhe shuffle， especially in rhe last rhree or four weeks， fine details 
Hke gares and ricker rakers and 50 forrh and movie deals weren'r able ro 
push rheir way (0 rhe fronr of rhe line rhe way food or warer or porrable 

roilers or rransporring rhe acrs or qu陀 ringrhe fears of rhe local communiry 
pushed (0 rhe fronr of rhe line. Jn a sense， we all had rhe funny feeling 

rhar having delegaτed gening a movほ deaJro Anie probably meanr no 
movie deal， and J was surprised when we acrualJy had a movie deal when 

the smoke cleared 

ARTIEKo聞"山1hcmovic was aJways my baby and thcy d叩 dcdthat I 
was crazy and I could ncvcr gct it togcthcr. 50 they wcnt and thcy hircd 
agcnts and th町、Nent回 WiIl出羽 Morris;Joel and John wantcd to havc 
all thcse big agents. And nobody could get a dcal 

STANLEY GOLDSTEJN: I had been in touch with Howard 5mith of the同ι
wg'崎町 Howardwr田口 columncalled “5cenes~ for rhe同町 thatwas 
，w田 klycompendium of what was happening， what was hip and where 
things were going on. Everything from the fact that there were marijuana 
delivery services available ro that there was an art exhibir here or someone 
was going to bare rheir breasts there-and so 011 and soらrth.But Howard 
was very much in rouch with the undergro山 ldscene. Howard had an 
interest in fi.lm and gor me together with the folks who ar rhat time were 
Cannon Films; Oennis 5omebody and somebody else and somebody elSf 
Cannon had just been very， very succ.沼崎fulwith a fi.lm calledjoe rhat just 
poured enormous amounrs of money in and it was a hot company at rhar 
time and Cannon 0仔ered回 payhalf a million dollars for the rights to 
panicipate il1 Woodstock. They川 uld自nancethe 6lm in its enrirety， and 
Woodstock Venrures would becoproducers and fi.fry-fifry profir凹'"α戸nt>
wirh Cannon in rhe fi.lm. A deallike rhat， to the best of my kno叫edge-a
deal so good for rhe producers of an evenr-has never been 0仔eredtO 

anyone else ever ar any time. Arrie rejected ir our ofhand because he was 
going (0 do bener. He had all rhese rhings going on， and he was goingτo 
do bener. And as we well know， he never did any bener 
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Michael Margettes 
!left)， MaJcolm Ha同

ARTlE Ko聞 fELD:Mi-

chad Lang had rhe 
forc洛ighr回 haveMaJ-
coJmand English Mike 
shoor some prefesrival 
ι1m. Michad had ar 

ranged回 have田 meras
up rhcre fi.Jrr】inghim 
。nhis horse and some 
of rhc preproduction 
works. There wouJd be 
somerhing on record 
of rhc preproduction 
Thar fooragc was in 
rhe movicand rhcguys 
who shor ir never gor 

rhe crcdir， and rhat was Malcolm Hart and Michacl Margcnes-English 
Mike叩 dMalcolm Han. I don'r lhink they evcr rcally did get credir for 
doing ir 

1日OML‘.W:Michael Margctre5 was a friend of minc. Hc's the guy rhar shor 
rhe fi.rst part of rhe movic. He had onc leg. Onc lcg had been run ovcr by 
a bus when he was a kid in England. But hc was a finc cincmarographer. 
Hc's dcad now. He shor a IOI of rhat firsr fooragc rhar gor uscd. Ar onc 
pOltlt，、NCpur up a rcpec righl 0仔rhclcfr-hand side of rhe audicncc in 

rhis little pocker in the woods and a bunch of lndians 、吋rerrylllg to put 
rhe repee up and couldn'r 50 rhey called me in to pllt ir lIP b氏 auseI had 
pur up a lor of repees. And I pur rhe rhing up in abour fi.freen or lWenty 
minllres. Michael was always playing tricks on me because I was r仙凹"

yogi and nor imo drugs or anything at rhe time and he was a real druggie， 

so he had a case of coJd beer there and after we put the tepee up he shor 
rhis shor of me grabbing a cold one. And J'm from Hollywood， right， so I 
jusr hammed it up for him and sloshed rhis big beer down. There's a shor 
of rhar in rhe movie. Jusr before rhey ger imo music， there、ashot 

-・・.

JEANNE FIELD: The fi.rsr rime I heard abour Woodsrock ir was jU5r about 
rhe music festival. My boyfriend at rhe rime was Larry Johnson， who was 
Michael Wadleigh通a錨 isram.1 said，“Larry， ler's go to rhis music festival 
This sOllnds g陀杭"And so we wem ro¥;(fadleigh and said，“¥;(fadleigh， 

do口、 yOll、Nannago to this mllsic fesrival? Wcピ11take yOllr VW  van and 
we'lJ camp Oll r. ~ And he said，“Yeah， ler's get tickets." So I bOllght fOllf 
tickets for Mトchaeland his wife and Larry and me. And never used them， 

obviously. 1 still have rhose tickets 

JOHN B1NDER: Michacl and 1 had a company calJed Paradigm Films四 d
Bob Maurice、叩span of rhat company. He ran the distriburion that we 
were sening up for documemary films. Jeannie Field was working with 

304 him. We used people like Many Scorse5e; he worked as an editor for lIS 



when hc could or when hc was available. David Myers， a camcraman 
from 5an Francisco， somεtimes shot films that we worked on¥Xle werc 
pretty much doing documentary verite stu仔withone sound man and onc 
cameraman or two cameramen and one sound man. Wc shotらrpublic 
tclevision or what have you官1erewcrc severallitrlc companies Iikc that 
in New York. And the same pcoplc circulatcd around town-you kn刷、ら

they wcrc basically camer四1an/soundman t回 m，
Wc had done film segmcnts for one of the tclevision shows-Merv 

Gri伍nor somcbody-and we附 uldgo out and do some film shooting 
and it would be edited as a small piece in the tclevision show.恥1erv，1 
think， produced some musκ specials and so there叩 JamesBrown and 
others， and there was an Aretha Franklin show that Michacl filmed with 
a couple of other cameramen 

We had bought a new KEM， the first KEM-a modern hor即 ntal
editing table of a certain kind-that had been brought into America. We 
bought it and you could hook [hree pieces of film together， as everybody 
now does， but it was rather new in those days and there weren't too many 
of that kind of machine around. And we got used to seeing two and three 
images of film at the same time because of this new equipment we had 
bought. 50，、Xladleighgot the idea of getting us matching projeαors with 
sync motors. We had a screening room with a big white wall that was not 
the screening wall but the o[herwall. He got three synchronous projectors 
and staning showing this extraordinary foorage of Aretha Franklin that he 
had filmed somewhere. And it became a kind of popular demonstration 
People began to印 m，凹 the0伍目印刷kat it 

l M四 nwhile，Mi，κ凶chaぽclhad bcgun 【回othink a必もbo仇 u日， do凹m【n包arock 'n' roll 

r民<v刊，v四alfi刷仙1mτTI. Hc had 【出h;凶'"'喝get回odo music and he thought 】M【E山h凶multiple-
I口川n叩E

。v刊"【凹o【d出h，0侃C田:eone day回'" 【hefootage with some other副mmakers
and they said，“We're ralking回 somcguys about rhis Woodstock festival ，~ 
and as farぉ 1kno以 Michaclkncw no more abour it rhan 1 or anybody 
clsc did. They said，“We'd likc to shoot thc documenrary stu仔;bur 1 lovc 
what you do， so why don'r you takc charge of the sragc， rhe music film-
ing? ~ And it startcd therc. At some poim， thc Maysles brothcrs could山
make the dcal or whatcvcr， and Michacl inhcritcd this film 

1 thi曲目、四sonly thr田 wccksbcforc thc fesrival whcn all出"

startcd. As a unit， cvcrybody in our company had just finished sh凹 tlng
the ncw-car陀 leasesfor Chcvrolct. And so Wadlcigh was finishing thosc， 
Thclma 5c問 onmakerwas editing them， and 1 think Marry Scorsese was 
editing-I'm no[ s間



Michael Wadleigh 

with Warncrs somcho帆Thcywcrc intcrcstcd， 

butthcy ncvcrcommittcd. Warncr Brothers kcpt 
thrcatcning to makc a dcal with thcn】， but timc 
was wasting and thcy don'r movc that fast， so 
，h可 ncvcrdid makc thc dロ1.Michacl took-as 
I rccall， thc日gurc‘astwcnry-four， but it might 
havc bcen fourtcen thousand dollars. Thcy uscd 
ercdit at cvcry place in town， bc四回cin those 
days， you wcnt out and borrowed-got a camera 
or thrcc or four-and did a job and paid thcm 
Iatcr¥iile got all thc cguipment in New York on 
ercdit. AII of it， as far as I know. 50 fourteen 
thousand dollars bought thc first load of filrn; 
Eastman docsn't give you印mf，田 Andthat is 
how rhe Wo吋stoekfilm悶 smadc 

JOHN ROBERTS: Michacl Wadleigh and Bob Mau-
ricc wcrc the guys Artic had fastcnεd upon and 

Bob put togcther some money and basically started filming on his own， 
but before he did that-ー1guess Artie had said，“5回 ifhe could get some 
money out of my partncrs." 50 Bob Mauricc callcd me. lt was a 5unday， 
one or two wecks bcfore thc fcstival. lt was tcrrible， but 1 dccidcd 1 didn't 
want to bc where I could bc 陀 achedat my homc;回 omany pcoplc knew 
the number. 50 I、.ventto myらther'sapartment， knowing he was in Ncw 
Jersey. lr was an Augusr 5unday in New York and hc had an apartmcnt 

in town， and 1日guredI百hideour rhere for the afternoon and get rhings 
worked our qllietly. BlIt I cOllldn'r stand ir 50 1 lefr my number on the 
間 vlce“Jfit's really im凹 rtant.ー 1m白 n削除 realLyimpor剛町一1，胡

be reached at . . .~ and J gave the number 
And sure enollgh， who calls bur Bob Mallrice “J know it's 5unday. 

I do巾 meanto disrurb yOll， John，" he say5，“bur this is really important 
For sevenry-five thousand dollars. yOll can own the movie rhat we're going 

to make ofWoodstock. We need the money to get going and we司liketo 
get up and 5tart filming right away." 50 J said，“Bob， i白 veryremptlng， 

bllt J've jllSt been writing checks for tJte last four weeks for everything， 

and J'm reallow on money， and J don't rhink documentary movies will 

make a lot of money for anybody. 50"-and J was thinking I was being 
real clever and reaJ canny-γm goi ng to rurn [h凶 onedown. Thank yOll 
for the opporruni早"50we did凶 endlIP owning the Woodstock movie， 

which did eighty-three million dol1ars or whateverworldwide. We owned 
a little bit ofit， because it was our festiva! 

ARTIEKo剛 FELD:Twodays before the festival， J gOt in my limollsine and 
wenrover to where Warners was， which wa5 in the Pan Am slIilding tJt叩

Freddie Weinrrallb， who owned the Bitter End， was there， and Ted Ashleぁ
who was the agent for tJte Cowsills， who I had， was now head of Warner 

Brothers picrures. I juSt went to then】withPaul Marshall. We sat there 
with pcncil and paper and wrote our our movie deal. Fifry percent sp1it， 

Warners and Woodstock Ventllres， afrer negative COSts. Then we had to 
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was thc movic dcal. It was for a hundred grand for film footagc. It was 
only signcd by Ted Ashley and mc. I just said回 T吋Ashley，可制lydon't 
you dice with a hundred grand?>> I said，“If thcrc's a riot and cverybody 

dies， you'lI havc one of the biggest-sclling movics of all timιIfir gocs the 
way wc hopc it will go， you'lI havc a wondcrfully bcautiful movie and it 
wi¥l make us all a lot of moneぁbccausethc festival is not going to make 
moncy. 1白 goingto bc frcc." I told him that 

And that was the¥Xloodstock movie百m凸howit happened. And 
thcn 1 got in thc limousinc and went upstatc. Thc limousinc broke down 
and my wife and 1 wound up hitchhiking up回 thcfcstival、Xlehitchcd 
a ridc with a commune and we had to walk. Wc went thcre thc way ev-
erybody clse did， Linda and 1. I'm sort of glad that、howit happcned 

JOHNMo削除 Wc'ddonc thc dcal for thc film on thc stagc in thc middlc 
of the aftcrnoon Friday. The fcstival was on， it was going. Wadlcigh and 
Bob Maurice wcrc ollr on a limb. They had thcir cightcen cameramcn 
and rhc stock al吋 thcthis and the that. And thcre was no movic deal. Thc 
Maysles brodlers hadn't done it，【heCannon dcal had fallen throllgh. And 
therc was Freddic Wcintrallb， who uscd to run thc Bitrer End or whatcver 
it was in Ncw York， with his contract to sign to go ah四 dand to do thc 
thing. And I s回 odthere with Michael whilc hc signed the contract. I 
think for阿 'cnryザ fivcrhousand dollars， including the recording rights. Ir 
was insanc. It was nllts. BlIt they did it; othcrw即日 wouldn'rcxist 

JOHN ROBERTS: Unforrunatcly， Artic had done a somcwhar sloppy job 
and the dea! we made wirh 'X仏rners-undcrrhar d白!we were required 

to get al1 kinds of rcleases and permi鈴ionsthat we simply had not gotren 
from the art・Sts.50 what we had when rhe weekend was over was all rhis 
incredible foorage in rhe can-ar least we hoped it was in rhe can-and 
Warner Brorhers jumping our of rheir skin with exαtemenr that th凶 h，d
gone from a rock festival to a news evenr and rhey couldn、believcrheir 

good fortune in having gorren rhis movie. And 
then rhey discovered rhar rhey did的 haveall the 

陀 leasesrhey needed from rhe artisrs， and there 
was a lor of homework to be done here. sut ir 
tumed our， of course， rhar they didn'r care ar this 

pOlllt官、町、四nredto rake rhe whoJe rhingover 
somehow because this was suddenJy big business 
and we were abJe to work ir our. We wcre in 

violarion and in breach of ollr represenrations 
w¥Xlamers 

50 we renegotiared wirh rhem. Ir turned 
Ollt rhat Wadleigh and his crew had shor this 
incredible foorage and Warners、.vantedit des 

perately and we needed the money， so abollt six 
or nine monrhs after rhe fescivaJ-Februar弥 I
guess， of 1 970-we concluded a deal to sel1 the 
bullミofour intcresr in the movie tO Warners 

"d ¥望iarnerstook over all rhc rωponsibi1iry for 
securing rhe rclea凶邸、川thrhe artisrs 官、emovle 



camc out rhar spring. won an Acadcmy Award. madc millions of dollars 
for Warncrs and a fair bir of moncy for us. So rhar was a happy cnding 

-・・.

JOHN BINOER: I got in rhc car and drovc up from 1ρng lsland somchow 
"P凹 Bcrhel，was sroppcd by this rcal dumb らrmboy， about six-fcct-four 
stare troopcr， who had bcen rold to "Stop these. hippics." 1 hardly considcr 
myself a hippic at rhe time and so thc guy abuscd me a liule bit vcrbally. 
And finally he said，“What doyou think you're doing up hcrc?" And 1 said， 
“We'rcgoing ro makc rhis film." And出cword“日1m"or "movie." suddenly 

bcgan to melr thc guy. He opencd rhe trunk of thc car 100山】gfor drugs 
and all this， and Michael叩 drhe resr of us were somewhar srraighr¥XI， 
really were such hard-working people rhat we wcre noτhipsters ar the 
rime， maybe ncvcrwcrc; ncvcr bccameso， eirher. Bur an}'¥四戸 thisguy was 
looking for drugs in my car， opened the trunk， and there was a carton of 
something in thc back and it had somc kind of red ink or paint and this 
big farm-boy cop looked ar ir and said，“What、that，btooa" And hc wasn't 
kidding. So thar was 【heintroduction to coming回、Xfoodsrock

DAVloM盟 国:1 had been a freelance phorographer/cameraman for ycars 
and in rhe early sixries， 1 used [0 do a lot ofN.E.T. specials. Thcy do these 
good documcntaries--onc hour， two hour-→good budgcts. I did a lor of 
thcm. And in the courscofshooring rhose 1 mct Wadlcigh and Larry John戸

田 nand John Bindcr. And出可 wcreanothcr crew and on some p同'Jects

rhere would be rwo crews. We did a big special on smoking. I remember， 

rhar's where J mer them-in San Diego. We worked as a rwo-camera crew. 
And we gOt friendly and we'd meet rhar way occasionaJly. 

J k.new thar Wadleigh was shooting in Wyoming on a mounrain-



climbing 111m. 1 happened to be homεat the time and 1 got a call from 
Wadleigh. And he said that this thing was going to happen and that John 
Bindcr， his partncr at the timc， actually found out about Woodstock. And 
hc talked Michael into it as 1 understand i←--or at least gave him the id四

and thcy deddcd it was worth a try. 50 he caIled pcople that he knew， good 
cameramcn， and said，“1..<.、 godo it. 1 can't guarant田 anymoney. If we 
seIl it we'Il gct paid. Ifwc don't， we'I1 have a町 ip."And 1 said，“O.K." And 
1 went back and met them at ¥White Lak巳 1mct them thcrc like a week 
before the cvent and we stayed ovcrnight in a littlc motel about tcn miles 
away. And in the morning we got up and wcnt to the site. We cxpectcd to 
be back by mid~aftcrnoon or something. And 1 nevcr got back the whole 
time. 50 it was like tcn days at the site and 1 had taken onc toothbrush 
and I had one of these metalized sheets， you know-a space blanket， 1 
think. Otherwise， 1 was just in a τshirt 

We got there and 1 started shooting right away， their p問 paration
The stage問時 goingup and p田 plewere actually starting to come in even 
then. And so 1 just started shooting documentary footage and we eventu~ 
aIly got six or eight cameramen in and we all got togetherらrabout I1ve 
minutes out behind the stage. The I1rst thing Wadleigh said was，“WeIl， 
Dave， you know what to do. 1'11 see you later." And 1 said“O.K." and 
1 just walked 0仔 wasn'teven in on the rest of the meeting， whatever 
meeting th可h>d

$0 1 did what 1 feIt Iike doing. 1 spent the entire time just cruising 
the whole ten square miles， whatever ir was， and shooting documentary 
1 had a wonderful time. lt was reaIly remarkable. 1 Iove to interview 
people and that's what 1 did. 1 shot doc. It 、日凶 incredible.It wasn'r jusr 

a mass gathering like a crowd in downtown 5eoul or something. It was 
Iike villages and enclaves and all kinds of people-people Iikε the Hog 
Farm that werεvery together， and then there were all kinds oflittle hippie 
communes and there we陀 justindividuals. It was fasdnating 

JOHN BINDER: 1he twO Bricish田 meramen，merrily on their waメfortu
nateIy were there that whole week and recοrded all thωconstruc(Lon Stu町
themseIves. 1 remember fee!ing overwhe!med when this crowd started to 
come and 1 got a Iinle nervous and anxious about the whole thing and 
about having responsibility for bringing 111m people up there and all this 
""仔thatturned out to be rather n創刊 b，四use，obviouslゎyoucould山
have responsibiliげらrwhat、四sgoing on rhere in any overall sense 

But this guy Michael Margeues took measide， having bcen up there 
aIl week and bcing much mo陀 ofahippie， 1 think， or in that culture more 
than 1 was. Hc said， "Look， the wholc point of this place is that nobody 
is responsible for anybody else. 1 think that is what we are all doing here 
50 don't be silly." 1 said，“Yeah， but I've got sixtずに--or1 think we endcd 
up with eighty-“we've got a whole bunch of people up here. What am 
1 going to tell them they are supposed to do? 1 mean in the sense of， how 
d。、Necommunicate with what is obviously going to be a gridlock?" And 
he said，“It doesn't matter because the reason I dropped out of serious 
111ming in England was that 1柄 antedto be spontaneous， and 1 think the 
only rule should be: Turn your camera on when you see something you 
Iike and rurn it 0仔whenit no longer interesrs you." 1 took that， and thar 309 



calmed me down personally and 1 snapped out of my rwo-hour anxiety 
or wharever 1 was having rhere. Then whar 1 did when Michael asked me 
凹 sortof inregrate the new cameramen who would show up at various 
times， 1 would tell them where we were， what問時 missing，what they 
might want to do. 1 just gavc them that specch back. 1 said，“Just push the 
button whcn you see something that is interesting and turn it 0仔when
it stops being interesting. But come back and tell the rest of us what you 
have done so we dor立duplicateit凹 omuch." 

JFANNE FIELD: 1 had ncver made a film before. 1 had been in distribution 
and advertising for a couplc of ycars， first with Janus Films and then with 
somc other con、panies.1 ended up beingacameraassistanrゐrDick Piercc， 
whonow時 adirector， and just hungourwith himらrthree days， probably 
らurdays， I rhink， all during the festival. Followed him around， carried 
his l ensぞ~s ， was his backrest when he couldn't stand anymore， carried his 
cables， Iike thar. Tooksomesound during the rainsrorm. 1 mean， basicallゎ
you自rin wherever you fir in because it was so rigorouω 1 was pretty young 
at the time and so didn't need a lot of sleep. And when we did sleep， we 
slept under rhe grip truck， which was parked behind the fence 

DAV1D MYERS: Most of our crew slepr under rhe forty-らorrrailer that we 
had but there wasn't any room so 1 got under-there was like a motor 
home backstage rhar was Jimi Hendrix's hangout. And 1 gOt under there 
and 1 had my space blanket and 1 had my roorhbrush and it would ofren 
rain at night. 1 would stick my roothbrush OUt and there would be water 
running down the side of the moror hor】】e.J'd stick my roorhbrush ollt 

and brush my teeth. And !isten ro Hendrix jiving about seven girls atonce 
ar three in the morning upstairs. And rha凸 rhcway we lived 

1臥 NNEFIELO: My other job bccame jusr talking to this cameraman and 
rhis sound man and saying，“What did you get?" and making sure there 
wasn't too much duplicared. And rhcn 1 wOllld saメ“な!ell， why don't you 
go in that dircction . ~ Because once you gor up to where the Hog Farmers 
were， or down to thε lake， you might not get back for hOllrs. 50 we jllst 
madesurewe∞vered出 ngs.And it was rhar llncentralized a rhing. Ir was 
also why thεgllyS who came up to asscss the thing from Warner Brorhcrs 
didn祉thinkwεwouldpossibly gct a film outof this. Bccausc they thOllght 
evcryrhing had to be directed. In facr， nothing、目sdireα，d 

JOHN BINDER: When the Woodstock仲enomenonbecame apparenr-
rhar we were stuck in rherc and pcople had凹 sleepllndcr the trucks in 
rhe mud with rheir gcar-ir was only those indcpcndem kinds of people 
who didn'r fccl at all insecure. They、四uldget IIp叩 drun four or five 
rolls of film in one place and make their own Iittle srories. That is what 
made Woodstock footage better than anyゐotageI've ever seen of th悶

kinds of rhings. Because the people themselves knew what they were do 
ing on their own 

Marty 5corsese was the music expert and Michael Wadleigh and 1， 
people like us， were prerty much film people and had been busy working 
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mU5ic fan and a[] thar， bur Martywas really prerty 
much of an expert. There was Eric Blacksread， 
who was producer of ll1usic. They really kncw 
music. And rh可 wouldsay，“Oh， rhis is thc onc 
wc¥'四 nrtogct，"bc.白山cyou couldn't roll through 

the whole fesrival with cight camcras. Ir was a 
matter of pcoplc being ablc回 makeselcctiollS 

auronomollsly without dircction 

J血 NNEFIELO: Bob Maurice， who wぉ rhcpro-
dllcerof the movie， bccame thc producer， acrually， 
becauseJohn Bindcrand Michael ~匂dleighwerc
breaking up thcir partnership. Mトchaclkind of 
was wirhout a producer~hc was basically rhc 
director on this. 叩 d50 Bob Mauricc worked 
hisway into bcing rhe producer. Althollgh hc had 
ncvcr produccd a film beforc， he was a smart guy 
and was big and would talk anybody down. 50 
he gor rhe job. Hc was smart cnough to ger Oalc 
Bell in rhcre fairly quickly. He functioncd as the 
associate produccr/prodllcrion m叩 ager.

DAVlD MYERS: I give Oale Bcll a lot of credit 
He kcpr日1msrock coming in， just Rying in by dribs and drabs here and 
thcre， on credit. And wc w，ε陀 shootingon thc old Easrman陀 versalfilm， 
which was quire slow; it was like 25 ASA. So mosr of rhe nighr concen， 

，h可 werepushing them likeれ町 Stops.It was hairy. technically 

JOHN BINDER: Oave Myers shot a 1m of the really good documenrary Stu匝
Ed Lynch， 1 remember going om wirh him when we srarted ir， shor m05r 
of rhe rural sruff of sleeping~whatever rhat area was cal l ed~you know， 

Bethel and thecattle and the farms and rhedewand all rhar. Well， rhatwas 

a whole day that Ed and 1 and somcbody else gOt omside the periphery of 
rhe fesrival and couldn't ger back in anyw叩 50we juSt wenr around and 
shor. I mean， Ed did the actual camera work， bur、吋}凶いvenraround 
and shot tbe barns and all rhose sc叩岱 becausewe figured rhere had ro be 

a srarting-up scene. I had been there as people arrived before rhe fesri刊 l
srarted and knew the way rhey kind of dribbled in at rhe beginning. And 
so we kind of sensed thar would probably be rhe beginning of the show 
The mher gu戸AlWerrheimet， was a cameraman along with David My-
ers， who 1 thought shot some of rhe mosτama.μng of the documenrary 

sequences inrervicwing people who were parricipating in rhe fesrival 

DAVlDM四回・百heshot from rhe movie rhar gor the mosr publicity was rhe 
Port-Q-San man. But rhardidn'r happen by chance. 1 had been 100叩 gゐr

onc of rhcse gllyS for rhree days. I didn'r carch up with him lIntil rhe lasr 
d，テ1didn'r know who rhey were bm I knew I wanred ro imerview one of 

them. And 1 caught up with rhis glly and he was a very businesslike 50rr 
of fatherly五gureand jllsr busrling arollnd rhere and deaning rhings up 
And 1 jllsr srarted ralking ro him and he jusr srarted rapping away righr 311 



back without any embarrassment or hesitation. And it was quite touching 
because， as he said， he had one son that was there at Woodstock and the 
other son was fighting in Vietnam. And he was glad to do somerhingらr
the kids there. He was a very nice man 

DAY1D CROSBY: My favorite rwo moments out of all ofWoodsrock were 
in the movie， oddly enough. They weren'r moments that I pcrsonally 
cxpericnced. They were my favorite即 opeople that were at WO吋stock
Qnc of them was Max Yasgur and what he said. And thc othcr was my 
favorite person in thc wholc rhing: thc Port-。ザ5anman. Rcmcmbcr thc 
POrtザ Q-5anman? The guy who was sucking out thc hcads wirh the rruck 
and ralking abour his son in Vietnam and anothcr one out in the crowd 
and he was just trying to help out. He was my favorite guy. He was a nice 
guy. He was a really nice man. lf I ever meet that guy， I'd shake his hand 
and be real proud to know him 

DAY1D MYER$: It was just unfortunate rhat his wife talked him into suing 
Actually， he came to the fi.lm's opening in New York and he柄 asdelighted， 
all smiles. And then the way 1 heard the story， he叩 dhis 、叫felived in a 
subdivision in New Jersey and apparendy his wife had told the neighbors 
that her husb叩 dwas a sanitary engineer， implying a higher status than 
the guy who cleans the toilets. And when the fi.lm opened in New York 
and it all came out， she was very upset. And they had rwo trials， actually. 
Qne was without a jury， a trial in Newark， and it was thrown OUt. And 
then his lawyer talked him inro appealing to the 5upreme Court and the 

511preme Court heard the case but they did山 pぉson It官leysent it back 
to a dimict federal court for jury rrial. And rhe jury th陀wlr out 

1 was also involved in anorher la明 uirabout Woodstock. lr was also 

toward the end and ir would rain， ir would be hor and muggy， then a 
rhunderstorm would come over， and rhen the sun would come out again 
This was jusr repeat吋 Andtoward rhe end， the people were so soaked and 
hor rhey jusr son of dropped rheir clothes. People were walking atound 
naked wirh nothing but a blanket on rhαr shoulders or somerhing. And 
1 was working all alone at that poinr. 1 had gone back to change my fi.lm 
magazine and 1 had a forry-foot trailer truck rhat was our equipment place 
And the rear end was open. 1 was in rhere changing magazines and I saw 
rhis cOllple and th巴:ylooked-something sort of in sync. And 1 thoughr， 
“百ley'regoing to make love." 

50 I slapped the camera on-rhere was a tripod sitting thcrc-and 
startcd shooting rhem官lCywere jllst walking arOllnd hand in hand with 
hllndreds of pcople walking by berw回 目1町 eand them-it was like the 
Red 5ea， you know. And they'rc walking off into this tall grass and thcy 
starr to get a litde far away and 1 look around for another lens and there 
happens ro be a 25-mm-ro-250-mm， a very long lens， jUSt sitting there 
And 1 jUSt left my camera running and叩 okmy lens 0仔andslapped this 
thing on and tracked them over and never turned it 0圧 Andthey lay 
down in the grass and made love. You could see his ass occasionally. Linle 
gestu陀sand humpings. Then they gOt up again. He had been wearing a 

h"川 rha cerrain kind ofbrim. And he gor up again and he took his har 
312 and rurned ir around a hundred and eighty degrees. Thar was rhe gesrure 



Then dley walked 0仔andthen 1 ran out offilm ar that poinr. h was eleven 
rninutes. This guy， it rurncd out， was a hairdrcsscr in Monrreal and he was 
supposcd回 begayi his dicnrele expccted him to play the gay role. And hc 
sued for a million dollars becausc he daimed rhis was ruining his busincss 
ro show himぉ ahererosexual. And besides， they didn't do ir becausc rhe 
girl didn'r take her pill rhar dヰん'Y'四y，1 couldn'r go to that rrial. 1 was 
going to Samoa， 1 think. 1 had Iike a自 問 問yconversarion wirh a bunch 
oflawyers and gavc a deposirion and thcy knocked that one out， roo 

JOHN BINDER: We had amassed an awfullot of eqllipment and other guys 
had broughrτheir own cameras， erc.， and when rhe fesrival was declared 
a disasrer， rhe insurance wa5 canceled. When yOll take equipmenr out of 
the renral house on your credit， yOll sign an insurance form and pay a few 
bucks and when you ger your bill yOll ger rhar insurance bill. lfyou were ro 
lose thar camera or break ir， rhe insur叩 cepicks ir up. ~剖 1 ， the governor 
nicely dedared-which 1 rhink the川 surancecompanies asked for-an 

emerg四郎 Maybethar was ro get rhe Narional Gllard or somebody ro 
bring some food or whatever they had ro bring in. Bur whar ir also did 
ro us was cancel our insurance. And 50 Michael Wadleigh was personally 
responsible for hundreds of rhousands of dollars' worrh of equipmenr 

Well， the nighr rhat happened， 1 was walking around backstage. ¥X々 h，d
a whole bunch of people loading film magazines underneath rhe stage， a 
pitful of rhese. Anybody rhatwas free went over and loaded film maga，μn同s
for a while ;llsr ro keep passing rhem up ro the guys filming on rhe srage 
Arnighr，ofcou時 e，you couldn'r shoot documentary film ofthe garheringi 
you were shooting jusr the srage stuff. 

I、.vascoming back ro check on something behind rhe stage and 1 

saw Abbie Hoffman in a lirrle cirde of abom five or six guys. And they 
were aJl whispering like an Eastern Europ白 nCommunist cell， you know. 
11】eywerealJ whispering about some kind ofa conspiracy. lt was dark and 
so 1 ;uSt joined rhe group and lisrened. And they were ploning to liberate 
alJ thω日1mequipmenr from Warner Brorhers' truck. So rhey were pretty 
excired abour it and some of rhem were streer kids from rhe Lower Easr 
Side， and they were nor the kind ro probably be rotaJly logical abour. So 1 313 



went and gota couplεof guys. Fred Underhill、Nasanother guyon the film 
crew and a guy named Charles Grossbeck， who was a mountain~dimbing 
expedition leader who was pretty tough， and a plaindothcs sccurity guy 
that we had hired to help watch the equipment. And we went over and 
waited until these young guys induding Abbic Ho仔~man all jumpcd in 
our truck and picked up the most valuable telephoto lenses叩 dstu仔叩d
w<陀 goingto make off with it and then we confronted them and stopped 
them. And it was very funny to me bccause Abbie Ho仔inanwas rcally 
prctty funny in those days and vcry bold， ofcourse， and he had a guywith 
him who was kind of a tough-Iooking kid and hc was a 陀 alassholc 

50 we tried凹 talkthis over and they said，“No， we're going凹 steal
thc equipment from Warner Brothers." 1 tried町田plainthe realities of 
this: it wasn't Warner Brothers' equipment. And this one guy.ー抽出

was just kind of having fun， 1 think， more than anything. But the 0出"

guy was kind of rough about it， and he and 1 got a little bit out of sorts 
And 1 was going to hit the guy and Abbie saw it coming and he stepped 
in front of me and shoolζa finger in my face and said，“'Are you going to 
be the first guy at Woodstock to throw a punch ~" 50 1 didn't know what 
to do about that. He then calmed the whole thing down， and also the 
cop and Grossbeck were not going to let these guys out the door anyway 
without a fight. 50， theydropped everything and Abbie Ho仔manwalkεd 
And then 1 realized as he walked out the door and walked off into the 
dark that he had stolen my Aashlight 

ABsIE HOFFMAN: The biggest guards were concentrated on one van. 1白
nO[ where the money、叩s，it's where the cans of自1mwcrc.百m凸 how

thcy were going to reCOllp their los四 s，was through thc日1m.50， 1 saw 
all that， and， of COllfSC， my aidcs would point rhis ollt all thc time; they 
werc polirical戸oplc.They wOllld bc vcry interested when a lot of cops 
go somcwhere. 1 wOllld point this ollt to Michael Lang， that the red van 
was very important. We all agrced it ShOllld be protccted 

JOHN BINDER: 1 had a musical moment when it was almosr over， which 
involved Jimi Hendrix， which 1 thought was for mεone of the most 
powerful moments in mu恥 1ever experienced. We had been up by rhat 
time many nights， and some ofthεcameramen had gone for extraordinary 
lengths of timε日Iming.And 1 remember going up and working with ¥xi匂
dleigh because 1 rhink maybe 1 had gotten some sleep and come back to 
thc stage. 1 just remcmbcr standing bchind Michael when he was filming 
Hcndrix and 1 think thcrc were only about three cameramcn that filmed 
that piecc. Maybe they only used one or t¥町叩町田 of品otagc.But 
wl四 I町 allwas that people were restle明剛newere lcavi咋 P叫判ewere
m由民 peoplewere leavin島otherpcoplc、町redrowヰ JimiHendrix and 
the sand ofGypsies， 1 guess was the group， were furung around in a way 
and they obviously couldn't get in a groove at all. And Jimi would stop it 
all the time. And it must have gone on for a long time， an hour or more 
And the pε:ople started to shout for some of the old stu仔thathe used to 
do. And he obviously had gotten at that time into his most extreme stuff 
to date， and he was still obviously hearing it， trying to find it as he played 

314 1 had never seen Jimi Hendrix except onらotagefrom that early festival 



at Momerey. And 1 thought，“Boy， what an amazing artist that can just 
hold this crowd off." And every time they got too loud he would go over 
to the microphone and say something about，“¥も'e1I，why doru you all go 
home if you don't want to Iisten岡山崎I'mjust trying to find something 
here." And he would speak凹 thate係ect.And then at a cenain poim he 
stepped on that pedal that he had on the Aoor and rurned around and hit 
the first couple of notes of“The Star~Spangled Banner." 

That was the whole festival for me. That still shakes me up. It was 
just great. And to be rhat dose to iトー1m田町 1was six feet a旧 yfrom 
him as Michael was filming him-that was rはlIygreat. And it was Iike 
it was in reverse. The whole festival rhen made scnse backwards. 1 think 
it sort of put that patriotに ironyatthc end of¥Xloodstock and made it a 
町 rydifferentevent than it really would have been-defined it d品 rendチ
Hendrix was saying，“1n時 isthe left~handed version of pauiotism." And 
I thought that ended it. And it ended that era， I think， for me 

When everybody got back from Woodstock and the film was back 
from the lab， there was a horrendous job of synchronizing the footage 
Because in those days， they never used what they call slates， or dapsticks， 
or that sru伍 Everyonewould just turn their cameras on and 0仔:but they 
had these continuous rolls of sound to synchronize thc picrure to. And 
that became this Herculean e而ort.1 suppose、河 startedwithゐnyεdi町内3

night and daゎtryingto synch up these many hours of film. And when it 
was finally synched up， it becamかーImean， the great version of l助odstock
明 s，"Were you therc for自vedays to sce all this ~∞tage?"ー-or however 
many days it was. 1 remembcr just dipping in and out of it myself. And， 
again， there were the same synchronized projectors that Michael had be 
fore all this started. 50 they pllt all th問。nthe wa11. And it looked like 
a version of what you日nallysaw in the日1m，eventually printed on one 
strip of film. They had just these images lined up-一品reeon the rop and 
three on thεbo<回 m;they'd painted the wall、引ththis beadε:d material 

that you make screens out of， so they had this gigantic wide~scr田nversron 
of all theゐotageofWoodstock. And the people who were then going to 
edit the film had a hard job to sit there and pick it out 

I陀 memberseeing Crosby， Stills， and Nash come in there to watch 
theirらotage.And it was really exciting beca山 ethey werc really extraor~ 
dinarily energetic and full of oprimism. 1 don'r rhink rhey had evcr scen 
themselves， by any mcans， represenred rhis way. And 1 remembcr rhcir 
excircmcnt was exrraordinary. 1 reme 

JFANNE flE凹・ 1remember the four悶n~hour version， which really was 
grcat. It was the one time where they said，“O.K.， this凶 therough cut." 
And we sat for founeen hours. And I think they brought in Fred Wein~ 315 
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uaub and Anhur Baron-the Warner Brorhers 
representat1v田 forthat. That really was the 
movie. I wish this were India so thar they would 
have released thc fourteen-hour version 

In Oeccmber， we all came out回L.A.Warner 
Brothers rcnted山由陀chouscs and we alllivcd 
communally. Warner Brothers would not allow 
a KEM to bc broughr onto thcir lot. The cditors' 
local was dead-sct againsr rhis ncw tcchnology 
And that was fine wirh evcrybody， becausc we 
didn'rwant回 bcon thc lot anyhow. Again， ir was 
rhar indepcndent urgc. $0 we had the Woodsrock 
o稲田sar Yuccaand Vine， upon thcsccond Aoor. 
And wc finally did havc [0 interfacc wirh 'Xゐrncr

Brothers， which became vcry intercsting 

JOHN BINDER: h was Warner Brothcrs sound 
departmenr that did thc rain scquencc. I'm dis-
paraging Warner Bro【hcr5for bcing 50 di恥rcnt
But it was interesting. The documenrary peoplc 
from thc Woodstock sidc didn't undcrstand 
When we ralked abour sound， wc talkcd about 
onc microphone. But whcn ir camc to sw世間ト

ing a日1mro makc ir sound like a feature film， 
the Woodstock peoplc came up a linle shorr 

As 1 understand it， Larry Johnson had to play Ping-Pong with these guys 
to kind ofbreak through the distance. Then they got charmed by that 
んndthey came to have the confidence to come back into this bllnch of 
radical-looking people and bring in their ttaditional experience. And that 
rainstorm， for instance， wOllldn't sOllnd like that if documenrary pcople 

made it. That was one ofthe examples ofWarncr Brothers people， who 
had the 口pcrienceto build up those sOllnds τnose sOllnd e佐CtSweren't 
，11 陀 cordedat Woodstock 

JEANNE flELD: It was thc Gone {;町ththe Windwind. Thc wind in Woodstock 
was the G01lt With the ¥'(Iind wind. To give you an idea of the gcncration 

gap that wε¥e gOt here， George Grovcs， who was head of the sound dc 
partmenr at Warncr Brothers， had mixcd 7he ja且 Singer.Al Grcen， his 
拙 isrant，becamc head of sOllnd at Warner Brothers. And honest to God， 

rhey did love Larry and Michael and Thelma. It was hard pllt for a couple 
of weeks there， lIntil、吋 gOtgoing on it. BuτI出 nkthey trllly came to 
love working on this film. We had more flln in the mixing rooms there 
than they'd had in years 

-・・.

MTIEKo剛 FELD:I SOft of resent the faαthat Wadleigh went up and gOt 
the Academy Award， becausc he didn't prodllce it. He had nod】ingto do 
with it until the day of the festival. He jllSt shot someone else、event.And 

316 I glless there was resentment. I cOllld never pllt my name on somcone 



else's song， and I feh he sort of put his namεon a song he didn't write 
If he would have said“'Arranged by Michael 'Xらdleigh，~ or“Conducted 
by，" then it would have made sense. I feel the four of us produced thc 
movie~Joel， John， Michael Lang， and me. Without a doubt. Wc did 
produce it， we did create， we bllilt the set. We raised the money for alI 
the actors， because Joel and John paid for that. And the cameramen took 
thc c陀 dit.And I always resented the fact that at the very end in a blurred 
frame tI陀ysaμ “Th，¥X1oodstock festival was produced by" and thcy Iist 
the four of us and you can't even see it in the last frame 

JOHN BINDER: I always thoughtルfichaeltook回 omuch credit. 1 mean， I 
thought his five-foot credit on the screen was an inSlllt to a lot of people 
who worked really hard on the film. As it wasn't directcd~as I said， it 
was a segmented thing where pcople問 rkedon thcir own with their own 
ingcnuity and wcrc just expericnced enough to coordinate what thcy were 
doing with each o[hcr， and you got a coherent自mout of it~in that 
scnse， I think Michael took too much credit. But 1 will say something 
else. I don't think that there、.vasanother person around that would have 
kept the film togethcr. l'hey had horrendous fights with¥X1arner Broth 
crs. Now that柄 e'vebeen out hcrc in the film busincss for many yea内，

we understand that this is sort of normal behavior for these gUySj this 
is how they do business. But nonc of us understood that. And I didn't 
have the nerve to put that自1mtogether. Michael did， and Bob Maurice 
did. I know Michael had a very hard time thinking，“Oh my God， I'm 
somehow responsibleらrall this." But he hung in there. And it was his 

ego. He had an absolmely unbridled ego abom some things. And 1 juSt 
don't think that anybody else in that group of eighty people would have 
had the nerve to be the center of that film. Michael's mistake was he took 
too much creditゐrit， as ifhe had somehow controlled it and directcd it 
And I don't think that、correct

I remember when the film was finished and the publicity came out， 

there was a larger swelling of criticism from the extreme left side of things 
abom，“Well， here goes Warner Brothers， a major corporation， ripping 0仔
our movement and the one big glorious momεnt of our counterculture." 
And i白 truethat Warner Brothers naturally r四 pedthe benefit， because 
that's t出hε bu叩限削刷l凹"'四S~ 【出h，可ザy戸，陀ln， c印011配削'"吋I
mov叫i，“s.But I don't t山hinkthose p回 plereally did understand how much 
that movic was made by every person who went up there becausc of the 
fact that it's provablc that nobody could direct the momcnHOーmoment
work on that film. The自1mreally did mirror the festival: it was a bunch 
of individuals who kneνhow to印 operate.And a very good film came 
out of it. And there was no such p田崎ibilityof that kind of a film being 
made ill a ccntrally dircc同 place，like Warner Brothers' Hollywood 

ABBIEHoFFM蹴 Iwas invited to the prcmicrc ofthe movic. Andofcourse， 
when I was asked， 1 got 0仔0>児 ofmy favorite American Iinω “fhe book 
is bctter than the movie." But I immediately noticed that thcrc was kind 
of a conscientious c係ortto takc out the polit口 1don't mcan just sccnes 
of the hospital tents and who was doing it and all that， or that I'm not 
in it. 1 mean lca自etsand， you kno川 themore political discussiolls were 317 
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removed. And 1 calIed叩 theproduc町職intraubfrom帆 rnerBroth 
ers. 1 said，“You know there's a lot tha白missingand everything-alI the 
politics that happened. We were rrying凹 stopthc war in Victnam， you 
know. Just a few liule things here and there." And he said，“Abbie， why 
don、yougo up to Berkeley and then takc a knife and cut thc screen 
、Xr'e'llget a lor of publiciry out of rhat." 1 said，“Yeah， you're a funny guy， 
you know~" Because 1 knεw he knew rhat he had me. 1 couldn't use my 
particular talents for auracting auention. Ir would just make the町 OVle
better. $0 he didn't hang up. Hc just said，“Hcy， we can use you. We'll 
Ay you out." 
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.CHAPTER  EIG HTEEN. 

C<It 附 '.$a hell 0/ a lot better thn訓仰n咋"gOI1噌zぜ'KO側u叫ta副仰n
jerking the teats on a c叩O'叫的 1 cnn tell yOll that. " 

Chnrlie Crisr 

ARTIE KORNfELD: lf you've never ta~叩1 any psychedeli日 andsomeonc 
gives you a diet pill and ir winds up being psilocybin at吋 you3re ltl a 
positioll where you arc basically responsible for half a milliOIl lives， you're 
seeing rhe【roopersopening up fire， seeing rhe stage collapse and the 
bridge behind ir， bJood. As onc of the big trippers from the Hog Farm 
said，吋OUabsorb the negative vibes." We certainly did 3nd we had 10 be 
rhorazined down， Linda and 1. And I was walking up h白 fingHendrix 
in the background凶ying"The Srar-Spangled Banner" when Michael 
said-Michael seemed 10 always keep giving me the shit jobsー“YOUgo 
in 3nd ralk !O rhe bankers. J'll sray up here." 

$0， there I was， coming 0町thistrip， waking up from my自rs[11lOra-
zine experience， pur on a helicoprer and gening 0仔arWall Street. And 
walking-full of mud-from the helipon up towards rhe bank and all 
these people in suirs coming at me. Then going into rhis banker's 0侃"

John and Joel 問問 alreadythe陀-andrhe guy had a tank of piranhas， 
I remember， on his desk and kept feeding rhem raw meat. Michael said， 
“J'll stay up here and CI四 nup. YOU go take care of the money people." 

Michael had a way of doing that 

MICHAEll...ANG: Ileft Mondayafternoon. Artic and John and Joel and Artie 
Ripp叩 dAlbert Grossman and somebody else and somebody else were on 
帆 11Street at the bank in a mecting. I don'r know how rhey all gOt therc， 

aClUally. Anyv.叩 theycalled tO have me come down and join them 
百】"、四skind of a dramatic momcnt for me bccause onc of the hc 

licoptcr pilots gave me a lift down to ¥X伝11Streer， and I remcmber taking 
off in rhe helicopter and for thc first time gening to sce the fcstival from 
thc sky. I hadn't had thc opponunity to rakc that trip， which I should 
have donc; I'm sure ir、四sprctty amazlIlg、引ththc people there. But itwas 

prctty amazing wirhout the people there. There were people CI四 slngup 
and dragging garbagc together and there was this huge peace 5ign made 
out of garbagc; as thcy were garhering it thcy were making it 

Flying our of there was I guess thc first time [ really realizcd ir、叩S
over. I must have bccn a linle srunned by that. And it was kind ofa culrure 

shock coming into Wall Street. From the fronr of the stage回 theheliport 
at Wall Strect. And I remember there was this intense mceting going on 
in rhc bank about all of a sudden cverybody buying evcrybody OUt. And I 
don't remember quite why Albert Grossman was therc; I think Artie Ripp 
had brought him in. We wcrc discussing the印m.I guess we were di5CU5S 
ing thc film叩 dArtie町ppwas going to help bring people in-invcstors 
or somcthing-回 help山 outof this problcm百1Cproblcm bcing at rhc 
time that the gates never existed， 50 there was a 105s， or porentiallos5， of 
rcvcnue 
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The Horde Gone 
But Not Odor 

Times Union 
Alb/lny.似，

August 20， 19刷

It was odd. Wc had出 sccnJohn and Joel all weckcnd-at leas[ 1 
hadn't. Anic Kornfeld had disappea陀 dsomctimc on Sunclay; 1 hadn'r seen 
him and now rherc he was. $0 suddcnly wεhad Anie Ripp， who was a 
friend of Artic、andwho I had mct-hut suddcnly having 山田peoplcin 
and everyhody 50rt ofdcaling with rhis rhing rhat j山[occurrecl-lircrally 
jusr occurrcd. h was a very odd fccling. lt was a rude awakening， shall we 
say. And rhere was all of a sudclen all kincls of paranoia-who was rrying 
to do what tO who 

Anyv四 y，1 left. 1 remembcr not much got accomplished in that 
mecring other rhan the disCllssioll of rrying回 figureout what we owed 
and who we owε:d it to. And [、.ventback up because we still had deanup 
wd←-cleanup had jusr started. 50 1 wcnt back up to gct that going 
んld1 rcmcmbcr 1 stoppcd 0仔atthis motel， which was in rhe rown of 
、X1hircLakc， and ar one of rhc tickcr outlcts， and pickcd up abour rhirty 
rhousand dollars in ticket rnoncy. lt had suddenly dawncd on me rhat 
somcbody mighr not have picked ir up. So J pickcd rhar up and J went 
upstatc for a couple of days. 111cn J、同町田町 Johnand Jocl al their 
apartmcnt on rhe Easr Side. And ir became，“Whar arc we going to do 
and whose sidc arc you on? A陀 yougoing to stick、叫rhAnie?" SuddcnJゎ
it bccame sides. The wholc character of evcryrhing changed dramarically. 
J gueぉ becauscwe were young and nobody knew how to rcally handlc ir 
111C financial aspect of rhing5 as well a5 thc physiロlむ P'αofthings was 
500V，εrwhelming rhat nobody knew how to really handle ir. Nobody had 
a perspecnve on It 

ARnE KORNFELD: Michael and 1 were not looking at it as a financial di-
sasrer. J rhoughr it was a big success bccausc J kncw thc movic was going 
to make milJions-a hundred million. J knew it. 1 didn'r even care at that 
poinr bccallse wc did it. Of COllrsc， J didn't have a milJion， four hllndrcd 
thollsand dolJars in dcbt， eithcr 

JOHN ROBERTS: Anic Ripp was an cxecurive wirh Kama Surra Records， J 
think， who'd had a religiolls expcricnce at Woodstock. He 5pokc in a vcry 
deep gravclly voice. Itwas he and Anie and Michael and Albert Grossman 
and a cOllplc of othcr p回 plcI didn't know， bur from thc music cnd. It 

occurrcd to rhem preny swifrly rhar a phenomcnon had occurrcd here 
and rhat what 、.veowned mighr be valllablc. And thar they could form a 

linlc group， rhe four of thcm-rhc民 mayhavc been a cOllplc of orhcrs 
involved，目。-andmanage rhar assct. And rhat they would do a bctter 

job of managing that aS5Ct than Joel and J and Michael and Arric， or Joel 
and 1 by ollfselves. So rhey camc tO see lIS with a proposition rhar day. 

Bad riming. Wc were spenr， in cvery conccivablc w叩 andbarrered 
emotionalJy， and conccrned abollt a lor of Stll正Andrhe onc thing出"

we weren'r conccrned abour， maybc naively，、四凶 howto m担 imizethis 

rhing that we had donc ¥X1e wallted to pur it to rights， someho川 make
sure rhar everything was cleaned lIP and if there was anything hllrt rhar it 
was takcn carc of， all the CI白 nupsru圧YOllknow， collect thc money from 
the ticket ourlets that、四凶 stillthere， deal with rhe anorney general， srart 

handling the lawsuits， and alJ rhe rest of rhe sru正Andthey approached 
322 lIS with this concepr刊町、Nerevery parron山口gas 1 recalJ: "Yoll're kids 



You don't know thc music busincss. Wc'rc the doctors and Woodstock 
is a sick paticnt. We can nurse it back回 hcalth."1 think that's thc問 y
A1bcrt GtoSぉmanput it. And their proposition was that we givc thcm thc 
Woodstock rights， or whatcvcr we owned， and thcy would work those 
rights and maximizc thc pro!Its on it. And when the pro!Its had succeedcd 
in rcpaying us whatevcr money we had put in， that thcywould own those 
rights-ーlock，stock， and barrcl. 50， for us， it was at best a break-even 
proposltJon 

Jocl and 1 wcrc a Iinle put out by that suggestion 町内tof all， we 
wanted to know why Michacl and Artie had decoupled thcmselves from 
John and Jocl and suddenly had出 own1Il W油A1bertand Artie Ripp 
5econd of all， we wanted回 knowwhy any sanc person would want to do 
that. If th邸 cright5 werc truly valuable， wc hardly nccdεd Arric Ripp and 
Albεrt Grossman回 maximizethat valuc for usτhird of all， wc wantcd 
to know why the陀 wasno upsidc bui¥t into this. And fourrh of al1“Go 
fuck yoursdves." That柄 as50rt of thc way we responded to thcm. Almost 
that rudcly 

MICHAEL I....¥NC: 1 remember Artie and 1、旧H回 Warncrs回 tryand get 
thcm to give us an advancc so we could resolvc rhe p悶 blemsrhat were 
5rarting to be gencratcd among rhe four of us bccausc of thc !Inancial 
situation wc were in. Which was bas日lIy:John's family had guaranrecd 
thc money and ir bccame a burdcn for rhem and， as 1 said， everybody 
was ralking about buying cverybody clse out. And Artie Ripp and Albcrr 
werc saying， "Wcll， if thcy havc no fairh in it， wc'lI !Ind somcbody to take 
lhem out. We'll give them X number of dollars." There were rhose kinds 
of conversarions that srarred ro comc about. $0 Kornfeld and J wenr up 
tO see Warner Brothers and said，“Listen， wピrehaving出esebig problems 
with our parrners. lf you'll give us an advance we can relieve it." They 
would巾 hearofit刊 e陀、叫凶 "oW叩“Whoknows what ir was going to 
bewonh and it'salreaclycosring us four hundred thousand to日vehundred 
thousand."刊 eyreally did前川町田 gerinvolved in ir. Apparenrl}九John
and Joel's faction ar this poinr had had some conversations. 1 think John's 
brother had some conversations、.vithWarner Brothers. And 1 think lhey 

kind of felt they would be able to buy John and Joel Ollr 
百 eycouldn't buy I/.S our. We wOllld not have sold our rights to 

Warners. J think rhey even asked us and we said no. Bur J rhink lhey 

had the senぽ thatthey could deal thar way with John and Joel. $0 they 
weren't inreresred in陀 lievingOllr problems. It was in rheir川 reresrto 
keep ir problematic， as it seemed later. A.nd any、崎弥 H、円Sobvious that 

the fOllf of us were growing further and fllnher apart. 1 had come inro 
it wirh A.口ieso 1 was going to go our of ir with Arrie， whether or nor 1 
agreed basically on who was right and who was wrong. J don't think any 
of llS were right or wrong. It was jllSt circumstance 

ARTIEKo削 FELD:Michael and 1 andA1berrGrossman werc raising money， 

b，臼llSCwe knew thc movic and the record rights were going to be valuable 
AndJohn and Joel had givenιs X number ofdays to raise the money and 
we were supposed tO sign a paper.¥X'e had ra凶eda million at that poim 
and we needed a million four， and we didn'r have rhe other four hundrcd 
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thousancl. 1 bdievc thosc were rhe figures; I'm tlot sure because 1 was凶
all thcre at【hctime mcntall予 Ina linle shock still 

The nighr wc showed up to sign thc papers where rhcy wcre giving 
us nIncry mQrc days [0 raise rhe additional mQIl可 andrhe rights to the 
movic~all they wanted was thcir milliOIl four and maybe a pcrcentagc 
ofwhat we活makcー 巾ysaid， "We're going back on our word and if you 
do山 seUto us回Ilightrhcn we're going凹 bankruptthe田 中orationand 
we're gOIng回 notpay Chip Monck and John Morris and Stan Goldstein 
and MeI Lawren目、vピrenot going (0 pay your people and your name 
is going [0 be ruined and you'][ never be able to do anything rogcrher." 
And at that poinr， Michael and I wcre stH] friends and we had plans to 
open a record company and do mher con田町 TI"らurof us-rhere was 
no way we could get togerher. Because we didn'r阻 ntWoodstock roilet 
paper and we felt tha白 whardley wanted. And it probably wasn't. I gucss 
nobody really took rhe time to hear what thc other was saying. No one 
trusred anybody and probably we all could have gotten along real weH 
and thc movie would have probably been better and it would have been a 
better fecling all around. We wouldn'r have had to live w抽出ebitterncss 
all these years 

I jusr remember the piranha and the absurdi早 Imean， h町 cwas the 
greatest expression of a culture since maybe people got behind Chrisr to 
help change the world. And here were these people worried about dollars 
and cents， not even taking a couple of days to see what happcned and 
evaluate it. And it wお jusramazing to me the hatrcd， because here was 
all this love I had jusr left and hcrc was all this hatrcd. Not hatred-l 
guess rha凸 wharrhose people arc rrained to do. I gucss ir wasn'r hatred， 

"wぉ jusrall rhey k.new how to do， be rhernselves. 50 I dOI1'r put rhem 
down for it; I jusr didn、understandir. Because I was spaced-I will admir 

rhar-and yer I was aware of whar had happened 
I told rhem rhar Ir、.vasa toral success. And rhey said，“Bur Ir's a 

rnillion， four hundred thou鈍 ndIn the hole.n I said，“By the tirne the 

year is Out it will bc fifry million dollars in profir." I guess they never did 
quite belicve it. They could 11m understand my description of what had 
happened and how w官、veregoing to get out ofir 

JOHNRoBER百・Mにhaeland Anie decided rhat if tbat was the way we were 

going to be-pigheaded abour it-rhat wc could have Woodstock and 
rhey、vanredto go on to the nexr rhing， wharever thar was. God know5 

rhey didn'r wam to be ried down with cleaning rhings up and handling 
lawsuits and rhe rest of thar. Michael went 0仔tothe Isle ofWight festival 
and he was never around anymore and we had cros小slgnatureproVlSlOns; 
we couldn'r wrire a check wirhollt him. lt was really meS5子Andhe was 
on TV and on the radio and was being interviewcd hcre and rhere and 

saylllg，“Well， we're coming back nexr year，" and all kinds ofirresponsible 
rhings. And rhe phones would ring， the Concerned Citizens of Whire 
Lake would say， "We'lI sue your ass if you come back ncxt y'白 r.You're 
never wetcome in¥Whire Lake again." I said，“、Well，wc didn't say rhat 

Michael said that. He's 110t speaking for 115." It was ridiculous and gor to 
be a big headache 

He had us over a barrel really， because we figured we couldn'[ go 



anywherc. Hc四 uldsrymie us. We couldn't corr阻止 dealwith War 

ncrs， wc couldn't make a d四 1with RCA， we四 uldn'tdo any rccords， we 
couldn't do anything. We could barcly dcan thc placc up、NIthoutMichacl's 
coopcration. Hc was morc of an unguidcd missilc within thc corporation 
than outsidc of it. 50 wc gavc him thirty-onc thousand， scvcn hundred 
and fifty dollars， and we gavc Anie thirty-one thousand， sevcn hundred 
and fifry dollars， for their stock. And thεy rcsigned and they ag陀 edncvcr 
to have anything to do with¥X1oodstock again， never to use thc namc， 
thc marks-to go away pcrmanent!子 Andthey went away and that was 
really it. And thcn we just set out puuing it right 

ARTIE KORNFELD: 1 always SOft of rcsen陀 dthe fact that Michael and 1 
wcrc forcεd out of Out sharc by Jocl and John. And wc madc thc dccision 
willinglyー→1mean， wc willingly signcd a piccc of papcr. Thcy did say thcy 
would scll to us and thcy did go back on thcir word. And there was a conザ

spiracy， wc belicvc， bctwcen 帆 rncrsandthem at thc rime. Bccausc Warners 
backcd rhcm. But ir crackcd me叩 tharthcy acrually sold to Warncrs jusr 
to ger rhcir moncy back and very Iirtlc pro恥 Andrha白 whyWarncrs 
wantcd Michacl and J out， bccausc we would have insistcd Woodstock 、'entutcskccp Out fifry percent. And we wantcd righrs to edit 
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JOHN ROBERTS:官"Y、"C陀 prctryresenrful for a while官官arfollo、山'g
spring， rhey sued us for ren million dollars bccausc rhcy mainrained wc 
misrcp陀 sentcdthe dcals wc had with Warners and rhar we had madc 
millions and millions of dollars 

ln 1980， we broke even官lat'Sassuming， of course， thar neirher 

of us ever gOt paid a salary for doing it or inreresr on any money thar we 
h，d 科目 up or opponuniry COStS or any of the other things that， if you 
are a real grownup businessman， you're supposed tO rake imo accoum. In 
悶 msof acrual dollars laid Out， the sale by Warners to NBC-TV of the 
movie resutted in enough money to us， ulrimarely-J think， fony，日f'Y
thousand dotlarト-toput us over the top. 50 it took eleven years to get 
to an acrual break-even point百花氏 wasson of a rough justice in thar， 

lhat Ir atl worked out financiatly. 

JOEL ROSENMAN: Michael and Anie somehow managed to get a very 
r凶 ponsibte，even famo凶， law firm in town to represem them. A 鈴 nωr
partner named Ray Gregory called us in tO examinations before trial on 
lhe theory that-as he had been told by Michacl and Arti←ー.Johnand J 
had made miltions of dollars in a very sho口 periodof time wheeling and 
dealing the Woodstock rights. That， in facr， we had begun th出 lucrative
negotiation5 even while we we陀 playingdead with them and allowing 
them to be bought our品ra mere thirty-one thousand dollars apiece. And 
this 50ft of scam coutd only be exposed in the courtS. They demanded 
sat凶白印刷1to the rune of巴 11million dolla“ 

J think th凶 wasone of the shortest lawsuits that we e刊 rhad 回

目ght，because we sat down and in the fim examination before triaJ， 
Ray Gregory launched imo his q田 stions，designed to pinpoim exact!y 
how many millions we had made 50 far and how many millions were to 
comc. And he got about to guestion number three， determined that we 325 
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had lost a tremcndous 3mount of IllQt1cy and werc unlikcly to see rnuch 
in thc fmurιAnd， in facf， it took morc than a dccadeらrsome自ctional
break-cvcll;、.vercally haven'r broken cven on a realistic basis yεt. And he 

looked at his clicnts. His cl肥川tslookcd at him. I don'r even know if they 
unclerstood what he had just discovcrcd， but he undcrstood ir vcry wcll 
1hey asked for a shon adjournmcm. 1hey came back and said，“Wc have 
no further qucsrIons." 

JOHN ROBERTS: 1 recall 0而eringthcm my tax rcturns， Woods阻 ckVen 
tures tax returns， rhc ccrtified ones hy our acco山 田 町 “Pleasedo some 
discovcry on this and s阻 pthis nonsc旧¢"

}OELR師団MAN:“Spendas many hours as you like，~明日;d 回出is fello叫
who had allowed himself to bc rerained on a contingcncy， not on an hourly 
fce basis. Michael and Artie were not going ro pay himゐrthis 百~eyknew
how truthful it was. Qr should I say， how訂uthfulit u岨叫 Butfor us， 
it was a rcal slap in thc face. Wc wcrc 50 hurr mar our partll c rs~who， ro 
us， had ncver secmed rotally loyal， but still we werc parmers~were suing 
us. Wc had bccn through an illcrediblc experience togcther. We werc hurt 
when the festival was over that they had， ro our mind，同50memterprcta-
tions， actually extorrcd sixty+two thousand， five hundrcd dollars from us 
at a timc when wc wcre ncgativc a million or two million dollars. I guess 
what they hoped、Nasthcy could settleらrsomcthing 

It's that sort of hardザ boiledentertainment busine日 hardhall.h's 
c[][crtainmcnt business hardball， and that、thcway you play ir. And I 

guess we had a陀 purarionfor being sofrhearted or sofrheaded or borh， 

and I guess maybe we were good targers. Bur ir didn'r work Out for them 
rhar time 

ARTIE KORNFELD: Ilove all thrce of rhose guys. We did somerhing rhar was 
very special官、<Y'陀 myfamily in a、叫ヂ Wegave birrh ro something 
Nor rhat we conceived ir. I rhink God conceived it. Bur we gave birth ro 

it. And 50 ir wasn'r umil 1988， when 1 ralked ro John and he rold me rhe 
deal rhey made wirh Warner Br目 hers，rhar I final1y felr relieved because I 
rca1ized rhar they did nor make a1J rhese millions of dollars 0百ouridea 

Jo附 ROsERTS:We were in considerable rrollble aner Woodsrock， fi 
nanciallμんndyOll could draw a 1ine berween Augusr 18， 1969， and 
evcrything thar went before rhat， which、Nasrhe day afrer rhe fesrival， 

and everyrhing rhar came a氏。 rhat.And I can rell you thcr白 ahandful 
of people rhar know whar happened after AlIgllsr 18 and rholl~ 叩 ds who 
know whar happened before百1ePenny Sral1ingsesand rheMel Lawrences 
and the Stanley Goldsreins， and， God knows， rhe Michael Langs~thei r 
knowledge ofWoodsrock ends as of rhe final day of me festival， essential1y. 
Whar went imo cleaning it lLp， and rhe lawsuits， and the ncgoriarions 
with Warner Brorhers~none of these pcoplc know a rhing about rhat 
But as far as we're concerned， ro a large extent問 redeemedollrselvcs by 
working our way Out of thar and we preserved thc aura of¥Xfoodsrock by 
honoring all of the commitmems. You know， rhere、問sno trash lefr on 

326 Yasgur's. 1har didn'r happen byaccidenr; ir happencd because somebody 



made surc rhar happened and paid for it. And rhe deal wirh Warners was 
c1eancd up. Onc of rhe rhings rhar happened over rhe ensuing momh崎明"

rhar in order [Q meer our debts we had [Q sdl rhe large portion of whar 
we owned of that movie回、Xfarners;they paid us a subsrantial amount 
of moneyらrit. We kepr a residual percentage， which srill pays royahies 
rodaメandwe used rhar moncy回 payo仔rhebank百1Cbank had funded 
U5 a lot of moncy [Q cover rhe millionμus in debrs rhar w巴hadincurred 
over rhc course of rhat weckend. And rhcn the hundreds of thousands 
in dcbrs we incurred in c1caning it up afrcr it was ovcr and settling wirh 
F"町 crBrown whose cows didn'r give milk for rhr巴edays， and五ghting
rhe owner of Monticdlo Raceway， who sued us because we blocked his 
entrance， and rhat sort of thing-none ofwhich is particularly interesting 
to anyonc， I guess， bur oursεlves， but all of which went on and had a lot 
to do with Woods[Qck 

jOEL Ros刷出。腕 onlysettlcd onc I日'"'し ortwo ar rhe most， of the 
rnany， many we had 官官 resteither were droppcd or wc won them out~ 
right. One was this farrne出cowsthat didn'r give milk. We scttlcd that for 
sevcnry~rhr四 doll ars. J ust abour a week bcfore the sta山 teof limitarions 
ran out the town ofWhite Lake自leda lawsuit: Disrurbing thc p田町

jOHN ROBERT5官、εydropped ir 

JμOE乱LRos鉦E凹N剛 喝

s叩00山'"叩"山"叩"町r町'"悶2叫Cα"川ov肌v児cι.B匂yrl山1attI叩tun叫cι，Woodstock was ga叩"川'"叩l凹吋n噌gl匂ε唱gen吋1吋d，阻【凶凶"凶山u凶sand 

J ，出hin叫kWJ吊川hit日z臼eLake wa“"“5 much e叩n町JOY戸"咋1喝gir as they were licking rheir 
wounds. Their wounds weren'r that bad. By that time， the grass had re 

grown on出arfield 

jOHN ROBERTS: I was up therea lotthat fal1， visitingwith M皿，visitingwith 
lhe districr anorn可 norvisiting with him， but seeing him. We became 
friendly acrual1y. We had a lawyer up there named Richard Gross， who 
was quite invo1ved serding dispures 、川ththe 10cal 1andho1ders， most of 
whom were quite content afrer it was al1 over with¥Xfe never real1y heard 

from any of rhem in terms of having any problems that I recalt. J would 
guess by mid-lare September， you wouldn'r even know rhat anything had 
happened rhere. It was amazing; you real1y wou1dn'r have known 

MIRI刷¥ASGUR:Some of my neighbors were very nasr子Manyof them 
were not. Afrer the fesrival rhey said，“You know， these people were very 

nice. We were inundared and 哨 didn't1ike the garb唱cand so on， bur 
we had very good expcriencωwirh rhcsc peop1e. It WCnt bener than we 
thoughr， and most of rhem wcre吋 rynicc." AJ; a m制限rof fact， rhey gave 

a tcsrimonial dinner品rMax a ycar larcr in Bcrhel. John Robens came 
up and somebody had brought L!斤magazineswith rhc p悶 uresof the 
festival and everybody signed it for Max 

The communiry made the dinncr. A committee decided thar they 
wanted to expre温 theirappreciation [0 M田 inorder [Q show him that 
the entire community was not against him， be日 usehe felt very badly 
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cirhcr be nasty [0 him or would not talk [0 him aftcr rhc fcsrival. And he 
felt very strongly that he hadn'[ harmed his neighbors-hadn'r meant to 
harm his ncighborscertainly-and he had astfongsenseof neighborlines5 
and hc耐tvery badly abour this. h 陀 allyaffccted him. And so some of 
his fricnds in the communiry，陀alizingrhis， spokc to other peoplc in rhc 
community and thcy said， "Why don'[ we show M自由twe apprCclate 

rhe fac( rhat we all did a [ot of business， rhat nobody was陀 allyhun by 
rhis， and that he intended [0 do a good rhing. And let's rhank him for iL" 
$0 rhey did have rhis dinncr and rhey wcrc very nice 

JOEL ROSENMAN: They asked Johl1 and me to come up and give a [csri 
monial. We were not rhe only speakcrs; thcre wcre othcrs. 50 we did. We 
gave kind of a gentle roast of M田 Yasgur.And ir was fun to be up therc 
on such a positive occasion and to be invited by rhesc pcoplc who had 
almost b田 nat the other end of a shotgun jusr a year四 rlier.lt was fun 
lr was a nice evening. M日 wasso happy. 

M，ru品~ YASGUR: Some of rhe ncighbors' wounds never hcaled. Thcrc was 
a terrible thing that happened rhat 1 will never forgcr and ncvcr forgivι! 
saw this woman about a y'四 rago and shc started to say hcllo to me~we 
hadn'r seen each orher for a long rime-and 1 pretcndεd 1 didl凸know
her. We were. dosc 升iendswith a particular couplc. TIley knew of M目、
physical condition. 1 bel陀 vethey did nor renr rheir land， but ycr some 
of the people probably rrcspassed because rhcy werc dose enough that 
people were along the roads and 50 on. And thcy felt very strongly about 
rhis whole rhing. Knowing M邸、condition，he was driving along rhe 

road one day near rheir farm and he was alone in the car and he started 
to fecl pain， and he rook a nitroglycerin. He sropped the car and he had 
litrle oxygen breathers and he starred to take the oxygen and he leaned 
his head againsr rhe window and he heard a car coming and he巾ought，
U【Oh，good. h's eirher a neighbor or one of my men. Somebody's going ro 
hclp me our here." And he opened his eyes and ir was this man， who drove 
by in his rruck， looked ov叫 sawMax， knowing rhar he 、四団 notwcll， and 

kepr righr on driving. And rhar 1 have never forgiven. And when I have 
seen rhem I will nor sp回 kwirh rhem. They probably don't know why. 

ARTHUR VASSMER¥日 11，the neighbors did not wa町 Woodstock.Clar 
ence Townsendー 1shouldn'r mention namω， bur whar the heck， he's 
dead now~he was吋 rybiner. Inらcr，you saw him in rhe movie when 

rhey asked him what he thought about rhis thing，¥Woodsrock， 3.nd hc 
said，“You know whar 1 think~ Ir's a shiny mcss." And they didn'r want it 
They foughr it tooth叩 dnail， theTownscnds and Gabriels and so forth~ 

tooth and nail they fought. And yCt thcy wcrc thc oncs rhat bcnc自rcdby 
it bccause thcy wcrc righr rhcrc. And 1 don't givc a hoorenanny~I can't 
provεit and 1 don'r really give a damn~but they madc money. Mister 

Robens rook care of them. They daimed rheir property was damaged and 
rhis and that. 1 think hc treated them quite well， bec主uscit became such a 
big thing， and he realized it was going ro be big， and I think he took care 
of rhem， but 1 think they madc some money. soy， thcy were同 rybiner. 

328 I mean thcy were juSt biner. I had one of them come in the srore and 



said，“Well， you got yOllr damn Woods閃 ck.1 hopc you're happy now." 1 
mcan wid1 a rcal birc. And this was a woman-l don'r wam回 rncntlon
any more nam回日drcally， yOll know， put mc down. 1 d仙台goagalnst 
ir. 1 didn't know whar 1 was gcning into any morc rhan rhey did. The 
town slIpcrvisor， Mistcr Amatllcci， hc was talαn out of 0節目 bccallscof 
Woodstock. Hc was a good Sllpcrv凶or，too. And hc only losr by abollt 
fifty votcs， that's how poplllar hc was. And Gcorge Ncuhalls camc in afrcr 
that and， oh boy， thcrc'd be nothing for Woodstock. They回 okevcrything 
down， took ir away and forgot it 

EUZABETH BROWN: Claren日 Townsendwas in the movic. He was fixing 
his trllck becallse it didn'r work. And he was cussing rhose kids evcry stcp 
ofthe、四y.And Mrs. Townsend was funny in the movie. She was holding 
thc rools for Clarcnce， 1出ink.They were maddcr than hcck about it 
官官y，I know， wcrc vcry strict Catholics. 111εy rhollght ir was absolllrely 
scandalous.百1:>rhe day Clarence died， th可 never姐 ida good rhing abOllt 
Woodsrock. And of COllrse Gcorge Nellhaus made political hay from ir 
It was叩 imercsringtwisr rhcrc. Therc was a very compercnt， nicc man 
named Dan Amatllcci who was sllpcrvisor at the time. Hc happcncd to 
be a Dcmocrar. 1he other four members of the board wcrc Republicans， 
and whcthcr he was for or againsr rhc projccr附 uldn'rhave made any 
di仔erenc巳Thcwholc board voted for it. Bllt he paid rhc price becallse 
thoseらurRepublican members of the board srayed， bllr George ran 
againsr rhis nice man Dan， on rhe¥Xlooclstock時slle，and of course Dan 
gor roured ollr of 0侃ccby Gcorgc 

LEONG胆 ENBERG:George made a career of it. He gOt himself elected on 
thar is凶ue.He incited a lot of people and he had a conservativeelemenr over 
there who jusr didn't believe thar somerhing like th凶 couldhappen. And 

they didn't appreciare ir. J think mosr of rhem were in a srare of shock 

CHARUEC則灯・ Maxbelonged tO Rotary Club. 1 was prωident of Rorary 

Club. He and J were good friends. We never losr any friendship over 
Woodstock. I don'r know how many friends he did lose. But again， l'd 
like to 5ay， that there wouldn'r have been a soul in here， not one property 

owner， that had that kind of a piece of propetty that would nor have 
done exacdy the same as Max Yasgur did. Sure rhey would. And J'm a 
good friend of Herman Reinshagen's. And J think rhar he would have 

rented his property to them under rhe cond山 onsrhar rhese promorers 
501d it to Max. The Concord Horel would have done exacdy rhe鉛 m，
thing， and they own a 1m of open land， rheir golf courses and all the rest 
Grossinger's， any of them that would have had the opporrunity to make 
a few bucks. lt was a heil of a lor bener than going our and jerking the 
teats on a cow， J can tell you rhat 

HAROLD P.馴TEL:The same people for whom it would be comroversial 
today， no maner what you、吋medto do， are the same ones at that time 
Some people like to see progress and some don'r. Jf you walked past their 
house they would resent ir. After all， rhey've gOt由。rsand you can't have 
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any. And tha凸rheway they are. Right to this particular dayらthosepeople 329 
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are still ohstruClionists on differcnt rhings that go on in rhe area.1hcy、.vant
to put up a linlc facrory， 50 vociferous indivicluals get togcdler and rhey 
rake ca陀 of[hat~knock It out， no mattcr what they try to do. And it's 

rhc samej 1 suppose j[ will bc forcvcr. Listen， some people are entided to 
be a linle angry bccausc peopJe tramplcd Qver rheir yarcls百lCydcfecated 
whcrever narurc callcd， and rhey rook a lot of liberties 

CHARLlECR町 :1 give a tremenclous amount of creclir to rhc local people 
τhey opened rheir hearts and rhcir hOll悶 andthc diners， rhe churches， 

rhe church halls，【hecommunity centers--everything was opencd up 
to rhese people. And rhey litcrally hdpcd rhesc people 0百ofrhe stre乞E
Somc of rhem v刊 realmost naked， young mcn and womcn both. And ir 
was just rcally a disastcr jusr complcrcly wairing回 happen.And how ir 
didn'r， nobody will ever really bc ablc ro rell because rhey wc問 jammcd
in rhere likc becs in a swarm. I don'r know whcrher you'vc ever secn a 
swarm ofbeω hanging from a rrec. Well，山崎 isjusr abour rhe way ir was 
wirh rhese kids our rhere， laying around in rhis mud and rain. 11ley were 
jusr shoulder回 shoulder，sex going on in thc opcn， drinking-and of 
course， the drugs. But the p四 plcthar livcd in rhe ar四 wcrcblocked in 
and陀alizedthat they had a serious problem and thεydi仙台 attemptro 
move. 111ey just said，“百(， hell with it." 

It gavc Sullivan Counry a hell of a lor of publiciry. You couldn'r havc 
bought the publiαry rhat Sullivan Coumy got over rhat thing. And thcy 
srill arc gcrring puhlicity as a 問 ulrof Woodstock bccausc now they're 
ralking ahour a reunion and all rhe rcst ofir. I rhink出atSullivan Counry 

gOt nationwide and probably worldwide publiciry as the result ofir. And 
I have no、時yof proving it， bm I stilJ think that some of those k.ids出"

are now adults come back here occasionally jusr ro drive around and see 
what it was that they went throllgh and whe代 itwas that this aJl hap 

pened. FOllr or five years ago， we sat up here川 thediner百日目 offour 
of us were sitting up there talking as we do quite often. There weTe some 
people that came in there and they asked where this Woodstock site was 
And we said，“Well， how come?" And rhey said rhey had been there and 

rhey jusr wanted to go back and rake a look 

BARON WOl.MAN: I went back the yeat afrerward to photograph the site ro 
see whether， you know， rhc grounds had rec!aimed rhemselves， and there 
wωstill a linle bir of a strucrure Ic&. Bur rhere was a corn自eldwhere the 

crowds had been. Ir was real interesting to stand ar the same site and rake 
a picrure of the cornfields the way rhey哨 rebefore Woodsrock and after 
Woodstock. There was no sign excepr rhere was one kind of rhe framework， 

rhe log framework of one of the buildings. Ir wasn'r rhe stage， iτwas the 
P"らrmers'pavilion. Iι100、knowifi凸srillrhe民

One interesring rhing happened ro me. Ar Woodstock， I had 
photographedー 1was jllSt walking around because 1 was fascinared wirh 
rhe crowd and rhe people and the grounds and S tll仔~ and there、叩sa linlc 
girl dressed in a little whire pinafore. She was 50 out of place vis仁allyrhat 
1 jU5r srarted taking picrures of her. She was dancing around and sruff 
and I took all thcse picrures. Anyhow， to make a long Story short， abour 

330 four ycars ago rhis gi汁fromthe high school in Mill Valley came to work 



for me part-rimc. A.nd she was going rhrough rhc contacr sheer and shc 
said，“Hey， rhaピ'sme." She found ir hcrself. 1 said，“How do you know 
l凸 you?"She said，“Becausc I've scen pictu陀 sof me rhere." This is Lisa 
Law、daughter，she turns out to be. Ir was Iike hcre she had grown rirs 

and everyrhing likc rhat. R四 Iattracrive and smart. And herc she was rhis 
Iinle birty rwo-year-old ar Woodstock. Boy，【harrcally markcd how rhe 
years had gone by. 

-・・.

WEsPoM回目。Ifiεw days before Woodstock， 1 called PauI Esraver， a good 

friend of minc， and said，“Come on up， Paul， you'rc going to enjoy rhis." 
Bccausc Paul has quitc a background. He 、.vasprofessor up in some lirdc 
Ncw England coIlegc and gor onc of thc n.rsr fcdcral grants回 hclpkids at 
Hampton Bcach; thcy had riots bcforc， now he has thc money to diffusc 
that. A.nd that musr have becn 1966. 111en came down to Washing凹 n，
D.C.，四dthcy offcrcd him a job in the 0而ccofLaw E而orccmentAs-
日 tancc九asmaIl 0伍日 thatprec吐cdLEAA 

PAULE訂'AVER:By that timc 1 was bccoming more pcrsona non grata in rhc 
Jusrice Dcpartmenr. Thcsc wcrc rhe carly Nixon yιars and 1 was idcnrin.ed 
wirh Ramsey Clark and a lot of orher wild rypes of opcrations. My boss 
said [0 go as an observcr and wrire u陪 arcport afrcrwards， 50 tha白 how
1 happcned [0 go 

Thc rhing rhat secmcd important about it to mc was that it was jusr 

5uch a unique 白 periencewhere it demonstrated something that¥Xles and 
1 had been trying to prove for several years: that if you give people their 
own rωources， if they have a stake in what's happening， they won't t白 r

it apart. And 1 have a feeling that the subsequent music festivals of this 
kind that weTe hcld e1sewhere-umil it n.nally juSt became so raucous that 
everybody juSt out!awed them-that there probably wasn't that kind of 
an attitude that worked with the participams， to let them be responsible 
for their own peacekeeping， bm instead， probably they had various kinds 
of security or law enfoTcemem agencies there 

I 臼 meback and wrote my report to the people who rep陀 sented
Nixon in the )ustice Department and they hated ir， because 1 incorrecdy 
used the term“emrapment." I think some of the police were trying ro 
carch some of these kids at drugs and I cal1ed that emrapment and ir re-
ally wasn'r. 1 mean， the polκe really did pull back-both the stare and 

the county polにかー叩d1 rhink Wes played a major role in irs working 

V住SPOMEROY: A. few years after Woodstock， 1 was in a small conference 
wirh Margarer Mead. It was a small conference and we had the chance ro 

sit there and talk after dinner. On her own， no one had memioned my 
involvemem， we were ralking abour large yourh garherings and she said， 

"Woodsrock was the besr-planned and most signin.cam gathering ofyoung 
people in the hisrory of the world." And， boy， 1 rell you. We really felt 
good abour that. We were juSt Iike a心。upleof lirt!e kids who had been 
glven臼 ndy.We didn'r tell Margaret Mead-it w狐 notthat appropriate 
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-・・.

JOSEPH COA旧正Y:[ miss the spirir of that wholc pcriod of time. 111 a wa弥
I、叩skind of naive bur it was a very naivc time and Ir was a lovely time 
1m回 n，p四 plcwere really rrying回 makcthe plancr a bcttcr placc to [ive 
and 1 rhink in a lot of ways that spirit stillliv，αon in a lot of us， hur i白
just kind of melted into rhe big melting pot， 50 i凸 not50 preclominanr 
1 remcmber when pcop[c had long hair and callcd each other "frcaks" and 
you'd always stop if you s創，ysomconc hitchhiking on thc frccway wirh 
long hair; you社 alwaysstop and givc a brorher a ride. Today， I wouldn'r 
pick anybody up; ['d bc afraid [0， 1 guess cveryrhing goes full cirdc 

RONA ELLIQTI: 1 rhink a lor of us， in、四ysrhat depcnd on how much you 
delvc imo your psychological self， wcrc rcally in shock from Woodstock， 
some morc rhan orhcrs. I rhink you can'r participarc in rhar kind of rhing 
and sec rhc fruirs of your labor reach such an uncxpecrcd heighr wirhout 
kind of going，“Hcy， wair， what is [his for mc? Is it a music show? Is ir 
somcrhing elsc?" I know rhar one of thc big dccisions rhar 1 camc回 m
my life was I wasn'r willing回 work、引[hpcoplc who 1 didn'r consider 

rcsponsiblc. Now， how do you come to rhat condusion after working on 
a big rock ιn' roll show? You wouldn'r rhink thar would be rhc cxpcricncc 
rhar I gleaned from thar kind of an cxpcr icncc~thar rhat would bc rhc 
cnd rcsult of ir-and ycr ir was a real life-changing thing for me. And 
it wasn'r bccause anyrhing bad happened. Ir was the p目四回1ro whar 1 
回収 hwas thc way 1 wanrcd to participarc in lifc， who I wanted to bc 

paniciparing wirh， rhe kind of srandards I had. This is jusr my stuff， nm 
righr or wrong， bur rhe way 1 evaluared rhis 口penence

Ir was also lInbelievable: You can counr on people. On rhe orher 
levels， rhe people Ollt rhere were grear. Those people rhar go to rock 'n' 
roll shows， yOll know， when rhc shir hits rhe fan you can count on rhem; 
rhey sar lhere and they were mello、1-1.Ir was lInbelievable. 50 your grcar， 

oprimistic， idealized hopcs for humanity thar camc tO be known as the 
Woodstock Gcnerarion gor rcalized 

WAVYG恥 VY:Everybody dropped rheir egos， thcir petty trips， wharevcr 
their rrips were. 511ddenly it was all droppcd and focllscd on life SlIppOrt 
And that was rruly exciting. 1 ycarn to do ir again. lt becamc more and 
more di而cuh一川11，Nixon to srart with刊 叫whywe did festivals for 
50 long after WO以 Istock，50 as to not make ir imp剖削bleto have them， 

because rhey were breeding groundsゐrall kinds of rhings rhat I found 
exrrcmcly srimlllating. And 50 we would end lIP running inrerfcrence for 
really crerin pig-swine promorcrs thar would pllt people in the middle of 
the Okcfenokee， iftheycould make a bllck at it. But then it became harder 
and harder and now yOll j凶 tcan't ger rhat many people together for that 
long-they臼 ngo for one day and even have SOft of semi-camping百"

Oead can pllll that 0町surfor rhree days or for rwo days， forger it 
It was all ofιs that did some出 ngamazing. That's whar Woodstock 

was. And 1 think that when evelγbody was sirring in rhis collenive mlld 
and Janis madc thar great annollncemcnt rhar，“If you have some food 
lef[， share ir wirh your brother and sisrcr-rhe person叩 yourlefr and 



thc pcrson on your right，" people would look and sa界“W伝11，I got a little 
left，" and thcy would do that. And they would get a deep prim in their 
spirituaJ cement as to what sharing was all about and what helping each 
other out was a1l about. And it caused a great awakcning of a lot of people 
of what everybody could do if we all ju日 kindof n 】adethis gcstalt that 
if wc all hooked togcthcr and lit up， wc could fly. ¥Xfc could Ry just by 
日appingthe、引ngsof our hcarts. And I think that we carry that with U$ 

throllgh all our livcs 

TOML‘w: There was a trcmendOllS amount of naivcte in our actions， bur 
they wcrc very purc. They werc purc in that wc were really intercsted in 
bringing peoplc out of their shells and having fun. And even today 1'11 
debateanyoneon the issueof thesensibil山 esof the sixties. Wc were simply 
Iiving 0仔ofwhat we could Iivc 0仔ofand have as much flln as wc印 uld
havc bccallSc cvcrything was so miscrable in thc othcr dircctions. And all 
of our pcers were being destroyed over in Vietnam. And we took a di仔crcnt
tack. We wcrc politically activc， but we were also socially active 

If you look at ir without thc pcrspectivc of what was happcning in 
America at the timc， yOll wouJdn't know what the helJ it was all about 
Th，凸whyrhcrc旨somuch bllllshit that goes down when pcople try to just 
Iighrly talk about Woodstock， thc music fcstival. The music had vcry Iitrlc 
to do with it. Thc music was great and it was therc and kept cvcrybody 
focuscd on that. But thc cvcnt was so much biggcr than thc music. It was 
a phcnomenon. It was absolutcly a phcnomenon. And it was also dle most 
pcaceful， civilized gathering that was probably happcningon thc planet at 

lhe rime， other rhan some major religious fesrival in India， where rwenty 
million people garhered together or something. They're focused enough 
tO not be beating each other over the head. Bur I never saw one actual 
日gh，

The thing 1 kept thinking when I look back on those times is， yes， 

you can say we were naive， bur we were naive with a vengeance. What 
we were trying to avenge was the naStines5 of what America had become 
in the Vietnam era. And 1 rhink thar、vasrhe prevailing morivator: to do 

something differenr and to do somerhing righr. And ir was also a very 
giving thing because no one was concerned 、引ththeir own furure and 

theirown economics. Everybody was really pouring their timeand energy 
IIlto 叩 ngtO heal thi5 gaping川 und，which， as you know， gOt worse and 
worse for the next three ycars. I think the bitternes5 ended、.vithWatergare; 
it was like the !aSt laugh， yOll know. We were vind山 ted-ourfifreen years 
of resistance to Vieman】 andto American sociery and materialism and 

greed and lust and anger. I think the hippie movement and the sixties 
was juSt the opposite of all thatんldit wasn注目sybecause there was no 
economic base for it 

AoOIE HOFFMAN: I think we were lucky. It could have been a disaster 
with ease. It was always on the edge. sur it was that feeling ofbeing on 
lhe edge， and also that sense of communitア thatwe were going to hold 
the derermination to make it worlミbypeople， nor juSt promoters. It was 
something very， very hard to repeat， ver弥陀ryhard to reenact， as all the 
attempts to redo ¥Xfoodstock werc inevitably failurcs ofone 50ft or another 
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They never did attempt to recapturεthat moment. 1白 verysad now when 
1 go to con町民 wh凶 1still do on oc印刷， and thザ陀 allin endos吋
stadiums with very h四 vycontrols-you know， guards that are very securiry 
conscious and well trained as to how to stem any problem. It's a long way 
from the press of the Aesh and the expansiven出 thatwas Woodstock. 1白
definitely sad. 1 have sad memories of it even though 1 had such a great 
time. It's sad because it isn't going on todaメbccauseit's part of the past， 
because i白 nothappening now， because youth makes revolution， youth 
makes social change. Thc question is not，“What happcned to those of us 
who went to Woodstock~" 1白“Where'sthe Woodstock for today's genera-
tion~" Tha凸 moreimportam， because out of thar sense of communiry， 
out of rhat vision， that Utopian v問。n，comes rhe energy to go out there 
and actually participate in the process so that social change occurs 

P四肝 STALLlNGS:I had to go back to Texas and tell everybody what 1司
donej it was very important. h、Nasthe first trip 1 made back 四百exas
after being in New York for a year and a half or two years， and 1 went 
back with my fringe jacket on and short blond hair， so 1 was a very big 
contradiction right there. Lots of makeup， Twiggy hair， fringe jacket， and 
nobody bought it for a second. Nobody believed that I'd been the陀 ，let 
alone worked there. But ! knew. 

-・・.

MIRIAM YASGUR: Qnce the people starred to 1田町， they !eft very quにk1y.
The place emptied Out withinれもodays. And when they were all gone， 

the worsr of it、叩sthe anger that we felt from戸oplethar didn'r like the 
trash. We were llnhappy abollt ir roo bllt there was nothing we could do 
about ir at the time. Other people in the community hailed llS like movie 
srars becallSe we had been involved in this thing. And ir ne同 rwent back 
completely ro normal in that sense becallse many times where we went， 
we would be involved in answering question崎 abolltthe festival and get 
ting into discussions about it. But it was not the major parr of Ollr lives 
and within the year it died down considerably， although right until the 
end of M目、 lifekids were coming to visit and people were coming to 
the field and pαople who recognized him would stop and talk with us 
We took it in stride; we were more interested in getting on with our lives， 
which we did 

¥Yle got calIs from perhaps a half dozen or so people or leners from 
California and across rhe counrry who said，“My name is so similar to 
yOllrs. Are we rclated~" And we discovered rhat， ycs， wc were. Apparenrly 
everybodywith a name sはmilar，whether ir's “ Yasgor~ or “Yasgour" or even 
somc of them start wirh a “Z" instead of a “Y"~rhey're all one family. 
And we kept correspondence with some of themj some came to visit. I've 
losr track since Max died 

Qccasionally， a parent would call and sa)ん“I'mhaving problems 
with my youngsrer， who doesn't want to go to school"一-or~H凸 gettmg

into drugs，" or whatever-ー“and1 feel that since he looks at Max as a hero， 
perhaps if Max would talk to him it would help." Max would say，“Send 

334 him oveピ， 50、，vewould end up、引thlittle groups of kids sitting on the 



chairs， on rhe Aoor， wharever， :md rhey would sorr of rap，τheywould ex 

press rhemselves. M田 spokcslowly， sropped ro rhink before he answered， 

and he would express his poinr of view and he would always offer ro help 

if rhey needed help. And rhey wouJd con日dein him. Or rhey wouJd say 
th:n，“J'm having rhis problem because my parems don'r unders rand，~ 

and he would take the trouble ro call rhe parem and discuss 目、川ththe 
parenr if it was warranted. And he did this for thc few years that he lived 
aher the festival because he felt ir was a worthwhile rhing that he could 

do， that maybe the festival gave him this opponuni早， don't know that 
he had a sense of rrying ro arone for any damage the festival did， but he 
was always imeresred in young people. He juSt liked working with young 
p'叩 le，and he felr this was an opportunit子Andhe e町oyedhaving them 
come over. He enjoyed lisrening to them 
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WHO'S WHO 

BILlABRU回 wasa physician pranicing in Wappingers Falls， Ncw York， 
who was hired by Wooclstock Ventures [0 run mcdical opcrations. As a 

resuh of rhat festjval， hc gaincd no回目ctyas a“rock doc，" minisrcring回

目 hermusic fcstiva1s. He is no longcr in practicc and凶 rcponcdlyliving 

in or ncar Canada 

DANIEI. J. AMATUCCI was a Whitc Lakc rown supervisor who gCllcrally 

supporrcd the伝説ival

KEN BABBSwas parrofKen Kesc戸McrryPranks町 sand friend and fdlow 

traveler of rhe Hog Farm. He livcs in Oregon 

JOAN BAEZ is a world~renowncd folksingcr and social acrivisr， based in 
Mcnlo Park， California 

THE BAND， originaring mosdy out ofCanacla， rose [0 promincnce in 1965， 
whcn Bob Dylan wcnt elecrric and rhe group tourcd as his back-up band， 
later developing its own reputarion as foremost among country-rockers 

D.u五BELlserved as associatc produccr of thc Woodstock fi.lm crew， and 
is credited with hcroic c侃ortsin getting fi.lm stock and related supplics [0 

the festival site. An Oscar-winning fi.lmmaker who has produced docu-
mClltar陀 sand cablc programs throughout the world， he is coザ founderof 

lhe Mcdia & Policy Ccmer in Santa Monica， Calif. 

BIU BElMONT was Coumry Joe McDonald's manager and served as arrist 

coordinator at¥Xloodstock. Hc now is imernational director of licensing 

and copyright for Famasy Records in Bcrkelcy， California， as well as a 

consultam in thc music bllsiness 

PETER BEREN worked as a hamburgcr flipper for Food for Lovc， lhc food 
conccSSlonalre at¥Xloodstock. He lives in thc San Francisco say Arca and 

" 印 刷horof恥 酷Iferは egnlCom
j仰 io"，Cnl扮問;nthe Be，仰ゆL

and olher works 

JUDI B阻 NSTEIN、刊sbllsincss managcr for Hanley Souncl. She li吋 sin thc 

Boston area and is marriαI to Harold Cohen 

JOHN BINDER was partner with Michael Wadleigh in Paradigm Films. He 
worked as location coordinaror for the Woodstock fi.lm crew. Hc凶 nowa

Hollywood screcnwriter and di陀 Cτorwhosecreditsinclude UFOrIn(1981) 

，nd品rLove ofthe Game (1999)， and Trixie (2000) 

LEE MACKLER BlUMER was 副 iSlamto Wes Pomeroy， the director of se 

curity. She has since worked in publicity for major record labels， helped 

prodllcc the Amnesty International World百our，put a son through col 

legc， and currently prodllccs evcms for a New York City club cal1cd M2 

Uhra Lounge 

Bill Belmont 

Judi Bernstein 

間 |
Lee Blumer 
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Joe Cocker 

Harold Cohen 

Rona Elliot 
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EUZAsETH BROWN was credit manager and head bookkcepcr for a food 

wholesaler ncar Whitc Lakc. She is a former councilwoman from Bcthel 

and was last known to be an accountant for a CPA firm in the area 

PAUL BU1TERFIELD. a blues harpist， hcaded thc cponymous Paul Butterfield 
Blucs Band， which pioneercd thc white blues国 plosionof thc sixt回 Hc

died in 1987 

jOSEPH COAKLEY came to Woodstock from his home in Clevcland. He is 

nowa Realror in Kirkland， Washing回 n，spccializing in low-impact land 
devclopment 

jOE COClaR， a vo日 listwhose successful日 reerhas b田 nlargely crcdited 

to his performancc ar Woodstock，出 beencalled rhe finest rhythm-and-

blues singcr to come our of England. At the time of the festi四 1，he was 
beginning his rise to promincnce wirh his remakc of the Bcarlc hit，“Wirh 

a Unle Hclp From My Friends." 

BERT COHEN. through his Philadelphia-based company， Conccrt Hall 
Publications， designed the Woodstock Vcntures' Wesr 57th Strcct 0伍ces，
coordinated advertising [0 rhc underground press， and produced rhe 
festival program booklet. He dicd in 1985 at agc 49 

HAROl..D COHEN workcdゐrHanley Sound. Harold Cohcn workcd for 

Hanlcy Sound. He now is Scrvicc Managcr for Terry Hanlcy Audio Sys 

rems， Inc.， run by BiIl Hanley's younger brother 

STEVE COHEN was largely responsible for designing and building the 

Woodstock srage and for managing the srage during the fesrival. He died 

in rhe mid 1990s 

CONCERNED ClTIZENS OF WALLKILL was a group of disgrunrled local 
residems who fought successιllly to keep lhe ¥;(/oodsrock fesrival our of 

rheir town 

CHA札 IECRlST was Momicello bur回 uchief for the Middletownηmes 
Hert叫"Record. He lives with his wife Gladys in Momicello 

DAVJO CROSBYwaS one-fourrh ofCrosbぁSrills，Nash， and Young， a group 

rhar debured a day before Woodstock. He is still touring narionally， often 
with Ste凶cnStilJs， Graham Nash， and t、JeilYoung 

RlCK DANKO川崎 amember of lhc ml山 calgroup百 eBand 

HENRY DILTZ was rhc 0而cialphotographer for Woodstock and has more 
，h叩 200album covcrs to his crcdit (see 、刊w.morrisonhorelgaller子com)

He is based in North Holly、、ood，California 

jAY DREVERS acroo as rhe head carpemer for many of rhc fcsrival's facili 

rics， including the stagc 



F阻 nDUB町 S町 waspresidcntofPort-O-San Corporation in Kearny， New 

)ersey， one of四 osuppliers of portablc toiJcts to thc festival 

S酬 U且 W.E.AGER，JR.， is an attorncy in Middletown， New York， who was 
rctaincd by ¥Xloodstock Vcnturcs 

RONA ElUOT、叩rkcdfor Woodstock Venturcs in community and public 

reJations. She was on air as the NBC "Today Show" mu引 ccorrespondcr】E

for a dccade and se円 csas a music intervicwer for thc Grammy Founda 

tion， USA 7Od，ぺy，and others 

PAULEsrAVER worked for rhe U.S.)ustice Departmen白 LawEnforcement 

Assistance Administration a吋 camc回 Woods凹 ckar thc inviration ofWcs 
Pomcroy. He is aurhor of同 onovc¥s and Jjves in Warren回 n，Virginia 

)OHN F.姐B問 、四san undersherrifjn 50mb 5an Frandsco， CaJjfornia， who 
served as a security assodarc ofWes PomeroテHedicd in 1976 

FRANK FAVA was parr of the“black shirt" beavy security ar Woodsrock. He 

was lasr known ro bc a cerrifi.ed Jjfc underwriter for Diversifi.cd Planning 
and Consuhants， lnc.， in New York City 

)FANNE fluo workcd for Paradigm Films and worked in a varicty of ca 

padries for rhe Woodsrock fi.lm crcw. Hcr fi.lm crcdits indude E!叩 -erhetld，
Rust Nrver Slrrps， and UFOrId 

WllUAM FIUPPINI and his wife Clara we眼目ighborsofMax Yasgur. Their 
land wasovertaken by festival-goers. Mr. Filippini resented the Woodstock 

festival until the day he died 

jOE F1NKwas a depury inspectorand precinctcommander in the New York 
Police Departmen白 NimhPrecinct on rhe Lower East Side. He serv吋

as a consultam to W.目 Pomeroyin recruiting New York police to ser吋"
secl山'Y"¥Xloodstock.He re口氏din 1971 and moved to Pompano Beach， 

Florida. He died in 1991 

FOOD FOR LoVE was the 0而cialfood concessionaireらrthe festival 

MYRA FRlEDMAN was director of artist relatio旧日orartists' represenrative 

A1bert Grosぉmanand allthor of Buried Alillr: 7he Biogr.中旬ofJtlnisJoplin
She lives in New York City. 

Roy GABRlEL ¥¥ωa neighbor of Max Yaミgur.Against his wishes， his farm 

became a camping ground for thOllsands of festival attendees 

DON GANOUNG was叩 aideto Wes Pomeroy， specializing in community 

reJations. He died in 1973 at age 44 

RlCK GAVRAS attended Woodstock from his home in Montreal. He now 
lives in l.a Crosse，¥Xfisconsin 

，y司
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Donald Goldmacher 

Stanley Goldstein 

Wavy Gravy 

ST町 EGOLD ancndcd Woodstock from his homc in ncarby South Fallト

burg， Ncw York 

DON.ιD Go回 MACHER， M.D.， headcd thc New York City chaptcr of 
thc Mcdical Commince for Human Rights， and scrvcd as a kcy mcdical 
coordinator at Woodstock. Hc now livcs in northern California， whcrc 
hc is a psychiatrisr and social issucs filmmakcr 

ST.副 L町 GOL.D町四Nscrvcd in a varicry of叫 Jaciricsfor Wo吋srockVcn 
rur.四， includingcoordinaringcampgrounds and rccruiring出cHog Farm 
Hc livcs in North Hollywood， California， whcrc hc has produccd [wo 
documentary films and docs so山 ldmixingらrlivc shows 

PrrER GOODRICH was in charge ofらodconccssions and was rcsponsible 
fo，出cFood for Love opcration. He dicd in 1974 at agc 46 

8，比G貼 H酬 wasone of出ccoumry's forcmosr rock con田 rtpromotors， 
bcginning with his [wo legendary venucs， rhc Fillmore Audirorium in 
San Francisco (larer thc Fillmorc Wesr)，叩 drhe Fillmorc East in Ncw 
York Ciry. He played a minor 町 lein rhe、Xloodsrockfesrival， alrhough 
he reportedly rcgrctted rhat he wasn'r rhe one ro produce ir. Hc dicd in 
a hclicopter cra凶hin 1991 

THEGRATEFUL Df.AD was onc of rock's longest+running and mosr popular 
acts， and ar thc forcfront of mc San Francisco music scene of rhc 19605 
Irs members have been widely quoted as saying， ~ We played terribly at 
Woodstock." 

WAVY GRAVY， a.k.a. Hugh Romncy，凶aformer stand-up comic who is 
品underof thc Hog Farm， a dccadcs-old commune bascd in Ncw Mcxico 

and Bcrkeley， California. Hc scrvcd in a wide range of cap鉱山esar 
¥X1oodstock， including coordinating thc freak-our rents and as parr-rime 
announcer. Gravy's e仔i:msare now direcτed primarily r邸時rdrhe Seva 

Foundation， an organization he helped form to“help relicve su百crmg
around the wor1d with awarcne鎚，lovc， and skill." 

AUN GREEN attcnded Woodstock from his home in New Jersey. Hc lives 
ourside Washingron， D.C.， whcre he is a freelance journalist and author 
of AnimaL Unden岬 rld，among other books 

CAROL GREEN 、時rkedas a cook for Woodstock Ventures. She was a TV 

producer for CBS in Los Angeles and a personal publicisr for such cl町、"
as Christopher Rcevc before landing on movば scrswhcrc she works as a 

publicist for films in production 

LEONG阻.EN8ERG、四'p陀 sidenrof Monricello Raceway lIntil 1973. Hc 
dicd in 2000 at age 74 

TOM GRIMM was a formcrcollege roommare ofChris Langharr， and a former 
342 phone company employee， whom Langharr hired to ovcrsee Installation 

of relephone lines for rhe festival 



GROSSINGER'S was， unril irs dosing in 1986， one of thc bcsr-known 

reson hotcls in thc Catskill Mounrains in upstatc Ncw York. During 

the festival， it served as thc h四 dquanersfor many of rhc music acts 

Among those who srayed there during the fcstival was Bill Graham， 
who as a kid had worked rhcre as a busboy. 

ALOERT GROSSMAN was widely rccognized as the leading manager of rock 

and folk musicians in thc 1960s and 1970s. Among his dients werc 

"同ralmt四 cianswho play.εd at Woodsrock， indudingJanis Joplin，τh， 
8and， Richic Havcns， Paul 8uncrfield-and one hopcd-for act that did 

not perform， 80b Oylan. Hc died in 1987 at agε59 

ARLO GUTHRIE is a popularゐIk-rocksatirist and the son of rhc legcndary 

folk singcr ¥Xfoody Gurhric. He livcs near Pinsficld， Massachusctts 

8.且 HANLEYwas hcad of Hanlcy Sound， which operated rhe sound 
system for rhc Woodstock fcsrival. He has bccn dubbcd "Thc Farher of 

Festival Sound." He lives in 8oston， where his c仔ortsa陀 focuscdon 

machining and improving his hydraulic stage systcm 

TIM HARoIN was a folksinger and songwritcr whose hits indudc“If I 

Wcrc a Carpentcr." Hc dicd in 1980 at age 39 

RlCHIE HAVENS is a longtimc performer and songwriter who lives in 

Ncw York City. 

JIMI HENDRIX was a legendary guitarisr and vocalisr of rhe I 960s， who 

usually performed with h附 group，rhe Jimi Hendrix Experience. He 

died in 1970 at age 27 

ABOIE HOFFMAN is a well-known polirical activisr and organizer and 

00ゐunderof rhe Yourh Imemational Par早 Hecommitted suicide in 

1989 at ageう3

INCREDlBLE STRlNG BAND， a band our ofScor1and， wωat rhe forefront 
of rhe lndia-influenced Raga Rock movement of the late 1960s 

IRON BU1TERFLY， was one of thc first heavy metal bands， perha戸 besr
knownらrrheir 1968 hir，“In-A-Gadda-Da-Vicla，" which induded 

what凶 probablyrhe longest drum solo ever on record. The group、，vas

booked tO perform at Woodsrock， bur never was able ro make ir from 

the airport ro the fesrival sire 

JEFFE回 ON血肘wa.長aruringGraceSlick， Marry 8alin， and Paul Kan[ 

ner， spearheaded the San Francisco rock scene of the 19605. J n 1973， 

they updated rheir n3me and sound as rhe Jcfferson Starship 

JEFFREY Jo日 GERwas one of rhe propriero凶 ofFoodらdρve.He 、四凶

lasr reportedly living in日orida

Alan Green 

Bill Hanley 

Abbie Hoffman 
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Artie Kornfeld 

Michael Lang 

Chris Langhart 
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URRY JOHNSON was sound and music cditor for the ¥砧od.ωck日1m.He 

has been described as having“embodied thc soul of¥X1oodstock morc than 
anyother of the 111m crew pcoplc . ~ He later produced mov児島 videos，and 
albums with Neil Young， who he met at Woodstock 

JANIS JOPLlN was a legendary rock and blues singer， whoscιrst group， Big 

Brother and the Holding Company， was a key part of thc San Frnncisco 

rock SCCI1C. Shc performcd at Woodstock with hcr band of the time， thc 

Cosmic Blues Band. Joplin dicd in 1970 at agc 27 

PAUL.K釧四ERwas guitarist for thc Je佐 rsonAirp1anc， later the Jc百crson
5tarship. Hc livcs in 5an Francisco 

LEN KAufMAN headed thc elite“black shirt" securiry force at Woodstock 

He died in the mid 1980s 

KEN KF.sEY， author of Qlle Flew O/ler lhe Cuckoo's Nm al吋 leaderof the 

Merry Pranksters， did not make ir to Woodstock， although most of thc 
Prankstcrs did. He died in 2001 at age GG 

ARllE KORNFELD Wぉ coproducerof Woods回 ck.He now Iives ourside 
Los Angcles 

M，e刷 ELLANG阻 scoproducer of Woodstock. He 1l0W is a partner in 

、XloodstockVenrurcs and runs rhe Michacl Lang Organzation， which 

encompasses festival and evem production， artist managemem， a film 
division， and a theaτer division 

CHRJS lANGHARTwaS a technical director ofWood釘 ockanddesigned many 

of the key operating systems for the festival site. He now lives near New 
Hope， Pennsylvania， where he continues to work on a varieryof technical 

challenges in both the U.5. and Mexico. He also teaches technical theater 

and related sciences and arts at the Solebury School in New Hope 

LISA l...Awwas a frほndof the Hog Farm who helped dcsign and coordinate 

the free kitchen and who photographed the fj“tival extensivelテ5heis now 

a freelanct' photographer based in 5ama Fe， New M四回， and is aurhor of 

F品hing仰府5ixtiιViewher work at山 'vw.fouhingoll伽 Ixtu:s.com

TOM LAw was a friend of the Hog Farm， who served in a variery of capaci 

ties at rhe festival， includi ng leading yoga exercises from the stage. He lives 

in New York City where he is川崎lvedin design， polit口， gardening and 

farming， music， and donating his time to worthy causes 

MELUWRENCE was directorofoperations for Woodstock Ventures， respon 

sibleらrall aspects of the site. He now lives in Venice， California， whcre 

he has produced a variery ofTV shows and mov叫 includingThe Qatsi 

Trilogy (Koyaanisq(ltu， Powaqqfltu and Naqoyqaw) completed in 2002 

HOWARDR.L臥肝waspolicc commissioner ofNew York Ciry from 1966 
to 1970. He dicd in 1994 



RON LIIS raughr in rhc arrdcparrmcnrofrhe UnivcrsiryofMiami wirh BilI 
Ward and was joinrly rcsponsiblc wirh、X1ardfor coordinaring rhc rcam of 

arr srudenrs who was broughr in回叩lbcllishrhc fesrival grounds 

MILfS LoURIE was rhe New York music b山 inessla¥可をrwho inrroduced 

Jocl Rosenman and John Robcrrs ro M ichacl Lang and Arrie Kornfdd 

He wcnr on回 produceTV specials五orBarry Manilow. 

ALBERT AND DAYID MA凶 L回，“出cMaysles brorhcrs，" wcrc Icading docu 

mcnrary印mmakersar rhe curring εdge of cincma vcrire， whose credits 
induded Gimme Shefrer. 

CoUNTRY Jm McDONALD pcrformed 5010， and wirh his group， rhc Fish， 

ar Woodsrock. Hc srill pcrforms and is bascd in Berkdey， California 

MEmCALCOMMI廿 EEFOR HUMAN RICHTS wasa poliricallyorienred， healrh~ 
carc orgam田口onwirh a chapter on New York's Lower Easr Side 

MERRY PRANKSTERS was a group of fricnds based ncar San Francisco rhat 

was assembled by Kcn Kescy， known for promoring rheatrical cosmic jokes 
on the srraight world. All except Kcsey him5df attended rhc Woodsrock 

fcsri四 l

GENEMEYER. a microbiologist， was hired by Chris Langharr to oversee rhe 
healrh aspecrs of rhc water and scwerage systems for rhc festival 

HOWARD MIUS、叫Sowner of the 300~acre ¥xゐIIkillsite originally imended 

for the¥X'oodstock festival. He stilllives nearby， ahhough he refuses tO 

discuss Woodstock~related evenrs 

JIM MITCHELL was the purchasing directorらrWoodstock Venrures， and 

was largely credited wirh producing e吋quipmentand supplies seemingly 
Ollt of thin air when needed 

)0、'CEMITCHELL was in charge of adminisuation of the Woodstock Ventures 

o而ces.She sllbsequenrly lived with rhe Hog Farm， worked for rhe U即日d
Nations in Iran and Afghanisran， had a succωsflll career in自nance，and 

now lives in Upstate New York， where she teaches exercise to rhe elderly， 

among many other rhings 

E. H. BERESFORD“CHII、"MONCK was stage lighting and rechnical direc 
tor for 、X'oodstock，as well as one of lhe mas町 sof ceremoniεs. He later 

did staging and lighting for a wide range of celebrities and evenrs， from 

Michael Jackson to PopeJohn Paul II to rhe 1984 Olympics Games. He 

now lives in Allstralia， srill doing ]ighting and sound 

HECTOR MORALES、四崎 abooking agenr who consulred wirh Michael Lang 
and others on acrs for rhc festival 

Mel Lawrence 

トゑM可・
Chip Monck 

John Morris 
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Wesley Pomeroy 

John Roberts 

Joel Rosenman 
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JOHN MORRIS was prodllction coordinator for Woodsrock， involved with 

booking many ofthe bands， c田 rdinatingperformances， and doingonstage 

annollncing. He now lives in California and New M口 ico，wherc he has 

prodllced， promoted， and consuhed for a wide range of events， indllding 
antiquc and art shows 

JIM MORRISON was lead singer of the Ooors. He died in 1971 at agc 27 

DAVlD MYE回 、四sa documentary cameraman for the Woodstock film 

crew. He has since had a wide range of 61m credits， including 7he Lnst 
l砧1rz，Gospel， andルグ'ndDogs nnd Englishmm 

HAROl.D PANTEL四 sproprieror of Pantd日ectricCompany in 50mh 

Fallsburg， New York， which pro叫 dedmost of the electrical scrvic白日0'

the Woodstock festival 

WESLEyl刊DMEROYwas head of se叫 riryfor the Woodstock festival. He lat('r 

bccamc police chief of Bcrkelcy， California， and workedらrthe Cartcr 

Whitc Housc in thc 0侃ceof Drug Abuse Policy and the Michigan De~ 
partment of Mental Health. Hc retircd to Miami， 引orida，where he died 
in 1998， at age 78 

QUIl.l. was a Boston-based rock band hircd by Woodsrock Vcntures to 

pcrform bene6t conccrts at sodal scr羽田organizationsaround the Wallkill 

community as a goodwill g.“ture 

LoUlS RATNER was sheriff of 5ullivan COllllty llnril 1971 

JOHN ROBERTS was coproducer of ¥xゐodsrockVentllres. Along with Joel 

Rosenman， he formed JR Capiral， a venrure capiral 6rm; rhe rwo also 

produced Woodsrock 1994. He died in 2001 ar age 56 

NEl.SON ROCK.EFELLER was governor ofNew York from 1959 ro 1973 

AL ROMM wωeditor of rhe Middletownηmes Hmdd Record. He died 

in 1999 at age 73 

BONNIEJEAN ROMNEY， a.k.a. Jahanara， is a founder， along wirh her husband， 
w，可 Gravy(a.k.a. Hugh Romney)， in the Hog Farm and served in a 

variery of capacities at Woodsrock， induding setring up the fl隠 ekirchen 
，nd 、町rkingin the freak~out tenrs 

JOEl.R国 間 MANwascoproducerofW，∞dsrock、!enrures.Alongwirh partner 
John Robens， he foundedJR Capiral， a venture臼 pital6rmbased in New 

York Ciry， and wi出 JohnRoberrs co~produced Woodsrock 1994 

SANT馴 A，led by Carlos Sanrana，附 apopular Latin~orienred rock band 

from San Francisco that was jllSt gaining narional anention at rhe time 

of the Woodsrock festival. Their appearance on the bill at Woodsrock was 
dlle largely ro the infl.uence of sill Graham and John Morris 



SWAMI SATCHIDINANDA， among thc Eastern gurus to sct up shop in New 

York Ciry during thc 1960s， madc an unschedulcd appearance otlstagc 

at Woodstock. Hc dicd in 2002 at agc 87 

jACK SCALICI was an uncmploycd ac回 rin Ncw York Ciry hired to lay pipe 
at the Wo吋町ckfestival sitc. Hc went on to appcar on 5uch programs 

~ “Thc Bob Ncwhart 5how" and “l1uee's Company." 

MARγIN SCO回目E.now a lcading film director (Ta以 IDrIver， Rnging Bull， 

7he LfUr ~肋!rz) ， scrvcd as an cdi回 ron the Woodstock film 

jOHN SEBASTIAN. a s叩l口I噌町g肝u山"町凶，andsongwriter， formcrly of the Lo川

5poonful， performed 5010 at Woodsrock， although hc was not originally 
scheduled to play. 

SHA NA NA. a fifties rεvivalist group， began at Columbia Universiry in 

early 1969， playcd one of their四 rlicstgigs ar the Woodstock fesri四 I

Their subsequenr succcss has bcen creditcd largcly to thcir appearance in 
the Woodstock film 

RAV1 SHANKAR， sitar playcr， performed at Woodstock. He was chicRy 

responsible for rhe Eastern inRuence in rock music in the 19605 

jOHN SINCL¥IR， a leader of the radical White Panrher Parry， was sentenccd 白

to ten y田町 injail a fcw w町三sbcfore¥Woodstockゐrpossession of two I 

manJuana clgaret回 5indair，through his radicaJ newsletter， TheSun， had 

Jack Scalici 

been an ourspoken critic of police harassment ofhippies. His臼 .sebe臼 m，
a rallying poimらrthe mo~emem to decriminaJi~ .marijuana. Penny Stallings 

BIUY SOZA is an Apache and Cahuilla Indian who helped coordinate the 
Nativeんmericanam exhibit at Woodstock. He now an artist living in 

5ama Fe， New Mexico 

PENNY ST.此LlNGS、四san assistant to MeI Lawrence at Woodstock， coor 

dinating a variety of activities， including， for a time， the checkbook. 5he 

lives in New York Ci与

SYLVESTER (SLY STONE) STEWART was leader ofSly and the Family 5tone， 

a jazz-soul-rock group， which juSt prior to Woodstock had a number-one 
hit， "Everyday People." 

jOETINKELMANanempted toattend the Woodstock festival from his home 
in Poughkeepsic， New York. Hc now livcs ou凶d，¥Washington，D.C.， and 

is an editor，川ththe publishing company BNA 

CLARENCE TOWNSEND owned a dairy farm threc mil白 fromthc festival 

sitc. Hc callcd W~凹dstock a “human cesspool，" among other things. Hc 

dicd in 1985 

PETER TOWNSHEND is a member of thc rock band The Who 

Ken Van Loan 
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Bill Ward 
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U" AGAINST THE WALl. MOTHERfUC世田 wasa Lower East 5ide-bascd 

radical group whose vicws tcndcd [Qward thc Maoist lcft 

KENVAN LoAN悶 spropricwr of Ken's Garagc in Kaunconga Lake， New 

York， abour fivc milcs from thc fcstival sitc 

ARTHUR VASSMER was propricwrofVassmcr's Gcncral 5wre in Kaunconga 

Lake， New York. He died in 1997 

MICHAEL 'X仇m.E山 f凶 crcdiredasdirccwrofthcOscar-winning ~肋odstock

film， alrhough his dircction in thc film camc largcly a丘町thcf(ι，tival itsclf， 
during the postproduction phase. In 1994， he rclcascd a 228-minute 

'dircctor's cut" of山 movic，and in 1999， another Woodswck-bascd 

documcnrary，)imi Hrndrix: Live nt WootUrock 

8，且副 Ojf.AN'X仇回coordinarcd，along with Ron Liis， a crcwofarr srudenrs 

from thc Univcrsiry of Miami who hclpcd ro pr叩arethe festival sirc. Bill 

rcrired as a professor of sculprurc at rhc Univcrsiry of Miami and is now 

painring， sculpting， and rcstoring cars. Jean dicd in 1986 

DIANAWARS出 w，回ancndcdWoodswck from hcr homc in 5an Francisco 

5hc now livcs in North Holly、‘ ood，California 

JOSHWHlTE was cr，四回rof thc leading lighr show on rhe Easr Coasr， which 

providcd most of thc light shows at rhe Fillmore East. Today， the Joshua 

Lighr 5how is a ream of muhimedia arrisrs led by ¥Xfhite 

THE WHO， a British band with Peter Townshend， Keith Moon， John 
Emwistle， and Roger Daltrey， was one of lhe wp rock acrs of the late 

1960s， renowned for their destructive stage theatrics. Four monrhs before 

Woodsrock， the group released Tommy， a groundbreaking rock opera 

GORDONWINA則CK川 崎町ecutivedirecror of the Concord Resort Hotel 

in Kiamesha Lake， New York. At the time of Woodsrock， he was also 

presidem of the Monricello Hospital and helped to coordinate some of 

the medical and food-relief e百i.ms.He died in 1993 at age 66 

BARON WOLMAN was the chief photographer fOf Rolling Stone. He is now a 

freelance photographer in 5ama Fe. New Mexico. View his work at ww似

barom/Jo/man.com 

MAX AND MIRlAM YASGUR were upstate New York farmers upon whose 

land the Woodswck festival was held. Max died of a hean attack in 1973 

at age 53. Miriam問 narriedand lives in Florida 
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MU$IC I NEW YORK 

“Woodstock comes alive here， even if由emusic itself seems almost inciden回 lto
the backstagc dramas." - Publishe目 Weekly

Woodstock is the definitive， elecrrifying accounr of rhe rock festival出atshook
rhe world and defined a generation 

ln 1969 four young men-two budding entrepreneurs who realJy wanred 
to writc sitcoms， a former head shop proprietor turned rock band manager， 
and a record company executive who smoked hash in his office-一hada dream 
to produce the greatest rock concert ever held. Little did rhey know how enor~ 
mous a reality their dream would become 

出'oodstockis the fascinaring story of how it all came together-and a¥mosr fell 
apart-told exclusively in rhe voices of the men and women who made ir hap~ 

pen. Ir shares rhe adventures of a ragtag bunch of businessmcn and bohemians， 
of hippies， hucksters， handymen， and hangers~on ， working againsr all odds to 

unire a generation for one wild， glorious weekend in Augusr 1969. You'll get 
behind-rhe-scenes stori田 fromsuch people as David Crosby， Abbie Hoffman， 
Miriam Yasgur (who， along wirh her husband，ルlax，owned the land on which 
rhe festiva¥ was held)， R.ichie Havens， Wavy Gravy， Pau¥ Kanrncr， Chip Monck， 
and a hosr of others 

This special 40出 anniversaryedirion features a new foreword by Michael Lang 
and Joel Rosenman， rwo of出eoriginal coproducers of Woodsrock， as well as 
updated informarion on the people who made the music fesriva¥ happen 

Jocl Makower is a write巳speakeらandstraregist on corporate environmental 
practices， clean technology， and green markering. His books include The Green 
COllsl/mer and Strategies for the Green Economy: Opρort附 zitiesand Cha/leng 
es in the New ¥Vorld of Business 

Michac¥ Lang， one of the original coproduccrs of rhe Woodstock 恒例al，
continues to be a force in rhe music indusrry and is the author of The Road 
to \~匂odstock

A graduarc of Yale Law School， Joel Rosenman is also one of the original co守

producers of the Woodstock festIva¥. He is rhe coauthor (with John Robens and 
Robert P均el)of Young Men ¥約thUnlimited Capital: The Stoηof Woodstock 
Today he works as an investor. 

SI9." 
四・7制剖即時

ムxcel，古101'eclitiolls 
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